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ABSTRACT 
M. R. Haddad 
The Mystical Theology of Jessie Penn-Lewis (1861-1927) 
Ph.D. Thesis, University of Durham, 2005 
Th is thesis examines the l i fe and myst ica l theology o f Jessie Penn-Lewis (1861-1927). 
W h i l e Penn-Lewis has been the subject o f h istor ical research, par t icu lar ly by scholars o f 
the evangel ical movement o f the late 19^ *^  century, yet her theology has not received 
adequate assessment f r o m the academic commun i t y . Therefore, this thesis undertakes an 
analysis o f the myst ical theology o f Jessie Penn-Lewis whereby I demonstrate that Penn-
L e w i s was part o f the classical myst ica l t rad i t ion, over and against the Quie t ism operative 
w i t h i n the Keswick Convent ions o f her day. Fo l l ow ing a b r ie f summary o f her l i fe , 
internat ional min is t ry , and myst ical wr i t ings, I show that Penn-Lewis 'ร mysd path 
engaged suf fer ing in the soul 's ascent to un ion w i th the D i v i ne and this separated her 
f r o m the Quietists who insisted upon the one-act o f passiv i ty in reaching the highest 
myst ica l states. I trace the Quie t ism w i th in the early Kesw ick Convent ions to a 
mishand l ing o f the Prayer o f S imple Regard by Quietists such as Madame Guyon and 
Thomas Upham. Upham 'ร reshaping o f Guyon ' s Quiet ism was readi ly assimilated by 
leaders w i t h i n the early Keswick Convent ions, exc lud ing M r s . Jessie Penn-Lewis who 
cou ld not tolerate the passivi ty and аЬБОфїіоп o f the w i l l demanded by Qu ie t ism. Penn-
L e w i s ' ร myst ical theology, also cal led Cross Theo logy , was nurtured by the Romant ic 
mood o f the day, and was thus rooted in personal rel ig ious experiences, inc lud ing the 
experience o f suf fer ing. In this way Cross Theo logy combines the apophatic t radi t ion o f 
Bonaventure w i th an experience o f suf fer ing, in the soul 's ascent, such that Cross 
Theo logy opposes the shal low myst ic ism o f Kesw ick ՝ ร Quiet ists who rejected ef for t and 
su f fe r ing in the path toward the un i t ive state. Penn-Lewis' 'ร mys t ic ism also advances an 
egal i tar ian theology that chal lenged leaders w i t h i n the Kesw ick Movemen t to consider 
the social ramif icat ions o f women ' ร un ion w i t h Christ. Acco rd ing to Penn-Lewis , women 
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who aie uni ted w i th Chr is t bear the frui ts and responsibi l i t ies o f the highest myst ical 
state, just as men. Cross Theo logy therefore had social consequences manifest in 
women 's equal service beside men in Chr ist ian work . Penn-Lewis 'ร myst ic ism was 
central to her min is t ry , her interpretat ion o f scripture and her act iv ism on behalf o f 
women. Thus , Penn-Lewis was a Protestant myst ic whose myst ic ism gave shape to an 
egalitarian agenda that chal lenged the gender bias o f the Church at the turn o f the 
century. 
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PREFACE 
I t is to me a source o f consternation that the evaluat ion o f Jessie Penn-Lewis has been 
l imi ted to two biographies, Mrs. Penn-Lewis: A Memoir, by M a r y N . Gerrard (1930)， and 
The Т rial ร and Triumphs of Jessie Penn-Lewis, by B. Pierce Jones (1997). Even more 
disturbing is that neither Gerrard nor Pierce Jones attempt an assessment o f Penn-Lewis 'ร 
theological work . W h i l e scholars have assessed the contr ibut ions o f her many male 
colleagues,"^ Penn֊Lewis՝ร own theological accompl ishments have been largely 
over looked. 
Perhaps the neglect o f Penn-Lewis stems f r om what has common ly cal led the bias o f 
history, i.e. that men, rather than women , are wor thy o f research. One may easily locate 
materials on revival ists such as Evan Roberts, F.B. Meyers , or Evan Hopk ins , wh i l e 
Jessie Penn-Lewis 'ร achievements were as in f luent ia l and pro l i f ic as the men w i t h w h o m 
she worked. 
Troub led by the gender bias I observed w i th in the Church, the theological 
contr ibut ions o f women became a keen interest to me as a young woman. Each t ime I 
discovered a woman leader in Church h is tory , or a book on feminis t theology, I was 
greatly encouraged. Y o u can imagine m y del ight when I discovered a dozen books by 
Jessie P e n n - L e w i s ― a proponent o f gender equal i ty at the turn o f the turn o f the last 
century. I was furthered intr igued to learn that Penn-Lewis was not on ly at the fore o f the 
Keswick revivals, but she was also ardent ly opposed to the gender bias that she bel ieved 
had stymied the Church throughout h is tory. Moreover , Penn-Lewis advanced a myst ica l 
一 The f o l l o w i n g is a cu rso ry samp le o f p u b l i s h e d research on P e n n - L e w i s ' ร m a l e con tempora r i es : พ . H . 
A l d i s , & W . S m i t h , The Message of Keswick and its Meaning, ( L o n d o n : M a r s h a l l , M o r g a n & Scot t L t d . 
1957)， ร . В arabas, So Great Salvation: The н і St о п and Message of the Keswick Convention. ( L o n d o n : 
M a r s h a l l , M o r g a n & Scot t , 1957) , H . B o a r d m a n . The "Higher Life " Doctrine of Sanctification Tried by the 
Word of God. ( H a r r i s o n b u r g : Sp r i nk l e P u b l i c a t i o n s , 1996) , J . F o r d , What the Holiness People Believe: A 
Mid-Centiłły Review of Holiness Teaching. (Chesh i re : E m m a n u e l B i b l e C o l l e g e & M i s s i o n s , 1954 ) , พ . Y . 
F u l l e r t o n , F.B. Meyer: A Biography. ( O n t a r i o , Canada : O n t a r i o C h r i s t i a n B o o k s , 1992)， c. Har fo rd» The 
Keswick Convention: Its Message, Its Method and its Men. ( L o n d o n : M a r s h a l l B ro the rs , 1907 ) , B . p . Jones, 
An Instrument of Revival: The Complete Life of Evan Roberts, 1878-1951. (Sou th P l a i n f i e l d : B r i d g e 
Publ isher , 1995) , J.c. P o l l o c k , The Keswick Stoty, ( L o n d o n ; H o d d e r & St아^ 1964), с. P r i ce , & I. 
Randa l l . Transforming Keswick: The Keswick Convention Pa sí. Present & ի Utit re. ( W a n n e s b o r o : 
Opera t ion M o b i l i z a t i o n P u b l i s h i n g , 2 0 0 0 ) , พ . в. S loan , These Sixty у ears: The Տէօո՛ of the Keswick 
Convenใion. ( L o n d o n : P i c k e r i n g & I n g l i s , 1935 ) , B . B . W a r f i e l d , Peìfectionism, ( G r a n d Rap ids : B a k e r B o o k 
House , 1958 ) 
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theology that had transformed her f ra i l and diseased body, and emboldened her 
international minist ry, and was the impetus to great spir i tual effectiveness. 
Equal i ty , an ideal furthered by the En l ightenment , was advanced w i th in the early 
Keswick Convent ions where women as we l l as men were encouraged to enter the highest 
myst ica l states. Adap t ing the Prayer o f S imple Regard f rom the Quiet ists, Kesw ick 
suggested that sanct i f icat ion cou ld be accompl ished through a myst ical experience, wh ich 
of fered immediate release f rom al l human weakness and sin. Th is was part icular good 
news for women , whose spir i tual i n f i rm i t y was ind iv is ib le f r om the fa i l ings o f Eve. 
W o m e n ' s part ic ipat ion in rev iva l wo rk had been, unt i l the advent o f Mrs . Penn-Lewis , 
l im i ted to women 's min is t ry . It was Jessie Penn-Lewis who prov ided the leadership as 
we l l as the theological support that advanced equal i ty for women w i t h i n the Kesw ick 
Convent ions and beyond. She argued that in un ion w i th Christ, all weakness is 
t ransformed into strength, and this was par t icu lar ly good news for women whose spir i tual 
in fer ior i ty had been assumed. As a movement w i t h i n the spectru ทไ o f Romant i c i sm,^ 
K e s w i c k we lcomed the contr ibut ions o f myst ics, and thus Penn-Lewis 'ร myst ica l 
theology received a broad hearing w i th in K e s w i c k circles around the wo r l d . 
Penn-Lewis ՝ร l i fe and work also addressed a modern d i lemma I have not iced in the 
Un i ted Stales. A g row ing number o f Nor th Amer icans have expressed an interest in 
Church rev iva l and renewal . A d m i t t i n g a sense o f spir i tual ineffect iveness, many 
Christ ians, lay and c lergy al ike, have organized themselves by denominat ion (e.g. 
Presbyterians for Renewal and the V ineyard Chr is t ian Fe l lowsh ip) , and across 
denominat ional l ines, (e.g. The Concerts o f Prayer) ca l l ing on the H o l y Spir i t to quicken 
personal and софога їе min is t ry . 
These groups pray for an out -pour ing o f the H o l y Spir i t w i t h an unspoken prov iso--
that God should honor their gender bias. G o d may pour out the H o l y Spir i t , but for many 
it is men alone who may exhibi t the Spir i t 's empower ing . Those fami l ia r w i th women 's 
cont r ibut ion throughout church history, par t icu lar ly noted w i th in the rev iva l narrat ive, 
argue that h istory is replete w i th examples o f J o e ľ s prophecy fulfilled—— 
" Y o u r sons and your daughters shall prophesy." (Joel 2:28). 
D. B e b b i n g l o n , Evangelicalism in Modern Britain; A HİSÎOทุ\from the 1730ร to the 1980ร. ( G r a n d Rap ids , 
M i c h i g a n : B a k e r , 1989) , p, 167 & f f . 
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Jessie Penn-Lewis , however, d id notice that the pour ing out o f God 's Spir i t since 
Pentecost has engaged women's preaching and leadership. Comment ing on texts such as 
Psalm 65:11-12 and Joel 's prophecy, Penn-Lewis wrote: 
The Spir i t o f G o d has never been poured fo r th in any company, in any part 
o f the wo r l d , in any nat ion, w i thout the Handmaidens prophesying, and 
this as the spontaneous and unvary ing result o f the spirit o f G o d m o v i n g 
upon women as wel l as men, as at Pentecost."^ 
U l t imate ly , Penn-Lewis 'ร femin ism was guided by her myst ical theology, apt ly cal led 
Cross Theology. Accord ing to Cross Theo logy , myst ica l death w i th Chr ist infused men 
and women a l ike w i t h inordinate power. D r a w i n g upon Scriptures such as Romans 6:6 5 
and Galatians 2: 19b，6 Penn-Lewis suggested that to die myst ica l ly w i th Chr is t in i t ia ted 
the uni t ive state, whereby sou!s are not on ly freed f r o m sin, but are also endowed w i t h 
power for extraordinary ministry. Cross Theo logy was therefore the portal to the 
v ic tor ious l i fe in the Spir i t , where uni ty among bel ievers was fu l l y real ized, and the 
fa i l ings o f Eve overcome. 
Penn-Lewis therefore represents a fur ther ing o f the l iberat ion o f women in min is t ry , as 
seen in her internat ional min is t ry ; her wr i t ings ; her leadership w i t h i n the Keswick 
Convent ions; her f em in i sm; and her myst ica l theology. B y document ing the theological 
contr ibut ions o f Penn-Lewis, I hope to redress the bias o f history, wh i le o f fe r ing a 
theological cr i t ique o f the early Kesw ick movement , the myst ic ism o f Jessie Penn-Lewis 
and her advancement o f women 'ร publ ic min is t ry . 
՝ J . P e n n - L e w i s , The Magna Charta of Woman. ( M i n n e a p o l i s , M N : Be thany F e l l o w s h i p , 1975)， p. 100. 
5 " W e k n o w that our o l d se l f was c r u c i f i e d w i t h h i m so that the b o d y o f s in m igh t be des t roy e d , and we 
m i g h t no longer be ens laved lo s i n . " R o m a n s 6 :6 . 
have been c r u c i f i e d w i t h Chr is t ; and i t is no longer 1 w h o l i v e , but it is Ch r i s t w h o l i ves in m e . " 
Ga la t i ans 2 :19b . 
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Chapter One 
Setting the Scene 
"F rom the point o f Etern i ty , in whose l igh t they l ived, 
they attacked the sins o f their generat ion." 7 
I. Christian Mysticism: A Brief History 
In order to introduce the myst ical theology o f a late 19th century Protestant, i t seems 
crucial to prov ide a br ie f h istor ical overv iew o f Chr is t ian myst ic ism whereby to explore 
the contr ibut ions o f Jessie Penn-Lewis 'ร myst ica l theology. In a further sect ion, I w i l l 
o f fer a further historical assessment o f Chr ist ian mys t i c i sm, but for our cun'em purposes, 
the br ie f history that fo l l ows w i l l p rov ide a response to the f o l l ow ing questions: What is 
Chr is t ian myst ic ism and how has it developed? Has mys t i c i sm been d is t i l led into stages? 
Wha t have Chr ist ian myst ics shared over the centuries, and how does Jessie Penn-
Lew is ' ร l i fe and work relate to the longstanding or classical, myst ical t radi t ion w i th in the 
Church? 
Greek culture and ph i losophy contr ibuted s ign i f i cant ly to the development o f 
Chr is t ian myst ic ism. The term ' 'mys t i ca l " was f i rst used by the Greeks (my s tikos), and 
referred to the secret or unspoken in i t ia t ion rites o f the "Hel len is t ic mystery cults. ' ' 8 
Greeks such as Plato and Plot inus spoke o f the soul 's pur i f i ca t ion through a moral and 
intel lectual ascent. 9 The Greek not ion o f mystikos, coupled w i th the Platonic and 
Neoplatonic idea o f the soul 's ascent through pur i f i ca t ion gave shape to early Christ ian 
mys t ic ism. 
The Apost le Paul employed the noun mysterion, to connote the mystery o f salvation, 
w h i c h , for Paul, comes by way of d iv ine revelat ion. Chr is t appeared to Paul on the road 
Լ E. U n đ e r h i l i , Mysticism. ( N e w Y o r k : E. p. D u t t o n , 1961) , p. 4 5 9 . 
8 J . A u m a n n , Spiritual Theology. ( L o n d o n : Sheed & W a r d , 1980)， p. 14. See also M . M c i n t o s h , Mystical 
Theology. ( M a i d e n , Massachuset ts : B l a c k w e l l Pub l i shers Ine , 2 0 0 0 ) , p, 4 2 . 
9 Α . L o u t h . The Origins of the Christian Mystical Tradition from Plato to Denys. ( O x f o r d : C l a r e n d o n Press, 
1981) . p. 6 ^ 
： Y Ib は 
" A u m a n n , p. 14. 
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to Damascus and this ' ' revelat ion was the foundat ion o f his Chr is t ian i ty . " ' " Moreover , 
Paul 's frequent use o f the phrase " i n Chr is t " suggests not on l y his bel ie f in a union w i t h 
God , but that this union becomes personal through par t ic ipat ing in the death and 
resurrection o f Chr ist . 13 The Christ ian mystery, therefore, has been v iewed as G o ď s love 
enacted through Christ, revealed in the scriptures " and a imed at j o i n i ng "creat ion w i t h 
God 's o w n existence," ՚՝՛^  Therefore, God 's love is not incomprehensible, as i f 
" impr isoned in heavenly mystery . " '6 Rather, the Chr is t ian mystery is God 's se l f -g iv ing 
love wh ich "races to rescue the lost sheep and hurr ies out to we lcome and embrace the 
lost prodigal c h i l d . " 17 A t the heart o f the Chr is t ian mystery is the drama o f the Cross, 
rooted in ' ' G o d ' ร decision not to be God apart f r o m the lost creat ion." IS 
H o w do we part icipate in or acquire personal knowledge o f Christ? This was the focus 
o f early Chr is t ian myst ic ism. Prior to the M i d d l e Ages, the ' 'm ind was not p r imar i l y a 
self-referential rat ioc inat ion machine." '^ K n o w i n g meant that the " ' t he k n o w n ' has drawn 
me into an encounter w i th i tsel f ." 20 " I n this sense, al l bel ievers are myst ics in that they 
are plunged in to the mystery o f Christ."^* Mys t i c i sm thus acknowledged an element o f 
passivi ty, as the D i v i ne acts upon the soul. Mys t i cs were therefore conscious that their 
experiences were not produced in and of themselves. ' T h e y d id not cause the experience 
and cannot retain i t for a second longer than is desired by the one who produces i t . " " " For 
the Chr ist ian, encounters w i t h the D iv ine were said to be the product o f the Ho l y Spir i t , 
to wh ich human vo l i t i on responds and cooperates. 
พ . R. I n g e , Christian Mysticism. ( N e w Y o r k : M e r i d i a n B o o k s , 1964)， p. 60 . 
^ E. U n d e r h i l l The Mystics of the Church. ( N e w Y o r k : S c h o c k e n B o o k s , 1971) , pp . 35 -50 . 
^ L . B o y e r , as q u o t e d b y M c i n t o s h , p. 43 . 
[ I b i d . 
^ I b i d . 
Լ I b i d . 
I I b i d . 
M c i n t o s h , p. 7 0 . 
I b i d . , See a lso L o u l h , p. 73， 196. See also G. Jantzen, Power, Gender and Christian Mysticism. 
( C a m b r i d g e : C a m b r i d g e U n i v e r s i t y Press, 1995) , p. 33 . 
Լ P. She ld rake , Spiritualiņ^ and н isto ทุ. ( M a r y k n o l l , N e w Y o r k : O r b i s B o o k s , 1995) , p. 4 6 . 
" A u m a n n , p. 124. 
23 I b i d . T h e A m e r i c a n h is to r ian and Pur i tan scholar , R i c h a r d L o v e l a c e , assessed the d i f f e rence be tween 
Ca tho l i c and Pro tes tant v i ews o f u n i o n w i t h G o d as part o f sanc t i f i ca t i on . W i t h i n the R e f o r m e d t r ad i t i on , 
sanc t i f i ca t i on occu rs as the " b e l i e v e r ' s u n i o n w i t h Chr i s t [ i s ] a p p l i e d sove re ign l y b y the H o l y S p i r i t " such 
that the be l i eve r learns to coopera te w i t h the S p i r i t ' s p r o m p t i n g . T h e r e f o r e , " U n i o n w i t h Chr i s t is no t the 
end but the b e g i n n i n g o f the C h r i s t i a n l i f e . " See R. L o v e l a c e , pp . 312， 3 0 2 , ' ' Eng l i sh D e v o t i o n a l 
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In response to God ՝ร in i t ia t ive, the sou! pursues holiness through the process o f 
pu r i f i ca t i on― res i s t i ng sin, and by part ic ipat ing in the sacraments, 24 as we l l as in the l i fe 
o f the Church. U n i o n w i th God meant not only union w i t h Chr ist , but also un ion w i th 
other believers. —՝ Chr ist ian bapt ism was o f course available to a l l , and in this sense 
Christ ian mys t ic ism often had both a communal and egal i tar ian impulse. 
W h i l e the fo rmat ive per iod o f myst ic ism considered the mystery o f being a Chr is t ian, 
by the M i d d l e Ages there was a concerted focus on the pract ical expression o f the 
myst ic 's in t imacy w i t h God. Myst ics l i ke Francis and Clare o f Ass is i , Marguer i te Porete 
o f France, the F inn ish Hadewi jch and the German Mech th i l d renovated rel ig ious l i fe 
through a dedicat ion to a l i fe o f poverty, by car ing for the poor, through wr i t i ng in the 
vernacular, o f ten w i thout the support o f the established Church . 26 Dur ing the late 
medieval per iod, myst ic ism also began to emphasize the Chr is t ian mystery in terms o f 
private and personal experiences 27 such as visions, raptures, erot ic language for God , 
noted part icu lar ly w i t h i n the af fect ive tradi t ion characterized by Bernard o f C la i rvaux 
(1019-1153) .28 For H i ldegard o f B ingen , God 's hidden mysteries were revealed through 
her God- inspi red vis ions. 
The focus on personal experience coincided not only w i t h the advance o f 
Scholast ic ism, 29 but also w i t h the progressive exclusion o f women f r om pol i t ica l and 
ecclesiastical power . Just as more women gained respect and author i ty as myst ics, for 
un ion w i th G o d imparts spir i tual au tho r i t y / ^ the ' 'contemplat ive l i fe comes to be 
L i t e r a t u r e / ' L . D u p r é L . & D . E. Sa l ie rs , Christian Spiritualit: Post-Reformation and Modern. ( N e w Y o r k : 
Crossroad P u b l i s h i n g C o m p a n y . 1989) 
24 บ . K i n g , Christian Mystics: Their Lives and Legacies. ( N e w Y o r k : S i m o n & Schuster , 1998)， p. 18 & f f . 
See also L o u t h , p. 168 & f f . 
L o u t h , pp . 1 9 ^ ^ 
Jantzen, p. 142 & ťf^ 
27 D e f i n i n g m y s t i c i s m in te rms o f a p r i va te exper ience was s ign iГ ісап і іу a d v a n c e d in the M o d e r n E r a 
acco rd ing to Jantzen. See Jantzen, p. 305 & f f . Jant7,en ins is ts that the m o d e r n n o t i o n o f m y s t i c i s m , 
expounded by พ . James i n The Varieties of Religious Experience. ( L o n d o n : L o n g m a n s Green & C o . , 
1937) , is based the w o r k o f S c h l e i e r m a c h e ì r 一 w h o f i rs t charac te r i zed m y s t i c i s m as "p re - ra t i ona l i m m e d i a l e 
consciousness o r f e e l i n g / ' See Jantzen, pp . 3 1 4 , 318 . 
28 A c c o r d i n g to Jan tzen , Ju l i an o f N o r w i c h also emphas ized exper ience b y r e c o g n i z i n g the r o l e o f p leasure 
in k n o w i n g G o d , as w e l l as the exper ience in r e c e i v i n g G o d ' s l ove fo r ou r i n t r i ns i c " beau t y and w o r t h . " 
(Jantzen: 152) See a lso Jantzen, p. 147 & ก'. 
さ9 M c i n t o s h , p. 6 3 . 
3() A c c o r d i n g to Jan tzen , a "pe rson w h o was a c k n o w l e d g e d to have d i rec t access to G o d w o u l d be in a 
pos i t i on to cha l l enge a n y f o r m o f au tho r i t y , whe the r doc t r i na l or p o l i t i c a l , w h i c h she saw as i n c o m p a t i b l e 
w i t h the d i v i n e w i l l . " See Jantzen, p. I . 
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regarded as p r imar i l y a private af fair (best kept cloistered and away f r om the coiporate 
l i fe o f the church.)"՜^^ Wh i l e women myst ics resisted this tendency and st i l l do, yet there 
was a concerted e f fo r t to render w o m e n ' ร spir i tual authori ty " a pr ivate and ineffable 
psychological occurrence,"՝^՜ thus constra in ing their inf luence and authority.՜^՝^ Such 
suppression can be noted throughout history, and also in the l i fe o f Jessie P e n n - L e w i s ― a 
matter to wh ich we w i l l return. 
In the modern era, there has been great interest in ident i fy ing the psychological states 
or experiences o f mystics,'''^ over and against those w h o bel ieve that these states or 
experiences are m o d e m constructs that focus on pr ivate rather than social matters, and are 
outside o f the concerns o f the mystics themselves.՜^^ Wh i l e we w i l l resume this debate at a 
later point, it is our present concern to out l ine the salient characteristics o f the myst ical 
t radi t ion o f which, as I shall argue, Jessie Penn—Lewis was a part. 
I I . Stages of Mysticism 
H o w does the myst ica l l i fe progress? A r e there stages w i th in myst ic ism? Accord ing to 
histor ian Richard Lovelace, Chr ist ian myst ics "share w i th Platonic (and, for that matter, 
Buddhis t ic ) mys t i c i sm a c o m m o n structure: that o f a threefold path to G o d , consist ing o f 
pur i f i ca t ion, contemplat ion, and f inal union."՜^^ "The Christ ian myst ic awakens to, is 
pur i f ied and i l l umina ted by, and is eventual ly uni ted w i th the God of love."^^ 
31 Mc i n t osh , pp. 63—64. 
3 2 I b i d . , p. 64 . 
33 Jan tzen, suggests that as m y s t i c i s m came to e m b o d y d i f f e r e n t sp i r i tua l ideals, i n each case, w o m e n were 
ca tegor i ca l l y e x c l u d e d , r e n d e r i n g t h e m power l ess to e f fec t s i gn i f i can t soc ia l change or j u s t i c e on the i r o w n 
behal f . See Jantzen, pp . X V , 8 0 , 2 5 7 & ŕf， 262 , 
34 James, The Varieties of Religious Experience. ( L o n d o n : L o n g m a n s Green & C o . , 1937 ) , and also 
U n d e r h i l l . pa r t i cu l a r l y i n her w o r k s Tlie Mystic Way: A Psychological Study in Christian Origins. ( L o n d o n : 
J . M . D e n t & Sons, L t d . , 1913 ) and U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism. 
35 See o. c. Q u i c k , " M y s t i c i s m : I ts M e a n i n g and D a n g e r . " The Journal of Theological Studies. V o l X Ï V , 
Oc tobe r , 1912 2 9， and Jantzen, pp . 3-8， 305 & f f . 
3 6 R. Love lace . " E n g l i s h D e v o t i o n a l L i t e r a t u ř e , " L . D u p r é L . & D . E. Sal iers . Christian Spiritualin': Post-
Reformation and Modern. ( N e w Y o r k : Cross road P u b l i s h i n g C o m p a n y , 1989)， p. 3 1 8 . T h e th ree- fo l d 
mys^^^ path was obse rved f i rst in lhe Chr i s t i an w r i t i n g s by O r i g e n , and a lso emphas i zed by other ear ly 
Ch r i s t i an wr i te rs such as D i o n y s i u s the A r e o p a g i l e , see L o u t h , pp . 54 -55 . See also K i n g , p. 19 & f f . See 
also Jantzen, p. 88 & f i ' . 
37 H . E g a n , Anthology of Christian Mysticism. ( C o l l e g e v i l l e : T h e L i t u r g i c a l Press, 1991)， p. x v i . 
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Purgation 
The path towards un ion w i th God begins w i th purgation, or "pur i f i ca t ion o f character and 
detachment f r om earthly interests,"՜՛"^ whereby the soul, by God 's grace, is purged or 
detached f rom falsehood, sel f- love 39 and other mora l imperfect ions wh ich create distance 
between God and the soul. Chr ist ian mystics turn to Chr is t as a mode l o f the perfect ly 
pur i f ied soul, for " C h r i s t ' ร human nature was so ut ter ly bereft o f self, and apart f rom al l 
creatures, as no man 's ever was, and was noth ing but a 'house and habitat ion o f G o d . " ' 4 ° 
Illumination 
Through the process o f purgat ion, the soul is led to that "peaceful cert i tude o f God'"* ' in 
which " the m ind is ravished into the abyss o f d iv ine Light. ' "*" I l l um ina t ion is thus a state 
o f visions, j o y and ecstasies/"^ Ecstasy "comes f r o m the Greek ek-stasis, wh i ch l i teral ly 
means 'standing outside onesel f , ' " ՚ ^ ^ of ten outside one's intellect. In the state o f 
i l luminat ion the soul is more God-centered than self-centered,"*"^ the reward o f wh ich is 
peace and joy. 
Union 
Union is a state in wh ich the soul is l i f ted into the very being o f God and becomes one 
w i th the Divine. The un i t ive state is considered spir i tual marriage, in wh i ch the soul 's 
love for God f inds consummation. It is a perfect ing o f selflessness whereby the soul is 
immersed in the l i fe o f God ' s Տբւոէ.՛**՛ 
է  Underh i l l ,  The Mystics of the Church,  p. 26. 
^•J Jantzen, p. 1 2 1 . 
40 neologia Germanica, (Chap te r 15) h t t p : / / w w w . c c e l . o r g / t / t h e o ge r / theo log ia21 . h tm 
U n d e r h i l l , Пс Mystics of the Church, p. 27 . 
4 2 R i c h a r d o f Saint - V i c t o r , The Four Grades of Violent Love. 
h t tp : / / l i ome .ea r th l i nk .ne t /~ l i v i n g f l a m e / M y s t i c i s m . h t m l 
4 3 U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, p. 2 4 1 . 
* J Jantzen, p. 106. See a lso M c i n t o s h , p. 140. 
で; U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, p. 2 3 4 . 
U n d e r h i l l , The Mystics of the Church, p. 27 . 
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Union with Christ: A Social Dimension 
From the beginn ing, Chr ist ian mys t ic ism evinced an egal i tar ian impulse. That is to say 
that the not ion o f being " i n Chr i s t " also imp l ied a part ic ipat ion in the body o f Christ.'*^ 
Mys t i ca l union was therefore more 
a bond between Christ and the Church, and between man and man as members o f 
Chr ist , than between Chr is t and ind iv idua l souls. Our Lo rd ' s prayer is 'That they 
al l may one, even as T h o u , Father art in M e , and I in Thee, that they also may be 
one in us. ' 48 
Thus, Chr ist ian mys t ic ism is not a private, inef fable affair . No r is myst ic ism self-directed. 
Rather, Chr is t ian mys t ic ism is par t ic ipat ion in the Christ ian mystery一in the power o f the 
risen l i fe o f Christ . 
Wha t is paramount are the central doctr inal truths o f Chr is t iani ty : that 
there has been a true incarnat ion in the true humani ty o f the tn ie God , and 
that the church can on ly l i ve as the true body o f this incarnate W o r d by 
l i v i n g ever more t ru th fu l l y into Chr is t 's dy ing and r ising-thus to 
part icipate in that se l f -g iv ing love wh ich is t ru ly the l i fe o f the tr iune God . 
' A l l the history o f Chr is t ian dogma unfolds i tself about this myst ica l 
centre. ' 49 
Paul said that though we are many, yet we f o r m one b o d y , 5 ( ) fo r "there is neither slave 
nor free, Greek nor Jew, male nor female, for we are al l one in Christ յ շտստ."՜ ՛ ՛ ՛ Thus, 
myst ic ism " is not so much a un i ty o f the ind iv idua l soul w i t h the heavenly Christ, as an 
I Louth , p. 199 & ft 
I Inge, p. 51. 
' Mc i n t osh , p. 40. 
' Romans 12:4-8. See also, Eph, 3:6, 4： 16, 2 5 , 1 Co r . 10:17, 1 2 : 1 2 - 1 3 , 2 0 , C o l 3:15. 
G a l 3:28 
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organie uni ty o f [Chr is t ians ] . "^ ' Chr ist ian myst ical theology is communa l for the 
"relat ionship o f the br ide to the Br idegroom is both singular and софогаїс."^"* 
The myst ics therefore shared an organic un i ty , based not on ly upon their uni ty w i t h 
Chr ist , but because o f this they are also united to one another, a un ion rooted in fa i th and 
love. The corporate l i fe o f the Chr is t ian then becomes the social d imension o f Chr is t ian 
myst ic ism, wh ich , as And rew L o u t h suggested, dist inguished Christ ian f r om other fo rms 
o f mysticism."'''* 
For Christ ians love is the love o f Chr ist wh ich unites us to h i m and 
through h im to one another. A n d so Chr ist ian theology, and in part icular 
Chr ist ian myst ical theology, is ecclesia!, it is the f ru i t o f part ic ipat ion in 
the mystery o f Christ , w h i c h is inseparable f r om the mystery o f the 
Church. ' - ' 
Therefore, " fa i th goes so c losely hand in hand w i t h love that the myst ics seldom t ry to 
separate them."^^ Love and act ion are inseparable because Chr ist ian "mora l vir tues are 
the f ru i t o f the Spir i t , the evidences o f the indwe l l i ng o f Christ in the soul o f the 
Christ ian." ' '^ Quot ing Gregory o f Nyssa, Lou th wri tes: 
Y o u are the master o f you r prayer i f abundance does not come f r o m 
another 'ร property, and is not the result o f another 'ร tears; i f no one is 
hungry or distressed because you are fu l l y satisf ied. For the bread o f G o d 
is above all the f ru i t o f jus t ice , the ear o f the c o m o f peace, and pure and 
w i thou t any admixture o f the seed o f tares. 
I n g e , p. 68 . 
L o u t h , p. 2 0 0 
I b i d . , p. 199. 
" I b i d . , pp . 199-200 . 
5 6 I n g e , p. 8. 
L o u t h , p. 198 
58 G r e g o r y o f Nyssa , as q u o t e d by L o u t h , p. 199. 
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It may be in this regard, through the social d imension o f Christ ian mys t ic ism, that 
mystics stand on the shoulders o f each other br ing ing re fo rm 5'ク and renewal to each 
generation. 60 A s Eve lyn Underh i l ] suggested, " F r o m the point o f Eterni ty , in whose l ight 
they l i ved, they attacked the sins o f thei r generat ion."^ ' 
The social d imension w i t h i n the myst ica l t radi t ion is perhaps best characterized as 
reform in that the mystics were k n o w n to address the mora l and social fa i l ings o f their 
day. Perhaps fo r this reason myst ics, par t icu lar ly women mystics such as Marger i te 
Porete, Hadewi jch and Jeanne Guyon wrote in the vernacular, or popular ized more 
scholarly treatises.^" Through these means they made their reformist ideas accessible to 
many, undercut t ing the long and censur ing arm of ecclesiastical and po l i t i ca l 
authorities,^"^ For a l i fe that aims at un ion w i t h God is detached f rom earthly pleasures 
and accolades, and is therefore hard to cont ro l , as church of f ic ia ls discovered. 
The social force of the Chr is t ian myst ics has long been a matter o f fascinat ion. One 
need on ly recall the l i fe o f Francis o f Ass is i , whose devot ion to Lady Poverty and whose 
desire to see the whole o f the w o r l d through the ' ' l i fe o f the Gospel o f Jesus Chr is t " 6 4 
inci ted f irst loca l , then internat ional admira t ion and re fo rm. Consider, also, the work o f 
the Beguines, or Catherine o f Siena, or H i ldegard o f B ingen , or Teresa o f Av i l a . W o m e n 
mystics such as these resisted and in some cases denounced church o f f i c ia ls in their 
pursuit o f love, fa i th, and social jus t ice . They cared for the poor, and though women , they 
did not fai l to raise both voice and pen in chal lenging authori t ies, as inspired by G o d to 
do so. The social force o f mys t i c i sm, then, is the very real act iv i ty " w h i c h is cal led 
humi l i t y , service, love o f our ne ighbour . " 65 
U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, p. 4 1 4 . 
Inge , p. 138. 
6 ' U n d e r h i l l . Mysticism, p. 4 5 9 . 
62 J. Penn֊Lewis 'ร popu la r r e n d i n g o f K a t h e r i n e B u s h n e l ľ s scho la r l y b o o k , God՝ร Word to Women, 
Jantzen, p. 205 & t f . 
6 4 K i n g , p. 74 . 
65 M c i n t o s h , p. 9 9 . Con t ra ry to M c i n t o s h , G . Jantzen suggests that ՝4 l iere IS l i t t le i n d i c a t i o n that mys t i c i sm 
and sp i r i t ua l i t y have any th ing to d o w i t h po l i t i c s and socia l justice. Instead, they p r o v i de a p r i va te r e l i g i ous 
way o f c op i ng w i t h l ife, wha teve r the ex te rna l c i rcumslances. 'XJantzen ： 20 ) Fur ther , Jantzen insists l h a l 
because the m y s t i c a l t rad i t i on a f f i r m e d n o t i o n s such as submiss ion to G o d , love o f G o d , trust i n G o d 
(Jantzen: 20 )， such mandates o n l y f u r t he red the power lessness o f w o m e n mys t ics i n e f f e c t i n g socia l change 
on the i r behal f . T h o u g h Jantzen also admi t s that fema le mys t i cs l i ke H i l d e g a r d be l i eved that " t r ue m y s t i c a l 
k n o w l e d g e cannot be separated f r o m e f f o r t s o f j u s t i c e , " (Jantzen: 1フ1) she u l t i m a t e l y conc ludes that 
w o m e n mys t i cs we re power less to cha l l enge the pa t r i a rchy and soc ia l in jus t ices o f the i r day . Jantzen 
accuses mode rn scho lars o f neg lec t i ng the l i f e and w o r k o f w o m e n mys t i c s (Jantzen: 305 ¿ f f ) pa r t i cu l a r l y 
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Wh i l e male and female mystics arise f rom diverse cultures, the signi f icance o f their 
myst ic ism is often manifest in a spir i t o f reform——in addressing the social and theological 
fai lures o f their day, and, in this way they were astonishingly similar.^^ Myst ics are 
reformers and troubadours whose in t imacy w i th the God imparts v i ta l i ty , not on ly to their 
o w n l i fe , but also to those w h o m their l i fe touches.^^ Though j o y , patience and energy 
characterized their l ives, yet these attributes were never sel f-directed. Rather, the f ru i ts o f 
mysticism has social consequences; it serves a higher риф08Є. 
I I I . Jessie Penn-Lewis: An Introduction 
The myst ical path, though br ie f ly out l ined, can now be related to our subject, Jessie 
Penn-Lewis (1861-1927). (The reader may f i nd the T ime -L i ne o f Append ix A h d p f u l at 
this point . ) W h i l e her l i fe had simple beginnings, yet she grew to become the most 
esteemed female preacher associated w i t h the wor ldw ide Kesw ick revivals. As a young 
woman, she developed a hunger for hol iness, wh ich led her steadily through a series o f 
spir i tual stages along the myst ical path, cu lminat ing in the un i t ive state. Her myst ic ism 
was part o f the classical Chr is t ian t radi t ion embracing purgat ion, i l l umina t ion and f ina l l y 
un ion. 6 8 
Penn-Lewis 'ร spir i tual journey, as we l l as her l i fe work suggests that she was part o f 
the tradi t ion o f Chr ist ian myst ics whose in t imacy w i th G o d was manifest in a v ibrancy o f 
fa i th and social re form. Though her myst ica l l i fe is carefu l ly documented throughout her 
diary and personal letters, some o f wh i ch are compi led and publ ished, yet her myst ic ism 
as such scho la rsh ip relates to soc ia l j us t i ce enacted on the i r beha l f . I t w o u l d seem that Jantzen has i g n o r e d 
the ways i n w h i c h mys t i c s such as H i l d e g a r d , Ca the r i ne o f S iena. Teresa o f A v i l a and others o f f e r e d 
resistance and r e f o r m to the p o l i t i c a l and ecc les ias t ica l s t ructures, a lbe i t w i t h i n a pa t r ia rcha l s t ruc ture . 
The re was no o ther to be had . Y e t , resist they d i d , as Jantzen herse l f adm i t s , at least i n the case o f 
H i l d e g a r d . 
66 K i n g cap tu red the sal ient charac ter is t i c o f C h r i s t i a n m y s t i c i s m th is w a y : " W h a t is ve r y s t r i k i n g i n most o f 
the mys t i cs t h r o u g h the ages is the i r i m m e r s i o n i n the w o r l d o f the i r t i m e . M o s t C h r i s t i a n mys t i c s we re not 
examp les o f se l f -abso rp t i on and u n i o n w i t h G o d to the exc l us i on o f e v e r y t h i n g else, bu t the i r spec ia l 
s t rength cons is ts in the i n teg ra t i on o f c o n t e m p l a t i o n and ac t i on . W h a t w o n d e r f u l examp les we have o f the 
prac t ica l i n v o l v e m e n t o f d i f f e ren t m e n and w o m e n mys t i cs w i t h the p r o b l e m s o f the i r c o m m u n i t i e s and 
t ime . ( K i n g : 2 4 6 ) . 
그 U n d e r h i l l , The Mystics of the Church, p. 37 . See also U n d e r h i l l Mysticism, p. 3 6 2 . 
6 8 L o u t h , p. 54 . ' 
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was largely unrecognized not on ly by her biographers, but by Kesw ick scholars as weW.^'' 
However , her w r i t i ng pulsates w i t h a v ibrant in t imacy w i th God , readi ly ident i f iable in 
her books, diary and letters. Penn-Lewis 'ร sp i r i tua l in t imacy w i t h God not on ly 
inv igorated her o w n min is t ry , but that o f others as we l l . Her l i fe work exhibi ts that 
endless energy, indomi tab le courage and social re fo rm so characteristic o f many w i t h i n 
the myst ical t radi t ion. 
Penn-Lewis v iewed herself as a prophet o f the Cross, advancing a par t ic ipat ion w i t h 
Chr ist on Calvary whereby the soul undergoes f i rs t death and then r esu r rec t i on―an 
experience w i th wh ich she was in t imate ly acquainted. Penn-Lewis bel ieved that sharing 
Chr is t 's experiences on Calvary t ransformed her diseased body and f ra i l psyche whereby 
she became a courageous leader who traveled the wo r l d impar t ing spir i tual v i ta l i ty to 
others. B y advancing in t imacy w i t h the Cross, Penn-Lewis found herself at odds w i t h the 
leaders o f Keswick , some o f w h o m resented her leadership as a woman almost as much 
as they distrusted the mor t i f icat ions intr insic to her Cross Theology. Kesw ick ' ร myst ica l 
theology preferred the 'shorter path ' o f the Quiet ists, wh ich opposed ef for t and vo l i t i on in 
the path to the highest myst ica l s t a t e ― u n i o n w i t h God. Hav ing parted company w i t h 
Kesw ick in later years, Penn-Lewis was to devote much o f her l i fe to opposing the 
spi r i t ism and shal low myst ic ism o f the early 20'h century, wh i ls t also conf ront ing the 
gender bias w i th in the Kesw ick Convent ion and af f i l ia te Convent ions in wh i ch she 
served. In contrast to the inte l lectual ism o f 19th century Church, Penn-Lewis 'ร Cross 
Theo logy advanced personal experiences o f fa i th . Un l i ke those in Kesw ick who def ined 
fa i th as an experience o f rest, Cross Theo logy was a return to the classical, myst ical 
t radi t ion in wh ich souls part icipate in the process o f pur i f icat ion in the path to holiness or 
sanct i f icat ion. In the end, Penn-Lewis 'ร Cross Theo logy resembled those mystics whose 
energies addressed the sins o f their generat ion, and she was thus a lov ing spir i t that "sets 
another spir i t on f i r e . " 7 ° 
N e i t h e r M a r y Ge r ra rd nor B r y n m o o r Pierce Jones i den t i f i e s the c lass ica l m y s t i c i s m opera l i ve in lhe l i f e 
or l i te ra ture o f Jessie P e n n - L e w i s . See G e r r a r d , Mrs. Penn-Lewis: A Memoir. (Le ices ter , U K : A l f r e d 
T racey L t d . , 1947) and B . p. Jones, The Trials and Triumphs of Mrs. Jessie Penn-Lewis. ( N o r t h B r u n s w i c k : 
B r i d g e - L o g o s Pub l i sher , 1997) D . B e b b i n g t o n , perhaps the mos t noted K e s w i c k scholar , l i k e w i s e does not 
i d e n t i f y P e n n - L e w i s ' ร m y s t i c i s m as par t o f the c lass ica l t r a d i t i o n . 
7 ° St. A u g u s t i n e , as quo ted b y U n d e r h i l l , The Mystics of the Church, p. 37 . 
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Our explorat ion o f Jessie Penn-Lewis ՝ร myst ic ism w i l l begin w i th an overv iew o f the 
rel ig ious cl imate o f the late 19՛ ' ' century, p lac ing the theology o f the Kesw ick 
Convent ions w i t h i n a historical context. Next, we shall note the sexism and Quiet ism or 
shal low myst ic ism intr insic to the Kesw ick Conventions, compared to the egali tarian 
impulse and the classical myst ic ism o f Penn-Lewis 'ร Cross Theology. Cross Theo logy 
therefore of fered a correct ive not on ly to the sexism and Quiet ism o f Kesw ick , but also to 
the disdain for the doctr ine o f the Atonement noted among the more h igh-minded Church 
leaders o f her day. F ina l ly , we w i l l observe how Penn-Lewis 'ร myst ic ism guided her o w n 
pursui t o f social re fo rm embodied in an egal i tar ian interpretation o f Paul 's teaching on 
w o m e n , result ing in the publ icat ion o f her Magna Charta of Woman——a b ib l ica l defense 
o f women 's 】ea^^ Penn-Lewis 'ร myst ica l theo logy suggested that the fa i l ings o f 
Eve have been overcome in union w i t h Christ . 
The Climate of the Times 
A n y analysis o f Jessie Penn-Lewis must include the historical and cul tura l context o f the 
late 19'h century in wh ich she l i ved . W o m e n seeking a place o f equal i ty w i t h i n the 
Church were beneficiaries o f both Enl ightenment ideals and also the Romant ic tenor o f 
the late 19'h century. Wh i l e enl ightenment ideals stressed the ind iv idua l rights o f both 
w o m e n and men, the Romant ic M o v e m e n t valued experience and feel ings, and thus the 
contr ibut ions o f myst ics, even women such as Jeanne Guyon , were readi ly embraced. 
In contrasting the Enl ightenment w i t h the Romant ic Movement , we w ish to 
understand the impact Romant ic ism had on the founders o f the Kesw ick Convent ion , 
par t icu lar ly w i th respect to their v iew o f sanct i f icat ion. U l t imate ly , we seek to address the 
f o l l o w i n g quest ion: W i t h the rise o f Jessie Penn-Lewis w i th in the Kesw ick Convent ion, 
how d id she dist inguish herself as a theologian and an emancipator o f women? 
The spir i tual tenor o f the late 19th century has been cal led Romant ic . A reliance on 
feel ings and experience overcame the cal l o f log ic and reason. A long ing fo r the " the 
picturesque," 7 ' w i t h Coler idge, Wordswor th , L o r d B y r o n , Car iy le , Emerson, 
S y d n e y A h l s t r o m , A Religious Histoiy of the American People. ( N e w H a v e n , C T : Y a l e U n i v e r s i t y Press, 
1972) , p . 5 8 5 . 
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Schleiermacher, and Rousseau, characterized the Romant ic mood, w i th its "great 
alternations o f m ind and feel ings wh ich have convulsed Christendom." 72 In reaction to 
Enl ightenment empir ic ism, rat ional ism and the slow gr ind ing processes o f reason, the 
Romant ic mood celebrated "Pascal 's d ic tum that the heart has its reasons wh i ch the m ind 
can never k n ow " wh ich became a slogan. " Similarly, Schleiermacher c la imed that " i t is 
not k now i ng Doctr ines ... I t is feelings. It is an in tu i t ion o f the In f i n i t e " 74 that 
characterizes faith. 
Romant i c i sm in England meant the ' 'who le poetic movement o f the time, w i t h 
Wordswor th and Coler idge as we l l as Schi l ler and Goethe, as the hierophants o f the new 
mysteries." 75 O f course the Romant ic Movemen t produced its extremes. For example, 
" i nd i v idua l i t y was of ten dr iven to wh im and self-pleasing, and the sacred r ights o f the 
fee l ing were too of ten conferred upon the shal low c la ims o f sentimentality.'" 76 Appea l ing 
to art ist ic intui t ion, the great task o f fa i th "was to expound ... the Universe, w i t h its 
boundless variety in closest un i ty o f design." 77 The Romant ic mood readi ly engaged art 
and the emotions as a means o f understanding and expressing spir i tual truth. 
It is perhaps no accident that the Hol iness Convent ions converged at Keswick, in the 
Lake D i s t r i c t - one o f the most romant ic and picturesque locat ions in al l o f England. ' T h e 
setting was essential to the experience,"^^ argued Dav i d Bebbington. Romant ic impulses 
co l l ided w i th an emphasis on experience, and this was the soi l that nurtured Hol iness 
theology. Denounc ing the products o f the Enl ightenment in favor o f feel ings and 
experience, the Reverend Figgis made the f o l l ow i ng observations after at tending a 
Hol iness rev iva l : "The o ld way used to be too much o f an e f f o i t - a way o f self-control. 
The (new way) is a way o f faith."^^ Mil ler, a Hol iness enthusiast, suggests that the new 
Ibid,, p. 584. 
7 3 Ibid., p. 588. See also A l l s t e r McGra t h ,  The Making of Modern German Christology, J 750-J 990.  (G rand 
Rapids, M i c h i g a n : Bake r Boo k House, 1994), pp. 38֊40. 
7՝; N. F lew,  Tne Idea of р e Փշէ։  on in Christian Theology; An Historical Study of the Christian Ideal for the 
Р re seilt life, ( N e w Y o r k : H u m a n i t i e s Press, 1968) , p. 3 4 9 . 
7 5 F l e w , p. 347 . 
76 J. O m a n , The Problem of Faith and Freedom in the Last Two Centuries. ( 1 9 0 6 ) , p. 204 . A s quo ted by 
F l e w , p p . 3 4 7 - 3 4 8 , 
77 I b i d . 
B e b b i n g l o n , p. 168. 
79 F i g g i s as quo ted b y M . E. D ie te r , The Holiness Revival of the Nineteenth Centuņ. ( M e tue he ո. N e w 
Jersey: Sc aree r ow Press, Inc., 1980), p. 183. See a lso p. 54. 
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piety concerned heart not head, and those inspired by Hol iness found the teaching a 
welcome comfo r t in the uncertainty, doubt, and mind-bend ing pace o f modern l i fe.^^ 
Rel ig ious experiences were f ramed in eclectic terms, as the apostles o f Hol iness 
v iewed doctr ine and dogma w i th disdain. Robert Pearsall Smi th (1827-98), an eminent 
Hol iness preacher said to a group gathered at O x f o r d : " W e d id not come to Ox fo rd to set 
each other r ight or to discuss doctr ines." 81 The shi f t was f r om the dogmat ic and doct r ina l 
methods o f the Enl ightenment o f the previous century, to a new and experient ial mood . 
The late 19th century easily assimilated Quaker spi r i tual i ty , w i t h its emphasis on 
spir i tual experiences and " f u l l surrender" w h i c h , according to the early Quakers, meant 
l i v i ng in f u l l submission to the H o l y Spint.^^ Hol iness circles extended the concept o f 
" f u l l surrender" to connote a second experience or bapt ism of the Spir i t i n wh ich one is 
freed f r o m the power o f s in. 
The Romant ic mood fueled a del ight in spir i tual experiences and poised the Hol iness 
thinkers to reject Enl ightenment ideals o f progress, struggle and ef for t . The most 
signif icant theological example o f this is perhaps noted in Hol iness ' reshaping o f the 
doctr ine o f sanct i f icat ion. Me thod ism grew in Enl ightenment soi l and therefore v iewed 
sanct i f icat ion as a lengthy battle w i t h sin accompl ished, i f at a l l , on ly after a l i fe - long 
struggle. B y contrast, the Hol iness Movement bel ieved that sanct i f icat ion cou ld be 
achieved through an experience o f rest and abandonment. One conquers sin w i thout a 
struggle, by abandoning oneself to a spir i tual experience. Hol iness div ines employed 
phrases such as ' ' rest ing in f a i t h , " " t rust ing G o d " and " r e c k o n " to describe the Quiet is t 's 
abandonment o f e f for t in the path o f sanct i f icat ion. The new way o f holiness or 
sanct i f icat ion, promoted by Hol iness teaching, was to cease f r o m one's struggle w i t h s in. 
Kesw ick embraced the shorter path o f the Quiet ists in attaining hol iness, and this was 
v iewed as a refreshing and power fu l alternative to the Enl ightenment emphasis on e f for t 
and process. Everyone fel t a need for an experience o f rest. 
I b i d . , p. 183. 
= B e b b i n g t o n , p. 1 7 1 . 
82 Undaunted Zeal: The Letters of Margaret Fell. E d i t e d and I n t r o d u c e d by E lsa F. G l i n e s . ( R i c h m o n d , I N : 
F r iends U n i t e d Press, 2 0 0 3 ) , pp . 9 1 , 95， 237 & f f . 
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The Holiness Movement: A Desire for Power 
Pentecostal scholar Donald Dayton suggests that there was a g row ing sense o f 
d isempowerment dur ing the late 19th century. L i f e was ove rwhe lm ing and human ef for t 
seemed insuf f ic ient to manage the pressures and complex i t ies o f modern l i fe . Power was 
the remedy fo r those who felt helpless in a modern world.^'^ Power became, therefore, a 
central theme o f the Holiness Movemen t . B y o f fe r ing power, the Hol iness div ines 
promised "a means o f coping"^"* w i t h m o d e m l i fe . The Nat ional Camp Meet ings 
Associat ion for the Promot ion o f Hol iness had f i ve years runn ing the Days of Power in 
the Forest Temple. 85 Power and v ic to ry were catch phrases o f the Higher L i f e 
M o v e m e n t s . P r e - m i l l e n n i a l i s t s , who ant ic ipated Chr is t 's imminen t return, we lcomed 
the Hol iness teaching o f power over sin as they prepared for Chr is t 's second return.^^ 
The understanding o f the H o l y Spir i t as a source o f power over sin was perhaps an 
idea grafted into the Holiness M o v e m e n t f i rs t by Phoebe Palmer. Palmer was to assert 
that "hol iness is power."^^ She turned to the teachings o f W i l l i a m L a w 8 9 fo r her not ion o f 
bapt ism in the Spirit—a second blessing, as an in fus ion o f power fo r sanct i f icat ion.^" In 
Palmer 'ร v iew, sanct i f icat ion is attained jus t as salvat ion was, through a crisis and by a 
decision. L i kew ise , sanct i f icat ion w i t h i n the Hol iness Movemen t was accompl ished by an 
instantaneous act o f power, wh ich overshadowed the Enl ightenment v iew o f a gradual 
and arduous path towards perfect ion.^ ' 
Towards the end o f the 19th century, even the Refo rmed branch o f the rev iva l camp 
began to speak o f min is t ry in terms o f power.^՜ However, the Refo rmed branch o f the 
83 D. Dayton,  Theological Roots of Pentecostalism.  (Peabody, Massachuset ts : Hend r i c k son Pub l i sh ing , 
1994), pp. 77-78. 
^* Bebb ing ton , p. 152. 
D a y t o n ľ p . 9 0 . 
8 6 B e b b i n g t o n , p p . 170 -174 . See also D a y t o n , p. 105. 
87 B e b b i n g t o n , p. 152. See also D a y t o n , p p . 143 -167 . 
88 Pa lmer , as q u o t e d b y D a y t o n , p. 94 . 
8 9 N o r m a n พ . T a g g a r l , William Arthur, First Among Methodists. ( W e s t m i n s t e r , L o n d o n : E p w o r t h Press, 
1993) , p. 152. See also D a y t o n , pp. 8 7 - 8 8 . 
9 ° D a y t o n , p p . 8 7 - 8 8 . See a lso B e b b i n g t o n , pp . 164 -165 . 
I t was W i l l i a m L a w w h o suggested that ' v i r t ues d o not requ i re l eng th o f t i m e and var ie ty o f m e t h o d fo r 
the i r a t l a i n m e n i , but 'a t u r n i n g о П һ е m i n d ' to C h r i s t , whe reby any one may have a l l the benef i t o f those 
v i r tues , as p u b l i c a n s and s inners by the i r t u r n i n g to Ch r i s t , c o u l d be he lped and saved b y H i m . " See F l e w , 
D a y t o n , p p . 9 9 - 1 0 3 . 
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Hol iness Movemen t sought power p r imar i l y for the բ ս փ օ տ շ տ o f Chr is t ian service, since 
they were eager to avo id accusations o f ant inomianism wh ich were hur led at the Hol iness 
movement because o f their c la im to instantaneous sanctification. Moreover, a 
d is t inct ion was made between the Keswick or Br i t ish branch o f the Hol iness Movemen t 
and the Amer ican Hol iness Movement. Wh i l e Keswick taught that sin was not eradicated 
but suppressed, moment by moment, in the power o f the Ho l y spirit, the Amer ican 
Hol iness Movemen t insisted that sin was eradicated, in a single act o f faith, through the 
agency o f the Ho l y Spirit.^"^ Both sought power to overcome sin, to enhance ministry, and 
to f ind ways o f cop ing w i t h the rapid pace o f the modem world. 
The Hol iness Movemen t o f the 19th century was also cal led the H igher Chr is t ian L i f e 
(or H igher L i fe) , entire sanctification, consecration, the Keswick Movement, the second 
bapt ism and perfectionism^'^ ― e a c h phrase imp l ied the same i d e a l ― an experience o f 
power over sin. Thus in the broadest sense the Hol iness Movement concerned the 
doctr ine o f sanct i f icat ion. 
The process o f sanct i f icat ion came under debate in the 19th century.^^ The Reformed 
camp c la imed that wh i l e sancti f icat ion begins at convers ion, Reformed theologians also 
insisted that perfect ion is never completed in this l i fe. Other groups such as the 
พes leyans and Methodis ts argued that sinlessness in th is l i fe is possible, after a l i fe - long 
struggle. 97 The Amer ican Hol iness Movemen t insisted that a second work o f grace, 
f o l l o w i n g convers ion, ushered in a state o f sinlessness.^^ W h i l e Wes ley 's not ion o f 
perfect ion entai led a process o f '*going on w i t h God in obedient worsh ip and service 
fueled b y love,"^^ members o f the Amer ican Hol iness Movemen t suggested that an act o f 
fa i th inaugurated a state o f perfect ion. ՚ * ^ ^ The Higher L i f e teaching o f the Amer ican 
Ibid., pp. 103-104. 
^ ' Ibid., p. 105. 
9 5 A. T. Pierson,  Forward Movements of the Lasī Half Centuทุ\ ( N e w Y o r k : F u n k & W a g n a l l s C o . , 1900)， 
р і · ― B . B . W a r f i e l d , Petfeaionism, p. 216 & f ᄂ D a y t o n , p. 104 ^ ff^^ and J . I . Packer , Keep in Step With the 
Spirit. ( G r a n d Rap ids : R e v e i l , 1999) , p. 145 ^ f f : 
See J o h n W e s l e y , A Plain Account of Christian Perfection. ( L o n d o n : T h e E p w o r t h Press, 1952 )， Stan ley 
G u n d r y , ed i t o r . Five Views of Sanctification. ( G r a n d Rap ids , M i c h i g a n : Z o n d e r v a n . 1987 ) , p p . 9-4フ， J . I . 
Packer , p. 132 & n՝， and W a r f i e l d , p. 21 ^ 
9 8 D a y t o n , p. 104 & f ľ" Packer , p. 145 & í l 
Packer , p . l 3 5 . 
' w W a r f i e l d , p. 2 1 6 & ff.， D a y t o n , p. 10^ ff^^ and Packer , p. 14^ f f . 
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Holiness Movemen t and the Keswick Higher L i f e teaching therefore d i f fe red in 
signif icant ways. Wh i l e the Amer icans favored complete eradicat ion o f sin, the Br i t ish 
Holiness Movemen t suggested that sin is suspended, moment by moment, through a 
continuous act o f faith. 
H igher L i f e teaching was perhaps f irst int roduced in England by the Amer ican couple 
Hannah Wh i t a l l Smi th (1832-1911) and Robert Pearsall Smi th who lectured w ide l y 
throughout England, beg inn ing f irst in 1872. The not ion that sin cou ld be suspended 
became the p la t fo rm o f the Kesw ick Conventions, an annual Convent ion he ld in the Lake 
Distr ic t o f Eng land beg inn ing in 1875. Throughout these yearly Conventions, Christians, 
pastors, missionaries and students f r om around the wo r l d were int roduced to H igher L i f e 
teachings. 
The Hol iness or H igher L i f e Conventions grew rap id ly in England, both i n numbers 
and influence. Wh i l e the.first Higher L i f e Convent ion was held in London in 1873, by 
1907 attendance had g rown to over 5 ,000/^ ՜ Wha t was it about the Higher L i f e 
movement that attracted so many? Keswick i tsel f was aware o f its magnetic spirit. A.T. 
Pierson (1837-1911), author o f  The Keswick Movement: In Precept and Practice,  wrote: 
One may read the who le series o f addresses, [at Kesw ick ] as reproduced 
verbat im in the Life of Faith,  and yet miss the most conspicuous charm o f 
these assemb l ies― the very aroma o f the flower. Those who have l i t t le 
knowledge o f the matter of ten dismiss this teaching as a mere 'schoo l , o f 
re l ig ious op in ion ak in to one o f many m o d e m types o f doctr ine, the 
tendencies o f thought wh ich di f ferent iate one theological school f r o m 
another. Th is is a great mistake. Kesw ick stands for a great deal more than 
the t ru th , ora l ly proc la imed f r o m its p la t fo rm. ' 0 3 
D a y t o n , p. 105. 
B e b b i n g t o n , p. 179. 
' A . T . p ľ e r s o n . Forward Movements of the Last Half Century, pp . , 4 0 - 4 1 . 
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What was the spir i t , v i ta l i t y or essence o f The Hol iness Movemen t that enraptured and 
energized so many? The hymns o f Charles Wesley are said to embody the "a roma" 
eluded to by A . T . Pierson. 
[ W e s l e y ' ร ] homi le t ic prose and ecstatic hymns respectively, gave the 
Wesleyan version o f the Chr is t ian l i fe a qual i ty o f ardor, exuberance, and 
j o y֊joy o f k now i ng God 's love, pursing his grace, and resigning oneself 
into his h a n d s ― t h a t went beyond anyth ing we f i n d in Ca lv in , the Puritans, 
and the early Pietists. 104 
I t is not coincidental that Keswick produced pro l i f i c h y m n wri ters. They too expressed 
the spir i tual v i ta l i t y o f Keswick music and prose, creat ing a m i l i eu that characterized the 
re l ig ious experiences at the early K e s w i c k Convent ions. 
A "mo t i va t i ng spir i t o f love to G o d and man ; w i thou t [wh ich ] all re l ig ion is ho l l ow 
and empty , " 1G5 propel led Keswick goers into min is t ry o f extraordinary proport ions. They 
set others on f i re , "as one lov ing spir i t sets another spir i t on f i r e " ' 0 6 In this sense, 
Kesw ick resembled renewal groups throughout the history o f the Church, whose 
mot ivat ing spir i t energized its members to accompl ish great feats for love o f God and 
humank ind. 107 The m i l i eu o f Kesw ick therefore led to wo r l dw ide Chr ist ian service that 
was unusual ly fervent , product ive and had far-reaching inf luence, part icular ly on the 
mission f ie ld . A m o n g Kesw ick luminar ies were women l i ke Jessie Penn-Lewis, whose 
involvement w i t h the H igher L i f e M o v e m e n t took her to fore ign countr ies, placed her in 
leadership posi t ions, and u l t imate ly led her to chal lenge women 's inequal i ty w i t h i n 
Christ ian min is t ry . 
IV. Building Momentum 
Throughout the 19th century, spir i tual renewal was st i r r ing in many branches o f the 
Church. Whether i t was f r o m a H i g h Church background, Brethren, Nonconformis ts , or 
' j . l . Packer , p. 134. 
' I b i d . 
、 U n d e r h i l l . The Mystics of the Church, p. 37 . 
' I b i d . , p. 2 7 & f f ^ 
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f r o m w i th in the evangel ical camp, there "was a fe l t lack of, and a great hunger ing for , a 
personal righteousness, wh ich should really meet their too of ten starv ing spir i tual 
n a t u r e s . " I n response, the O x f o r d Movement fed the spir i tual cravings w i t h i n the H igh 
Church Camp, whereas the L o w Church party, under the inf luence o f Me thod i sm, 
quenched spir i tual long ing through spir i tual experiences and by ins t i l l i ng the importance 
o f scripture and the sermon " i n the rel igious service." 109 The Nonconformis ts , the 
P lymouth Brethren, l i ke the L o w Church Party, responded by advancing "d i l igent B i b l e 
study and a return to the s impl ic i t ies o f the fa i t h . " 1 ' ° Th rough these means spir i tual 
v i ta l i t y was quickened throughout Great Br i ta in . 
In Amer ica , D .L . M o o d y , Wh i te f i e ld , F inney, Mahan , Boardman and Robert Pearsall 
Smi th established a system o f camp meetings that of fered spir i tual experiences that 
satisf ied the stated hunger for a deeper spir i tual l i fe . Mode led on the Amer ican camp 
meetings, the Br i t i sh Hol iness Movement reached its zeni th through a series o f 
Convent ions, orchestrated f i rst i n London in 1873, and later in O x f o r d , Br igh ton , the 
Broadlands, and f ina l l y in the Lake Dist r ic t in 1875. B y 1875 the cumulat ive attendance 
at these Higher L i f e Convent ions attracted nearly 10,000 people. 
The Oxford Movement, 1833 
Kesw ick ' ร H igher L i fe roots can also be traced to the O x f o r d Movemen t through the 
person o f Thomas Dundas Harford-Battersby. Har ford-Bat tersby came under the 
inf luence of John Henry N e w m a n and the Tractarians wh i le a student at Ox fo rd . H a v i n g 
trained at Ox fo rd wh i le N e w m a n was "at his zen i th , " ' ' ' he later became vicar in 
Kesw ick , dur ing the f i rst Convent ions. Harford-Bat tersby embraced a passion fo r 
holiness wh i le at Ox fo rd , and he was thus a natural l i nk to the K e s w i c k ' ร Convent ions 
that later ensued. Har ford-Bat tersby was a found ing member o f the Kesw ick Convent ion 
and served as the Convent ion 's f i rst chairman. 
A . T . P ie rson . Forward Movements of the Խտէ Half Century,  p. 15. 
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The Ox fo rd M o v e m e n t as we l l as the Keswick Convent ion sought to revive a radical 
commi tment to personal holiness. Bo th were distrustful o f higher c r i t i c i sm, both were 
inf luenced by the Romant ic ism o f the 19'h century 1 '2 w i t h its deep rel ig ious sentiments, 
and both inspired broad support to their ideals. Interest ingly, both groups produced a 
number o f hymns that the Church continues to enjoy. 113 F ina l ly , both groups turned their 
sights outward. W h i l e Kesw ick worked tirelessly on the fore ign mission f ie ld , the O x f o r d 
Movement focused its energies on the poor and the v ic t ims o f industr ia l England. The 
Keswick Convent ions as w e l l as the O x f o r d Movement had a social focus. 
They also had their d iss imi lar i t ies. W h i l e the Ox fo rd Movemen t was promulgated by 
intellectuals w h o cherished theological scholarship, Kesw ick shrank f r o m theological 
discourse or, as they w o u l d say, f r o m "hand l ing the promises o f God as abstractions."'*''^ 
F rom the standpoint o f Kesw ick , authentic spir i tual i ty d id not demand theological study. 
Rather, in Kesw ick ' ร v i ew , the spir i tual l i fe was based on act ion, on decis ion and 
personal experience. Ano ther contrast between the two Movements came in the f o r m o f 
denominat ional inc lus iv i ty . W h i l e the Higher L i f e Movemen t took pr ide in their 
denominat ional d ivers i ty , the Ox fo rd Movemen t worked p r imar i l y w i t h i n the Church o f 
England. The t w o groups also d i f fe red on their inc lus ion o f women. U n l i k e the Ox fo rd 
Movement , w o m e n held posit ions o f prominence w i t h i n the Amer ican and Keswick 
Higher L i fe Movements . 
London YMCA, 1873 
The Higher L i f e message reached a larger audience when in 1873 The Christian, a 
London week ly paper, c la imed that the Church had neglected a central b ib l ica l teaching 
'4hat Christ came to save H is people f r o m their sins; and not f r om the consequences 
on ly , " 115 Th is story caught lhe interest o f many Christ ians so that w i t h i n the year a 
Convent ion for the p romot ion o f scr iptural holiness was he ld in London , at the Y M C A . 
1'^  к. ร . La toure t te , A History օքՇհոտէւստդ՛.  ( N e w Y o r k : Ha rpe r & R ow : 1975), p. і 168. 
՚ ՛ 3 Ibid., See a lso Packer p. 134, and c. Ha r fo rd , editor,  The Keswick Convention: Its Message, Its Method, 
and Its Men.  ( L o n d o n : Ma r s ha l l Brothers, 1907), p. 2 1 ^ ff. 
： : : R. P. S m i t h , Holiness Through Faith. ( N e w Y o r k : A n s o n D .F . R a n ^ ^ 1870 ) . p. 32 . 
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A t the London Y M C A Convent ion it was suggested that the normal Chr ist ian l i fe cou ld 
be one o f " v i c to ry over sin and sustained commun ion w i th God." '16 Hol iness or 
sanctification, it was said, was the result o f the "consecrat ion o f w i l l and a completed 
trast in the Wo r d o f Christ .""^ 
One year later a series o f meetings fo r "se l f -ded ica t ion" to holiness were held in 
Dubl in, Manchester, Not t ingham and Leicester."^ These Convent ions produced a sense 
o f renewal where lay and clergy al ike discovered that after years o f feel ing powerlessness 
over sin, they suddenly encountered a "marve lous up l i f t o f soul, a supernatural courage 
a n d c o n f i d e n c e i n m e e t i n g t h e a d v e r s a r y , " l ' 9 w i t h a p e a c e t h a t ՏԱՓՅՏՏՇՃ u n d e r s t a n d i n g . 
The Higher L i f e message brought power to those who were l imp ing along spiritually, or 
who felt defeated in their moral and spir i tual lives. Hundreds who had attended these 
Convent ions said they had experienced " t r i umph over sin, pur i ty o f heart, peace w i t h God 
... and power in service, quite unknown before." ' 2 ° 
Broadlands Convention: 17-24 July, 1874 
W i t h i n one year o f the London Convent ion , the dist inguished L o r d M o u n t Temple , 
W i l l i a m Cowper -Temple , sponsored a s imi la r convent ion for the promot ion o f hol iness at 
Broadlands. For an entire week Hannah W h i t a l l Smi th and her husband Pearsall Smi th 
promoted Higher L i f e teaching to an audience o f one hundred. Other speakers inc luded 
Canon Harford-Bat tersby, Canon Wi lbe r fo rce , George MacDona ld , Amanda Smi th and 
Madame Anto inet te St i r l ing . 121 The intent was to spend a week in prayer, medi tat ion and 
B ib le readings, exp lo r ing the bib l ical o f fe r o f " v i c to ry over al l k n o w n տ ւ ո . " ՛ ՜ ՜ 123 
Gatherings o f Christ ians were convened alongside a river, and groups o f Christ ians were 
' " ib id . , p. 17. 
' ฯ b i d . 
's A . T . P ie rson , The Keswick Movement in Precept and Practice. ( N e w Y o r k : F u n k and W a g n a l l s 
C o m p a n y , 1903) , p. 19. 
.二 I b i d . , p. 20. 
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՜ ՛ Wa l t e r В . S loan ,  These Sixty Years: The Stoiy of the Keswick Convention. ( L o n d o n : P i c k e r i n g & I n g l i s , 
1935) , pp . 11-12. · ՝ 
' - - Har fo rd , p. 26. 
Account of the Union Meeting for the Promotion of Scriptural Holiness,  he ld in Ox fo rd , Augus t 29 to 
September 7, 1874 (Ch icago, I l l i n o i s : F.H. Reve l i , 1875), pp. 19-22, as quo ted by Barabas, pp. 19-20. 
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seen around the grounds w i t h Bibles open or heads bowed. Long prayer silences were 
thought to faci l i tate spir i tual renewal. 
One pastor f r om France, Theodore Monod, f ound the experience o f the Broadlands 
Convent ion a "soul -sat is fy ing and God-g lo r i f y i ng fa i th ... the sunshine o f Jesus' smi le in 
your heart."'"'' Throughout the week, groups assembled outdoors along the river, 
throughout the woods, pray ing on their knees, s ing ing and sharing personal experiences 
o f v ic to ry over sin. The Broadlands Convent ion foreshadowed the mi l ieu o f what was to 
become the Kesw ick Convention, two years hence. 
One Convent ion goer recal led the Higher L i f e message o f the Broadlands Convent ion 
in these words: 
We sought to have that wh ich was true in God as to our j ud i c i a l standing 
in a risen Christ, also true in personal appropr iat ion and experience. Many 
secret sins, many a scarcely recognized reserve as to entire self 
renunciation, were brought up in to the consciousness and put away in the 
presence o f the Lord. '25 
Under the spell o f Hannah Wh i t a l l Smith, Pearsall Smi th and other H igher L i f e 
visionaries, the long ing fo r spir i tual power deepened, 126 perhaps in part because the 
Higher L i f e meetings began by propounding the p rob lem o f besetting sins,'"^ a practice 
Kesw ick wou ld also adopt. Before the close o f the Broadlands Convention, a s imi lar 
conference was scheduled fo r Oxford, in three weeks hence. 
The Oxford Convention: August 29- September 7,1874 
Notices were circulated throughout Britain, Europe and Un i ted States announcing the 
Ox fo rd Convent ion fo r the "Promot ion o f Scr iptural Holiness." The summons read: 
\է  Har fo rd , p. 28. 
に H a r f o r d , p. 27. 
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In every part o f Chr istendom the God o f al l grace has given to many o f 
His ch i ldren a feel ing o f deep dissatisfaction w i t h their present spir i tual 
state, and a strong conv ic t ion that the truths they believe might and should 
exercise a power over their hearts and l ives, altogether beyond anyth ing 
they have as yet experienced. They have been brought to see that personal 
holiness is God ' s риф08е for them as w e l l as H is command . . . They see 
w i t h deep distress the grievous gap there is between what they k n o w o f 
Scriptural t ru th , and how they l ive. Th is is not a reaching out towards new 
forms o f doct r ine or o f ecclesiastical system, but the fe l t need o f more 
v i ta l i ty in what has been already accepted. 128 
The announcement drew an audience of one thousand to the week long O x f o r d 
Convent ion where once again Pearsall Smi th served as Chairman. Hannah W h i t a l l Smi th 
del ivered dai ly B ib le readings alongside speakers such as Harford-Bat tersby and Evan 
Hopk ins , the Amer icans Asa Mahan and พ . E . Boardman, the Reformed pastor f r o m 
France, Theodore M o n o d , and the Swiss pastor Ot to Stockmayer. The success o f the 
Ox fo rd Convent ion evidenced the g row ing inf luence o f H igher L i fe teaching. 
Har ford-Bat tersby, vicar o f St. John's in Kesw ick , said that the O x f o r d Convent ion 
was ten days o f be ing " taken out o f themselves . . . led step by step, after deep and close 
searchings o f heart... to G o d . " 129 Stories o f defeated Chr ist ian l ives were compared to 
testimonies o f the "sat isfact ion and peace enjoyed by those who have at ta ined" ՚ ՜^" 
consecration. The choice was obvious. Hundreds, f r om many branches o f the Church, 
were said to have entered into "consecration," a state o f power over sin. These 
ind iv iduals were g iven many opportunit ies to "confess what the Lo rd had done for them, 
and bear witness to the results o f i t in their own experience."'^' 
՝ ^ Barabás , p. 2 1 . 
ւ շ9  Account of the Union Meeting for the Promotion of Scriptural Holiness,  he ld in Oxford. Augus t 29 to 
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Consecration was said to be accompanied by physical changes, most с 續 a 
g low ing face. Recal l ing the face o f Moses after encounter ing God, Hol iness Div ines 
suggested that a changed appearance was the outer expression o f an inner experience. 
The evidence o f consecration was reflected "on the very countenances o f their more 
favoured brethren." ᄂ" Thus the skeptical onlooker migh t not ice the g l ow ing faces o f 
those who enjoyed a Higher L i f e . 
H igher L i f e Convent ions were said to impart the choice o f consecration through an 
"ordered scheme of teaching." ՚ ^ ՛ ^ B y beg inn ing the Convent ion w i th a clear statement o f 
the p r o b l e m ― s i n and defeat―at tendees were asked to take inventory o f their l ives. Th is 
was fo l l owed by a " renunciat ion o f al l idols o f the flesh and spi r i t , " 134 whereby the soul 
surrenders to and էատէտ Christ, " f o r the bestowal o f the blessing asked." 135 Carefu l to 
avoid " f lesh ly excitement in the meetings," ᄂ՝6 Har ford-Bat tersby reported that the 
Convent ion of fered a spi r i tual i ty that was "a still, calm, sober; though deeply earnest 
spirit," '37 wh ich seemed to "an imate both speakers and hearers." 138 
Robert Pearsall Smith, chai rman of the conference, opened one meet ing w i t h a 
proc lamat ion: " I t is to br ing you to a crisis o f fai th that they had come t o g e t h e r ― t o a 
point at wh i ch you w i l l say, ' B y G o d ՝ ร grace I w i l l bel ieve G o d ՝ ร p r o m i s e s / " い9 Pearsall 
Smi th said he d id not come to O x f o r d to debate theology, or to ''set each other r ight or to 
discuss doctr ines," 剛 as perhaps the Ox fo rd Movemen t had in years past. Rather, his 
v is i t to Ox fo rd was to plead fo r act ion and a decision. 
Evan Hopk ins (1837 - 1918), v icar o f H o l y T r i n i t y , R i c h m o n d , also addressed the 
audiences at Ox fo rd Convent ion . Hopk ins , a successful B i b l e expositor, had a steady and 
logical manner and was able to articulate H igher L i f e teaching w i th the highest clar i ty. 
H is topic at Ox fo rd centered on G o d ' ร promise to prov ide hol iness. 
՚ 3 2 Ibid., p. 22. 
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To those gathered at Ox fo rd , Hopk ins explained that " rest ing f a i t h " was the "complete 
trast and dependence on G o d for everyth ing he has promised . . . a s something 
received." ' ' * ' Acco rd ing to Hopk ins , the "rest o f f a i t h , " was l ike the r ich man who 
appealed to Jesus for his son's heal ing, to w h o m Jesus said; " G o thy way ; thy son 
l i ve th . " ' ^ - Chr is t ' s promise was the only assurance the r ich man needed. The man chose 
to bel ieve Chr is t and went home to f ind i t so. It was not Chr is t 's w o r d but the man's 
"rest ing f a i t h " that released Chr is t ' power. G o , said Hopk ins , and choose l ikewise. Cou ld 
holiness be reached by a decis ion, through act o f fai th? Few seemed to question the 
s impl ic i ty o f this proposi t ion. 
Har ford-Bat tersby was so impressed by Hopk ins that he lef t the O x f o r d Convent ion 
determined to l i ve a ho l y l i fe by a "del iberate act o f f u l l surrender and enter a 'rest o f 
fai th. ' " ' "*^ Because o f Hopk ins ' teaching, Har ford-Bat tersby said he found a new power 
through the H o l y Spir i t , " the means o f ef fect ive, power fu l and ho ly l i v i n g and вегуісеґ'^'^ 
The Brighton Convention: May 29 - June 7,1875 
Nine months later, eight thousand attended the Br igh ton Convent ion , to hear holiness 
luminar ies such Hannah W h i t a l l , Pearsall Smi th , Evan Hopk ins , Theodore M o n o d , and 
H . พ . Webb-Peploe. 145 Hannah Wh i ta l l Smi th of fered B ib le Readings to both women and 
men. Her theme centered on the "power o f Chr is t to save, keep and un i te . " ' 4 6 The large 
c rowd, f r o m twenty-three countr ies, shared c o m m u n i o n together and national and 
denominat ional boundaries were obscured. The chairman pronounced: "The Br igh ton 
Convent ion has now ended, and the blessings f r om the Convent ion have begun." ՚ ՛ ՛ ^ The 
c rowd was larger than any Church. The promise o f power over sin was unl ike any 
message they had heard f r om the pulp i t before. Every th ing seemed new. 
Pr ice & R a n d ^ p. 25. 
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One woman said the Br ighton Convent ion transfoทาาed her understanding o f God . She 
wrote: 
I never bel ieved in any Saviour but a Saviour f r om s in ; I never dreamed o f 
any salvat ion, but a salvation f r om sin. Yet now, every th ing, every wo rd 
o f the B ib le , every relat ion o f human l i fe , every th ing in nature֊֊old 
fami l ia r hymns, the Creeds, the services o f the Church, t'he Ho l y 
Communion;֊֊glow, become translucent, w i t h a new g lo ry and 
significance.'"^^ 
The message o f consec ra t i on― the suspension o f every k n o w n s in֊did not go 
unopposed. "Evange l ica l Leaders o f that day fel t it their duty to oppose what they 
bel ieved to be a false doctr ine o f 'Perfect ion. ՚" ՛ ՛^^ H igher L i f e luminar ies denied that they 
were teaching a f o rm o f perfection. They insisted that sin cont inued i n the l i fe o f the 
believer, though its manifestat ions were suspended by the power o f the Ho l y Spirit, on a 
moment to moment basis. 
Cri t ics cou ld not dissuade H igher L i f e leaders, whose miss ion i t seemed to rouse the 
Church to ef fectual holiness. Holiness, or the Higher L i f e was not on ly f reedom f r om 
"fret, and fear, and fol ly, but f r om al l k nown and actual sins." '5a T o be unencumbered by 
sin was the power o f Pentecost, avai lable to al l Christians, 151 the Apost les o f Hol iness 
insisted. 
The Br igh ton Convent ion was therefore seen as a new Pentecost, a season o f spir i tual 
awakening. I f the Convent ion created a long ing for holiness, God wou ld surely gra t i fy 
that desire. " H e who wakens ho ly desires also satisfies the long ing He creates." ւտշ 
Harford-Battersby, along w i t h a prominent businessman, convened another Hol iness 
Convent ion in the Lake District, a mere three weeks later. They ent i t led the Convention, 
the "Un ion Meet ings fo r the Promot ion o f Practical Holiness." 153 Once again, notices 
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were sent around the globe, inv i t ing Christ ians to part icipate in the "Un i o n Meet ings for 
the Promot ion o f Practical Holiness." The f i rst Kesw ick Convent ion was aimed at those 
"conscious o f the l ow state o f vi tal re l ig ion in the Churches, [who ] are hunger ing and 
th i rst ing after a fu l ler and richer l i fe in the Spirit." ՚ 5 ՜ * The meet ing was l ike those before 
it, international and nonsectarian. A l l "Chr ist ians o f every section o f the Church o f G o d " 
՚՝՛՛՝՛՛ were encouraged to attend. 
The First Keswick Convention: June 1875 
Pearsall Smith, the featured speaker, cancel led at the last minute. Rumors circulated that 
Smi th had been invo l ved in a scandal, but the real facts concerning his sudden 
wi thdrawal were not k n own for some time. The promoters o f pract ical holiness were 
eager to maintain credibility. Har ford-Bat tersby replaced Pearsall Smith, whose plenary 
sessions centered on C h r i s t ' ร suf f ic iency to cleanse f r om al l տւո.՛՜՛՝՛՛ Other speakers 
inc luded the Rev. H . พ . Webb-Peploe, the Revs. George R. Thorn ton and T . Phi l l ips , M r . 
H.F. Bowker , M r . T . M . Croóme, and M r . Mur ray Shipley. 
Despite the absence o f Pearsall S m i t h , the f irst Keswick Convent ion was considered a 
success. Keswick goers c la imed to experience both personal and corporate renewal. They 
left the conference w i t h a keen awareness that their experience might b r ing greater uni ty 
between Christ ians o f d i f f e r i ng denominat ions. Un i t y among Christ ians was based on the 
not ion that the Higher L i f e experience was a modem Pentecost, un i t ing "Parthians, 
Medes and E lami tes , " w h o together declared the wonders o f God . (Acts 2:9) Therefore, a 
banner w i t h the words " O n e in Chr is t Jesus" hung over the Kesw ick p la t fo rm, where i t 
remains to this day. 
The decision was made to hold a second Kesw ick Convent ion the f o l l o w i n g year, and 
every subsequent year. Thus , the Lake Dis t r ic t became k n o w n as the center o f spir i tual 
renewal and the focal po in t o f H igher L i f e teaching. 157 W i t h i n t w o years o f its incept ion, 
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the Keswick Convent ions attracted nearly 1,000 people annual ly and Convent ion goers 
overran the t own o f the Lake distr ict each summer.'^^ 
V. Higher Life Luminaries 
The influence, wh i ch the Higher L i f e Movemen t enjoyed was, at t r ibuted to the Amer ican 
couple, Hannah Wh i ta l l Smi th and Robert Pearsall Smith. The i r char ismat ic personalit ies 
gave the Kesw ick Higher L i f e Movement except ional momentum. Fo l l ow i ng their return 
to America, the Higher L i f e p lat forms were f i l l ed by Br i t i sh luminar ies who proved as 
articulate, enthusiastic and inf luent ia l as their Amer i can counterparts. 
Robert Pearsall Smith 
Whi l e 19՚՛^ century evangelicals in England were confronted by the in te l lectual ism of 
" h i ghb rows " f r om the Ox fo rd Movement, as we l l as by "h igher crit ics," who challenged 
the author i ty and re l iab i l i ty o f scripture, the H igher L i f e message o f the Pearsall - Smiths 
injected fresh rel ig ious sentiment w i thout the burden o f intellectualism. ՚՝՛՛՛^ It also 
promised power over sin, through rest rather than by effort. The message must have 
seemed a welcome rel ief to l i fe in a rap id ly changing world. 
Pearsall Smi th had established h imsel f as a man " f u l l o f fun and spir i ts but 
wonder fu l l y interesting and ed i fy ing spir i tual ly." '^" A t the 1874 Broadlands Convention, 
he addressed his audiences w i th a fami l ia r demeanor, always emphasiz ing the central i ty 
o f spir i tual experience, jus t as the Amer ican Camp system had "a imed at direct 
experience w i th God." 161 I t was in part due to the inf luence o f Pearsall Smi th that the 
Br i t i sh H igher L i f e message focused on the spir i tual experience o f hol iness by faith. 
"Rest ; " " r eckon ; " "consider i t comple te ; " or " the rest o f f a i t h " (the t i t le o f Pearsall 
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S m i t h ' ร book 162) were phrases or slogans used by Keswick Convent ions to connote an 
experience o f consecration or hol iness. 
Pearsall Smi th described his o w n consecration in terms o f a sensible in fus ion o f 
power , f o l l owed by a new- found capacity over sin. B y pray ing w i th ten others, Pearsall 
Smi th said he fel t the earth shake around them as each person was f i l l ed w i t h the H o l y 
Spir i t . A f te rwards they were conscious o f a transaction w i t h God that left them not on ly 
redeemed, but also f u l l y sanct i f ied. Pearsall Smi th wrote: 
I entered into a complete soul-rest in Christ , a rest, through the cleansing 
b lood, wh i ch m y soul has never lost for one hour . . . Since then I have 
received answers to m y prayers fo r holiness as never before . . . 
consciousness o f the actual , in -wrought real i ty o f the expression, '1 am 
cruc i f ied w i t h Christ, nevertheless I l i ve ; yet, not I, but Christ l iveth in 
me. ' Instead o f p in ing fo r rest, I am cont inual ly prais ing God fo r real ized 
rest, the deep, inward Sabbath-keeping o f my blood-cleansed soul . I can 
now see no l im i t to the possibi l i t ies o f the l i fe o f Chr is t in my soul , since I 
have accepted the atonement in its fu l l риф05Є5, both pardon and 
holiness. "^ -^  
Hol iness div ines l i ke Pearsall Smi th cr i t ic ized the Church for appeal ing to Ca lvary solely 
fo r the риф08Є8 o f jus t i f i ca t ion , wh i le fa i l i ng to acknowledge that the Cross was also a 
place o f sanct i f icat ion. Through a second spir i tual experience, Pearsall Smi th suggested 
that souls receive power over տ ւ ո . " ՛ ՛ ՛ Ent i re sanctif ication, l i ke salvation, is acquired 
through a choice, rather than through a mora l struggle. The shif t was f r om ef for t to rest, 
f r om reason to trust. A l i fe o f r ighteousness is also accompl ished the very moment one 
trusts Chr ist fo r holiness. ' 6 5 ' 6 6 Pearsall Smi th wrote: 
՜ R. P. Smith,  Holiness Through Faith: Light on the Way of Holiness. 
՝ Ibid., pp. 83-84. ՝ 
I Ibid., p. 87. 
ฯ b i d . , p. 114. 
ฯ b i d . , p. 90 . 
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The scriptures are radiant w i t h promises o f present sanctif ication—a 
redempt ion f rom all i n i q u i t y - s t u d i e d a thousand t imes, but never 
understood [unt i l ] now. Prayers fo r holiness are now answered, and a ho ly 
j oy , a d iv ine peace, a rest in God , and the witnessing o f the H o l y spir i t to 
the work o f Christ , fo r the soul , ensue. ' 6 7 
Pearsall Smi th c la imed the experience o f entire sanct i f icat ion was not unique. He and his 
w i fe were careful to prov ide personal accounts o f many converts and skeptics al ike. One 
Presbyterian minister, who rejected the not ion o f entire sanct i f icat ion env ied the 
"resurrect ion power in wh ich some around h i m " '68 had experienced. These stories were 
compel l ing for Church leaders who longed for more ef fect ive min is t ry . 
It was Pearsall Smi th who in f luenced the young Ang l i can vicar, Evan Hopk ins . 
Hopk ins later became the most art iculate expositor and leader associated w i t h the early 
Keswick Convent ions. ' 6 9 
Hannah Whitall Smith 
Born and raised a Quaker, Hannah left the fe l lowsh ip o f Friends and j o i ned the 
Presbyterian Church , short ly after mar ry ing her husband, Robert Pearsall Smi th . Though 
Hannah underwent a conversion experience, she and her husband remained dissat isf ied 
w i t h their spir i tual l ives. Despite an intent ional per iod o f repentance and resolve, they 
found themselves powerless over besett ing sin. 
Hannah began to see that the apostle Paul was also unable to overcome the power o f 
sin. I t was not unt i l Paul learned to die w i t h Chr ist , that he acquired real mora l v ic to ry 
and spir i tual power. Hannah conv inced her husband that Romans 6:6 was the key to a 
happy or v ic tor ious Christ ian l i fe . The s ix th chapter o f Romans, the s ixth verse became 
' " I b i d . , p. 90 . 
'^4bid.,pp. 1 5 0 - 1 5 1 . 
P o l l o c k , p. 14. 
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her " v i c t o r y " passage and the secret to her happy Chr is t ian l i fe . '™ Upon this blessed 
discovery Hannah wrote: 
W e had s imply discovered the 'secret o f v i c to ry , ' and knew that we were 
no longer the 'slaves o f s in ' and therefore forced to y ie ld to its mastery, 
but that we might , i f we wou ld , be made more than conquerors through 
our L o r d Jesus Christ . Bu t this d i d not mean that temptations ceased to 
come; and when we neglected to avai l ourselves o f the 'secret' we had 
discovered, and instead o f hand l ing the batt le over to the Lo rd , took i t into 
our o w n hands as o f o ld , fa i lure inev i tab ly f o l l o w e d . 
Hannah comp i led her d iscovery o f the H igher L i f e i n a book ent i t led. The Christian ，5 
Secret of a Happy Life, The success o f her book launched the couple as H igher L i fe 
advocates in many countries, par t icu lar ly Eng land. 
Trave l ing throughout England in 1872, Hannah and her husband conv inced both 
clergy and laypersons that they too cou ld become '๖vercomers . " Receiv ing " the 
bIess ing/ ՝ " the consecrat ion" or ' ' rest" as i t was called, meant v ic tory over l i f e ' ร trials and 
personal fa i l ings. 
The couple returned to the Uni ted States under a c loud o f shame when it was learned 
that Pearsall Smi th had an inappropriate encounter w i t h a young woman in his hotel 
room. Yet , their H igher L i f e ideals were catalysts to the Higher L i fe Movemen t that 
drove the Kesw ick Convent ions for years f o l l o w i n g their return to Amer i ca . 
Early Keswick Leaders 
A broad spectrum o f talented leaders q u i c k l y assembled to f i l l the vo i d le f t by Robert 
Pearsall Smi th and his w i fe . M e n such as Webb-Peploe, Bowker , Evan Hopk ins and 
Harford-Bat tersby were not on ly capable leaders, but each also possessed unique, salient 
See H . พ . S m i t h ' s The Christian 'ร Secret of a Happy Life. (Ph i l ade lph ia , Pennsy l van ia : J . B . L i p p e n c o t t 
& C o . , 1873) 
՚ 7 ՛ Н . W . S m i t h , p. 3 7 , as quo ted b y Barabás, p. 18. 
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talents. Har ford-Bat terby was a "shy, cul tured ex֊Tractarian, Bowke r [a] learned 
schoolmaster, Webb-Peploe the athlete squire, and Hopk ins the scientist."'^" 
South Amer ican by birth, Evan Hopk ins trained as a c i v i l engineer at London ' s School 
o f Mines. B y 1865 Hopk ins took holy orders, and in 1871 he became rector o f Ho l y 
T r in i t y Church in Richmond, Surrey. Impressed by Robert Pearsall Smith, Hopk ins 
embraced the Higher L i f e message, which, he claimed, imparted "a new ebullience, 
assurance, unf lagg ing zest, and above a l l contagious joy."^^^ Perhaps most importantly, 
Hopk ins bel ieved that the Higher L i f e message explained his own spir i tual experiences. 
Once he had encountered entire consecration, the "secret o f blessings in what was cal led 
'resting fa i th , ' " ' ^^ he sought to make this experience the standard fo r others. Respected 
throughout Keswick for his unpresuming demeanor and af fable nature, Hopk ins was to 
become a gu id ing presence in the Kesw ick Convent ions and Anglicanism. H i s in f luence 
should not to be underestimated. 
Hopkins, Webb-Peploe and Bowker were d i f ferent w i t h respect to temperament and 
talent, yet together they represented both the Ang l i can and Noncon fo rmis t Church. 
Therefore Keswick boasted o f uni ty among diverse believers, noted part icular ly in their 
leadership, wh ich they bel ieved represented a modem Pen tecos t― the new m i l l enn ium. 
Though Kesw ick rarely boasted o f their intel lectual achievements, the early leaders were 
noted scholars. H.C.G. M o u l e fo r example, held a doctorate in d i v in i t y , served as 
Pr incipal o f Cambr idge 'ร R id ley Ha l l , and later became B ishop o f Du rham. 
VI· The Keswick Milieu 
The Mood 
The Keswick Convent ions had a conspicuous charm, an aroma a l l their own.'^'*՝ One 
newcomer to Kesw ick bel ieved that the atmosphere was atypical o f Chr ist ian 
Conventions. Wh i l e theological discourse was absent, nonetheless this observer c la imed 
' Pol lock, p. 56. 
Ibid., p. 15. 
Pr ice & Randa^^ p. 39. 
A. T. Pierson,  Fonvard Movements of the Last Half Centuty,  pp. 40-41. 
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he had never received greater c la r i ty on the scriptures, part icular ly as they related to fa i th 
as the means to Chr ist ian living. No r had he attended a meeting w i t h such newness of 
spirit. Some reported feel ing dazed by the " g l o r y that had burst upon"'^*" them. He ld in 
the Lake Distr ict o f England, one o f the most picturesque locations on earth, the scenery 
added to the milieu. The "love, joy, peace, meekness, gentleness"' ՚ ՛^ and beauty o f 
Kesw ick was inescapable. 
The Kesw ick experience was above all else an experience o f fa i th and rest. Therefore, 
strenuous intel lectual or emot ional act iv i ty was avoided. St r iv ing o f any f o rm was 
considered a disrupt ion to the rest and peace int r ins ic to authentic encounters w i t h God. I t 
is no รนфґІ8е that Kesw ick leaders were fond o f c i t ing the medieval myst ics, and 
part icular ly the Quiet ists who suggested the highest forms of in t imacy w i th G o d are 
attained through rest. The works o f Madame G u y o n , Fénelon, Thomas à Kemp is , Faber 
and Brother Lawrence were f requent ly on the l ips o f Keswick luminar ies, and 
prominent ly displayed in their personal l i b ra r ieร /^^ Myst ics such as Jacob Boehme, St. 
Theresa, Catherine o f Siena, and W i l l i a m L a w '79 and others held a s igni f icant place in 
Kesw ick ' ร spir i tual i ty, and through Kesw ick the i r ideas were introduced to evangelical 
circles. 
Despite the emphasis on rest, Kesw ick luminar ies were quite industr ious. Kesw ick ' ร 
spir i tual mi l ieu gave rise to an abundance o f hymns , poetry, and spir i tual l i terature by 
both women and men. Authors l i ke Hannah W h i t a l l Smi th , Andrew Mur ray , Evan 
Hopk ins , B ishop M o u l e , F.B. M e y e r and Jessie Penn-Lewis were especial ly p ro l i f i c . 
Thei r articles, journals and books underwent mu l t i p le repr int ing, and in some cases were 
translated into over one hundred dialects and languages. The message o f holiness through 
fa i th was infused in to many denominat ions around the wo r l d through K e s w i c k ' ร industry 
o f hymns, books, pamphlets» journa ls , and art ic les. M u c h of their wo rk remains in pr int 
today. 
' H a r f o r d , p. 125. 
： I b i d . 
' I b i d . , p. 2 2 3 . 
' P ie rson , Forward Movements of the Last Half Centiuy, pp . 11-12. 
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The Method 
Hol iness through fa i th was propounded through a carefu l ly structured week o f sermons, 
lectures, hymns and testimonies. H igher L i f e teaching was imposed on conference goers 
at every turn. Even the hymns argued for rest and repose. In addit ion to w r i t i ng their o w n 
hymns, Keswick reworked the lyr ics o f common hymns in fus ing them w i t h the Higher 
L i f e message. These were іпсофога їес і in to The Keswick Hymn-Book, wh i ch proved an 
ef fect ive and portable means o f de l iver ing their message to audiences around the wo r l d . 
The Kesw ick week consisted o f f ive days o f care fu l l y structured lessons. Each day o f 
the week had a specif ic theme, and every h y m n , each sermon or B ib le reading, and each 
test imony added to the day'ร theme. Each day bu i l t upon the previous one towards one 
e n d ― t o create a long ing for v ic to ry over s in. 
The Keswick week began by exal t ing the hol iness o f God . Monday of fered a 
compar ison o f God 's perfect ion w i t h human sin. Kesw ick was fond o f p ropound ing the 
exceeding sinfulness o f sin. Tuesday rehearsed G o d ' s prov is ion for s in. Wednesday was 
the c l imax as Convent ion goers were inv i ted to enter rest. Thursday 'ร teaching centered 
on the Sp i r i t - f i l led l i f e . Christ ian service was the top ic o f Fr iday 's lectures and B ib le 
Readings. A n example o f a week 's sermons inc lude the f o l l ow ing : ՛ 
Sunday: The H i gh and L o f t y One whose name is ho ly and the g lor ious 
inheritance o f the chi ldren o f God. 
Monday : Sin in the l i fe o f the bel iever and its disastrous consequences. 
Tuesday: The perfect cleansing avai lable in the precious b lood o f Christ, 
and the rest o f fa i th that results. 
Wednesday: The whole-hearted surrender o f the cleansed l i fe to God, 
po in t ing to a God-cont ro l led l i fe o f victory. 
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Thursday: The ful lness o f the H o l y Spir i t and the i ndwe l l i ng and abid ing 
presence o f Chr is t in the heart o f the bel iever. 
Fr iday: The l i fe o f d isc ip l ined and sacr i f ic ia l service that must ensue, and the 
means o f grace to make possible a ho ly wa l k in a l l circumstances. ( A n emphasis 
brought out in the great Miss ionary Mee t ing on Fr iday morn ing , the special 
teaching meet ing in the af ternoon, and the adminis t rat ion o f the Lo rd ' s Supper at 
n ight . ) 'so 
The Music 
The message o f Kesw ick reached wo r l dw ide audiences i n part through the v ibrant hymns 
they wrote. The most famous hymnis t associated w i th K e s w i c k was Frances R. Havergal 
(1836-1879) . A n Ang l i can , Havergal wrote over f i f t y hymns inc lud ing, " I am t rust ing 
thee, L o r d Jesus," " W h o is on the Lo rd ' s s ide," and "Take m y l i fe and let i t be . " Her 
h y m n , " L i k e a River G lo r ious " secured a place in nearly every denominat ional hymna l , 
and remains i n most Protestant hymnals to this day. 
Frances Havergal wrote the lyr ics to twenty-one hymns in the 1936 The Keswick 
Hymn-Book. '81 She devoted six hymns for "consecrat ion; " one for "Fa i t h ; " one fo r 
"Fulness o f the Sp i r i t ; " two for " the Overcoming L i f e ; " six fo r " U n i o n ; " one for 
" C o n f l i c t ; " one for " G r o w t h in Grace; " one fo r "Serv ice ; " one for the "Second Adven t ; " 
and one general h y m n . 
Haverga l 's lyr ics are sympathetic to Kesw ick ' s cal l to rest. Her popular h y m n " L i k e a 
R iver G lo r ious , " suggests that to remain in God , is to have perfect peace and rest. Bu t 
perhaps more than this, Havergal 's h y m n expresses a l ong ing for God to prov ide a place 
to hide, perhaps f r o m sin where "no foe can f o l l o w , no t ra i tor stand, no surge o f w o r r y , " 
' 'not even a shade o f care" can touch one's spir i t there. She then connects a l ong ing fo r 
rest w i th God ' s promise o f peace and rest. 
'^^ P r i ce & R a ^ ^ ^ pp . 195-196 . 
The Keswick Hymn-Book. C o m p i l e d b y the Trustees o f the K e s w i c k C o n v e n t i o n . ( L o n d o n : M a r s h a l l , 
M o r g a n & Scot^^ L t d . , ! 9 3 6 ) 
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Like a River Glorious 
Is G o ď s perfect peace, 
Over al l v ic tor ious 
In its br ight increase; 
Perfect, yet it floweth 
Ful ler every d a y ― 
Perfect, yet i t g roweth 
Deeper al l the way. 
C h o r u s ― S t a y e d upon Jehovah, 
Hearts are f u l l y blest; 
F ind ing , as He promised, 
Perfect peace and rest. 
H idden in the ho l l ow 
O f his blessed hand, 
Never foe can f o l l ow , 
Never t rai tor stand; 
No t a surge o f wor ry , 
No t a shade o f care, 
No t a blast o f hurry, 
Touch the spir i t there. 
Every j o y or t r ia l 
Fal leth f r o m above, 
Traced upon our dia l 
B y the Sun o f Love . 
W e may trust H i m fu l l y 
A l l fo r us to do; 
They who trust H i m w h o l l y 
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F ind H i m who l l y true. ՚^՜ 
The Keswick Hymn-Book was organized themat ical ly . Un l i ke many evangelical hymnals 
however, The Keswick Hymn-Book inc luded themes such as myst ica l un ion ; the 
overcoming l i fe ; longings for hol iness; ful lness o f the spir i t ; and consecration. W h i l e 
Keswick hymns were f requent ly sung to fami l ia r church tunes, the lyr ics were of ten new. 
The rephrasing o f popular hymns popular ized the H igher L i f e message to Christ ian 
audiences in many countr ies. 
Just as Kesw ick began the week by emphasiz ing the p rob lem o f s in, l ikewise the 
Kesw ick hymna l p rov ided for ty-one hymns on "Long ings for Ho l iness . " Every aspect o f 
the Keswick Convent ion , inc lud ing its hymns, created a long ing fo r holiness and rest, and 
also encouraged a decis ion o f fa i th. 
A hunger fo r hol iness and a long ing to enter " resť ' in made clear in the f o l l o w i n g 
h y m n by A . พ . Már tson , enti t led " L o n g i n g for Ho l iness . " Here we note that wh i le the 
soul is ransomed or redeemed, it lacks the power to please God . The soul has yet to 
become f u l l y sanct i f ied. The ransomed soul acknowledges its " l ack o f strength" w h i c h 
has left God 's " w i l l undone." Powerless, the soul "cannot stand at a l l " and can on ly fa l l 
in to "Th ine everlast ing arms." The element o f passivi ty whereby the soul completes 
God ' s w i l l in at taining holiness is noted. 
Longing for Holiness 
О L o r d , I come to Thee 
Thou knowest al l my state; 
M y heart is long ing so fo r rest, 
N o longer can I wai t . 
Thou knowest al l my s in ; 
H o w I， T h y ransomed one, 
Have gone the way m y heart desired, 
182 F. Have rga l . H y m n 2 1 3 . I b i d . , p. 191 . 
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A n d lef t Thy w i l l undone 
Lord , T h o u canst wo rk in me 
The w i l l to do T h y w i l l ; 
A n d Thou canst work in me to wo rk , 
T h y pleasure to f u l f i l 
In utter lack o f strength 
Into Th ine arms I f a l l ; 
For i f T h o u dost not ho ld me up, 
I cannot stand at al l 
Th ine everlasting arms 
W i l l never let me go; 
The armร o f H i m who fainteth not 
Can never weary grow. 
Lord , T h o u w i l t take me now; 
I trust mysel f to Thee, 
That as T h y w i l l is done in heaven 
It may be done in me. ւտՅ 
Af te r acknowledg ing one'ร sins and one 'ร hunger fo r peace and hol iness, Kesw ick 
of fered God 's promise o f rest. Correspondingly, the second category o f The Keswick 
Hymn-Book devoted th i r ty -n ine hymns to "consecrat ion." In the f o l l o w i n g hymn, M o u l e , 
B ishop o f D u r h a m , contrasted slavery to self w i t h consecrat ion or un ion to Christ. A s the 
soul surrenders to G o d it is uni ted to God ' s w i l l , just as a slave is united to a benevolent 
Master. The pierced-ear o f the slave is w i l l i n g l y bonded or uni ted to G o d , where the 
vassal-soul enjoys a vastness, a j o y and a freedom f r o m serving the cruel mas te r―se l f . 
The fo l low ing-hymn-was based-upon the music o f - R . พ . D i x o n . 
՚ 8 3 A , พ . M a r s t o n . H y m n 5. I b i d . , p. 4 . 
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Untitled 
M y glor ious V ic tor , Prince D iv ine , 
Clasp these surrendered hands in Th ine 
A t length my w i l l is al l thine o w n , 
G lad vassal o f a Sav iour 's throne. 
M y Master, lead me to T h y door; 
Pierce this now w i l l i n g ear once more: 
T h y bonds are f reedom; let me stay; 
W i t h Thee, to to i l , endure, obey. 
Yes, ear and hand, and thought and w i l l , 
Use al l in T h y dear s lav ' ry s t i l l ! 
S e l f s weary l ibert ies I cast; 
Beneath T h y feet; there keep them fast. 
Tread them st i l l d o w n ; and then I k n o w , 
These hands shall w i t h T h y gi f ts o'er f l o w ; 
A n d pierced ears shall hear the tone 
W h i c h tells me Thou and I are one. 184 
Faith, for Kesw ick , opened the door to f rui ts o f the spir i tual l i fe . Fai th was not on ly the 
portal to forgiveness, but fa i th was also the means to power over sin. Frances Havergal 
wrote the f o l l o w i n g h y m n as a tr ibute to the frui ts o f fa i th. Her h y m n , " I A m Trus t ing , " 
suggests that souls trust G o d for cleansing and hol iness, as we l l as fo r power . Havergal 
wrote the f o l l o w i n g ly r ics , though E . พ . Bu l l i nger composed the music. The hymn 
appears in the Kesw ick H y m n - B o o k w i thout a t i t le . 
I A M trust ing thee, L o r d Jesus, 
Trust ing on ly Thee; 
՚ 8 4 B i s h o p H . C G . M o u l e . H y m n 4 7 . I b i d . , p. 4 2 . 
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Trus t ing Thee for f u l l salvat ion, 
Great and free. 
I am trust ing Thee fo r pardon, 
A t T h y feet I b o w ; 
For T h y grace and tender mercy, 
Trus t ing now. 
I am trust ing Thee for cleansing, 
In the cr imson flood; 
T rus t ing Thee to make me ho ly , 
B y T h y b lood. 
I am trust ing Thee to guide me, 
Thou alone shall lead, 
E v ' r y day and hour supply ing 
A l l m y need. 
I am trust ing Thee for power, 
Th ine can never f a i l ; 
Words wh i ch Thou Thyse l f shall g ive me, 
Mus t prevai l . 
I am trast ing Thee, L o r d Jesus; 
Never let me fa l l : 
I am trust ing Thee, L o r d Jesus; 
Never let me fa l l ; 
I am t rust ing Thee for ever 
A n d for a l l . ' 8 5 
F. Have rga l . H y m n 1 0 1 , I b i d . , p. 9 1 . 
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The Keswick Hymn-Book inc luded th i r ty - four hymns on the "Fulness o f the s p i r i t , " the 
focus o f Kesw ick ' s m id -week lectures. The f o l l ow ing h y m n was sung to the music o f M . 
J. Hammond . The lyr ics, by B.p . Head, i l lustrate the func t ion o f the H o l y Spir i t to f i rs t 
cleanse f r om sin, and second to renew or restore " thought , w i l l and heart." 
О Breath o f L i f e , come sweeping through us, 
Rev ive T h y Church w i t h l i fe and power ; 
О Breath o f L i f e , come, cleanse, renew us 
A n d f i t T h y Church to meet this hour. 
О W i n d o f G o d , come bend us, break us. 
T i l l humb ly we confess our need; 
Then in T h y tenderness remake us, 
Rev ive , restore, for this we plead. 
О Breath o f Love , come breathe w i t h i n us, 
Renewing thought and w i l l and heart; 
Come , Love o f Chr is t , afresh to w i n us. 
Rev ive T h y Church in e v ' r y part. 
О Hear t o f Chr ist , once broken fo r us, 
'T is there we f i nd our strength and rest; 
Our broken contr i te hearts now solace. 
A n d let T h y wa i t ing Church be blest. 
Rev ive us, L o r d ! Is zeal abating 
W h i l e harvest f ields are vast and whi te? 
Rev ive us, L o r d , the wo r l d is wa i t i ng , 
Equ ip T h y Church to spread the l ight , ise 
' B . p. H e a d . H y m n 149, I b i d . , p. 130. 
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Twenty-s ix hymns extol the v ic tor ious l i fe . '^^ Havergal 's hymn be low, sung to a tune by 
พ . ร . Bambr idge, rehearsed the Kesw ick theme, that sanct i f icat ion is in i t ia ted by fa i th , 
not by human ef for t . Fai th init iates un ion so that God 's o w n beauty is " on our b r o w " and 
"God 's o w n hol iness" is ours as w e l l . 
Church o f God , beloved and chosen, 
Church o f Chr is t for w h o m He died, 
C la im thy g i f ts and praise the Giver, . 
Ye are washed and sanct i f ied. 
Sanct i f ied by God the Father, 
A n d by Jesus Christ H is Son, 
A n d by G o d the H o l y Spir i t , 
H o l y , H o l y , Three in One. 
Hol iness by fai th in Jesus, 
No t by e f fo r t o f thine o w n , 
Sin 's dom in ion crushed and broken 
B y the power o f grace alone, 
God ' s o w n holiness w i t h i n thee, 
H is o w n beauty on thy b row ; 
Th is shall be thy p i l g r im brightness, 
Th is thy blessed por t ion now. '^^ 
The 1936 Keswick Hymn-Book inc luded f i f t y -e igh t hymns on myst ical un ion , ind icat ing 
the importance this theme held fo r Kesw ick . In the f o l l o w i n g hymn, " A b i d i n g in H i m , " 
that myst ica l un ion is celebrated as "rest in the Cruc i f i ed . " Moreover , through myst ica l 
union, the soul is "dead" to i tsel f but "a l i ve to H i m . " A s the soul remains "dead , " d iv ine 
power replaces human ef for t , so that i t is not " I but Chr is t in me, " through wh ich " m i g h t y 
The Keswick Hymn-Book. C o m p i l e d b y the Trus tees o f the K e s w i c k C o n v e n t i o n . ( L o n d o n : M a r s h a l l , 
M o r g a n & Sco«^ L t d . , 1936) 
'88 H a v e r g a l . H y m n 163, I b i d . , p. 143. 
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work is done." One c lear ly notes the elements o f Quiet ism in the f o l l o w i n g h y m n , sung to 
music o f D.c. Wr igh t , ent i t led: ' ' A b i d i n g in H i m . " 
Abiding in Him 
A b i d i n g , oh, so wondrous sweet, 
I 'm rest ing at the Saviour 's feet, 
I trust in H i m , I 'm satisfied 
I 'm rest ing in the Cruc i f ied . 
A b i d i n g , abid ing, 
O h ! So wondrous sweet; 
ľ m rest ing, resting 
A t the Sav iour 'ร feet. 
He speaks, and by H is wo rd is g i v , ո 
H is peace, a r ich foretaste o f heav՝ท; 
No t as the w o r l d H e peace doth give, 
T i s th ro ' this hope m y soul shall l ive. 
I l i ve ; not I ; ' t is He alone 
B y W h o m the m igh ty work is done, 
Dead to mysel f , al ive to H i m , 
I count a l l loss H is rest to gain. 
N o w rest, m y heart, the work is done, 
I 'm sav 'd th ro ' the Eteraal Son: 
Let al l m y p o w ' r s m y soul employ, 
T o tel l the w o r l d m y peace and j o y 1 8 9 
'89 c . B . J . R o o t . H y m n 2 0 3 , The Keswick Hymn-Book. C o m p i l e d by the Trustees o f the K e s w i c k 
C o n v e n t i o n . ( L o n d o n : M a r s h a l l , M o r g a n & Scot t , L t d . , 1936) , p. 182. 
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Kesw ick ' s hymns popular ized their theological pr ior i t ies. Because the hymns o f Charles 
Wes ley celebrated spir i tual v ibrancy, they were inc luded among Kesw ick ' s hymns. 
S imi la r l y , since the hymns o f Bernard o f C la i rvaux and F . พ . Faber'ร exto l led un ion w i th 
Chr is t , they too found a home in the Keswick Hymn-Book. Kesw ick hymns created a 
long ing for rest, and through their s imple prose and v i v id images, their message was 
accessible to many people, regardless o f their educat ional background or denominat ional 
a f f i l i a t ion . Thus, at the close o f each convent ion, the Keswick Convent ion celebrated 
commun ion en masse. Thus, Kesw ick ' s Hymn-Book o f fered eleven hymns used dur ing 
the Lo rd ' ร Supper. K e s w i c k ' ร m i l i eu easily іпсофога їес і the arts, and they were pro l i f i c 
wr i ters not on ly o f music and hymns, but o f l i terature as w e l l . 
The Kesw ick Convent ion never established a creed or doctr inal statement. It preferred 
pract ical spir i tual experiences to theological dogma. Though theological and b ib l ica l 
treatises were never developed, yet Kesw ick leaders produced quantit ies o f practical and 
devot ional l i t e r a t u r e . ^ T h e most p ro l i f i c authors inc luded the Br i t i sh Hopk ins , B ishop 
M o u l e , F. В. Meyer , the South A f r i can And rew M u r r a y , the Welsh Jessie Penn-Lewis, 
and the Amer icans พ . E . Boardman, A . J . Gordon , A T . Pierson, and Robert Pearsall and 
Hannah W h i t a l l Smi th . 
The early Keswick l i terature was deeply in f luenced by the Romant ic Movement , w i th 
its a f f in i ty fo r depict ing spir i tual ideals through pastoral images. Nature was the perfect 
metaphor fo r God, w i t h its in tox icat ing beauty and its cal l to repose. Perhaps this explains 
w h y H igher L i f e Convent ions convened in settings such as Keswick , Chamon ix , and the 
countryside throughout Nor th Amer i ca . Some feared, however, that the frequency w i th 
w h i c h Kesw ick imaged G o d through nature revealed a pantheistic undercurrent in 
Kesw ick teaching. '^ ' ' 9 2 
1 的 D . D a y t o n , Ed i t o r . The Higher Christian Life. Sources for the Study of the Holiness, Pentecostal, and 
Keswick Movement. V o l u m e s 1- 48 . T h i s is a F a c s i m i l e Ser ies o f e x t r e m e l y rare d o c u m e n t s f o r the study o f 
19th cen tu ry re l i g i ous and soc ia l h i s to ry , the ro le o f f e m i n i s m , and the h i s t o r y - f the Pentecosta l and 
C h a r i s m a t i c m o v e m e n t s . A G a r l a n d Ser ies ( і 9 8 5 ) G a r l a n d P u b l i s h i n g Inc . . N Y / L o n d o n . ( F u l l e r Sem ina ry , 
Pasadena, C a l i f o r n i a . ) , p p . 16-20. 
' 9 I P r i ^ ^ 65 . 
' ^ ՜ B e b b i n g l o n , p. 167 & f f . 
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The Kesw ick Convent ion that produced theological poets such as the Rev. Charles A . 
Fox also served as the curate to W i l l i a m Pennefather. Fox ' s inf luent ia l works such as: 
Ankle Deep and The River of Pentecostal Power and The Spiritual Grasp of the Epistles, 
combined the message o f Keswick w i t h the poetry o f the Lake Dist r ic t . B y expressing 
encounters w i t h God through " the poetry o f the sp i r i tua l , " ' 9 3 Fox w o n the t i t le o f the 
poet o f the Kesw ick Convent ions. Fox , F.B. Meyer , and others captured the spir i tual i ty o f 
K e s w i c k in prose, and Kesw ick honored their works w i t h a place in the Kesw ick Hymn-
Book. Th rough the l i terature o f Kesw ick , the H igher L i f e message was d i f fused to a 
w o r l d already we l l in f luenced by the Romant ic mood . 
In order to g ive account o f their spir i tual v ictor ies, Kesw ick leaders created a number 
o f journa ls or magazines. As early 1874, Robert Pearsall Smi th and Hannah W h i t a l l 
Smi th began The Christian Pathway of Power. Ed i ted by Pearsall Smi th , The Christian 'ร 
Pathway of Power was conceived w i t h one р и ф 0 8 Є in m i n d : to promote "personal 
consecration and Power for Serv ice." 194 The stated miss ion o f Pearsall Smi th 's journa l 
read: 
W e bel ieve the W o r d o f G o d teaches that the normal Christ ian l i fe is one 
o f sustained v ic to ry over k n o w n sin .. . the Cross o f Christ w h i c h has 
ef fectua l ly separated us f r o m the penalty or consequence o f our sins is also 
the means by wh i ch we become separated f r o m their power; and that the 
on ly true way o f overcoming the ev i l w i t h i n us is by recogniz ing our 
posi t ion as those that have cruc i f ied the flesh w i t h the affect ions and lusts; 
that the reckon ing o f ourselves to be dead indeed unto sin is the great duty 
o f fa i th , and the secret o f l i f e o f abid ing commun ion w i th God. '^^ 
B y repor t ing on the events at the O x f o r d and B r i gh ton Convent ions, Evan Hopk ins began 
w r i t i n g fo r the Christian 'ร Pathway of Power i n 1874. A f t e r the return o f Pearsall Smi th 
to Amer i ca in 1875， Hopk ins became editor. In 1879, The Christian 'ร Pathway of Power 
Pr ice & R a n d ^ p. 45 . 
' H a r f o r d , p. 2 2 4 . 
T h e ed i to r o f The Christian 'ร Pathway of Power, as q u o t e d by H a r f o r d , p. 224 . 
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was renamed The Life of Faith, and became the main pub l ica t ion o f the Kesw ick 
Convent ion . The Life of Faith remained in pr in t for over one century. In order to include 
a f u l l account o f Keswick lectures and meetings, in 1882 the Keswick Convent ions 
developed a second journa l ent i t led The Keswick Convention. The Keswick Convention 
Week was eventual ly shortened to The Keswick Week. 
A s Higher L i f e teaching came under c r i t i c i sm, often f r o m members o f the Reformed 
camp, Kesw ick div ines responded by pub l i sh ing a twelve-pamphlet series defending their 
spir i tual foundat ions. H.F. Bowker , chai rman o f the Kesw ick Convent ion, contr ibuted a 
pamphlet ent i t led: "Sanct i f icat ion: A Statement and a Defense." Harford-Battersby 
authored a pamphlet cal led, "Bondage or L ibe r t y . " Yet, i t was Evan Hopk ins work , The 
Law of Liberty in the Spiritual Life, wh i ch proved the most l uc id art iculat ion o f 
Kesw ick ' ร H igher L i f e message. 
Eager to defend sanct i f icat ion by fa i th , the leaders o f K e s w i c k engaged in a pro l i f i c 
w r i t i ng campaign. Perhaps the most scholar ly proponent was B ishop Handley Mou le . H is 
most noted treatises inc luded, Thoughts on Christian Sanctity; Veni Creator; The Epistle 
to the Romans; and Thoughts on Union with Christ. M o u l e ' ร a f f i l ia t ion w i t h the Kesw ick 
Convent ions lent credence to a movement under attack by the Church o f England and 
Nonconformis ts al ike. 
T w o other p ro l i f i c wr i ters associated w i t h Keswick were And rew Mur ray and Jessie 
Penn-Lewis . M u r r a y ' s Ab /Je in Christ, became perhaps the most popular book in 
Kesw ick circles, wh i le Jessie Penn-Lewis 'ร books, booklets and articles were in demand 
by internat ional readers. Other popular K e s w i c k authors inc luded; E.E. Cummings , 
author o f Through the Eternal Spirit, and After the Spirit; Huber t B rook , author o f 
Candlestick and The Temple of His Body; G.H.C. Macgregor , author o f A Holy Life; and 
F.B. Meye r author o f From Calvaij to Pentecost, Elijah, Abraham, and Jacob. These 
books were considered H igher L i f e classics as they ably communicated sanct i f icat ion by 
fa i th. '^^ 
The l i terature o f Kesw ick became an industry in itself. Marsha l l Brothers, (later 
k n o w n as Marsha l l & Scott) publ isned Kesw ick authors, and sold these books at yearly 
convent ions. Prof i ts f rom the sale o f books were returned to the Convent ion. 
I b i d . , p p . 2 3 2 - 2 3 7 . 
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VI I . Keswick Markets the Message 
The Kesw ick Convent ions were opportunit ies to experience masterfu l communica t ion 
and sk i l l f u l market ing techniques. In contrast to the f lamboyant Amer ican camp 
meetings, K e s w i c k preachers preferred personal test imony, s imple music , w i th sermons 
that everyone cou ld understand. Thus, the Higher L i f e message was advanced w i thout 
intel lectual super ior i ty or excessive emot ion, as proponents o f the H igher L i f e c la imed 
that sanct i f icat ion through fa i th improved l i fe . B y communica t ing ideas s imply , the 
H igher L i f e message was made accessible to al l wa lks o f l i fe . They packaged their 
message consistent ly, communica t ing a single truth w i th elegant s i m p l i c i t y ― t h a t v ic tory 
over sin comes not by might or power , (emot ional ly or in te l lectua l ly ) , but by fa i th , 
through rest ing i n God's Spir i t . Da i l y Convent ion events were designed to create f irst a 
long ing for rest, and second a decision o f fa i th . 
K e s w i c k Convent ions o f fered mul t ip le venues to those whose l ives were t ransformed 
f r om weakness to power, f r om addict ion to f reedom, and f r o m fretfulness and i l l - temper 
to peace and repose. D.L. M o o d y , for example, was said to have possessed an irr i table 
and disagreeable temperament. A f te r attending Keswick he c la imed his l i fe was altered 
and so f u l l o f Chr is t ' ร love that fr iends commented on the change. " H e has been to 
Keswick , " ' ^^ was the explanat ion. 
Entrance to the Keswick p】aば^^ was therefore t ight ly cont ro l led. Prominence on the 
Kesw ick p la t fo rm was rarely gained through academic qual i f icat ions alone. A m b i t i o n 
"and br i l l ian t rhetor ical ef for ts w o u l d not f i nd a congenial atmosphere o r a sympathetic 
hear ing." 198 O n l y those who shared the convict ions o f Kesw ick and " b y experiment have 
tested them, are asked to take part , and no others." ' 9 9 
Accord ing to Keswick d iv ines, f igures f r om the B ib le were said to have undergone a 
second experience, where they too found the power to overcome besett ing sins and mora l 
f ra i l ty . Kesw ick was fond o f exp lo r ing what seemed l ike b ib l ica l evidence that Moses, 
' ՝ " H a r f o r d , p. 8 2 . 
'98 Ba rabás , p. 34 . 
A.T. P ie rson , as quo ted by в arabas, p. 33 . 
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Peter and Pau] had had a "second exper ience" w i th God. Paul, for example was a proud 
and i l l - tempered Pharisee. He was bit ter and ferocious, and threatened the slaughter o f 
" the fo l lowers o f the Meek and L o w l y One.""°° Yet after Paul encountered Chr ist on the 
Road to Damascus, he too became humble and gentle, because, as he said, "The l i fe I 
now l ive I l i ve by the fa i th in the Son o f God. I l i ve , nevertheless, not I , but Chr ist l iveth 
in m e . " 2 ° ' 
Simi la r ly , Peter underwent a second experience, according to พ . E . Broadman. 
Fo l l ow ing his t ransformat ional "exper ience," Peter was changed f r o m one who denied 
Christ , to one who proc la imed the Messiah w i th boldness. F r o m the moment o f Peter'ร 
second experience he was a new man, as พ . E . Boardman wrote: 
[Peter] was the f i rst to rise up before the Jerusalem populace w h o had put 
Chr is t to death, and . . . te l l them bo ld ly that they had k i l l ed the Prince o f 
L i f e . The fearless one also [stood] before the grand court o f his nat ion, and 
when charged not to speak or to teach in the name o f Jesus, and threatened 
w i t h death i f he should, he cou ld answer their threatenings, by saying, 
Whether i t be right to hearken unto you, more than unto God , j udge ye; for 
we cannot but speak the things we do know , and test i fy the th ings we have 
_ 202 seen. 
L i ke Paul , Moses was a man enslaved b y rage, egot ism and cowardice. B y " the f i re o f his 
o w n tempter," he k i l l ed a man. He was angered "because his o w n people d id not 
accept h i m at once as their del iverer." Yet , after Moses encountered G o d in the 
burn ing bush, he was remade. " N o t h i n g daunted, yet noth ing o f fended h i m . " 205 Though 
his o w n people rebel led, Moses, now t ransformed, remained courageous. ' O h how l ike 
that One d id Moses become through the i ndwe l l i ng o f that One in h i m ! " 
， พ . E . B o a r d m a n , /ท The Power of the Spirit: Or, Christian Experience in the Light of the Bible. 
( L o n d o n : B e m r o s e & Sons^ 1887) , p. 38 . 
' ^ ' I b i d . , p . 3 8 . 
- շ I b i d . , p p . 38֊39. 
b i d . , p. 162. 
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F o l l o w i n g the mode l o f Paul, Moses and Peter, women bel ieved that their l ives were 
also t ransformed and empowered by the H igher L i f e message. W o m e n c la imed they 
found strength at every "po in t where we are weakest, by nature or habi t . ""°^ One woman 
described her enslavement to anger and harsh-language. She fe l t hopeless and powerless 
unt i l she attended a K e s w i c k Convent ion. There she met Jesus, who was quicker than her 
temper. She said: 
The grand t ruth was only to give herself up . . . and this she cou ld do and 
d id do w i th del ight . So g iven up, and so trust ing in Jesus, she found 
herself рефеша11у and ent i rely in the Lo rd , and proved by happy and 
cont inual experience His keeping power . He was always quicker than the 
temper and the tempter. 208 
Burdened w i t h domest ic demands and many other pressures, women longed for 
Kesw ick ' s " rest " as m u c h as d id their male counter parts. One woman , after l is tening to a 
houseguest describe her experience o f " res t " wasted no t ime. She immedia te ly embraced 
the "consecrated l i f e " and afterwards insisted that al l "her w o r k and all her cares had 
been wonder fu l l y sweetened, and thus wonder fu l l y l ightened and br ightened." ՜°^ Even 
her husband not iced the change and he too became a Kesw ick convert. 
L i ke Pentecost, K e s w i c k imparted spir i tual power to both women and men. A s one 
pastor explained that the bapt ism o f the Sp i r i t was not l im i ted " to apostol ic t i m e s , " ' ' " his 
incredulous w i fe was w o n over by his message and began to pray the Lo rd ' s prayer. B y 
the t ime she reached the end she real ized that: 
The k ingsh ip o f Christ was a present spir i tual inner one, and the power by 
wh i ch He sets up H is k i ngdom is that o f the Spir i t g iven unto us to dwe l l 
in us and w o r k i n us to w i l l and to do the w i l l o f God. W h e n she came to 
the amen . . . Wonde r f u l was her del iverance . . . When next she went into 
- շ I b i d . . p. 39. 
I b i d . , pp . 4 0 - 4 1 . 
I b i d . , p' 55 . 
' ' ° I b i d . , p . 6 2 . 
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the meet ing . . . she was able herself to g ive in a test imony as unequivocal 
and as r ing ing o f her husband'ร. ՜ " 
บทsuφr i s i ng l y , Kesw ick became a place o f heal ing fo r those enslaved by var ious 
addict ions. Freedom f rom tobacco, a lcohol , gambl ing and the racetrack was said to be the 
result o f a Kesw ick experience." '^ When an addict is healed, and a "v io len t temper is 
made meek . . . i t br ings a ceaseless revenue o f g lo ry to God wh ich al l the equable 
tempers in the wo r l d could not do."" ' ՝^ One consecrated soul marked his release f rom 
dr ink and smoke in this way: 
W h e n I go to market now , the L o r d He goes w i t h me al l the way, and I 
don ' t want to stop at them d r i nk in ' places on the road, as I used to. I don ' t 
have to stop to l ight m y p ipe, either, for I g ive i t up at once when the L o r d 
must have a clean temple to dwel l i n , and not one al l f i l t hy w i t h the f i l t hy 
weed. A n d I a in ' t never had one b i t o ' desire to touch either rum or 
tobacco f r o m then t i l l n o w . " 214 
Each summer both men and women showcased their deliverance f r om "beset t ing sins o f 
tongue and temper, habits o f w rong-do ing . " " ' ^ In f i rm i t ies once regarded as burdens to 
"be bome w i t h and straggled against unt i l death gives rel ief and r e l e a s e " ' w e r e said to 
vanish through the experience o f rest. 
As the Kesw ick Convent ions ushered souls into an experience o f consecrat ion, the 
result was not on ly release f r o m physical and psychologica l addit ions. As noted earlier, 
consecration was also said to in i t ia te physical renewal , noted par t icu lar ly in one's facial 
appearance. Just as Moses ' face g lowed after encounter ing God , so too the faces o f those 
who entered "rest . " For example, after hearing Canon Harford-Bat tersby preach at 
Keswick , one l istener described his face as that o f an angel 's. " I t showed at once that 
I b i d . , p. 64 . 
H a r f o r d , p. 94 . 
พ . E . B o a r d m a n , In The Power of the Spirit: Or, Christian Experience in the Light of the Bible, p. 37. 
I b i d . , p. 27 . 
A . T . P ie rson , The Keswick Movement in Precept and Practice, p. 116. 
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there was something there, wh ich to ld its o w n ta le."" '^ F o l l o w i n g the consecrat ion o f 
Kesw ick ' s chairman Bowker , one woman compared his new facial expression to that o f 
an earlier paint ing saying she "had never seen a more remarkable change." 218 
The Failure of the Church 
Is the average Chr ist ian characterized by v ic tor ious power and supernatural " j o y in the 
midst o f unhappy c i r c u m s t a n c e s ? " " D o e s the wo r l d rather v iew many Christ ians as 
weak and unable to master sin and self-interest? W h y are not most Christ ians composed, 
patient and lov ing when faced w i t h " ingrat i tude and indi f ference, even hos t i l i t y?" ' ^^ 
These were the questions that the Keswick Convent ions asked. 
In Kesw ick ' s v iew, most Christ ians are not on ly a disappointment to themselves but 
their mora l fa i l ings also dissuade others f r o m pursuing a l i fe o f fa i th. The absence o f 
" rea l spir i tual power"^^ ' is worsened by the fact that many Christ ians are focused on 
mater ial rather than spir i tual pursuits. Cr ipp led by sin, complacent Christ ians are o f no 
real service to others, Keswick argued. H o w could they " lead others into a new l i fe o f 
pur i ty , peace, and power " ' " " w h i c h they have not found themselves? 
W h o was to b lame for the scarci ty o f power in the average Chr is t ian l i fe? Churches 
and pastors, insisted Keswick leaders. The source o f spir i tual impotence rests in the fact 
that the Church acknowledges o n l y a por t ion o f the gospel message—pardon to the 
sinners. A l l too of ten preachers o m i t the Higher L i f e message, that "cont inuous v ic to ry 
over temptat ion [ is] equal ly p rov ided in the Gospel . " " ՜^ Such oversight has led to a 
spir i tual feebleness as w e l l as inef fect ive Chr is t ian service. The Kesw ick Convent ion 
therefore began a r igorous campaign to educate pastors on the Higher L i f e message. 
Min is te rs , after a l l , are those most in need o f the spir i tual power. They face constant 
pressure f r o m "h igher c r i t i cs" that attack the fa i th and the author i ty o f the scripture. 
' • ' H a r f o r d , p. 55 . 
^ '^ I b i d . , p. 56 . ハ 
^'^ DiēTer, H o e k ē m a , H o r t o n , M c Q u i i W n , a n ď W a l v o o r d , Five Views on Sanctification. ( G r a n d R a p i d s : 
A c a d e m i e B o o k s , 1987 ) , p. 151 
՛՛՛աճ. ： 
շ շ ւ Α . T . P ie rson , The Keswick Movement in Precept and Practice, p. 68 . 
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Pastors also come under attack f r o m the dev i l . They are targets, said Keswick , o f " the 
deadliest temptations in the arsenal o f Sa tan . " " ' ' 
What better place to revive and empower beleaguered pastors than in the Lake 
Distr ic t? A t Kesw ick , " B i b l e ideals begin to appear as d iv ine p o s s i b i l i t i e s ― A l p s to be 
attempted, not stars to be admi red . " 225 The "ve ry atmosphere he lped . ' " ' ^ Kesw ick 
promised v ic to ry to Chr ist ian leaders who faced the m o d e m w o r l d and higher c r i t i c i sm 
w i t h shr ink ing defeat. " N o one can v is i t Kesw ick w i thout feel ing its p o w e r ― n o one can 
leave Kesw ick and not carry away some o f the joy . " " "^ Wha t v icar cou ld resist the 
promise o f power? A f te r attending Kesw ick , even the "dul lest o f preachers" were said 
to have " res is tkss power in the p u l p i t . " " ^ Kesw ick of fered power to the weary and 
defeated so that they migh t substitute " the o ld '1 cannot, ' [w i t h ] the t r iumphant ' I can do 
al l things in H i m that strengtheneth me . " ' ' ^ ° Even competent people der ived new strength 
f r om a Kesw ick experience, i t was claimed.՜՜^՛ 
O f course, not everyone enjoyed the company o f Kesw ick goers. A f f i l i a t i o n w i t h 
Kesw ick was said to produce Christ ians who were d iv is ive and self-r ighteous. C l a i m i n g 
to possess power over sin, these ind iv idua ls seemed to v iew themselves w i t h a sense o f 
superiori ty.՜^՜ Because Kesw ick cal led their H igher L i f e converts to infuse their " n e w l i fe 
into dead and fo rma l service,""' ' ' ' their local parishes of ten resented the inference. I n 
defense, Kesw ick devotees c la imed that their holiness was rooted in authentic h u m i l i t y , 
an admission o f personal inadequacy, and an utter dependence on the H o l y Տթտէ.^՜^՛* A 
t ru ly consecrated Chr is t ian, they argued, is the " last to assert their o w n sanctity, and 
wou ld be shocked, should others ascribe to them holiness or perfect ion." ՜^^ Despite such 
disclaimers, many v iewed K e s w i c k ' ร enthusiasm as insincere. 
H a r f o r d , p. 177 . 
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Every aspect o f the Keswick Convent ion had one p u r p o s e ― t o lead each soul to a 
decision o f fa i th . Every hymn, each test imony and sermon, even the scenery, poetry and 
l iterature made a case, bu i l t momen tum, and a imed towards one goa l―consec ra t ion . W i l l 
you choose holiness? W i l l you enter rest? W h o cou ld resist? As Pearsall Smi th said in 
1875, he d id not come to Ox fo rd to bend minds around theology, but to beg for a 
decision. Thus , every evening, f o l l o w i n g the general session, wh i le music was p lay ing 
gently in the background, an inv i ta t ion was made. Delegates were asked to "r ise in their 
p i aces as token that they desire to consecrate themselves who l l y unto God."-^^ Kesw ick 
avoided the pi t fa l ls and delays o f over in te l lectual izat ion. They of fered a s imple cal l and 
fu l l y expected a posi t ive response. 
Faith Overshadows Effort 
Because K e s w i c k leaders c la imed that hol iness was attained through passiv i ty, emot ional 
or intel lectual ef for t was copiously avoided. The consecrated Christ ian shunned strain o f 
any sort, f o r spir i tual un ion was in i t ia ted by fa i th , through a resting in Chr is t alone. Thus , 
Keswick speakers were earnest, w i thou t exh ib i t ing intel lectual r igor or sensational 
emot ion. S imi la r l y , Kesw ick sermons were vo id o f b r i l l i an t rhetoric, oratory or anyth ing 
that might appear intel lectual ly superior. Rather, sermons were "s imple exposit ions o f the 
W o r d o f G o d , that impress the hearer as qui te devo id o f attempts at mere l i terary 
e f f e c t . " " " T o part icipate in a H igher L i f e experience d i d not require a br i l l ian t m i n d or an 
education. A ch i ld l i ke fa i th was the on ly prerequisite. Th i s o f course made the Higher 
L i f e experience accessible to almost everyone. Yet , wh i l e Keswick avoided theological 
discourse, the intel lectual capacity o f Kesw ick speakers was deemed to be h igh. One 
observer noted that: 
[The] intel lectual level o f the addresses has been astonishingly h i g h ― I 
have never seen i t equalled, and yet I have never detected one w o r d that 
was self-conscious or egot ist ical , or that savoured o f intel lectual display. 
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There has been no clever ta lk ing about ho ly things, but a l ow l y , self-
forget t ing, showing for th o f the things themselves. 238 
Bib le readings and lectures at Keswick were in te l l ig ib le and personal; they were also 
vo id o f theological abstractions. Th is was par t icu lar ly true when it concerned the Cross. 
T o intel lectual ize rather than to experience Calvary was, for Keswick , to c i rcumvent the 
Higher L i f e experience. Penn-Lewis for example had no desire to "dogmat ise or 
systematise"""^^ her understanding o f Calvary . Rather, she preferred to pursue " the 
experimental pa thway" to God through Calvary.^"*^ K e s w i c k ' ร insistence upon a personal 
encounter w i t h the Cross stood in contrast to the modern repugnance fo r doctr ine o f the 
atonement c o m m o n in the 19th century church."^ ' Against this Kesw ick sought to restore 
the central i ty o f the doctr ine o f the atonement by p romot ing personal experience w i t h the 
Cross. Robert Pearsall Smi th , for example, argued that the doctr ine o f the atonement had 
fo r h im " too much of a theological doctr ine, rather than the glor ious ef fect ive real i ty 
wh ich I now f i n d i t to be, meet ing f u l l y every present need o f m y sou l . " 242 р Forsyth 
(1848-1921) a long w i th Jessie Penn-Lewis ra i led against an intel lectual rather than an 
experient ial grasp of Calvary , and thus a persona] and v ibrant Crucicentr ism became a 
pressing concern not on ly w i th in Kesw ick circ les, but also w i t h i n the broader evangel ical 
Movemen t in the 19^՛՛ century. 243 
Keswick not on ly avo ided an intel lectual expression o f fa i th , it also resisted emot ional 
sensationalism. A n y r igor , be it intel lectual or emot iona l was v iewed as dra in ing and 
wearisome. It also suggested human rather than D i v i n e control.՜՛^՛* Kesw ick was about 
rest. Excessive fervor, l i ke that encountered dur ing the Welsh revival o f 1904-1905, was 
bel ieved to oppose God 's presence and peace. Therefore, unrestrained emot ions were 
seen as a deterrent to fa i th . Fai th, rather than e f for t , ushered in the Pentecost experience, 
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insisted Keswick . "T rue Fai th has the authori ty o f a f iat , as Chr ist has taught ստ.՛՝* ՛^^ ՝՛^  Fai th 
bo ld ly c la ims what is the rightful possession o f every f o l l owe r o f Ch r i s t―ho l i ness . 246 
Therefore, Kesw ick Convent ions sought s imp l i c i t y in al l th ings. In part icular, they 
avoided the fanfare and marketeer!ng noted among Amer i can revival ists. Acco rd ing to 
Kesw ick , the Amer icans placed too much emphasis on b ig name "evangelists and great 
choirs w i t h far- famed Gospel singers,"^^^ w i thou t w h i c h they anticipate "no d iv ine 
outpourings."^'*^ The sensationalism o f the Amer i can revivals seemed to m in im ize the 
simple and ordinary means o f God work ing through ord inary Christ ians, through fai th 
and rest. In contrast to Amer i can revival ists, K e s w i c k avoided extremes that pointed to 
human power, over and against the power o f God . Kesw ick insisted upon s imp l ic i t y and 
modesty, therefore K e s w i c k ' ร speakers, music, and l i terature resisted sensationalism o f 
any k i nd . 
Though the Kesw ick Convent ions avoided Amer i can marketeer ing techniques, yet 
their movement in f luenced Christ ian communi t ies around the wo r l d . W i t h i n a few years 
Christ ians f r om around the globe began attending Kesw ick Convent ions, and many o f 
these began w r i t i ng , speaking and developing af f i l ia te convent ions in their o w n 
countries.^՚^^ Moreover , Kesw ick leaders were of ten inv i ted to address audiences around 
the w o r l d , and thei r l i terature was translated i n many languages. W o m e n l ike Jessie Penn-
Lew is , addressed audiences in Denmark , Sweden, Russia, Ind ia and Amer ica . Moreover , 
Penn-Lewis ' ร wr i t ings were translated into more than 100 languages and dialects. 
L i kew ise , men l i ke Macgregor addressed audiences in Canada, wh i le F.B. Meyer led a 
Convent ion in Germany. Theodore Jelinghaus and Ot to Stockmayer, after attending 
Kesw ick Convent ions in England, preached the H igher L i f e message throughout 
Germany. And rew M u r r a y , a p ro l i f i c wr i ter , led K e s w i c k af f i l ia te Convent ions in South 
A f r i ca . B y 1907, attendance at the Kesw ick Convent ion grew to six thousand and as a 
result many smaller o f fshoot Convent ions sprung up around the wo r l d . 
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One way Kesw ick gained inf luence around the w o r l d was through its outreach to 
Chr ist ian pastors. Keswick v iewed i tsel f as a "hosp i t a l " to weak and inef fect ive 
Christ ians, par t icu lar ly those in Christ ian leadership. In 1903 the Kesw ick Convent ion 
established an in fo rmal "M in is te rs M e e t i n g " for pastors interested in pra^^ һоП^ 
Acco rd ing to Dr . Elder Cummings , these meetings were opportuni t ies for self-disclosure 
and propagat ion o f H igher L i f e teaching. Min is ters were said to: 
[B]are their own personal history in order to help their brethren; and many 
must have gone back to their spheres o f min is t ry , w i t h a new v is ion o f 
what was possible for them as the servants o f Christ . 25Є 
B u i l d i n g a nexus o f professional c lergy was a successful method o f creat ing a g lobal . 
H igher L i f e Commun i t y . As fa i th was a f f i rmed and sins confessed, pastors entered 
"mys t ica l un ion between Chr ist and the bel iev ing sou l . " " ^ ' Kesw ick reported "hundreds 
o f min is ter ia l l ives have been transformed in inf luence and power through the reception 
o f the message." 252 
The denominat ional d ivers i ty among the M in is te rs ' Meet ings was v iewed as a 
monument to the power o f K e s w i c k ' ร message. No th i ng but the power o f Chr is t cou ld 
unite leaders o f Churches who d i f fered on so many issues. C lergy f r o m H i g h and L o w 
Church tradi t ions along w i t h leaders w i th in the Nonconformis ts Churches al l admit ted 
their fa i l ings and also agreed that " the things on w h i c h they d i f fe r are as noth ing 
compared to the l i v i ng Un i t y in Chr is t . " 2 5 3 Pastors a f f i l ia ted w i t h Kesw ick began to 
redefine the Church as a group o f Christ ians who admi t their need o f power . As in the 
t ime o f Pentecost, so now, let bel ievers ident i fy not along denominat ional l ines, but 
according to their experiences in Christ. "Sp i r i tua l af f in i t ies are felt to be stronger than 
denominat ional divergences."՜^՛* 
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Just as Kesw ick sought to inf luence pastors, it made s imi la r inroads to col lege 
students. Outreach to col lege students began in 1893 w i t h t w o graduates, Dona ld Fraser 
f r om Scot land, and Robert W i l d e r f r o m the Un i ted States. Together they established the 
Kesw ick Student Movemen t and held meetings for students at year ly Kesw ick 
Convent ions. Th is fledging group became the precursor o f the wo r l dw ide Evangel ica l 
Un ions " w h i c h attracted students in universi t ies who w o u l d forge strong Kesw ick 
Meet ings fo r students were held each year at the Kesw ick Convent ion , where students 
and young people were said to have embraced 
[the] spir i tual realit ies and enduements to wh ich the Convent ion witnesses, 
and many o f them received a fulness o f blessing wh i ch has power fu l l y 
in f luenced the who le Student Chr ist ian organizat ion to this day. 256 
Fraser and W i l d e r ' ร efforts to draw students in to a persona] Chr is t ian fa i th eventual ly led 
to the development o f In terVars i ty Christ ian Fe l l owsh ip֊an internat ional mission 
organizat ion w h i c h continues to this day. 
Kesw ick ' s missionary impulse was felt early on, though w i t h some reluctance. W h i l e 
Kesw ick leaders were in i t ia l l y reticent to іпсофога!е internat ional missions w i t h i n the 
scope o f the Convent ion , they began fund ing missionaries w h o were already on the f ie ld . 
Over t ime however , Kesw ick hosted its o w n missionaries, p rov ided they agreed w i t h 
K e s w i c k ' ร H igher L i f e teaching. 
S imi la r ly , the K e s w i c k ' ร Ladies ' Meet ings a l lowed for miss ionary act iv i ty almost 
immediate ly , though Chai rman B o w k e r in i t ia l l y opposed a separate track fo r missions, as 
part o f the Kesw ick Convent ion. I t was the sol ic i tor Regina ld Radei i f fe , w h o convinced 
B o w k e r o f the "paramount c la ims o f the non-Chr is t ian w o r l d . " 257 B o w k e r agreed to ho ld 
a tent meet ing fo r missions and over th i r ty ind iv iduals expressed an interest in missionary 
service. These events convinced B o w k e r that missions and consecrat ion "ough t to go 
二 P^^ 118. 
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together," 258 and thus began the Keswick missionary meetings. B y 1887 Hudson Tay lo r , 
founder o f Ch ina In land M i s s i o n , was a featured speaker at Kesw ick Convent ions. H is 
dynamic presence and his passion for missions inspired others to dedicate their l ives to 
foreign missions. B y 1888, Kesw ick hosted its f i rst session focused on missions, and the 
sum o f £860 was raised for fore ign work . W i t h i n one year, K e s w i c k established a fund to 
br ing missionaries to the Kesw ick Convent ions, but a po l icy was adopted to support on ly 
those missionaries who embraced the " ' K e s w i c k message' in its fu lness." 2 5 9 
The f i rst missionary to receive Keswick fund ing was A m y Carmichael , perhaps the 
best-known miss ionary o f her era. Her successful w o r k in South India was a power fu l 
example o f women ' s service in foreign lands. Kesw ick also supported missionaries in 
countries such as Ch ina , Japan, A f r i ca , Canada, Austra l ia , South Amer ica , Germany, 
Sweden, Egypt , N e w Zealand and Palestine. 
As funds fo r missionary e f fo r t increased, Kesw ick began to pay the expenses of 
missionaries on fu r lough , b r ing ing them to Kesw ick Convent ions for rest and renewal . 
Impar t ing K e s w i c k ' ร message o f power to exhausted and discouraged missionaries was 
v iewed as integral to the H igher L i fe cause. Thus, Kesw ick "p roved such a means o f 
blessing""'' '^ in the l ives o f beleaguered missionaries. 
The Miss ions Mee t ing was said to be " the best and brightest o f al l the week," 261 in no 
smal l part because o f the un i ty evidenced amid the ethnic and denominat ional d ivers i ty o f 
Keswick delegates. For example, there were more than twenty d i f ferent missionary 
societies w i t h seventy nat ional i t ies represented at the 1909 Miss ions Meet ing. 262 
Though K e s w i c k missionaries were some o f the brightest anywhere, sheer intel l igence 
was bel ieved pract ica l ly useless to the Higher L i f e cause. What was needed, insisted 
missionaries l i ke Paget W i l kes , were missionaries w i t h power. Referr ing to the perceived 
spir i tual needs o f Japan, W i l k e s said that we have "enough intel lect among ourselves, but 
we do need men and women f i l l ed w i th the H o l y Ghost . " 2 6 3 
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The message o f Kesw ick was said to empower the work o f missionaries l ike Miss 
Stevenson, a member o f the Church o f Scotland. Stevenson had received a second 
blessing at the Br idge o f A l l an Convent ion , a Kesw ick af f i l ia te meet ing in Scotland. 
There she encountered not on ly a cal l to missions, but also power fo r service. In 
document ing her l i fe years later she said: 
I bel ieve that neither my health nor my courage w o u l d stand the strain o f 
the l i fe I have l ived out here were i t not for the enabl ing and keeping 
power o f the H o l y Spir i t . 264 
Test imonies f rom missionaries l i ke Stevenson underscored the impor tance o f 
consecration to empower Chr ist ian service. It is no wonder that K e s w i c k saw the 
signif icance o f its message for missionary act iv i ty, 2 6 5 
VI IL The Women of Keswick 
Because women 's H igher L i fe experience was in i t ia l l y l im i ted to the home, women 's 
wor ldw ide min is t ry ( in missions, evangel ism, in the development o f spir i tual l i terature 
and music, etc.) d id not have " the universal and recognized pos i t i on " 鳩 it wou ld 
eventual ly enjoy. The Ladies' Meet ings were considered an anci l lary or "a f ter -meet ing, " 
where appl icat ion o f K e s w i c k ' ร H igher L i f e message was made to w o m e n ' s roles w i th in 
home. L i ke al l events at Keswick , the Ladies ' Meet ings prov ided addi t ional opportunit ies 
to seek v ic to ry over s in. Dur ing these meetings, women were compel led to rel inquish 
their wi l l fu lness to Chr ist . One woman was said to have abandoned her "h i gh inte l lect" 
for the sake o f Chr ist . 2 6 7 
Eventual ly , however, the women of Kesw ick used the Higher L i f e teaching to 
challenge sexist presupposit ions. I f the v ictor ious l i fe was fo l l owed consistent ly, then 
women migh t f i na l l y gain v ic tory over Eve 's sin, wh i ch had hi therto l im i ted their 
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inf luence w i th in the Church . Moreover , young, single women longed fo r a greater scope 
fo r service. Perhaps because of th is, women were among the f i rst to serve as Keswick -
sponsored missionaries overseas. 268 Indeed, it was in i t ia l l y the w o m e n o f the Keswick 
Convent ions who supported missionary wo rk in prayer, through their f inances, and 
u l t imate ly by g iv ing thei r l ives on the mission f ie ld . I t was often through women 
missionaries that ind iv idua ls around the wo r l d embraced the H igher L i f e teachings o f 
Keswick . 
As more and more w o m e n embraced the Higher L i fe message, they gained greater 
scope o f service, as we l l as established a wor ldw ide reputat ion as missionaries, authors, 
h y m n wr i ters and speakers. W o m e n such as Jessie Penn-Lewis and Sophia Nugent 
qu ick ly became renowned for their preaching abil i t ies both w i t h i n and outside Keswick 
circles. 269 Even so, they were rarely inv i ted to preach on the ma in K e s w i c k p la t fo rm. 
Annoyed by such inconsistency, both Nugent and Penn-Lewis chal lenged the gender bias 
o f Keswick . It was Penn-Lewis w h o devoted much o f her l i fe to a l ign ing the message o f 
Kesw ick w i th the empowerment o f women.՜^^ 
The Hol iness rev iva l ha l f a decade earlier extended leadership to w o m e n such as 
Phoebe Palmer. Palmer,s vis ible author i ty was a model and impetus to the leadership o f 
women l ike Catherine B o o t h , co- founder o f the Salvat ion A r m y . The Salvat ion A r m y in 
turn gave women posi t ions of equal i ty in areas such as evangel ism. Recal l ing the service 
o f Phoebe Palmer, Sophia Nugent chal lenged the male-dominated leadership o f Keswick . 
W h y , she asked, are so f e w women w i t h i n Keswick receiv ing " the commiss ion g iven by 
Chr ist to M a r y to pass on his message openly?" 271 Nugent recal led the fact that women 's 
min is t ry had been a v i ta l part o f the heritage o f the Hol iness Movemen t , a t radi t ion 
Kesw ick seemed u n w i l l i n g to adopt. 
W o m e n l ike Phoebe Palmer, Catherine Booth and Hannah W h i t a l l Smi th set a 
precedent for leadership among Hol iness women. Kesw ick cou ld not therefore, deny that 
the c la im o f w o m e n ' ร service to both men and women was part o f the Hol iness 
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experience. A f te r addressing a c r o w d o f six thousand, at the 1875 Br igh ton Convent ion , 
Wh i ta l l Smi th c la imed that her "congrega t ion" was 】ar^^^  than that o f Charles 
Spurgeon."^^ However , Kesw ick leadership was reluctant to expand the sphere o f 
women՝ ร service beyond the home and fami ly . 
Yet, women 's attendance at K e s w i c k cont inued to grow. In fact, the ' 'Lad ies ' 
Meet ings" were so we l l attended, par t icu lar ly when Penn-Lewis spoke, they required a 
larger meet ing hal l i n order to accommodate the g row ing interest. A s her in f luence grew, 
Penn-Lewis eventual ly expressed an unwi l l ingness to be conf ined to the Lad ies ' 
Meet ings. In doing so, she chal lenged " the male hegemony o f the Convent ion 
plat forms."-^^ 
Jessie Penn-Lewis had d is t inguished herself as a speaker dur ing the We lsh rev iva l o f 
1904-5, where the min is t ry o f w o m e n was more prominent . Perhaps because o f this the 
trustees o f Keswick inv i ted Penn-Lewis to address the weekday B ib le Readings, and this 
meant preaching to men and w o m e n . Her inf luence was becoming hard to ignore. 
Penn-Lewis 'ร popular i ty at K e s w i c k led to speaking engagements around the wo r l d , 
and throughout Br i ta in inc lud ing Kesw ick af f i l ia te Conferences such as the B r idge o f 
A l l an Convent ion, in Scot land. Her favor i te topic was always v ic to ry through the Cross 
o f Calvary, wh ich e l ic i ted both ' ' commi tment to the transformed l i f e , " 274 as w e l l as 
cr i t ic ism for what some thought an obsession w i t h the Cross. The Amer i can revival is t , 
A . T . Pierson, recoi led at what he perceived Penn-Lew is ' ร theory o f sel f -mort i f icat ion."^^ 
Yet , the demand for Penn-Lewis was undeniable. Her ski l ls as a preacher led to speaking 
engagements in places such as Ind ia , Russia, Scandinavia and Amer i ca . Yet , despite her 
internat ional reputat ion, K e s w i c k cont inued to restrict the teaching o f w o m e n , even 
women l ike Penn-Lewis. 
In 1908 Penn-Lewis wrote openly to Evan Hopkins.՜^^ She reminded h i m that her 
min is t ry to both men and w o m e n went unchal lenged for many years. She also in fo rmed 
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h i m that " G o d had set his seal o f b lessing on her messages." 277 Penn-Lewis also to ld 
Hopk ins that her teachings on the Cross had inf luenced and empowered Kesw ick men 
and women. Penn-Lewis warned Hopk ins that restr ict ing the inf luence o f women wou ld 
have dire consequences for the Church as we l l as the H igher L i fe Movement . I f Keswick 
cont inued to shut out the min is t ry o f women to ' ' m i x e d " groups, Penn-Lewis threatened 
to take her min is t ry elsewhere. 
The leadership o f Keswick , however , remained recalcitrant and Penn-Lewis was no 
longer welcome to address the m a i n p la t fo rm or m ixed gatherings at Kesw ick 
Convent ions. B y 1910, she retreated f r o m Kesw ick altogether and turned her attention to 
audiences outside the Keswick Conven t ion . A t the same t ime she began to wr i te books 
and articles, and she also launched a j o u r n a i ent i t led The Overcomer. The readership o f 
The Overcomer grew to 10,000. 
Conf ront ing the issue of w o m e n ' s service in the Church, Penn-Lewis publ ished a 
popular defense o f women 's equal i ty , ent i t led The Magna Charta of Woman. Publ ished 
in 1919, The Magna Charta of Woman not on l y of fered a b ib l ica l and histor ical basis for 
women 's leadership, but also at t r ibuted the suppression o f women to the w o r k o f S a t a n ― 
the ul t imate рефе їга Їог o f women ' s subordinat ion. Penn-Lewis insisted that l im i t i ng the 
equal i ty o f women in the Church not on ly undermines the work o f the Cross, i t also 
impedes the f ru i t o f Calvary——unity among believers. The Magna Charta of Woman 
warned against v iew ing women through Eve 's s in, rather than in women 's v ic tory over 
s in , through union w i th Christ. Consecrated women should be inc luded as equal partners 
w i t h men so that they migh t infuse min is t ry w i t h the power o f the Cross.""^^ A l l around 
the wor ld , Penn-Lewis concluded, w o m e n are gain ing equal access to service in the 
publ ic domain . I f the Church cont inues to proh ib i t women 's equal service, Penn-Lewis 
predicts that women w i l l reject a Church that disenfranchises them. 
Wh i l e women were rarely i nv i t ed to preach f r o m the Kesw ick p la t fo rm, they were 
a l lowed to speak of their experience o f rest and consecration. Kesw ick ' s pedagogy often 
took the f o r m o f personal experience; the d is t inct ion between men preaching and women 
speaking f r o m their experiences may have appeared m in ima l . 
2 7 7 P r k p. 157. 
278 Bushne i l , as quo ted by P e n n - L e w i s , The Magna Charta of Woman, p. 72 . 
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Whether preaching or speaking f r om personal experience, the message o f K e s w i c k 
centered in overcoming weakness, and this o f fered new opportuni t ies for women such as 
Jessie Penn-Lewis, Sophia N u g e n t ― a n af f i l ia te w i t h Eaton Chapel in London , and the 
missionary L i l i as Trotter. Both Nugent and Trot ter spoke o f y ie ld ing to God such that the 
" 'weakest places' in a woman 's l i fe became s t rong . " ' "™ Kesw ick ' s message o f 
t ransformat ion "generated female conf idence." 28° 
Amanda Smi th , a f reed slave f r om Amer i ca , took the Kesw ick p la t fo rm in 1915 b y an 
inv i ta t ion f r om the Rev. Hubert Brook. B r o o k reminded his audience that in լ 882, Smi th 
stood on the Kesw ick p la t fo rm where she said: " Y o u may not k n o w i t , but I am a princess 
i n disguise. I am a ch i l d o f the K i n g . " 281 Smi th real ized that " i f she was a ch i l d , she was 
an heir o f G o d ! ' " 282 A n heir, regardless o f gender or race, is ent i t led to al l the pr iv i leges 
o f the chi ldren o f God , inc lud ing the pr iv i lege o f engaging their God-g iven gi f ts . Smi th 
was also a recognized missionary, and her sel f-conf idence was infect ious. 
Responding to the ca l l o f consecrat ion, Kesw ick women l i ke Amanda Smi th began to 
exh ib i t a g row ing sense o f assurance that they too might contr ibute to Chr ist ian service 
alongside men. One w o m a n admit ted that though she longed to y ie ld herself f u l l y to 
Chr is t , she resisted self-abandonment fo r fear that God migh t " requi re me to plead his 
cause before m ixed assemblies o f men and women : that I can never do . " 2 8 3 Perhaps G o d 
w o u l d ask her to speak to the " in te l l igent and re f ined. " 2 8 4 She f ina l l y surrendered to 
Chr is t and afterwards she c la imed that Chr is t f i l l ed her l i fe " w i t h H is o w n sovereign 
presence, and enthroned H imse l f in her heart o f hearts." 2 8 5 Through Christ she f ound the 
conf idence to speak to the ref ined, to the educated, and to men. Her in t imacy w i t h Chr is t 
gave her the conf idence to do what Kesw ick had discouraged, to speak to men. However , 
she bel ieved she also received the Bapt ism o f the H o l y Ghost through wh i ch G o d 
grat i f ied the cravings o f her soul. She said: 
： 1 5 1 . 
' I b i d . 
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Every good th ing her soul craved . . . H e unfo lded to her as assured in H i m , 
in His boundless w i sdom, power , and love . . . she found herself re jo ic ing 
in the good, acceptable and perfect w i l l o f God , and j o y i n g in the God o f 
her salvation w i th unal loyed satisfaction and inef fable del ight . . . she was 
called to speak to m i x e d assemblies o f the ref ined and intel l igent, and d id 
i t w i t h great del ight . 286 
The experience o f consecration was an impetus to the emancipat ion o f women , though 
Keswick was s low to grasp this. U l t ima te ly , Kesw ick women were not content w i t h inner 
experiences alone, as Pierce and Randal l po int out. They longed for an avenue, an 
opportuni ty to use the spir i tual power gained f r om a second experience. Un l i ke the 
Keswick Convent ions, the mission f i e ld of fered w ider min is t ry possibi l i t ies for women . 
Thus women were among the f i rst to respond to the cal l f rom the mission f ie ld . A m y 
Carmichael was the f irst missionary funded by Kesw ick , but others soon fo l l owed . 
Notable women missionaries funded b y the Kesw ick inc luded Pandita Ramabai , who 
worked p r imar i l y in India, and Evangel ine and Francesca French who served in China. In 
1930， Keswick missionaries Miss Net t le ton and M iss H a r r i ร 287 were martyred in China. 
Perhaps the most eminent missionary a f f i l ia ted w i t h Kesw ick was A m y Carmichael . 
B o m in Nor thern Ľe land, Carmichael authored 35 books and was one o f the best k n o w n 
missionaries o f the m o d e m era. Carmichael l i ved and worked more than f i f t y years in the 
land o f India. She devoted her l i fe in service to the chi ldren o f Donavur , rescuing young 
women and gir ls f rom a l i fe o f temple prost i tu t ion. It is said that C a m ^ saved over 
two thousand chi ldren f r o m prost i tu t ion, a practice the Indian government tr ied to keep 
secret. Carmichael established a home and school for these chi ldren w h o migh t otherwise 
have been l i ved a l i fe o f sexual slavery. 288 
Another revered female missionary was Pandita Ramabai , also one o f the most h igh ly 
esteemed women in India dur ing her era. She had dist inguished herself by translat ing the 
՛ շ I b i d . . p. 112. 
S l o a n ' p . 99 . 
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B ib le f r om Greek and Hebrew into Mara th i . 289 Pandita established the Home o f Mercy , 
wh ich offered aide to the many destitute ind iv idua ls . In 1898, Ramabai addressed 
audiences at Kesw ick on the p l ight o f H i n d u w o m e n . She spoke o f her v is ion to see 140 
m i l l i on women f i l l ed w i th the H o l y Spir i t . Ramabai began by saying that she had come 
" to speak for the 140,000,000 o f H indu women in Ind ia . " 2 9 0 She said: 
I t was through a missionary f r o m K e s w i c k she had learned, three years 
ago, how to receive the H o l y Spir i t , and she knew that apart f r o m that she 
could never have been o f any use. She wanted 1000 Sp i r i t - f i l l ed 
missionaries for I n d i a ' ร women , and she asked for prayer that 100,000 
Christ ian women might be raised up in Ind ia to carry the Gospel to their 
needy sisters. When a request was made that those in the meet ing, who 
were prepared to o f fer themselves for M iss ionary Service, should stand, 
about 200 rose, and the Rev. พ . E . Bur roughs led in prayer commending 
them to the Lo rd , and asking H is guidance fo r them. 29 ' 
Kesw ick women frequent ly responded to the cal l o f missionary wo rk , and their 
achievements were reported each year f r o m the ma in -p la t fo rm. News f r om Carmichael 
was always we l l received, even though it of ten came through a letter. Reading one such 
letter, M r s . S treeter said: 
Donavur is very closely al l ied to 'Kesw ick , ' not on ly because two o f its 
missionaries are there, but because Donavur is wo rk i ng out what 
'Kesw ick ' stands f o r ― p r a c t i c a l hol iness. 292 
Kesw ick women had dist inguished themselves as missionaries in places such as China, 
India, A f r i ca , Palestine and Persia."^'^ 294 Florence Y o u n g , fo r example, worked w i t h the 
2 8 9 I b i d . , pp . 258 -268 . 
S loan , p. 49 . 
- ' I b i d . , pp . 49 -50 . 
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' 'South Sea Islanders, at work in the sugar plantat ions in Queensland" ՜^՝՛՛ and those she 
w o n to Chr ist donated " 5 0 pounds per annum towards the support o f missionaries in 
Ch ina . " 296 Because o f her notable wo rk in A lg ie rs , L i l ias Trot ter addressed K e s w i c k ' ร 
missionary meeting. Her w o r k was said to be one o f '*faith and prayer, the fu l l results o f 
w h i c h are st i l l to be made mani fest . " 297 W o m e n missionaries preached to m ixed crowds 
overseas, yet the same act iv i ty was restricted in Great Br i ta in . Some noted the 
inconsistency and grew resentful . 
The women 's meetings developed their o w n spi r i tua l i ty , wh i ch at t imes included 
fo rms o f se l f -mor t i f icat ion. L i v i n g s imply , avo id ing mater ia l ism and ^ l istening to G o d in 
t imes o f silence""^^ was introduced to the Lad ies ' Meet ings by Sister Eva, a leader o f an 
order o f women w i t h i n the Lutheran Church in Germany. M a n y women gave up their 
precious jewels to f u n d missionary work , as w o m a n after " w o m a n , young and o ld , 
brought up jewe l ry and placed it on the B i b l e . " 299 Wal ter Sloan recal led the sacr i f ic ia l 
g i v i n g o f the Ladies ' Mee t ing in the f o l l o w i n g way : 
M r s . Penn-Lewis had spoken on the Tuesday about b r ing ing o f gi f ts to the 
altar, and the need of a cleansing o f our inner relat ionships w i t h one 
another; on the next day Miss Nugent said a few words as to everything 
being set r ight in ou tward things, expendi ture, dress, house-keeping, and 
so on, when a lady f r o m Germany rose and said that dur ing the previous 
d a y ' ร meetings she had seen a new v is ion o f the heathen w o r l d in its 
darkness, ca l l ing for the sending o f the L i gh t , she to ld o f how she had 
already disposed of al l her possessions fo r the L o r d ' ร w o r k ; but she had 
two things le f t , precious to her because o f their associations, then she 
presented a r i ng and a clasp. The hand of God was upon the meet ing, and 
one after another went up to the f ront and la id j ewe l ry , watches, or coins 
on the table, and this cont inued un t i l the meet ing closed. Sister Eva o f 
' I b i d . , p. 54 . 
' I b i d . 
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Fr iedenshort , for it was she, went home to prove in a new way the power 
o f God in her own work , wh i ch had already been much blessed in 
Germany. I t began to spread out in to other lands, and now Sisters f r o m 
Friedenshort are at work in China, at Dohnavur , in Syria, Central A f r i ca , 
and Guatemala. 應 
Sister Eva along w i t h Jessie Penn-Lewis fostered the "depths o f spir i tual experience at 
the w o m e n ' ร gatherings at Kesw ick , " not s imp ly through a proclamat ion o f holiness 
by fa i th , bu t w i th good actions o f sacri f ice on behal f o f others. 
Summary Remarks 
Here we have shown that the Hol iness Movemen t was nourished by the Romant ic mood 
o f the day in wh ich crisis overcame process, where mood and m i l i eu overwhe lmed debate 
and dialect ic. As a branch f r om the H igher L i f e tree, the Keswick Convent ions d id not 
concern theology o r doctrine. Rather, The Kesw ick Convent ions nurtured a mood , a 
spir i t , a f o r m of spir i tual energy that was often art iculated through music, poetry, image 
and metaphor, rather than by theological discourse/^^^ The Keswick experience was 
undeniable. Thei r p ro l i f i c product ion o f hymns and devot ional l i terature brought renewal 
and a l ong ing for hol iness to Christ ians around the w o r l d . Thei r in f lamed spir i ts set 
others on f i re . 303 Kesw ick ' ร myst ica l ar t iculat ion o f fa i th was market ing w ide ly , and as a 
result the Conven t ion grew in number and inf luence. 
K e s w i c k ' ร H igher L i f e message centered on power , accessed through fa i th . B y way 
o f surrender and fa i th , Keswick promised instantaneous power o f the highest myst ical 
state——union w i th Christ . " I l i ve , yet not I but G o d in те,""^^"* was a watch-phrase o f the 
Kesw ick Conven t ion . Every element o f the Kesw ick experience, the music, the l i terature, 
3 W S loan , p. 6 0 . 
Pr ice & R a n d a l Transforming Keswick: The Keswick Convention Past, Present and Future. (Ca r l i s l e , 
Geo rg i a : O M P u b l i s h i n g , 2 0 0 0 ) , p. 159. 
3 0 շ U n d e r h i l Ķ The Essentials of Mysticism and Other Essays. (J . M . Den t & s 이 I S L t d . , 1920)， p. 47 . 
Յ 0 3 St. A u g u s t i n e , as q u o t e d by U n d e r h i l l , The Mystics of the Church, p. 37 . 
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the personal test imonies, the sett ing, the absence o f erud i t ion and emot ional fervor was 
geared towards one goal, a decision o f " res t " through fa i th . B y denying human ef for t i n 
favor o f fa i th , Kesw ick suggested that un ion w i t h Christ cou ld be obtained through a 
decision, through a crisis. In union w i t h Chr is t , the soul acquired the frui ts o f union—— 
power over sin and extraordinary abi l i ty for Chr is t ian service. In essence, Kesw ick 
promoted a myst ica l Quiet ism that suggested that through fa i th and passivity the soul 
reached the highest myst ical state——union. U n i o n , v ia rest and wi thout purgat ion, was the 
shorter path o f Kesw ick ' ร Quie t ism. Classical myst ic ism however, does not om i t 
purgat ion in the path to un ion, a discussion we shall pursue in detai l further on . 
Because Kesw ick promised union w i t h God , release f r o m sin, and extraordinary 
power for Chr ist ian min is t ry , the Higher L i f e message appealed to many modems, 
part icu lar ly women . W o m e n , in union w i t h God , were f i na l l y f reed f rom the st igma o f 
Eve 's sin whereby they also accessed the f ru i ts o f u n i o n ― p o w e r for extraordinary 
service, par t icu lar ly on the mission f ie ld where many women found greater oppor tuni ty 
for service. U l t ima te ly , H igher L i f e teaching fueled the emancipat ion o f women , though 
Keswick resisted this. 
W h i l e scholars admit that Kesw ick ' s path to holiness was one o f crisis rather than 
p rocess― th rough a decision o f fa i th , they over look the ways in wh ich K e s w i c k ' ร shorter 
path engaged the Quiet is t 's prayer o f s imple regard, over and against the arduous path o f 
"classical mys t i c i sm. " Histor ians suggest that Kesw ick was fueled by the Romant ic 
mood, w i t h its dreamy and inart iculate expression o f fa i th , 3°5 such that Kesw ick devotees 
articulate holiness or sanct i f icat ion not as an arduous process but as a " l i v i n g un ion w i t h 
the l i v i ng Saviour."' '^' ' M a n y admit that K e s w i c k used myst ica l language to describe 
union and hol iness, yet a theological d is t inc t ion has not been made between Kesw ick ' ร 
Quiet ism ՜^ °^ to that o f the "classical m y s t i c i s m " o f Jessie Penn-Lewis . Therefore, this 
thesis w i l l now compare the shorter path to holiness p romoted by Keswick to the classical 
myst ic ism o f Jessie Penn-Lewis wh ich engaged the process o f purgat ion. 
B e b b i n g t o n , p. 167 & ff， see a lso La tou re t te , p. 1168. 
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Chapter Two 
The Call of Holiness: An Introduction to Jessie Penn-Lewis 
We must turn to the f in ished work o f our Redeemer 
and thank fu l l y recognize our place w i th H i m upon H is cross.՜^^^ 
I. Introduction 
The early experiences o f Jessie Jones can be characterized as two-edged. On the one hand 
she was surrounded by vibrant rel ig ious and social activities. Raised in a Calvinistic, 
Methodist fami ly , her grandfather was a minister and her mother was an ardent 
Temperance worker. She recalled how her home was the great rendezvous point for 
leaders and ministers as " they passed hither and thi ther on their Master 's business.""^^^ 
Un l i ke her s ib l ings however, Jessie was never g iven fu l l physical rein. She was of ten 
constrained indoors, or by the seashore because she suffered f r om tuberculosis, Her 
early years o f fe red oppor tuni ty to f ight i l lness and fatigue, and perhaps through this 
Penn-Lewis developed an inner resolve that wou l d serve her in years to come. 
Her early years were also opportunit ies to sample the equal i ty o f women. Educated by 
the Quakers as a child, and empowered by the Hol iness Movemen t as a young woman, 
Penn-Lewis observed equal i ty for women w i t h i n the spir i tual realm. 
Gender equality, an ideal furthered by the Enlightenment, 311 was advanced by the 
early Kesw ick Convent ions through a spir i tual i ty that promised the highest myst ical 
states to anyone, w i thou t regard to race, class or gender. Kesw ick suggested that holiness 
or sanct i f icat ion comes through a myst ical experience that overcomes human weakness 
ՅՕՏ J. Penn-Lew is ,  Life out of Death.  ( F o r i Wash ing ton , Pennsy l van i a : Ch r i s t i an L i t e ra tu re Crusade, 1991). 
Gerrard. p. 1. 
՚ " ^ Jones,  The Trials and Triumphs of Mrs, Jessie Penn-Lewis,  p. 5. 
O l i ve В anks . Becoming a Feminist: The Social Origins of Tirst Wave ՝ Feminism.  (B r i gh ton , 
Whealsheaf, 1986 ) 
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and sin. Th is was good news for women whose spir i tual i n f i rm i t y was ind iv is ib ly l inked 
to the fa i l ings o f Eve. The wr i t ings o f female and male myst ics were we lcomed at 
Keswick, and women such as Madame Guyon served as model to Kesw ick women l ike 
Jessie Penn-Lewis , before either she or the movement f u l l y understood its possible 
impl icat ions. Eventua l ly , Kesw ick ' ร version o f sanct i f icat ion was to be seen as defect ive 
by Penn-Lewis 'ร standards, as her myst ica l theology engaged ef for t and suf fer ing in 
attaining hol iness, whereas Kesw ick advocated rest through fa i th as the path to union 
w i t h Christ. 
Women ' s leadership in the Kesw ick Convent ions had, unt i l the advent o f M r s . Penn-
Lewis , been l im i ted to min is t ry among women alone. A f t e r her experience w i t h the 
t ransforming power o f un ion w i t h Chr ist , Penn-Lewis rose to posi t ions o f leadership 
w i th in the early K e s w i c k Convent ions. Her leadership gave advanced egalitarian min is t ry 
w i th in Kesw ick through her b ib l ica l teachings, her service on p la t fo rms around the wo r l d , 
and u l t imate ly through a myst ical theology that she c la imed t ransformed her l i fe f r om 
f ra i l ty to power. She thus emerged as the key advocate and example o f the equal i ty o f 
women f i rst w i t h i n the Keswick Convent ion , but also w i t h i n Chr is t ian circles around the 
wor ld . 
Penn-Lewis 'ร mys t ica l theology promoted a myst ica l "dea th " w i t h Christ whereby 
men and w o m e n al ike were united to a D i v i n e source o f inordinate power. D r a w i n g upon 
Scriptures such as Romans 6:6 312 and Galatians 2: 19ե,^ ՛ ՛ ^ Penn-Lewis suggested that to 
die w i th Chr is t in i t ia ted the highest myst ical s t a t e ― u n i o n w i t h G o d . 3 ' 4 In un ion w i th G o d 
souls are f reed f r o m sin and endowed w i t h extraordinary power, and they were thus 
equipped fo r extraordinary min is t ry . Un ion w i t h Chr ist was therefore the portal to the 
victor ious l i fe in the Spi r i t , where uni ty among believers was real ized, and the fa i l ings o f 
Eve overcome. Thus her v is ion for an organic uni ty w i t h Chr ist made her a crucicentr ist 
o f the highest order, a ro le she shared w i t h P.T. Forsyth whose work she ci ted. 
3 ' 2 ' ' W e k n o w that ou r o l d s e l f was c r u c i f i e d w i t h h i m so that the b o d y o f s in m i g h t be des t royed , and we 
m i g h t no l onge r be ens laved to s i n . " R o m a n s 6 :6 . 
" I have been c r u c i f i e d w i t h Chr i s t ; and i t is no longer I w h o l i v e , but it is Ch r i s t w h o l i ves i n m e . " 
Gaiat ians 2 :19 b. 
З 1 4 U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, p. 4 ո 
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Penn-Lewis 'ร egal i tar ian theology, perhaps forged by her myst ical experiences, gave 
rise to a b ib l ica l defense fo r the equal i ty o f women in her Magno Charta of Woman. 
Summar iz ing the extensive scholarship o f the physic ian-missionary Kathar ine Bushnei l , 
the Magna Charta of Woman also inc luded Penn-Lewis 'ร interpretat ion o f the demonic 
forces that oppress w o m e n , par t icu lar ly dur ing rev iva l movements. Penn-Lewis bel ieved 
that the H o l y Spir i t empowered both women and men throughout history, and such 
act iv i ty is always in ha rmony w i t h Scripture. Acknow ledg ing the power o f Chr ist to 
abolish the " o l d A d a m " and the hierarchy o f men over women , Penn-Lewis 'ร The Magna 
Charta of Woman sought to harmonize the leadership o f Chr ist ian women throughout 
history w i th Paul 's teaching on w o m e n . 
Penn-Lewis therefore represents a fur ther ing o f the l iberat ion o f women in min is t ry , as 
seen in her internat ional min is t ry , her wr i t ings , her leadership w i th in the Keswick 
Convent ions, and her mys t i ca l theology. This chapter w i l l therefore of fer an int roduct ion 
to Jessie Penn-Lewis th rough a rev iew o f her l i fe : her marriage, convers ion, min is t ry , and 
her struggle to serve as a coworker alongside men in the gospel. 
Childhood 
Jessie Jones was bom i n Neath, South Wales in 1861. She was the daughter o f an 
engineer, and the granddaughter o f a Calv in is t Methodis t m i n i s t e r . ' ^ H e r earliest 
memories were o f great Church meet ings and the "constant coming and go ing o f 
ministers."-^'^ 
A t ten years o f age Jessie began to recognize the " l im i ta t ions o f her body . " З 1 7 3 '8 
Lack ing the stamina and physical capaci ty o f other ch i ldren, she was placed under the 
careful watch o f the school proprietress. The diagnosis was tuberculosis. 
She jo ined a Quaker school at twe lve and dur ing the same year her mother inducted 
her into the Temperance Movemen t . I t was w i t h i n the context o f the Temperance 
Movemen t that Jessie began to demonstrate leadership abi l i ty . She was made "Ch ie f 
Jones, p. 3. 
' G e r r a r d , p. 
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Presiding Of f i ce r o f the juven i l es , " З 1 9 and at fourteen she was promoted to Honorary 
Secretary to the Adu l t Temperance Lodge, a post she held unt i l the age o f sixteen. 
Marriage 
A t the age o f nineteen Jessie marr ied a member o f the Church o f Eng land, an Engl ish 
accountant by the name o f W i l l i a m Penn-Lewis.^"^ Pr ior to their marr iage, Jessie'ร uncle 
warned her f iance that he was ' 'pract ical ly tak ing an inva l id fo r l i fe!"^^^ 3 2 2 Undeterred, 
the couple marr ied and two years later they relocated to R i chmond , S u r r e y ― w h e r e 
W i l l i a m was appointed the Bo rough Accountant . 
Short ly after their re locat ion to Surrey, the young couple j o i n e d H o l y T r i n i t y Church, 
where the Rev. Evan H. Hopk ins served. Hopk ins was k n o w n as " the ch ie f mentor"^^~՝^ 
and ' ' theologian o f the early Kesw ick Conventions."'^"^ It was Hopk ins who f i rst 
introduced Jessie Penn-Lewis to the not ion o f " v i c to ry over the bondage o f besetting 
sins." ― Because o f his in f luence, Jessie became acquainted w i t h the spir i tual and 
theological foundat ions o f the early Keswick Convent ions, w i t h their emphasis on the 
"Sp i r i t - f i l l ed l i f e . " 326 Penn-Lewis was not on ly attracted to the idea o f holiness through 
spir i tual power, she was also impressed by the power fu l preaching o f Evan Hopk ins . 
When Hopk ins preached, she said i t was l ike the '๖pen ing o f the heaven,"՜^՜^ 
The cal l to holiness, in preparat ion for Chr is t 's imminen t return, was part o f the 
premi l lenn ia l ism o f the 19th century. The Kesw ick Convent ions therefore "had a ready 
a f f in i ty for premil lennial l ism,"՝^^^ and embraced Advent is t teaching at their f i rst 
Convention. It was under the preaching o f Hopk ins that Jessie became uncomfor tab le 
w i th the thought o f Chr is t 's return/^" tíager to know that she was a ch i l d o f God , Mrs . 
G e r r a r d , p. 4 . 
' Jones, p. 1 1 . 
G e r r a r d , p. 6. 
• Jones, p. 7. 
' B e b b i n g t o n , p. 168. 
[ J.c. M e t c a l f e , In the Mould of the Cross. (Dorse t , E n g l a n d : O v e r c o m e r P u b l i c a t i o n s 1947) , p. 16. 
' Jones, p. 33 . 
' G e r r a r d , p. 8. 
' I b i d . 
' B e b b i n g t o n , p. 】52. 
' Dayton, Theological Roots of Pentecostalism, pp. 143 -167 . See also B e b b i n g t o n , p. 152. 
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Penn-Lewis began to read the B ib le voraciously. She readi ly acknowledged both her 
sinfulness and Chr is t 's atonement. Mak i n g a rapid assessment o f whether she bel ieved 
her sins were forgiven, she cried, *'Lord, I do believe, and ... the Spir i t o f God instant ly 
bore witness w i th my spir i t that I was a ch i ld o f God, and deep peace f i l l ed my soul." 
Mr. Penn-Lewis jo ined his w i f e ' s interest in Chr ist ian activity, and together they 
opened their home to the wo rk o f Ho l y T r i n i t y Church. In this new environment, Jessie 
became assiduous in Chr ist ian ministry. She led B ib le classes, served as l ibrar ian at a 
Rescue Mission, and she also worked in various capacities w i th in the Y W C A Inst i tute in 
R i chmond . 3 3 ' 
Despite a p ro l i f i c min is t ry in Richmond, Mrs. Penn-Lewis remained dissatisf ied w i t h 
her Chr ist ian service. Specif ical ly, i t was her apprehension o f publ ic speaking that 
paralyzed Jessie and stalled her development as a leader and speaker. Acco rd ing to her 
biographer, despite hours o f preparation, the idea o f speaking to a handful, even in her 
own home, produced great pangs o f fear. Her diary reads: 
Those who knew this servant o f God in later years were often amazed to 
hear her speak o f the agony o f fear w i th wh i ch she used to go for th to 
speak, even at the smallest meeting, and the hours o f hard and pa in fu l 
preparat ion wh i ch preceded such a service. ^ ^ ՜ 
Penn-Lewis struggled to overcome not on ly emot ional frailty, but her physical weakness 
as well. Her lung disease always threatened to narrow the scope o f her activities. The 
promise o f power, o f fered by Hol iness teaching, must have captured her attention. Eager 
to study Kesw i ck ' s promise more thoroughly, Mrs. Penn-Lewis read Madame G u y o n ' ร , 
Spiritual Torrentร,^^^ wh i ch circulated w ide ly w i t h i n Keswick circles. Through G u y o n , 
Penn-Lewis learned more about the promise o f spir i tual un ion, w i th its subsequent power, 
11^ G e r r a r d , p. 7. 
I b i d . , p. 1 1 . 
1Է  Ibid., pp. 15-19. 
3 3 3 Jones, p. 16. 
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joy, and քոյյէքս1ո6ՏՏ.՜՛^՛՛ Penn-Lewis was t i red o f fai lure and defeat. She was eager to 
exchange her restricted l i fe for that wh ich was limitless/^''՝^ 
II. Called to be Crucified: A Mystical Path 
Accord ing to H igher L i f e teaching, the power to become ho ly in preparation for Chr is t ' s 
imminent return was in i t ia ted by a second blessing--a bapt ism in the spirit. I t was 
through Hopk ins that Mrs. Penn-Lewis f i rs t learned o f the power available through a 
second b less ing/ ' ' ^ Hopk ins cal led Christ ians to seek a second blessing beyond 
conversion, after wh ich they "no longer wou l d feel themselves ensnared by wrongdoing, 
for they wou ld have v ic to ry over տյո."՜^՝՛՛ ՛ ՛ 
Prompted by the H igher L i f e imperat ive to encounter Christ experientially, Penn-
Lewis acknowledged her own spir i tual ineffect iveness and prayed for a second 
experience, a bapt ism in the Ho l y Spirit. Eager to possess greater effectiveness and 
composure in Chr is t ian service, i t occurred to Penn-Lewis that her long ing for a second 
blessing might actual ly be a desire for self-aggrandizement. Her conscience was sensit ive 
to self ish motives. She asked herself: 
Wou l d I be w i l l i n g to have no great experience, but agree to l i ve and wa lk 
entirely by fa i th on the Wo r d o f God? This, too, was a new aspect, but I 
qu ick ly answered 'Yes.' ՜՛՛՛՛** 
Penn-Lewis was conscious that her sel f -or ientat ion not on ly l im i ted her conf idence and 
her sphere o f spir i tual service, but more impor tant ly it seemed " t ru l y a horror"՜^՜^^ to God. 
The keen awareness o f her selfishness led Penn-Lewis through a "deep abasement to the 
Ibid., p. 16. 
՜՛ ՛ ՜ " J. Penn-Lewis ,  The Leading of the Խւ՜ժ։ A Spiritual Autobiography.  (Devon , U K : Gospe l Press, 1903), 
ļ^ฯbid. 
B e b b i n g t o n , p. 1 5 1 . 
338 P e n n - L e w i s , The Leading of the Lord: A Spiritual Autobiography, pp . 7-8. See a lso Ge r ra rd , p p . 24֊25. 
Gerrard, p. 25. 
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B lood o f Christ fo r cleansing.' ՜ Her f ina l abasement or purgat ion came through a 
myst ical encounter w i th the Cross, as she later came to realize. Her diary notes: 
Then came the still, smal l voice once more, and this t ime it was the one 
l i t t le w o r d — 'C ruc i f i ed ' , 'C ruc i f i ed ! ' What d id i t mean? I had not asked 
to be cruc i f ied, but to be f i l l ed . ՚ * ՛ * ՛ 
The cal l to be purged o f self through a myst ica l c ruc i f i x i on w i t h Christ prov ided Penn-
Lewis w i th a personal understanding o f Paul 's words in Romans 6: 6-1 ւ՜^ ՛*՜ Classical 
myst ic ism suggested that un ion w i t h God can come on ly after an awareness, abhorrence, 
and f ina l shedding o f one's self-orientation, 343 through a "bapt ism into the death o f 
Christ (Rom. vi. Յ)."՛^ ՛^ ՛^  Th is was the path to abundant l i fe where " the human spir i t [ is] set 
free"'^^'"^ f rom sin and " the dominat ion o f the flesh."՜^՛*^ To experience myst ica l un ion 
required puri f icat ion, according to the classical tradition.՜^՛^^ For Penn-Lewis, "Ca lvary 
must always precede Pentecost." 348 Her words are not a mere recount ing o f Chr is t 's 
death and resurrection. Rather, they suggest her awareness that a self-or ientat ion impedes 
union w i th Chr ist and must therefore be e l iminated in order for her soul to enter the 
uni t ive state/՚^^ 
She thus discovered that wh i le she asked for a second blessing in the Spirit, 
anticipating a l i fe o f power afterwards, she was cal led instead to a myst ical encounter 
՛շ  Ibid., p. 25. 
Penn-Lewis ,  The Leading of the Lord: A Spiritual Autobiography,  p. 7. See also Gerrard, p. 25. 
342 Romans 6 :6 -11 ： " W e k n o w that ou r o l d se l f was c r u c i f i e d w i t h h i m so that the b o d y o f s in m i g h t be 
des t royed, and we m i g h t no longer be ens laved to s i n . Fo r w h o e v e r has d i ed is f reed t r o m s in . B u t i f we 
have d i ed w i t h Ch r i s t , w e be l i eve tha i w e w i l l a lso l i v e w i t h h i m . W e k n o w that Ch r i s t , b e i n g ra ised f r o m 
the dead , w i l l never d ie aga in ; D e a t h no longer has d o m i n i o n ove r h i m . T h e death he d i e d , he d i ed to s in , 
once fo r a l l ; but the l i f e ne l i ves , he l i ves to G o d . S o y o u a lso mus t cons ider yourse lves dead to s in and 
a l ive to G o d in Ch r i s t Jesus." These verses are cen t ra l to P e n n - L e w i s ' ร Cross T h e o l o g y . 
3서 U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, p. 199 & f f . 
3 " Ge r ra rd , p. ж 
^ ^ ฯ b l d . 
^ ' ^ฯb id -
ふ" U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, p. 198 & f f . See a lso see L o u t h , p p . 54-55， K i n g , p. 19 & ff， Jan tzen , p. 88 & ff， 
121， E g a n , Anthology of Christian Mysticism, p. x v i , and neologia Germanica, (Chap te r 15) 
h t t p : / / w w w . c c e L o r g / t / t h e o ge r / t heo log ia21 .h tm 
3 4 8 G e r r a r d , p. 26 
U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, p. 4 1 7 . 
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w i t h the Cross. "The Cross leads to the Spirit, and the Spir i t leads back to the Թօտտ,"՜ ՛ ՛ ՝ ՛ ՛ ՛ ՛ 
she claimed. God, according to Penn-Lewis, never gives power to " the o ld creation, nor 
the uncruc i f ied soul... Satan w i l l give power to the O l d Adam,' but God w i l l not." 35' 
Penn-Lewis seemed to both understand and accept the cal l to pur i f i ca t ion through a 
myst ica l death w i t h Christ. She wrote the f o l l ow ing descript ion o f her Bapt ism in the 
Spirit, her myst ical awakening: 
T rave l ing alone in a ra i lway carriage ... i t seemed as i f suddenly my spir i t 
broke through into the spir i tual wo r l d and I was caught up in to the bosom 
o f the Father. For days afterwards I fel t that I was as a babe l y i ng in the 
Father 'ร bosom w i th a l l the wo r l d below l y i n g in darkness wh i l s t I was in 
L igh t , clear as crystal and so pure... the L o r d stood by me and I clasped his 
very feet . . . the room seemed f i l l ed w i t h g lo ry , and f r o m this t ime there 
broke out upon the ' w o r k ' a very river o f l i fe f r om God , wh ich ever since 
has been flowing on the ends o f the earth. I t was my Bapt ism w i t h the 
H o l y Ghost. - " 2 
L i k e Paul on the road to Damascus, Penn-Lewis bel ieved she was thrust into the 
inv is ib le , spir i tual w o r l d , an experience that was d i f f i cu l t to describe. " I have had to weep 
fo r j o y today, and at H is feet no words came, on ly 'Master ' ！" ՜ " 3 For Penn-Lewis, these 
experiences were " the f i rst drops o f the showers wh i ch were to become a very r iver o f 
'waters to sw im ւ ո . ՛ " ^ ՜ ՛ ՛ ՛ * Her d iary states that her entrance into the spir i tual realm was 
unexpected: 
Suddenly and unexpectedly, not in an hour o f 'wa i t i ng ' upon God, nor in a 
meet ing w i th others seeking the same blessing一but, at the breakfast table 
in her o w n home one morn ing in Ma rch , the g lory o f the L o r d was 
35° G e r r a r d , p. 26 . 
35' I b i d . , pp . 26 -27 . 
3 " I b i d . , p p . 2 7 - 2 8 . 
3 " I b i d . , p. 29 . 
354 I b i d . , p. 25 . 
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revealed in her spir i t as to Paul on his way to Damascus, w i t h such 
b l ind ing power that she fled to her o w n room to fa l l upon her knees in 
worship and speechless adorat ion. 
Mon ths after her myst ica l awakening, Penn-Lewis experienced a cont inual "break ing 
through into the supernatural w o r l d , " 356 wh i ch l i ke St. Francis, lef t Penn-Lewis weeping 
uncontro l lab ly at the ment ion o f Christ . Penn-Lewis said: 
I l i ved in a very heaven o f j o y and l ight and gladness, and the very Name 
o f Jesus was so sweet that the sound o f i t caused me to mel t in to tears, and 
to be f i l l ed w i t h exquisi te j o y . " 7 
L i ke many myst ics, Penn-Lewis was to experience the classical stages o f myst ic ism: 
Awaken ing , Purgat ion, I l l um ina t ion , the Da rk N igh t and f ina l ly U n i o n w i t h G o d , 3 5 8 Each 
stage a long the myst ica l path drew her fur ther f r o m the vis ib le or sensible w o r l d , leading 
her soul into union w i t h God . A t a later point , we w i l l explore the fu l lest expression o f 
each stage, both in her personal l i fe as we l l as in her wr i t ings. Our р и ф 0 8 Є here is to 
become acquainted w i t h Penn-Lewis ՝ร myst ica l path, as i t began dur ing the early years, 
wh i le she and her husband attended H o l y T r i n i t y Church , in R i chmond , Surrey. 
Her myst ical awakening had an immediate impact on her physical health, according to 
her biographers. Qui te abrupt ly , Jessie was "released f r o m the worst symptoms o f her 
lung disease and people marveled at the power o f her vo ice . " 359 A s her physical stamina 
improved , she was able " to labor for the k i n g d o m in ways beyond al l expectations."^^^^ 
Her myst ica l encounter translated into an empowered Christ ian service, "a f lood- t ide o f 
blessing to others.""*^' Whether i t was through pr ivate discussion or fo rma l lectures, 
I b i d . , p p . 25 -26 . 
3 5 6 I b i d . , p. 28 
^ ՜ ՛ ՛ ^ U n d e r h i l Ķ  Mysticism, p. 167. 
Jones, p. 29 . 
I b i d . 
G e r r a r d , p. 29. 
^ ^ ^ I i  
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the presence and power o f God were such that scarcely any soul went 
away untouched by Him. Many passed f r om death unto life, some being 
convic ted o f sin w i thout even being spoken to, and numbers o f God 's own 
ch i ldren were led to fu l le r s u i T e n d e r o f heart and life, and realised ' the 
exceeding greatness o f H i s power ' to save to the uttermost. To come over 
the threshold o f the Inst i tute was to come into the fel t presence o f God, 
and thus many stepped down into the river o f blessing quite apart f r om 
any human instrument. The prayer meetings, a lways the pulse o f any 
work, were now times o f great l iber ty and re jo ic ing in free access to the 
Throne o f Grace, though in the past they had of ten been so lack ing in 
l i be r t y . 3 6 2 
A cont inual invasion o f " the supernatural w o r l d " ՜^^՜^ enabled Penn-Lewis to enjoy both 
physical health as we l l as a new- found " l iber ty and power o f utterance ... blessed f reedom 
o f power w i t h others never known հշքօէշ."^^՛^  In the past she devoted hours to prepare a 
short speech, on ly to be gr ipped by stage fright. Fo l l ow ing these extraordinary spir i tual 
encounters however, Penn-Lewis gave extemporary speeches "w i thou t a t remor o f the 
self-conscious misery o f the past."^^^ Her sel f -or ientat ion had been subdued f o l l ow ing her 
myst ical encounters w i t h Christ. 
These early myst ical awakenings, therefore, mark a new beginning, a t ransformat ion 
observed not on ly in her improved health, but also in her abi l i ty to speak and engage 
audiences. One biographer suggests that her "once-dead prayer meet ings" 366 were now 
thronged. First through the Y W C A Խտէւէսէշ, but later around the world, Penn-Lewis 
attracted crowds in the thousands. The scope o f her min is t ry eventual ly developed a 
wor ld- focus and thus Penn-Lewis received inv i tat ions to address audiences throughout 
Scandinavia (1896, 1898), India (1903), Russia (1897, 1898), the U.S. (1900), Canada 
(1900) and Egyp t (1904). 
Ibid., pp. 29-30. 
' Ibid., p' 28. 
՝ Ibid., p. 32. 
' Ibid. See a lso Jones, p. 29. 
' Jones, p. 25. 
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Jessie Penn-Lewis 'ร early l i fe was marked by both act iv ism and a l i ve ly spir i tual l i fe , 
in i t ia l l y w i t h i n the context o f her Chr ist ian fam i l y ; her Quaker educat ion; and her 
invo lvement w i t h the Temperance Movement . As a young marr ied woman Penn-Lewis 's 
spir i tual l i fe was shaped by her a f f i l i a t ion w i t h Evan Hopk ins , her w o r k at the Y W C A 
and the Rescue M iss ion . A l l a long, we observe a leader emerg ing, though not w i thout 
d i f f i cu l t y . She had very real l imi ta t ions both physical ly and perhaps psycholog ica l ly . 
Despite her talent as a leader and her openness to spk^^^ e x p e ^ ^ her effectiveness 
was stunted not on ly by tuberculosis, but also by a para lyz ing self-consciousness. 
W h i l e eager for the spir i tual power promised by Hol iness teaching, Penn-Lewis 
recognized the need o f pur i f i ca t ion , perhaps an early ind ica t ion o f her vocat ion as a 
myst ic . Her desire to be ho ly was fo l l owed by a cal l to the C r o s s ― t o purgat ion. On the 
Cross, Penn-Lewis found release not on ly f r o m her para lyz ing self-consciousness, but she 
also received strength to manage her physical weaknesses. Her myst ica l l i fe enabled her 
to overcome not on ly f ra i l t y and fear, but also it gave her the means to battle the gender 
bias she experienced as a successful female leader. 
As Penn-Lewis 'ร internat ional min is t ry grew, she proved not on ly a success as a 
speaker and leader, but she also possessed, despite her tuberculosis, an astonishing 
physical capacity to manage a demanding schedule. In the end, she becomes a 
spokesperson for power accessed through myst ica l encounters w i t h the Cross. Her 
spir i tual leadership was a model o f women 's power. Her myst ica l theology also redressed 
the shal low myst ic ism o f the Kesw ick Convent ion, as I plan to demonstrate. 
I I I . Domestic and Foreign Evangelism 
Throughout her internat ional min is t ry , Penn-Lewis c la imed that her spir i tual power 
emanated f r o m a myst ica l experience w i th Chr is t 's death and resurrect ion. Hol iness 
Div ines insisted that a second spir i tual experience or bapt ism in the H o l y Sp i r i t was 
in i t iated by fa i th and resulted in an unleashing o f power. 367 Penn-Lewis , however , was 
u n w i l l i n g to separate a bapt ism in the Spir i t f r om sharing in Chr is t 's passion, a passion 
that most certainly embraced purgat ion. Calvary always proceeds Pentecost fo r Penn-
B e b b i n g t o n , p p . 162-162 . 
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Lewis, and she f requent ly insisted that the Spir i t always leads to the Cross.՚"՛^ She 
therefore evoked a fu l l y -bod ied myst ic ism that embraced the path o f purgat ion as we l l as 
i l luminat ion, both o f wh ich she had experienced personal ly so that " i t might be said o f 
her, as Paul said o f himself, ' i n me first, fo r a pattern. 
As a prophet o f the Cross, she maintained that al l spir i tual truth, every b ib l ica l theme, 
al l that is just, ho ly and true radiated f r om the C ross . " ° W i t h i n Kesw ick and af f i l ia te 
Convent ions, in her wr i t ings, in her correspondence and personal interactions, Penn-
Lew is took every oppor tun i ty to extol a personal encounter w i t h the Cross as integral to 
the myst ical path. 
Here we w i l l h igh l igh t Penn-Lewis 'ร message and the people who received it , no t ing 
the recept iv i ty o f her audiences, as we l l as the challenges she posed. Compe l l i ng souls to 
experience the Cross myst ica l ly or personal ly, Penn-Lewis attracted men, women, r ich 
and poor, f r o m many nations. The ul t imate outcome o f a myst ica l experience w i th 
Calvary was fo r Penn-Lewis an organic un i ty w i t h i n the body o f Chr ist . Therefore, Penn-
L e w i s ' ร fur thered an egal i tar ian momen tum among her fo l lowers and acquaintances, 
w h i c h her letters and diary demonstrate. 
Russia and Scandinavia 
In 1896 M r s . Penn-Lewis traveled to Sweden to address delegates f r o m " N o r w a y , 
Sweden, F in land and Denmark , " at the f i rst Y W C A Scandinavian Conference. A t the 
t ime of this jou rney , Penn-Lewis had begun to іпгефге ї passages such as Romans 6:6 -
10 through her o w n spir i tual experiences. Hence, in discussion w i t h a Br i t i sh couple, 
Penn-Lewis suggested that Paul , in Romans 6, promoted a myst ical death to self as a 
prelude to un ion w i t h Christ . 3 ' - - ՛ 7 3 The foแowing day the woman confessed that her l i fe 
had been too sel f - focused, and, after g i v ing Penn-Lewis 's myst ical іп іефге їа і іоп o f 
36S G e r r a r d , p. 2 6 . 
I b i d . , p. 147. 
I b i d . , ІЗ. 169, 
3 7 ' I b i d . , із. 68 . 
" - I b i d . , p. 69 . 
3 7 3 U n d e r h i l Ķ The Mystics of the Church, p. 4 1 . 
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Romans considerat ion, the woman acknowledged a desire fo r self-abandonment that 
Chr is t might " [ w o r k ] through her."''^'* 
I t is interesting to note that Penn-Lewis 'ร f i rst t r ip to Scandinavia combined t w o 
themes that remain coupled throughout the remainder o f her life一union w i t h Chr ist and 
the equal i ty o f women. Penn-Lewis 'ร egal i tar ian focus emerged dur ing this 1896 
Scandinavian Y W C A Conference. A f t e r de l iver ing her message; " G o d ' s A r m y o f 
W o m e n W h o Publ ish the T i d i n g s , " " ^ the delegates confessed that Scr ipture had been 
used to exclude them f r o m preaching and teaching act iv i t ies. Penn-Lewis 'ร diary reads: 
I d id not know then that our sisters were yet in the batt le o f strong 
prejudice against the handmaidens' prophesying. Strong prejudice based 
upon a misunderstanding o f Paul 's wo rd o f rebuke to the chatterers o f his 
day, the women who w o u l d persist in tak ing questions at the w r o n g t ime 
and in the wrong place; wh i le the same letter he gives instruct ions to the 
women who d id prophesy and preach, how they should dress when so 
engaged/^^ 
Penn-Lewis fur ther reasoned that Peter, i n Acts 2:17, extended b ib l ica l author i ty to 
women 's publ ic min is t ry by associating the events o f Pentecost w i th the fu l f i l lmen t o f 
Joel 's prophesy. " 7 378 Therefore, Pentecost represented a myst ical experience in wh ich 
Christ ians, especially w o m e n , exchanged their f in i tude for God ' s in f in i te power. She 
wr i tes: 
In what a matter-of- fact way i t is recorded that Ph i l ip had four daughters 
who 'prophesied ' (Acts Х Х І . 9 ) . H o w de l ight fu l it is to read 1 Cor. 1.27, 28, 
29 as the l ist o f the ranks o f God ' s army o f women . Yes, thank God , 
Jones , p. 4 7 . 
3 7 5 I b i d . , p'. 50 . See also G e r r a r d , p. 73 . 
" ՚ ^ Gerrard, p. 73. 
" 7 A c t s 2 :17b: " I w i l l pou r ou t m y Sp i r i t and y o u r sons and daughters sha l l prophesy." 
™ G e r r a r d , p. 74 . 
3 " I C o r i n t h i a n s 1 : 27 -29 " B u t G o d chose the f o o l i s h th ings o f the w o r l d to shame the w i s e ; G o d chose the 
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t h i n g s ― a n d the th ings that are n o t ― t o n u l l i f y the th ings that are, so that no one m a y boast be fo re h i m . " 
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' f oo l i sh ' enough to depend upon God for their w i sdom; 'weak ' enough for 
the endynami t ing w i t h G o ď s strength; Ъа8е' enough to have no 'honour ' 
but God ՝ร honour ' ; 'despised' enough to be kept in the dust at H i s feet, 
and better than a l l , 'Not， - ' n o t h i n g ' enough for God to be every th ing ! 
Once more we observe Penn-Lewis 'ร understanding that self-abnegation is a prerequisite 
to D i v i n e un ion. Souls that part icipate in the sel f -naught ing o f Calvary , also receive 
"God 's . . . every th ing. " A s sel f is held "as dust at H is feet" the result is an "endynami t i ng " 
o f power . W h i l e suggesting that the B i b l e supports women 'ร publ ic min is t ry , Penn-Lewis 
also argued that authentic spir i tual author i ty results f rom an utter dependence, a myst ical 
death to self, through wh i ch God 's power is accessed. 
I f sel f is made as dust, and the soul receives Chr is t 's l i fe in return, then al l who are so 
uni ted to Chr is t possess an intr insic equal i ty. Hence the myst ica l l i fe not on ly init iates 
par i ty between women and men, but i t also creates an organic un i ty among humans.՜^^^ 
V i ew i n g Pentecost as the model for harmonious un ion o f Parthians, Medes, and Elamites, 
Penn-Lewis also noted that the delegates o f the f i rst Y W C A Scandinavian Convent ion 
were "Swedes, Norwegians, Finns, Russians, and English.՚՛՝^^՜ " H ow l i ke Pentecost,"^^^ 
she observed. The harmony o f diverse Christ ians was thought the outcome o f a power fu l 
experience w i t h the Ho l y Spirit. Kesw ick D iv ines took pr ide in the b lu r r ing o f 
denominat ional and cul tura l boundaries,՜^^՛^ wh ich lent cred ib i l i ty to their spir i tual 
experiences. 
The f o l l ow ing year, Penn-Lewis was inv i ted to Russia where she spoke to gatherings 
o f young people, German workers and Russian nobility. Interestingly, her audiences were 
once again diverse ethnica l ly and economically. In Russia she remained true to her 
ca l l i ng as a prophet o f the Cross, for she again advanced the experiences o f myst ica l 
death as a prelude to union. 3 8 5 Un ion w i t h Christ w i l l also faci l i tate un i ty among 
believers. 
；그 G e r r a r d , p. 74 . 
381 I n g e , p. 68 . 
3 8 2 G e r r a r d , p. 72 . 
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Once again, her d iary suggested that her message won the praises o f her audience. As 
her listeners showered Penn-Lewis w i th thanks, she was quick to remind them she had no 
part " i n i t at all." 3 8 6 Thei r praise for her service she said, '-passed over me to Him, for '1 
am ո օ է . ՛ " ՛ ՛ ^ ՛ ՛ Penn-Lewis myst ica l theology was unmistakably coupled w i t h expressions 
o f self-abnegation. 
Penn-Lewis returned to Russia in 1898. Th is t ime secrecy was required as "fines, 
confiscations, imprisonments, exile, were remorselessly imposed" 3 8 8 upon any whose 
rel igious expression d i f fered f r om that o f the Czars. Penn-Lewis recal led the breakdown 
o f class among her audience. The consequence o f a Pentecost experience, when v iewed 
as myst ical union, is the unmistakable un i ty among believers regardless o f class, race or 
gender. She wrote: 
The princess and her Chr ist ian coachman might be seen knee l ing 
together w i t h others to partake o f the Lo rd ' s Supper, the company 
dispersing afterwards in twos and threes through d i f ferent exits 
that i t m igh t not be known that there had been a meeting. 389 
Un i t y among bel ievers was v iewed as a mani festat ion o f myst ical union, a un ion that was 
often unrecognized by spir i tual and po l i t ica l leaders. 
Penn-Lewis to ld a group in Russia that she had been sent to del iver the message o f 
" the revelat ion o f the Risen Chr is t w i t h i n the heart." 3 9 ° She said, " ' i f Chr ist f o r y o u ' has 
meant such deep w o r k in the Russian Christ ians, what w i l l 'Chr is t in you ' mean?"^*^' The 
phrase "Chr is t in y o u " was undoubtedly intended to imp l y myst ica l un ion. 
As Penn-Lewis promoted personal encounters w i t h the Cross, she also suggested that 
the ful lest experience o f Ca lvary is available to al l people, regai'dless o f age, acumen or 
education. In 1898 she urged an audience in Sweden to: 
՚ * * ՛ I b id . , p. 111. 
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Learn that there is a need in hearts that on ly the Cross w i l l meet, and that 
the Ho l y Spir i t can make simple the deepest mystery o f the Cross to the 
youngest bel iever! Let us not w i t hho ld God 's secret o f the Cross.՚՛^^ 
In the mood o f her day, feel ing and experience overshadow logic and reason. Even so, 
here we observe Penn-Lewis engage an earlier understanding o f mysticism, also seen in 
Paul. "Fo r St. Paul it is clear that the most complete f o rm o f knowledge wou l d not f i na l l y 
be our own act at all, but an event in wh i ch I y ie ld myse l f to God." 393 Anyone, o f any 
age, is able to surrender to an encounter w i t h the Cross, Penn-Lewis reasoned. 
North America and India 
In 1900 Penn-Lewis journeyed to No r t h America, where she lectured to a var iety o f 
audiences, beg inn ing w i t h a conference fo r Chr ist ian Workers held at Mood y B ib le 
Institute. Lec tur ing to workers, students and facul ty at Moody, her theme centered on the 
negation o f self. Penn-Lewis cal led her audience to d isown themselves and to take up 
their Cross so that they migh t become l i ke wheat, "sacr i f i c ing its l i fe for քաւէքս1ո6տտ."՛ ՛^՛* 
She drew such a large c rowd that "peop le stood in the doorways, and a long the 
passages"''^'' to hear her preach. She ended her tour o f the Un i ted States by speaking to 
workers in Harlem, and to groups in New Yo rk and Philadelphia. Penn-Lewis 'ร No r th 
Amer ican tour evidenced a consistent theme: Death to a self as the pathway to an 
abundant l i fe in Christ . 
Despite a chronic i l lness, the stress o f internat ional t ravel , a heavy lecture schedule 
coupled w i th her innate fear o f pub l ic speaking, Penn-Lewis ventured to Ind ia in 1903. In 
India, she of fered " inst ruct ion and r e p r o o f 396 to those who exalted in spir i tual 
experiences to the exclusion o f encounter ing the Cross. Therefore, Penn-Lewis cal led her 
audiences to resist spir i tual experiences that are based on " the power o f the flesh and the 
Ţ- I b i d . , pp . 159-160 . 
393 M c i n t o s h , p. 69 . T h o m a s A q u i n a s sa id : " D i v i n e th ings are no t n a m e d b y ou r in te l lec t as they rea l l y are 
in themse lves , fo r i n that w a y it k n o w s t h e m n o t . " T . A q u i n a s , Summa Theologica, Pars I , Q . 1 3 . 1 
ļ^ ļ^ G e r r a r d , p. 185. 
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'w isdom o f man.'"՝^^^ True spir i tual i ty, according to Penn-Lewis, is to k n o w the Cross 
w i th its se l f -empty ing. Spir i tual experiences, in and o f themselves are powerless to 
displace " the o l d l i fe o f nature and cont inua l ly 'mak ing to d ie ' its inc l inat ions and habits 
(Rom. v i i i . 13 ; Co l . і і . 20-23; і і і . 1֊4.)"՜^ ՛^ ^ W h i l e the Hol iness Movemen t at the turn o f the 
century stressed the central i ty o f spir i tual experiences, many in Kesw ick were shaped b y 
the experiences o f myst ics and quietists, as this was part o f the g row ing Romant ic 
mood.^^^ Yet , Penn-Lewis expressed concern for the pr io r i t y g iven spir i tual experiences 
to the exclusion o f an experience w i th the Cross. W r i t i n g f r o m India Penn-Lewis said: 
A l l error is ' t ruth pressed to extreme' . . , I feel most deeply that the 
'exper imenta l ' side has hidden the power o f the D i v i n e side ... I have seen 
the disastrous confusion and despair produced by preaching an experience 
instead o f the wo rk o f Christ.^*^*^ 
One o f her achievements wh i le in India was to complete a smal l booklet ent i t led, The 
Word of the Cross. The Word of the Cross w o n such enormous popular i ty that the 
Foreign and Br i t i sh B ib le Society requested 100,000 copies for distr ibut ion.^^ ' The Word 
of the Cross was reportedly the f i rst gospel booklet to reach T ibet . Oswa ld Chambers 
wrote to Penn-Lewis in 1903, saying " Y o u r Cross o f Calvary is pre-eminent ly o f G o d 
. . .Your book teaches clear ly and grandly what the Spir i t witnesses to in the B ib le and in 
our hearts." 402 
Keswick and Llandrindod Wells Conventions 
In addi t ion to her internat ional lectures, M r s . Penn-Lewis was active in the Keswick 
Convent ions o f 1899, 1901, 1903, and of fshoot Kesw ick Convent ions such as the B r i dge 
o f A l l a n in Scot land (1901) , and the L landr indod We l l s Convent ions in Wales (1902, 
： I b i d . 
' I b i d . 
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1904， 1927). Some argue that Penn-Lewis was perhaps the most g i f ted female speaker 
invo lved w i th the Keswick and af f i l ia ted Convent ions. 標 
In 1896, the Rev. J. P. Dav is , D. Wynne Evans and thirteen other Church leaders 
determined that God was leading them to ho ld Convent ion in Wales " f o r the deepening o f 
spir i tual life."^*^^ Before proceeding, they decided to "go and see M r s . Penn-Lewis and 
confer w i t h her."^^՝^ She agreed to assist, and in 1903 J. ร . Ho lden, Charles I nwood , F.B. 
Meyers, and Jessie Penn-Lewis led the f i rst L landr indod Wel ls Convent ion . Penn-Lewis 
addressed audiences again at L landr indod We l l s in 1906. Her last pub l ic appearance was 
at the 1927 L landr indod We l l s Convent ion . The Rev J. R. Morgan described Penn-
Lewis ' ร f ina l lecture in these words: 
When M r s . Penn-Lewis arr ived at L landr indod , we saw how weak and 
f ra i l she was ... to take her l i t t le delicate hand into yours, and f e e l . . . deep 
sympathy and real fear that one so f ra i l wou ld undertake any duty at a l l . 
However , her min is t ry at L landr indod was real ly marvelous ...She spoke 
on schism in the Body o f Chr ist , and her words were one great intense 
appeal fo r sympathy between the members o f the body o f Chr is t one for 
another... unable to wa l k ... we were amazed to hear how her voice f i l l ed 
the tent so that some twe lve hundred people heard her d is t inct ly ... M rs . 
Penn-Lewis came to speak at our l i t t le church on the Sunday f o l l o w i n g the 
convent ion. I was distressed to see her l ook ing more l i ke an inva l id than 
one come to undertake a service... but when I led the congregat ion in the 
chorus, T h e r e is power in the B l o o d o f the L a m b ' I saw her s t i r r ing ! She 
pu l led herself together, and in her characterist ic way threw o f f her c loak 
and wa lked up to the p la t fo rm. ' W e are made n igh by the B l o o d , we have 
access to God by the B l o o d , we are redeemed by that precious B l o o d , we 
enter in to the Hol iest by the B lood. . . The B l o o d cleanses f r o m sin, the 
Cross del ivers f r om the power o f sin ... The Cross o f Christ is the 
B e b b i n g t o n . p. 175. 
[ Ge r ra rd , p. 2 2 1 . 
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instrument G o d uses to deal w i th the Flesh, the o ld nature, the A d a m l i fe . 
G o d does not cleanse the flesh, He condemns it to dea th / . . She spoke w i t h 
wonder fu l power , ho ld ing the who le congregat ion in intense interest. . . 
She pleaded ... fo r over an hour, but f o r the last quarter o f an hour her 
voice was g row ing weaker, and weaker, un t i l i t became almost inaudible 
. . . She closed her address in prayer ... her spir i t seemed to rise, and she 
appeared as strong as ever. We shall never forget that visit.^*^^ 
A f te r her lecture, Penn-Lewis nearly col lapsed and her biographer said that she gave 'Чһе 
last drops o f the sacrifice""^^^ to the Christ ians o f Wales. One observer noted that God had 
answered her o w n prayer: "So then death worke th in us but l i fe in you. (2 Co r i v . 12)." 穩 
In her last sermon, Penn-Lewis implored her audience to grasp that the power o f the 
Cross not on ly jus t i f ies , but i t also el iminates sin in order that un i ty among bel ievers 
might become a l i v i ng reali ty. Aga in , we note the egali tarian and С0ф0га!е impulse o f 
her mys t ic ism; U n i o n to Christ imparts organic un ion among believers. 
For over fo r ty years Jessie Penn-Lewis exal ted a myst ical death w i th Chr is t as the 
portal to spir i tual power. Therefore, Penn-Lewis 'ร audiences inc luded "'factory g i r ls , 
Conference delegates, M i l i t a r y men, fashionable ladies, Chr ist ian workers o f al l 
kinds."՚^*^^ Her u l t imate mission was to art iculate a theology that not on ly o f fe red 
l iberat ion f r o m weakness, sin and oppression, but also united souls to Christ as we l l as to 
each other. Therefore, Penn-Lewis 'ร not ion o f myst ica l union was organic i n so far as i t 
was a "un i t y o f the ind iv idua l soul w i th the heavenly Christ""* '^ as we l l as a un i ty among 
a l l people. " W e being many, are one body i n Chr is t , and severally members o f one 
another." 411 Du r i ng her last sermon, preached on the br ink o f death, Penn -Lew is ' ร 
myst ical theology pleaded for spir i tual equal i ty not on l y o f class, but o f gender as w e l l . 
Perhaps fo r this reason, Keswick ' 'was seen as a landmark in the emancipat ion o f women , 
4 M I b i d . , pp . 300 -303 
401 I b i d . , p. 304 
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at least in rel igious spheres. ' """ Pr ior to Keswick , f ew women del ivered the gospel 
message in m ixed meetings. Penn-Lewis, deemed " the most accompl ished lady speaker 
associated w i th Keswick," ' " '^ prov ided a b ib l ica l basis for the publ ic min is t ry o f women 
that was rooted in a myst ica l theology. Her myst ica l theology also prov ided her w i th 
unusual strength that astonished many. 
IV. Publications 
In addi t ion to her busy speaking schedule, Penn-Lewis authored over th i r ty books and 
countless booklets, articles and tracts. 4 ' 4 Her l i terature was publ ished in many languages 
and dialects, and several have undergone seven or more edit ions. In 1909, Penn-Lewis 
established The Overcomer, a publ icat ion that focused on rev iva l wo rk , though it 
eventual ly narrowed its focus to the demonic forces that opposed rev iva l . The Overcomer 
rem ai ո ร i n pr int today. 415 Accord ing to her biographer, approx imate ly 45,000 ехсефї8 
o f The Overcomer c i rculated among Christ ian workers and missionaries wor ld -w ide . 
W r i t i n g f r om Persia, one missionary wrote the f o l l o w i n g in appreciat ion o f Penn-Lew is ' ร 
j ou rna l : 
I can test i fy that I count m y great spir i tual v ictor ies over spir i tual hosts o f 
wickedness ... f r o m the day when I learn t . . . to deny 'g round ' . . . to the dev i l 
and his agents; to re-assert my f reedom f r o m the power o f sin ... and to 
reaf f i rm my trust and conf idence in the law o f the Spir i t o f l i fe in Chr is t . . . 
A n d - I am not the only one who has pro f i ted by the Message o f the 
O v e r c o m e r ' i n Persia. 4 I 6 
B e b b i n g t o n , p. 175. 
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The Overc'omer jou rna l was publ ished quarterly, and maintained a wor ldw ide 
readersh ip / ' ^ Serv ing as editor, Penn-Lewis publ ished her journa l dur ing the years o f 
1909-1914 and 1920-1927. W h i l e publ icat ion o f The Overcomer was halted at the t ime o f 
W o r l d W a r One, Penn-Lewis sent subscribers "Occasional Papers," wh ich explored the 
m o d e m disdain for the doctr ine o f the Յէ0Ո6ա6ոէ . ՛ * ՛ ^ Penn-Lewis resumed publ icat ion o f 
The Overcomer in 1920, w i t h a shif t i n focus. Apostasy, demonic act iv i ty , and contempt 
fo r the Cross became the pr imary concerns o f the Overcomer in the post-war years.' ' '^ In 
addi t ion to her o w n publ icat ions, Penn-Lewis also contr ibuted to other Chr ist ian journals 
inc lud ing the Christian Press, Our Onward Way, and The Christian.  42° 
Upon the request o f her audiences, Penn-Lewis began publ ish ing her lectures."*"' Her 
myst ical theology was a common theme throughout her books and booklets. In the 
preface to an early pub l ica t ion, The Pathway to Life, Penn-Lewis states: 
The book le t has been wr i t ten to іп іефге ї in some degree the death w i th 
Chr is t on the subject ive side o f the H o l y Sp i r i t ' s dealings w i th the soul. 
There is no desire to dogmatize or systematize but on ly to show the main 
exper imental pathway. 4 " 
B r y n m o r Pierce Jones, a scholar o f the Welsh rev iva l and author o f The Trials and 
Triumphs of Mrs. Jessie Penn-Lewis, astutely suggests that Penn-Lew is ' ร l i terature was 
not " in tended for the ord inary bäiQVGľ^-^ Acco rd ing to Pierce Jones, her w o r k "was 
designed to meet the needs o f dedicated disciples and աւէոշտտշտ."՛*^՛ ՛ W h i l e Pierce Jones 
provides a stellar summary o f her wo rk , and wh i l e he readi ly acknowledges the mys^^^ 
" " I b i d . , p. 2 6 2 . 
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qual i ty operat ive in Penn-Lewis ' ร Song of Solomon, Thy Hidden Ones, and The Stoij of 
Joh,^-^ he does not explore either the anatomy o f her mys t i c i sm, or the way in wh ich her 
myst ical theology shaped not on ly her f em in i sm, but also her understanding o f spir i tual 
warfare and rev iva l work . 
S imi la r ly , D a v i d Bebbington, a noted histor ian, exhib i ts the same oversight. 
Bebbington provides he lp fu l insights into the background o f the 19'h century in wh i ch 
Keswick developed, and he notes that as an "ear ly twent ieth-century holiness 
advocate"'*"'^ Penn-Lewis taught " that there must be a decis ive experience fo r the bel iever 
o f c ruc i f i x ion o f the self." 427 Yet, he fai ls to see that the c ruc i f i x i on o f self is rooted in 
the classical myst ica l t radi t ion. Penn-Lew is ' ร biographers (Gerrard and Pierce Jones) as 
we l l as a key biographers o f the early Kesw ick Convent ions (Bebbington) , al l fa i l to note 
the central i ty o f her myst ic ism wh ich directed her l i fe and l i terature. W h e n scholars do 
acknowledge her myst ical impulse, they neglect to prov ide a comparat ive or theological 
study o f her myst ica l theology. 
Pierce Jones, perhaps the most thorough Penn-Lewis biographer, suggested that her 
work , The Song of Solomon was a 
God- insp i red answer to our confusions and disobediences and to our 
longings to enter that Garden and to seek in t imacy w i t h that beaut i fu l 
B r idegroom standing there. A n y fa i lure to f i nd the Great Lover s igni f ied a 
loss or lack o f that enr ich ing experience.՚*^^ 
Such a descr ipt ion o f Penn-Lew is ' ร myst ical l i terature fa i ls to ident i fy her works as part 
o f the classical myst ical t radi t ion. N o r does i t p rov ide insights in to Penn-Lew is ' ร specif ic 
contr ibut ions to myst ic ism. Pierce Jones does not appear to observe that un ion w i t h God 
was the f ina l c l imax and the just reward o f an arduous myst ica l path, w h i c h takes the soul 
through a c ruc i f y ing , transmutation o f s e l f ֊ a journey Penn-Lewis herself experienced. 
լ ՛ I b i d . , p. 2 2 0 . 
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Pierce Jones of fers greater insights in his summary o f Penn-Lewis 'ร The Stoiy of Job, 
wh ich he says is a descr ipt ion o f the path to in t imacy w i th God through suf fer ing. The 
Stoty of Job, Pierce Jones tel ls us, clearly reflects "her o w n exper iences" 4 2 9 o f suf fer ing. 
Bo th statements are not on ly trae o f myst ic ism as a who le and o f Penn-Lewis 'ร personal 
path of purgation, but also clearly reflect the core риф08Є8 of the mystical path―the 
t ransmutat ion o f sel f in preparation for un ion w i t h God . 
Though Pierce Jones and Gerrard indicate the inf luence myst ics such as Guyon and 
Fénelon had on Penn-Lewis , 430 they lef t the myst ic ism central to Penn-Lewis general ly 
unexplored. There seems to be inadequate scholarship on Penn-Lewis 's myst ic ism by 
both Kesw ick and Penn-Lewis biographers. Moreover , no one has explored in detai l , 
Kesw ick ' ร path to holiness as a deviat ion o f classical mys t i c i sm, a deviat ion that the 
myst ical theology o f Jessie Penn-Lewis appears to redress. 
V. Gender Prejudice 
Penn-Lewis 'ร egal i tar ian concerns are in fo rmed , i t seems, by her myst ical theology. As 
souls enter myst ica l union w i t h Christ they are j o ined organical ly to one body, w i th one 
h e a d ― C h r i s t . Therefore, the members o f Chr is t 's body, whether Jew or Greek, slave or 
free, male or female, transcend hierarchies associated with "self," as " s e l f dies with 
Christ on the Cross. In un ion w i th Christ , the soul , now freed by the l imi ta t ions o f self 
accesses endless power , and indeed gains new perspectives on spir i tual matters. L i f e in 
the spiritual realm is uninhibited by the limitations of "self," and the soul receives an 
enl ightened understanding o f the Scriptures, and fresh insights in to issues such as the 
subordinat ion o f women . Empowered by myst ica l un ion w i t h Chr is t , Penn-Lewis of fered 
a b ib l ica l defense fo r her egalitarian theology, in concert w i t h Kathar ine Bushnel l . Bo th 
women suggest that the B ib le has been тІ8Іпіефгеіе(1 by generations o f expositors and 
translators. Just as the Church has over looked the ful lest message o f the Cross, so too the 
Church has missed God 's real message concerning the equal i ty o f women in Christ ian 
work , an equal i ty accompl ished by Chr is t 's completed w o r k on Calvary . 
^ I b i d . , p. 2 2 1 . 
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Penn-Lewis 'ร egal i tar ian consciousness was not on ly steeled by the gender prejudice 
she had encountered, but also by the suppression o f Chr ist ian women she met throughout 
her l i fe. Du r i ng Penn-Lewis 'ร f i rst internat ional tour to Sweden, she witnessed the 
devastation o f g i f ted women whose ministr ies were d imin ished by a sexist reading o f the 
Scriptures. Penn-Lewis opposed gender bias through her books and lectures, and in her 
confrontat ion w i t h the leaders o f Keswick . 
For example, in 1901 overt prejudice prevai led against Mrs . Penn-Lewis dur ing the 
Scottish Kesw ick , at the Br idge o f A l l a n . Wh i l e many expected Penn-Lewis to address 
m ixed meetings as was her custom in many countr ies, in Scot land she was inv i ted to 
speak on ly to the Lad ies ' Meet ings. However , the man scheduled to address the general 
meeting " fa i led to appear,"'*'^' and Penn-Lewis was asked to preach in his place. As she 
ascended the p la t fo rm, Penn-Lewis was conscious o f her ca l l ing as "a cruc i f ied 
messenger o f the c ruc i f ied Lord.""^^^ She decided to preach to the ministers and "wh i t e 
haired Divines"^^^ on the need for a "deep c i rcumcis ion o f the heart ." 434 Perhaps her 
intent ion was to prov ide these leaders w i t h a p r ide -mor t i f y ing encounter w i th the Cross 
that they migh t forever abandon gender prejudice and receive women as equal members 
o f Christes body. So power fu l was her sermon that the man who had convened the 
Scottish Convent ions wrote in appreciat ion to Penn-Lewis saying: 
I am your son in th is service. Y o u have seen what I d i d not see, and 
bel ieved fo r what I d id not th ink to be possible, and have cheered and 
helped me when a l l was dark and blank ... I t was l i ke the 'm igh t y 
ord inat ion o f the pierced hands.' Please take me st i l l as one o f your 
burdens to the Master 'ร fee t . . I t is d i f f i cu l t to expla in the inf luence o f your 
teaching on m y m i n d , but somehow it is teaching that teaches, and I f i nd 
that few do that now. 435 
Gen-ard, p. 194, 
; I b i d 
I b i d 
I b i d 
I b i d 
p. 195. 
pp . 196-197 . 
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Another leader w i th a self-professed prejudice against women ՝ร preaching admitted to 
her afterwards that he d id not bel ieve it was possible for God to use women as God had 
used her. In response, Penn-Lewis reminded h i m that " G o d never does use a woman l ike 
that, or a man either! God on ly uses the new creation."՚^՛^^ Her imp l ica t ion was obvious. 
Gender is irrelevant when souls are uni ted to Christ. The fa i l ings once associated w i th 
women are overcome as w o m e n are myst ica l ly united to their D i v i n e L o r d . 
Du r i ng the 1902 Br idge o f A l l a n Convent ion, Mrs . Penn-Lewis was again asked to 
speak to the Ladies ' Meet ings . Once more, her lectures were so evident ly f i l l ed w i th " the 
Presence and Power o f G o d tha t . . . numbers o f the Min is ters came into the 'Ladies ' 
Meet ings ' to share in the blessing.""^^^ F o l l o w i n g her lecture, Penn-Lewis was asked to 
explain "the deep things o f Goď'"^^^ to the educated div ines in attendance. Those who 
sought to l im i t Penn-Lewis 'ร lectures to the Ladies ' Meet ings were the f i rst to sol ici t her 
understanding o f the Cross, once they heard her preach. 
Some accused the K e s w i c k Convent ions o f doctr inal errors and excessive emot ion 
because they permit ted w o m e n such as Penn-Lewis to teach at m ixed audiences at 
Keswick and af f i l ia te events such as the Welsh Convent ion. We lsh rev iva l scholar E i f i on 
Evans suggested that the Scriptures forbade the publ ic min is t ry o f women, and thus the 
fai lure to enforce such proh ib i t ions led not only to a weak doctr inal foundat ion, but also 
to the excessive emot ions noted in the We lsh revival o f 1904. Evans argued that the 
teaching o f Scripture 
clearly def ined l im i t s to the pub l ic min is t ry o f women in the l i fe o f the 
church ... A t the t ime o f the (Welsh) revival this Scr iptural norm (the 
proh ib i t ion o f the pub l ic min is t ry o f women) was not always observed. Its 
omission left the movement open to emot ional excesses and to a related 
fai lure in p rov id ing adequate doctr inal foundat ions. 439 
^2 I b i d . , pp . 2 6 6 - 2 6 7 . 
' ^ ' I b i d . , p. 196. 
^ ^ ฯ b i d . 
439 E i f i o n Evans , The Welsh Revival of 1904. ( L o n d o n : E v a n g e l i c a l Press, 1969) , pp. 175 -176 . 
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In contrast to Evans, J. c . Po l lock maintained that i t was men rather than women who 
displayed an excessive emot ional element. Cr i t i qu ing the We lsh rev iva l , Po l lock stated 
that dur ing 
the young M e n ' s Mee t i ng . . . someone 'began to cry ou t ' i n such 
paroxysm o f agony that no man, except 2 or 3 o f that great number, dare 
l i f t his face f r o m his hands to see who this sufferer was. 柳 
Pol lock contrasted the emot ional display among the men to the Lad ies ' Mee t i ng under 
the leadership o f Jessie Penn-Lewis . Her sessions were reportedly less fe rv id , less 
melodramatic and more balanced. 441 
Accord ing to Piece Jones, i t was Penn-Lewis ' ร power fu l sermons and passion for the 
Cross that led to the cr i t i c ism by "conservat ive gent lemen who quer ied whether there 
should be any room for a worn an's min is t ry , except in the ladies ' meet ings." 442 As a 
result o f these cr i t ic isms, in 1909 the Trustees o f Kesw ick began to l i m i t the scope o f 
Penn-Lewis ' ร publ ic min is t ry . In defense o f her o f f reedom to serve alongside men, 
Penn-Lewis wrote the f o l l o w i n g letter, and short ly thereafter w i thd rew ent i re ly f r om the 
Keswick Conventions.'*'*'^ She wrote: 
I t w i l l be a very grave importance to the who le Church o f Chr is t i f 
Keswick o f f i c ia l l y sets its face against w o m e n speaking to m i x e d 
audiences when, at th is t ime, God is using women in a very marked way. 
The whole current o f l i f e mov ing through the spir i tual Church is towards 
clear and open ground fo r women in the wo rk o f God, I have been inv i ted 
to take a service in one o f the chapels and I have no al ternat ive but to 
accept. I cannot stay i n l ine wi thout a sacri f ice o f pr inc ip le and 
disobedience to God . The Lo rd has set the seal o f B less ing on m y 
՚^ ՛^ ^ P o l l o c k , p. 124. 
小" I b i d . , p. 125. 
Jones, p. 196. 
" 3 See A p p e n d i x c. 
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messages at Keswick , where many have come up to receive the message 
not the messenger. Out o f loya l ty I must state the people'ร \¥ւտհ6տ.՛^՛*՛^ 
She also warned the leaders o f K e s w i c k that gender bias, such as she had experienced 
f r o m the leaders o f Keswick , w o u l d u l t imate ly quench God 's renewing o f the Church. 
Be l iev ing that opposi t ion to w o m e n ' s publ ic min is t ry was a result o f demonic act iv i ty 
and shallow exegesis, she promoted her Cross Theology as an antidote."*"*^ Penn-Lewis 
bel ieved that Satan and the forces o f ev i l are unable to harm those in un ion w i t h Christ . 
Wh i l e Penn-Lewis 'ร Cross Theo logy received a wa rm welcome f r o m many quarters, 
she had her cr i t ics as we l l . Her v iews o f sanct i f icat ion engendered f ierce opposi t ion and 
many resented the prominence she gained as a woman. When doors closed either because 
o f her gender or her message, Penn-Lewis was not rebuf fed. She found other venues for 
her message. Perhaps her courage was rooted in her bel ief that in the revivals o f the late 
19th century, as w i t h the early Chu rch , the Spir i t o f G o d is no respecter o f persons. 
VI . Introduction to Cross Theology 
The victor ious l i fe , fo r Penn-Lewis , was acquired through an experience o f death, a 
myst ical mor t i f i ca t ion w i th Chr is t on the Cross. Through this process the soul is released 
f r o m enslavement to self and is f reed to enjoy union and the frui ts o f u n i o n ― p o w e r over 
s in . The Church throughout h is tory has fa i led to apprehend the fu l lest meaning o f the 
Cross, Penn-Lewis lamented. W h i l e some turn to the Cross solely fo r salvat ion, Penn-
Lew is bel ieved it was her mission to unve i l the power o f the Cross to unite souls 
myst ica l ly to Chr is t 's death and resurrect ion, the only path to a v ic tor ious l i f e . 
Penn-Lewis 'ร Cross Theo logy eventual ly came into conf l ic t w i t h those in Kesw ick 
w h o asserted the shorter path o f the Quie t is i , as means to sanct i f icat ion. Whereas the 
Hol iness Movemen t bel ieved that fa i th and rest in i t iated union w i t h God , Penn-Lewis 
insisted that union is the f ru i t or consequence o f a soul that has undergone a myst ica l 
death and a purgat ion and t ransmutat ion o f self. T o be uni ted w i th Chr is t is also to share 
Jones, p. 197. 
' Ge r ra rd , p. 267 . 
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in Chr ist 's passion. Therefore, Cross Theo logy embraced the path o f purgat ion as an 
unavoidable process in the path towards un ion . Purgat ion is necessary because w i thou t 
the str ipping and negation o f " se l f - l i f e , " or " A d a m l i f e , " un ion w i t h God is impossib le. 
Moreover , to seek spir i tual or Pentecostal experiences wi thout inc lud ing the Cross was 
spir i tual f o l l y , and led to a rise in demonic act iv i ty , Penn-Lewis argued. 
Power Through Death 
Penn-Lewis, in sympathy w i t h K e s w i c k d iv ines, agreed that too many Christ ians have 
fa i led to experience the fu l lest v ic to ry o f Calvary. Where she went beyond them was in 
denying that fa i th and passiv i ty mediate the highest myst ica l states, for she drew on the 
resources o f the classical myst ica l t radi t ion by suggesting that the purgat ive path is 
required in order for the soul to enter the un i t ive state. 
Despite these dif ferences, both Kesw ick and Penn-Lewis agreed that the power o f 
Calvary extended beyond jus t i f i ca t ion . Bo th bel ieved that souls are ident i f ied w i t h Chr is t 
as our substitute, whereby sins are fo rg iven . Keswick and Penn-Lewis therefore sought 
power over sin. However , for Penn-Lewis , sol idar i ty w i t h Chr is t 's death was the means 
whereby souls are separated f r o m the power o f sin. Beyond that, i n myst ica l un ion w i t h 
Christ we f o l l o w Christ who was the f i rst o f many to overcome sin. Therefore, an 
experience o f the Cross impar ted not on ly sol idar i ty w i t h Chr is t 's righteousness, but also 
sol idari ty to Christ 's h o l i n e s s ― h i s power over sin. 秘 She wrote: 
The Cross and the Fal l exact ly and perfect ly correspond- the one as the 
remedy for the other. First , by the death o f the Saviour on the Cross ... sin 
had to be put away, and the way made possible for the H o l y G o d to pardon 
the sinner, and (2) then the sinner must be given a way o f escape f r o m the 
bondage. 447 
P e n n - L e w i s , All Things New. ( F o r t W a s h i n g t o n , Pennsy l van ia : C h r i s t i a n L i t e ra tu re Crusade , 1970) , p. 
4 4 . 
447 P e n n - L e w i s , Soul and Spirit. (Le ices te r , E n g l a n d : T h e O v e r c o m e r B o o k R o o m , 1913) , p. 10. 
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Too often the Church has fai led to understand that organic union w i th Chr is t also unites 
the soul to Chr is t 's power over sin. Cross Theo logy , in its ful lness, was the cal l to f o l l ow 
the myst ical path through purgat ion and into the uni t ive state whereby del iverance f r om 
the power o f cancelled sin is real ized. 448 Penn-Lewis wrote: 
It is one th ing to have your sins b lot ted out, i t is another th ing to be 
del ivered f rom their power so that you are not under their mastery. Y o u 
may get r id o f the gui l t o f s in, the burden o f s in, w i thou t understanding 
how to get the v ic to ry over the power o f sin... So also the way o f v ic tory 
over and f reedom f rom sin is not on l y to bel ieve that the Lo rd Jesus Christ 
bore our sins on the Cross, and that G o d w i l l , on that account, fo rg ive 
them ... you must also understand that you yoursel f died w i th Jesus Christ 
on the Cross... I t is jus t as i f you yourse l f were on Calvary 'ร Cross, 
look ing at your o l d l i fe w i t h a gu l f o f death between you and i t . 秘 
The deeper meaning o f the Cross was a message Penn-Lewis bel ieved the apostle Paul 
had received through special revelat ion, ՚^ ^^  a message that God had also revealed to her. 
I n her v iew, P a u ľ s not ion o f the Cross was l i ke her o w n , a ca l l to the myst ica l path, a 
journey that inc luded the "c ruc i f i x i on o f our O l d man ' w i t h Chr ist . " 451 T o die myst ica l ly 
w i t h Christ is to embrace the " t w o - f o l d message o f the Cross," 4 5 2 that o f sanct i f icat ion as 
we l l as jus t i f i ca t ion . A g a i n , d rawing on Paul , she wrote: 
Th is is why the Apost le so remarkab ly interchanges in Romans 6 the 
Magna Charta o f the Church o f Chr is t - the words 'H IS D E A T H ' and ' W E 
D I E D ' , as i f i t meant one and the same th ing , w h i c h spir i tual ly i t does in 
P e n n - L e w i s , The Centralis of the Cross. ( F o r t W a s h i n g t o n , Pennsy l van ia : C h r i s t i a n L i t e ra tu re 
Crusade, 1950) , p p . 14-15, see also p. 9. See a lso D a y t o n , p p . 8 7 - 1 0 8 . 
柳 P e n n - L e w i s , The Work of the Holy Spirit. ( F o r t W a s h i n g t o n , Pennsy l van ia : C h r i s t i a n L i te ra tu re 
Crusade, 1992) , p p . 28 -29 . 
お° P e n n - L e w i s , The Cross of Calvan' and its Message. (Dorse t , E n g l a n d : The O v e r c o m e r L i t e ra tu re T r u s t , 
1909) , p p . 8 2 - 8 3 , 
451 P e n n - L e w i s , ŕ/oiľ Deep Shall the Cross Go? ( B o u r n e m o u t h , E n g l a n d : O v e r c o m e r B o o k R o o m , 1923) , 
P. 2 . ^ 
I b i d . , See also P e n n - L e w i s , The Centralina of the Cross, p. 83 . See a lso Unde rh i lK The Mystics of the 
Church, p. 4 1 . 
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G o ď s marvelous plan o f redempt ion . . . Chr is t 's death- 'H is death ' - set up 
in the central depths o f the inner man as a barrier, l ike the wh i r l i ng sword 
at the gate o f Eden, between you and the tyrant ' S i n ' . Y o u have 'd ied to 
s in, ' and by the power fu l appl icat ion o f the H o l y Spir i t in response to your 
fa i th in the wo rk ing o f God (Co l . і і .12) , you are set free to ' l i ve unto 
Romans 6: 5-6 ՚^^՛^ funct ioned as the myst ica l M a g n a Charta'^"'''^ o f Cross Theo logy because 
it described a death and resurrection experience that Penn-Lewis had herself undergone. 
She made it her l i fe mission to beckon souls to die w i th Christ , so that they migh t reap 
the benefits o f un ion w i t h the Lo rd who conquers B y dy ing w i th Chr is t , sinners 
enter union and fu l l y "break w i th s i n , " "^ 57 and embrace " f reedom f rom the results o f the 
Fa l l through the recogni t ion o f the o l d creation cruc i f ied w i t h Christ. 458 
Through purgat ion w i t h Christ on the Cross, souls are separated f r om their camal l i fe . 
A s the soul ident i f ies w i th Chr is t 's death on the Թօտտ/ ՝ ՛ ՝ ^ Christ terminates the o l d order-
a fleshly order, and init iates l i fe in the spir i t . 糊 In the wr i t ings o f Paul we observe that 
there is a union w i th Chr is t 'ร death wh i ch admits us into a new sphere o f 
l i fe , whence we look back upon the Cross as a gu l f f i xed between us and 
the past. 
453 P e n n - L e w i s , How Deep Shall the Cross Go? p p . 3֊4. 
454 R o m a n s 6 :5 -6 : " F o r i f we have been un i t ed w i t h h i m i n a death l i ke h is , w e w i l l ce r t a i n l y be un i t ed w i t h 
h i m in a resur rec t ion l i k e h is . W e k n o w tha i o u r o l d se l f was c r u c i f i e d w i t h h i m so that the b o d y o f s in 
m i g h t be des t royed , and we m i g h t no longer be ens laved to s i n . " 
お 5 P e n n - L e w i s , Soul and Spirit, p. 10, 
456 P e n n - L e w i s , More Than Conquerors. ( C o p y p r o v i d e d b y the B . L . F isher L i b r a r y , A s b u r y T h e o l o g i c a l 
S e m i n a r y , A s b u r y , K e n t u c k y ) , pp . 5-6 . See a lso B e b b i n g t o n ' ร survey o f the d i f f e r e n t w a y s R o m a n s 7 was 
in te rp re ted by C a l v i n i s t s , M e t h o d i s t s , and H o l i n e s s d i v i n e s , p. 172. 
457 P e n n - L e w i s , More Than Conquerors, p. 5. 
でお P e n n - L e w i s , All Things New. p. 5 1 . 
459 P e n n - L e w i s , The Climax of the Risen Life. ( B o u r n e m o u t h , E n g l a n d : T h e O v e r c o m e r R o o m , P u b l i c a t i o n 
date is uncer ta in , t h o u g h 1909 is a p p r o x i m a t e d ) , p. 23 . See a lso pp . 14-15. 
46G P e n n - L e w i s , Much Fruit. (Fo r t W a s h i n g t o n , P e n n s y l v a n i a : C h r i s t i a n L i te ra tu re C rusade , 1903 ) , p. 3 1 . 
See a lso P e n n - L e w i s , The Cross of Calvary and its Message, pp . 82 -83 . See also P e n n - L e w i s . The 
Centralin- of the Cross, p. 7. 
461 P e n n - L e w i s , The Cross ofCalvaij and its Message, p. 9 6 . 
I l l 
Penn-Lewis 'ร Cross Theo logy concerned power, to be sure /^ " and many w i t h i n Keswick 
eagerly sought power through spir i tual experiences, wh ich in Penn-Lewis 'ร op in ion was 
an erroneous pursuit. Just as the Church over looked the ful lest message o f the Cross, at 
the same t ime the Church had over looked the риф05е o f spir i tual experience, she argued. 
W h i l e many Christ ians longed fo r spir i tual encounters s imi lar to those o f Pentecost, 
Penn-Lewis insisted that the purgat ive path o f the Cross must precede a myst ical 
resurrect ion or an outpour ing o f Pentecostal power . The highest myst ica l states are 
dependent upon pur i f icat ion or mor t i f i ca t ion . Yet , i n their hunger for spir i tual power, 
some have c i rcumvented the need fo r "a deep w o r k o f the Spir i t , i n the o ld A d a m l i fe 
be ing nai led to the Cross, and rendered inoperat ive, " 463 Accord ing to Penn-Lewis , 
spi r i tual power is not on ly unavai lable to those seeking solely after power through 
spir i tual experiences, power is l ikewise inaccessible to those who know only forgiveness 
o f sins through the Cross. "*64 Christ ians need to recognize the personal element o f the 
Atonement— that they d ied w i th Christ . T o encounter transcendent power in un ion w i t h 
Chr is t , is to f i rst die w i t h Chr ist . 4 6 5 She wrote : 
Th is is the posi t ion and pr iv i lege wh i ch the Cross is риф08Є(і to br ing us 
in to. No t on ly ident i f i ca t ion w i th Chr is t in H is death, as a j ud i c ia l fact, but 
a practical l i fe where the т is kept ' i n the place o f death ' , so that there 
results such a un ion w i t h the Risen Lord . . . A s Christ becomes our centre, 
and the ' ľ is y ie lded to the Cross, the who le l i fe is brought into l ight to be 
placed under H is cont ro l . 466 
Penn-Lewis recognized the human long ing for the transcendent, as we l l as the desire to 
overcome human fa i l i ng and weakness. A s prophet o f the Cross, she insisted that al l 
transcendent encounters are located in an encounter w i t h that Cross. Penn-Lewis 
P e n n - L e w i s , More Than Conquerors, pp . 13-14. 
= P e n n - L e w i s , The Centrality of the Cross, p. 6 2 . 
4 6 4 Barabás , p. 83 . See a lso E. Н о р ю п ร , Practical Holiness. ( F o r i W a s h i n g t o n , Pennsy l van ia : Ch r i s t i an 
L i t e r a t u r e Crusade , 1991) , pp . 1 8 - 3 1 . 
P e n n - L e w i s , How Deep Shall the Cross Go? p. 28 . 
4 6 6 P e n n - L e w i s , The Centrality of the Cross, pp . 18-19. 
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therefore integrated all spir i tual experiences, jus t i f i ca t ion and sanct i f icat ion in union w i t h 
Chr ist at Calvary. 
Acco rd ing to Penn-Lewis i t is on ly as self dies that G o d can become the center o f 
existence. The pr im i t i ve or s in fu l self cannot attain the highest myst ica l states because the 
natural self is never God-or iented. W e cannot tame, ignore or conquer our s infu l nature, 
c la imed Penn-Lewis.^^^ Human fa i l ings, as we l l as human strength have a p roc l i v i t y 
towards a self-or ientat ion that cannot be overcome except in a purgat ive death, a 
transmutat ion o f self. Death, therefore, re-orients the soul 's spir i tual al legiance. Death 
was also the source o f authentic spir i tual p roduct iv i ty , whereby Pentecost power is 
unleashed. 468 469 What happens as self dies w i t h Christ? " L i f e springs up 
spontaneously,""^™ explained Penn-Lewis. 
W e struggle to conquer our sins and del iver ourselves ... and yet v ic to ry 
appears more and more hopeless ... A t this point o f bi t ter despair and 
darkness the Spir i t o f God shows us that del iverance must come f r o m 
another source, and that self cannot conquer self or sin... The Spir i t o f God 
then leads us again to Calvary.. . and we agree to l i ve the cruc i f ied l i fe , 
' A l w a y s del ivered unto death for Jesus' sake that the l i fe also for Jesus 
may be manifested.'՚^^^ 
Central to Cross Theology was the transmutat ion or death o f self whereby God , rather 
than self, becomes the center o f existence and the source o f fecundi ty . Therefore, all o f 
the fa i l ings as w e l l as strengths o f self were subjected to the purgat ive path, where the 
soul agrees " to l i ve the cruc i f ied life.'"^^^ One must die to a bad temper, to a bad att i tude, 
or for that matter to one's strengths. A l l "creature!y ac t i v i t y " that is sel f -or iented, that 
P e n n - L e w i s , The Climax of the Risen Life, pp . 14-15. 
4 6 8 P e n n - L e w i s , Power for Senice. ( B r i s t o l , E n g l a n d : O v e r c o m e r Pub l i ca t i ons , 1927)， pp . 2 5 - 2 6 . 
4 6 9 P e n n - L e w i s , The Centralina of the Cross, p. 3 2 . 
47。 P e n n - L e w i s . The Climax of the Risen Life. p p . 14-15. 
4 7 ' P e n n - L e w i s i Dying to Live. (Fo r t W a s h i n g t o n , Pennsy l van ia : C h r i s t i a n L i t e ra tu re Crusade , 1963) , pp . 6, 
3 0 - 3 1 . See a lso P e n n - L e w i s , The Work of the Holy Spirit, p p . 2 8 - 2 9 . See also P e n n - L e w i s , Fruitful Living. 
(Fo r t W a s h i n g t o n , Pennsy l van ia : C h r i s t i a n L i t e ra tu re C rusade , 1992) , p. 49 . 
P e n n - L e w i s , Dying to Live, p. 6. 
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arises f rom lhe " o l d Adam l i f e " must cease, and f r om its dy ing a God-centered soul is 
born. She wri tes: 
[God] has brought to naught the 'creaturely ac t i v i t y ' , that the energy o f 
God may come into you in resurrection power o f abundant l i fe ... G o d 
wants you to see yoursel f 'cut o f f w i t h Chr i s t 'ร death, 'cut o f f f r o m the 
o ld strength and power. (Ezekiel 37; 11) Has He brought you to see the 
deep mystery o f the Cross, that you have died in H i m ? 'Cut o f f in 
Chr is t 's death, 'cut o f f w i th Chr is t f r om your f r iends, f r o m your o l d 
work , 'cut o f f f r om that blessed experience even o f the 'Garden o f Eden ' ; 
a l l the f ru i t fu lness apparently gone, the beauty, and the power. H e is 
leading you on to know the Lord.^^^'^ 
Ceasing f r o m ' 'creaturely ac t i v i t y " through a purgat ive death inc luded the loss o f 
consolat ion wh i ch brings *4he bel iever to an end o f all resources in himsel f , and makes a 
way for the l i fe o f God."^^"^ Acco rd ing to Penn-Lewis, besett ing sins cannot be resisted 
though they can be overcome through a death. ՜마 As the self dies it becomes conscious o f 
"a new force tak ing possession o f i t - a si lent power tak ing cont ro l and pervading its 
whole be ing . " 476 The soul has entered a l i fe that springs f r o m death. " I t possesses no 
longer; i t is possessed. God being the pr inc ip le o f l i fe cannot want for anyth ing. The soul 
has lost the created for the Creator; nothingness for al l things (Colossians 2 :9 -10) " 477 
Quietism and Cross Theology 
Un ion w i th the D i v i n e was a not ion w ide l y promoted by the Mys t i cs and Quiet ists al ike. 
For both the Quiet is t and the Mys t i c , human act iv i ty was w h o l l y ident i f ied w i t h God 's 
Penn-Lewis, Fruitful Living, pp. 34-35. 
Penn-Lewis, All Things New, p. 9. 
Penn-Lewis, The Work of the Holy Spirit, pp. 32-33. See also pp. 35-56. 
Penn-Lewis, Life Out of Death, pp. 41-42. 
Ibid., p. 42. 
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actions in the un i t ive state. " ' I am no longer al ive, it is Christ that l ives in me.，" 4 7 8 The 
Quietists however had an emphasis quite d i f ferent f r o m that o f the Myst ics . As a 
deviat ion or "pervers ion o f a great myst ica l t ru th , " 4 7 9 the Quietists suggested that through 
utter passivi ty the highest myst ica l states were attained, whereby the soul is absorbed by 
and f u l l y ident i f ied w i t h the D i v i ne . Quie t ism was therefore the "doct r ine o f the one act; 
passivity,"'*^^ after wh ich the soul needs on ly to rest " i n the D i v i n e L i f e , be its unresist ing 
instrument.""*^' The ideals o f Quie t ism were therefore indi f ference and passivity. 
Quie t ism forebade the purgat ive path as w e l l as al l e f for t , and f r o m passivi ty and 
indi f ference " the Quietists strove in vain to ident i fy w i t h that state o f Pure Love wh i ch 
'seeketh not its own. " " *^ " A complete ident i f icat ion w i t h God, through passivi ty, led not 
only to a "ho ly ind i f fe rence" but also to a complete "s tu l t i f i ca t ion o f the mental and 
moral Шеґ^^ In a state o f utter passivi ty, the Quiet ists insisted that the soul is absorbed 
by " the d iv ine l i fe and therefore exempt f r o m the usual duties and l imi tat ions o f human 
existence." Th is , many be l ieved, led to a doctr ine o f in 'esponsibi l i ty. A s a deviat ion 
f rom classical mys t ic ism, the Quie t ism w i t h i n the H igher L i f e M o v e m e n t was based upon 
the passivi ty o f " res t " as the impetus to un ion . 
Nur tured in the Kesw ick m i l i e u , Penn-Lew is 'ร Cross Theo logy of ten engages the 
language o f K e s w i c k ' ร Qu ie t i sm, yet w i thou t embracing the conclusions o f the Quie t is i , 
that passivi ty o f soul is the por ta l to un ion or complete ident i f icat ion w i t h the D iv ine . For 
example, Penn-Lewis asked: " H a v e you ever been to the foot o f Ca lvary and seen 
hanging on that cross not on ly the L o r d Jesus Christ but yourself? Yourse l f in ՒՍա."՛* ՛^՜ ՛ ՛ 
Her emphasis, however, d i f fe red f r om the Quie t is i ' s insistence that the D i v i ne absorbs 
the soul in the un i t ive state. Penn-Lewis v iewed the soul  with Christ, rather than  as Chr is t 
on the Cross, whereas the Quie t is i demanded fu l l ident i f icat ion such that " ' t he good 
man,' ... ' is the on ly begotten Son o f Օ օ օ . ՛ " ՛ ՛ ^ ՛ ՛ The soul sees not on ly Chr is t on the 
՝™ R. Knox, Enthusiasm: A Chapter in the History of Religion. (Notre Dame, Indiana: University of Notre 
Dame Press, 1994 edit ion), p. 351. 
Underbi l l , Mysticism, p. 325. 
4 8 ' Ib id. 
••^ ' ib id . , p. 323. 
4 8 4 Ib id. 
4 8 5 Penn-Lewis, The Work of the Holy Spirit, pp. 30-31. 
* ^ Knox, p. 351. 
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Cross, but i tself in Christ. Cross Theo logy thus overcomes the complete ident i f icat ion 
through part icipation, cooperation o f the human w i t h the D iv ine such that the soul f inds 
i tself " i n Him." 4 8 7 
In what ways then does Penn-Lewis 's ՝ " d y i n g " d i f fe r f rom K e s w i c k ' ร " res t " as the 
one-act e l ic i t ing union? 488 A t t imes the " rest " o f Kesw ick certainly resembles Penn-
L e w i s ' ร " d y i n g . " Ye t , a review o f Penn -Lew is 'ร myst ica l l i terature makes i t clear that the 
soul must progress through a process o f pur i f i ca t ion that leads to un ion , and therefore the 
highest myst ica l state is not el ic i ted by the one act o f dy ing . 489 For dy ing , un l ike rest, 
requires a pa infu l t ransmutat ion whereby " s e l f is pur i f ied w i th in the soul. The power o f 
self cannot be overcome through passiv i ty or rest, but must be overcome through an 
active and organic un ion w i th Chr is t 's death. For the "Cross and the Fal l exact ly and 
perfect ly correspond." 柳 In this sense death is both more radical and also more active 
than " res t " in un i t ing the soul to Christ . Thus, the death o f Cross Theo logy engages not 
the Quiet is i 's one-act o f rest, but the pur i f i ca t ion and mor t i f i ca t ion o f classical mys t ic ism 
where, l i ke Job, the soul loses al l things and is 
'Cu t o f f in Chr is t 's death, 'cut o f f w i t h Chr ist f r o m your f r iends, f r o m 
your o ld w o r k , 'cut o f f f r o m that blessed experience even o f the 'Garden 
o f Eden ' ; a l l the frui t fulness apparently gone the beauty, and the power. 
H e is leading you on to know the L o r d . 49 ' 
As we have just shown, Cross Theo logy d i f fers f r o m Quiet ism by f i rst resist ing complete 
ident i f icat ion w i t h the D iv ine . Second, as we have suggested, Penn֊Lewis'ร Cross 
Theo logy embraces the purgative path intr insic to the classical t rad i t ion o f mys t ic ism. 
Bo th Kesw ick and Cross Theology o f fered v ic to ry over s in, but Kesw ick was a cal l to 
resist e f for t , whereas Cross Theology was a cal l to undergo a mor t i f i ca t ion more typ ica l 
o f the classical myst ica l t radi t ion. 
ฯ b i d . 
* ^ฯb id . 
r o r a fu l l exploration o f the purgative path o f Cross Theology chapter six as it explores Penn-Lewis' 
mystical literature. 
4 Penn-Lewis, Soul and Spirit, p. 10. 
r c i i i i - L · C W i ; » , o c / w ř սոս շթւու.  μ . I U . 
491 Penn-Lewis, Fnıitfiil Living, pp. 34-35 
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W h i l e Cross Theo logy at t imes harnessed the language o f Quie t ism, and wh i le 
admi t t ing that her earliest mentor was Madame Guyon , in 1903 Penn-Lewis expressed a 
concern fo r the p r io r i t y g iven to passivi ty and the abandonment o f vo l i t i on w i t h i n 
subject ive spir i tual experiences. 492 Th is she bel ieved led to spir i tual f o l l y and demonic 
torment. Therefore, Penn-Lew is 'ร Cross Theo logy inc luded the state o f purgat ion as an 
unavoidable path towards union. W e w i l l explore the simi lar i t ies and dif ferences between 
Quie t ism and Cross Theo logy more thoroughly at a later point . 
W i t h i n the rev iva l camp, there were those whose spir i tual experiences, second 
blessings and bapt isms in the H o l y Spir i t Penn-Lewis bel ieved were demonic in root, and 
this must have been a bi t ter p i l l to swal low. 4 9 3 For Penn-Lewis , K e s w i c k ' ร emphasis on 
passivi ty was based on a misunderstanding o f what " d y i n g rather than d o i n g " entai led. 
For Penn-Lewis dy ing resisted passivi ty by engaging vo l i t i on . However , as Kesw ick 
insisted upon passivi ty and the abandonment o f vo l i t i on and Penn-Lewis feared that such 
a stance w o u l d leave souls vulnerable to the demonic wo r l d . 
Penn-Lewis suggested that to exper iment b l i nd ly w i t h spir i tual experiences, w i thou t 
encounter ing the pur i f i ca t ion o f self on the Cross, was to lose one's stabi l i ty and spir i tual 
moor ings. Th is fo r Penn-Lewis accounted for the emot iona l ism, glossolal ia and spi r i t ism 
that d iv ided and disrupted the Rev iva l Movement . 494 Cross Theo logy therefore, 
encouraged not on ly the purgat ive path, but also active human vo l i t i on as a C0Մective to 
the hyster ia and spi r i t ism that t rai led the Kesw ick Revivals.^^^ In heedless pursuit o f 
spir i tual encounters, based on a "w rong іп ЇЄфге Їайоп o f a real էա^^ souls were lef t 
vulnerable to counterfei t spirits. She wrote: 
Devoted bel ievers have permi t ted ev i l spirits to enter and manipulate their 
bodies, so that w i t h del ight they relate any experience wh ich shows they 
՚ ^ ՜ Gerrard, p. 205 & ff. 
Bebbington, p. 170. See also Dayton, p. 105, and в arabas, p. 94. 
相 Penn-Lewis considered extensively the demonic activity, which she believed, worked to thwart revival 
work. Later in l i fe Penn-Lewis wrote, Warfare on the Saints, and The Spiritual Warfare. Both explore 
demonic opposition lo Chris l i an ministry. Penn-Lewis 'ร book. Warfare on the Saints^ re mains in print 
4 9 5 E. Evans- The Welsh Revival of ]904. pp. 175-176. See also J. Penn-Lewis & E. Roberts, War on the 
Saints. (Kent, England: Diasozo Trust, 1987). 
4 9 6 Penn-Lewis, How God Energizes the Human Will. (Copied wi th permission of the Stephen в arabas 
Collection, Wheaton College Archives, Wheaton, I L ) , p. 7. 
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were made to act w i thout their power to contro l ！ ... ' I was thrown down by 
the power ; ' and such l i ke statements, showing that the w i l l was dethroned 
for the t ime being by the satanic deceiver w h o obtained their surrender o f 
w i l l by fe ign ing to be God . 4 9 7 
B y ca l l ing attent ion to the dangers o f passivity and a b l ind experimentat ion w i t h spir i tual 
experiences, Penn-Lewis hoped to protect the Church f rom encounters w i th the demonic. 
Penn-Lewis 'ร extensive treatment o f ev i l and spi r i tual conf l i c t led her to conclude that a 
passive w i l l was the portal to demonic ac t i v i t y / ^^ 
B y po in t ing to a m idd le way一of human co-operat ion w i t h God, Penn-Lewis a f f i rmed 
classical mys t i c i sm that struck a balance between God 's in i t ia t ive and human v o l i t i o n . 4 9 9 
Cross Theo logy , therefore, stressed the importance o f human agency and free choice. 
Accord ing to Penn-Lewis , God ' s in i t ia t ive never overwhelms human choice. ' ' "" Penn-
Lewis wrote: 
God w i l l not change even the tone o f your vo ice for you , as i f you were a 
machine. He w i l l put H is laws into your m i n d and wr i te them on your 
heart, but you are the person to act upon them ... I t is fo r you to choose the 
way you w i l l speak, th ink , and act, and as you choose, the H o l y Spir i t w i l l 
enable you to carry out God ' s laws. 501 
As we exert our w i l l s , as we choose to resist or die to sin, God 's Spir i t empowers our 
choice and secures our victory.^"^ Cross Theo logy cal led for mora l act ion, fo r mora l 
choice, for resist ing ev i l . For example, when Chr is t cal led the disciple to wa l k on the 
water, the d isc ip le found he cou ld do so by obedience and by fa i th . Our w i l l must be as 
active as our faith. ' '° ' ՝ Mos t importantly, we must purposefu l ly resist sin. On l y in so far as 
" ' ' Ib id. 
4 9 8 Penn-Lewis,  Power for Senňce, pp. 44-45. 
4엔 Aumann, p. 124. 
5 에 Penn-Lewis, How God Energizes the Human Will, p. 6. 
5이 Penn-Lewis! Face to Face, Glimpses into the Inner Life of Moses. (Dorset, England: Overcomcr 
Publication, 1940), p. 2 ł . 
50շ Penn-Lewis,  քոՍէխւ Living y  p. 46. 
503 Penn-Lewis,  The Cross OJ Calva^ and its Message,  p. 40. 
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we act ively oppose sin w i l l " the H o l y Ghost seals our fa i th w i th real del iverance." 
Penn-Lewis 'ร plea to resist sin stood in clear opposi t ion to the passivity promoted by the 
Quietists. 
Moreover , Penn-Lewis suggested that G o ď s action is dependent upon human choice. 
She wrote: 
The manifestat ion o f D i v i n e power depending upon our human co­
operat ion has ever been strange to f in i te creatures. It l ies ma in ly in the 
freedom o f w i l l that belongs to us. G o d cannot de l iver us f r o m bondage 
unless we desire H i m to ; therefore He must permi t pressure to come upon 
us in the one way or another, so as to br ing us to the point o f asking H i m 
to do what He has been ready and able to do al l the time.^^^ 
Penn-Lewis, w i t h her emphasis on a co-operat ion o f human vo l i t i on and the D iv ine , was 
therefore uneasi ly poised between Quiet ists and Calv in is ts . Her theology was 
fundamental ly A r m i n i a n . 
It comes as no տ ս փ ո տ շ that the Calvinist, в . в . W a r f i e l d , was a strident cr i t ic o f 
Hol iness Theology. W a r f i e l d opposed the not ion that G o d was in any way bound by 
human act ion. For W a r f i e l d , the D i v i n e is never obl igated by the demands o f creatures. 
The supernatural cannot be dependent on the natural.^^^ For War f i e l d , God 's grace 
always and everywhere takes the in i t ia t ive. God is never dependent on human act iv i ty , 
War f i e l d insisted. 507 
The Role of the Holy Spirit 
What role d id the H o l y Spir i t p lay in the l i fe o f a Chr ist ian according to Higher L i f e 
teaching? Th is question was of ten the subject o f debate. Some c la imed that a second act 
o f grace or a second experience w i t h the H o l y Spir i t f o l l o w e d conversion, and was thus a 
Ib id . 
՝ Penn-Lewis,  Face to Face, Glimpses into the Inner Life of Moses,  p. 21. 
' Warfieid, pp. 286-311. 
' Ibid., pp. 397-398. 
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prerequisite to entire sanctif ication.' '^^ Yet , there were those in Keswick who v iewed the 
pr imary wo rk o f the H o l y Spir i t as that o f ' 'empower ing fo r m in is t ry , " and this v iew was 
more closely l inked w i t h the Reformed camp, oveľ and against the Method is t not ion o f 
entire sanctification.՜*՛^^ 
The Ho l y Spi r i t assumed two interrelated roles w i t h i n Cross Theology. First, i t was 
the Ho l y Spir i t that t ransfonหed the soul in the purgative process. Second, the H o l y Spir i t 
quickened and empowered souls fo r min is t ry or service. For Penn-Lewis, the "Cross 
leads to the Spi r i t , and Spi r i t back again to the C r o s s . I t is through the spirit that 
souls are released f rom the power o f sin through the Cross. 
Acco rd ing to Penn-Lewis , the H o l y Spir i t purges the soul o f the o ld l i fe , or carnal l i f e 
thereby g i v ing rise to the uni t ive or v ictor ious l i fe.^*" Entrance into the un i t ive state is an 
organic part ic ipat ion in the Cross implemented by the H o l y Spir i t . A s the H o l y Spir i t 
leads both "s in and the sinner to the Cross," 5 1 4 to "subject ive ly apply the power o f that 
death to the sinner h imse l f , " 5 1 5 a partnership between the H o l y Spir i t and the soul is 
forged so that the soul has access to D i v i ne power. In her o w n l i fe , Penn-Lewis bel ieved 
that the H o l y Spi r i t drew her to the Cross where she exchanged her weakness for Chr is t ' s 
strength; she overcame her t im id i t y and f ra i l ty and became a woman whose min is t ry was 
f i l l ed w i th boldness, and w i t h " w i t h l iber ty o f u t t e r a n c e . " ^ S h e c la imed that the H o l y 
Spir i t so empowered her o w n min is t ry that "souls were conv ic ted o f sin the instant they 
entered the r o o m , w i thou t one w o r d being spoken to t h e m . " 517 The H o l y Spir i t therefore 
l i f ted her l i fe to "a d i f ferent plane, as i f i t were raised by the incoming o f some t idal 
wave."^**^ Thus, Penn-Lewis exhorted her audiences to cooperate w i t h the Ho l y Spi r i t not 
՚ 8 Dayton, p. 100, Warfield, p. 121, Bebbington, pp. 162֊168. 
^Dayton, p. 100. 
0 Penn-Lewis,  Power for Service,  pp. 5-6. 
' Penn-Lewis,  The Cross ofCalvaņ՝ and its Message,  p. 52. 
2 Penn-Lewis,  Thy Hidden Ones: Union with Christ as Traced in the Song of Songs,  p. 129. 
3 Penn-Lewis,  Dying to Live,  p. 31. 
ļ Penn-Lewis, All Things New, p. 44. 
5 l u : J ― СП ： Ibid. , p. 50. 
^ Penn-Lewis, Power for รеп'ісе. p. 56. 
7 Ib id . 
Ib id. 
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on ly to attain spir i tual power in serving, but beyond that also for ^ 'aggressive warfare 
against Satan." 
Finally, as free moral agents, each soul must prepare for un ion w i t h God by 
purification. B y remov ing al l k nown sin and pursuing "what you know to be right, up to 
your l ight , " ՚ ՛ ՜ ՛ ^ the soul acts in co-operat ion w i t h God 's Spirit. Souls that cooperate w i t h 
the Ho l y Sp i r i t exert e f fo r t in the path to holiness, whereas the Quiet ists promoted 
passivity as the portal to union. For Penn-Lewis, as the soul enters the uni t ive state they 
embrace extraordinary spir i tual power fo r service w i thout signs, wonders or glossolalia. 
Penn-Lewis never associated the bapt ism o f the Ho l y Spir i t w i t h spir i tual experiences 
such as speaking in tongues. '이 
Overcoming Satan 
Cross Theology, as i t d rew souls into the uni t ive state, of fered not on l y release f rom the 
flesh, froทา human weakness and sin, it also prov ided protect ion f r o m the spir i tual forces 
o f ev i l . S in, self and the dev i l were thus overcome at Calvary, insisted Penn-Lewis. 
Because Satan was defeated at Calvary, agents o f ev i l endeavor to conceal the power o f 
the Cross f r om the Church . "The Cross is the one place where [Satan] is powerless," 522 
and i t is fo r th is reason that the dev i l endeavors to om i t 'Чһе message o f the Cross, i n al l 
re l ig ions." 523 524 Pe j ļ j ļ . Le^ i s wro te : 
The m i n d b l inded by Satan is made to reject the Cross; revol t against the 
Cross; tone d o w n the meaning o f the Cross; shrink f rom the language o f 
the Cross; al l because the Deceiver o f men knows that the ' w o r d o f the 
֊ '^4bid.,p. 35. 
5 շ 0 Ibid., p. 50. 
521 Penn-Lewis disdained the hysteria and glossolalia that often accompanied revival meetings. These, she 
believed, were the result o f demonic activity. Demons, she argued, gain entrance to souls who passively 
pursue spiritual experiences, abandoning their wi l ls in spiritual activity. Thus. Penn-Lewis favored "power' ' 
motifs that called spiritual seekers to engage their wills, thus resisting blind acceptance of spiritual 
experiences. See Penn-Lewis 'ร  Warfare on the Saints and The Spiritual Waif are. 
5 2 2 Penn֊Lewis, The Work of the Holy Spirit,  p. 35. 
5 շ 3 Penn-Lewis,  All Things New.  p. 32. 
5 շ 4 Penn-Lewis,  The Cross of Calvan- and its Message,  p. 73. 
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Cross' as the 'power o f G o d ' w i l l destroy by the wo rk ing o f the Spir i t o f 
God, his ve i l . ^-^ 
Therefore, any aspect o f l i fe wh ich has not endured the mort i f icat ions o f the Cross, Satan 
may exercise inf luence over. Satan may tempt the o ld c r e a t i o n ― o u r Adam- l i f e , or any 
aspect o f l i fe that remains "unc ruc i f i ed . " 526 She wrote: 
I f the o ld l i fe is not kept in the posi t ion o f death every moment , it is the 
material Satan puts his ' f i e ry darts ' i n . Satan has fu l l rights over al l the o ld 
creation. H e knows that part o f the o ld l i fe in you wh ich is not ' c ruc i f ied , ' 
and he directs his f iery darts to that spot. 527 
Souls are therefore vulnerable to Satan on ly i f the " the kni fe o f the C r o s s " 5 2 8 has not been 
appl ied. For i f " there is any self indulgence or anyth ing doubt fu l in your l i fe , the ev i l 
one w i l l attack you or " fastening on that uncruc i f ied 'g round ' in you w i l l press against 
you w i t h appal l ing power . " V i c to r y is found on ly as the Cross is "steadi ly, persistently, 
and unbrokenly appl ied."-" ' As the myst ica l path o f the Cross is pursued, the fa i l ings o f 
the spir i tual and physical realm are conquered and overcome. Th is was the promise o f 
Cross Theology. 
The Crucicentrism of Penn-Lewis 
A s we have seen, Cross Theo logy countered what Penn-Lewis bel ieved to be an 
inadequate f o r m o f spir i tual i ty , a shal low myst ic ism that rendered souls vulnerable to sin 
and Satan. Penn-Lew is 'ร myst ical theology had yet another impor tant focus. A l o n g w i t h 
5 2 5 Penn-Lewis, All Things New, p. 33. 
" 6 Penn-Lewis, The Clinic Hour. (Bournemouth, England: The Overcomer Book Room, actual dale of 
Dublication is uncertain, though 1903 is approximated.), p. 4. 
m Penn-Lewis, More that Conquerors. (Copy provided by the B.L. Fisher Library, Asbury Theological 
Seminary, Date of publication is uncertain.), p. 7. 
5 2 8 Penn-Lewis, The Conquest of Canaan. (Fort Washington, Pennsylvania: The Christian Literature 
Crusade, 1992). p. 22. 
" " I b i d . 
" ° I b i d . 
5 3 ' Ib id. 
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her contemporary p.T. Forsyth, she ra l l ied against the modern disdain for the Cross 
through a tenacious crucicentr ism. Crucicentr ism was seen as a ha l lmark o f the 
evangel ical Movement in the late 19th centuryл^" and i t v igorous ly opposed ind iv idua ls 
l i ke Bernard Shaw who he ld the doctr ine o f the Atonement w i t h contempt. Shaw wrote: 
I detest the doctr ine o f the Atonement . . . ladies and men cannot as such 
possibly a l low anyone else to expiate their sins by suf fer ing a cruel 
death.^^' 
A n Ang l i can priest declared, " i n a sermon in 1921 that G o ď s anger was not appeased by 
the o f fe r i ng o f h is son. The idea was revolt ing." ' '^ '* S imi la r l y , Les l ie Weatherhead, a 
young Methodis t , denied the t radi t ional ax iom that Chr is t 's death was the means o f 
" ' fo rg iveness o f sins. ' ' I n our modern v iew, ' he bo ld l y asserted, ' this is s imp ly not t r ue . " ' 
535 
Evangel icals l i ke Forsyth and Penn-Lewis sought to br ing "back, and by an aggressive 
movement , the Cross, and al l that the Cross essentially impl ieร. "^^^ Recal l ing the words 
o f John Wesley, "no th ing in the Chr ist ian system is o f greater consequence than the 
doctr ine o f A tonement . " つ Thus the cal l went out to g lo ry in noth ing so much as the 
Cross. A t the Annua l Address o f the Method is t Society in London , in 1892, the plea to 
realize a personal experience o f the Cross was clear: 
W e must be careful lest the Cross passes into the background, f r o m wh i ch 
i t is the g lo ry o f our fathers to have drawn it . G ive to the death o f Chr is t its 
true place in your o w n experience, and in your Chr is t ian wo rk - as a 
witness to the real and p ro found ev i l o f s in, as an overwhe lm ing 
5 3 2 The Stephen Barabás Collection, wi th in the Wheaton College Archives, offers examples o f crucicentrist 
preaching wi th in the early Keswick movement in the U.S., the most prominenl was Charles G. Trumbul l , 
f rom Yale University, and Gordon Watt, M A . 
^^ ^ BěrňafďSfiáw, as quoteďby Bēbbinglon. p. Խ. 
Bebbington, p. 201. 
5 3 5 Weatherhead, as quoted b y Bebbinglon, p. 201. 
5 3 6 W i l l i am Gladstone, as quoted by Bebbinglon, p. 14. 
5 3 7 John Wesley to Mary Bishop, 7 February 1778,  The Letters of the Rev. Mm Wesley,  A.M., ed. J. 
Telford, Vol. 6 (London, 1931), p. 297 ff. 
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manifestat ion o f D i v i ne love, as the ground o f acceptance w i th God, as a 
pattern o f sacri f ice to disturb us when l i fe is too easy, to inspire and 
console us when l i fe is hard, and as the only ef fectual appeal to the general 
heart o f men, and above all, as the Atonement fo r our տւոտ.^ ՜^ ** 
P. T. Forsyth insisted that the doctr ine o f the Atonement is "no t a piece o f mediaeval 
dogma." 539 On the contrary, Forsyth suggested that the Cross lies at the center o f the 
gospel. Wh i l e many o f his contemporaries Յ ե հ օ Մ շ ճ the Cross, Forsyth c la imed that the 
Cross is the "centre o f g rav i t y " 5 4G w i th in the gospels. He said: 
I met a poor and mischievous pulp i t influence, and he said, ' I t is t ime we 
got rid o f hear ing so much about the Cross o f Chr is t ; there should be 
preached to the wo r l d a humanitar ian Christ, the k i nd o f Chr ist that 
occupies the Gospels.' There was noth ing for i t but to tel l that man he was 
the v i c t im o f smatterers, and that he must go back to his Gospels and read 
and study fo r a year or two. It is the flimsiest rel igiosity, and the most 
supe^^ r e o f the Gospel, that cou ld talk l ike that. Wha t does it 
mean that an enormous propor t ion o f the Gospel story is occupied w i t h the 
passion o f Christ? The centre o f gravity, even in the Gospels, fa l ls upon 
the Cross o f Chr is t and what was done there, and not s imply upon a 
humani tar ian Christ. 5 4 I 
Both conservatives and l iberals argued over the meaning o f the Cross. Wh i l e l iberals 
dismissed the central i ty o f Calvary, conservatives championed the Cross. Amon g 
twent ieth century Crucicentrists, P.T. Forsyth was perhaps the most powerfu l , w r i t i ng "a 
series o f v ibrant է քՇՅէւտշտ"^ ՛ ՛ ՜ on the doctr ine o f the Atonement. Forsyth batt led the "new 
5- 'Annual address to the Methodist Societies,'  Minutes of Several Conversations ... of the People called 
Methodists (London, 1892), p. 374 f. As quoied by Bebbington, p. 15. 
P.T. Forsyth,  The Work of Christ.  (Australia: New Creation Publication, Inc., 1994), p. 51. 
^;;°Ibid. 
' ' l ' Ibid., pp. 51-52. 
' ' ' -Bebbington, p. 14. 
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theology"'''*"' o f 1907-1910, an ideal ist ic phi losophy that embraced forms o f pantheism. 
Singled out by arch proponents o f this "new theology," Forsyth found h imse l f defending 
the Cross as central to Christianity. For the Cross, he posited, " is either the l i fe o f our 
rel igion, or it is the death o f our religion." 544 
L ike Forsyth, Penn-Lewis chal lenged those who neglected Chr is t 's achievement on 
Calvary. Penn-Lewis compla ined that "h igher c r i t i cs" por t rayed Christ as a mora l leader 
wh i le revival enthusiasts pursued spir i tual experiences. Bo th over looked a personal 
encounter w i th the Cross. We are to ld by some " to look to the Lo r d Jesus Chr ist as a 
'hero ' and Example, w i t h no preaching o f his A ton ing Death."^"^^ Others te l l us that the 
spir i tual wo r l d is accessed solely through personal experiences, again om i t t i ng the Cross. 
These preachers, argued Penn-Lewis : 
A re unaware that they preach o f their 'experience'... forget t ing that others 
need the message that 'Chr is t died,' he now procla ims to them the 'Risen 
Chr ist ' wa i t ing to receive and save, w i t h the message o f the Cross lef t 
M o d em preachers too of ten ' theo log ize ' the doctr ine o f the A tonement ; they treat 
Ca lvary as a mere abstraction. Such impersonal renderings o f the Cross c i rcumvent the 
power o f the gospel, Penn-Lewis complained. In response to the popular dismissal o f the 
Atonement, Penn-Lewis shored up her cal l to Calvary by quot ing Forsyth. Acco rd ing to 
Penn-Lewis the v i ta l message o f the Cross is: 
...rarely heard even in evangel ical pulpits, and then on ly but a reference, 
or few words, as i f it were on ly a 'doctrine,' 'God help us,' said Dr. 
Forsyth at Queen's Hall, ' i f when we come to th ink o f the Cross o f Christ, 
as His redempt ive atonement, we on ly theologise է հ 6 ՈԴ . ՛ ՜ ՛ ՝ ՛ * ^ 
2 ^ Ibid., p. 199. 
5 * * Forsyth,  The Cruciality of the Cross.  (Grand Rapids, Michigan: Eerdmans, 1909), pp. 36-37. 
545 Perni-Lewis.  The Cross as the Touchstone of Faith.  (Bournemouth, England: The Overcomer 
Bookroom, no date), p. 22. 
^ ' ' ฯb id . 
5 4 7 Ib id. , p. 23. 
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The Higher L i f e camp however, was consumed by the pursuit o f power and spir i tual 
experiences, and they too over looked the t ransforming power o f Ca lvary . Quot ing 
Forsyth, Penn-Lewis asked whether Calvary was 
'The one f ina l treatment o f s in ' (Dr. Forsyth), so that for ever afterwards 
al l men are to be inv i ted to come to H i m as the Risen Saviour, or, is it 
absolutely necessary that the atoning death o f C h r i s t . . . should be 
proc la imed and revealed to every man personal ly, by the H o l y spirit, ere 
he can be saved by the l i fe o f the Risen L o r d ; or, in other words , is the 
gospel proc lamat ion, 'Come to the Risen Christ as Saviour, ' or 'Chr is t 
D f f i D for you? ' W e are ' reconci led to God through the death o f H is son, ' 
and 'saved in H is l i fe. '^^^ 
Revival is ts promoted power in spir i tual experiences; power in Pentecost; and power 
through a Bapt ism in the Spir i t . Yet , any pursuit o f power that does not e l ic i t death to 
self, through a sharing in Ca l va ry 'ร dark night, is incomplete at best, and inauthentic and 
counterfei t at worst , insisted Penn-Lewis. Authent ic spir i tual power, she argued, 
emanates f r o m death to self on the Cross, and w i l l therefore engage purgat ion in the path 
to hol iness. "The Cross leads to the spirit, and the Spi r i t leads back to the Cross."^"^^ 
L i k e Penn-Lewis , P.T. Forsyth was a prophet o f the Cross and he too chal lenged 
rat ional ists as we l l as rev iva l enthusiasts, both o f w h o m omi t ted the centra l i ty o f the 
Cross. T o the myst ics and the " m a n y rationalist myst ics today, w h o th ink we have 
ou tg rown histor ic Chr ist iani ty,"^^" Forsyth reminded them that " the real source o f the 
Spi r i t is the Cross." 55' 
Because Forsyth v iewed Chr is t as the federal head o f a new race, the Atonement was 
not solely subst i tut ionary in nature. The Cross also created sol idar i ty between the soul 
5 4 8 Forsyth, as quoted by Penn-Lewis, Ib id . , pp. 21-22. See also The Cross The Basis of Christian Unin'. 
( l îournemouth, England: The Overcomer Bookroom), p. 1. 
Gerrard, p. 26. 
Forsyth, The Work of Christ, p. 218. 
5 5 ' Ib id . 
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552 and Christ. Through un ion w i th Christ, souls are made not on ly r ighteous they are also 
" integrated into a New Goodness." 553 The "Son o f God was not an ind iv idua l merely; He 
was the representative o f the whole race." ՜՛՛՜՛՛՛* The Cross was not on ly personal, but also 
collective.՜՛՛՜՛՝՜՛՛ In so far as one dies w i t h Christ, one also rises as a member o f a new 
race.556 Th rough sol idar i ty w i t h Christ on the Cross souls are j o ined to Chr is t in "an 
organic spir i tual un i ty - one w i l l in two parties or persons." 5 " 
Through union w i t h Chr is t each Chr is t ian becomes a ho ly member o f a new 
race, for the Cross is "bu t the under and seamy side o f that sol idar i ty whose upper 
side is the beauty o f our софогаге holiness in H i m . " 558 Therefore the Cross 
wh ich la id "s in on H i m lays His holiness on us, and absorbs us into H i s 
satisfaction to G o d . " 559 The same "act that redeems us produces hol iness, and 
presents us in this hol iness to God and H is c o m m u n i o n . " 56° The "same act o f 
Christ wh i ch del ivered f r o m the gu i l t o f sin del ivered also f r om its power . " 5 6 1 
W h i l e the Hol iness Movemen t tended to bi furcate jus t i f i ca t ion and sanct i f icat ion into 
separate experiences, yet Forsyth argued that the Cross accompl ished bo th forgiveness as 
we l l as sanct i f icat ion, as sinners are myst ica l ly united to Chr is t 's death. Apar t f r om the 
Cross, there is no higher spir i tual experience. Yet throughout Church h is tory the message 
o f Calvary has not been f u l l y apprehended, compla ined Forsyth. Over the centuries a 
misguided Church has attempted to acquire, through impotent means, wha t the Cross 
alone provides. ^ ^ ՜ 
For example, the H igher L i f e camp advanced a "bapt ism in the Sp i r i t " as a second act 
o f grace. Can a second act o f grace impart holiness apart f r om the Cross? Th is was the 
challenge Forsyth posited. I t is erroneous to claim, said Forsyth 
5 5 2 Ibid., p. 84. 
' ^ ฯ b i d 
' ^ l Ibid., p. 116. 
՚^չ  Ibid., p. 119. 
ī l ^ Ibid., pp. 225-226. 
" J Ibid., p' 226. 
5 5 8 Ibid., p. 227. 
f Ib iď 
：ご Ibid., p. 208. 
5 6 ' Ibid., p. 221. 
Ibid., p. 218. 
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. . .a subsequent act ion o f the spir i t over and above fa i th- almost as i f the 
Spir i t and H is sanct i f icat ion were a second revelat ion, a new 
W h i l e an overemphasis on rel ig ious experiences was a reaction to the en'ors o f 
rat ional ism, yet to overstate the need fo r spir i tual encounters led to an over ly subjective 
fa i th , w i t h its weak mora l note. Forsyth wr i tes: 
W e have yet another extreme . . . W e have moved the accent f r o m the 
object ive to the subject ive w o r k o f Chr is t ; and we fa l l v ic t ims more and 
more to a weak re l ig ious subject iv ism . . . s o that people say, '1 w i l l bel ieve 
whatever I feel . . . M y soul w i l l eat what I enjoy, and dr ink what makes 
me happy. ' They are their o w n test o f t ru th , and ' their own H o l y Ghos t / 
. . . t o th ink together the var ious aspects o f the Cross, and make them 
enrich and not exclude one another . . . The secret, therefore is not change 
o f accent but balance of aspects ... T o th ink together the various aspects o f 
the Cross. 5 6 4 
Perhaps because Jessie Penn-Lewis was not theological ly trained, by c i t i ng Forsyth she 
lent leg i t imacy to her o w n posi t ion that Calvary uni ted souls to Chr ist in "an organic 
spir i tual uni ty- one w i l l in two parties or persons." 565 As ambassadors o f the Cross, 
Forsyth and Penn-Lewis locate human sol idar i ty w i t h Christ on Calvary, and together 
they beckoned to a m o d e m wo r l d to embrace power o f the Cross, wh i ch they insisted was 
the sole real i ty o f fa i th and the on ly means o f holiness. 566 
Forsyth, The Work of Christ, p. 218. 
Ib id . , pp. 220-221. 
' Ib id. , p. 226. 
' Ib id. , pp. 228-29. 
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Summary Remarks 
The Crucicentr ists o f the late 19th century opposed a rat ional ist ic expression o f fa i th as 
noted w i t h i n the l iberal branch o f the Church. They also rejected a rel ig ious subject iv ism 
that had penetrated the revival is t camp. Whereas some w i t h i n the Church port rayed 
Christ on ly as a moral leader, rev iva l enthusiasts pursued spir i tual experiences. The 
former over looked a personal need fo r the Cross and the latter pursued spir i tual 
encounters independent o f the Cross. Bo th a l lowed the central i ty o f the Cross to drop into 
the background o f Chr ist ian experience, compla ined Forsyth and Penn-Lewis . 
Crucicentr ists l i ke Forsyth and Penn-Lewis sought to return the Cross to a central place 
w i t h i n Chr ist ian experience. 
Penn-Lew is 'ร Cross Theo logy expressed a crucicentr ism in wh i ch she opposed f i rst 
the rationalists, who omi t ted a personal encounter w i t h the Cross. T o the subject iv ists, 
she l ikewise insisted that al l spir i tual experiences be rooted in the ul t imate source o f 
D i v i ne p o w e r ― C a l v a r y . For " a l l error is truth pressed to an extreme,"^^^ c la imed Penn-
Lew is . 
It is unclear whether Penn-Lewis had any direct communica t ion w i t h P.T. Forsyth, 
even wh i le she was k n o w n to ci te his work . Her a f f in i t y for Forsyth seems to rest in their 
shared be l ie f that the Cross alone imparts authentic holiness and spir i tual power . W h i l e 
holiness, through union w i th Chr is t , was for Penn-Lewis attained through the process o f 
dy ing to self, as out l ined by classical mys t ic ism, fo r Forsyth, holiness was located in 
un ion or sol idar i ty w i th C h r i s t ― t h e federal head o f a new, ho ly race. T o die w i t h Chr is t 
is to rise a member o f a new race, an experience that unites rather than bi furcates 
jus t i f i ca t ion and s a n c t i f i c a t i o n . R e g a r d l e s s o f the process, be i t one experience or 
many, both Forsyth and Penn-Lewis insist that the Cross mediates holiness because i t 
establishes sol idar i ty w i t h Chr is t ' s w i l l . 
W e have shown that the р и ф 0 8 е o f Cross Theo logy concerned the acquis i t ion o f 
power attained through myst ica l death w i th Chr is t . U n i o n w i th Chr is t , in i t iated by the 
' Gerrard, p. 205. 
' Forsyth, The Work of Christ, p. 217 & ff^ 
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H o l y Spir i t , drew the 訓^  to^ the purgat ive path in wh ich the soul overcomes the 
power o f sin and the dev i l . The interna] dynamics o f Cross Theology inc luded an 
a f f i rmat ion o f f ree w i l l as a means o f avo id ing demonic possession. Moreover , because 
Cross Theology asserted the pr imacy o f vo l i t i on as w e l l as the purgat ive path, Penn-
Lew is avoided the passivi ty and f u l l ident i f icat ion w i t h the D i v i ne , noted among the 
Quiet ists. Un l i ke the Quietists who shunned purgat ion and mor t i f i ca t ion in preference to 
the one-step o f " res t " toward un ion or holiness, Penn-Lewis taught that myst ica l un ion 
w i t h Chr ist i nvo l ved mor t i f i ca t ion . Her insistence on purgat ion in the path to un ion 
al igned Cross Theo logy w i t h the classical myst ics. 
Before examin ing the dynamics o f Cross Theo logy in detai l , we w i l l turn our attent ion 
to the theological convict ions o f Kesw ick . W e w i l l also explore those who served as 
theological antecedents to the early Kesw ick Convent ion . Our intent ion is to prov ide an 
understanding o f the Quiet ism int r ins ic to Kesw ick to wh ich Cross Theo logy was an 
alternative. 
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Chapter Three 
Faith Imparts Holiness: Keswick's Shorter Path 
Take my hands and let them move at the impulse o f thy love... 
Take my intel lect, and use every power as thou shalt choose... 
Take my w i l l , and make i t th ine; i t shall be no longer mine... 5 6 9 
I. Introduction 
Holiness or sanct i f icat ion, according to Kesw ick , was attained through a second act o f 
grace, f o l l o w i n g convers ion. Many w i t h i n Kesw ick suggested that un ion w i th God——the 
highest myst ical s t a t e ― w a s mediated not by ef for t , but through ' ' rest" or fa i th. For 
Keswick , therefore, jus t i f i ca t ion and sanct i f icat ion were both el ic i ted by fa i th , and each 
occurred as a separate event or crisis. Because Keswick advanced an experience o f 
sanct i f icat ion f o l l o w i n g jus t i f i ca t ion , they received steep opposi t ion f r o m outspoken 
cr i t ics, par t icu lar ly f rom the Reformed branch o f the Church. 
Hol iness or sanct i f icat ion based upon fa i th was roundly promoted throughout the 
Convent ions, through their l i terature, hymns , sermons, and through personal test imony. 
Kesw ick ' s Hol iness theology was rooted in a one-act o f fa i th and this was promoted over 
and against e f for t in the path to per fect ion. For Keswick , " res t " or fa i th , rather than e f fo r t , 
was the only path to perfect ion and un ion w i t h the D iv ine . T o c i rcumvent ef for t in 
attaining sanct i f icat ion separated K e s w i c k not on ly f r o m the Reformed t rad i t ion, bu t also 
f rom the classical myst ical t radi t ion, f o r both Reformed Christ ians as we l l as classical 
myst ics embraced ef for t i n the path to hol iness. 
Excerp ts f r o m " T a k e m y L i î e and Le t it b e , " a h y m n b y Frances R i d l e y H a v e r g a l . H y m n 57 , The 
Keswick Hymn-Book. C o m p i l e d b y the T rus tees o f the K e s w i c k C o n v e n t i o n . ( L o n d o n : M a r s h a l l , M o r g a n & 
Scot t , L t d . ; 1936) , p. 53 , 
5 70 W a r f i e l d , pp . 5 7 9 - 5 8 4 , as q u o t e d by Ba rabás , p. 7 2 . 
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I t is the purpose of this section to explore K e s w i c k ' ร v iew o f sanct i f icat ion as an act o f 
fa i th rather than ef for t , and as an experience subsequent to and separate f r o m 
jus t i f i ca t ion , wh ich the soul received upon convers ion. Here, I w i l l introduce the 
simi lar i t ies between Kesw ick ' s "rest o f f a i t h " and the Quiet ists ' Prayer o f S impl ic i ty , 
both o f wh ich of fered a shorter path, vo id o f e f fo r t , to attaining the un i t ive state. It is also 
the риф08Є o f this chapter to note the ways in w h i c h Higher L i f e teachers adopted 
Quie t ism, and how this d i f fered f r om the classical myst ical t radi t ion fundamental to the 
Pent i -Lewis 'ร Cross Theology. Because Cross Theo logy embraced purgat ion, she of fered 
an alternative to what she saw as the def ic ient teachings o f Keswick , 57 ' a matter that led 
some w i th in Kesw ick to cr i t ic ize Penn-Lewis and her v iews o f the Cross.*"^" Penn֊ 
Lew is ' s dif ferences w i th Keswick on this and other matters u l t imate ly led to her 
w i thdrawa l f r o m the Keswick Convent ions, 
I I · In Christ Twice 
As discussed earl ier, the Kesw ick Convent ions created a sense o f dissatisfact ion w i t h the 
ordinary Chr ist ian l i fe. Mos t Christ ians had not, in K e s w i c k ' ร perspective, attained the 
v ic tory over sin that the Scriptures promised. K e s w i c k ' s Higher L i f e message was 
directed at those who fe l t beleaguered by besett ing s in and the fai lures o f their Chr is t ian 
service. In part icular, Keswick sol ic i ted Chr is t ian ministers who above al] others should 
evidence spir i tual ef f icacy. T o lay and c lergy a l ike, the Keswick experience promised a 
more ef fect ive and holy Chr ist ian l i fe . Through a second experience o f grace, Kesw ick 
of fered an in fus ion o f power that enabled the sou] to overcome fa i lure and sin. The power 
to surmount sin and fai lure was mediated b y the "rest o f fa i th , " Kesw ick suggested. 
Keswick therefore advanced a not ion o f total depravi ty , exp lor ing in depth the 
desperate condi t ion o f human sinfulness. Every thought , mot ive and deed was at enmi ty 
w i t h God , Kesw ick insisted. For this reason, Romans chapters four through seven were 
：므 P r i ^ 156. 
A . T . P ie rson ( 1 8 3 7 - 1 9 1 1 ) , the A m e r i c a n Ho l i ness leader c o m p l a i n e d that P e n n - L e w i s ' ร v i e w o f the 
Cross engaged m o r t i f ï c a l i o n . See Pr ice & R a n d a l l , p. 156. 
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we l l k n o w n to Kesw ick delegates. He ld hostage to sin, Paul said that he was not the 
master o f his o w n actions. "For I do not what I want to do . " ՜՛^ ՛^ ՛* 
Acco rd ing to Kesw ick , only a force o f equal or greater strength can subdue the tyrant 
s in. That force was Pentecost, Keswick c la imed. Sin is conquered, they reasoned, by a 
"Pentecostal exper ience," f o l l ow ing convers ion. W h i l e conversion provides release f r om 
the gui l t o f s in, sanct i f icat ion offers power over s in. Just i f icat ion, through fa i th , f reed 
sinners f r o m the condemnat ion o f sin. Sanct i f icat ion through fa i th was, according to 
Kesw ick , a second act o f grace whereby the soul attained holiness or power over s in. A t 
the center o f the Paul ine epistles are t w o " i n Chr i s t " experiences. 5 7 4 The f i rs t was 
jus t i f i ca t ion in Chr is t , and the second was union w i t h Christ . 5 7 5 
A f u l l y sanct i f ied Christ ian enjoyed "sa lvat ion f r o m sinful attitudes and act ions," 5 7 6 
such that the Chr is t ian was transformed into " the l ikeness o f Jesus." 577 Through a second 
act o f grace, souls attained "complete and permanent sanct i f icat ion," 578 argued Keswick . 
One can achieve jus t i f i ca t ion by overcoming "s in as a fau l t , " ՚՝^^ wh i le remain ing 
enslaved to the power o f sin as an " i nw rough t tendency o f the w i l l . " T o l i ve a 
pardoned but powerless l i fe was to l ive a carnal Chr is t ian l i fe , "a l i fe o f condemnat ion in 
the da i ly exper ience." 58' Evan Hopk ins wr i tes: 
S in thus robs us o f the power by wh i ch alone we are able to per fo rm the 
funct ions that belong to our renewed being. A n d it not on ly undermines 
our strength, i t hinders our g rowth . 582 
5 7 3 R o m a n s 7 :15 : " F o r I d o not do wha t I wan t , bu t I d o the ve r y t h i n g I hate . . . W r e t c h e d m a n that I a m . 
W h o w i l l rescue m e ? " 
5 7 4 D i e te r , H o e k e m a , H o r t o n , M c Q u i l k i n , and W a l v o o r d , p. 154. 
ľ I b i d . 
I b i d . , p. 159. 
"7 I b i d . , p. 160. 
" ฯ b i d . 
5 7 9 E. H o p k i n s , The Law of Liberty in the Spiritual Life. (Fo r t W a s h i n g t o n , Pennsy l van ia : C h r i s t i a n 
L i t e r a t u r e Crusade , 1991 ) , p. 46 . 
• Է ՝ I b i d . , p. 47 . 
5 8 2 I b i d , p. 28 . 
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Everyone begins as a carnal Chr is t ian, but some remain carnal or powerless for many 
years. Carnal Christ ians succumb to what Kesw ick cal ls the "se l f - l i f e . " W h i l e they 
understand their j ud i c ia l standing before God , they are unaware o f the " in -Chr is t o f 
sanctif ication."^^^ T o those who know on ly jus t i f i ca t ion , Paul said: " I cou ld not speak 
unto you as unto spi r i tual , but as unto carnal, even as unto babes in Christ (1 Cor inth ians 
3:1) . " 584 The Kesw ick Convent ions of fered a higher l i fe . Through an experience o f 
Pentecost, souls were freed f r o m the " se l f - l i f e " and attained a new "personal Center 
[Chr is t ] , about wh ich al l else is to revoWe."^ The " i d o l - r o o m often proves af terward the 
Throne-room."^^^ 
Acco rd ing to Kesw ick , the prominence o f carnal Chr ist ians was the result o f two 
factors, ignorance and a lack o f fa i th . Through ignorance, the Church has fa i led to 
perceive the "poss ib i l i ty and necessity o f l i v i n g t r iumphant ly."^^^ As a result the Church, 
as "an aggregate o f ind iv idua l impotent members , " 588 l imped along on ly now and again 
successful in its commiss ion. The "norma l experience o f every Christ ian should be one o f 
v ic tory rather than defeat." 589 Thus, i t became K e s w i c k ' ร mission to educate Christ ians 
to the vast riches avai lable through a Pentecost experience. 
Apar t f r om ignorance, Evan Hopkins suggested that holiness is hindered by an 
absence o f fa i th and a reliance upon effort.՜''^° I f Chr ist ians trusted only God to make them 
holy, they wou ld not attempt to overcome sin through their o w n efforts. Self-rel iance, 
according to Kesw ick , was the path o f spir i tual impotence. Therefore, Kesw ick 
encouraged Christ ians to abandon mora l e f fo r t i n the path to holiness. 59' I t was fa i th , 
rather than ef for t , that of fered power over sin. 592 
=^ I b i d . , p. 45 . 
I b i d . , p. 4 7 . 
5 8 5 A T . P ie rson , The Keswick Movement in Precept and Practice. ( N e w Y o r k : F u n k and w agna i ls 
C o m p a n y , 1903) , p. 70 . 
- : ; I b i d . , p. 78 . 
5 8 7 D i e l e r , H o e k e m a , H o r t o n , M c Q u i l k i n , and W a l v o o r d , p. 163. 
5 8 8 Barabás , p. 58 . 
5 8 9 I b i d p. 99 . 
观 H o p k i n s , Practical Holiness, p. 12. 
5 9 ' D ie te r , H o e k e m a , H o r t o n , M c Q u i l W n , and W a l v o o r d , p. ] 64 . 
^՝^- I b i d . , p. 165. 
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Tu rn ing to the experience o f the disciples, K e s w i c k reasoned that the events o f 
Pentecost were *'both subsequent and d i f ferent f r o m convers ion . "  5 9 3 Since the disciples 
received the H o l y Spir i t after conversion, and this led to ef fect ive min is t ry , Keswick 
insisted that al l Christians should experience a Pentecost, that they too m igh t receive "an 
exhaustless reservoiť'^^^ o f power. 
A second experience f o l l o w i n g conversion was noted not on ly in the l ives o f 
Christ ians at Pentecost, but can also be traced in the l i fe o f the Apost le Paul. Paul spoke 
o f his struggles to overcome sin ( in Romans 7:14-15), and he described his emancipat ion 
f r o m sin in Romans 6:1-14. In both instances, Paul was " i n Chr is t , " argued Keswick . 
Acco rd ing to Hopk ins , Paul, though redeemed, was yet a carnal Chr is t ian, even though 
he was "enve loped in Christ the Righteous One, who has met al l the c la ims o f the 
righteous l a w . " 595 As Paul was sancti f ied through a second experience, he was capable o f 
ab id ing " i n Chr is t the Ho l y One, w h o has satisf ied al l the desires o f a Father 'ร heart." 596 
Paul 's f i rs t experience related to jus t i f ica t ion or redempt ion, and his second experience 
was sanct i f icat ion. 
In K e s w i c k ' ร v iew therefore, the soul is f reed f r o m the power o f sin through two , 
separate encounters w i th grace. Bo th encounters w i t h grace are mediated through fa i th . 
Fai th was the means to jus t i f i ca t ion . Faith was also the means to sanct i f icat ion, because 
fa i th releases the H o l y Spir i t to exercise a counteract ing force whereby " w e are freed 
f r o m the dom in i on o f sin."^^^ Through fa i th , the Chr is t ian is "brought posi t ional ly into 
such a relat ionship to sin that he is beyond the reach o f s in 's domin ion and lordship."^^^ 
Therefore, fa i th rather than ef for t , was the portal to the highest myst ica l states where the 
soul receives extraordinary power over sin. The absence o f e f for t in the path to holiness 
was a not ion Kesw ick der ived f r o m the Quie t is i ' s adaptation o f the Prayer o f Simple 
Regard, a matter we w i l l explore further on. 599 The Quiet ists suggested that inact iv i ty or 
5 9 3 A . T . P i e r s o n , The Keswick Movement in Precept and Practice, p. 82 . 
՛ շ I b i d . , p. 83 . 
՜՛^ –– H o p k i n s , The Law of Liberty in the Spiritual Life, p. 5 0 . 
ľ lbは 
В arabas, p. 9 7 . 
5 9 8 I b i d . , p. 100. 
5 9 9 U n d e r h i l l , p. 208 . See also p. P o u r r a i , Christian Spirituality, Volume 4. ( W e s t m i n s t e r , M a r y l a n d : T h e 
N e w m a n Press , 1953) , p. 125 & f f . 
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a simple gazing at God mediates a state o f un ion . We w i l l explore this not ion more 
thoroughly i n another section. 
W . E . Boardman (1810-1886),^^^ a noted Amer ican Hol iness teacher, compared the 
experience o f jus t i f i ca t ion to that o f sanct i f icat ion and conc luded that both are founded 
on fai th. He suggested that " the f i rs t experience [convers ion] , and the second [Bapt ism in 
the H o l y Spi r i t ] were received immediate ly when there was wi l l ingness and fa i th for its 
acceptance." 601 
H o w permanent is the state o f holiness attained by fa i th? The tendency to sin is ever 
present. The d o w n w a r d pu l l o f sin cont inual ly " f i xes our thoughts on ourselves." 632 
Because sin poses a constant threat, even those who have enjoyed a second experience 
must remain in a state o f rest or fa i th in order to sustain un ion w i t h Christ . Thus, wh i le 
the Amer ican Hol iness Movement suggested that sin was eradicated by a second 
experience o f fa i th , K e s w i c k favored a moment -by -moment suppression o f s in. 
To explain h o w sanct i f icat ion is sustained moment-by֊momenl, Evan Hopk ins 
employed the f o l l o w i n g analogy. Carnal Christ ians are l i ke i ron , they are co ld , b lack, 
hard and sti f f . Bu t place the Chr ist ian or i ron in the furnace o f the H o l y Spir i t : 
Wha t a change takes place! I t has not ceased to be i r on ; but lhe blackness 
and the coldness and the hardness are gone! It has not lost its nature . . . a s 
long as i t remains in the f i re i t is red and hot and mal leable, and the f i re 
and i ron are st i l l d ist inct, and yet how complete is the union一they are one 
.. . So it is w i t h the bel iever . . . as long as he abides in Chr ist . 6O 3 
The higher Chr is t ian l i fe was a matter o f be ing not do ing. 鎮 ՝We become ho ly , or Chr ist-
l ike, not by im i ta t ion but through fa i th , asserted Hopkinร.^^'^ M o r a l br icks assembled by 
鎖 W . E . B o a r d m a n w r o t e The Higher Christian Life, first pub l i shed i n 1858, ( B o s t o n : H e n r y H o y i ) H e is 
a lso the au thor o f In the Power of the Spirit, or Christian Experience in the Light of the Bible. ( L o n d o n : 
D a l d y . Isb is ter , & C o . 1879) 
る 1 W . E . B o a r d m a n , ln The Power of the Spirit: о ท ุ Christian Experience in the Light of the Bible, p. 24 . 
I b i d . . p. 173. 
6 0 3 Н о р ю п ร , The Keswick Week, 1906. p. 180， as quo ted b y Barabás , p. 80 . 
6 여 H o p k i n s , The Law of Liberty in the Spiritual Life. p. í 0 9 . 
I b i d . , p. 108. 
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human ef for t cannot bu i ld the house o f practical hol iness, 6*^6 suggested Hopk ins . Un t i l 
we come to an end o f our own abi l i t ies, we cannot experience " the beginning o f God."^^^ 
Too of ten, compla ined Keswick , we "make more o f our cooperat ion than o f G o ď s 
operation/'^*^^ 
Hopk ins considered how our ef for ts might i n any way overcome sin. He wrote: 
Shal l we t ry to help Chr is t to l i ve in us? Shal l we t ry to make Christ more 
l i v ing? Shal l we help H i m to put for th H is o w n power in us? Shal l we t ry , 
in other words, to g r o w ― t o produce f ru i t? Surely not. A n d yet is not this 
the grand mistake mul t i tudes are making? 
Holiness, according to Hopk ins , cannot be the product o f human ef for t . I t is by fa i th and 
not ef for t that the carnal l i fe is raised " to another p la t fo rm, "^ ' ^ to the state o f un ion . Faith 
was for Hopk ins an absence o f e f for t , and was thus a state o f passivi ty. This represents a 
profound d i f ference f r o m Penn-Lewis 'ร Cross Theo logy that denounced passivity as the 
portal to holiness. 611 
L ike Hopk ins , Hannah Wh i ta l ] Smi th also rejected human ef for t in acquir ing holiness. 
She wrote: 
Y o u need make no ef for ts to grow. But let your ef for ts instead be all 
concentrated on this, that you abide in the V ine . . . G ive up a l l your efforts 
after g row ing , and s imply let yoursel f g row. Leave i t all to the 
Husbandman whose care it is, and who alone is able to manage i t . . . 
A b i d e in the V ine . Let the l i fe f r om H i m flow through al l your spir i tual 
veins. Іп!еф08Є no barr ier to His mighty l i f e -g i v ing power, wo rk i ng in 
you al l the good pleasure o f H is w i l l He is not asking thee in thy poor 
weakness, to do i t thyself : he on ly asks thee to y ie ld thysel f to H i m that He 
^ I b i d . , p. Í 0 9 . 
A . T . P i e r son , The Keswick Movement in Precept and Practice, p. 97 . 
^ ^ I b i d . 
H o p k i n s , Practical Holiness, p. 1 1 . 
610 H o p k i n s , The Law of Liberty in the Spiritual Life. p. 112. 
6 ' ՛ P e n n - L e w i s , The Conquest of Canaan, p. 87 . 
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may work in thee to w i l l and to do o f H i s good pleasure. T h y part is to 
y ie ld thyself: H is part is to work : and never, never w i l l He g ive thee any 
command, wh i ch is not accompanied by ample power to obey i t . 6に 
Humans cannot obtain jus t i f i ca t ion through s t r iv ing , nor can the soul conquer sin by 
ef for t , c la imed Keswick . Our exert ion and "resolut ions w i l l ut ter ly f a i l in e f fect ing i t , and 
leave us in despair." 613 T o struggle against sin is l i ke a d rown ing person who struggles 
against the water. Hopk ins suggests that there is a f o r c e ― a buoyancy i n the water that 
permits the body to float. That force is fa i th . 
Acco rd ing to Kesw ick , Christ ians w h o str ive to please G o d advance pr ide and self-
reliance. 6 1 4 "They made a start ' i n the Spi r i t , ' as Paul says, but now are foo l ish ly 
at tempt ing to l ive the Chr ist ian l i fe in their o w n strength."^^^ A t ru ly spir i tual l i fe , a l i fe 
pleasing to G o d is a l i fe rooted in fa i th and rest, c la imed Keswick . "Fa i t h throws the 
swi tch, rele^^ the current o f d iv ine power . " 616 Fai th opens the soul to the power o f the 
H o l y Spir i t and appropriates "God ' s prov is ion fo r successful Chr is t ian l i v i n g . " 6 1 7 
Consider the f o l l o w i n g analogy. The H o l y Spi r i t is God 's g i f t and " f a i t h is the Chr is t ian 's 
hand wh ich takes the g i f t f rom God.'* 6 ' 8 
The H igher L i f e teachers therefore v iewed the i r movement as a second Reformat ion. 
Whereas the f i rst Reformat ion was "the development o f jus t i f i ca t ion b y fa i th , so is this to 
be by the un fo ld ing o f sanct i f icat ion by fa i t h . " 619 A l l spir i tual power is accessed through 
a covenant o f fa i th , for bo th the "unredeemed sinner and for the redeemed sinner." 
V ic to ry over "s in 's domin ion is a blessing we may c la im by fa i th , j us t as we accepted 
pardon." 6 շ ւ 
H a n n a h W h i t a l l S m i t h , The Christian \ร Secret, as q u o t e d b y H . B o a r d m a n , The Higher Life " Doctrine 
of Sanctification, Tried by the Word of God, p. 140. 
で H o p k i n s , Practical Holiness, p. 30. 
4 D ie te r , H o e k e m a , H o r t o n , М с О и і І ю п . and W a i v o o r d , p. 164. 
^ I b i d * , p. 167. 
' I b i d . 
8 พ . E. B o a r d m a n , In The Power of է fie Spirit: Or. Christian Experience in the Light of the Bible, pp . 4 -5 . 
^ I b i d . , p. 5. 
6 շ 0 D ie te r , H o e k e m a , H o r t o n , M c Q u i l k i n , and W a l v o o r d , p. 166. 
6 շ ւ E v a n H o p k i n s , The İM w of Liberty in the Spiritual Life, p. 2 1 . 
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Mastery over sin is dependent upon a " re lat ionship o f f a i t h , " 622 rather than some 
"complex doctr inal system or upon achievement." 623 S imple fa i th and a trust ing 
relat ionship w i th Chr ist were attainable by anyone, regardless o f age or educat ion. The 
Kesw ick Convent ions were therefore designed to lead to a decision o f fa i th , wh ich for 
Kesw ick was the on ly source o f spir i tual v i ta l i ty . 
Therefore, al l events at Kesw ick were intended to lead to a " c r i s i s " or a p ro found 
dissatisfaction w i t h o n e ' ร weakness and fa i l ings. The music and scenery, the 
extraordinary stories o f power fu l Chr is t ian service created a long ing and bu i l t towards a 
decision. W i l l you enter rest and receive holiness? H o w fa i th mediated sanct i f icat ion was 
less important than the fact that i t does, i f one so chooses. Leng thy theological discourse 
was avoided. Kesw ick Convent ions concerned "decis ions not discussions," 624 and few 
seemed interested in theology. Even K e s w i c k ' ร most dist inguished theologian, B ishop 
M o u l e , suggested that holiness d id not "no t depend on wearisome st ruggle," 625 but that 
the " inmost secret o f del iverance and pur i f i ca t ion , behind al l 'means ' , is f a i t h , " 626 
The emphasis was on s imple fai th as the means to un ion , where the soul and the 
D i v i ne are indist inguishable. For example, according to Keswick leaders such as พ . E . 
Boardman, fa i th init iates such ident i f icat ion w i th God that G o d can "speak by us as He 
spake by holy men o f o ld . He can wr i te by us, pr int by us, preach by us, teach by us, give 
to us, do anyth ing and everyth ing by us . " 627 
Or again, Huber t B rooke , an early Keswick Convent ion leader, suggested that it is not 
on ly an abandonment o f e f for t , but also through a state o f passiv i ty that the Chr ist ian 
enters the uni t ive state, receives power over sin, and is ident i f ied w i t h the Divine.^^^ T o 
enter holiness, or consecrat ion, Brooke said, one must abandon the "powers o f the body, 
the affect ions o f the heart, and the possessions o f the of ferer . " 629 ¡J1 do ing so, the so^^ 
undergoes a " t remendous upheaval.. . [a] transference o f ru le, choice, decis ion and 
6 2 2 D i e te r , H o e k e m a , H o r t o n , M c Q u i l t ó n , and W a l v o o r d , p. 166. 
623 I b i d . 
b i d . 
M o u l e as quo ted b y P o l l o c k , p. 7 4 . 
？ 즈 ^ M o u l e as q u o l e d b y P o l l o c k , p. 7 7 . 
6 2 7 พ . E . B o a r d m a n , in The Power of the Spirit: Or, Christian Experience in the Light of the Bible, pp . 33 -
Barabas , pp . 112 -113 . 
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selection in l i fe f r o m self to God."*՝'՝^^ The uni t ive state, in i t ia ted by an abandonment o f 
effort and a state o f passivi ty, is l ikened to soldiers who "obey on ly one vo ice; the 
engagement o f the servant to recognize only the master 'ร w i l l . " 631 
Though the modern Church had fa i led to lead souls to holiness " o f heart and 
conduct,"^^" Kesw ick recal led a t ime in history when Christ ians had en joyed the f ru i ts o f 
union w i th Chr ist . Exa l t ing in the l ives o f superlative saints f r om the past, Kesw ick 
remembered how these souls were "grounded in love, and f i l l ed w i t h the fulness o f 
God."^^^ Saints such as Madame Guyon , Tauler, Z inzendor f , Tersteegen, Fenelon and 
John and Charles Wesley, 634 at a certain moment had been ' l i f t e d up into Chr is t and 
f i l led w i th the Spir i t in an experience wh ich stood at the beginning o f a h igher plane o f 
Christ ian l i fe and power . " 635 
Keswick v iewed i tsel f as part o f a great t rad i t ion, a t radi t ion exto l led by the Apost le 
Paul in the sixth chapter o f Romans, experienced by the Church on the day o f Pentecost, 
and by mystics ever since. L i k e Paul and the myst ics after h i m , Kesw ick bel ieved al l 
Christ ians can, through fa i th , experience the "sel f -abandoned energy and f reedom, w h i c h 
. . . [makes] every real Chr is t ian a 'new creature,' and constitutes the essential character o f 
Chr ist ian mys t i c i sm. " 636 Yq recover the Church ' ร true source o f power was to rec la im 
spir i tual union w i t h Chr ist , K e s w i c k insisted. 
However , un l ike the classical myst ica l t radi t ion that favored ef for t over passivi ty and 
purgat ion over rest, the highest myst ica l states were, for Keswick , the product o f fa i th 
alone. A n d , this separated K e s w i c k f r o m many classical myst ics, a fact o f wh i ch they 
seemed unaware. 
I b i d . . p. 113. 
^ ^ ' I b i d . 
6 3 2 S loan , p. 9. 
6 " I b i d . 
^ ^ ฯ b i d . 
6 3 5 W . E . B o a r d m a n , In The Power of the Spirit: Or, Christian Experience in the Light of the Bible, p. 3. 
6 3 6 U n d e r b i l l . The Mystics of the Church, p. 4 6 . 
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I I I . Opposition to the Higher Life Message 
Keswick Charged with Perfectionism 
Eminent Keswick leaders such as Scroggie eventual ly rescinded his support for 
sanct i f icat ion through "rest o f f a i t h " 637 alone. B y 1950， Scroggie indicated that a l i fe o f 
fa i th "was achieved by e f fo r t . " 638 Spi r i tua l progress must invo lve work , he now 
i n s i s t e d . W e cannot " re ly on G o d to do what we can do ourselves," Scroggie 
argued. 
L ike Scroggie, the re formed theologian B.B. War f i e l d was cr i t ical o f the Higher L i f e ' s 
system o f sanct i f icat ion. In part icular, War f i e l d rai led against a method o f sancti f icat ion 
that separated jus t i f i ca t ion f r o m sanct i f icat ion. W a r f i e l d insisted that conversion alone 
freed us f r om the pr inc ip le o f s in. T o suggest that the power o f sin was suspended by 
means o f a subsequent act o f grace cal led into question the f i rst act o f grace, and was 
i tself an " inadequate concept ion o f sa lvat ion. " 64' Acco rd ing to W a r f i e l d , Higher L i f e 
teaching was s imp ly another version o f per fect ionism. A n y not ion o f sinless perfect ion in 
this l i fe is theological ly misgu ided, charged Warfield.^"^" 
In defense o f H igher L i f e teaching. M o u l e rejected the charge o f perfect ionism by 
insist ing that the tendency to sin w i l l a lways be a part o f our earthly p i lgr image. W e are 
sinners, argued M o u l e , and we are therefore always ready to exert our tyranny against 
God, neighbor and self.^ "^"* For M o u l e , therefore, the soul has "abundant wo rk to do, in 
watching and prayer, in se l f -examinat ion and confession o f s in, in d i l igent study o f the 
d iv ine W o r d . " 6"^ Such ho ly act iv i ty is pursued w i t h the purpose o f "main ta in ing and 
6 " Sc rogg ie , as quo ted b y Pr ice & R a n d a l l , p. 7 5 . 
b i d . 
^ ^ ฯ b i d . 
^ I b i d . 
W a r f i e l d , as quo ted Barabás , p. 7 2 . 
6 4 2 W a r f i e l d , p. 240 & ff. 
" з M o u l e , as q u o t e d b y P o l l o c k , p. フ6. 
^ M o u l e , Outlines of Christian Doctrines, p. 193-194， as quo ted by Barabás , pp . 97—98. 
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deepening that sacred pract ical contact w i t h Chr ist by fa i th , the one ul t imate secret o f 
spir i tual success," 645 wh ich is a cont inual process never f u l l y accompl ished in this l i fe . 
Wh i l e many Christ ians, pastors and missionaries around the w o r l d we lcomed the 
message o f Keswick , yet the Higher L i f e teaching o f Kesw ick also received f ierce and 
articulate opposi t ion. Part icular ly w i th in the Reformed branch o f the Church , the H igher 
L i f e teaching o f Kesw ick was denounced as per fect ionism, and as Quiet ism, Against 
these cr i t ics Keswick div ines r igorously defended both their message and their 
experience. 
J . c Ryle (1816 -1900) 
Made Bishop o f ϋ ν ο φ ο ο Ι in 1880, J.c. Ry le was an outspoken proponent o f Re fo rmed 
theology as we l l as an ardent opponent o f the Higher L i f e Movemen t . Ry le publ ished a 
bl ister ing assessment o f Pearsall Smi th 's 1875 Br ighton Convent ion lectures in The 
Record, an Ang l i can pub l ica t ion . Ryle suggested Pearsall Smi th was a dangerous 
Amer ican import whose teaching trades "emot iona l sent imental ism and v is ionary 
myst ic ism fo r sol id p iety and Scriptural exper imental ism founded on the W o r d o f 
God."^"^^ Compar ing the teaching o f D .L . M o o d y to that o f Pearsall Smi th , was, according 
to The Record, the di f ference between "sunshine and f o g . " 647 
Խ 1877, Ry le of fered a cr i t ique o f K e s w i c k ' s v iew o f sanct i f icat ion in his book 
Holiness. Fundamental ly , Ry le rejected a version o f sanct i f icat ion acquired wi thout a 
struggle, as an act o f fa i th d ist inct f rom convers ion. Sanct i f icat ion, according to Ry le , can 
not be separated f rom convers ion. Representing the Reformed posi t ion, Ry le insisted that 
one receives conversion and sanct i f icat ion simultaneously. A t the moment o f convers ion, 
one acquires new l i fe in Chr is t wherein begins the work o f the H o l y Spi r i t to make the 
soul ho ly . Ry le also asserted that sanct i f icat ion is a process that is never completed in this 
"7 J .c . R y l e , to the ed i to r , R， 28 M a y 1875. A le t te r rega rd ing M r . Pearsal l S m i t h ' s c o n t r i b u t i o n s to the 
B r i g h t o n C o n v e n t i o n , by the Rev . J . c . R y l e ( S l r a d b r o k e , S u f f o l k , 1875) as quo ted by D a v i d B e b b i n s t o n , 
p. 1 7 1 . 
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l i fe . Moreover , Ryle objected to K e s w i c k ' s lack o f theological precis ion, and the vague 
and devot ional prose used to f o r w a r d their v iews o f holiness through fa i th alone. 
Ry le observes that the H igher L i f e teaching o f Kesw ick d id in fact d i f fe r f r o m the 
Reformed v iew o f sanct i f icat ion. For Reformed thinkers l ike Ry le , sanct i f icat ion and 
just i f icat ion are simultaneous events in wh i ch the H o l y spirit separates the sinner f r om a 
"natural love o f sin and the w o r l d , puts a new pr inc ip le in his heart and makes h i m 
pract ical ly god ly in l i f e . " 648 For Kesw ick however , sanct i f icat ion was a t ransforming 
event, in i t iated by fa i th , where the " o l d s in fu l nature is not changed or improved but 
replaced..." 6 4 9 The s infu l l i fe is supplanted by the l i fe o f Jesus, and the Chr ist ian is 
transplanted or fused in to Chr ist by the H o l y Spir i t . The o ld is replaced by the new, such 
that the soul is f u l l y ident i f ied w i t h Christ . " Y i e l d , " "be c ruc i f ied , " " rest , " " r eckon , " were 
terms used by Keswick to suggest that by fa i th , the Christ ian is f u l l y sanct i f ied because 
the sel f - l i fe has been absorbed b y the D i v i ne l i f e . For this reason Kesw ick v iewed e f fo r t 
as fu t i le in re fo rming the s infu l nature. Wha t is needed, f rom K e s w i c k ' ร v iew, was a new 
l i f e ― n o t more energy f r o m the o l d , sel f - l i fe. 
What is noteworthy for our purposes is that Ry le d id not appear to notice that 
K e s w i c k ' ร v i ew o f sanct i f icat ion is s imply bor rowed f rom the Quiel is ts, and is i tsel f an 
aberration o f classical mys t ic ism. A g a i n , the re formed crit ics o f Kesw ick fa i l to observe 
the theological or histor ical alterations o f classical myst ic ism operative w i t h i n K e s w i c k ' ร 
v iew o f sanct i f icat ion. 
Β· Β· Warfield (1851 ― 1921) & Dw iゆ Moody (1837 - 1899) 
As ment ioned, the Amer ican Calv in is t , B.B. W a r f i e l d , was an art iculate opponent o f 
Kesw ick ' s H igher L i f e teaching. In his extensive wo rk Рефсїіопізт, W a r f i e l d suggests 
that salvation is inseparable f r o m sanct i f icat ion. Acco rd ing to War f i e l d , throughout the 
l i fe o f a Chr is t ian, sin is gradual ly e l iminated, a process that begins at convers ion. That 
any group w o u l d separate "de l iverance f r o m the penalty o f sin and f r o m cont inued acts o f 
sin, as to permi t to fal l out o f sight del iverance f r om sin i tse l f֊that corrupt ion o f heart 
P r i ^ p. 213 . 
' I b i d . 
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w h i c h makes us sinners," was fo r W a r f i e l d "a fa ta l ly inadequate concept ion o f 
sa lvat ion." 651 Contrary to Kesw ick ' s not ion that sin is an'ested through a second act o f 
grace f o l l ow ing convers ion, War f i e l d posited that sin diminishes on ly as God 's grace 
works dai ly in the l i fe o f a converted soul . For W a r f i e l d , sanct i f icat ion can never be 
separated f r o m jus t i f i ca t ion . The B ib l e , he argued, not "mere ly in R o m . V İ İ İ . 3 0 , but 
everywhere——very exp l ic i t l y in v i . ֊ j o i n jus t i f i ca t ion and sanct i f icat ion indissolubly."^^^ 
W h i l e War f i e ld r igh t ly ident i f ied the H igher L i f e teaching as "quiet is t ic 
այ՚տէւօւտա,"^՝՛՛՜^ he fa i led to articulate the ways in w h i c h the Higher L i f e message deviated 
f r o m classical myst ic ism. For example, W a r f i e l d d i d not appear to observe that the 
H igher L i f e ' s "rest o f f a i t h " resembled the Quie t is i ' s Prayer o f S imple Regard, a matter 
we w i l l explore, in greater detai l , i n the next section. Bo th served as the portal to un ion, 
v ia passivi ty. Despite W a r f i e l ď s lengthy treatise on the perfect ionism o f H igher L i f e 
teaching, he does not note how the Amer i can Hol iness l e a d e r ― T h o m a s บ p h a m ― 
adapted and reshaped G u y o l ť s Qu ie t i sm, a matter to wh ich we w i l l g ive greater attention. 
L i k e War f i e l d and Ry le , D. L. M o o d y was also cr i t ica l o f K e s w i c k ' ร H igher L i f e 
teaching. He too rejected a theology o f sanct i f icat ion that d id not engage in "a l i fe o f 
mora l struggle." Adv i s ing new Christ ians that their fal len natures wou ld be w i t h them 
al l through l i fe , M o o d y denied the teaching o f complete v ic tory over s in. W h i l e he spoke 
f r o m Keswick p lat forms dur ing his l i fe , and though he shared K e s w i c k ' ร summons to 
hol iness and its emphasis on missions and evangel ism, M o o d y d id not support the 
Kesw ick v iew o f sanct i f icat ion. 655 
Henry A. Boardman (1808 - 1880) 
Pastor o f the Tenth Presbyterian Church o f Phi ladelphia, H.A. Boardman, l i ke other 
Refo rmed leaders o f his day found Kesw ick ' s v i ew o f sanct i f icat ion out o f "ha rmony 
^^^ W a r f i e l d , as quo ted by Barabás, p. 7 1 , 
65' I b i d . 
6" - W a r f i e l d , p. 234 . 
お 3 I b i d . , p. 250 . 
б5** B e b b i n g l o n , p. 163. 
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w i t h the current t radi t ions o f the His tor ic C h u r c h . " 656 Acco rd ing to Boardman, H igher 
L i f e teaching ignored " the r ich stores o f Chr ist ian B iography, f r o m Chrysostom and 
August ine to Mar t yn , Bra inerd and Payson." 657 However , Evan Hopk ins and other 
Kesw ick leaders d id in fact derive their v iews o f sanct i f icat ion f r o m Fénelon, Guyon , and 
others that were very much a part o f the histor ic Church, a fact Boardman fa i led to 
observe. 
A s a Reformed theologian, B o a r d m a n ' ร fundamental compla in t w i t h H igher L i f e 
teaching concerned the role o f free w i l l or human in i t ia t ive. Fai th, for Boardman, is a g i f t 
o f G o d rather than the product o f human free w i l l . S imi la r ly , jus t as fa i th was God-g iven , 
in t imacy between the soul and Chr is t is accompl ished at Chr is t 's in i t ia t ive, at convers ion. 
It is G o d ' ร w o r k not ours. "Chr is t entereth f i rst in to the soul , t o j ó i n h imse l f to i t by 
g i v i n g i t the spir i t o f f a i t h . " 658 Boardman thus rejected Kesw ick ' s not ion that God cannot 
act in the absence o f fa i th . God is never dependent upon human in i t ia t ive. Rather, fa i th is 
dependent upon God 's in i t ia t ive, he insisted. お9 
B o a r d m a n ' ร compla in t , echoed by B.B. W a r f i e l d , centered on the Calv in is t 
presupposi t ion that human actions can never direct the actions o f God . G o d is the 
preeminent in i t iator for the Calv in is t . T o say we w i l l love, or bel ieve something by 
w i l l i n g i t was absurd to a Reformed th inker such as Boardman. Y o u cannot " w i l l " sin 
inoperat ive. Th is is the wo rk o f G o d alone. T o suggest that sin can be suspended or 
eradicated through fa i th , by be l iev ing one has d ied to s in, is to bel ieve oneself regenerate 
wh i l e sin is ever active. Moreover , to suggest that holiness be in i t ia ted through an act o f 
fa i th is mora l bl indness, and hence Kesw ick was accused o f a n t i n o m i a n i s m ― a neglect o f 
the mora l law. 
Acco rd ing to Boardman, throughout the N e w Testament Paul cal led bel ievers to f ight 
the good f ight , to run the race, to press towards the mark. Rec i t ing passages such as 
Phi l ipp ians 3:12-14: " N o t as though I had already attained, either were already 
perfect,"^^° Boardman pressed his point . Sinlessness is unattainable in this l i f e , he 
^ H . B o a r d m a n , The "Higher Life " Doctrine of Sanctification. Tried by the Word of God, p. 2 6 . 
657 I b i d . ՝ 
6 5 8 I b i d . , p. 4 9 . 
6 5 9 I b i d . , p. 5 6 . 
6*° P h i l i p p i a n s 3:12֊14, as q u o t e d by H . B o a r d m a n , In The Power of the Spirit: Or, Christian Experience in 
the Light of the Bible, p. 169. 
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insisted. The Chr ist ian l i fe is one o f pressing onward , straining w i th ef for t to make Christ 
ours. To fa i l to resist and f ight sin is to run the r isk o f s loth, pride and mora l neglect, he 
warned. 
In retort, Kesw ick c la imed that i t is Chr is t 's wo rk w i t h i n the soul that alone must f ight 
the "good f i gh t o f fa i th ; and let H i m lay ho ld o f eternal l i f e . This one th ing I do: I ' Íet， the 
indwelling Chr is t press toward the mark." 661 Boardman, however, insisted that life is 
f raught w i t h d i f f i cu l t y and conf l i c t . Paul in Romans 6 described his o w n l i fe o f struggle, 
his fai lures and successes, wh ich we should not , suggested Boardman, v iew as a 
summons to sinlessness. Romans teaches that though sin was conquered on the Cross, 
and though the Chr ist ian is regenerate and freed f r om condemnat ion, sin torments those it 
"cannot destroy. Sin had received a death w o u n d ; but it has v i ta l i ty enough to struggle on 
- t he o ld man against the n e w ― a s long as l i fe lasts." 662 
T o imagine one sinless in this l i fe is to underestimate the gr ip o f sin. A perfect person 
w o u l d be the ' ' last to k n o w i t . " 663 It is on ly the pious, c la imed Boardman, that understand 
in detail their imperfect ions. Boardman recounts saints such as Charles S imeon, W i l l i a m 
Wi lber fo rce , Adela ide Newton , John Newton , al l o f w h o m were sel f-reproaching, yet 
certain that G o d w i l l f u l l y redeem their fa i l ings on that last day. Charles Simeon wrote: 
I have desired, and do desire dai ly , that G o d w o u l d put (so to speak) a 
telescope to my eye, and enable me to see, not a thousand on ly , but 
m i l l i ons o f my sins, wh ich are more numerous than all the stars wh ich 
G o d h imse l f beholds, and more than the sands upon the seashore. There 
are but t w o objects that I have ever desired for these for ty years to beho ld ; 
the one is, m y o w n vi leness; and the other is, the g lory o f G o d in the face 
o f Jesus Chr is t ; and I have always thought that they should be v iewed 
together. 6 6 4 
I b i d . , р, ! 5 1 . 
I b i d . , p. 1 1 1 . 
663 I b i d . , p. 2 5 6 . 
6 6 4 Charkes S i m e o n as quo ted b y H . B o a r d m a n , The ''Higher Life " Doctrine of Sanctification, Tried by the 
Word of God, p. 2 7 6 . 
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Tr ia ls w i l l ever be w i th us as they were w i t h the chi ldren o f God throughout history. In 
this l i fe the redeemed w i l l always suffer, as the Canaanites d id , w i th " thorns in our eyes 
and scourges i n our sides, to sweeten the place o f our fu ture rest." 665 
The Pentecostal Complaint 
Because Pentecost was upheld as the ideal , w i t h an emphasis on spir i tual experi enees, 
miraculous heal ings, speaking in tongues, and other manifestat ions o f the Spir i t , 
Kesw ick ' ร sp i r i tua l i ty attracted many Pentecostals. W h i l e Kesw ick admit ted that the 
disciples spoke in tongues dur ing Pentecost, this, they argued, was not the on ly sign o f 
Spi r i t bapt ism. Prophesying was also a manifestat ion o f the Spir i t at Pentecost. The main 
po in t o f Pentecost, argued Keswick , was that the g i f t o f the H o l y Spir i t was imparted to 
each and every Chr is t ian, though the mani festat ion o f g i f ts d i f fe red f r om Chr is t ian to 
Chr ist ian. W . E , Boardman wrote: 
[The] H o l y Ghost was in them, and that by H i m they d id so speak of the 
wonder fu l works o f God, that a who le c i ty was awakened in a few hours, 
and three thousand converted in a day. That they cou ld heal in the name o f 
Jesus . . . was indeed a blessed th ing for the healed ones, and a real 
attestation o f the power o f God w i t h them; but that they al l cou ld , by the 
Ho ly Ghost dwe l l i ng in them and w o r k i n g m igh t i l y w i t h them, become 
glad and glor ious witnesses fo r Jesus and witnesses fo r Jesus and w i n such 
mul t i tudes to acknowledge H i m as the Son o f G o d in a single generat ion, 
and heal myr iads o f souls, was immeasurably more blessed. The logic o f 
al l this leads to the inevitable conclus ion that the bapt ism o f the Spir i t is 
not a g i f t o f m i m ^ power conferred upon a few, but the g i f t o f the 
H o l y Ghost H imse l f to us, to dwe l l in us, prov ided for every ch i ld o f G o d 
who w i l l receive H i m . 6 66 
I b i d . , p. 117. 
' W . E . B o a r d m a n , ln The Power of the Spirit: Or, Christian Experience in the Light of the Bible, p. 67 . 
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Kesw ick ' ร v iew o f sanct i f icat ion therefore permit ted glossolal ia as one o f many outward 
expressions o f an inward experience. However , the inward experience for Keswick was 
union w i t h Chr is t . Pentecostal power, in i t ia ted through the H o l y Spi r i t , was aimed at 
supplant ing the sel f - l i fe , and this for Kesw ick was the pr imary point o f Pentecost. 
Glossolal ia was a secondary manifestat ion and thus Keswick leaders cou ld not 
accommodate the Pentecostal c la im that glossolal ia was the on ly sign o f H o l y Spir i t 
bapt ism. W h i l e Pentecostals readi ly accepted Kesw ick ' ร c la im that the H o l y Spir i t was 
received by fa i th , that glossolal ia was mere ly a coro l lary dismayed Pentecostals such as 
Alexander B o d d y and Dona ld Сее.^^"^ B o t h Gee and Boddy eventual ly parted company 
w i th Kesw ick because o f this. 
W h i l e Pentecostals v iewed glossolal ia as the singular manifestat ion o f spir i tual power, 
they therefore fa i led to observe that K e s w i c k ' s H igher L i f e teaching was fundamenta l ly 
an experience w i t h God, ini t iated by fa i th , impar t ing power over sin and thus part o f a 
long-standing t rad i t ion o f Quie t ism. 
Summary Remarks 
Keswick concerned spir i tual experiences rather than intel lectual treatises, and this proved 
dissat isfy ing to many theologians, par t icu lar ly w i t h i n the Reformed camp. Aware o f the 
l imi ta t ions o f reason, Kesw ick leveled a counter-attack c la im ing that o f ten those who 
were theo log ica l ly trained were also sp i r i tua l ly inef fect ive. Kesw ick therefore cal led the 
Church to experience power through fa i th rather than through ef for t , w h i c h they insisted 
in i t iated un ion w i t h God. Kesw ick ' ร H igher L i f e teaching impel led bel ievers to enter 
t ransformat ion through the "rest o f f a i t h , " that was inaugurated by fa i th , an experience 
avai lable to anyone, jus t as i n the day o f Pentecost. 
As we have noted earlier, historians have suggested that Kesw ick ' s rest o f fa i th was 
part o f the Romant ic mood o f the late 19th century 668 and this ref lected a shi f t f r o m " the 
Ian R a n d a l l , Holiness and Pentecostal Spirituality in inter-War England. A paper presented at the 25 ՛ ' 
M e e t i n g o f the Soc ie t y fo r Pentecosta l Studies and T h e Eu ropean Pentecosta l and Cha r i sma t i c Research 
A s s o c i a t i o n , Ju l y 1995 , pp . 3， 5 & f f . i t i , l  , .    f f . 
^ B e b b i n g t o n , p. 167 & f f , see a lso K. ร . L a t o u r e t l e , p. 1168. 
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mechanical to the organic,"^^^ f rom the ' 'classical to the Romant ic . " W h i l e historians 
l ike Bebb ington admit that Kesw ick l ikened sanct i f icat ion to a ' l i v i n g un ion w i th the 
l iv ing Sav iour , " 67' he fa i led to ident i fy the prominence o f Quiet ism, as i t operated in 
Keswick leaders o f Evan Hopk ins . Moreover , Bebbington also fa i led to observe the 
dif ference between H o p k i n s ' v iew o f sanct i f icat ion compared to that o f Penn-Lewis who 
favored a more classical myst ica l t rad i t ion, though both were part o f K e s w i c k and both 
advanced un ion w i t h God through d i f ferent means. Thus, i t was not the Romant ic mood 
alone that gave rise to K e s w i c k ' ร system o f sanct i f icat ion. What seems more l i ke ly is that 
Kesw ick ' ร Qu ie t ism was a der ivat ion f r o m the classical myst ical t rad i t ion, the recovery 
o f wh ich was made possible by the Romant ic mood o f the 19**^  century. Thus , it was the 
classical myst ica l t radi t ion that gave foundat ion to Kesw ick ' s versions o f hol iness. 
Kesw ick ' ร theology o f sanct i f icat ion was based on the not ion that through passive 
fai th, rather than ef for t , one enters the highest myst ical states一union w i t h God. 
Moreover , un ion w i t h God一the highest myst ical state—is also a "cond i t i on o f cont inual 
deliverance f r o m the se l f - l i fe / ' ^^" such that the power o f Chr is t 's l i fe is manifest.^^՝^ T o 
suggest that fa i th rather than ef for t ini t iates and sustains the frui ts o f union——Christ's 
"g lor ious emancipat ion f r o m sin's power,"^^"^ is not Romant ic ism alone. Rather, such a 
notion is dependent upon the t radi t ion o f the Quiet ists who asserted that passiv i ty and a 
continuous act o f naked fa i th e l ic i ted the highest myst ical states. 
Keswick therefore of fered a shorter path to the uni t ive state, wh ich was dependent not 
upon effort,^^^ but upon fa i th . Moreover , fo r the Quiet ists such as those w i t h i n Keswick , a 
cont inual act o f fa i th not on l y c i rcumvented purgat ion and ef for t , but also in i t ia ted states 
o f being in wh i ch G o d "puts for th H is o w n power and manifests His o w n l i f e " 677 where 
B e b b i n g t o n , p. 172. 
^ ^ ฯ b i d . 
67' I b i d . See also B e b b i n g t o n , p. 174 where B e b b i n g i o n suggests that K e s w i c k ' s f requent use o f *4he 
branch a b i d i n g in the v ine o f C h r i s t , " re f lec ts a poet ic and r o m a n t i c no t i on o f fa i th , ra ther than an i m a g e o f 
the un i t i ve state, the f i na l stage o f c lassical m y s t i c i s m . 
6 7 2 H o p k i n s , The Law of Libem in the Spiritual Life, p. 118. 
^՚^^ I b i d . , p. 1 1 8 ^ 
Ib id . , p. 119. 
675 Pour ra i , p. 186 
6 7 6 H o p k i n s ' The Law of Liberty in the Spiritual Life, p. 119. 
6 7 7 I b i d 
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there is "no lack o f v i t a l i t y . A s we shall see, this is an adaptation to the Prayer o f 
Simple Regard in wh ich a s imple gazing at Chr ist was said to in i t iate the f ru i t o f union. 
K e s w i c k ' ร v iew o f sanct i f icat ion, therefore, was inevi tably chal lenged by Refo rmed 
theologians,^^^ wh i le being inadequate f r o m the perspective o f Pentecostalisทา because 
Keswick d id not insist upon glossolal ia as a sign o f the H o l y Spi r i t 's power. 
In the next section we w i l l examine the simi lar i t ies between Kesw ick ' ร path to 
holiness and that o f the Quiet ists. Observ ing the transmission o f Quiet ism f r o m Guyon 
through Upham, and f r om บ p h a m to the Hol iness Movement , we shall ident i fy the 
theological alterations along the way. F r o m this perspective, we are then in a posi t ion to 
assess Cross Theo logy , w h i c h o f fered an alternative to Quiet ism by inc lud ing purgat ion 
in the path to un ion , thus p rov id ing the Hol iness Movement w i t h a version o f classical 
myst ic ism, f rom wh ich many in Kesw ick had selected on ly some elements. 
' W a r f i e l d , p. 397. 
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Chapter Four 
Theological Antecedents to Keswick: 
Phoebe Palmer, Madame Guvon and Thomas Upham 
The true myst ic never tries deliberately to enter the or ison o f quiet : 
he regards i t as a supernatural g i f t beyond their contro l , 
though fed by his w i l l and love.^^^ 
I. Introduction 
The Quiet ism advanced by K e s w i c k has histor ical antecedents reaching as far back as 
Madame Guyon. I t is our purpose here, to evaluate the components o f Qu ie t ism as i t was 
imparted to Kesw ick through a histor ical cont inuum. 
The not ion that passivity mediated the highest myst ica l states was advanced by 
Quiet ists such as François Fénelon (1651 - 1715), Brother Lawrence (1611 - 1691), 
Madame Guyon (1648 - 1717), 6 8 1 as we l l as Thomas U p h a m (1799 - 1872), al l o f w h o m 
were w ide ly read w i t h i n the ear ly Kesw ick Conventions.^^^ W h i l e Kesw ick was fond o f 
Guyon , a Quiet ist f r o m France, 683 she was int roduced to K e s w i c k c i rdes p r imar i l y 
through the Amer i can , Thomas c . Upham.^^"*^ A professor o f re l ig ion , U p h a m publ ished a 
number o f popular books on Madame Guyon. 685 U p h a m was drawn to G u y o n because he 
found in her an advocate for h is v iew o f holiness, that " res t " or passivi ty p layed an 
側 Ruysb roeck , as q u o t e d by U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, p. 323 . 
K n o x , p. 2 3 2 & łf. See also P o u n a t , Chap te rs 5, 6 , 7， 8, 9, 10 and 1 1 . 
682 H a r f o r d , p. 223 . See also P e n n - L e w i s Out of Death: A Brief Summafj of Madame Guyon 'ร Spiritual 
Torrents, and Other Papers on the Spiritual Life. ( L o n d o n : о vere orner B o o k R o o m , 1900) . 
Ge r ra rd , p. 34. 
^^'^ ปี\c\Qľ~The Holiness Revival of the Nineteenth Շ6ոէԱդ\ p. 53 . 
6 8 5 T . U p h a m , Inward Divine Guidance: Life of Faith. ( N e w Y o r k : H a r p e r & B ro the rs , 1848 ) ; The Life and 
Religious Opinions and Experiences of Madame cle la Mot he Guyon: Together with Some Account of the 
Persona! Histoij and Religious Opinions of Fénelon, Archbishop ofCambray, ( N e w Y o r k : Н а ф е г & 
B ro the rs , 1857 ) ; Principles of the Interior or Hidden Life: Designed Particularly for the Consideration of 
those Who are Seeking Assurance of Faith and Perfect Love. ( B o s t o n : w ai te, P ierce and C o m p a n y , 1854) 
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eff icacious role in mediat ing sanct i f icat ion. Thomas Uphaทา and Madame Guyon thus 
funct ioned as theological antecedents to the Higher L i f e understanding that passivi ty is 
the portal to sanct i f icat ion. 
Whether u p h a m ident i f ied Guyon as a Quiet ist is unclear. I t is also uncertain whether 
Upham understood the Quiet ists ' innovat ions to classical myst ic ism in w h i c h passivi ty 
becomes the ma in obl igat ion o f the soul . For Quiet ists, al l ef fort is shunned in the path to 
holiness, wh i le the w i l l is subdued in h igher myst ical states. Classic mystic^ 
however, engaged both ef for t and human vo l i t i on in the path to union.^^^ Church o f f i c ia ls 
denounced the Quiet ists՝ reshaping o f classical mys t i c i sm and this u l t imate ly led to the 
impr isonment o f Guyon because she insisted that the soul is absorbed by grace and thus 
remains passive. 
One century after Guyon , Thomas U p h a m promoted her notions o f Qu ie t i sm w i t h i n 
the Higher L i f e camp by suggesting, dur ing meetings o f the Amer ican Hol iness 
Movement , that passiv i ty mediated hol iness. Because o f this, Upham and Phoebe Palmer 
parted company over the role o f the w i l l i n the path o f sanctification.^^^ Phoebe Palmer 
(1807 - 1874), an ardent Method is t and A r m i n i a n , insisted that the w i l l is a lways act ive 
and at no t ime is i t absorbed in either salvat ion and sanct i f icat ion. For Palmer, vo l i t i on is 
never subdued b y grace. 
Phoebe Palmer, a leader in the Amer i can Hol iness Movement , developed her o w n 
shorter route to hol iness, k n o w n as her A l t a r Theo logy. A l ta r Theology suggested that 
sanct i f icat ion is acquired in the same way salvat ion is——through a crisis experience, and 
by decision o f fa i th . 
I n 1839, Dr . and Mrs . Palmer hosted the or ig ina l meetings o f the Tuesday Meet ings 
for the Promot ion o f Hol iness in their d raw ing rooทา in N e w York . Christ ians f r om al l 
denominat ions were inv i ted to experience sanct i f icat ion through a "s ingle act o f 
consecration and faith."^^^ These early Hol iness gatherings engaged both lay and c lergy 
and their " c o m m o n experience o f hol iness united Presbyterians, Baptists, Methodis ts , 
Episcopal ians, Quakers, Un i ted Brethren in Christ , Jews and proselytes."^^^ The 
' Pou r ra i , p. 149. 
' B a r b a r a A . H o w i e , W e s t V i r g i n i a U n i v e r s i t y , h t t p : / / a re .as .wvu .ed๙phebe .h tm . 
՝ D ie te r , The Holiness Revival of the Nineteenth Century, p. 34. 
' I b i d . , p. 39. 
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experience o f sanct i f icat ion was v iewed as a m o d e m Pentecost and served to unite 
Christ ians f r om wide ly d i f ferent backgrounds, and this became part o f the ethos o f later 
Hol iness and Reviva l meetings. For Palmer, her Tuesday Meet ings for the p romot ion o f 
Hol iness represented Pentecost and therefore overcame div is ions among Christ ians and 
"sectarian evi ls so strongly lamented by so many . " 69° As the holiness meetings grew in 
inf luence, and spread across the At lan t ic , Palmer suggested that the uni ty achieved 
among d i f fe r ing Christ ians served as a mode l o f heaven, f o r every soul gathered was 
cemented in love ... The r o o m seemed f i l l ed w i th the H o l y spirit. I t was a 
t ru ly Pentecostal season ... A re not these meetings for holiness ... the 
germs, the dawnings o f m i l lenn ia l g lory? Are they not s t r ik ing ly imi ta t ive 
o f Pentecost? 
L i t t le d id she realize that her New Y o r k home meetings w o u l d become a "ma jo r impetus 
in setting o f f a wor ld -w ide movement."^^" Thus, Palmer is thought to have had a pre­
eminent inf luence on 19th century Hol iness theology, not on ly in terms o f its message, 
but also w i t h respect to its m i l ieu and method. 
Phoebe Palmer 'ร experience o f sanct i f icat ion, or second blessing, stressed the 
importance of human decis ion. G o d is w i l l i n g to g ive; are we w i l l i n g to receive 
sancti f icat ion? L i ke Charles Finney (1792 - 1875), the Amer ican revival ist who gave 
human vo l i t i on preeminence in receiv ing salvat ion, Palmer l i kewise c la imed that souls 
receive sanct i f icat ion in a s imi lar way , through a crisis, a choice, and as an experience. 
A n y delay in receiv ing sanct i f icat ion is not because God is u n w i l l i n g to impart hol iness. 
Rather, i t is because we are unw i l l i ng to receive or chose holiness. Palmer bel ieved, 
therefore, that human beings might choose to respond to God , over against the Ca lv in is t 
not ion o f d iv ine predestination. The late Amer ican revival ist and Higher L i f e leader, Asa 
* ' ' ฯ b i d . 
6 9 ' P. Pa lmer , The Beauty of Holiness, as quo ted by D ie te r , The Holiness Revival of the Nineteenth Сеп էսդ՛, 
p. 39. . 
692 D ie ter , The Holiness Revival of the Nineteenth Century p. 34. 
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Mahan (1799 - 1889) bel ieved that Palmer 'ร w o r k , The Way of Holiness, was the most 
signif icant book next to the BİDle 693 
I I . Palmer's Altar Theology 
Palmer not on l y stressed the role o f choice or vo l i t i on in attaining holiness, but also 
emphasized the funct ion o f fa i th. For Palmer, fa i th p layed a pre-eminent role in at taining 
perfect ion. Palmer 's popular tract, The Way of Holiness, recounted her discovery o f a 
shorter route to sanct i f icat ion mediated by fa i th whereby the H o l y Spir i t led her " in to a 
solemn, most sacred, and inv io lab le compact... I was to be uni ted in eternal oneness w i t h 
the Lo rd my Redeemer."^^^ Since fa i th always engages the w i l l . Palmer argued that as we 
place ourselves on the "a l tar , " G o d readi ly responds to our decision o f fa i th by mak ing us 
holy . Every th ing placed on the altar becomes ho ly because the altar is Christ , and the 
altar sanctif ies the g i f t . A s we put ourselves w i thou t reserve on the altar, God who is 
fa i th fu l , acts through our faith.^^^ 
The bel ie f that the altar sanctifies the g i f t is perhaps f i rst observed in the w o r k o f 
Hester A n n Rogers (1756 - 1791), whose works Palmer read as a ch i l d . 696 Rogers, a close 
associate o f John Wesley , suggested that despite her unworthiness, b y "o f fe r i ng up 
mysel f and m y services on that altar wh ich sanct i f ieth the gift"^^' ' the soul is made 
perfect. The not ion that an act o f fa i th is the por ta l to holiness was developed more 
complete ly in Palmer 's A l ta r Theo logy . 
Palmer 'ร v iew that sanct i f icat ion ensues through a decis ion o f fa i th was a theme 
shared by Thomas U p h a m , w i th one signi f icant d i f ference. Upham was a Quiet is i and fo r 
h i m , the human w i l l is subdued by grace in sanct i f icat ion. However , w i t h Palmer and 
later w i th Penn-Lewis , the path toward holiness engaged vo l i t i on . Inevi tably u p h a m and 
Palmer crossed swords over the ro le o f the w i l l i n at ta in ing holiness.^^^ Upham c la imed 
H a r o l d b . Raser, " P h o e b e Palmer : H e r L i f e and Though t . ' * Studies in Women and Religion. 22 ( 1 9 4 7 ) , p. 
177. 
6 9 4 T h o m a s O d e n , Phoebe Palmer: Selected Writings. ( N e w Y o r k : Paul is t Press, 1988) , p. 118. 
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6 9 8 Char les E d w a r d W h i t e , " W h a t the H o l y S p i r i l Can and C a n n o t D o : T h e A m b i g u i t i e s o f Phoebe P a l m e r ' ร 
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that " the heart is free f r o m all personal desires and բՅՏտւօոտ"^^՛՛* when united w i t h Chr ist . 
For Upham, un ion w i t h God required an abandonment o f v o l i t i o n , ™ whereas Palmer 
consistently opposed any not ion that the w i l l should be annihi lated in union w i t h God， 7G' 
as Penn-Lewis d id years later^*^" 
H a l f a century after Palmer, Penn-Lewis art iculated her o w n understanding o f 
hol iness, not on the altar as seen by Palmer, but on the Cross, though both Palmer and 
Penn-Lewis assert the pr imacy o f human vo l i t i on i n responding to G o d ' ร grace. W h i l e 
Penn-Lewis d id not refer to the w o r k o f Phoebe Palmer, she insisted that the path to 
holiness engaged purgat ion, and hence she selected the Cross as a metaphor fo r hol iness. 
Despite their d i f ferences, however , Upham suggested that Pa lmer 'ร not ion o f entire 
consecration was not a new teaching but was part o f a t radi t ion belonging not on ly to 
Wes ley and the German Pietists, but to Cathol ics myst ics before them, part icu lar ly 
Madame Guyon and Fenelon. Compel led to publ ish his discoveries, Uphaทา wrote a book 
on Madame Guyon , 703 a book that garnered enormous approval f r o m Hol iness circles. 
In addi t ion to his book on Guyon , u p h a m completed another popular work , Life of Faith, 
and both books advance a Quie t ism that the Kesw ick Convent ions readi ly embraced. 
Le t us now explore the fundamental elements o f Quie t ism. 
I IL Quietism 
Quietists asserted that through passivi ty and a "se l f -ann ih i la t ion and a consequent 
аЬ80фЇіоп o f the soul in to the D i v i ne Essence," the highest myst ical states are 
attained. Through a state o f complete passivity and annih i la t ion, God therefore becomes 
w h o l l y active in the soul . 7G6 Because Quiet ism c i rcumvents human ef for t and therefore 
I b i d . , p . 111 . 
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human responsibi l i ty, it was v iewed as a shal low, or false mys t ic ism wh i ch , i f f o l l owed 
"consistent ly, wou ld prove fatal to mora l i t y . " Quiet ists were k n o w n to say that, "one 
moment 's contemplat ion is wor th a thousand years' good wo rks . " 7G8 Considered a 
perversion o f the mys^^^ t m ^ Quietists c la imed that the "ha l f -hypnot ic slate o f 
pass iv i ty" 709 placed them in " touch w i t h the d iv ine l i fe , and they were therefore exempt 
f r o m the usual duties and l imi ta t ions o f human existence." Ruysbroeck (1293-1381) , a 
F lemish myst ic , was openly opposed to Quie t ism. He suggested that the passiv i ty or the 
quiet o f the false myst ic was "nought else but idleness," 711 and who l l y "cont rary to the 
supernatural repose one possesses in G o d . " 712 The repose and therefore idleness o f the 
false myst ics or Quietists was, for Ruysbroeck, an error that led to spi^^^^ degen^^ 
and a " h o l y ind i f fe rence" wh i ch "ends in the complete s tu l t i f icat ion o f the mental and 
mora l l i f e . " 713 Authent ic myst ics, according to Ruysbroeck, never attempt to enter a state 
o f passivi ty. Rather, they regard such a state as a "supernatural g i f t , beyond [ their ] 
con t ro l . " 714 A n authentic state o f myst ica l repose was in real i ty a "rest most busy, " 7ᄂ 5 in 
wh i ch the personali ty is not absorbed but surrendered and therefore renewed. 
Four condi t ions or states characterize Qu ie t ism, and we w i l l examine each one in 
detai l in order to trace these characteristics w i t h i n the Qu ie t i sm o f the Kesw ick 
Convent ions. 
The f i rst condi t ion o f Qu ie t ism was a bel ie f that hol iness or perfect ion cou ld be 
acquired in this l i fe by a "shorter pa th , " through a "cont inua l act o f contempla t ion . " 7 ' 6 
The more one entered a state o f repose w i t h Chr is t , the more one might "cont inua l ly 
abide w i t h H i m , w i thou t repeatedly straying and hav ing to re turn."^ '^ What was once a 
？。7 T h e Ca tho l i c O n l i n e E n c y c l o p e d i a , b y E, A . P A C E , T r a n s c r i b e d b y Pau l T . C r o w l e y , N e w A d v e n t W e b 
Si te h t t p : / / w w w . n e w a d v e n i . o r g / c a l h e n / l 2 6 Q 8 c . h t m . 
제 8 T h e 191 l o n l i n e E n c y c l o p e d i a h t t p : / / 91 .1911 e n c v c l o p e d i a . o r g / ๐ / Q U / Q U I E T I S M . h t m . 
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conscious and sporadic attempt to become holy now becomes "cont inuous, w i thout 
in terrupt ion. A continuous inner act o f abiding begins to lake place w i t h i n y o u . " 7'8 
Fa lcon i , w r i t i n g in 1657, described this f irst condi t ion o f Qu ie t ism as f o l l ows : 
I should l i ke ... a l l your days, months, years, your who le l i fe , to be passed 
in a cont inual act o f contemplat ion w i th the simplest fa i th and purest love 
possible . . . i n such a disposi t ion i t is not always necessary when you pray 
to g ive yoursel f to G o d anew, because you have already done so. I f you 
give a j e w e l to a f r i end and hand i t over to her, there is no need to repeat 
every day afterwards that i t is hers .. . you s imply leave it where i t is , in 
her possess ion / ' ^ 
Secondly, a cont inuous state o f contemplat ion was also a state o f mental , emot iona l , and 
vo l i t iona l passiv i ty, wh ich Quiet ists bel ieved satisfied or inc luded "a l l other acts o f 
re l ig ion and o f Chr ist ian v i r tue in an eminent degree." ™ Once engaged in a state o f 
passivi ty and repose, acts o f char i ty , mor t i f i ca t ion , verbal pray er ร, or other f omis o f 
spir i tual d isc ip l ine were considered unnecessary or even contrary to the Quiet is t 's cal l to 
complete passiv i ty. To assume that a passive and cont inuous state o f contemplat ion could 
satisfy al l re l ig ious duty advanced slothfulness, or worse, a doctr ine o f i r responsib i l i ty . 
T h i r d l y , the Quietists also fo rwarded a "ho ly indi f ference and complete abandonment 
to God,"^"^ whereby God, they insisted, absorbed human personal i ty, ab i l i ty , desire and, 
most dangerously the human w i l l . W i thou t the f u l l engagement o f human vo l i t i on , some 
feared the Quiet ists had developed a spir i tual i ty that not on l y ran contrary to the myst ical 
t rad i t ion, but also beckoned spir i tual and moral i r responsib i l i ty . "The true myst ics have 
a lways taught that the w i l l , w i t h the help o f grace, must f i gh t strenuously against 
temptat ion, however strong i t may be . " 722 
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Last ly , as the Quietists demanded complete passivi ty o f human emot ion , intel lect as 
we l l as human vo l i t i on , these innovat ions were said to induce the highest myst ical states 
for any soul , regardless o f ca l l ing or spir i tual matur i ty . Because the Quiel ists imposed 
their "shorter p a t h " to perfect ion on any and all Christ ians w i thou t d iscr iminat ion, they 
pract ical ly " i n vo l ved them in the myst ical way and passive prayer, for w h i c h they were 
neither ready nor ca l led . " 723 A s the "weak and strong, the mediocre and the good, the 
most unmor t i f i ed and ignorant as we l l as the most understanding" 724 f o l l owed the 
Quietisms "shorter pa th , " the result was "not prayer but rever ie , " 725 compla ined Pourrai . 
"False mys t i c i sm was the inevi table consequence." 726 
The "shorter pa th " o f the Quiet is i , wh ich promised the highest myst ica l state to al l 
people, was made possible by a mishandl ing o f the Prayer o f S imple Regard. The Prayer 
o f S imple Regard, was a f o r m o f acquired contemplat ion w h i c h , coupled w i t h ord inary 
grace, enabled the soul to transcend "discursive prayer" 727 because the energies o f the 
soul and m ind were st i l led. The more arduous myst ica l path o f i l l um ina t i on , purgat ion 
and un ion were thus c i rcumvented by a "s imp le act o f fa i th in God ' s presence."^"^ Thus 
the innovat ion to classical myst ic ism were the result o f impos ing the Prayer o f S imple 
Regard on all people as a "shorter pa th " to perfect ion, a matter I พ ฌ now explore in 
greater detai l . 
IV. The Prayer of Simple Regard 
The Prayer o f S imp le Regard, also cal led the Prayer o f S imp l i c i t y , was c o m m o n l y 
"pract iced almost everywhere in France about 1670." 729 A f o r m o f spir i tual d isc ip l ine or 
acquired contemplat ion, the Prayer o f S imple Regard advanced a spir i tual state in wh ich 
the m i n d and a l l human act iv i ty are st i l led. Th rough ord inary grace and "a s imple act o f 
fa i th in God 's presence,"^^^ the soul " is content w i t h a ' l ov i ng l ook ing at God and at 
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Jesus Chr i s t . ' " As long as the m ind is act ive, the soul cannot enter the highest myst ical 
states. Guyon wrote: 
Those who turn toward G o d merely by their intel l igence may enjoy some 
spir i tual contemplat ion but they w i l l never enter into an in t imate un ion . . . 
He w h o knows God p r imar i l y by the l ight o f his intel lect never enters 
those impercept ib le passes o f the spir i t wh i ch are reserved fo r the 
abandoned soul alone. ՚՛^՜ 
B y "pu t t ing aside fee l ing and thought " 733 the Prayer o f Simple Regard "consists in go ing 
down into the deeps o f the sp i r i t , " 734 735 ^ļļgj.g to rest in God 's presence. Guyon wrote: 
N o w , when the soul, by its efforts to abandon outward objects, and gather 
i tsel f inwards, is brought into the inf luence o f this central tendency, 
w i thout any other exert ion, i t fal ls gradual ly by the weight o f D i v i ne Love 
into its proper centre; and the more passive and tranqui l i t remains, and the 
freer f r o m se l f -mot ion and sel f -exert ion, the more rapidly i t advances, 
because the energy o f the central attractive v i r tue is unobstructed and has 
fu l l l iber ty fo r act ion. 7 3 6 
It has been suggested that Quietists l ike G u y o n mishandled the Prayer o f S imple Regard 
in two fundamental ways. First, they confused s imp l ic i ty , wh ich the Prayer o f Simple 
Regard advanced, w i t h passivi ty. " I t was not inact iv i ty , but s imp l i f i ca t ion that 
characterized the prayer o f s imple regard.""^'^^ However the Quiet ists d id not perceive this 
nuance. They entered God 's presence be l iev ing that a l l activit ies "shou ld come to a stop 
I b i d . 
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and that their facult ies should be as it were dead, in order that they may receive but not 
do anything."^''** 
Second, through confus ing s impl ic i ty for passiv i ty, the Quietists advanced their 
"doctr ine o f the One A c t " 739 o f passivi ty, v ia the Prayer o f S imple Regard, on all people, 
suggesting that everyone migh t enjoy the highest level o f contemplat ion or un ion w i th 
God, through passivi ty. Quie t ism was, therefore, the "doct r ine o f the one act; 
passiv i ty ," 74' after wh ich the soul needs on ly to rest " i n the D i v i n e L i f e , be its 
unresist ing instrument." 7 4 2 The Quietists "pressed the Prayer o f S imple Regard on al l the 
fa i th fu l w i thou t (Ստէւոօէւօո,"^ ՛ ՛^ whether they had a myst ica l cal l or not. "False myst ic ism 
was the inevi table consequence."^"^ Because o f the popular i ty and accessibi l i ty o f the 
Prayer o f S imple Regard, "short and easy methods were prov ided wh ich a l lowed (they 
said) o f h igh contemplat ion be ing reached qu ick l y and տսք61)՛."^՛*՝՛՛ 
In so far as the Quiet ists v iewed the Prayer o f S imple Regard as accessible to every 
Chr ist ian, regardless o f their matur i ty or ca l l ing, the "popu la r i z i ng " o f the myst ical path 
led, some thought, to a false myst ica l experience, and placed many on the "b r i nk o f 
fa lsehood." 746 Thus the error o f the Quiet ist rested in mak ing "wha t is special to h igh 
myst ical states into a general ru le for сопіетріайопґ'^^ 
Because the Quiet ists o f fered their shorter path to al l people, a cul t o f passiv i ty was 
said to have resulted by the masses that practiced the Prayer o f S imple Regard. As those 
w i t h and w i thou t a myst ica l vocat ion elevated the Prayer o f S imp l i c i t y to embody and 
c i rcumvent " the who le substance o f the myst ica l l i f e , " 748 the result was a "sel f -
abandonment, so excessive that i t was inevi tably condemned b y a l l re l ig ious teachers"^'*^ 
fami l ia r w i t h the classical myst ica l path. Moreover , because the Prayer o f S imp l i c i t y d id 
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not require piety, intel l igence, educat ion, or e f for t , Quiet ism had an egal i tar ian impulse 
that attracted the masses, as we l l as the suspicion o f Church o f f i c ia ls . 
V. Quietism and Madame Guyon (1648 - 1717) 
The works o f Madame Guyon were w ide ly promoted by Kesw ick luminar ies, inc lud ing 
the prominent Kesw ick spokesperson, Evan Hopk ins . It was M r s . Evan Hopk ins who f irst 
gave Jessie Penn-Lewis a copy o f Guyon 's Autobiography. Because of G u y o n ' s 
inf luence on the early Kesw ick Convent ions, any theological analysis o f the Kesw ick 
Convent ion w o u l d also require an assessment o f Jeanne Guyon ' ร theological 
perspectives. 
Jeanne Bouv ier De La Mo t te was b o m in 1648, into a weal thy French f am i l y . A f te r 
twe lve years o f marr iage, Jeanne was w idowed at the age o f twenty-e ight . N o w a woman 
o f weal th and mother o f three, Jeanne was determined to pursue a rel ig ious l i f e . Noted for 
her p ro l i f i c energy, and an ab i l i t y to discuss " re l ig ion in an engaging way also fue led her 
innate charm and spir i tual enthusiasm." Guyon 'ร qualit ies enabled her to become 
in f luent ia l , attracting and persuading "many people o f d is t inct ion, churchmen, re l ig ious, 
legal luminaneร."^^՜ 
Guyon bel ieved that God had cal led her to the myst ical l i fe by reveal ing to her that 
she w o u l d become the mother o f many spir i tual ch i ld ren /^^ T o produce spi r i tual progeny 
was considered a d is t inguishing mark o f a " t rue 'myst ic m a r r i a g e , ' " ™ as myst ics were 
of ten " founders o f spir i tual fami l i es . " 7 5 5 Souls united to God are bel ieved to be 
spi r i tua l ly fert i le, and al l great myst ics were said to "g ive b i r t h , " to spir i tual o f fspr ing . 
Guyon ' s spir i tual fo l lowers were ra l l ied as evidence o f her vocat ion as a myst ic . In a 
letter to her spir i tual director, G u y o n wrote: " G o d wants to g ive me spir i tual progeny, 
plenty o f chi ldren o f grace, that H e w i l l make me f ru i t fu l in Himself ."^^^ Father La 
' G e r r a r d , p. 34. 
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Combe and Abbé Fénelon were t w o spir i tual chi ldren o f Madame Guyon , so she insisted, 
and al l three (Guyon, L a Combe and Fénelon) were charged w i t h being Quietsts7^^ 
In her culture, myst ics were " w i d e l y read and admired, " 758 and yet there were also 
in fer ior versions o f myst ic ism c i rcu la t ing. M a n y fo l l owed the " fa ta l inc l inat ion to copy 
the contemplat ive l i fe in cheaper mater ia ls" ՜^՛^ ^ wh ich eventual ly appeared. In a s imi lar 
fashion, Guyon c la imed to have discovered the "prayer o f inter ior s i lence," 湖 so popular 
in her day, wh ich "she p rompt l y elevated ... into the who le substance o f the myst ica l 
l i f e . " 761 G u y o n ' ร "shorter pa th , " she bel ieved, embodied the entire myst ica l path, and 
was the means to un ion w i t h G o d whereby G o d substituted the D i v i ne w i l l fo r the human 
w i l l . B y p romot ing such a doctr ine, Guyon established herself as a Quiet is i fo r she 
advanced passivity coupled w i t h the annihi lat ion o f the human w i l l , be l iev ing that human 
ef for t worked to l i m i t and impede God ' s act ion w i t h i n the soul . She said: " I was seeking 
to get through ef for t what cou ld be had only by g iv ing up al l e f fo r t . " 762 Guyon advanced 
her Quiet ism by w r i t i ng works such as Spiritual Torrents; A Short Method to Prayer; 
Autobiography; The Song of the Bride; Experiencing the Depths of Jesus; Union With 
God; and Final Steps in Christian МаШгіпк 
Bossuet (1627 - 1704), a theologian associated w i th the Sorbonne, examined Guyon 
and scrut inized her wr i t ings. He found Guyon gu i l ty o f p romot ing theological error in the 
f o r m o f Quie t ism, for w h i c h she was impr isoned for more than four years. In part icular, 
Bossuet cou ld not tolerate G u y o n ' ร "shorter pa th " to holiness, in wh i ch she insisted that 
the soul is overwhelmed or absorbed by the D iv ine , a not ion Bossuel bel ieved m in im i zed 
mora l responsibi l i ty and 】ed to a doctr ine o f i r responsibi l i ty , or ant inomian ism. 763 Thus 
Bossuet attempted to persuade G u y o n that: 
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True mystics have never insisted [upon] a destruct ion o f the soul , for they 
are most careful to avoid any expression that m igh t suggest that human 
personal i ty disappears in supernatural states. 764 
Quiet ists insisted that God absorbs the human w i l l and thus becomes the pr inc ipa l source 
o f all human act iv i ty . I f i t is " G o d ' s w o r k i n g in l i fe and the l i fe o f the soul and, however 
real and true, it is not seen as the act ion o f the creature," 765 the deed cannot therefore be 
judged as "good or bad . " 766 Th is was the ul t imate chal lenged posed by the Quiet ists. The 
true myst ical t radi t ion has "a lways taught that the w i l l , w i t h the help o f grace, must f igh t 
strenuously against temptat ion, however strong it may be . " 767 
We w i l l now assess the four characterist ics o f Qu ie t ism w i th in G u y o n ' ร shorter path, 
wh ich Thomas Upham later adapts and imparts to the Hol iness Movement o f the late 19^^ 
century. 
The Quiet ists assert, f i rst, that uninten'upted contemplat ion is the portal to holiness. 768 
Accord ing to Guyon , the "more you progress in Chr ist , the more you w i l l cont inual ly 
abide w i th H i m , w i thout repeatedly s t ray ing and hav ing to re tu rn / ' 7 6 9 " I n this state o f 
cont inual ly being turned to God , you are abid ing in the love o f God, and the man who 
abides in love abides in God."^^^ Wha t was once a conscious and sporadic attempt to 
become ho ly , now becomes ' 'cont inuous, w i thou t in terrupt ion. A cont inuous inner act o f 
abid ing begins to take place w i t h i n y o u . " 77' A b i d i n g in G o d is l ikened to "a sweet 
s ink ing into De i t y , " 772 or l ike a ship as it catches the w i n d . So too our souls. A t f i rst we 
are "bound by sin and by տշ\ք՝՛՜^՜^^ Then the soul learns to abide in G o d cont inual ly , and 
jus t as a boat in favorable winds, " the p i lo t rests f r om his work . . . Oh , what progress they 
\ Ibid., p. 196. 
' B e r t o ú as quo ted b y Pou r ra i , p. 146. 
ᄀ: Ibid., p. 149. 
Pour ra i , p. 148. 
M a d a m e G u y o n , Experiencing the Depths of Jesus Christ. F o r m e r l y en t i t l ed : Short and Veiy Easy 
Method of Prayer, p. 109. 
™ Ibid., p. I l i . 
Ibid., p. n o . 
^^- I b i d . . p. 1 1 1 . 
7՜" Ibid., p. 113 
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make wi thout becoming the least bi t t i r ed , " 774 S imi lar ly , the soul who has cont inua l ly 
abandoned i tself to God achieves spir i tual heights wi thout ef for t . 
Second, Quietists suggest that in an absence o f ef fort , by way o f passivi ty, the soul 
fu l f i l s all rel ig ious obl igat ions and attains perfect ion. In a state o f passivi ty, the soul 
undergoes a complete loss o f all human attr ibutes, inc lud ing "v i r tue as v i r tue . " 775 T o 
"place the who le o f re l ig ion in an uncondi t ioned se l f -y ie ld ing to G o d , " 776 was a second 
characteristic o f Quiet ism, wh ich many bel ieved ' 'easily gl ides into the cult o f 
passivity."^^^ Wh i l e some believe this mistake was a noble one, since it grew out o f an 
exaggeration o f the " tu rn ing o f the re l ig ious consciousness toward pure adoration and 
away f r om mere self-consideration,"^^^ and though characteristic o f the great French 
myst ics, 779 i t was ul t imately condemned by the Church. Quiet ists l i ke Guyon were thus 
accused o f false myst ic ism because their shorter way was vo id o f the arduous path o f 
pur i f icat ion and mor t i f i ca t ion so carefu l ly documented in the l ives o f those myst ics 
whose experiences were considered authentic. ՚՛^^ The passiv i ty o f the Quiet is i imp l i ed not 
on ly a disregard for spir i tual discipl ines such as confession, discursive prayer, 
mor t i f i ca t ion and good work , but also these endeavors were v iewed as unnecessary to the 
Quiet is t 's "shorter path. " Guyon said those who have died myst ica l l y have "no fur ther 
need of mor t i f i ca t ion . " 781 A passive soul has abandoned al l human 
gi f ts , graces, favors, the desire fo r service, the capacity to do good, to fast, 
to help his neighbor. He has lost everyth ing except that wh i ch is d iv ine . . . 
What am I saying? The Chr ist ian loses vir tue as v i r tue. He w i l l f i nd i t 
again as i t is Jesus Chr ist . I t seems the soul has now lost e v e r y t h i n g ― t h a t 
is, everything but the Lo rd ' s beauty. 782 
I b i d . , p. 114. 
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The passivity o f the Qu ie t i s i therefore inc luded a *'holy ind i f ference," 783 that lef t no room 
fo r vo l i t ion and had no need of cont r i t ion , and ' ' d id not even prefer heaven rather than 
he l l . " 784 Cr i t ics o f Quiet ism questioned the moral moor ings a rel igious system based on 
passivi ty and a denuded w i l l ; that is, can the soul be responsible for immora l i t y when 
str ipped of v i r tue? I f a soul , in a state o f passivi ty, is equal ly content to receive f r o m the 
"hand o f God either good or evil,"' '^՝^ is the Quie t is i also indi f ferent to good and evi l? 
This leads to the th i rd characteristic o f Quiet ists who , by insist ing upon the destruct ion 
or аЬ80фпоп o f al l human act iv i ty , advanced a doctr ine o f " h o l y indi f ference." A s the 
human w i l l is absorbed by " the w i l l o f God,"^^^ the soul desires and accomplishes on ly 
that wh ich G o d w i l l s . Such self-abandonment, the Quiet is i argued, enabled the soul to 
refuse temptations as we l l as '*every personal desire , . . just as soon as it arises,"՚^^՛՛ 788 
Those who have been absorbed by the D i v i ne are ut ter ly indi f ferent to any impulse or 
desire beyond "complete abandonment to God 's good pleasure."^^^ They are equal ly 
w i l l i n g " to be damned as to be saved." 7 9 e 
As human vo l i t i on is annihi lated in a myst ica l death, the soul remains ind i f ferent to al l 
physical amenities such as food , c lo th ing and shelter, as we l l as inward comfor ts such as 
G o d ՝ ร sensible consolat ions dur ing periods o f distress. 79^ Souls so detached f r o m 
sensible or physical comfor t yet remain at peace, despite periods o f prolonged 
depr ivat ion. Acco rd ing to Guyon , the soul absorbed by God is l ike a ch i l d and has "no 
other w i l l in itself."^^" Such a death marks the end to the ind iv idua l 's "desire, inc l inat ion 
and choices."^^^ Guyon wrote: 
U n d e r h i l l , The Mystics of the Church, p. 208 . 
7 " G u y o n , Madame G uy on, an Autobio gr aphy\ p. 2 4 0 . See a lso G u y o n , Spiritual Torrents, p. 5 2 . 
786 G u y o n , Experiencing the Depths of Jesus Christ. F o r m e r l y en t i t l ed : A Short and Veņ Easy Method of 
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Death is recognized by that wh ich is absent; inab i l i t y to feel pain or to 
have any care or any thought o f self. Death is recognized by a permanent 
indi f ference . . . Death is an insensit ive state, insensit ive to everything that 
concerns itself. Let God reduce that soul to any ext remi ty ; the soul knows 
no distaste^^"^ 
W h y must the soul undergo annihi lat ion or аЬвофПоп into the D iv ine? In G u y o n ' ร v iew, 
the absence o f self brings puri ty to the soul. " I n fact, the soul 's pur i ty is increased in 
exact propor t ion to the loss o f se l f ! " 795 G u y o n ' ร shorter way therefore cal led fo r a 
myst ica l death o f "every th ing born o f the w i l l o f flesh."^^^ A soul complete ly possessed 
by G o d is in a state o f pure love, so that the soul may c la im, as d id the Apost le Paul ; " ' I t 
is no more that I l i ve, but Jesus Chr is t that l i ve th in me. ' ' I t is He in w h o m I l i ve , move, 
and have my b e i n g / " 797 
Moreover , a spir i tual marriage or union between the soul and the D i v i ne is possible 
on ly as the human nature becomes d iv ine. ' 'Sel f is the source o f def i lement, and i t 
prevents any al l iance w i th Pur i ty . " 798 Guyon wro te : 
For two things to become one, the two must have s imi lar natures. For 
instance, the impur i ty o f d i r t cannot be un i ted w i t h the pur i ty o f go ld . Fire 
has to be introduced to destroy the dross and leave the gold pure. 799 
The L o r d therefore "annihi lates the Chr ist ian on l y to t ransform h i m into H imse l f . " 800 T o 
make r o o m for God , the Quiet is i wanted to e l iminate " the Adamica l l i f e " through a 
794 G u y o n , บทion with God, p. 50. 
795 G u y o n , Experiencing the Depths of Jesus Christ. F o r m e r l y en t i t l ed : A Short and Vety Easy Method of 
Prayer, p. 126. 
7 9 6 G u y o n , Union with God, p. 54 . 
797 G u y o n , Madame Guyon, an Autobiography, p. 210 . 
798 G u y o n , Experiencing the Depths of Jesus Christ. F o r m e r l y e n l i l l e d : A Short and Veiy Easy Method of 
Prayer, p. 127. 
™'lbid. 
8*지 G u y o n , Spiritual Torrents, p, 58 . See a lso J. G u y o n , Final Steps in Christian Maturine (Sa rgen i , 
G e o r g i a : T h e SeedSowers Chr i s t i an B o o k s P u b l i s h i n g H o u s e , 1985) , p. 92 . 
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complete e l iminat ion o f self, and all the act iv i ty o f self, so that " that the act iv i ty o f God 
may be substituted in its place."^^՜ Sel f -annih i la t ion was fo r Guyon " the true prayer o f 
worship."^^՜^ that is o f your do ing, al l that comes f r om your l i f e ― e v e n your most 
exalted p r a y e r ― m u s t f i rst be destroyed before un ion can come about." 804 True 
adorat ion, the supreme acknowledgement o f God ' s existence, is k n o w n on ly by the 
destruct ion o f self. G u y o n wrote: 
W e can pay due honour to the A l l God, on ly in our o w n annih i la t ion; 
w h i c h is no sooner accompl ished, than He, who never suffers a vo id in 
nature instantly f i l l s us w i th H imse l f . " 80 5 
Mys t i ca l death was the means whereby the f in i tude o f self was exchanged or absorbed by 
the In f in i te Sel f—God.^^^ Souls are thus perfected by a destruct ion o f self through wmch 
they access power beyond the v is ib le wo r l d . In "oneness w i t h the s p i r i t o f Goď'^^^ the 
soul is released f r om "the cramped and l im i ted quarters."^^^ The soul , in un ion w i t h God , 
is "more energetic, more vibrant than anyth ing we cou ld ever in i t iate w i th in 
ourselves."^^^ Guyon thus suggested that through the loss o f self, we pass 
into the Lo rd , our w i l l is made one and the same w i t h that o f the L o r d , 
according to the prayer o f Christ , 'As thou Father are in me, and I in thee, 
grant that they also may be one o f us. ' John 17:21. Oh , but i t is then that 
the w i l l so rendered marvelous, both because it is made the w i l l o f the 
I b i d . 
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L o r d , w h i c h is the greatest o f miracles . . . Scarely has it w i l l ed but the 
th ing is done.^"^ 
Thus, Quiet ists l i ke Guyon favored a myst ical absorpt ion o f " s e l f so that the act iv i ty o f 
the soul is said to be God 's act iv i ty ; the pr inc ip le act ing " i n and through her; and that 
pr inc ip le is G o d . " A soul absorbed by G o d is bo th freed and forget fu l o f se l f -ambi t ion 
and desire, and as a result displays a ho ly ind i f ference to al l events, be they good or ev i l . 
Some feared that a doctrine o f i r responsib i l i ty resulted f r o m the pursuit o f passivi ty and 
ho ly ind i f ference. 
L i ke many Quiet ists, Guyon mishandled the Prayer o f S imp l i c i t y by insist ing not upon 
s impl ic i ty , but passivi ty. Guyon thus adapted the Prayer o f S imple Regard 8 ' 2 and 
promoted her one act o f passivity to all people. Th is then was the four th qual i ty o f 
Quie t ism, that through the ' 'shorter pa th" o f passivi ty, any soul may enter the uni t ive state 
regardless o f matur i ty , education or godliness. 8 13 Acco rd ing to Guyon , the Prayer o f 
S imp l i c i t y was pract iced by al l ranks o f people, by *'kings, by priests, by soldiers, by 
laborers, by ch i ld ren, by women, and even by the s i c k / ' 8 1 5 
Obv ious ly Quie t ism had an egalitarian impulse, for in engaging all people in their cu l t 
o f passivi ty, the Quietists sought to elevate al l souls into the highest myst ical states, 
whether or not they had a myst ica l vocat ion. T o o o f ten , G u y o n compla ined, educat ion 
and human ab i l i t y had replaced actual experiences and in t imacy w i th God. Those who are 
fa i th fu l are more often int imate w i t h God " than those w i t h great intel lect and reasoning... 
those who w o u l d rather study about prayer and spir i tual matters than experience 
them/ ' ^ ' ^ Acco rd i ng to Guyon , the intel lect can never pray w i t h the depth o f the heart, 
and it is prayer that "comes out o f the heart [that] is not interrupted by th ink ing . "^ ' ^ 
8 ' G G u y o n , Madame Guyon, an Autobiography, p p . 2 3 4 - 2 3 5 . 
81' B e ñ o t , as quoted by Pou r ra i , p. 145. 
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No th ing can inteiTupt the Prayer o f S imp l i c i t y , because it is an experience " o f Christ deep 
w i t h i n . " SIS A l l w h o have abandoned human strength l i ve w i th "less d i f f i cu l t y and w i t h 
less interrupt ion than you now l ive by the air wh ich you take into y o u . " 819 
Intel lectual e f fo r t is useful in reading the B ib le , yet '4hat studious k ind o f reading w i l l 
not help you when it comes to matters that are divine!"^"*^ Books , even the B ib le , cannot 
impart that in t imacy w i th God that the higher myst ica l states prov ide. The best book o f 
al l is not a book, but a relat ionship, an experience that even the i l l i terate may enjoy. She 
wrote: 
Because you cannot read, you may feel that you are in a weaker state than 
most Christ ians. Y o u may feel you are unqua l i f ied to k n o w the depths o f 
your L o r d . Bu t in fact, you are real ly blessed. The blessing in not being 
able to read is that prayer may become your reading! D o you not know 
that the greatest book is Jesus Christ H imse l f? He is a Book who has been 
wr i t ten on w i t h i n and wi thout . He w i l l , teach you al l th ings. Read H i m ! 8 շ ՛ 
Here we observe Guyon elevat ing personal experience over re l ig ious learning. Her 
reluctance to acknowledge theological scholarship as an authori tat ive element in fa i th 
may have of fended the ecclesial authorit ies who u l t imate ly cr i t iqued and condemned her 
work . Perhaps Guyon was referr ing to the doctors o f the Sorbonne when she suggested 
that there are those who bel ieve only the in te l lectual ly g i f ted can know Chr ist , and that 
the less educated or the s imple are " incapable o f this inner relat ionship w i t h Chr ist . "^՜ ՜ In 
her op in ion , however even simple souls of ten m akes great progress in relat ionship w i t h 
Christ. For God can turn ' ' factory workers into Prophets !"^՜՛^ Be l i ev ing that the highest 
myst ical states are attained by the ignorant and powerless, Guyon argued that clever 
words can never replace the speechlessness o f a heart that is awestruck w i t h love for God . 
She wrote: 
^ '4b id . ,p . : 
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That is right! Y o u r Father is far more pleased w i t h these words-words 
wh ich He sees pour ing out f rom a heart that is f u l l o f l o v e ― t h a n He could 
ever be by elaborate-sounding words that are d ry and lifeless.^՜՛* 
Guyon 's advocacy o f Qu ie t ism was also an advancement o f equal i ty , i n that anyone 
might attain spir i tual author i ty and power w i thout the consent f r om Church of f ic ia ls . 
Since ab i l i ty , educat ion, gender or class d id not preclude one f r o m at ta in ing the highest 
myst ical states, Guyon therefore advanced her Prayer o f S imp l i c i t y on al l people. 
W e have just shown that Guyon 's wo rk exhibi ted the four assertions o f Quiet ism, that 
holiness or perfect ion can be attained through a "shorter path , " through a continuous state 
o f contemplat ion, mediated by passivi ty, whereby the D i v i n e absorbs the human self 
inc lud ing the w i l l , and th is then fu l f i l l s al l rel igious duty. 
W h i l e the Quiet is ts ' innovat ions were welcomed by many in Europe dur ing the 17^^ 
century, some c la imed these alterations were pernicious, and the innovators were of ten 
interrogated and in some cases impr isoned. Despite a strenuous cr i t ique o f Quiet ism, two 
centuries later the Hol iness and Keswick Movements embraced aspects o f Guyon 's 
Quie t ism. The scholar ly commun i t y over looked the characteristics o f Quiet ism thai 
Keswick shared not on l y w i t h Madame Guyon but also w i t h Thomas U p h a m , as we shall 
explore short ly. Scholars have l ikewise fa i led to observe how the Quiet is ts ' adaptation o f 
the Prayer o f S imple Regard became part o f K e s w i c k ' ร system o f sanct i f icat ion, in that 
passivity or " rest " was said to usher in the highest myst ical state o f per fect ion. Moreover , 
no scholar has noted the reject ion o f K e s w i c k ' ร passivi ty by leaders such as Jessie Penn-
Lewis . 
The appeal or attractiveness o f the Prayer o f Simple Regard is obv ious. It funct ioned 
to st i l l the m ind and imaginat ion, through "a simple act o f fa i th in G o d ՝ ร presence."^՚^՜՛^ 
Through the Prayer o f S imp l i c i t y , the "soul is content w i t h a ' l ov i ng l ook ing at God and 
at Jesus Chr i s t / " ^ " ^ B y del iberately resist ing images, actions or emot ions in prayer, one 
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remained qu ie t ly "'attentive to G o d ' ร presence," տ շ 7 through wh ich one was pr이ทis^ to 
br ing for th " ' g o o d f ru i ts o f pur i ty and union w i t h God to the s o u l / " 8 շ 8 under the 
supervision o f a wise spir i tual director. 8 շ 9 What was miss ing at Keswick , o f course, was 
the advice o f ski l led spi r i tua l directors. 
Though subtle, the alterations made to the Prayer o f S imp l i c i t y by the Quiet ists had far 
reaching consequences not on l y for the 17th century, but also fo r generations to come. 
G u y o n ' ร Quiet ism can be f o l l owed through the work o f Thomas Upham, w h o suggested 
that faith rather than passiv i ty mediated the highest myst ica l states leading to perfect ion. 
I t was Upham who served as a proponent o f the Higher L i f e not ion o f sanct i f icat ion by 
fa i th , and i t is to Thomas U p h a m that we now turn our attention. 
VI· The Quietism of Thomas Upham (1799 -1872) 
As we have seen, for both Phoebe Palmer and later w i t h Penn֊Lewis, sanct i f icat ion was 
always an act o f the w i l l ― a cooperat ion o f human vo l i t i on w i t h the D iv ine . However , for 
Thomas Upham the highest myst ica l states were attained by a passive and an annihi lated 
w i l l , a not ion he undoubtedly acquired f r om Madame Guyon . In addi t ion, U p h a m 
promoted Guyon ' s Qu ie t i sm by suggesting f i rst that perfect ion can be attained through a 
continuous state o f contemplat ion or passivi ty, and second, that a cont inuous state o f 
passivity encompasses the who le o f rel ig ious duty. The now perfected soul resists the 
inward tendency o f human act iv i ty , aware that human ef for t c i rcumvents G o d ' ร work in 
the տօսԼ^՝^^ Th i rd , f r o m a state o f passivity the human w i l l is absorbed by the D i v i ne and 
thereby assumes a ho l y indi f ference, a passive condi t ion o f "comple te abandonment to 
God 's good pleasure."^"^' F ina l ly , Upham stressed in a new way the not ion that passivity 
is the work o f fa i th. Fa i th , vo id o f words, images and emot ion ushered souls in to a h igh 
mystical state, and thus passiv i ty played an ef f icacious role in per fect ing the soul , a 
not ion he promoted to al l who w o u l d l isten. 
827 K n o x , p. 2 4 7 . 
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The f irst qual i ty o f Quie t ism was the assertion that a cont inuous state o f contemplat ion 
was the portal to perfect ion. W e observe this characteristic o f Quie t ism in Upham's cal l 
to a moment by moment fa i th w h i c h he bel ieved subdued not on ly the '^natural desire and 
human strength,"*^՝^" but the w i l l as we l l . Through a cont inuous act o f fa i th the soul is 
uni ted to God , where i t receives "wha t is necessary for the restoration and perfect ion o f 
[ i ts] nature."^^^ "The doctr ine o f re l ig ious fa i th involves the doctr ine o f l i v i ng by the 
moment . " 834 Por fa i th , insisted U p h a m , ' 'concentrates eternity in each moment , as it 
passes, and regarding God in every event o f that moment , pronounces h im righteous."^՜^՜^ 
Quot ing the F lemish Quie t is i , An ton ia Bour ignon (1616 - 1680), Upham c la imed that 
the true condi t ion o f the Chr is t ian is a "state o f cont inual prayer." 836 Such prayer is 
unceasing and ongo ing , whether w e wa lk , sleep, work , or even at rest. " I n our sleep our 
affect ions and w i l l ought to be in such a state, that we may regard them as blessing God 
a l w a y s / ' 8 3 7 
Therefore the prayer o f fa i th is a moment by moment acquis i t ion o f perfect ion. For 
such a prayer enables the soul to g l o r i f y God one moment after the next. The cont inual 
prayer o f fa i th is one in wh ich the soul is therefore always r ight , 
In whatever his hand f inds to do, God approves h im. . . He who thus prays, 
glor i f ies God moment by moment ; wherever he goes, and whatever he 
does, whether in the place o f ret irement, or in the place o f publ ic act ion, or 
in whatever other d ivers i t ies o f si tuat ion Providence has seen f i t to place 
h im . He meets all occasions in a proper manner, because he always meets 
theทา in the d iv ine relation.^՝^^ 
8 3 2 T . U p h a m , Life Religious Opinions and Experience of Madame Guyon. ( L o n d o n , E n g l a n d : A l l e n ร ง ก & 
C o . . L t d . , 1933) , p. 77 . 
8 3 3 T . U p h a m , Life of Faith. ( B o s t o n : W a i t e , Pierce and C o m p a n y , 1854)， p. 6 1 . 
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The soul united to God through a co^^ p ra^^ o f fai th 勵 participates in a ' 'deep 
experience in ho ly l i v i n g . " 8 They have "a real and permanent foundat ion , " based 
on'4he doctr ine o f ' L i v i n g B y the Moment.՝"^՛^՜^ The cont inual prayer o f fa i th el ic i ts "a 
рефеШа1 foundat ion la id o f permanency, the рефеш і їу , the everlast ingness" 844 ᄋf (Յօձ ՛ ՝ร 
immediate presence. 
Th is then is the f i rs t qual i ty o f u p h a m ' s Qu ie t i sm, that perfect ion is reached through a 
cont inual act o f contemplat ion, a ceaseless prayer based and rooted in fa i th. U p h a m 
suggested that there is a connect ion between " the state o f cont inual prayer w i t h that o f 
cont inual քՅւէհ/՛^՛*՝^ A l l o f the re l ig ious l i fe is bu i l t upon fa i th , u p h a m reasoned. 846 Thus, 
fa i th , rather than ef for t , is the portal to holiness. 
Upham, l ike the Quietists before h i m , embraced a "shorter pa th " to perfect ion that 
c i rcumvented the more arduous path o f mor t i f i ca t ion and purification.^՚^^ Th is then was 
the second qual i ty o f Quie t ism, that a cont inuous state o f contemplat ion was also a state 
o f mental , emot ional , and vo l i t i ona l passivity, w h i c h also encompassed or satisfied "a l l 
other acts o f re l ig ion and o f Chr ist ian vir tue in an eminent degree." 848 Acco rd ing to 
U p h a m , acts o f mor t i f i ca t ion can never replace fa i th in sanct i fy ing the s o u l Once uni ted 
to God through cont inuous fa i th , systems of pur i f i ca t ion , purgat ion or mor t i f i ca t ion are 
no longer necessary. 849 "The end fo r wh ich mor t i f i ca t ion was pract iced is accompl ished, 
and al l is become new. " "Ac t s o f austerity and mor t i f i ca t i on " 851 do not furn ish an 
expiatory or ' 'an atoning e\cmenC^^~ Guyon said those who have died myst ica l ly have 
"no further need o f mortif ication."^^-^ B y adapting a Shorter Me thod o f Prayer, Guyon 
bel ieved that passivity supersede spir i tual d iscip l ines and purgat ion in the path towards 
I b i d . , pp . 4 0 8 - 4 0 9 . 
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mystical un ion. Therefore passivi ty assumed the tota l i ty o f spir i tual duty, a not ion Uphaทา 
l ikewise embraced. 
A t this point we should note that what Upham perceived in the work o f Guyon was a 
l ike-minded ally一a fe l low Protestant w h o m he bel ieved made fa i th the basis o f salvat ion 
as wel l as sanct i f icat ion. Upham therefore hailed Guyon as an "honorary Protestant,"^^"^ 
and as such he suggested that she suf fered persecution f r o m the Cathol ic Church , not 
because she was a Quiet is i , but as a result o f her al leged Protestant profession o f 
salvation and sanct i f icat ion by fa i th alone.^^՝^ Accord ing to Upham, since human 
accompl ishment leads to sp^ ^^ ^ р гЫ^ Guyon advanced fa i th or passivi ty rather than 
ef for t not on ly as the path to spir i tual heights, but also as the means of sat is fy ing a l l 
rel igious duty. The great premise o f the rel ig ious l i f e , and thus al l Chr ist ian v i r tue, stems 
f rom fai th argued u p h a m . Fai th enveloped al l that is holy. B y fai th " w e are j us t i f i ed f r om 
the sins o f the past." 8 5 6 The same fa i th is "equal ly necessary to keep us f r o m sin in t ime 
to come ... fa i th is the great foundat ion o f the re l ig ious l i f e . " お 7 He wrote: 
Take almost any other Chr is t ian grace, such as the spir i t o f submission, o f 
grati tude, or o f prayer, and it w i l l be found that they sustain int imate relations 
w i th other states o f the m i n d , par t icu lar ly w i th fa i th ; and that in real i ty they 
cannot possib ly exist w i thout fa i th . When they are closely examined, al l the 
Christ ian graces, however d ivergent and remote they may now appear, w i l l be 
found to converge to one centre, and to rest upon one foundat ion. 858 
Fai th, therefore, sustains or encompasses al l other Chr is t ian virtues and duties. Acco rd ing 
to Upham, fa i th is to the soul what grav i ty is *4o the physical universe; un i t ing a l l , 
harmoniz ing a l l , but always w i thou t confusion and noise, and w i th the greatest s imp l i c i t y 
o f operat ion." 859 A f o rm o f s imp l i c i t y or rest, those who enjoy the higher myst ica l states 
' K n o x , p. z^5. 
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are l i ke *Чһе great masters o f s c i e n c e ― a Newton for instance," 86fi whose genius appears 
effortless. 
Upham also fo l lowed Guyon in suggesting that as human action and vo l i t ion are 
absorbed or replaced by G o d , whereby the soul enjoyed f reedom ' ' f rom all personal 
desires and passions/ '^^' Th is then was the th i rd characteristic noted in Upham\ร work , 
that through a state o f passiv i ty vo l i t i on , desire and ef for t are absorbed by the D i v i n e 
after wh ich the soul experiences a ho ly indi f ference, a passive condi t ion o f "complete 
abandonment to God 'ร good pleasure."^^՜ D i v i ne control ensues as the soul reaches a 
state o f pure fai th and sel f -annih i la t ion such that the absence o f earthly approbation 
produces no pain. In a state o f pure fa i th and per fect ion, the soul has no pleasure, no 
desire, no w i l l o f its own.^^՝^ Therefore G o d a l lowed Christ ians to undergo many severe 
trials in order that they m igh t learn to re l inquish every support ''separate and dist inct f r om 
that o f unmixed , naked fa i th . ' W e wa lk by f a i t h / says the Apost le , 'and not by s igh t / (2 
Cor. V . 6,7)"^^"^ The highest myst ica l states demanded, Upham c la imed, a silence and st i l l 
souĻ a soul complete ly empty o f self and self-interest. Passivity o f m ind and w i l l were 
prerequisites to บ p h a m ' ร "shorter pa th " o f fa i th , a phenomenon he c la imed existed in the 
l ives o f many the great myst ics. Upham wrote: 
The reader, who is acquainted w i t h the history o f ecclesiastical opinions, 
w i l l probably recognize i n them the o ld Mys t i c doctr ine, that the soul must 
become a T a b u l a Rasa, ' a tablet w i thou t inscr ip t ion, a canvass wi thout 
l ine or color upon i t , in order to experience the d iv ine un ion. That is to 
say, we must be divested o f every thought, wh ich is not o f d iv ine 
inspirat ion, and o f every feel ing, wh ich is not in harmony w i t h God, in 
order to be in God w i thou t any th ing intervening or separating. A n d it is 
undoubtedly true, as a general doctr ine, that, the freer the soul is f rom the 
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images o f human things and the more exempt f r om human prejudice and 
passion, the more direct, the more easy, and the more in t imate and deep, 
w i l l be its commun ion w i t h the In f in i te M i n d . 8 6 5 
Unt i l self is complete ly annihi lated, the soul is over ly active and acutely self-conscious. 
Those who enjoy the highest myst ical states are detached, disinterested, freed f r om a se】f-
or ientat ion. Guyon was tormented by an acute self-consciousness, p r io r to entering 
myst ica l union w i t h the D i v i ne . Acco rd ing to U p h a m , Guyon even had trouble wa lk ing 
the streets w i thout not ic ing " the impulse o f the ' l i f e o f se l f . ' " 866 Such comments 
suggested to Upham that Guyon was redeemed, but not yet sanct i f ied. Upham wri tes: 
She seemed to be in the condi t ion described in the seventh chapter o f 
Romans֊a descr ipt ion wh ich w i l l apply both to the struggles o f the 
enl ightened sinner when deeply convic ted o f his transgressions, and to the 
inward conf l ic ts o f the part ia l ly sanct i f ied Chr is t ian. ' I del ight in the law 
of God after the inward man; but I see another law in my members, 
w a i r ing against the law o f my m i n d , and b r ing ing me into capt iv i ty lo the 
law o f s i n / 8 6 7 
Wi thou t fai th the soul rem ai ո ร self-oriented and enslaved to human adulat ion. T o l ive " b y 
emot ions, to draw our act iv i ty and our hope froทา sensible j oys , is to l i ve by sight rather 
than by fa i th , " 868 Faith then works to " p u r i f y and subordinate the lower principles,"^^^ 
the appetites o f the 'se l f - l i fe . ' Those who have t ru ly abandoned themselves to God 
through fai th, " w i l l remain ca lm, peaceful, and thank fu l , under inter ior as we l l as exter ior 
deso la t ion . "™ There is power in fai th to ini t iate a "meekness or quietness o f sp i r i t , " 87' 
and the "grace o f s i l e n c e . T h e f ru i t o f fa i th gives rise to a quiet m i n d that "has no 
I b i d . , p. 394. 
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preference, no elect ion, wh ich results f r o m lhe impulse o f its o w n tendencies." 8 " Once 
God absorbs human vo l i t i on , then al l the soul 's act iv i ty is centered in fa i th , and there it 
remains, peaceful and holy because it is who l l y o f God . 
U p h a m recalled the experiences o f Madame Guyon who in a state o f quiet enjoyed the 
e f f icacy o f a pur i f ied soul, 
I possessed G o d after a manner so pure and so immense, as noth ing else 
cou ld equal. In regard to thoughts or desires, al l was so clean, so naked, so 
lost in the d iv in i t y , that the soul appeared to have no self ish m o v e m e n t . . . 
both the powers o f the m i n d , and the very senses being wonder fu l l y 
pur i f ied . Sometimes I was 8ифГ І8Є (1 to f i nd that I was destitute, so far as I 
cou ld perceive, o f any intel lectual action. Every th ing was calm and quiet 
w i th in me. The imaginat ion, fo rmer l y so restless, now no more t roubled 
me. I had no more perp lex i ty or uneasy ref lect ions. The w i l l , being 
perfect ly dead to all its o w n tendencies, was become vo i d o f every human 
inc l inat ion, both natural and spi r i tua l , and on ly incl ined o f God to 
whatever he pleased . . . The l imi ta t ions o f self seemed to be demol ished; 
and the soul went cheerfu l ly out in to the unbounded freeness o f G o ď s 
w i l l . 8 7 4 
A state o f perfect ion was, for Upham, in i t ia ted by fa i th . Faith was the means whereby the 
D i v i n e evacuated f r o m the soul al l human act iv i ty, l imi tat ions and incl inat ions, inc lud ing 
vo l i t i on . A s a Quie t is i , Upham postulated that G o d perfects the soul f i rst by destroying 
the w i l l and by replacing it w i t h the D i v i n e w i l l . 875 For though the soul can submit " to 
G o d in the matter o f its salvation through Christ, i t was st i l l proud o f its o w n w isdom, 
and inordinately attached to its o w n w i l l . " 8フ6 No th ing opposes God 's operat ion in the 
soul more than wi l l fu lness, insisted U p h a m . Un t i l se l f -w i l l is e l iminated, the soul is 
enslaved to sin and hence d is jo ined f r o m the D iv ine . Therefore, the w i l l must die in a 
： I b i d . , p. 360 . 
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" c ruc i f i x i on o f nature" 8 7 7 so that it might l ive a " l i f e o f sanct i f i ca t ion / ' 8 7 8 In un ion w i th 
God, through "an inward death," 879 the soul is perfect ly obedient, w i t h the s imple fai th o f 
a ch i ld who "recognizes no w i l l but God ' s w i l l . " SSG As a state o f se l f -vo l i t ion is 
terminated, the soul "y ie lds readi ly and w i thou t reluctance,"^^* when " i t comes in conf l ic t 
w i t h others." ^^՜ Because vo l i t i on is the last author i ty w i th in the soul , i f God controls the 
w i l l , G o d "has control o f the man . " 8 8 3 
Harmony w i th the D i v i ne is found by a "cont inua l los ing our w i l l in the w i l l o f G o d . " 
884 In return the soul receives peace, per fect ion, and ' O o ď s eternal order."^^^ L i v i n g 
through God 's w i l l each moment , the soul regards their ef forts "as noth ing more nor less 
than God 's plans, begun, prosecuted, and either cont inued or abandoned as God 
chooses."^^^ Upham wrote: 
He , who approaches nearest to an annih i la t ion o f his o w n w i l l approaches 
nearest to the state o f ent ire sympathy and harmony w i th the D i v i ne M i n d . 
The prostration o f our o w n w i l l , i n such a sense that i t shall not in any 
respect oppose i tsel f to the w i l l o f G o d , seems to be the comple t ion or 
consummat ion o f those various processes, by wh ich the inward spir i t is 
p u r i f i e d . 8 8 7 
For U p h a m , the d ist inguishing mark o f in t imacy w i th the D i v i ne was not myst ica l 
experiences o f visions or revelat ions, but a w i l l subdued. A s we give ourselves to God, 
we become closely engaged in God 's риф08Є8. Upham wri tes: 
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Isaiah, and Ezekie l , and Dan ie l , and Peter, and John, and Paul experienced 
God 's favor and were his beloved and adopted ch i ldren, not exc lus ive ly Oľ 
ch ie f ly because they had visions and proc la imed God 's revealed messages 
and wrough t God's miracles; (missions and attr ibutes, wh i ch , so far as we 
can perceive, might have been assigned to other less ho ly persons or even 
to unho ly persons,) but because, they had given themselves to G o d in 
consecrat ion and in fa i th , because their hearts were sanct i f ied and their 
w i l l s were subdued. 
Upham broadly displays the central i ty o f his Qu ie t ism by suggesting that a denuded w i l l 
produced a state o f blessedness, a "ho l y disinterest." "There is no result so desirable, and 
no blessedness so pure and heaven-l ike as that o f entire un ion o f the human w i l l w i t h the 
d i v ine . " 8 8 9 Those who enjoy the highest myst ica l states are untroubled by the trials o f l i fe 
because they have no "desire, no choice, no w i l l o f their own."^^° Bernard, according to 
Upham said that: " H e , who destroys his se l f -w i l l , destroys h e l l . " 8 9 ' T o destroy hel l is to 
enter heaven. U p h a m argued: 
He, who l ives in his se l f -w i l l , jus t so far as he does so, l ives in he l l ; and 
he, who l ives in the w i l l o f God, just so far as he does so, l ives in heaven. 
A s those therefore, who have conf idence in the power o f f a i t h . 8 9 2 
In บ p h a m ' ร system o f Quie t ism, fa i th served as the portal to per fect ion. Through fa i th the 
wi l l is absorbed into "God 's overruling providence," 893 whereby the soul entered 
perfect ion or heaven and became an unresist ing instruments o f God . 894 Through a 
passive fa i th al l human action is thus fu l l y ident i f ied as the act ion o f G o d alone. There is 
a complete " t ransformat ion o f the soul 's act iv i ty into G o d ' s . " 8 9 5 
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Uphaทา therefore extended fai th an ef f icacious role in mediat ing per fect ion, A passive, 
"pure and naked f a i t h " お 6 was the portal to perfect ion in Upham 'ร Quiet is i fo rmu la t ion o f 
holiness. Faith accessed a myst ical or inter ior death that united " the soul immedia te ly 
w i t h the d iv ine essence."^^^ W e can trace this idea to Abbé Be i to t , Guyon ' ร f i rst spir i tual 
director, who wrote: 
W h e n the soul has been g iven the spir i t o f fa i th she remains for a very 
long t ime in inter ior darkness and sol i tude . . . dy ing through fa i th to self 
and al l its incl inat ions. A n d so, los ing and dy ing , she gradual ly reaches a 
state o f nakedness; or rather, she becomes so s imply unadorned that at last 
she is on ly a bare point, or noth ing. 898 
The soul that has thus been annihi lated possesses a ' 'spir i t o f fai th,"^^^ and through such 
fa i th comes "a repose [that] gradual ly overtakes the soul,"^^^ whereby al l se l f -act iv i ty is 
t ransformed in to God ' s act iv i iy.^^ ' As the act iv i ty o f the soul is absorbed by and 
transformed into God ' s , the Quiet is i insists upon a "ho l y ind i f fe rence, " and thus emerges 
the "doctr ine o f more or less irresponsible pass iv i ty / ' the th i rd characteristic o f 
Qu ie t ism. 
Through passive fa i th the soul transcends the f in i te wo r l d , 窗 enters in to G o d and 
enjoys not on ly a " h o l y ind i f ference" but also an in f in i te capacity, "no t every hour o f 
every day, but every ทาinule."^^^ In his tu rn , Upham was to wr i te : 
W h e n we arr ive at fu l l fa i th . . . the soul enters upon the state o f broad and 
f u l l emancipat ion; k n o w i n g al l things by being w i l l i n g to be ignorant o f al l 
th ings; en joy ing al l things by renouncing everyth ing; and by reject ing the 
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contracted and contract ing desires o f the creature, enlarging i tsel f , so fai­
as our present capacity w i l l permi t , in to the in f in i ty o f G o ď s desires. 906 
A soul absorbed by Chr is t therefore possesses perfect ion because the soul enters Chr is t 's 
d isposi t ion and claims as the "apost le Paul d id , ' I l i ve ; and yet not I, but Chr ist l iveth in 
me." '^°^ Upham, l ike Quiet ists before h i m , insisted upon fu l l ident i f icat ion w i th the 
Divine.^^^ The soul in un ion w i t h G o d attains mora l perfect ion, as the i r actions are thus 
"ent i re ly acceptable to God."^^^ A person perfected by fai th might 
c o m m i t a physical or prudent ia l error; he may perhaps take a course wh ich 
w i l l be fo l l owed by the loss o f his property or an in jury to his person, but 
he cannot commi t a mora l error. 则 
The Quiet ists constructed a re l ig ious and mora l system in wh ich passiv i ty was not on ly 
the sole requirement o f r e l i g i o n , ^ " but also the basis where human act ion was fu l l y 
ident i f ied w i t h D iv ine act iv i ty . Because o f th is, Bossuet condemned the Qu ie t i s ť ร 
"shorter pa th " as a doctr ine o f i r responsib i l i ty , wh ich he bel ieved, u l t imate ly led to 
antinomianism."^'" 
Though Guyon was denounced as a Quie t is i , and her teachings were damned as 
pernicious, despite her "bonds and impr isonments , " 913 Upham bel ieved Guyon was led 
"by in f in i te w i s d o m " ^՚՛^ and through obedience to this w isdom she f o l l o w e d the road to 
perfect ion through fa i th , despite persecut ion. Upham considered her fate s imi lar to those 
o f the Protestants dur ing the Reformat ion , w h o , in U p h a m ' ร v iew, also made fa i th rather 
than ef for t the means o f true spir i tual fecundi ty . W h i l e Protestants were persecuted for 
insist ing upon fai th as means o f salvat ion, according to Upham, Guyon l ikewise received 
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harsh treatment f rom Church for suggesting that fa i th rather than ef for t ushered in 
perfect ion. U p h a m ՝ ร admirat ion for Madame Guyon was therefore constant. He wrote: 
[Guyon ] uttered a wo rd f r om her burdened heart, in her s imp l ic i t y , w i thout 
k n o w i n g or t h ink ing how w ide l y it wou ld effect the interests o f humani ty , 
or through how many distant ages it w o u l d re-echoed. A n d that w o r d was 
Sanct i f icat ion by Faith ... In the Protestant Church , it w o u l d have been 
hard ly tolerable; bu t in the Roman Cathol ic Church , wh ich is 
characterized by ceremonial observances, the tolerat ion o f a sentiment 
w h i c h ascribes the highest results o f inward experience to fa i th alone, was 
impossib le. So that, instead o f being regarded as a humble and devout 
Cathol ic , as she supposed herself to be, she found herself suddenly 
denounced as a heretic. 915 
T o l ive by fa i th , rather than works, was an af f ront to the Cathol ic Church , insisted 
Upham, and any " l i f e wh i ch rests upon fai th . . . cou ld reasonably expect noth ing but 
persecutions." 9ւ6 Accord ing to Upham, Guyon was impr isoned in the Bast i l le because 
she advanced sanct i f icat ion by fa i th , over and against the rel ig ious r i tuals such as acts o f 
mor t i f i ca t ion promoted by the Cathol ic fa i th . Just as the apostle Paul was persecuted 
because he advanced fa i th over Jewish r i tual observances, any soul who advances the 
truth wh ich U p h a m h imse l f champ ioned―sanc t i f i ca t ion by fa i th 917 w i l l suffer 
persecution. Acco rd ing to Bossuet, however, it was not Guyon ' s v iew o f sanct i f icat ion by 
fa i th , but her Quiet ism that led to her inquis i t ion and subsequent four-year stay in the 
Bast i l le. 918 Ye t U p h a m clear ly understood her s igni f icance qui te d i f fe rent ly . 
O f course Upham does not appear to understand sacramental theology, but the crucial 
point for h i m seems to have been Guyon ' s f reedom f r o m cler ical author i ty , apart f r om 
that o f her spi r i tual director. Independent o f c ler ica l author i ty , Guyon advanced the 
doctrine o f sanct i f icat ion by fa i th , wh ich had been forgot ten by the medieval Church, 
I b i d . . p. 155. 
^ ' ^ b i d . , p . 156. 
I b i d . , p. 2 6 1 . 
J o u r r a t , p. 1 8 4 & f ì ^ ^ 
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though not un fami l ia r to the "p ious o f former t i m e s . I n Upham's v iew, Guyon 
dedicated herself to p roc la im ing "hol iness based upon fa i t h , " as the "p r iv i lege and 
possession" 921 o f al l Christ ians. Tak ing up her cause, as he v iewed it , u p h a m also 
advanced a "shorter pa th " to perfect ion through fa i th jus t as w ide ly as Guyon imposed 
her "shorter pa th " through passivi ty on all the fa i th fu l . Bo th Upham and Guyon 
endeavored to make accessible to every Christ ian "what is special to h igh myst ica l states 
in to a genera] rule for con temp la t i on . " ^ " The "popu la r i z i ng " o f the Quiet is ts ' "shorter 
pa th " was thought to lead to an inauthent ic myst ica l experience, and placed many on the 
" b r i n k o f fa lsehood." 923 Ţᄋ promote the one act o f passivi ty on the "weak and strong, the 
mediocre and the good, the most unmor t i f i ed and ignorant as w e l l as the most 
understanding" 9 ՜ т is thus the four th characteristic o f Quie t ism, a characteristic noted in 
the w o r k o f U p h a m . 
VIL A Critique by Ronald Knox 
Rona ld K n o x , a convert to Catho l ic ism and an ordained Cathol ic priest, o f fered a cr i t ique 
o f the Quiet ism o f Guyon and upham.^ ՜ ՝ Acco rd ing to K n o x , Upham reworked Madame 
Guyon ' s Autobiography w i t h one goal in m ind , to "subst i tute, at every turn, the ja rgon o f 
Evangel ica l p iety for the Quiet is i j a rgon in wh i ch Madame Guyon wrote / ' ^ "^ U p h a m 
v iewed Guyon as an "honorary Protestant,"^'^ w h o suffered at the hand o f the Cathol ic 
Church wh i ch U p h a m supposed was hosti le to her Protestant profession o f sanct i f icat ion 
by fa i th . Upham seemed unaware that Guyon 'ร Autobiography was wr i t ten to defend her 
Qu ie t i sm. For U p h a m , G u y o n had discovered the true foundat ion o f religion——faith, the 
means o f both jus t i f i ca t ion as we l l as s a n c t i f i c a t i o n . K n o x wrote: 
' I b i d . , p. 163. 
' I b i d . , p. 158. 
I b i d . 
P o u r r a i , p. 139. 
Fa ther S u r i n , as quo ted by P o u r r a i , p. 132. 
G u i l l o r é , as q u o t e d by P o u r r a i , p. 1 3 1 . 
K n o x , p. 2 3 1 & ぽ^  
I b i d . , p. 236 . 
I b i d . , p. 2 3 5 . 
I b i d . , p. 2 3 6 . 
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Whether we cal l this state o f experience pure love, or whether we cal l it . . . 
assurance of fa it lì is perhaps not very essential . . . 'The way o f forgiveness 
and salvat ion by fa i th in Chr ist a l one / 'Sanct i f icat ion by fa i th ' . . . ' A heart 
t ru ly redeemed and sancti f ied through the b lood o f Chr is t ' such phrases as 
these, b y constant repet i t ion, hypnot ize the reader into the impression that 
he is s tudying the experiences o f some Evangel ical lady in the early 
nineteenth century. But they are not her phrases, they are the phrases 
wh ich Upham has considerately lent her . . . I t is true enough that the 
Quiet ists described their approach to the inter ior l i fe as 'the way o f f a i t h ' . 
A n d , to a m ind saturated w i t h Reformat ion thought, the word ' f a i t h ' 
inev i tab ly suggests a contrast between fa i th and good works. 929 
Upham seemed to have one concern w i t h respect to his advocacy o f Guyon . He harnessed 
her ' 'shorter p a t h " to perfect ion, through passiv i ty and naked fa i th , as an endorsement fo r 
his scheme o f sanct i f icat ion by fa i th , apart f r o m ef for t . Moreover , wh i le Upham 
suggested that eminent saints throughout h istory achieved sancti f icat ion w i thout effort,^'^^ 
he fa i led to observe that the purgat ive path of ten characterized classical myst ic ism. 
Instead, Upham rel ied upon the Qu ie t i s ť s mishandl ing o f the Prayer o f S imple Regard, 
wh ich embraced passivity rather than s imp l ic i ty , an error easily promoted to many 
people. 
Certa in ly , Upham is vulnerable to c r i t i c ism here, as Ronald Knox was to 
discern in his book on Enthusiasm, f i rst publ ished in 1950. Knox was r ight to note 
that Upham assimilated Guyon into a f o rm o f Evangel ical Piety. What Knox does 
not seem to have not iced was that Madame Guyon ' ร ' 'shorter pa th " was being 
assimilated by Evan Hopk ins and Jessie Penn-Lewis , much closer to his o w n t ime 
(and w i th in his o w n country) , and both Hopk ins and Penn-Lewis d id a better j o b 
o f i t than Thomas Upham. Moreover , at least in the case o f Penn-Lewis, she d id 
not have to convert to Roman Catho l ic ism (or become a priest at that) to 
' I b i d . 
' U p h a m , Life of Faith, p. 3 9 4 . 
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appreciate the apparent problems associated w i th Madame Guyon 'ร Quiet ism, as 
Underh i l l has also noted.^՝՝' 
K n o x and others v igorously resisted the Quiet is ts ' assertion that a cont inuous state o f 
passivity encompassed the who le o f re l ig ious duty. 932 A state o f "complete abandonment 
to G o d , " ՜^^ ՜^  whether it leads to salvat ion or damnat ion, was nothing more than the 
doctr ine o f i r responsibi l i ty . 934 Equal ly repugnant to K n o x was the not ion that through a 
state o f passivi ty the soul was fu l l y absorbed and thus ident i f ied wi th the Divine.^'*' ' For 
such souls, even the most horr ib le deed cou ld not "contaminate . " 936 "Whoever has 
ceased to be, cannot sin,"*^" fo r " that is done in them is the work o f God."^^^ Fast ing, 
mort i f icat ions and "acts o f v i r t ue " 939 were thus v iewed as "useless to those in the ' w a y o f 
the spirit.՚"՛ ՛**^ T o render moral ef for t unnecessary was v iewed as a dangerous departure 
f rom classical mysticisIฑ.^'*' 
The Quietists demanded passivity in the same way Kesw ick and Higher L i f e teachers 
l ike Upham demanded rest, and thus both shunned e f for t wh i le advancing the one act o f 
passivity in at ta ining perfect ion. The goal was to make holiness God's w o r k alone. 
However , by do ing so, the Quiet is i , th rough their "shorter pa th , " offered the highest 
myst ical state to any soul, regardless o f their matur i ty . B y contrast, the classical myst ica l 
t radi t ion suggested that union w i t h G o d is the result o f years o f spir i tual d isc ip l ine and 
direct ion. W i t h the Quietists however, un ion w i t h G o d ― t h e highest myst ical state was 
now being of fered indiscr iminate ly to anyone, regardless o f their cal l ing or their spir i tual 
development, and this through spir i tual inact iv i ty . Quiet ists l i ke Guyon and Upham 
promoted their "shorter pa th" in^^ A n inadequate or shal low myst ic ism was 
thought to ք6Տս1է.^ ՛*^ 
リ U n d e r h i l l , М\st ic і sm, pp. 3 2 1 - 3 2 7 , 4 1 9 , 4 7 2 & f՝ñ 
" - K n o x , p. 243 & ff. See also Pou r ra i , p p . 148 -149 . 
933 Four râ t , p. 149. 
9 3 4 K n o x , p. 263 , See a lso Pour ra i , pp . 146, 1 8 1 . 
9 3 5 K n o x , p p . 334 , 3 5 0 - 3 5 1 . 
՚՛–՛"* Pou r ra i , p. 181 . 
' ^ " I b i d . 
I b i d . , p. 172. 
" • ' " I b i d . , p. 1 7 1 . 
' ^ ^ ฯ b i d . 
'w' K n o x , p p . 334 , 3 5 0 . 
՚ ՛ ՛– Pou r ra i , pp . 131 -132 . 
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Summary Remarks 
Palmer, Guyon and U p h a m shared a passion for hol iness, and each explored the mystery 
o f fai th in the path toward perfect ion. In the case o f u p h a m and Guyon , their "shorter 
pa th" to perfect ion was a deviat ion f rom classical myst ic ism as they insisted that the 
highest myst ical states were acquired through passivi ty, free f r o m ef for t and purgat ion. 
Moreover , for Quietists such as Guyon and u p h a m , the w i l l is absorbed in the highest 
myst ical states. For Palmer and eventual ly Penn-Lewis however, sanct i f icat ion always 
engaged the w i l l , but as we w i l l observe short ly , Penn-Lewis 'ร myst ic ism engaged the 
states o f purgat ion as w e l l , and thus she c lear ly re-al igned herself w i th the classical 
myst ical t radi t ion. 
W e have analyzed the elements o f Quie t ism in the w o r k o f Guyon and also Upham. 
Bo th , perhaps unaware, adapted the Prayer o f Simple Regard, confus ing s impl ic i ty w i t h 
passivi ty in the case o f Guyon , and passive fa i th in the case o f u p h a m . B y advancing a 
"shorter pa th" to holiness vo id o f the purgat ive path, Upham and Guyon represent a 
deviat ion f rom d a s ฝ ^ my^^ Accord ing to classical myst ic ism, ' 'grace perfects 
nature,"^"^'^ and that " the w i l l , w i t h the help o f grace, must f igh t strenuously against 
temptat ion, however strong i t may ե6."՛^՛^՛^ Quiet ists l ike Guyon and Upham insisted that 
"grace conquered nature." 945 Upham 'ร rereading o f Guyon advanced Quie t ism among 
his fo l lowers by suggesting that higher myst ica l states were attained through a denuded 
w i l l . Inact iv i ty coupled w i t h indi f ference, and holiness mediated by fa i th , were concepts 
Upham c la imed came d i rect ly f r om Guyon , though it does represent a ге іп їефге їа і іоп o f 
Guyon 's Quie t ism. U p h a m also suggested that Guyon was persecuted fo r her emphasis 
on fa i th (not passiv i ty) as mediat ing sanct i f icat ion, jus t as in his v iew the Apost le Paul 
was condemned for preferr ing fa i th to the observance o f Jewish laws. 
The Hol iness Movemen t as i t was expressed w i t h i n the Keswick Convent ions adopted 
Upham's "shorter pa th , " i.e. that fa i th, vo i d o f human ef for t , mediated the highest 
myst ical states. L i k e the "shorter pa th" o f Upham and Guyon , Kesw ick ' ร sanct i f icat ion 
M a r k N o l l , The Scandal of the Eva ո geli CO I Mind. ( G r a n d Rap ids , M i c h i g a n : Ee rdmans P u b l i s h i n g 
C o m p a n y , 1995) , p. 1 1 . 
P o u r r a i , p. 149. 
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by fa i th also in i t iated the frui ts o f union whereby the soul attained the holiness o f God . 
Through a cont inuous act o f fa i th , it was suggested that sin was suspended——a not ion 
Keswick expressed through their moment by moment mot i f , 946 whereas the Amer ican 
Hol iness Movement argued that sin was eradicated by a single step o f fa i th . Upham, 
however, goes even further by insist ing on f u l l ident i f icat ion w i th God such that human 
vo l i t ion is not on ly passive, but also u l t imate ly annihi lated and replaced by G o d ' ร w i l l . 
Therefore, the actions o f a soul in a state o f per fect ion originate complete ly w i t h God . 947 
Bo th Upham and Kesw ick suggest that sanct i f icat ion by fai th occurs as an event after 
conversion, and both attempt to al ign their v iews w i t h the historic Church, 948 par t icu lar ly 
w i th m y s t i c s ― m o s t o f w h o m d id engage mora l e f fo r t and purgat ion in the path to 
holiness. Thus, both fa i l to not ice that thei r "shorter pa th " was a deviat ion f r o m classical 
myst ic ism, wh ich d id embrace both ef for t and spi r i tual discipl ine. 
W e now turn to the dist inct ive contr ibut ions o f Jessie Penn-Lewis. 
^ U p h a m , Life Religious Opinions and Experiences of Madame Guyon. p. 90 . 
9 4 6 В arabas, p. 80. ՝ 
W E. B o a r d m a n , In The Power of the Spirit: Or, Christian Experience in the Light of the Bible, pp . 3 3 -
(；배 Sloan , p. 9. 
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Chapter Five 
Mysticism &國お^^ Penn-Lewiş 
' T r u e myst ical achievement is the most complete 
and most d i f f i cu l t expression o f l i f e . " 9 ՝ 
I. Introduction 
Authent ic myst ics, according to Eve lyn Underh i l l , embrace the mor t i f y i ng path o f "self-
sun*ender,"^^^ and because of this the myst ical path represents the most arduous 
"expression o f l i f e . " ^՜՛՛^  The transmutat ion o f self, int r insic to classical mys t ic ism, 
engaged e f fo r t and vo l i t i on , as we l l as purgat ion in the path toward union w i t h the 
D iv ine . However , once the p r im i t i ve self is f u l l y pur i f i ed , the soul enjoys, in the uni t ive 
state, an impenetrable serenity and inordinate power fo r service in wh ich "hero ic act iv i ty 
and creative w o r k " ՜^^ ^ often characterize the myst ica l l i fe . Through union w i t h the D iv ine 
the soul has access to enormous fecundi ty , an ' 'amazing strength, that immovab le peace, 
that power o f deal ing w i t h all c i rcumstances." ՚^ ՝^^  Hence, h istory is replete w i t h examples 
o f myst ics who were great " re l ig ious and social re formers, " 9 and whose prodig ious 
energies attracted many dis^^^ 
The f ru i t o f the un i t ive l i fe, however, is never self-directed. Rather, the industry o f the 
myst ic has social meaning. For the mystics give to others out o f their abundance. 955 
Freed f r o m a false sel f by the purgat ive path,^^^ and f r o m a posi t ion o f self-abandonment 
and abundance, the myst ics "attacked the sins o f their generat ion." 957 They were often 
U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, p. 8 4 . 
9 5 ' I b i d . 
9 5 2 I b i d . , p. 4 1 6 . 
^ ֊ ՝ ฯ b i d . , p . 4 1 7 . 
お 5 P e n n - L e w i s , Thv Hidden Ones: Union with Christ as Traced in the Song of Songs, p. 125. 
I b i d . , p. 4 3 7 , . 
9 5 7 U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, p. 459-
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' 'pioneers o f human i t y , " 958 foi. they challenged the moral and social i l ls o f their էւաշտ^՛^՛՛* 
f requent ly w i thout human or d iv ine consolat ion. 
I t is the риф05е o f this section to out l ine the salient qual i t ies o f Penn-Lewis 'ร 
myst ic ism as evidenced in her personal experiences w i th the D i v i ne . T o accompl ish this, 
we w i l l draw upon her letters, d iary, and myst ical wr i t ings . W e w i l l also consider the 
history o f myst ic ism as it developed over t ime, g i v i ng attent ion not on ly to the stages o f 
the myst ica l path, but also analyzing the way in wh ich mys t i c i sm came to focus upon 
God 's actions upon the soul , through a consciousness o f the inner l i fe . I w i l l then show 
that Penn-Lewis passed through the stages o f mys t ic ism herself, as out l ined by Eve lyn 
U n d e r h i l l . U n d e r h i l l has described the process by wh i ch the soul undergoes 
pur i f i ca t ion, along the myst ica l path, as a f ive-stage process. I t is o f interest that Penn-
Lew is ' ร myst ical theology resembles the f i ve stages o f mys t i c i sm as suggested by 
Underh i l l . W h i l e Penn-Lewis (1861-1927) and Underh i l l (1875-1941) were 
contemporaries, though both were Br i t ish and Ang l i can , yet they appear un fami l ia r w i th 
each other. 
Let us begin, then, w i th an analysis o f the myst ica l t rad i t ion , as the development o f 
myst ic ism came to inc lude an awareness o f suf fer ing and transcendence, as part o f the 
inter ior path toward un ion . 
I I · The Development of Christian Mysticismะ From the Early Church to the 
Modern Era 
Ol iver Q u i c k in h is s ign i f icant essay, "The Va lue o f M y s t i c i s m in Rel ig ious Fai th and 
Pract ice," noted the d i f f i cu l t y in ident i fy ing the characterist ics o f myst ic ism. Rel ig ious 
myst ic ism, however, is described as a part icular type o f consciousness. Qu ick wri tes: 
I b i d 
960 
T h o u g h Jessie P e n n - L e w i s ( 1 8 6 1 - 1 9 2 7 ) was bo rn four teen years be fo re E v e l y n U n d e r h i l l ( 1 8 7 5 - 1 9 4 1 ) , 
lhe у do not appear to have been f a m i l i a r w i t h one another . 
9 6 ' Q u i c k , o. " T h e V a l u e o f M y s t i c i s m in Re l i g i ous Fa i th and P r a c t i c e , " The Journal of Theological 
Studies, January , V o l u m e X I I I , 1912, 1 6 1 - 2 0 o ľ 
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The w o r d ' M y s t i c i s m ' has been used w i t h many and diverse 
s igni f icat ions, f r om what is l i t t le more than a fanc i fu l use o f an epithet up 
to an over-master ing experience wh ich has been the gu id ing power o f a 
l i fe. In speaking, however, o f rel igious myst ic ism ... we are deal ing w i th a 
k ind o f consciousness wh i ch claims to g ive the m i n d a certain knowledge 
o f real i ty . 9 6 2 
W i l l i a m Inge, i n agreement w i th Qu ick , argued that the myst ics are those who have been 
in i t iated into "some esoteric knowledge o f D i v i n e th ings. " 963 Encounters w i t h the D i v i ne 
gives rise to a myst ica l consciousness, according to Eve lyn Underh i l l , wh i ch for 
Underh i l l cannot come by way o f ascension to rel ig ious "objects or facts,"^^՚^ but through 
an encounter w i t h " l i v i n g facts exper imental ly k n o w n at f i rs t -hand. " ^^ ՜'՝ Accord ing to 
Underh i l l , a mys t ic is one who is conscious o f hav ing had 
to a greater or less degree, such a direct experience一one whose re l ig ion 
and l i fe are centred, not merely on an accepted bel ie f or practice, but on 
that w h i c h [ they] regard as f i rst-hand personal knowledge. 
Throughout h is tory , there are those who c la im to have acquired к ш ^ o f the D i v i ne 
through spir i tual encounters. Moses, Ezekiel , Isaiah, Hannah, and M a r y the mother o f 
Christ were said to have had experiences w i t h God whereby they attained d iv ine insights. 
The init iates (or mystae) o f the Greek mystery cults^^^ ( f rom wh ich the term myst ic ism 
arises) c la imed to have had a d iv ine v is ion through wh ich they possess not on ly esoteric 
knowledge, bu t also the abi l i ty to l i ve on a h igher plane.^^^ 
As the Chr is t ian Church arose f r om w i th in the Greco-Roman wo r l d , there were those 
who spoke o f the Chr ist ian mysteries as teachings that were "care fu l l y guarded f r o m the 
I b i d . , p. 1 6 1 . 
Inge , p. 4 . 
9 ^ U n d e r h i i l , The Mystics of the Church, p. 10. 
9 6 5 I b i d . • ՝ 
I b i d . , pp . 9 -10 . 
9 6 7 c. H e r b e r m a n n , ed i t o r , The Catholic Encyclopedia, V o l 10， ( N e w Y o r k : T h e E n c y c l o p e d i a Press Inc . 
9 6 8 U n d e r h i l l . The Mystics of the Church, p. 10. 
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knowledge o f the profane."՚–*^*^ It was Phi lo (20 В С Е - 50 C E ) who suggested that 
Christians were those w h o have received some hidden or secret insight in to the 
Scriptures.^''^ Thus, the early Christ ians also used the term "mys te ry , " preserving much o f 
its or ig inal meaning. 
Ef for ts to characterize Chr ist ian myst ic ism have inspired d i f fe r ing responses f rom 
scholars throughout the years, as we have shown. 972 Therefore, a h is tor ica l rev iew o f 
myst ic ism reveals the fact that the Church has stressed d i f ferent aspects o f the myst ical 
t radi t ion over the օ շ ոէսո շտ .^ ՛ ՛ ^ Chr ist ian myst ics in the early centuries, as we have 
indicated, were those w h o professed knowledge o f the h idden meaning o f the 
Scriptures.^^՚* The early Church d id not understand " m y s t i c a l " as a pr ivate experience. On 
the contrary, the Chr ist ian mystery centered on the "h idden meaning and transformative 
understanding"^^'^ that G o d seeks to be uni ted to creation through Chr is t ' s l i fe , death and 
resurrection. T o experience the mystery o f Christ was not a sol i tary but a corporate 
journey, enacted sacramentally, through a eucharistie community.^^^ Thus , early 
Christ ian myst ic ism was b ib l iocentr ic , Christocentr ic and communa l . 
969 H e r b e r m a n n , p. 662 , 
9 7 G H . Egan, Christian Mysticism, the Future of a Tradition. ( N e w Y o r k : P u e b l o , 1984)， p. 2. See also F.c. 
H a p p o l d , Mysticism: A Study and an Anthology, 1933 ; ( rep r i n ted , B a l t i m o r e , M D ; P e n g u i n B o o k s , 1963) , 
p. 18. ' 
わ' U n d e r h i l l . The Mystics of the Church, p, 10. 
972 F o r examp le , J . A u m a n n i n h is w o r k , Spiritual Theology ( L o n d o n : Sheed and W a r d , 1980)， p p . 16, 8 1 -
8 2 , 123-132, made a d i s t i n c t i o n be tween A s c e t i c a l T h e o l o g y and M y s t i c a l T h e o l o g y . T h e f o r m e r re iers to 
the mys t i ca l path o f p u r g a t i o n , i l l u m i n a t i o n and u n i o n acqu i red t h rough e f f o r t o r " o r d i n a r y g race , " whereas 
the latter refers t o i n i u s e d c o n t e m p l a t i o n a n d the * ' ep iphenomena" w h i c h m a y a c c o m p a n y th is slate. B. 
M c G i n n argued t ha i m y s t i c i s m shou ld no t be d e f i n e d as an exper ience b u l as a consc iousness . Y e t , l o wha t 
ex tent is a consc iousness an exper ience? See M c G i n n , The Presence of God: A Histoiy of Western 
Christian Mysticism, Volume One, The Foundations of Mysticism. ( N e w Y o r k : C r o s s r o a d , 1991) , pp . x i v -
x v i i . E. U n d e r h i l l f o l l o w e d a s im i l a r pa th b y sugges t ing that there is a m y s t i c a l consc iousness that 
c o n f o r m s or co inc ides w i t h m y s t i c a l exper iences . See U n d e r h i l l , The Mystics of the Church, p. 10 & f f . See 
a lso Q u i c k , o. " T h e V a l u e o i M y s t i c i s m i n R e l i g i o u s Fa i th and P rac t i ce , " The Journal of Theological 
Studies, January , V o l u m e X I I l , 1912, p. 1 6 1 . I n cont rast to E. U n d e r h i l l , G . Jantzen ins is ted that there is no 
"essence o f m y s t i c i s m / ' See Jantzen, p. 33 к M c i n t o s h suggests that a m y s t i c a l consc iousness is f i rs t no ted 
i n the late M i d d l e A g e s and reaches new he igh ts i n the IViodern Era . See M c i n t o s h , p. 4 4 & f f . 
973 D . Tu rne r suggested in The Darkness of God: Negativity in Christian Mysticism, ( C a m b r i d g e : 
C a m b r i d g e U n i v e r s i t y Press, 1995)， that a m o d e r n n o t i o n o f m y s t i c i s m , based so le l y o n p r i va te 
exper iences, has rep laced a m o r e t rad i t i ona l unders tand ing o f m y s t i c i s m ― t h a t o f the pa th to u n i o n w i t h 
G o d v ia " i n t e r i o r i i y and ascent . " See T u r n e r , pp . 2 0 9 - 2 1 0 , 248 & f f , 
974 M c i n t o s h , p. 4 2 . See also H e r b e r m a n n . p. 662 . 
9 7 5 M c i n t o s h , p. 4 3 . 
9 7 6 I b i d . See a lso L . B o y e r , " A n Essay on the H i s t o r y o f the W o r d / * Understanding Mysticism, ( N e w Y o r k : 
I m a g e B o o k s , 1980 ) , pp . 49 & f f . 
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A m o n g the early Chr is t ian myst ics, most notably Or igen and Pseudo-Dionysius, 
Chr is t ian myst ic ism was understood through the s o u ľ s inter ior ascent by way o f a three­
fo l d process o f pur i f i ca t ion , i l l umina t ion and union. However , this process did not center 
solely on inner experiences, but bor rowed s igni f icant ly f ťom Neopla ton ic notions o f 
mora l and intel lectual purification.'^^' ' 
B y the 1շէհ century, Chr is t ian myst ic ism and the soul 's inter ior ascent was greatly 
in f luenced by the af fect ive t radi t ion o f St. Bernard (1090 - 1153). I t was Bernard who 
gave greater attention to personal experience as a means o f assessing G o d ' s act iv i ty 
w i t h i n the soul. As Louth and Mc in tosh observe, mystics o f the late medieva l per iod also 
ascribe af fect ive and experient ial meaning to the work o f earl ier myst ics such as Pseudo­
Dionys ius (also cal led Denys) . Whereas patristic myst ic ism concerned an intel lectual 
and mora l ascent, by the t ime of Bernard, emot ion and experience more typ ica l ly 
characterized the inter ior path toward un ion. The attention g iven to myst ica l experiences, 
and an interest in a myst ical consciousneSvS, reaches f u l l b loom in the modern era.^^^ 
N o t on ly was the w o r k o f early myst ics reinterpreted through the af fect ive t radi t ion, 
there was also a decided shi f t in the language used to describe the s o u ľ s ascent by late 
medieval myst ics. Take f o r example the use o f personal language. W i t h the Fathers, such 
usage was rare, but by the late medieval per iod it was common to describe the ascent o f 
the soul in personal t e r m s . I t was as i f the affect ive t radi t ion gave rise to the not ion o f 
an inner self upon wh ich G o d acts. The shi f t in language is bel ieved to represent a 
h is tor ica l shi f t w i t h i n mys t ic ism so that the soul, rather than the in te l lect , becomes the 
locus o f God 's act iv i ty . 
Ear l ier myst ics such as Denys bel ieved that the soul transcends 
the intel lect, and i n that way negates it: but the intel lect is on ly rejected 
because it is no longer useful, not because it is o f no use at a l l . O n the 
contrary, the stage o f intel lectual pur i f icat ion can on ly be accompl ished by 
means o f the intel lect. Du r i ng the M idd le Ages there develops the idea 
' P o u n a t , pp . 6 9 & f f ^ 
： L o u t h , p. 1 8 1 . 
' M c l n l o s h , p. 68 . 
' L o u t h , p p . 182-188 . See a lso M c l n l o s h , p. 6 2 & f f . 
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that the myst ica l organ in the soul is not intel lectual at all but af fect ive: i t 
is in v i r tue o f the principalis ajfectio, wh i ch is the apex mentis, the summi t 
o f the m i n d , that the soul has contact w i t h the d iv ine. 98 ' 
Later myst ics understand Denys to say, not that the intel lect must be transcended, but that 
the intel lect must be rejected " i n favour o f the w i l l or fee l ings." 982 Denys is thought to 
reject the intel lect in preference o f emot ion. Such a ге іп іефге їаг іоп o f ear ly Chr is t ian 
mystics takes the myst ica l t radi t ion in a new direct ion and explains the "contrast between 
the theoretical character o f Patristic myst ic ism and the dramatic and af fect ive character o f 
later Western mys t i c i sm . " 9 8 3 
Or again, as Denys explored the soul 's inter ior ascent, he used the term "darkness" in 
a metaphoric sense to note a theoretical c o n c e p t ― t h e transcendence o f the onto logica! 
dif ference between God w h o is not a created be ing, and the creat ion o f humank ind . For 
Denys, the soul 's inter ior ascent carries i t beyond images (wh ich are created), in to the 
darkness——the image-less, transcendence o f God . For the late medieval mystic——John o f 
the Cross (1542 - 1 5 9 1 ) ― t h e "Dark N igh t is the n ight o f fa i th when images and concepts 
are stripped f r o m the intel lect as part o f its preparat ion for union. ' ՝ 984 The more abstract 
language o f Denys thus becomes the language o f experience, so that the Dark N igh t is a 
painful and torment ing experience for late medieval myst ics. 985 Acco rd ing to John o f the 
Cross, as the soul endures the Dark N igh t , the i n f l ux o f D i v i ne L igh t has a pu r i f y i ng 
effect and renders the soul suitable for un ion. John then ponders w h y anyone should call 
i t a night when in fact the D i v i n e L igh t is i l l um ina t ing the soul? He of fers the f o l l o w i n g 
answer: 
There are t w o reasons w h y this d iv ine w i s d o m is not on ly n ight and 
darkness fo r the soul , but also a f f l i c t ion and torment. First, because o f the 
height o f the d iv ine w i sdom wh ich exceeds the capacity o f the soul . 
L o u t h , p. 183 
； I b i d . 
' I b i d . 
L o u t h , p. 184. 
' I b i d . 
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Second, because of the soul's baseness and impurity; and on this account 
it is painful, afflictive, and also dark for the soul. 9 8 6 
John's language is clearly more introspective and experiential, whereas the language of 
the Fathers was theoretical. Mystical thought has now moved closer towards private 
piety,^^^ as the mystery of being a Christian gives way to the discovery of an inner self, 
for medieval mystics were now focused on the inner life upon which, they believe, God 
acts. 
The focus on the inner self and its alterations, as influenced by God, thus became a 
primary feature of the later mystical tradition. Though earlier mystics sought the mystical 
meaning of Scripture, Bernard suggested that only personal experience can "unfold the 
meaning"^^^ of the Song of Solomon. Moreover, Bernard proposed that personal 
experience is an iniGvpreiativc method, best used in private, rather than in a софогаїе 
context. 
An awareness of the inner self grew in tandem with the expansion of Scholasticism. 
Inasmuch as the early Christian mystics understood knowing God as being drawn into 
God such that loving God was inseparable from knowing God. Medieval mystics were 
concerned with love as it altered the inner self. Knowing God was, for medieval mystics, 
the work of theologians. Whereas in the early period, mysticism was a transcendence of 
intellect, for the mystics of the affective tradition, abandoning the intellect came too 
easily. Thus, by the 1600ร, the Quietists of France were not only abandoning the intellect 
in their ascent toward the unitive state. They were also abandoning effort and volition as 
well. By the modern era, many considered personal experience the essence of mysticism. 
While the affective tradition of the medieval period may be responsible for the chasm 
between knowing and loving God, it has been proposed that the apophatic tradition of the 
late medieval period bridges this gulf.^^^ It was the apophatic tradition of Bonaventure 
(1217 - 74) that placed Neoplatonism "in the context of the paschal narrative," thereby 
L o u t h , p. 185. 
9 8 7 M c i n t o s h , p. 64 . 
988 I b i d . , p. 66 . 
989 I b i d . , p. 7フ & f f . 
990 I b i d . , p. 78 . 
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uniting an interior ascent with personal experience, as part of the mystical path. For 
Bonaventure, mystical union "entails a participation in the bodily apophasis of the 
Cross," 99 ' and this serves as a vehicle "within which the believer passes over into the 
presence of the Father." 992 Christ's bodily passion becomes the juncture or medium 
whereby "divine meaning and human knowing are able to converse."^^^ The apophasis of 
the Cross, according to Bonaventure, engaged real human suffering, not simply bodily, 
b u t a l s o e m o t i o n a l a s w e l l as s p i r i t u a l s u f f e r i n g . It is i n "bodily t e i T n s that God chose to 
communicate divine meaning."^^'* Moreover, the knowing that is shared in bodily 
suffering, is, as Mcintosh suggests, a form of public and communal theological speech. 
So the pouring out of bodily pain was an imitation of Christ, noted first in the Middle 
Ages. Thus, the way of the Cross is a means of describing the mystical journey in terms 
of Christ's passion. The way of the Cross is not merely a symbol of the soul's interior 
ascent. The imitation of Christ was also the 
inchoate and inexplicable interior darkness is ... a concrete manifestation 
of the paschal mystery. This 'bodily' mysticism, therefore, might be said 
to effect a crucial transposition: ultimate detachment is transposed from a 
metaphysical problematic into the salvation―historical terms of Jesus' 
suffering and death. The significance of this lies precisely in its ability to 
transpose the fundamental key of late medieval mystical thought一from a 
personal and possibly self-preoccupied spiritual journey (in which 
attention is focused on the states of the soul's inner accomplishments), to a 
more communal mystical theology in which the contemplative journey is 
seen in terms of participation in the common, ecclesial, mystery of 
Christ.^^^ 
The more bodily the incarnation, the more available Christ was to humanity, and as we 
I b i d . 
I b i d . 
M c i n t o s h , p. 79 . 
I b i d^ , p p . 81 -82 . 
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participate in the apophasis of the Cross, we too become available to others. Mcintosh 
writes: 
The knowledge that comes from sharing in the bodiliness of Jesus, from 
feeling the burden of his grief, the pain of his suffering, the scintillating 
joy of being given new life to forgive those who had betrayed him一this is 
not a case of being 'trapped' in a world of physical sensations, but rather 
these actual sensations are, Christians believe, the very structures of a new 
creation. They are the patterns of a new, emergent reality which is fully 
noetic and intelligible, but which cannot be 'known' apart from the 
practical bodily commitment of one'ร whole being. 
This form of apophatic mysticism, noted first in the late medieval period, stressed the 
radical release from the limitations of ego, and the desire to 
manipulate, possess and control persons and things for the ego's own 
ends. Such an ecstatic freedom... means to discover the foundations of 
one's true self; the higher the soul ascends into God, 'the deeper it 
descends into itself; the union (of the soul and God) take place in the 
innermost sphere of the soul, in its deepest ground. So the journey into 
God is seen not ultimately as a loss of self but as a homecoming in the 
divinely beloved self, beyond the false selves. 997 
Thus we have seen how the early period of Christian mysticism understood the soul's 
interior ascent through intellectual and moral purification, articulated in non-personal, 
communal terms. By the late medieval period however, the interior ascent was expressed 
by personal, experiential means so that a divorce ensued between a spiritual 
consciousness and doctrinal truth. Yet, it was the apophatic tradition of the late medieval 
period that joined early patristic mysticism with the affective tradition through a sharing 
' M c i n t o s h , p. 82 . 
I b i d . , p. 206 . 
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in the sufferings of the Cross. The soul is united to God and humanity, through the 
apophasis of the Cross. 
It is through the apophatic knowing of the Cross that the soul finds purification and 
union with God, and this form of mysticism closely resembles the mysticism of Jessie 
Penn-Lewis, as we will see. 
Thus, the transition from the early mystical tradition, to the late medieval period, 
enables us to observe why the stages of mysticism now іпсофогаїе personal experience 
in the souľs interior ascent along the mystical path. Let us take a closer look at this 
matter, 
I I I . The Souľs Ascent: The Stages of Mysticism 
As I have said, the early Christian mystics believed, as did the Greeks, that union with 
God meant overcoming the "ontologicai gulf between God and his creation, a real 
difference of being."^^^ This gulf is bridged, according to Plato, through the souľs 
ascent, beginning with awakening——the first step in the mystical path. 
Awakening occurs as the soul recognizes that it is "immersed in what only appears to 
be reality, that our knowledge is mere opinion." 999 The awakened soul embarks on the 
process of detaching itself from all illusions and "from false reality." 1 · According to 
Plato, detachment is also a process of purification, a process of educating the mind, the 
body, and the moral or ethical life. For Plotinus, purification is ultimately a longing 
within the soul "for its true self," 川Gl which was also a necessary component of the souľs 
search for God. Purification is required not only because "the fallen soul has become self-
cenlered,'*'^^" but also because the soul has become focused on a false self. After having 
passed through purification and detachment, the soul is suddenly "swept out of itself into 
union."՚^ ՜^^  Ecstasy means to stand outside oneself, a condition in which the soul finds 
9 9 8 Louth, p. XV. 
Ibid., p. 6. 
' ^ I b i d . 
薩 I b i d . , p. 4 2 . 
• I b i d . , p. 4 3 . 
'에 3 I b i d . , p. 4 8 . 
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itself 'Overwhelmed by the reality of its union with the Օոշ." ՛^^ ՛^ The soul has passed 
beyond itself into God. 
Origen explored the soul's ascent through the three-fold process "of purification, 
illumination and perfection."՚*^^՜՛՛ For Origen, the successive stages noted in the soul's 
ascent began with ethics, or the "formation of virtues,"՚^*^^ coupled with a struggle against 
passion. Thus, the early Christians mystics were dependent upon Platonic ideals that 
aimed at freeing the soul by subduing the body. '衝 For the Greeks, the soul undergoes 
education and purification within the mystical path in order to return to its source——God. 
For the Christian, however, seeking union with God is the soul's response to God's love 
as demonstrated in the Divine's "descent and condescension in the Incarnation." 
Hence, the epicenter of Christian mysticism, which distinguished it from Greek mystical 
thought, was love of God and love within the body of Christ. To be united to God "is 
both singular and софогаЇе,"'^ *^^ and is therefore "inseparable from the mystery of the 
Thus, in response to God's love and initiative, the soul seeks intimacy with God 
through holiness by way of the purgative path, the resisting of sin, and by participation in 
life of the Church. ' G ' l Union with God meant not only union with Christ, but also union 
with other believers. 川ւշ Christian baptism was, of course, available to all, and in this 
sense Christian mysticism was derived from both a communal and egalitarian impulse, 
and was viewed as the root of the Christian life. 
Having briefly assessed the mystical tradition from the early centuries to the late 
medieval period, we have noted that the early Christian mystics shared "with Platonic 
(and, for that matter, Buddhistic) mysticism a common structure: that of a threefold path 
to God, consisting of purification, contemplation, and final union."՚* ՛^՜^ ' G ' 4 Evelyn 
^ Ibid., p. 49. 
^ ' I b i d . , pp . 170-171. 
Ibid., p. 59. 
③ I b i d . , p. 60 . 
I b i d . , p. 197. 
I b i d . , p. 200 . 
I b i d . , p p . 1 9 9 - 2 0 0 . 
이 1 K i n g , p. 18 & ก'. See also L o u t h , p. 168 & f f . 
L o u l h , p. 1 9 9 & fí^ ^ 
՚ R. Love lace, " Eng l i s h Devo t i o na l L i te ra tu re , " L. D u p r é L . & Đ .  E. Sal iers, Christian Spirituality: Post­
Reformation and Modern. ( N e w Y o r k : C ross road P u b l i s h i n g C o m p a n y , 1989) , p. 318 . T h e th ree - fo ld 
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Underhill, who studied the mystical tradition during the same era as Jessie Penn-Lewis, 
outlined five states or stages of the mystic's path that іпсофогаГе the notion of an inner 
self, as acted upon by God. Hence, Underhill explored a "mystical consciousness" that 
evinces five stages, and each stage assessed God's actions within the soul, as well as the 
soul's response to, and experience of, God. บทderhilľs five stages: Awakening, 
Purgation, Illumination, the Dark Night, and Union with God, іпсофогаїе the 
affective tradition (of Bernard) which considered early Christian mysticism (awakening, 
purgation and illumination) according to the experiences of the inner life. Thus Underhill 
expands the three-fold path of the mystic, mentioned in the first few pages of this thesis, 
into a five-stage path as she explores, for example, purgation through the Dark Night 
which, as we have seen, understands the abstract language of Denys in terms of personal 
experience. Like Bernard, Penn-Lewis also assessed the transmuting and painful 
experiences of the Dark Night within the soul as the soul suffers with Christ on the Cross. 
Perhaps because Underhill was keenly interested in the inner psychological 
manifestations of the mystical path,'^'^ she therefore often appraised the lives of the 
mystics through their experiences of the Divine. '이フ According to Underhill, each of the 
five stages along the mystical path drew the mystic into union with the transcendent God, 
though not all mystics achieved the fifth and final stage——the unitive state. Nor does 
every mystic demonstrate all the characteristics of each stage, '^'^ and therefore no one 
mystic ''can on that account be treated as typical." "^'9 Moreover, to attempt to categorize 
the inner life of the mystic is, as Underhill suggested, "delicate and elusive." ' 隱 
m y s t i c a l pa th was observed f i r s t i n the C h r i s t i a n w r i t i n g s b y O r i g e n , and also emphas i zed b y o ther ear ly 
C h r i s t i a n w r i t e r s such as D i o n y s i u s the A r e o p a g i t e , see L o u t h , pp， 5 4 - 5 5 . See a lso K i n g , p. 19 & f f and 
Jantzen, p. 88 & ff^ 
'이 E g a n , Anthology of Christian Mysticism, p. x v i . See a lso L o u t h , p. 55 . 
10ᄂ5 U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, p. 167. 
'G ' 6 U n d e r h i l l was a student and sp i r i tua l d i rec tee o f F r i e d r i c h V o n H ü g e l ( 1 8 5 2 - 1 9 2 5 ) , au thor o f The 
Mystical Element of Religion. ( N e w Y o r k : T h e Cross road P u b l i s h i n g C o m p a n y , 1999) V o n H ü g e l , l i ke his 
s tudent . U n d e r h i l l , w r o t e ex tens i ve l y on the p h e n o m e n o n w i t h i n the C h r i s t i a n m y s t i c a l t r a d i t i o n . See A . 
Loades , Evelyn Underhill. (Great B r i t a i n : F o u n t Paperbacks , 1997) 
'이 7 Jan tzen , p. 317 & f f . U n l i k e U n d e r h i l l and V o n H ü g e l , Jantzen a rden t l y opposed lhe v i e w a m o n g 
scholars l i k e U n d e r h i l l , that sub jec t i ve expe r ience i den t i f i es a m y s t i c a l core o f r e l i g i o n . See Jan tzen?pp . 
' ^ ' ^ ^บทde rh i l l , M v ^ r / d i m , p. 167 
' ^ ' ฯ b l d . , p. 168； 
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However incomplete a systematization may prove, Underhill suggests we will gain more 
by the effort than we will lose. 
A brief description of the five stages, according to Underhill, will provide a 
framework whereby to assess the mystical path within Penn֊Lewis՝ร Cross Theology, 
i. Awakening: The awakened soul has become aware of the Transcendental.*^^՜ It has 
seen for the first time, the landscape of the invisible world. As an awareness of the Divine 
is bom, it disrupts the equilibrium and turns the focus of the soul in a new direction. ^^՜^^ 
Recognition of the Divine places the things of the present world out of sight, if for only a 
brief moment. As the awakened soul begins to recognize false reality, it turns away or 
detaches from illusion. 
As the soul awakens, it experiences a joy that is short lived. An awareness of its 
inadequacies, egotism, sinfulness and self-centeredness ^^ ՜ ՛ * is a pai^^^ r e T h e r e 
is thus an oscillation between joy and pain. After encountering the invisible world there 
develops a disturbing awareness that one is too flawed to remain in such a perfect world. 
To fully enter the invisible world will ultimately require a complete reorientation or 
transmutation of self, not the mere change of focus, which the awakened state provides. 
A complete reorientation of the soul is required if it is to reach the final state——union with 
the Divine. This may come in time, but until it does, habitation in the invisible world 
is denied. 1 嶋 
ii. Purgation: The awakened soul responds by efforts of purification, by ridding itself of 
sin, deceit and illusion, and dedicates itself to the pursuit of holiness,'^^^ The purgative 
stage is a call to holiness. Purgation, then is the '^purification of character and detachment 
from earthly interests,"'^"^ so that the soul is purged or detached from falsehood, self-
ւ օ շ ւ Ibid., pp. 167-168. 
' 0 շ 2 Lou th , p. б & fť. 
' 0 շ 3 Unde rh i l l ,  Mysticism,  pp. 176-177. 
ιリ24 L o u t h , p. 4 2 . 
'«֊4bid..p: 43. 
' " -^ Unde rh i l l ,  Mysticism,  p. 193. 
' ' ' ' ' Ibid., p. 198 ff. 
Unde rh i l l ,  The Mystics of the Church,  p. 26. 
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love '° ՜^ and other moral imperfections which create distance between God and the soul. 
Christian mystics turn to Christ as a model of the perfectly purified soul, for "Christ'ร 
human nature was so utterly bereft of self, and apart from all creatures, as no man ever 
was, and was nothing but a 'house and habitation of God."' | ° 3 0 
i i i . Illumination: The effort exerted in the purgative state results in a "peaceful certitude 
of Go๙''°-" in which "the mind is ravished into the abyss of divine Light." 
Illumination is thus a state of visions, joy and ecstasies.'°^՛՝ Ecstasy "comes from the 
Greek ek-stasis,  which literally means 'standing outside oneself,'" often outside one's 
intellect. Thus, in the state of illumination the soul has become decidedly more God-
oriented rather than տ61ք-0Ո6ոէ6(1.'°՝՛^  Though supreme intimacy with God or union has 
not been achieved, nonetheless the soul that has been cleansed and purified now 
contemplates God more often than self, though without being fully immersed in Օօ(յ.'° ՛ ՛^ 
This is betrothal, not maiTÌage.'°՝^^ Visions and artistic expressions of joy often typify 
illumination. The mystic is often an artist-minstrel, who in the state of illumination longs 
only to enjoy the Divine Beloved. ՚ " ՛ " * But a further stage has to be endured. 
iv. The Dark Night: Negation and pain most clearly characterize the Dark Night of the 
soul. It is a slipping away of that joy experienced in the state of illumination. "^ ' ՝^ 
Moreover, it is a state of loss and an absence of communion and comfort of one's closest 
relations, and most importantly the consolations of the Divine. As the mystic outgrows 
their "illuminated consciousness, these selves begin also to realize how partial and 
symbolic that consciousness֊even at its best―has been." ՚ ^ ՛ " ^ The suffering of this state 
' " " J a n t z e n , p. 121. 
Theologla Germanica,  (Chap te r 15) ht tp: / /www.ccel .Org/t / theo g e r / t h ć o l o ^ i a z 1 . h t m 
U n d e r h i l l , The Mystics of the CInirch p. 27 . 
'°^֊ R i cha rd o f Sa in t - V ic tor , The four Grades of Violent Love 
ht tp: / /home.eai ' th l ink.net /֊l iv ingf lame/Mvst ic ism.html 
雨 U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, p. 2 4 1 . 
' ° ' ՛ ՛ Jantzen, p. 106. See also Mc i n t osh , p. 140. 
'°-՛–՜՛ Unde rh i l l ,  Mysticism,  p. 234. 
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is so te iTİb le that it "plunges the self into the state of negation and misery." ' 0 4 ' The 
mystic feels utterly abandoned by God and their dearest relations. Through the Dark 
Night the last grip of self is purged completely, and the ego has been transcended, 
subdued, and it ceases to "be its Own centre and circumference.՚"՛^՛՛՜ The soul has 
learned to sunender all to God——"the price of final peace." 1°43 
V. Union: The final stage of mysticism, the unitive state, is often imaged as spiritual 
marriage between the soul and the Divine Lover.'°՛*՛* Union with God is the proper 
response to God'ร love. '° ՛ *^ Lost in the love of the Divine, the soul has perfected self-
forgetfulness, it is a complete harmony between the soul and the Divine. The surrender of 
the human will to the Divine renders the mystic at one р и ф 0 8 е with the Divine will. The 
mystic is to God "what his own hand is to the բշքտօո." ՛" ՛* ՛ ՛ God is the vine, and the soul is 
the branch (John 15:5). It is not *I who live, but it is Christ who lives in me,' said Paul 
(Gal 2:20). 
Union represents the transmuted self, and elimination of egotism, of the " I , the Me, 
the Mine," '° ՛*՛ ՛ through the "self-naughting which the trials of the Dark Night tended to 
produce." ՚ ^ ՛ ՛ ^ Through the Dark Night, the false self has been fully conquered, an 
"imperative condition of the attainment of the unitive nfe."'""*^ Because the false self has 
been purified and penetrated by the Divine, union with God opens a universe of power, 
strength, and energy for ministry and work. " I live, yet not I but God in me."'°'° 
IV. Jessie Penn-Lewiระ Conversion and the Mystical Path 
Introduction 
^ ՝ Ibid., p. 382. 
'°^֊ Ibid., p. 397. 
Ibid.. p. 398. 
Ibid., p. 415. 
Louth, p. XV. 
：二으 U n d e r h i l l , The Mystics of the Church, p. 27 
U n d e r h i l l . Mysticism, p. 4 2 5 . 
I b i d . , p. 416 . 
, I b i d . , p. 4 2 5 . 
' ° ^ ' ' l b i d . , p . 4 1 7 . 
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The soul's interior ascent, in the life and work of Jessie Penn-Lewis was a crucicentric 
path. Penn-Lewis'ร apophasis was expressed within a paschal context which we will now 
1051 
assess. 
Penn-Lewis'ร spiritual leadership, feminism and prolific industry are inseparable 
from, and driven by, a perception that she had been united with Christ on the Cross. Her 
literature thus radiates a profound mystical element and she herself walked the mystical 
path, as documented by her letters, diary and biographers. Her mysticism also had social 
meaning, as she championed several causes, chief among these was her support of 
women's public ministry. Despite her life-long battle with tuberculosis, she managed to 
write for, and speak to, international audiences, admitting that the power to do so came 
through an intimate encounter with the Cross. 
Penn-Lewis was adamant about one matter, that her ongoing capacity to serve Christ 
was fueled by an inner awareness that she has died in Christ in order to live life anew 
with Christ. Like the apostle Paul, Penn-Lewis repeats over and again the proclamation of 
St. Paul, " I live, yet not I." 
Penn-Lewis'ร mystical understanding that she had been crucified with Christ 
represented an inner reality that her primitive self had died and transmuted so that she 
might walk in newness of life in Christ. When Penn-Lewis implied that the crucified 
Christ must have crucified messengers she was suggesting that the path of interiority, the 
path to union with God, was located in a participation in the purgations of the Cross. ՚^՜՛՛՜ 
Not only does she participate in the mystical path and preach a mystical theology, 
through her crucicentrisnไ she compelled others to also experience the path of interiority 
through the Cross. 
Penn-Lewis therefore, viewed herself as a prophet of the Cross, a role she shared with 
P,T. Forsyth. Like all prophets, Penn-Lewis received criticism not only from her 
contemporaries, but also from the leaders of Keswick. Yet, she had her own complaint 
against the Church. Penn-Lewis charged that the "message of the Cross was rarely 
preached, except in its first application to the forgiveness of sins,"'*^ ՝^^  an interpretation 
Mc in tosh , p. フ8. 
^ p. 156. 
G e r r a r d , p. 197. See a lso B e b b i n g t o n , p. 156. 
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she found inadequate. The Cross, she argued, was not only the means to justification. The 
Cross was also the path to holiness through an "identification of the sinner with Christ in 
His death to sin and to the world." The path of interiority that Penn-Lewis associated 
with the purgations of the Cross was the "half-forgotten truth which God ordained Mrs. 
Penn-Lewis to proclaim."՚^՝՛՛^ Holiness, or power over sin, was, according to Penn-Lewis, 
attained in a mystical union with Christ's death and resurrection, a message she took to 
pulpits around the world. In more detail then, I now trace the mystical path of Penn-
Lewis, which gave shape to the person she became. 
Our analysis of Penn-Lewis will include an assessment of her conversion and mystical 
a w a k e n i n g . Our р и ф 0 8 Є is t o i d e n t i f y a n d a n a l y z e t h e s e q u e n c e o f e v e n t s t h a t h e l p e d 
form her mystical theology. We will then observe the spiritual experiences of Penn-
Lewis, as she proceeds along the mystical path. Lastly, we will explore the social 
implications of Penn-Lewis'ร mysticism, noted foremost in her feminism and her call for 
women's emancipation within Christian work, but also in her insistence upon unity 
within the body of Christ. Another consequence of Penn֊Lewis՝ร Cross Theology 
resulted in her opposition to the inadequate mysticism that trailed the Keswick 
revivals.'«֊^^  
Breaking Through ะ A Mystical Call 
Penn-Lewis was born "in the midst of religious surroundings."She was the 
granddaughter of a Calvinist, Methodist pastor and the daughter of a Temperance worker. 
Her conversion came as a "true inward change of heart,""՚^^ only after she married 
William Penn-Lewis, and after the couple moved to Brighton, some distance from her 
family. Once settled in Brighton, the couple decided to attend the Church of the 
Annunciation. Jessie, however, became dissatisfied with the Anglo-Catholic vicar whose 
Gerrard, p. 197. 
เก55 I b i d 
\ աձ.,  p. 271. 
Լ  Ibid., p. 6. 
4bid. 
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high Church views she found unpersuasive. For example, Jessie had no interest in 
confession, a rite the vicar tried to impose upon her. ՚^ ՛^՛՜^  
Eighteen months later, Mrs. Penn—Lewis found herself driven by a "deep inward desire 
to know that [shej was a child of God."^^^^ Her longing for a more personal relationship 
w i t h God led h e r i n t o an e x p e r i e n c e she c a l l s c o n v e r s i o n , w h i c h o c c u i T e d , s h e c l a i m e d , 
like the Apostle Pauľs, "without the aid of any human instrument."'^^^ Following her 
conversion, Penn-Lewis developed a l o n g i n g for holiness. Thus, she set out to conquer 
sin, even though her best efforts "ended in abject failure, and the succeeding few months 
were a record of bitter repentance and many tears" 隱 over sin and weakness she could 
not master. 
Simultaneous with these events, Mr. and Mrs. Penn-Lewis relocated to Richmond, 
Surrey, where they joined Holy Trinity Church. In contrast to the High Church 
atmosphere of Brighton, here the couple enjoyed "the deep spiritual teaching of the 
Reverend Evan H. Hopkins, whose every sermon was 'an opening of heaven"' ^^ ^^  to 
Mrs. Penn֊Lewis՝ร "intense and hungry soul."'*^ "^^  Hopkins, as we have suggested, was 
the chief theologian and mentor of the early Keswick Conventions. It was at Holy Trinity 
Church where Penn-Lewis learned of the ''Spirit-filled life,"'^ ^-"^ that promised ''victory 
oversin."^^^^ 
The plea for holiness, in anticipation of Christ's imminent return, was a central theme 
of the premillennialiรภา of the late 19th century. ՚*^*^՛՛ In like fashion, the early Keswick 
Divines offered power over sin in preparation for Christ's final return. It is no 5ифгІ8е 
therefore that Penn-Lewis'ร self-condemnation and longing for holiness was fueled by 
Hopkins' ' 隐 premillennial teaching that called the Church "to be more single-eyed to His 
glory."'^^^ 
： I b i d . , p. 7. 
' I b i d . 
I b i d . 
' I b i d . , p. 8. 
' I b i d . 
՝ Ibid. 
' Ibid. 
： I b i d . 
B e b b i n g t o n , p. 152. 
' J . c . M e t c a İ f e , /ท tlie Mould of the Cross, p. 16. 
' G e r r a r d , p. 9. 
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In pursuit of holiness Penn-Lewi s propelled herself into a variety of ministries 
throughout Richmond. She led Bible classes and assumed leadership both at a Rescue 
Mission and also within the local YWCA. She also counseled young women who were 
"seeking spiritual help."'^^° Though deeply engaged in ministry, Penn-Lewis remained 
dissatisfied with her own spiritual life. She perceived that Christ was leading 
''His child deeper, and even deeper, down into fellowship with Hinไรelf,"'^^' that there 
were "depths and heights" ՚^^՜ that she had yet to discover. Thus, she set her face as "flint 
to press on to the fullest blessing." 
A deeper spi^ ^^^ ex^^ came as Penn-Lewis had anticipated, without warning. 
As she was traveling "alone in a railway carriage," ^^ ^^  she sensed her soul had penetrated 
the transcendental world. I will quote again an important passage from her diary: 
Suddenly my spirit broke through into the spiritual world and I was caught 
up into the bosom of the Father! For days afterwards I felt that I was as a 
babe lying in the Father'ร bosom with all the world below lying in 
darkness whilst I was in Light, clear as crystal and so pure that every 
speck of sin stood out in blackness. The people walking the streets looked 
to me as in another world... the Lord stood by me and I clasped his very 
feet... the room seemed filled with glory. 1 あ 
As this portion of her diary illustrates, Penn-Lewis'ร spiritual perceptions were 
awakened. Though this experience was so pure and pleasurable, yet an awareness of 
every "spec of sin" disturbed her. 1 歸 The awakening of her soul, though joyful, was 
accompanied by a painful awareness of her own inadequacies. She was acutely aware that 
her sinfulness disrupted the pleasures of a breaking in of the spiritual world. Thus she 
^ I b i d . , p. 12. 
' I b i d . 
- I b i d . , p. 13. 
则 I b i d . 
' I b i d . , p. 27 . 
' 0 7 5 I b i d . , p p . 27 -28 . 
՚ ՛ ՝ ՜^ ՛ Ibid., p. 27. 
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oscillated between pleasure―for having entered the invisible world, she had a noxious 
awareness that her sins prevented permanent habitation. A complete transformation of her 
imperfections would be necessary if her soul was to enjoy, without inten'uption, the 
pleasures of the invisible world. '^ ^^ 
For months afterwards Penn-Lewis enjoyed a continual ^'breaking through into the 
supernatural world," I 0 7 8 which she experienced as a "melti^ into tears." " " 9 The 
awakened state, however, was transitory and there was a "gradual cessation of this 
heavenly exper ience."She was shown by "the wisdom of God," that the interior 
path was negotiated through an apophasis of the Cross, rather than via sensible 
consolation. She wrote: 
I began to dread the loss of my experience, and to seek now the 
'experience' that seemed to be slipping from me. At this point, I was 
shown, by the mercy of God, the path of the Cross, and the wisdom of 
God in withdrawing the gifts of God, for the soul to rest entirely in Him, 
and not in joy or ecstatic communion, which made me spiritually self-
absorbed. I only wanted to be left alone to retire within the communion 
with my Beloved. The physical being was not in the least involved, and 
the ecstasy of delight was purely in the spirit, keeping me ... But when I 
saw that the loss of this spiritual delight and ecstasy meant fruit, through 
death and a life in God Himself above His gifts, I gladly chose the path of 
the Cross and consented to walk in the night of faith to that goal where 
God would be All in AIL^*^ -^
Here we observe Penn-Lewis preferring the '^flight of faith'\ to pleasures of spiritual 
ecstasy, in order to transcend տշ1ք-սետօփէւօո. Love of the Divine, above all spiritual 
pleasures, motivates the mystic to endure the apophasis of the Cross, through "night of 
0 7 7 Underh i l l ,  Mvsticism,  p. 193 ^ ff. 
° 7 8 G e r r a i d , p. 28 . 
^ ^ ฯ b i d . 
b l d . 
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faith." For a "mystic does not enter on his quest because he desires the happiness of the 
Beatific Vision, the ecstasy of union with the Absolute, or any other personal reward.'՝'^ *^ ՝^  
As Penn-Lewis welcomed detachment, the loss of "spiritual delight and ecstasy" ^ ^^ ^ 
choosing instead the *'night of faith" she embraced the Cross, that "God would be All 
in All." 隱 While many of her peers within Keswick were seeking Pentecost experiences, 
and suggesting that faith initiates the highest mystical state apart from the Cross, Penn-
Lewis embraced another path. She wrote: 
And I saw that after all, the Baptism of the Spirit, which I had thought was 
the goal of the Christian life, was really meant by the Lord to be but the 
beginning of a path which should lead the believer into the fellowship of 
the Cross, and through the death of the Cross into union with the 
Ascended Lord in the bosom of the father, 10^7 
Thus, she was implicitly engaged in a major criticism regarding the significance of the 
religious experiences of many of Keswick divines―a dangerous position to assume. 
Having enjoyed entrance into the invisible world, Penn-Lewis'ร awakened soul enters 
a state of purgation where she seeks to please the Divine Beloved.'^^^ Her "brave and 
constant struggle for victory" over sin was motivated by the longing for her life to be 
"lost in His,"'^^^ a "sweet sense of ^nothing between'"'^^' her soul and God's. The 
awakened soul desires the Beloved as much as it hates its own imperfections, and the soul 
thus seeks to purge itself "of all that stands between it and goodness."՚^^՜ Penn-Lewis 
I 'sj Underh i l l ,  Mysticism,  p. 92. 
腿 Ger ra rd , p. 28 . 
t b i d . 
O 8 7 I b i d . , p. 2 9 . 
OSS U n d e r b i l l , Mysticism, p. 19^ f f . 
隱 Ger ra rd , p. 8. 
oso I b i d . . p. 9. 
OQI I b i d . , p. 10. 
膨 U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, p. 199. 
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therefore sought "the fellowship of the Cross,"'°^՜^ that she might be an empty vessel to 
"be filled with the Heavenly Treasure." ՚ " ^ ՛ ՛ 
While Penn-Lewis said, " I sought to conquer my besetting Տ1ՈՏ,"'°՛՛՛՜^ years later she 
realized that apart from God, she "initiated nothing, built up nothing, 'pushed' 
nothing."'°^՛^ Ultimately, it was through the cleansing of the Dark Night, by way of the 
"principle of death"'°^^ the soul overcomes ego and dependence upon accolades. The real 
business of purgation, Underhill suggests, is to be rid of "those foolish interests in which 
the surface consciousness is steeped."Purgation therefore can be understood as a 
"complete detachment of all finite th ings . "Th rough the purgative path Penn-Lewis 
recognized that spiritual depths are attained alone, without human consolation. She 
wrote: 
I discovered that I had been longing for human companionship in the 
pressing on, and I saw that I must be content to be alone in soul if I would 
press on to the heights... I remembered that Jesus was lonely in soul, and I 
saw that if I would press on, I must be content to be lonely too.""" 
Spiritual heights are reached not only through the loss of human relations, but also 
through a detachment from our ego and our false self. Perhaps the most important task of 
purgation is therefore the stripping of self.'"^' Likewise, Penn-Lewis perceived that she 
must become free from her own self-orientation that was manifest in many ways, but 
most painfully through a relentless self-consciousness."°՜ Penn-Lewis acknowledged that 
she was imprisoned by a self-orientation that immobilized not only her intimacy with 
^ Gerrard, p. 29. 
' i b id . , p. 51. 
1 Ibid., p. フ. 
J I b i d . , p. 53 . 
Լ  Gerrard, p. 54. 
Underh i l l .  Mvsticism.  p. 204. 
- Ibid.. p. 205. 
^ Gerrard. pp. 12-13. 
' Unde rh i l l ,  Mysticism,  p. 204 & ff. 
2 "P l o t i nus was, perhaps, the f i rs t to see that se l f -consciousness, sel f-awareness, can be a h ind rance to the 
sou l ' s progress." Louth , p. 43. 
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Christ but her Chr ist ian work as well. She longed for freedom, part icular ly when 
speaking in public, wh ich "no practice ever made speaking less di f f icul t .""^՝^ She said, 
' I give t ime every morn ing to read and pray: I have put everyth ing r ight in 
my l i fe as far as I k n ow / Bu t the Lo rd s t i l l said, ' I t is YOU. ' A nd then He 
began to break me, and there came to me a terr ib le revelat ion that every 
b i t o f this activity, this energy, this indomi tab le perseverance, was myse l f 
after all, though it was hidden under the name o f consecration. ' '04 
Penn-Lewis underwent purgat ion to f i nd release not on ly f r om self-consciousness but 
also f r om the d isharmony it provoked between her տա^ and the Divine. A n awareness o f 
her sel f -or ientat ion and wi l l fu lness was " t ru l y a horror,"^ ՚*^՝^ l i ke "a handful o f f i l t hy 
rags,""^^ she admitted. Thus, in her abasement she saw that self must die on the Cross. 
' 1 0 7 Her diary notes: 
Then came the st i l l small voice once more, and this t ime it was the one 
l i t t le word——'Crucified.' 'C ruc i f i ed ! ' Wha t d id i t mean? I had not asked to 
be cruc i f ied , but to be f i l l ed . But now Romans 6:6-11 became a power to 
me, and I knew the meaning o f 'our o ld man was cruc i f ied w i th H im . . . ' 
and what Paul meant in his words, 'c ruc i f ied w i t h Chr is t ' (Gal . і і : 20). '^^^ 
Penn-Lewis endured purgat ion, as other mystics had, because the p r im i t i ve self or the 
' " o l d A d a m ' o f St. P a u l ― i s who l l y incapable o f super-sensual adventure," even 
wh i le i t craves "ha rmony w i th the A b s o l u t e . " " Thus, the c ruc i f i x ion o f self was the 
՚ ՛ ^ ՛ Gerrard,p. 18. 
"^^Mbid.,p. 19. 
^'^^ Ibid., p. 25. 
" ^ I b i d . 
Penn-Lew is ,  The Leading of the Lord: л Spiritual Autobiography: A Spiritual Autobiography. ( D e v o n , 
U K : G o s p e l Press, 1903 ) , p. 7. See also G e r r a r d . p. 25 . G a l İ İ .20: ' 1 have been c r u c i f i e d w i t h Chr i s t and I no 
longer l i v e , bu t Ch r i s t l i ves in me.՝ 
" ^ ՚ * Unde rh i l l ,  Mysticism,  p. 199. 
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portal to unbroken commun ion w i th God and " the f ina l pr ize o f peace."' ' ' ' Penn-Lewis 
concluded that the path to abundant l i fe where " the human spir i t [ is] set f ree" 1112 f rom 
sin and self comes through a myst ica l death o f self on the Cross. God, according to Penn-
Lewis, never gives spir i tual power to " the o ld creation, nor the uncruc i f ied soul ... Satan 
w i l l g ive power to the 'o ld Adam, ' but God w i l l ո օ է . " ^ ՛ ՛ ՜ ^ Freedom f rom an inner prison 
o f egot ism came by way o f the Cross." ' 4 Th rough the purgat ions o f the Cross, Penn-
Lew is received the grace o f i l lumination. 
In the state o f i l l uminat ion the soul is now more God-or iented than self-oriented, 
though supreme union has not been achieved. Yet in the state o f i l l umina t ion the 
cleansing o f purgat ion has enabled the soul to contemplate God more of ten than self, and 
this lends the soul a s igni f icant degree o f power and spir i tual f reedom." 15 As the soul 
emerges f rom the grips o f self-centeredness, Jesus is manifest " i n the human vessel/* ^^'^ 
and Penn-Lewis found that her spir i t was suddenly released f r om "every bond, and 
seemed to break through into the heavens as f r om some inward prison, f i nd i ng its place in 
the heart o f God." '^ '^ I l luminat ion, or as Penn-Lewis seemed to call it, the resurrection 
experience, comes on ly as one is "c ruc i f ied w i t h Christ, wh i ch is the other ha l f o f the 
experience, ' r isen w i th H i m ' ― 4 w i n parts o f one f a c t / " " 
V is ions f requent ly t yp i f y the i l l uminat ion o f the myst ic , o f ten w i th power fu l noetic 
consequences.'*^^ Penn-Lew is ' ร diary documents several v is ions whose meaning she 
Іп1ефге!есі af terwards. ^^^^ Though she bel ieved that God does not " force the brain to 
retain the revelat ions made to the heart," 1121 her visions of ten directed her choices. For 
example, in a state o f i l l umina t ion Penn-Lewis experienced a v is ion whose meaning was 
clear. F o l l o w i n g a serious recurrence o f tuberculosis, she found herself alone in a cottage, 
aware that she was facing death. She questioned whether she was prepared to "be 
' I b i d . , р, 397 . 
՜ Ger rard , p. 26. 
^ Ibid., pp. 26-27. 
5 Unde rh i l l ,  Mysticism,  p. 233  & ff. 
(: Gerrard, p. 26. 
Լ  Ibid., 27. 
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suddenly taken to the heavenly h o m e / ' " " or should she hasten back to her doctors. The 
v is ion of fered her guidance and consolation. She wrote: 
F rom this 'Moun t o f V i s i o n ' I cou ld see you all in your battle on the 
plains. Was I never again to help strengthen your hands w i th the words o f 
life, and share in your fa i th victories? For myse l f i t was absolute peace, 
and readiness to 'depart and be w i t h Christ wh ich is very far better,' but so 
much the Lo r d had promised me I should f in ish before that t ime came, 
rose to my vision... I turned f r om the blessed prospect o f re l ie f f r om the 
conf l i c t o f these days, and look ing into the face o f the Lord, I to ld H i m I 
must go back to the wo r k i f He wou l d permi t me. A n d He did. ' ' շ 3 
This vision, noted in her diary, i n fo rmed Penn -Lew is ՝ร "surface consciousness and 
another intel l igence wh ich рифогІ8 to be d i v i ne . " " ՜ ՛ * 
Similarly, Penn-Lewis c la imed to receive guidance and abi l i ty through God 's 
i l l umina t ing presence. For example, she said she wrote  The Word of the Cross J The 
Magna Charta ofWomanJ^^^ The Song of Songs and The Տէօդ of Job,^^՜^  guided by 
G o d ' ร i l luminat ions , or what seemed " l i ke the vo ice o f G o d . " " " ^ A l w a y s aware o f her 
physical l im i ta t ions, Penn-Lewis encountered extreme physical exhaust ion wh i le w r i t i ng 
The Story of Job. I t was at this po in t she sensed God asking her to "d rop her 'body ' at the 
Cross as never be fore , " ^^^^ and afterwards she sensed the "Risen L i f e began to flow 
again."'՚՜^ ՛ The next day she sat at her desk and began to write, and "God began to pour 
H is l ight through.""՜^*^ She wrote fo r hours, as "fast as He gave it to me."*'^^՝^ God, Penn-
Ibid., p. 285. 
] Gerrard, p. 285. 
\ Underh i l l ,  Mysticism,  p. 240. 
՜] Gerrard, p. 151, 
' Ibid.. p. 268. P e nn - L ew i s stated that ' ' A w oma n w h o is ca l l ed to p reach is l i k ew i se ca l l ed to an 
unders tand ing o f the W o r d wh i c h win agree w i t h that i nwa r d v o i c e / ' 
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Lew is bel ieved, had guided her hand as she wrote The Story of Job, one o f her most 
myst ical works. S im i la r l y , when wr i t i ng The Word of the Cross, Penn-Lewis c la imed that 
God had g iven her this book in one day. " H i s hand was upon me, w r i t i n g al l He showed 
… ，， ՚ւ–՛*^ me. 
I wai ted before the Lord for the last chapter, and on my knees there came 
to me the v is ion o f the Lamb in the midst o f the Throne. The last chapter 
seemed to be 】et down f r om the glory——and so it was f in ished. ՚^՜^^ 
Thus, in the state o f i l l umina t ion Penn-Lew is ' ร spir i t embraced vis ions, she wrote under 
the direct guidance o f God , and she enjoyed a cont inual breaking in o f the inv is ib le 
wo r l d . In each case, the stale o f i l l umina t ion imparted c lar i ty o f insight, by wh ich she 
was able to perceive and participate in God 's purposes for her l i fe and work . W r i t i n g to 
her husband dur ing her travels to Scandinavia, she to ld h i m : 
I can t ru ly say that al l that w o u l d be fascinat ing to the flesh here is utter ly 
naught to me. It does not appeal to one chord in me. No th ing but the 
yearning over souls and the intense v is ion o f what they are to Him through 
Calvary cou ld upho ld . ^™ 
Just as "Ca lva ry " was a central mo t i f to Penn -Lew is ' ร myst ic ism, by reading and 
ref lect ing on her o w n myst ica l work , " C a l v a r y " was of ten understood in terms o f the 
Dark N i g h t ― t h e f ina l path o f purgat ion. Thus, the Dark N i g h t is most clearly understood 
as a state o f negat ion and pain, the apophatic path o f in ter ior i ty whereby the p r im i t i ve self 
is f ina l ly transcended and ceases to "be its ' own centre and c i rcumference . ' " ' *՝^** As the 
soul is thrust into a state o f loss o f both human and or d iv ine consolations, the Dark N igh t 
therefore entails "b i t te r suf fer ing: far worse than that endured in the Purgat ive Way."^^^^ 
՝2  Ibid.. p. 151. 
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Penn-Lew is ' ร o w n l i fe is clearly characterized by pain and loss. Her biographer 
suggested that that she suffered every bi t as much as Job. 
M r s . Penn-Lewis proved herself not merely to have intel lectual ly and 
in te l l igent ly comprehended the [book o f Job] , but to have entered 
sp i r i tua l ly and exper imenta l ly in to its inmost thought, and to have in spir i t 
passed through, in some degree, the sorrows o f the patr iarch. ՚ ^ ՛ ^ ^ 
In depic t ing the Dark Night, Penn-Lewis imp l i ed that the soul must embrace the 
negations o f the Cross before entering the l i fe o f resurrection. The "se l f must ' lose to f i nd 
and die to live.'"'^"^' Penn-Lewis described her own Dark N igh t as ' d r i nk ing o f 'H is 
cup,'""^" a dy ing on the Cross w i t h Christ."^՚՝ Her not ion o f the Dark N igh t engaged the 
" t r iumphant emergence in to l i fe," 11 " ^ on ly so far as it has entered " in to 'H is dea th / " ' ՚ ՛ * ՜ ^ 
For Penn-Lewis, the Cross: 
o f Christ is the instrument God uses to deal w i th the 'f lesh,' the o ld nature, 
the Adam life. God does not cleanse the flesh, He condemns it to death. ^  '46 
Mos t unnervingly, as though paralyzed on a Cross, the Dark N igh t is v i ewed as an 
unsel f ing process in wh ich the self "loses the power to D o ; and learns to surrender its w i l l 
to the operat ion o f a larger Life."""^^ The sel f-naught ing operation, intr insic to the Dark 
Night, is an inter ior path that deprives the self o f its 
'perception, knowledge, wi l l , work, self-seeking,' the I, the Me, the Mine,-
-loses itself, denies itself, unforms itself, d rawing 'ever nearer' to the One, 
Gerrard, p. 190. 
Unde rh i l l ,  Mysticism,  p. 402. 
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t i l l 'noth ing is to be seen but a ground wh ich rests upon i t se l f ― t h e 
ground o f the soul, in w h i c h it has union w i th God . " ՚ * ^ 
Oswald Chambers, a popular Chr is t ian wri ter and contemporary o f Penn-Lewis, 
congratulated Penn-Lewis on her book,  The Word of the Cross.  Chambers, in 
appreciat ion said that her book of fered insight into the whole process o f self-negation. He 
wrote: 
You r 'Cross o f Ca lvary ' is pre-eminent ly o f God. The splendid treasure o f 
pain, your pain, has merged into the greatness o f God's power. You r book 
teaches clear ly and grand ly what the Spir i t witnesses to in the B ib le and in 
our hearts, v iz : that ' the Wa y o f God ' f la t ly contradicts common sense, 
and by utmost despair the Ho l y Ghost leads to resurrection triumph. The 
breakdown o f the natural virtues seems to be the point wherein most 
regenerated l ives are cast in to despair. You r book w i l l help these to 
understand that this despair must end in death to natural goodness and self, 
and be raised by the power o f God into inconceivable glor ious power and 
peace and liberty. You are clearer and clearer each t ime you write, and 
each day you grow f r om those past days o f myster ious cruci f ix ion, wh i ch 
is an open secret to those o f us who have the witness o f the Spirit. 1 ՚^ ՛ ՜ ^ 
Whereas Chambers understood her, many d id not. For she challenged too much o f what 
they had come to ho ld dear. They d id not want to hear o f the necessity o f the pain o f 
purgation, or the endurance demanded o f the 'Dark Night, ' let alone the 'naught ing ' o f 
the soul this entailed. Thus, there were many in Kesw i ck who opposed the purgat ion and 
sel f -str ipping o f Penn -Lew is ' ร myst ica l theology. For Keswick preferred the shorter path 
o f the Quiet ist , rather than the arduous inter ior path o f the myst ic. 
Undeterred, she cont inua l ly made the sufferings o f Calvary the central mo t i ve o f her 
Cross Theology. For example, wh i l e addressing the Br idge of A l l a n Conference, Penn-
' I b i d , , p. 4 0 1 . 
' Ge r ra rd , p. 220 . 
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Lew is was asked to speak to the learned "Presbyter ian Div ines, Doctors o f D iv ines , and 
Min is ters o f al l denomina t ions . " "^^ Necessari ly, she spoke o f the purgative ways o f the 
Cross, and the f o l l o w i n g ехсеф і f r o m her b iography draws upon her recol lect ions o f that 
occasion. 
As she wa lked up the aisle o f the Ten t . . . w i t h nothing but a deep, deep 
sense o f her o w n emptiness and utter insuf f ic iency for such an occasion, 
the thought came to her: Shou ld she g ive an ordinary B ib le Reading, as 
she so we l l cou ld , on some beaut i fu l pleasing theme f r o m the Word? Or 
should she- dare she- be fa i th fu l to her ' commiss ion ' as a cruc i f ied 
messenger o f the Cruc i f ied L o r d , and te l l out to that concourse o f 
Min is ters and whi te-hai red D iv ines the of t t imes unwelcome message, that 
the Cross, in its personal appl icat ion to the servant o f God , means a deep 
experimental c i rcumcis ion o f the heart, a lay ing down o f the 'natura l ' g i f ts 
o f the soul , the ' o w n ' eloquence, the O w n ' power for service; that out o f 
the depths o f the spir i t , where Christ dwe l ls , may f l ow to others the l i fe o f 
the Risen Lo rd , unchecked and unhindered by the human channel. Then , 
as she mounted the p la t fo rm, the Lo rd H imse l f poured through her l ips the 
message He had for that gather ing, in a fa i th fu l proc lamat ion o f Paul 's 
Gospel o f the Cross. ' 
The suffer ings o f the Dark N ight are heightened by the misapprehensions o f some who 
v iew the D a r k N igh t not as a state o f spir i tual pur i f i ca t ion, but as a state o f spir i tual 
decl ine. As the soul undergoes s t r ipp ing in the Dark Night , the soul feels impotent and 
weak. "Eve ry v ice is reawakened," 1152 and the soul f inds i tsel f bereft o f good deeds. 
M a n y , in fact, deem the soul to be in a state o f spir i tual decay. Penn-Lewis encountered a 
woman in such a state, though Penn-Lewis qu ick l y discerned that she was "man i fes t l y a 
surrendered sou l " " ^ ՝ ^ undergoing what appeared to be a Dark Night. A l l "w in te r she had 
1 ' ^ ฯ b i d . , p. 195. 
1 ᄂ51 I b i d . , pp . 195-196 . 
" ՚ ՜ Unde rb i l l ,  Mysticism,  p. 392. 
՚ ՛ 5 3 Gerrard, p. 155. 
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been passing through it, and others had said she was 'backsl iding. '""^^* Even though she 
d id not understand the experience, she "had the assurance herself that she was in the 
Hand o f Օ օ ժ . " " ^ ՝ ՛ ՛ Penn-Lewis comfor ted this woman who seemed unfami l ia r w i t h the 
inter ior path, the "con fo rm i t y to the death o f Jesus,""^^ and through Penn-Lewis the 
woman discerned "what God was do i ng " in her own soul. Th is is j us t one example o f 
how Penn-Lewis funct ioned as a spir i tual director and the woman 's response, " Y o u have 
come this t ime for me!""^*^ may we l l have been that o f many others. 
Through the str ippings o f the Da rk Night, the self is purged not on ly o f ego, but also 
o f false dependence on human and d iv ine consolation. Penn-Lewis of ten c la imed that she 
was " the c ruc i f ied messenger o f the Cruc i f ied Lord , " " ՜ ^^ and this was certa in ly the case 
towards the end o f her life. One mon th f o l l ow ing the death o f her be loved husband, Penn-
Lew is suffered the loss o f her trusted secretary and biographer, Ma r y Gerrard. Du r i ng 
these chal lenging circumstances Penn-Lewis maintained extraordinary ca lm and peaceful 
repose. I n a pr ivate letter, Penn-Lewis acknowledged the st r ipping o f the Cross, through 
the Dark Night. She wrote: 
Now, I must be poured out fo r God as never before... T ru l y God was 
st r ipp ing His beloved child, so as to leave her 'no shadow o f anyth ing to 
c l ing to, or rest upon, outside o f Himself.' ' ' 6 ° 
Fortunately she also knew the experiences o f un ion w i th God , beyond the pain. A s a 
result o f the t ransmut ing process o f the Dark N igh t , the soul had perfected a self-
forget t ing, the soul had transcended egot ism, thus making possible a state o f un ion w i t h 
the Transcendent. R igh t ly characterized as spir i tual marr iage, in the un i t ive state the soul 
is now capable o f "be ing to the E temal Goodness what his o w n hand is to a man , " I ՚ 6 ՛ 
one in риф05е. Spir i tual union fo r Penn-Lewis was thus imaged as in t imacy and oneness 
' ' M I b i d . 
Ibiď; 
՝ ՝ ī] Ibiď 
" 'ฯbid 
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o f риф08е and w i l l . In a " ' face to face' commun ion and fe l l owsh ip , " '162 the uni f ied soul 
c la imed to k n o w , '^with a deep inward consciousness, that o f herself she cou ld 'do 
nothing'——but whatsoever she saw the Father d o i n g . " The soul thus shared w i t h 
Chr is t in the " ' m i g h t y ord inat ion o f His pierced h a nd s , ՚ " " ^ ՛ ՛ and only through the sharing 
o f Calvary does the human "sp i r i t becomes t ru l y ' jo ined to the Lo r d ' as One spirit." ' ' 165 
In the f u l l y matured mystic, "self, though intact, is who l l y penetrated一as a sponge by 
the s e a ― b y the Ocean o f L i fe and Love to w h i c h he has attained. I l ive, yet not I but G o d 
in me . " " ^ ՚ ՛ I n the same way, after receiv ing praise f rom her audience, Penn-Lewis said 
that " i t was absolutely the wo rk o f God Himself... I had no part in it at all. A l l they said 
passed over me to Him, for '1 am not." ' "^^ 
The myst ica l path provides the soul w i t h a p ro found degree o f detachment that 
enabled it to accept human accolades as we l l as f ie ry trials w i th equanimity. For the 
uni t ive life, " though l i ved in the world, is never o f it.""^^ Whatever might befa l l the 
mystics, they remain at peace because they " l i v e at transcendent levels o f reality," 
they breathe "an atmosphere whose true qua l i ty we cannot even conceive." " ™ Penn-
L e w i s ' ร way o f expressing the repose o f un ion was to say that no human circumstance 
disrupts the soul who is "transfused by a spir i tual g l o w . " " ^ ' She explains: 
[The] L o r d is t m l y our 'casing, ' our cover ing , as we abide in H i m , and the 
aw fu l ocean-weight o f the wor ld ' s atmosphere cannot get in as we h i d in 
h i m , and keep the spir i t open by prayer to the heavenly air by wh ich alone 
we can breathe and l ive through these aw fu l days . " ^ " 
і 62 Ger ra rd , p. 5 3 . 
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As far I know, Penn-Lewis was the f i rst to see the impl icat ions o f the unit ive state for 
women. In addi t ion to the peace and repose evidenced in her myst ical consciousness, the 
un i t ive state is also one in wh ich the soul is "conscious that [she] is now at length 
cleansed ... and has become in a mysterious manner, 'that wh ich [she] beh^^ ՚ ՛ ^ ՜ ՛ ^ The 
p r im i t i ve self has undergone transmutat ion through the Dark N igh t and now possesses the 
real and eternal quali t ies o f the Beloved. The imp l i ca t ion as Penn-Lewis argued, was that 
both flesh and gender have l ikewise been transformed such that women, in the uni t ive 
state, transcend the weakness associated w i t h their gender. ' 17"* Wh i l e speaking in 
Scandinavia, Penn-Lewis reminded women that throughout time, those who have pursued 
the path o f purgat ion receive, as their reward, the f ru i t o f union. She wri tes: 
God 's army o f women [are]... ' foo l ish enough to depend upon God fo r 
their w i sdom; 'weak ' enough for the endynami t ing w i t h God 's strength; 
'base' enough to have no 'honour ' but G o ď s honour; 'despiseď enough to 
be kept in the dust at His feet, and better than a l l , ' N o t ' - ' n o t h i n g ' enough 
for G o d to be every th ing! ^ ՚ ^ ՜ ^ 
Acco rd ing to Eve lyn Underhi l l , the sel f -st r ipping process o f the Dark N ight ushers the 
soul into the uni t ive state w i t h its renewing power. In a s imi lar fashion, the Apost le Paul 
experienced self-conquest "so v i v i d l y described in Romans" " ՚ ՛^ that resulted in the 
uni t ive experience in wh ich Paul states; " I live, yet not L"^'^^ Paul 's experiences on the 
road to Damascus, and his subsequent visions and ecstasies, gave h im a " v i v i d 
consciousness o f [Ch r i s t ' ร ] real i ty and presence,""^^ This intense awareness o f 
commun ion w i t h God is again noted in the Apost le , who speaks o f the Christ ian process 
as a death and rebirth in Jesus (i.e., Chr ist ian bapt ism). He is not, Underh i l l argued, 
"bo r row ing an image f r o m the pagan mysteries, but descr ib ing something through wh i ch 
U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, pp . 4 1 7 - 4 1 8 . 
：: Ger ra rd , p. 74 . 
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he has passed."" ' ' ^ Paul 's statement in Romans 6: 5-6 has been repeated in the l ives o f 
myst ics throughout t ime, ' '^^ inc lud ing Jessie Penn-Lewis ' ร . 
Acco rd ing to Underh i l l , Paul 's purgat ion in A rab ia (Gal 1:17), is f o l l owed by an 
i l l umina t i ve state complete w i th visions and ecstasies described in Acts 22: ! 7 , Galatians 
2:2 and 2 Corinthians 12:2. I ' 8 ' The myst ical path fo r Paul, w i t h its self-abandonment, 
v is ions, revelations, commun ion w i t h the D iv ine , imparted a newness o f l i fe . As a new 
creature, Paul is p ro found ly conscious that he is bo rn o f a free woman rather than the 
slave. As such, he can now do all things through Christ who strengthens h i m . He has 
reached the theopathic l i fe , union is complete and Paul is " h u m b l y yet deeply aware o f 
the actual energy o f God operative w i th in each deed and decision o f his o w n . " ' 183 He is 
in a state o f perfect peace and he enjoys complete sel f-abandonment, despite the d i f f i cu l t 
tr ials o f his l i fe . Paul wishes everyone to wa lk in th is newness o f l i fe , wh i ch he knows is 
not an end in itself. N o r are the visions (2 Cor. 12) and ecstatic expressions (1 Cor . 
14:18), wh ich characterized his l i fe , a goal in and o f itself. He treats these events w i t h a 
dispassion, UnderW observe The myst ical " c o m m u n i o n o f his soul w i th Chr is t 
must not be a matter o f personal en joyment . " '185 The social meaning Paul ascribes to 
these myst ica l experiences supports rather than supplants his service as an apostle to 
the Church (1 Cor 14). The social impact o f Paul 's l i f e was therefore most keenly noted 
in that his experiences empowered his ef for ts on beha l f others. 
L i k e the Apost le Paul, Penn-Lew is ' ร uni t ive consciousness was also expressed in 
tireless service to others, noted most exp l ic i t l y in her opposi t ion to gender bias. Yet , 
Penn-Lewis also recognized that part o f her purgat ion included a gender bias, for though 
a woman , her mission was to exhib i t , and exhorts others to enter into the power she had 
attained through an experience w i t h the Cross. W h i l e she recognized that there was no 
"den ia l o f the D i v i ne seal, there was no gett ing away f r om the evidence o f the 
1'^ฯbid., p. 41 
R o m a n s 6 :5-6 : " F o r i f w e have been un i t ed w i t h h i m in a dea th l i ke h is , we w i l l ce r ta in l y be u n i t e d , 
w i t h h i m in a resur rec t ion l i k e h is . W e k n o w that our o l d se l f was c ruc i f i ed w i t h h i m so that the b o d y o f s in 
m i g h t be des t royed and we m i g h t no longer be ens laved to s i n . " 
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r e s u l t s , t h e r e were occasions she sought a male messenger, so that audiences might 
heed the ful lest meaning o f the Cross wi thout gender prejudice. She eventual ly came to 
see that women who desire to preach are " l i kewise cal led to an understanding o f the 
W o r d wh ich w i l l agree w i th that inward v o i c e . " ' P e n n - L e w i s devoted much o f her l i fe 
to advancing gender equal i ty in Christ ian min is t ry , an equal i ty she bel ieved grew out o f a 
myst ical encounter w i t h the Cross. 
W o m e n , Penn-Lewis suggested, are used by G o d to i l lustrate the power o f the Cross. 
She herself was used in such a manner. For this reason, women who sense God leading 
them to preach the gospel must also o f fer a b ib l ica l defense fo r their pub l ic service and 
min is t ry . Penn-Lewis wrote: 
I am strongly impressed that, for the strengthening o f the posi t ion for the 
L o r d ' s handmaidens' f reedom fo r use by the H o l y Sp i r i t in p roc la iming 
the wonder fu l works o f God , I must now set for th in pr int the evidences 
that this is the риф08е o f God, as I have proved it in m y own l i fe . I no 
longer say to the Lo rd , ' W h y has thou made me a woman? ' ... For the 
'Message o f the Cross՝ is its mot ive and its end, showing how, for the 
members o f the Body o f Christ, the 'enmi ty ' was ' s la in ' at Calvary not 
on ly as between Jew and Gentile, but between 'bond and free,, and 'male 
and female ' (Ephes. ii.l 1-19, Gal. і і і . 2 8 ) ― b o t h hav ing died w i t h Chr ist , 
that 'out o f bo th ' might be made anew creat ion, i.e., the spir i tual Body o f 
Chr is t , o f wh i ch He is the Head. ' ' ^^ 
Through the myst ica l path o f the Cross, not on ly are the weakness associated w i t h 
women cruc i f ied , transmuted and transcended, but the prejudice against women are also 
overcome. As Cross unites souls to God , as wel l as to each other, the Cross thus subdues 
the enmi ty between women and men, Penn-Lewis wr i tes: 
G e r r a r d , p. 266 . 
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ín the home sphere she is woman , w i fe , mother, sister; but in the Church 
and in service for God , pray ing or 'p roc la iming godl iness ' (1 T i m i i . io l i t ) 
she is a 'partaker the D i v i ne nature, ' a messenger o f the Lo rd o f Hosts, a 
member o f the heavenly Body the Church- in both spheres seeking, w i th a 
meek and quiet spir i t , to do the w i l l o f her Head in heaven. ' ISO 
A man ' 'w i th a strong prejudice against the min is t ry o f w o m e n " ' ' 9 ' was astonished at the 
sk i l l and power manifest in Mrs . Penn-Lew is ' ร min is t ry . He admit ted to her afterwards 
that he d id not th ink i t possible that " G o d w o u l d use a w o m a n l ike that ! "^^^ ՜ She took this 
occasion to suggest that: "God never does use a woman l ike that, or a man either! God 
on ly uses a new creat ion ! " ՚ ^ ^ ՛ ^ Gender is transcended at the Cross. 
Therefore a soul that has attained union w i th God through a ' 's t r ipping o f f o f the I， the 
M e , the Mine,"^*^'^ is thus "made part o f the myst ical B o d y o f G o d ; and, h u m b l y " 1195 
takes its "place in the corporate l i fe o f Rea l i ty . " ' 1 9 6 M y s t i c i s m , as it operated in the work 
o f Penn-Lewis, was a un i f y i ng force not on ly between the soul and the Be loved , but also 
between souls that are united to Christ . In so far as each soul "experiences the i n -work ing 
power o f the Cross, whereby the... fa l len l i f e " ՚ ^ ^ ՛ ՛ dies, the soul may rise "above the death 
o f nature wh i ch is ours in Adam." "^^ Calvary is therefore a "p lace o f un i ty between Jew 
and Gent i le (Eph і і . 11-18)， and that there can be no d iv is ions i n Chr is t , fo r Chr is t cannot 
be d iv ided." '^^^ The power o f Calvary releases the soul f r o m bondage to prejudice and 
sin, ending " the spir i t o f the w o r l d , the spir i t o f d iv is ion , the power o f the dev i l , and the 
l i fe o f self-pleasing."՚՜ ՛^^ Penn -Lew is ' ร Cross Theo logy also had impl icat ions for the 
conf l ic t that often exists between di f ferent denominat ions. Penn-Lewis wrote: 
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When the Proclamat ion o f the Cross and its message had been considered 
... see how r ich and f u l l had been the unve i l ing o f the A t o n i n g Cross o f our 
Risen and G lo r i f i ed L o r d , and how ภาarvelously it had been proved that 
Min is ters o f many denominat ions ... cou ld meet together in one spir i t , and 
w i thou t controversy over divergent points o f v iew , on the basis o f the 
Cross. A l so i t was p la in ly visible again and again as the days went by that 
in the f u l l unve i l ing o f the Cross, all manifestat ions and work ings o f the 
' f l esh ' were e l iminated, and the pure wo rk i ng o f the Spir i t o f G o d made 
p o s s i b l e / ' ^ ' 
Those who have conquered, or transcended their Adamie or flesh-life have access to new 
resources and capacit ies fo r un i ty . Accord ing to Underh i l l , as the soul attained union a 
" fresh l i fe is impar ted , " and "new creative powers are confer red. " ՚՜*^՜^ As such the 
soul has "new responsibi l i t ies and is often cal led to e f for t and endurance on a mighty 
scale." '崩 
Despite her shy personali ty and chronic i l lness, Penn -Lew is ' ร l i fe was one o f 
extraordinary energy, noted throughout her internat ional career. ^"^^ W h i l e she engaged in 
a l i fe - long batt le w i t h tuberculosis, even her doctors were amazed. One said that; ' 'Mrs . 
Penn-Lewis is a law unto herself."^'^^^ Her strength and endurance of ten 8ифа88есі those 
who were young and healthy. W h i l e speaking in Sweden, Penn-Lewis seemed to go f r o m 
strength to strength wh i l e her translators were steadi ly exhausted. Her d iary reads: 
I never quite real ized h o w the Lord carries me, un t i l I was side by side 
w i th m y Іп іефге!ег5. As I give for th the ' W o r d o f L i fe , , I seem to become 
more v igorous, wh i le they seem to flag and g row weary. Even a strong 
man, i n teφ re t i ng , grew weary, though I was as free as when I began, and 
' շ օ ւ Ibid., p. 276. 
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resumed at m y next meeting as i f I had not spoken before！ Th is is the 
di f ference between the 'power o f His endless l i f e ' to quicken phys ica l ly , 
and the natural resources. ^"^'' 
Near the end o f her l i f e , her sponsors were տսփոտշճ by the paradox o f her gaunt and 
weak body, yet all the wh i l e her voice and message capt ivated audiences for long periods. 
Her biographer wrote: 
That l i t t le f ra i l body ! We almost wondered sometimes how the f lesh and 
bones hung together. A n d yet what a power she was. How she flamed for 
God ! Has she flamed out? No, the flame was so m igh ty for God that He 
has del ivered it f r om the weak vessel o f clay that it m igh t flame to its 
uttermost in H i s presence for ever... Her f ru i t remains, for i t is l i v i ng seed 
planted in the hearts and l ives o f G o d ' ร chi ldren in every comer o f the 
w o r l d ― i t is a host o f l i v i ng souls del ivered f r o m the power o f the enemy, 
and brought in to fe l lowsh ip and un ion w i th G o d , by the test imony o f the 
Ho ly Spir i t th rough her l ips and pen.^"^^ 
The v i ta l i ty o f her l i fe was contagious. Such souls are l i ke ho ly mothers w h o "b r ing fo r th 
souls by their labours."՚՜^^ Penn-Lewis ' ร o f fspr ing also radiate "new transcendental 
l i fe , "^ " ' ^ and through them new myst ical "energy is actual ly b o m in to the w o r l d ; ' に'' 
Indebted to Penn-Lewis as his spir i tual mother, one man wrote: 
I am your son in th is service. Y o u have seen what I d id not see, and 
bel ieved for wha t I d id not th ink possible, and have cheered and helped me 
when al l was dark and blank. Someday, in the g lory , we w i l l ta lk over i t 
a l l . One th ing I e n t r e a t ― d o not cease to pray for me. D o you remember 
[ I b i d . , p. 166. 
4bid.,pp. 3 0 6 - 3 0 7 . 
I U n d e r h i l l , The Mystics of the Church, p. 85. See also p. 82 . 
^ U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, p. 4 3 1 . 
1 I b i d . , p. 4 3 2 . 
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your last prayer fo r in me in my room here? It was l ike the 'm igh ty 
ord inat ion o f p ierced hands.' Please take me st i l l as one o f your burdens to 
the Master ' ร f e e t . ' " ' ' 
Christians around the w o r l d were empowered by her teaching. One admi r ing ind iv idua l 
said, f o l l o w i n g her sermon on the Cross; " I t is d i f f i cu l t to expla in the inf luence o f your 
teaching on my m ind , but somehow it is teaching that teaches, and I f i n d that few do that 
now."'" '^^ L ikewise , F.B. Meye r , an eminent Keswick wr i ter , pastor and leader, also 
c la imed that Penn-Lew is ' ร teaching imparted a "def in i te b l ess ing " ՚ ^ ՛ ՛ * and gave a "bed­
rock teaching o f the soundest description." 1215 He went on to say that through her 
teaching: 
We saw our deep need o f the exper imental fact o f Calvary. Our death-
union in Christ was the on ly way to our l i fe-union in Him. I thank God for 
H is dear child, and for her unt i r ing witness to the blood-stained Cross o f 
Calvary, in the fulness o f its appl ied power. ՚ ՜ " ՛ 
Du r ing the last week o f her life, though f ra i l and unable to walk, Penn֊Lewis՝ร 
biographer suggested that she "seemed to be en joy ing herself i n te r io r l y . " ՚ ՜ ՛ ՛ ՛ When asked 
to "comment on the pace at wh i ch she was l i v i ng life, she replied, 'Oh, this is l i fe to 
m e ! " ՝ 1218 Her last sermons were f i l led, audiences claimed, w i th " remarkable luc id i ty and 
power... but not referr ing to physical strength... but the k ind o f power wh i ch conveys the 
truth to the հ63ք6քտ."՛^ ՛՛^  She reflected in her own person " t ranqu i l l i t y according to His 
essence, act iv i ty according to H is Nature: absolute repose, absolute fecundity." ' 22° L ike 
- Genard, pp . 196-197. 
' Ge r ra rd , p. 197. 
՝~՝*ibid..p.  286. 
' ^ ' ฯ b i d . 
' - ' - I b i d . 
՝֊" Gerrard, p. 299. 
' - ' ฯ b l d . , p. 300 . 
'֊֊° U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, p. 4 3 4 . 
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many mystics, Penn-Lewis was an inv inc ib le force who appeared to transcend many of 
the obstacles and l imi ta t ions in her l i fe . ' ^ " ' 
Summary Remarks 
Penn-Lewis does not ident i fy hersel f as a myst ic, nor does she appear conscious that her 
spir i tual path progresses through f i ve stages of mys t i c i sm, as out l ined by Underh i l l . Yet, 
this appears to be the case. Penn -Lew is ' ร inter ior ascent resembled the f i ve stages o f 
mys t i c i sm: ' " " " Awaken ing , Purgat ion, I l luminat ion , the Dark N igh t and Un ion . Through 
the purgative path and the apophasis o f the Cross, Penn-Lewis f o l l ows the late medieval 
t radi t ion wh ich depicts the s o u ľ s ascent through introspect ive and exper ient ia l language. 
Moreover , l ike Bonaventure, Cross Theology engaged personal su f fe r ing w i t h i n the 
context o f the paschal narrat ive whereby the inter ior ascent is j o i ned w i t h personal 
experience. In this way, Cross Theo logy was the means o f t ranscending the false selves, 
required by the Greeks and early Chr is t ian myst ics, as we l l as the w a y in wh ich the soul 
is transformed by Chr is t 's passion and become more avai lable to others. 
The way o f the Cross is not mere ly a symbol o f the soul 's inter ior ascent. The 
imi ta t ion o f Christ was also the 
inchoate and inexpl icable inter ior darkness is ... a concrete mani festat ion 
o f the paschal mystery. Th i s 'bod i l y ' mys t ic ism, therefore, m igh t be said 
to effect a crucia l t ransposi t ion: u】u^ detachment is transposed f r o m a 
metaphysical problemat ic in to the salvation——historical terms o f Jesus' 
suf fer ing and death. The signi f icance o f this lies precisely in its ab i l i ty to 
transpose the fundamenta l key o f late medieval myst ica l thought~"- f rom a 
personal and possib ly self-preoccupied spir i tual jou rney ( in w h i c h 
'JJ'ibid. 
Гһе psycho log i ca l stages p roposed b y U n d e r h i l l are v i e w e d as con t r i vances b y Jantzen (see Jantzen p. 
317 & f f ) , when i n fac i these stages seem to descr ibe the s o u ľ s ascent t o w a r d u n i o n w i t h D i v i n e w i t h i n 
P e n n - L e w i s ' ร personal l i f e , as we l l as in her mys t i ca l l i te ra ture . IF the sp i r i tua l l i ves o f i n d i v i d u a l s l i ke 
P e n n - L e w i s f o l l o w a pat te rn o f exper iences , m i g h t this pose a defense f o r the C h r i s t i a n fa i th based on 
exper ience? See A p p e n d i x A . 
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attention is focuses on the states of the soLiľs inner accomplishments), to a 
more communa l myst ical theology in wh ich the contemplat ive journey is 
seen in terms o f part ic ipat ion in the common, ecclesial, mystery o f 
Chr is t . ^^^^ 
The more b o d i l y the incarnat ion, the more avai lable Chr is t was to humani ty , and as we 
part icipate i n the apophasis o f the Cross, we too become avai lable to others. Mc in tosh 
wri tes: 
The knowledge that comes f rom sharing in the bodi l iness o f Jesus, f r o m 
fee l ing the burden o f his grief, the pain o f his su f fe r ing , the sc int i l la t ing 
j o y o f being g iven new l i fe to fo rg ive those w h o had betrayed h i m ― t h i s is 
not a case o f be ing ' t rapped' in a w o r l d o f physical sensations, but rather 
these actual sensations are, Christ ians bel ieve, the very structures o f a new 
creat ion. They are the patterns o f a new, emergent real i ty wh ich is f u l l y 
noetic and in te l l ig ib le , but wh ich cannot be ' k n o w n ' apart f r o m the 
pract ical bod i l y commi tment o f o n e ' ร whole being. ՚ ՜ ՜ ՛ 
Th is f o rm o f apophatic mysticism, noted f i rs t in the late medieval period, stressed the 
radical release o f the l imi ta t ions o f ego, and the desire to 
manipulate, possess and contro l persons and things fo r the ego's own 
ends. Such an ecstatic freedom.., means to discover the foundations o f 
o n e ' ร true self; the higher the soul ascends into G o d , 'the deeper it 
descends into i tself ; the un ion (of the soul and God) take place in the 
innermost sphere o f the soul , in its deepest ground. So the journey into 
G o d is seen not u l t imate ly as a loss o f self but as a homecoming in the 
d i v i ne l y beloved self, beyond the false selves. ւ 2 ՜ 〕 
' " ^ M c i n t o s h , p p . 81 -82 , 
I b i d . , p, 82 . 
՚ 2 2 5 Ibid., p. 206, 
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Penn-Lewis 'ร d iary suggests she attained f reedom f rom the pr ison of self-consciousness. 
In the uni t ive state, the p r im i t i ve self was overcome and her soul evidences the D i v i n e 
frui t fu lness, so typical o f the great myst ics. Though she suffered f rom tuberculosis, Penn-
Lew is ' s assumed a demanding schedule and overcame signi f icant prejudice not on ly 
because o f her message, but also because o f her gender. Th rough it a l l , she was more than 
resil ient. She preached and taught in ternat ional ly , and her message chal lenged gender 
bias by insist ing that in un ion w i th Chr is t , d iv is ions according to race, class and gender 
have l ikewise been transcended through the Cross. 
W h i l e myst ic ism has been associated w i th inef fable, personal experiences, some 
bel ieve that the myst ic is thus marg ina l ized, and left w i thout a voice either fo r theological 
discourse or to address social issues.՚՜՜^ It can be argued, however, that myst ics have 
raised their voices and worked for social change, and this was seen as a characterist ic o f 
the myst ical t radi t ion f rom early օ ո . ^ ՜ ՜ ^ Scholars have noted that mystics are not focused 
solely on private experience. Myst ics also g ive attention to the we l l being o f others, 
wh ich resulted both in art iculate speech and in social action, and this may be considered a 
social consequences o f the myst ica l path. Wh i l e cr i t ic ism o f this point can be 
a d v an ced / " ^ there is evidence that myst ics such as Catherine o f Siena, Francis o f Assisi, 
Teresa o f A v i l a and Hi ldegard von B ingen of fered great impetus to social and re l ig ious 
reform. Jessie Penn-Lewis is yet another example o f a myst ic who chal lenged the Church 
both by her myst ical writ ings, and by her b ib l ica l l i terature that advanced w o m e n ' ร equal 
service alongside men. The power to resist social , po l i t ica l and rel igious dominat ion was 
a product o f the uni t ive l i fe fo r Jessie Penn-Lewis , as we shall see in a later section. For 
the moment, however, we turn to Penn -Lew is ' ร myst ical path transmitted through her 
publ ished work . Those who cou ld not hear her in person cou ld certainly learn f r om what 
she wrote. 
' " ^ M c i n t o s h , p. 137 
' " ^ U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism, p. 92 . 
' 228 A c c o r d i n g to Jantzen, because C h r i s t i a n m y s t i c i s m focused o n persona l exper iences , w o m e n m y s t i c s 
were sys temat i ca l l y e x c l u d e d f r o m p o l i t i c a l and ecc les iast ica l s t ructures. T h e r e f o r e , Jantzen argues, 
m y s t i c i s m fa i l ed to ach ieve f u l l soc ia l and s t ruc tu ra l j u s t i c e fo r w o m e n . See Jantzen p. 3 2 6 & f f . 
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Chapter Six 
The Mystical Literature of ļessie Penn-Lewis 
' A l l spir i tual t ruth radiates f r o m the Cross. 1229 
I. Introduction 
Here we w i l l observe the classical mys t ic ism operat ive in four pr imary works by Penn-
Lew is : Thy Hidden Ones; Union with Christ as Taught by The Song of Songs, The Stoły 
of Job, Face to Face: Glimpses into the Inner Life of Moses, and The Message of the 
Cross. Penn—Lewis's inter ior path, expressed through Cross Theology, was a message she 
not on ly advanced through her myst ica l l i terature, but one she also directed at Chr ist ian 
leaders who she fe l t rel ied too heavi ly upon rat ional expressions o f fa i th , to the exclusion 
o f more inter ior encounters w i t h the Cross. I n her op in ion , the ' ' theo log iz ing" o f her 
contemporaries fa i led to lead souls into a t ransformat ional encounter w i t h the Cross. 
Penn-Lewis compla ined that the power avai lable in the Cross was rarely preached "even 
in evangelical pu lp i ts , and then on ly but a reference, or few words, as i f i t were on ly a 
'doc t r ine . ' " W h e n Christ ians fa i l to engage the Cross and omi t an inter ior apophasis 
o f Calvary, they are unable to accesses the richness o f God . " I t is easy to preach about the 
Cross, but to be taken into the heart o f Ca lva ry " 123' is an experience many preachers 
have over looked. T o encounter the Cross is to touch upon a depth that is fathomless, and 
this is what many modern preachers have yet to experience. '232 She wrote : 
P e n n - L e w i s , as quo ted by G e r r a r d , p. 169. 
1 2 3 0 P e n n - L e w i s , The Cross as the Touchstone of Faith, p. 23 . 
P e n n - L e w i s , The Message of the Cross. ( L o n d o n , M a r s h a l l B r o t h e r s , 1898) , p. V. 
に 3 2 I b i d . A c c o r d i n g to L o u t h , the m y s t i c a l t r a d i t i o n proposes that " G o d is u n k n o w a b l e i n H i m s e l f , H e is not 
an ob jec t o f k n o w l e d g e . W i t h our unde rs tand ing w e can grasp G o d ' s man i fes ta t i on o f H i m s e l f i n c rea t i on , 
bu t in the very act 01 unders tand ing G o d ' s m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f H i m s e l f w e rea l ize that l he O n e thus man i f es ted 
t ranscends H i s m a n i f e s t a t i o n . " See L o u t h , p. 172. 
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The Ho ly Spir i t o f G o d is manifest ly ca l l ing the messengers o f the 
churches to more def in i te preaching, not alone o f 'Jesus Christ c r u c i f i e d / 
as the one on ly and suf f ic ient sacri f ice for the sins o f the who le w o r l d , but 
also o f the s inner 'ร death in the Substitute as the on ly basis o f the ful lest 
work ing o f the Eternal Spir i t , and the manifestat ion o f the l i fe o f Jesus to a 
wo r l d that knows H i m not. ՚ ՜ ՜ ՛ ՝ 
On l y those who have journeyed through the apophasis o f Ca lvary can preach the ful lest 
message o f the Cross, Penn-Lewis insisted. ' O n l y those who l ive the 'Cross ' can preach 
i t effectively." 1234 Too often pr ide and ambi t ion compel preachers to exalt self-centered 
manifestat ions o f spir i tual power. In contrast, those who have been cruc i f ied w i th Chr ist 
do not " th ink more o f the 'w i sdom of words.'" ^՜^ ՝^ Freedom f r om a self-consciousness 
and a self-or ientat ion is possible on ly as the Cross is preached by those who have 
experienced its severing and s lay ing power. ՚ ՜ ՝ ^^ For the "c ruc i f i ed Lo rd must have 
cruc i f ied followers."^՜՜^'' 
Those enamoured w i th wo r l d l y power, knowledge and social posi t ion f i nd the Cross 
an offense, Penn-Lewis posits. Since the Cross renders nu l l earthly ambi t ion and human 
dist inct ions such as Jew, Greek, slave and free, male and female, any who c la im 
superior i ty based on wo r l d l y categories and education have not experienced the l iberat ing 
and self-transcending power o f Calvary. To be enl ightened by a myst ica l consciousness is 
to realize that "no th ing avai leth but a new creation." '238 
Thus, Penn-Lewis suggests that the basis for in t imacy w i t h God is not dependent upon 
our understanding alone, but as souls part icipate in the inter ior path o f the Cross they 
seem to transcend knowledge. In her myst ica l work,  The Story of Job,  Penn-Lewis uses 
the story o f Job to suggest that through his sufferings, Job is carr ied beyond def in ing the 
undefinable, in order to enjoy a revelat ion and a fe l lowsh ip w i t h God that far exceeded a 
l i fe w i thout suffering. 
Penn-Lewis ,  The Message of the CrosSj p. V. 
Gerrard, p. 274. 
Penn-Lewis.  The Message of the Cross,  p. 59. 
： P e n n - L e w i s , The Conquest of Canaan, pp . 2 1 - 2 2 . 
P e n n - L e w i s , The Message of the Cross, p. 4 8 . 
' I b i d . , p. 6 1 . 
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Let the intellect be occupied w i t h the ' H o w ' and the soul w i l l general ly 
fa i l to know the fe l l owsh ip w i th God in experience . . . W h y is i t [the soul] 
be ing disturbed by those who want indef inable things def ined? ... He l i t t le 
knew that this path o f suf fer ing was to end in a revelat ion o f God , and a 
fe l lowsh ip w i t h H i m r icher and fu l ler than aught he had ever conceived o f 
in his days o f prosperi ty. ^'^^ 
L i ke myst ics before her, Penn-Lewis art iculated the un i t ive state, the f ina l stage in the 
myst ical path, through the language o f love, ems and marriage. The Song of Songs 
therefore of fered Penn-Lewis a perfect m e d i u m ― a love story, through wh ich she 
harnessed eros as an image for un ion w i th the D i v i ne . In Penn-Lew is ' ร myst ica l 
theology, i t is the Cross that unites the soul to G o d through a un ion more power fu l than 
the force o f eros. T o i l lustrate the in t imacy o f the un i t i ve state, Penn-Lewis suggested 
that whereas Eve was taken f r o m A d a m ՝ ร side, so also the Church is planted or j o ined to 
the second Adam—Chr i s t . Moreover , through death on the Cross, each Chr ist ian is 
j o ined not on ly to God , but also to the other members o f Christes Body . Note the personal 
as we l l as the corporate imp l ica t ions o f un ion , for the br ide is both singular as w e l l as 
plural.^""^' Penn-Lewis wro te : 
The br ide fo r the f i rs t A d a m was taken out o f h is side dur ing his sleep; 
made of his o w n nature and presented to h i m b y her Creator֊a marvelous 
foreshadowing o f the mystery o f Chr ist and H i s Church ！ A l l the redeemed 
ones, bom o f the f i rs t A d a m and under the curse, planted into the God-
M a n , the Second A d a m , hanging upon the Cross o f Calvary . . . Planted 
in to H i m , baptized into H is death, there emerges a Br ide, fo rmed o f many 
members, taken out o f H is side in the sleep o f death, partaking o f His 
d iv ine nature, eventual ly to be presented unto H i m to share His throne. ՚ ՜ ՛ * ^ 
Penn-Lewis ,  The Տէօդ of Joh,  pp. 52-53. 
' Louth , p. 192. 
Louth , pp. 199-200. 
Penn-Lewis ,  Thy Hidden Ones: Union with Christ as Traced in the Song of Songs,  pp. 35-36. 
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By part ic ipat ing in the myst ical path o f Christ, through the experiences o f Calvary, the 
soul is separated f r om sin and weakness by sharing " i n Him, Upon His Cross." ՚ ՜ ՛ ^ ՛ ՛ 
H idden w i t h God, planted into Christes side, dy ing w i th Christ on the Cross, were the 
metaphors Penn-Lewis used to describe the inter ior path towards where the soul not on ly 
shares in the D iv ine nature but also partakes o f D i v i ne power. 
Penn-Lew is ' ร myst ica l l i terature compares the experiences o f awakening to that o f the 
uni t ive state. The f i ve stages o f mys t i c i sm, noted in the previous chapter, are i l lustrated 
not 0 ฝ ^ Penn֊Lewis՝ร spir i tual j ou rney , but also through the myst ical l i terature she 
wrote. In the pages that fo l l ow, we w i l l explore the f i ve stages o f myst ic ism out l ined in 
the previous chapter as it appears in Penn-Lew is ' ร more prominent myst ical l i terature. 
I I . Penn-Lewis'ร Mystical Literature and the Soul's Ascent 
A s we have already suggested, the awakened soul is characterized by a new or ientat ion to 
the D i v i ne . T o be awakened to the myst ical path, is to glance a compe l l ing new 
landscape. I t is to sample the spir i tual wo r l d that leaves the soul hungry for more. Hence, 
the awakened soul " is moved to ask for the fu l lest knowledge o f her God that is 
possible,"^""^ and through the heavenly v is ion , the 訓 ^ is "d rawn out o f i tsel f and away 
f r o m the things o f ear th." '"^^ A g a i n , w r i t i ng o f the soul that has been awakened, Penn-
Lew is said: 
The heavenly v is ion has come! Somehow, somewhere, by the grace o f 
G o d , she has had the revelat ion o f a l i fe o f un ion w i th Chr ist that stirs her 
heart to intense desire. * ՜ ^ ^ 
Though an intensely pleasurable experience, the state o f awakening ends as the soul 
gl impses not only the Beloved, but also its own imperfections, and this is the cause o f 
1243 Ibid., p. 38. 
՚ 2 4 ՝ * I b i d , p. 3. See also Louth , p. 6 & 
ւ շ 4 5 Ibid.; p. 4. 
• ^ ^ ฯ b i d . 
f f . 
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great pain. There is then an osci l lat ion between pain and pleasure so that wh i le 
impassioned by the sight o f the H o l y , the soul longs for more o f G o d and less o f self. 
" ' D r a w me, we will run after Thee. ' T h a t I may know H i m , , is the cry awakened by the 
D iv ine Sp i r i t . " ' に47 д state o f awakening is a condi t ion in wh ich the soul hungers for the 
Heavenly K i n g , and this marks " the earliest stage o f the sun'endered l i fe . " '248 When f i rst 
aroused or awakened by a s ight ing o f the D i v i ne , the soul f inds new strength to purge 
i tsel f o f "a l l that stands between i t and goodness," 1249 in the hopes o f w inn ing the 
affect ions o f the D i v i n e lover. 
Hav ing met the perfect Lover, the soul operates under a power fu l mot ive and hastens 
to pur i f y i tself. The awakened soul is thus carr ied through the "unnatural acts o f 
abnegat ion," '25*^ wh ich strips, frees and enables the soul to place the D iv ine Be loved at 
the center o f its l i fe and affect ions. Purgat ion is thus the business o f ' 'get t ing r i d , f i rst o f 
sel f - love; and secondly o f all those foo l ish interests in wh ich the surface-consciousness is 
steeped." ^ ^ ՝ " 
Penn-Lewis i l lustrates the purgat ive path through her myst ica l literature, fo r where the 
b ib l ica l examples were insuf f ic ient because there is l i t t le to paral le l Moses or Paul, Penn-
Lewis wr i tes her own examples, notably the ma id in  Thy Hidden Ones.  The ma id suffered 
the awakened awareness that her sins were displeasing to her Lover. Penn-Lewis wrote : 
Her detestation o f sin, heightened by the knowledge o f its exceeding 
sinfulness as revealed in the l ight o f H is Holiness, is so deep, that she 
cou ld have borne any suffering, so long as she knew that her conscience 
was vo i d o f offense. The agony o f hav ing wounded her We l l -Be loved is 
unspeakable. い ՜ 
： I b i d . , p. 5. 
I I b i d . , p. 3. 
՚ Unde rh i l l ,  Mysticism,  p. 199. 
'Ibid., p. 203. 
Ibid., p. 204. 
Penn-Lew is ,  Thy Hidden Ones: Union with Christ as Traced in the Song of Songs,  p. 86. 
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Thus the awakened soul pursues the path o f purgat ion and seeks to master "every k nown 
sin, refusing to let it reign." ւ շ 53 Purgat ion assumed two forms in the wo r k o f Penn-Lewis, 
that o f detachment and mortif ication. 
Through detachment the soul becomes freer f r om its dependence upon the v is ib le 
world, so that loss o f material or social status is no longer a source o f pain or humiliation. 
Compel led to be pure, the awakened soul works to empty, strip, or detach i tsel f f r om 
anything that m igh t inspire an i l lusory dependence upon the material world. Penn-Lewis 
l ikened detachment o f the soul to the weaning o f a ch i ld where the soul learns, through 
"many tears," ^՜^՜՛՛՛* to loosen its dependence upon the things o f the v is ib le wo r l d and 
acquires the d isc ip l ine required by " the heirs o f God." ^ ՜ ՝ ՛ ՛ ^ L i ke a patient parent God 
waits 
for his babes unt i l they are weaned, and able to bear the detaching f r om 
things necessary at f i rst ...In H is time, and by H is own tender dealing, the 
soul must be weaned and taught to wa lk alone, even though it means 
through many tears. 1256 
Just as a ch i ld is weaned, or detached, and learns to wa lk through many tears, or the Dark 
Night, so too the ma id in Penn-Lewis 'ร  Thy Hidden Ones, seeks her D i v i n e Lover " w i t h a 
broken spir i t , desolate and cry ing in the darkness after H i m . " に57 Bo th the weaned ch i ld 
and the ma id learn to pass through the pains o f detachment. Detached f rom the vis ib le 
wo r l d the soul seeks her inv is ib le L o r d , and by do ing so, the soul stretches beyond " the 
rigid l imi ts o f ւ շ 5 8 its previous existence. The search fo r the Beloved moves the soul 
beyond the fam i l i a r and sensible wo r l d so that i t enjoys the expanse o f the spir i tual world. 
God, Penn-Lewis suggests, teaches souls as the D i v i ne Lover taught the maid, as Christ 
instructed 'Чһе disciples on the lake, when in the s torm, 'He wou ld pass by t h e m / so as to 
2 Я P e n n - L e w i s , The Cross ofCalvaiy and its Message, p. 40 . 
P e n n - L e w i s , Face to Face, Glimpses into the Inner Life of Moses, p. 16. 
TI. • .1 I b i d 
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draw out their cry o f need." ' "^^ As the soul submits to the pa in fu l process o f detachment, 
the soul also discovers that "there is something deeper, fu l ler , higher, than being 
del ivered f r om suf fer ing, and that is being t r iumphant in i t , " '^^^ 
H o w then, does Cross Theology engage the process o f mor t i f ica t ion? Mor t i f i ca t i on is, 
fo r Penn-Lewis, a cont inual process o f submi t t ing to the severing power o f the Cross so 
that the base elements o f the flesh and the soul are subdued and transcended. For the f lesh 
and the sel f - l i fe, Penn-Lewis said, can on ly be managed through the Cross, and thus our 
l ives must be held under the painful blade o f the Cross. 
The f lesh must be kept under the kn i fe o f the Cross fo r i f there is any self 
indulgence or anyth ing doubt fu l in your l i fe . . . the enemy w i l l come back 
on you. A n d fastening on that uncruc i f ied ' g round ' in you w i l l press 
against you w i t h appal l ing power. Y o u must have the kn i fe o f the Cross 
steadily, persistently and unbrokenly appl ied to the flesh. 1261 
I f f i nd ing themselves in temptat ion, or in a temper, or assailed by the o l d l i fe , Penn-Lewis 
advised her audiences to undergo m o r t i f i c a t i o n ― t o deny themselves o f all that displeases 
God . Therefore mor t i f i ca t ion was the exert ion o f moral e f for t , ՚ ՜ ^ ՜ coupled w i t h faith, to 
oppose that wh ich of fends the D iv ine Beloved. She gave precise and specif ic advice, 
i n fo rm ing her hearers and readers to "qu ie t l y and del iberately [take thei r ] posi t ion w i t h 
Chr is t at Ca lvary " ՚՜*^՜^ and there to say: 
' Lo rd Jesus, I have died to that temper, on the Cross w i th Thee, and I 
count upon the Ho l y Spir i t to separate me f r om it, fo r I have died to it. I 
cannot manage i t ; it is beyond me, but I have d ied to it.' In the center o f 
՚^֊^ฯbid p. 4 3 . 
P e n n - L e w i s , The Message of the Cross, p. 4 4 . 
P e n n - L e w i s , The Conquest of Canaan, p. 22 . 
P e n n - L e w i s opposes pass i v i t y and cal ls o n souls to resist e v i l . See P e n n - L e w i s . Conquest of Canaan. 
'^^^ P e n n - L e w i s , The Work of the Holy Spirit, p p . 32֊33. 
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your w i l l take 'an at t i tude' o f death, and say, Ί have noth ing to do w i t h i t ; 
I refuse i t , because I have died w i t h Chr ist . ' ^ ՜ ^ ^ 
What is central here is the sense o f dependence on the cleansing power o f God. Thus the 
maid in Penn֊Lewis՝ร Thy Hidden Ones wondered how her feet became def i led after she 
had just labored to bathe them. Penn-Lewis suggested that cleanliness cannot be our 
do ing. O n l y the H o l y One can replace the p r im i t i ve self w i t h the D i v i n e . She wrote: 
"Sou l , thou art forget t ing that in thysel f thou art b lack; in thee dwel le th no good th ing ; 
thou art but a capacity fo r God : a ' no th ing ' that God may be A l l in a l l ! " 1265 
Th is was a lesson to be learned that though propel led to acts o f purgat ion by a long ing 
for the D i v i ne , absolute pur i t y cannot be accompl ished by ef for t alone. Despite acts o f 
detachment and mor t i f i ca t ion , the gr ip o f sel fhood is far too strong. God 's w o r k alone has 
the power to sever, f ina l l y and complete ly , al l self-adorat ion. Thus, the process o f 
pur i f i ca t ion , begun in the state o f purgat ion, must be completed by the hand o f God 
alone, and the recol lect ion o f the del ights o f ' ' i l l u m i n a t i o n " w i l l see the soul through what 
may be the distress o f this experience. 
As we have said, the state o f i l l umina t ion is characterized by j o y . The i l luminated 
heart is rapturous and provides a foretaste o f the uni t ive state. Hav ing sampled the God o f 
al l del ights, the soul redoubles its pursui t o f the D iv ine Lover , and desir ing the pleasures 
o f the Heave^^ Lover , the self undergoes str ipping through the Cross 'ร Da rk N igh t , and 
on ly then on to union w i t h God . Thus the soul 
must always have a 'heavenly v i s i on ' to draw it out o f i tself, and away 
f r om the things o f earth. The 'eyes' o f the 'heart ' must be ' i l l um ina ted ' to 
know the hope o f its ca l l ing. The clearer the v is ion, the more entire the 
abandonment to the H o l y Spir i t fo r its fu l f i lment , and the more intense the 
thirst after God——a ' furnace o f intense desire' wh ich must be created by 
the Eternal Spir i t H imse l f , and wh ich is the supreme cond i t ion for 
- I b i d . 
P e n n - L e w i s , Thy Hidden Ones: Union with Christ as Traced พ the Song of Songs, p. 82 . 
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know ing God ...We lose on ly 'dross' when we exchange the earthly for 
the heavenly. 1266 
This long ing for God thus carries the soul through the arduous and pa in fu l apophasis o f 
the Dark Night, wh i ch otherwise wou l d be unendurable. Strengthened by i l luminat ion, 
path towards un ion w i th the Divine. Accord ing to Cross Theology, God has created a 
desire in us, through the i l l um ina t i ve state, that we might con fo rm to the death o f Christ 
and emerge in t r iumphant life. ^ ՜ ^ ^ 
L ook i ng away f rom the things seen to H i m who is invisible, we too, shall 
endure. Dwe l l i n g w i t h i n the ve i l w i th our g lo r i f i ed Lord, we shall see the 
Cross f r om God 's standpoint, and glory in it. The j o y set before us, the j o y 
unspeakable and f u l l o f glory, shall even now break forth, as w i t h unvei led 
face behold ing the g lo ry o f the Lord, we are changed into the same image, 
f rom g lory to glory, by the Spir i t o f the Lord.  讓 
L ikewise Moses, in Thy Hidden Ones, through a desire for God , learned to trust in the 
wor ld that is inv is ib le . God became to Moses a greater " real i ty than the ' th ings that are 
seen,' . . . unt i l the unseen grew more real and tangible to h i m than the v is ib le . " ' ՜ * ' ^ 
Similarly, the ma id in  Thy Hidden Ones longs fo r union, though she is conscious o f 
separation between her and the Beloved. As the D i v i ne Lover hides f r om the maid, his 
absence creates an intense long ing as we l l as a pa in fu l awareness that self must be 
pur i f ied before un ion is possible. Th rough I l luminat ion, the maid has experienced the 
"day-dawn," as the br ight Mo r n i n g Star woos w i t h i n her heart and she desires her D iv ine 
Lover above all others. Penn-Lewis wrote : 
1268 
Ibid.. p. 4. 
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The risen Lo rd now hides H imse l f to see what silence w i l l do ... His 
silence and the h id ing o f H is face arrests her in her self-absoi՝ption. She is 
evident ly conscious that there is a cloud, and she seems to know now that 
she is not yet so fu l l y in un ion w i t h H im as she thought. She is st i l l in the 
'day-dawn ' o f the spir i tual life, but yet the Br igh t and Mo rn i ng Star has 
arisen in her heart to herald the coming day o f her one l i fe w i th H i m ― a 
day wh i ch w i l l be 'as the l ight o f the morn ing when the รนท riseth, a 
morn ing w i thout clouds. ， 1270 
Long ing for the day wi thout clouds when union is complete, the soul is aware that the 
f ina l stage o f the myst ica l l i fe has not been reached. Separation f r om the D i v i ne , though 
pa in fu l , is overcome by desire and a wi l l ingness to face the f ina l purgation——the Dark 
N igh t . Marr iage or union is embraced as the ultimate goal, and thus the риф08е of 
I l l umina t ion has been achieved, the soul presses on through the Dark N i g h t ― a cond i t ion 
most distressing indeed, as it embraces not only the loss o f fami l y and fr iends but ฝso the 
absence o f God 's sensible consolat ion. 
For Penn-Lewis, the way o f the Cross was the Dark N igh t whereby the annih i la t ion o f 
the ego are undertaken. T o transcend the shal low attachments o f this l i fe is a pa in fu l 
experience, and thus the soul attempts to resist its o w n c ruc i f i x ion . ' " ^ ' Yet those who 
"have been i l luminated by the Sun o f H is glor ious Presence" ՚՜՜^՜ recognize that the Dark 
N ight of fers release to the new and inner person f r om the constr ict ing bonds o f the carnal 
self. Penn-Lewis said that: ' " pa i n has other and higher funct ions than penalty,' fo r ' the 
outer man must be sacrif iced in the interests o f the 】ฑan w i th in , and the wo r l d o f man 
wi thout , and unseen wor lds beyond . , " '273 
Enveloped w i t h i n the Dark N igh t , the presence o f God wi thdraws and the soul sinks 
into despair, a suf fer ing that is made worse by the scorn o f f am i l y and fr iends. Of ten 
physical pain or deter iorat ion o f health and mental abi l i t ies accompanies this t ransmut ing 
P e n n - L e w i s , Thy Hidden Ones: บท і on with Christ as Traced in the Song of Songs, p. 4 0 . 
P e n n - L e w i s , The Message of the Cross, p. 4 8 . 
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' พ . พ . Pey ton , as quo ted b y Jessie P e n n - L e w i s , The Ston^ of Job, p. 3 1 . 
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process, as the soul ] earn s to share in the tortures o f Calvary. ՚ ՜ ^ ՛ ՛ ^ Thus Penn-Lewis, l i ke 
Bonaventure, placed the paschal experience w i t h i n the context o f a personal 
apophasis. ՚ ՜ ՛ ^ For both Bonaventure and Penn-Lewis, the myst ical path "entai ls a 
part ic ipat ion in the bod i ly apophasis o f the Cross," '276 and this serves as a vehicle 
"w i t h i n wh i ch the bel iever passes over in to the presence o f the Father." ՚ ՜ ՛ ^ ՛ ՛ 
A n d so it was w i t h Job, who l ike Chr is t endured every torture af forded by the Dark 
Night. The "keenest pain o f a l l " '278 in Penn -Lew is ' ร  The Story of Job, was not on ly the 
obl i terat ion o f f am i l y , but the loss o f o n e ' ร closest fr iends. Can any state o f fer more 
desolat ion, asked Penn-Lewis, than to be denied one's most int imate fr iends, whose 
counsel Job had shared, w h o m he " thought w o u l d c l ing to me and bel ieve in me whatever 
come, even they w h o m I tenderly loved?" ' "^^ 
Job 'ร suffer ings are, Penn-Lewis bel ieved, God 's method o f e l iminat ing the soul 's 
dependence upon the i l lusory wo r l d . She wrote: 
The outward man had been broken d o w n on every side, and in the 
breaking al l natural power o f endurance and self-restraint had gone. The 
once d ign i f ied Job had not been able to hide his suf fer ings behind a barrier 
o f reserve, nor had he been able to protect h imse l f f r o m the humi l ia t ion o f 
p leading fo r p i ty f r o m his mis judg ing fr iends . . . H e knew that God was 
re f in ing h i m as go ld , and he understood that He was on ly per fo rming for 
h i m the deep риф08Є8 o f H is heart for eternal blessing . . . Job does not 
k n o w how the f i re is do ing its w o r k in h i m . A soft , or mel ted heart, can 
on ly be obtained by f i re . . . A soft heart has lost resistance to the Hand o f 
G o d ― n o t on ly in w i l l , fo r the w i l l may have been unresist ing long 
b e f o r e ― b u t in an invo luntary hardness that m akes its capacity smal l and 
narrow. 1280 
' U n d e r b i l l , Mysticism, p. 385 . 
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Through the Dark N igh t , f am i l y and fr iends spurned Job, as was the maid in Thy Hidden 
Ones. Seeking her D iv ine Love r she searched and cal led for h i m , and enl isted the help o f 
her fr iends. Yet , those who discovered her abandonment mocked and exposed her shame. 
She found no solace among f r iends or f am i l y . W i thou t human consolat ions, and in the 
absence o f the Be loved, her l i f e was '*like the M a n o f Sorrows when on earth, and must 
be so increasingly." She was learning to endure the desolation o f the Dark N igh t w i t h 
patience, and in fa i th . 
To be united to Christ on the Cross, is to share in the agony and disgrace o f Calvary. 
L ikewise, the betrothed ma id in Thy Hidden Ones shared in the earthly humi l ia t ion and 
rejection o f her D i v i n e Lover , to be l ike H i m in al l th ings, inc lud ing the Cross. Penn-
Lewis wrote: 
Because she is j o ined to H i m in H is resurrect ion, the We l l -Be loved reveals 
H imse l f to his betrothed as the Rejected one, that his bride may share His 
lot , and be ident i f ied w i t h H i m as He was, and is, in this w o r l d ; He was 
rejected when on earth in human f o r m ; He is rejected st i l l . H is Sister-
Br ide must go w i th h i m , and be rejected also, in the wor ld that hates her 
Lo rd , i f she fa i th fu l l y cleaves to her heavenly в r i degroom, and is t ru ly 
conformed to His image, f o l l o w i n g his steps. '282 
Un ion w i th God , enjoyed both by Job and the maid , came at a p r i c e ― a separation f r om 
fami ly and fr iends. So too w i t h Moses, who was separated in i t ia l ly f rom his fam i l y in 
Egypt, but was also distanced f r o m the Israelites. W h i l e the myst ical path w i l l mean the 
loss o f human companionship, i t also promises un ion w i t h the D iv ine Lover . Wear ing a 
ve i l to ทาask his sh in ing, i l l umina ted face, Moses ' in t imacy w i th G o d also imp l ied 
separation f r o m the Hebrew people. Thus, Penn-Lewis c la imed that Moses was 
ւ շ 8 ՛ Penn-Lewis ,  Thy Hidden Ones: Union with Christ as Traced in the Song of Songs,  p. 61. 
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vei led to men but unvei led to God . . . Wha t loneliness, what isolat ion this 
meant to h i m , for he cou ld not have close fe l lowsh ip w i th Jehovah wi thout 
separation f r o m o t h e r s ― u n t o H i m s e l f alone. Th is is what ' face to face' 
fe l lowsh ip w i th God means... separated f r o m the things o f earth, as one 
'not l i v i ng in the wo r l d ' . . . as dy ing but behold w e l i ve ; as chastened, and 
not k i l led. . . that the l i fe also o f Jesus may be manifested in our morta l 
body. For we have this treasure in earthen vessels that the excel lency o f 
the power may be of G o d , and not o f us. に83 
A cruc i f ied Lo rd , said Penn-Lewis , must have c ruc i f ied fo l lowers . ւ շ 8 4 As Christ was 
made perfect through suffering, so we by our own choosing freely f o l l ow Christ in "H i s 
path o f rejection, and to be conformed to H is l ikeness as the Lamb." ւ շ 8 5 To part icipate in 
Chr is t 's death and humi l ia t ion we accept the Cross and consider ourselves fortunate to be 
"counted wor thy to suffer." Un ion w i t h God is found only through the " ' V i a 
Do lo rosa / the way o f the Cross."՚՜^՛^ The Calvary experience, w i t h i n the Dark Night, is 
the absence o f God 's sensible presence, and represents the height o f al l suffering. In the 
case of Job, Penn-Lewis tells us that he cannot ' 'perceive a trace o f His Presence or H is 
workings." 1288 To be denied a sensible awa reness―a conscious perception o f the 
presence o f God, is the c l imact ic agony o f the Da rk N igh t , and hence the greatest 
t r ibu lat ion that must be endured. Therefore Penn-Lewis stated: "Th is h id ing o f God gives 
the bitterest pain o f a l l . " 1289 
Intended to teach Christ ians to love and seek G o d fo r the D iv ine ' s sake alone, apart 
f r o m God 's presence and prov is ion, the Dark N igh t is therefore the f inal schoolmaster in 
the myst ical path. Penn-Lewis wrote: 
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Every advancing soul must come sooner or later to the place where i t can 
trust God, the bare God ...It must learn to have its j o y in H i m alone, and 
to rejoice in H i m when al l else in Heaven and earth shall seem to fail. The 
only way in wh i ch this place can be reached, I believe, is by the sou! being 
compel led to face in its own experience the loss o f al l things both inward 
and outward ... the soul must f i nd itself, f r om either inward or outward 
causes, desolate, and bereft, and empty o f al l consolations. It must come to 
the end of everyth ing that is not God and must have noth ing else left to 
rest on w i th in or without. I t must wade through the slough, and fa l l o f f the 
precipice, and be swamped by the ocean, and at last f i nd in the midst o f 
them, and at the bot tom o f them, and behind them, the present, l iving, 
loving, and omnipotent God ! ^^^^ 
' O h the pain o f wa lk ing through darkness w i th no i l l um ina t i on " 129լ compla ined Job, who 
learned to endure "as al l suffer, when being led by the Spir i t out o f the path o f 
i l luminat ion, " ' 292 be ing guided by "pure fai th in the Fai th fu l one." ' 293 Job d id ฑot realize 
" h o w much he had re l ied upon the l ight o f God , rather than God H imse l f . " ՚ ՜ ^ ՛ ^ 
W h y must the Dark N igh t be endured? It alone can "cure the soul o f the innate 
tendency to seek and rest in spir i tual j oys ; to confuse Real i ty w i th the j o y given by the 
contemplat ion o f Reality." ^ ՜ ^ ^ I n short, the soul must become free o f a chi ld ish 
dependency on spir i tual g lut tony in order to ' 'make its love absolutely disinterested, 
strong, and courageous." Thus, the ma id in  Thy Hidden Ones,  though conscious o f 
the j oys o f G o ď s presence, realizes that her fa i th must carry her th rough the Dark N igh t , 
and beyond the pleasures o f God ' s manifestat ions. 
I b i d . , pp . 229 -230 . 
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N ow she needs to be taught a trust in H imse l f alone, apart f rom His 
conscious revelat ions to her heart. Her fa i th must rest upon H is character 
and H i s word, rather than upon H is manifestations. She must care more for 
Him than for H is vineyards. * ՜ ^ ' ^ 
L ikewise, Job had to mature beyond his need for D i v i ne consolat ion in order to reach the 
heights o f un ion w i th the Divine. For the "h id ing o f God gives the bitterest pain o f all," 
1298 " the pa in o f wa l k i ng through darkness w i t h no i l l um ina t i on [w i t h ] no certainty o f 
being led by H is l ight through the darkness," ' 2 9 9 cr ied Job. As Penn—Lewis ref lected: 
Job was suf fer ing, as al l suffer, when be ing led by the Spir i t out o f the 
path o f i l l uminat ion into the wa l k o f pure fa i th in the Fai th fu l one. He d id 
not k n o w how much he had re l ied upon the light o f God , rather than upon 
G o d H imse l f ; how he had wa lked almost by sight when the path was so 
i l luminated, and not by fa i th alone. ᄂ稱 
Fai th gives the soul the ab i l i t y to endure such desoiat ion: 
Thou hast learnt to l i ve in H is fai thfulness, when ' for a l i t t le wh i l e ' thou 
wast 'put to gr ie f i n man i fo ld tr ia ls. ' (1 Pet. i. 6 ) T h e p roo f o f thy fa i th , 
p roved by f i re , is more precious to H i m than go ld that pensheth, and w i l l 
be f ound unto praise and honour at His appearing. (1 Pet. i. 7) ^ ՜ ^ ^ ՛ 
Our temptation, c la imed Penn-Lewis, is to grasp for the manifestations o f i l l umina t ion or 
the resurrect ion life, where al l senses are heightened and the soul is intoxicated by the 
presence o f God. Yet, the cal l o f the Da rk N igh t is the cal l o f the C r o s s ― t o suf fer and die 
w i t h the c ruc i f ied K i n g . W e are cal led not to expect "an increasing knowledge o f the 
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Lo rd as the Risen and G lo r i f i ed One " ՚՝՛՝*^՜ but to learn to f u l l y ident i fy experience " the 
death o f our Substitute." ՚՜^՛^՜՛ Thus our knowledge of God is d i rect ly proport ional to our 
sharing in the fe l lowsh ip o f His sufferings, "becoming con fo rmed unto H is death." ' 3 ° 4 
Penn-Lewis art iculated her myst ica l path through a Cross mot i f , and as such she 
beckoned others to encounter personal ly the Cross, and through the Cross to partake o f "a 
spir i tual reg ion" ' ՝^°^ unreachable any other way. ՚ ՝ ^ ^ ^ Hence, the Cross funct ioned l ike a 
รһаф knife severing the old creation "that we may know the power of the new." ՚ ^ * ^ ^ 
Penn-Lewis 'ร v i v i d experience o f the Cross drew her to the theology o f P.T. Forsyth, 
who also had a capacity to articulate the atonement as a v i v i d real i ty. Forsyth, l ike Penn-
Lewis , was a prophet o f the Cross and he too exalted in a personal experience o f the 
Cross. Forsyth ident i f ied something o f fundamental importance when he wrote that 
A fai th that l ives outside the atonement must lose hum i l i t y , as so much 
Christ ian fa i th in a day l i ke this has lost i t , as so much worsh ip has lost 
awe. It is very hard, unless we are real ly and in ly b roken w i th Christ on 
the Cross, to keep f r om mak ing our sel f the centre and measure o f al l the 
wo r l d ... Th is happens even in our we l l do ing ... Th is personal 
masterfulness o f ours needs mastering. A n d it is mastered on ly by the 
Cross. 1308 
Forsyth wou ld not, perhaps, be so ready to use the erotic metaphors by wh ich Penn-Lewis 
explored this state of humility, though as we know, he was far from indifferent to the 
works o f poets and artists. Yet , fo r Penn-Lewis , the Cross was the locus o f supreme 
ՏԱՄՇՈՕՇՐ "and sacrifice to God," ՚ ՜ ՛ " ^ through which the "spirit is freed to break through 
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into a realm o f l i gh t and knowledge o f God never possible before." ^ ՝ ^ ' ^ Fo l l ow ing the 
desolation o f the Da rk Night, Job too *'breakร out in a burst o f t r iumphant fa i th . . . he has 
the glor ious assurance that he shall yet see God. Job's sp i r i t is set free, and breaks out 
in to the l i gh t , " 1311 and enters un ion w i t h the D iv ine . 
Characterized as spir i tual marr iage, as an absolute surrender o f self to G o d / ^ ^ " un ion 
w i t h the D i v i n e enabled the soul to be one in риф08Є w i t h God. Thus the maid , now a 
br ide in Thy Hidden Ones, avoids anyth ing that m igh t be contrary to the desires o f the 
Beloved. * ^ ^ ՝ ^ Th rough a cond i t ion o f abandonment, a sel f -or ientat ion is displaced by a 
more power fu l l i f e or consciousness ^ ՜ ^ ^ ՛ ^ so that the soul can say as Paul has said, " I have 
been cruc i f ied w i t h Christ ... i t is no longer I that live." (Galat ians 2 :19) No external 
force can thus disrupt the harmony o f those who exist in a state o f perfect peace, 
experienced in the un i t ive state. As the ma id in  Thy Hidden Ones,  achieved this state o f 
perfect rest, she was able to f u l l y cooperate w i t h the Risen Lord. She was but a v ine that 
abides in Him. 
He br ings fo r th the fruit. There is now no struggle or effort, she is, so to 
speak, 'asleep' as to her own separate activities, yet never was she more 
awake to H im, l is tening fo r the faintest ind icat ion o f H is w i l l through the 
Spirit, fo r the cry o f her who le being is- T h a t I may know Him.' 1 315 
The soul un i ted to God is quintessent ial ly self-forgetting. She is who l l y concerned w i th 
that wh ich concerns the Beloved. A God-consciousness had replaced a self-
consciousness. The "m i ne " o f l i f e has vanished, and the soul in un ion w i t h God is 
centered on God alone. I t is H is desire she longs to fu l f i l l , that "she may be al l He wants 
her to be——this f i l l s her m i n d and thoughts." 1 3 16 
^ I b i d . 
' I b i d , p. 80 . 
՜ Unde rh i l i ,  Mysticism,  p. 396 & ff. 
^ Penn-Lew is ,  Thy Hidden Ones: Union with Christ as Traced in the Song of Songs,  p. 67. 
^ Underh i l l ,  Mysticism,  pp. 433-434. 
^ Pern i -Lewis ,  Thy Hidden Ones: Union with Christ as Traced in the Song of Songs,  p. 74. 
^ Ibid., pp. 133-134. 
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In union w i t h the D i v i n e , the soul waits God 's b idd ing, and remains apprehensive to 
act on her o w n impulse. Hence Penn-Lewis suggests that the soul united to God displays 
ch i ld l i ke trust and obedience, tak ing act ion only where she is cal led. Th i s state o f 
hum i l i t y can read l ike a near ly gendered state o f a female sent in subject ion and 
dependence in relat ion to a 'ma le ' God. But Penn-Lewis is alert to this poss ib i l i ty and she 
sees the many gi f ts and graces wh ich this relat ion to G o d makes possible, par t icu lar ly fo r 
women . Thus she claims that as the soul abides in God she receives discernment, she 
judges not after " the flesh and sight o f eyes" ᄂ、17 but in the spir i t , as God leads. She has 
learned, in st i l lness, to k n o w her God,*՝^*^ and the d iv ine manifested in others. Those who 
embrace the myst ica l path become " thy hidden ones," for their souls f i n d transcendence 
in God. Penn-Lewis wro te that one who has "passed through deep waters in fe l lowsh ip 
w i th her Lo r d ; and, in the consequent brokenness, her spir i t has been f reed f rom much 
that kept her f r om fu l l knowledge o f the l i fe w i t h Christ i n God." 
Thus, human vo l i t i on works in concert w i t h the w i l l o f God ; the two have become 
inseparable. Penn-Lewis ' ร maid , in  Thy Hidden Ones, is l ikened to a beaut i fu l garden 
(Song of Songs 4:12-14) w h o yields her f ru i t w i l l i ng l y . Those who are brought in to 
complete un ion w i t h G o d co-operate and fu l l y part icipate in God 's existence. The ma id in 
Thy Hidden Ones has 
gladly sunk her separate ident i ty in H i m , for she wishes only to have 
nothing o f her o w n , and to be ' found in H i m . ' (Ph i l . і і і . 9.) She is cal led 
the Shu lammi te , the 'Daughter o f Peace,' the femin ine o f So lomon , the 
Prince o f Peace. She is ident i f ied w i th H i m in the eyes o f others, and 
shares H i s Name. * ՛ ^ ՜ ^ 
As sel f -or ientat ion has been naughted through the Dark Night, and the personal i ty is 
real igned so that the soul is one w i t h Christ in God, "God is no longer d is t inct f r om the 
Ibid.. p. 126. 
^"4bid„p. 126 & f [ 
' - ^ ' ^ b i d . i p . 101 . 
^^-^ I b i d . , p. 110. 
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soul ; it is in God as in the atmosphere natural to it. ՚ 3 2 ՛ L i v i n g but in the D i v i ne Lover, the 
soul discovers " i tse l f c lo thed w i t h the inc l inat ions o f Christ."^^՜՜ The Shulammite has "no 
l ight but him." 1323 The soul uni ted unto the Lo rd is therefore a perfect m i r ro r o f God, 
ref lect ing clear ly the Beloved. Though the maid sees herself as unlit, lack ing al l 
luminosity, yet others tel l her she imparts light. In fact, she is f i l l ed w i th l igh t because 
"she is occupied w i t h Him, Wh o is her รนท . " 1324 She has progressed f r o m l ight to l ight , 
becoming "more and more an i l luminated vessel o f c lay. " 1325 The soul manifests G o d 
w i th "every w o r d , look, and action - .. even in that wh ich appears to be the least." 1326 So 
the ma id reaches complete un ion as "every wo rd , look, and ac t ion " ' ᄂ reflects her 
Be loved to the wo r l d . She and her D i v i n e Lo rd are one. The ma id now enjoys al l the 
power and expanse possessed by the D i v i ne , Her weakness and l im i ted existence has 
been stripped through the D a r k N igh t , f r o m wh ich she has emerged in un ion w i th H i m . 
She has exchanged mor ta l i t y for immor ta l i t y , f ra i l ty for endless power, a f in i te existence 
for l i fe wi thout l im i ts . Th is was the reward for those who complete the myst ica l path, 
through the deprivat ions o f the Cross. 
I I I . Quietism & Cr^^ Theology 
As we have noted, Qu ie t ism advanced a passivi ty in wh ich the self was annih i lated, 
absorbed and j o i ned to " the D i v i n e Essence," in union w i t h the D iv ine . ՚ ^ ՜ ^ Wh i l e the 
classical myst ical t radi t ion embraced e f for t and purgat ion in the path towards union, the 
Quietists promoted a "ha l f -hypnot ic state o f pass iv i ty " 1 3 3G as the portal to union. Souls 
were thus "exempt f rom the usual duties and l imi ta t ions o f human existence." 1331 
132' Penn-Lewis ,  Life Out of Death,  p. 45. 
ւ 3 ՜ յ Penn-Lewis ,  Thv Hidden Ones: Union with с һ risi as Traced in the Song of Songs, p. 114. 
' ^ ^ ฯ b i d . • 
I b i d . , p. 115. 
՚ ^ – " Ibid., p. 154. 
'；֊ฯbid. 
1328 T h e Ca tho l i c E n c y c l o p e d i a , b y E. A. Pace, T ransc r i bed by Paul T . C r o w l e y , N e w A d v e n t W e b Si te 
h t t p : / / w w w . ถ e w a d v e n t . o ľ g / c a t h e n / I 2 6 0 8 c . h i i n 
՚ ^ – ՛ ՛ Underhi l l .  Mvsticism.  p. 3 20 & ff. 
ᄂ"" I b i d . . p. 322. 
I b i d . 
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Authent ic myst ics, according to Ruysbroeck, never attempt to enter a state o f passivi ty, 
for they regard the repose o f the myst ica l state as a "supernatural g i f t , beyond [ their ] 
con t ro l . " ' " 2 B y a misappl icat ion o f the Prayer o f S imple R e g a r d ― a state o f passivi ty 
made "wha t is special to high myst ica l states into a general rule for contempla t ion . " ᄂ"ス 
Quiet ism was, therefore, the "doct r ine o f the one act; passiv i ty , " ՚ ^ ՛ ^ ՛ ^ after wh i ch the soul 
needs on ly to rest " i n the D i v i ne Life, be its unresist ing instrument." ^^^^ 
D i d Cross Theology embrace the Quiet ism noted among the early Kesw ick leaders 
such as Evan Hopkins? Was Penn -Lew i s ՝ร cal l to die on the Cross an act o f passivi ty that 
c i rcumvented ef for t , purgat ion, and other rel ig ious duty so that the soul was not 
surrendered but w h o l l y absorbed by the D iv ine? Here we w i l l assess Cross Theo logy 
compar ing i t to the salient qual i t ies o f Quiet ism in order to assess whether Penn-Lewis 
advanced, in part or in who le , the shorter path o f the Quiet is i . 
As we have suggested, Quie t ism asserts, f i rs t ly , that holiness or perfect ion can be 
attained in this l i fe by a 'shorter path, ' through a "cont inua l act o f con templa t ion . " ^^^^ 
Was Penn -Lew is ' ร "cont inual dy i ng w i t h Chr is t " the shorter path o f per fect ion advanced 
by the Quiet is ts?This is an important point to consider because Penn-Lewis f requent ly 
adjured her fo l lowers to assume a "death-pos i t ion" '՜^՜^՛^ not as an "at t i tude o f yesterday, 
but of the present moment... I t must be the f irst th ing in the morning, and r ight on through 
the day." ՚ 3 3 8 Thus, Penn-Lewis cal led souls to 
Retake your position, c ruc i f ied and 'bur ied w i t h Chr is t ' in the Jordan 
death o f H i s cross, and count upon the Ho l y Spir i t st i l l more deeply to 
make it a fact in your pract ical l i fe and give you keener insight to discern 
and cast o f f in quick obedience al l that belongs to the past. ^^ ՝ ^^ 
՜ Ruysbroeck, De Orana tu Sp i r i t a l i um Nup t i a rum , 
Mysticism,  p. 322. 
" Pourra i , p. 139. 
* Unde rb i l l ,  Mysticism,  p. 325. 
՜] Ibid. 
' Pourrai , p. 148. 
Լ  Penn-Lewis.  Conquest of Canaan,  p. 85. 
^ Ibid*, pp. 18֊19. 
11 caps. lxv i , (condensed) , as quo ted by Unde r h i l l i n 
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W h i l e Quietists c la imed that the w i l l is absorbed in passive contemplat ion, Cross 
Theo logy implored the soul to w o r k in cooperat ion w i t h the D iv ine Spir i t in at ta in ing 
union. S imi la r to Phoebe Pa lmer ' ร A l t a r Theo logy , Cross Theology sustains free w i l l , 
fa i th and effort whereby the soul part icipates w i th God in the path towards sanct i f icat ion. 
The exert ion o f the soul is noted in the f o l l o w i n g passage as Penn-Lewis suggests that 
"new l i fe in Chr is t " is "gained through con f l i c t , " and by overcoming "oppos ing powers . " 
The soul encounters not on ly su f fer ing, but also t r iumph in attaining new- l i fe in Chr ist . 
Such v ic to ry is far f r o m the passiv i ty advanced by the Quietists. Penn-Lewis wr i tes: 
L o o k again at the way the Israelites crossed Jordan...The new l i fe begins 
f r o m the r iverbed o f death, jus t as the new n a t i o n ― a n d then the new 
inheri tance, gained through conflict——began for Israel; and the new l i fe in 
Chr is t begins s imi lar ly fo r us, w i t h its inheritance through war w i th 
opposing powers , its suf fer ing and its t r iumphs. A l l that was new to them 
began there, symbol ized by the tak ing o f twelve stones f r o m Jordan and 
carry ing them into the new l i fe o f the new land... Through the cross, 
ident i f ied w i t h Chr ist into death, you come into un ion w i t h Chr is t in l i f e ― 
and into the sphere where it is a fo rward march to take the land and to 
dislodge the enemy f r o m every point . ^ ՚ ^ ՛ ^ ^ 
Therefore, the "death-pos i t ion" o f Cross Theo logy is not a passive or effort less 
death but rather an act ive struggle in wh ich the soul submits to the c ruc i fy ing 
power o f the Ho ly Spir i t wh ich purifies, rather than absorbs the sul l ied or fa l len 
aspects o f the soul. The soul a l lows G o d ՝ ร Spir i t to " take the kn i fe and deal w i t h 
whatever there may be of the ' f l esh ' dominat ing your l i fe . He w i l l b r ing about 
what Paul calls the 'c i rcumcis ion o f the heart; wh i ch is the true c i rcumcis ion o f 
G o d . " ՚ ՝ ^ ^ ^ V ic to ry over sin, the u l t imate goal o f Cross Theology, is attained both 
by a refusal to a l low the desires o f the flesh to master the soul, as we l l as through 
' Penn-Lewis.  Conquest of Canaan,  pp. 19-20. 
Ibid., p. 21. 
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an active part ic ipat ion in the l i fe o f the Spir i t . Therefore, separation f rom sin is a 
reject ion o f the 
lusts o f the flesh. You can declare death, not on ly to the wo r l d and al l 
th ings o f the flesh, but death also to the powers o f darkness, g iv ing them 
no r ight to you , as one w h o is in Jesus C h r i s t ― h i d d e n in H i m ― r e f u s i n g 
them any admittance or cont ro l , or r ight or power over you . This is your 
f igh t ing posi t ion, and your foo t ing fo r cont inual v ictory, . . You r foo t ing for 
v ic to ry is not your experience o f this but what Christ has already done, 
appl ied to you by the H o l y Spir i t . ^՚^ ՛^՜ 
Death, through Cross Theology, was act ive rather than passive in its opposi t ion to 
evil. Addressing the matter directly, Penn-Lewis opposed passivity as a dangerous 
posture in the spir i tual life, par t icu lar ly when conf ront ing the forces o f evil. She 
wr i tes: 
The danger when you have your foo t ing on Romans 6 is that you cou ld 
become passive, th ink ing that 'death ' means passivity, i.e., that because 
you are in the attitude o f death you are not to act, and not to go 01ใ and do 
anyth ing! But passivity is a sphere where the spir i tual enemy is active is 
fatal . Therefore, wh i le you declare your posi t ion in Chr is t 's death, you 
must also take the of fensive against the enemy, in the act iv i ty o f the 
spir i tual power o f the l i fe o f God . W h e n the enemy attacks you, and tries 
to dr ive you into yoursel f and cause you to say '1 am on ly this and that, 
and the other,' the best answer is, ' I resist you [James 4 :7 ] ; in the name of 
Jesus Christ—depart.'^՝^՛*՜^ 
Ibid., pp. 81-82. 
՝ Ibid., pp. 85-86. 
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Therefore, Cross Theology advanced a death in wh ich the soul resisted self-indulgence, 
passivity and therefore Satan. A l l that is s infu l or part o f the Adamie, fa l len order, 
must enter an active death, "every moment." ՚՝^^՝՛^ I f there is "any self indulgence or 
anyth ing doubt fu l in your life, ՚ 3 4 6 the ev i l one w i l l " fastening on that uncruc i f ied ' g round ' 
in you w i l l press against you w i t h appal l ing power," ՚՜^՛*^ V i c to ry is found on ly as the 
Cross is "steadily, persistently, and unbrokenly appl ied/"^^^ 
Not on ly d id Cross Theology oppose the passiv i ty and аЬ80фІіоп o f the soul advanced 
by the Quiet ists, but it also engaged an active death that inc luded mor t i f i ca t ion and 
pur i f ica t ion. Therefore, Cross Theo logy inc luded "acts o f re l ig ion and o f Chr ist ian 
v i r tue . " め Th rough a cont inual dy ing w i t h Chr ist , the soul also worked in concert w i t h 
the Ho l y Spir i t , engaging in acts o f hol iness, char i ty, mor t i f i ca t ion , and other fo rms o f 
spir i tual d isc ip l ine that the Quiet ists considered unnecessary. Cross Theo logy therefore 
resisted the one-act o f passivity o f the Quiet ists. 
The myst ica l l i terature o f Penn-Lewis l i kewise embraced suf fer ing and purgat ion, and 
i n this way she again avoided the one-act o f passivi ty noted among the Quiet ists. For 
example, Penn-Lewis c la imed that the awakened soul , aware o f its sins, searches fo r the 
D i v i n e Lover " i n the solitary place w i t h her broken spir i t , desolate and c r y i n g in the 
darkness after H i m . It is the darkness over her spir i t , that is now so ter r ib le . " 1 3 5 G For the 
cruc i f ied L o r d , said Penn-Lewis, must have cruc i f ied fo l lowers . ^^ ^^  The passivi ty o f the 
Quiet ism had no room for the suf fer ing intr insic to Cross Theology. Penn -Lew is ' ร 
myst ical theology of fered souls the suffer ings o f Chr ist because in their un ion , 
the We l l -Be loved reveals H i m s e l f to his betrothed as the Rejected one, 
that his br ide may share H is lot , and be ident i f ied w i th H i m as He was, 
and is, in this wo r l d ; He was rejected when on earth in human f o r m ; He is 
rejected s t i l l . H is Sister-Bride must go w i t h h i m , and be rejected also, in 
' P e n n - L e w i s , More that Conquerors, p. 7. 
' I b i d . 
： I b i d . 
： I b i d , 
' I b i d . 
* PouiTat, p. 148. 
、 P e n n - L e w i s , Thy Hidden Ones: Union with Christ as Traced in the Song of Songs, p, 87 . 
' I b i d . , p. 7 9 . 
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the wo r l d that hates her Lord, i f she fa i th fu l l y cleaves to her heavenly 
Br idegroom, and is truly conformed to His image, f o l l ow ing his steps. 1 3 5 2 
Note also, the pa infu l transmutation o f the soul w i t h i n the Dark N i gh t as it transcends al l 
that is, mov i ng towards un ion w i th God, as i l lustrated w i th in the myst ica l l i terature o f 
Penn-Lewis. She wri tes: 
The soul must f i nd itself, f r om either inward or outward causes, desolate, 
and bereft, and empty o f al l consolations. It must come to the end of 
everyth ing that is not God and must have noth ing else lef t to rest on w i t h i n 
or without. I t must wade through the slough, and fa l l o f f the precipice, and 
be swamped by the ocean, and at last f i nd in the midst o f them, and at the 
bo t tom o f them, and behind them, the present, l iving, loving, and 
omnipotent God ! ^^^^ 
Cross Theo logy not on ly welcomes the suf fer ing typ ica l o f the purgat ive path, Penn-
Lew i s also turns away f r om sensible consolat ions or states o f i l l umina t ion i n order that 
the soul may enter the desolations o f the Dark Night. The maid pursued the classical 
myst ica l path w i t h al l o f its loneliness and solitude. For her " fa i th must rest upon H is 
character and H is word, rather than upon His manifestations. She must care more for  Him 
than for H is vineyards."՚՜^^՛^ 
Thou hast learnt to l ive in H is faithfulness, when ' for a l i t t le wh i l e ' thou 
wast 'put to gr ie f in man i fo ld trials.' (1 Pet. i. 6) The proof o f thy faith, 
proved by fire, is more precious to H i m than go ld that perisheth, and w i l l 
be found unto praise and honour at H is appearing. (1 Pet. i. 7 ) ^^^^ 
Ibid., pp. 75-76. 
Ibid., pp. 229-230. 
ᄂ354 I b i d . , p. 29 . 
ᄂ355 I b i d . , pp . 9 3 - 9 4 . 
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Both mor t i f i ca t ion and detachment comprise the purgat ive path w i th in Cross Theo logy. 
Mo r t i f i ca t i on , as we have noted, occurs as the soul act ively receives the pa infu l severing 
o f the Cross that works to remove pr ide, ambi t ion , and "a l l the elements wh ich make up 
the fa l len A d a m . " i 3 5 6 The Cross not on ly jus t i f ies , it also puri f ies the soul, as the o ld 
l i f e ― t h e Adamie l i fe is e l iminated, " the new l i fe has room to g row. " Christ, therefore, 
not on ly atoned for sins, the sinner is taken to the Cross w i t h Christ . '35 7 
G o d becomes a real i ty to you ; and you, a l though in the wo r ld , instead o f 
be ing conformed to i t , become cruc i f ied to the w o r l d by the cross o f the 
L o r d Jesus Christ. Th is is the on ly true way to have v ic tory over sin. I t is 
not saying ' I w i l l not get into a temper / but it is quiet ly and del iberately 
tak ing your posi t ion w i th Chr ist at Calvary , and saying, ' L o r d Jesus, I 
have died to that temper, on the cross w i t h thee, and I count upon the H o l y 
Sp i r i t to separate me f r o m i t , fo r I have died to i t . I cannot manage i t ; i t is 
beyond me. Bu t I have d ied to it. In the center o f your w i l l you take 'an 
at t i tude' o f death, and say, Ί have noth ing to do w i th i t ; I refuse it , 
because I have died w i th Christ/^՚^՜^^ 
Here we f i nd another important nuance that di f ferent iates Cross Theo logy f r om Quietism. 
Wh i l e the Quietists insisted upon fu l l ident i f icat ion w i t h God, Cross Theology suggests 
that the soul dies with, or in Chr is t who mediates God to us. As prophet o f the Cross, 
Penn-Lewis was commissioned 
as a cruc i f ied messenger o f the Cruc i f ied Lord, and tel l out to that 
concourse o f Min is ters and whi te-hai red D iv ines the of t t imes unwelcome 
message, that the Cross, in its personal appl icat ion to the servant o f God, 
means a deep exper imental c i rcumcis ion o f the heart, a lay ing down o f the 
'natura l ' gi f ts o f the soul, the ' own ' eloquence, the ' own ' power for 
' Penn -Lew is ,  Conquest of Canaan,  p. 23 
[ Penn -Lew is ,  The Work of the Ho!\ Spirit,  p. 31. 
• I b i d . , p. 3 2 . 
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service; that out o f the depths o f the spir i t , where Chr ist dwel ls , may flow 
to others the l i fe o f the Risen Lo rd , unchecked and unhindered by the 
human channel, !359 
B y par t ic ipat ing in the myst ical path o f the Cross, through the mor t i f y i ng experiences o f 
Calvary, the soul is separated f r o m sin and weakness b y shar ing " i n H i m , U p o n H i s 
Cross." ^^^^ W h i l e death preceded the uni t ive state, the f ru i ts o f union are acquired 
through d isc ip l ine and " tears," rather than v ia the ho ly ind i f ference o f the Quie t is i . As the 
soul learns to detach f r om dependence upon material support, it learnร to pass f r om death 
to l i fe . Yet , the soul must f i rst acquire the d isc ip l ine necessary to become heirs o f the 
highest myst ica l state. Thus, God 
waits fo r his babes unt i l they are weaned, and able to bear the detaching 
f r o m things necessary at f irst... In H is t ime, and by H is o w n tender 
deal ing, the soul must be weaned and taught to w a l k alone, even though it 
means many tears. A t last, l ike a sobbing infant , i t sinks to rest in the w i l l 
o f God , and says, 'Surely I have st i l led and quieted m y soul ; l ike a weaned 
ch i ld w i t h his mother; my soul is w i th me l ike a weaned ch i ld . ' (Ps. C x x x i 
2, R.V. ) . 
1361 
Throughout Penn -Lew i s ' ร myst ical wr i t ings we observe a " res t " or passivity wh i ch , at 
t imes, resembles the rest and passivi ty o f the Qu ie t is i , yet w i t h an important d i f ference. 
W h i l e the rest o f the Quiet ist may m im ic the supernatural repose o f the authentic myst ic, 
there remained one signi f icant di f ference. The passiv i ty o f the Quiet ist usual ly impl ies an 
absoipt ion o f the w i l l and personali ty by the D i v i ne , whereas the repose o f the myst ic 
connotes surrender o f the w i l l wh i ch leads to spir i tual renewal . Thus, the passiv i ty or the 
rest o f the Quiet is t was v iewed as idleness and thus contrary to the authentic repose one 
' G e r r a r d , p p . 195-196 . 
' P e n n - L e w i s , Thy Hidden Ones: Union with Christ as Traced in the Song of Songs, p. 38 . 
P e n n - L e w i s , Face to Face, Glimpses into the Inner Life of Moses, p. 1б ї 
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f inds in classical mys t i c i sm. ' 3 6 2 The "ho l y ind i f ference" o f the Quiet ist was not the rest 
o f the m y s t i c ― w h i c h , for scholars such as Ruysbroeck, was a g i f t beyond one's contro l . 
The active repose w i t h i n the uni t ive state is l ikewise noted w i t h i n P e n n - L e w i s ' ร 
myst ical l i terature. W h i l e the soul hidden or j o ined to the D i v i n e may sleep, i t is actual ly 
quite awake, as the quote be low suggests. Moreover , in un ion w i t h the D i v i n e , the soul is 
planted rather than absorbed into the D iv ine l i fe. A s the fa l len-se l f is severed f r o m the 
soul, the D iv ine l i fe is f u l l y manifest in works o f hol iness. Penn-Lewis wrote: 
The h idden one suggests to us her spir i tual experience at this po in t in the 
words, ' I sleep, but m y heart waketh. ' Her who le be ing is so possessed by 
her Be loved , and dominated by the Ho l y Ghost, that she can on ly l i ken it 
to sleep. She knows now that she is hidden in the C le f t o f the R o c k ― t h e 
wounded side o f the Substitute on Ca l va ry ' ร Cross. Consequent ly the т 
l i fe is so displaced to her consciousness, that she can on ly say in the 
language o f Paul, ' I have been cruc i f ied w i th Christ . . . it is no longer I that 
l i v e / (Ga l і і . 20.ทา.) She is so indwel t and environed by the Lo rd H imse l f , 
that she is kept in an indescribable ca lm. No th ing breaks her rest; she is in 
perfect peace, stayed upon H i m . The f ru i t o f the S p i r i t — ' l o v e , j o y , peace, 
long-suf fer ing, kindness, goodness, fai thfulness, meekness, se l f -con t ro ľ 
(Gal V . 22.m.) is so manifested that she is v is ib ly l i ke a 'watered garden, 
and l ike a spring o f water whose waters fa i l not. ' (Isa. l v i i i . 11.) The l i v i ng 
waters flow spontaneously, and she has heavenly abundance for al l the 
weary hearts who seek her out, drawn to her by the D i v i n e Spir i t , 
W h i l e Cross Theo logy seemed to endorse a repose in wh ich the soul remained passive, 
yet the f o l l o w i n g passage shows how the soul exerts its w i l l and cooperates w i t h the 
Risen Lo rd , and by do ing so, the soul may appear asleep, yet *'never was she more 
awake." Her entire focus is oriented towards the D iv ine -Love r , inc lud ing her w i l l . 
՜ Ruysbroeck, " D e O rana tu Sp i r i t a l i um Nup l i a r um , " 1. і і caps. l x v i , ( condensed) , as q u o t e d by U n d e r h i l l 
in Mysticism, p. 3 2 2 . 
՚ ՝ ՛ ՛ " Penn-Lewis ,  Thy Hidden Ones: Union with Christ as Traced in the Song of Songs,  pp. 73-74. 
' ' ^ Ibid., p. 74. 
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Th is is not аЬ80фйоп but submission, and it yields not indi f ference but a desire to 
act ively please the D iv ine Lover , ready to attain holiness or per fect ion, and ever ready to 
admit that sinlessness has not been attained, so the soul presses on. 
Her co-operat ion w i t h the Risen Lo rd is but that o f the Vine-branch——she 
abides in H i m , and He brings for th the f ru i t . There is now no struggle or 
ef for t , she is, so to speak, 'as leep/ as to her own separate act iv i t ies, yet 
never was she more awake to H i m , l istening for the faintest ind icat ion o f 
His w i l l through the Spi r i t , for the cry o f her whole being is:- T h a t I may 
know h im. . . i f by any means I may attain unto the resurrect ion f r o m the 
dead. No t that I have already obtained, or am already made perfect; but... I 
press on toward the goal unto the prize o f the h igh-ca l l ing. (Ph i l . і і і . 
10.14) *֊'^^ 
Cross Theo logy does not render the soul God 's unresist ing instrument, fo r God 
w i l l not act on the soul 's behalf. God respects human volition. 
God w i l l not change even the tone o f your voice fo r you, as i f you were a 
machine. He w i l l put H is laws into your m ind and wr i te them on your 
heart, but you are the person to act upon them ... I t is fo r you to choose the 
way you w i l l speak, think, and act, and as you choose, the Ho l y Spir i t w i l l 
enable you to carry out God 's laws. 】遍 
Fina l ly , d id Cross Theo logy teach, as the Quietists d id , that the highest myst ical 
slates are attainable to al l that share Chr is t 's death on the Cross? In other words, 
d id Penn-Lewis impose her Cross Theo logy on the spir i tual ly mature as we l l as 
the spi r i tual ly immature? A s part o f the myst ical t radi t ion, Penn-Lewis advances 
Cross Theology on any who are w i l l i n g to share in the mort i f icat ions o f Christ , 
fo r the cruc i f ied Savior must have cruc i f ied fo l lowers . The path towards union is 
' I b i d . 
' P e n n - L e w i s , Face to Face. Glimpses into the Inner Life of Moses, p. 2 1 . 
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one that develops spir i tual maturity, though not every soul submits to the 
purgative and mor t i f y i ng process that culminates in un ion w i t h the Divine. 
Therefore, not every soul endures the self-negation o f the Dark Night. Tak ing her 
own l i fe as an example, repeatedly Penn-Lewis submits to the purgat ive path, 
f i l l ed w i t h loneliness and sorrow, as it made its way toward un ion w i t h the 
Divine. She wrote: 
Now, I must be poured out for God as never before... T r u l y God was 
str ipping His beloved child, so as to leave her 'no shadow o f any th ing to 
c l ing to, or rest upon, outside o f H imsel f . ' ՚ ՝ " ՛ ^ 
Compar ing her l i fe to that o f Job, Penn-Lew is ' ร biographer suggested that she knew the 
suffer ings o f Job both sp i r i tua l ly as we l l as intel lectual ly. For her spir i t f o l l owed the path 
o f Job. 
From f irst to last, the terr ible experiences o f the sufferer, and the 
restoration and the j o y at last, are shown to be the dealings o f the on ly 
wise God our Saviour w i t h His ch i l d , w h o m in love and fai thfulness He 
af f l ic ted and exalted.'-^^^ 
Summary Remarks 
W e have explored the myst ica l stages o f Awaken ing , Purgat ion, I l l um ina t i on , the Dark 
N igh t and Un ion operat ive w i t h i n the myst ical wr i t ings o f Jessie Penn-Lewis . It has been 
clear f r o m this analysis that Penn-Lewis employs the Cross as a p r imary myst ical m o t i f 
whereby the soul undergoes the path o f purgat ion. Through the path o f the Cross the 
p r im i t i ve self is pur i f ied by the H o l y Spir i t , and the soul is thus prepared fo r union w i t h 
the Beloved. 
[ G e r r a r d , p. 2 9 1 . 
' I b i d . , p. 190. 
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We have shown that Cross Theology avoided the shal low mys t i c i sm o f the Quietists. 
Through ef for t and acts o f puri f icat ion, Penn -Lew is ՝ร myst ical path resisted the one-act 
o f passivi ty that the Quiet ists imp l ied led to the highest myst ical states. W h i l e Penn-
Lew is ' s death w i t h Chr is t resembled the repose of the Quiet ist, i t was in fact a state in 
wh ich the w i l l act ively submit ted to the D i v i n e Lover, and by do ing so Cross Theo logy 
resembled the classical myst ica l t radi t ion that extended ef for t in the path towards un ion. 
Last ly , Penn-Lew is ' ร mys t i c i sm, whi le avai lable to a l l , was a cal l to suffer on the Cross 
w i th Chr is t where the soul was f i rst pur i f ied , then united to God. W i t h i n Cross Theo logy 
the w i l l act ively cooperated w i t h the D iv ine , and by do ing so resisted the absorpt ion o f 
the Quiet ists. Moreover , w i t h i n Penn-Lew is ' ร myst ical path, the soul encounters 
s igni f icant suf fer ing and sacrif ice rather than indi f ference and passiv i ty , and in this way 
Cross Theo logy opposed the shorter path o f the Quietists. 
H o w was it that Penn -Lew is ' ร spir i tual experiences as we l l as her myst ica l l i terature 
reflects so clearly Underb i l l ' s f i ve - fo ld path o f myst ic ism, even wh i l e Penn-Lewis does 
not quote Underh i l l? Where d i d she learn to use, as she does, the term i l l umina t ion to 
i l lustrate the very meaning Underh i l l had in mind? It is hard to say, and this fact may in 
fact lend support to an epistemic pattern o f fa i th. In any case, l ike Underh i l l , Penn-Lewis 
was keenly interested in the inner experiences o f God 's act iv i ty w i t h i n the soul . 
Іпсофогаг іпд the af fect ive t radi t ion o f Bernard coupled w i t h the apophatic t radi t ion o f 
Bonaventure, Penn-Lewis placed the s o u ľ s ascent w i t h i n the context o f the apophasis o f 
the Cross, and thus she combines an inter ior ascent w i th personal experience, as part o f 
Cross Theo logy . 
The f ru i t o f mys t ic ism is a un i f ied soul that has been freed f r o m the w o r l d o f i l lus ions, 
the gr ip o f sel fhood, and the need for human or d iv ine consolat ions. The matured myst ic 
l ives in extraordinary repose. In the uni t ive state, the soul shares in the riches o f l i fe w i t h 
the Be loved and therefore she possesses al l that belongs to her B e l o v e d ― p o w e r , peace 
and hol iness. But , the treasures o f union are not for her alone. She has been cal led to a 
heroic task, fo r there are social consequences to myst ic ism. A n d it is to these we now 
turn. 
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Chapter Seven 
Overcoming Eve ะ The Social Consequences of Cross Theology 
T r o m the po in t o f Eterni ty , in whose l ight they l i ved, 
they attacked the sins o f their generat ion." '^^^ 
I. Introduction 
Having undergone the apophasis o f the Cross through the Dark N igh t , the soul now 
enjoys the uni t ive state w i t h its " f i l i a l part ic ipat ion in Eternal L i f e . " ՚ ՛ ^ ՛ ^ ^ Released for 
"new р и ф 0 8 Є 8 , " ' 3 7 ' the der ivat ive l i fe has been " invaded and enhanced by the Absolute 
L i f e . " ' 3 7 2 In union w i t h Christ , the soul is a ' " t r i u m p h i n g fore๙ over wh i ch 
circumstances have no power . " ՚ ՜^^ ՛^ Wed to the Divine, the soul receives the strength and 
authori ty o f the Be loved "wh i ch results in a complete sense o f freedom, an invulnerable 
serenity, and usually urges the sel f to some fo rm o f heroic ef for t or creative activity." ^^ ՜ ^ ՛ ^ 
Completed myst ics evidence a spir i tual and social fecundi ty through wh i ch they 
address the spir i tual and social i l l s o f their t ime w i th astonishing tenacity and force. 
Uni ted to the р и ф 0 8 Є 8 o f the Be loved , the mystics address " the sins o f their 
generat ion" ՚ ՜^^^ w i t h what seems l i ke an endless reserve, g i v ing us a sense o f the ' 'super­
normal v i ta l i t y o f wh i ch they р art ake.'՝ ' 3 7 6 
The t ransmut ing process now complete and myst ica l union established in her own life, 
l ike many mystics, P e n n - L e w i s ' ร l i fe was f i l l ed w i t h heroic ef for ts whereby she 
： U n d e r h i l l , Mysticism. ( N e w Y o r k : E . p . D u t t o n , 1961) , p. 4 5 9 . 
ฯ b i d . , p. 4 1 6 . 
\ I b i d . 
I I b i d . , p. 4 2 9 . 
： I b i d . 
| l b i d . , p . 416 . 
՝ Ibid., p. 459. 
ฯ b i d . , p. 4 1 4 
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addressed several spir i tual and social issues. First on her agenda was to redress the 
sexism that l im i ted women 's scope o f service w i th in the Church. Second, Penn-Lewis 
confronted the shal low myst ic ism and quiet ism intr insic to the Kesw ick Convent ions. For 
as we have shown, her Cross Theo logy advanced the stages of purgat ion that the shorter 
path o f the Quiet is i c i rcumvents. L i k e P.T. Forsyth, she advanced a crucicentr ism even 
wh i le many o f her contemporaries disdained the doctr ine o f the atonement and 'penal 
subst i tut ion ' so characteristic o f some Protestants. 
Th is chapter w i l l assess the spi r i tual and social consequences o f Penn -Lew is ' ร Cross 
Theo logy. Pr imar i ly , we w i l l assess the b ib l ica l defense fo r women 's equal i ty in spir i tual 
service alongside men. W e w i l l observe how Cross Theo logy prov ided a conf idence that 
the fa i l ings o f Eve, along w i th al l " A d a m i e l i f e , " are transcended through the apophasis 
o f the Cross. As souls participate in the purgat ive process o f the Cross, they also enjoy 
newness o f l i fe as they transcend or detach f r om the v is ib le wor ld through the pu r i f y ing 
process the Cross. In this sense Cross Theo logy was egalitarian as i t opened the highest 
myst ical states to any soul that undergoes the pr ivat ions o f the Cross. Penn-Lewis 
determined to demonstrate the v ic tor ies o f C a l v a r y ― t h a t women as we l l as men 
overcome their inherent f a i l i n g s ― n o t on ly through her o w n personal experiences o f the 
Cross, but also through a myst ical as we l l as an egal i tar ian іп їефге їайоп o f the B ib le . 
IL Joel's Prophesy Fulfilled 
Cross Theo logy therefore had s igni f icant social as we l l as spir i tual meaning for women 
who had been denied equal access to publ ic min is t ry based on the words o f the Apost le 
Paul. I t was Paul after a l l , w h o m Penn-Lewis regarded as a m ฟ o f the myst ica l 
experience. Moreover , Penn-Lewis understood f r o m her o w n experiences and that o f 
other women in her o w n day, as we l l as those in the past, that myst ica l un ion w i t h God 
was as much a part o f women 's l ives as it was o f men's. She therefore bel ieved that 
p ro found consequences must f o l l o w those who attain the highest myst ical states. Part o f 
Penn-Lew is ' ร work therefore was to г е і п і е ф г ^ the texts that had been used to keep 
women silent in the Church. E v ฝ ^ gender relations through her o w n experiences 
w i t h the Cross, Penn-Lewis chal lenged what we wou ld now call the structural 
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suppression o f women, through her b ib l ica l theology, by example, and in beckoning 
others to experience the power o f the Cross to release women for Chr ist ian service 
alongside men. 
Through an egalitarian reading o f the b ib l i ca l texts, Penn-Lewis suggests that a 
pr imary consequence o f Cross Theology was to usher in a new order, to create a harmony 
where the dist inct ions o f gender had been transcended. Those who had died w i th Chr is t 
on Calvary were grafted in to a new life, in to the body o f Chr is t in wh i ch there is neither 
Jew nor Greek, slave nor free, male nor female. In the new mi l lennium, the f ru i t o f Cross 
Theo logy was characterized by a un i ty among all believers. 
Harmony between Christ ians o f every denomination, and f r om every continent, gained 
momentum dur ing the Hol iness rev iva l wh i ch i tsel f was an interdenominat ional 
Movement. ' " 7 Un i t y between Christ ians was therefore v iewed as a sign o f their 
cleansing f r om sin. ^^^^ Penn-Lewis wrote: 
Chr is t upon the Cross o f Calvary broke down the midd le wa l l o f part i t ion 
between man and man, as we l l as between man and God. He died that in 
H im there might be a new creation, one new man, 'perfected into o n e / A l l 
d iv is ions caused by sin cease in Him. ' 3 7 9 
Calvary for Penn-Lewis, was a place o f blessing, a point o f reconcil iat ion, 1 ՜ ， thus 
dist inct ions o f race, class, and gender as part o f the old creat ion cease as souls die w i t h 
Chr is t on the Cross.՚՛^^՛ Calvary, as a place o f unity, released each member o f Chr is t 's 
body to part ic ipate equal ly i n service to God,'՝^^^ and this was part o f the newness o f l i fe 
Chr is t imparts to the Church. 1 3 83 Penn-Lewis insisted: 
՛ շ  Bebb ing lon , p. 159. 
D a y t o n ľ The Theological Roots of Pentecostalismi p. 89 . 
3 7 9 P e n n - L e w i s , Thy Hidden Ones: Union with Christ as Traced in the Song of Songs, p. 30 . 
՛ շ  Ibid. _ ' 
；二 Penn֊Lewis, The Climax of the Risen Life,  p. 32. 
3 8 2 Penn -Lew i s ! The Cross of Calvary and its Message,  p. 61. 
-化3 I b i d . 
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The 'o ld creat ion, ' in its f o rm o f 'Jew and Gent i l e ' , must die to make way 
for a new creation 'af ter the image o f Hiทา ' that created h i m ; where ... 
there can be neither Jew nor Greek, there can be neither bond nor free, 
there can be no male and female; for ye are one in Chr ist Jesus. In the face 
o f these words we cannot wonder that the Cross is a s tumbl ing-b lock, and 
its message l ikened to a sword or kn i fe , for it cuts deep into the very core 
o f the pr ide o f the o ld creat ion. God 's cure... is not a superf icial one ... 
No th ing but the Cross w i l l b r ing about the un i ty He desires. 1 3 84 
Other supporters o f women 's spir i tual emancipat ion made their appeal somewhat 
d i f ferent ly . Ma le clerics l i ke W i l l i a m B. Godbey (1833 - 1920) and A d o n i r a m Gordon 
(1836 - 1895), who wrote respect ively; Woman Preacher 1385 and The Ministij of 
Women, appealed to Pentecost and J o e ľ s prophecy as the basis fo r w o m e n ' s equal i ty in 
ministry. 1386 These men bel ieved that mi l lenn ia l g lory inc luded the partnership o f 
women. Support fo r women in min is t ry was also shared across denominat ional borders. 
The founders o f the Church o f the Nazarene; the Mennon i te Brethren; the Salvat ion 
A r m y ; the Quakers; the Method is ts ; the Method is t Episcopal Church; the Presbyterians; 
and the members o f the Pentecostal Church either extended women minister ia l pr iv i leges, 
or publ ished a defense of w o m e n ' ร publ ic min is t ry . ^^^՜^ 
Equal i ty as now г е і п ї е ф г е Ї Є ( і in verses such as Galatians 3:28， became the standard 
for the Church rebui l t by Hol iness 's v is ion o f Pentecost. ՚ 3 8 8 Ma r t i n We l l s Knapp (1853 -
1901) along w i t h Seth Cook Rees (1854 - 1933) were cofounders o f the Aposto l i c 
Holiness Un ion and Prayer League, and together these men envisioned the Pentecostal 
Church as one that included women as equal to men in Chr ist ian ministry. Bo th Cook 
Rees and We l l s Knapp were marr ied to women preachers. They insisted that noth ing but 
Penn-Lewis ,  The Climax of the Risen Life,  p. 37. 
1385 พ . В . G o d b e y , Woman Preacher. ( A t l a n t a , G e o r g i a : O f f i c e o f the W a y o f Fa i th , 1891) . 
՚ 3 8 6 A. Gordon,  The M ini sny of Women.  (Be l t sv i l l e , M a r y l a n d : N C R Corp. fo r the A T L A Boa r d o f 
Microtext. 1978 ) 
՚ ՛ ՝ ^ ^ Dieler,  The Holiness Revival of the Nineteenth Centuņ, pp . 4 1 - 4 4 , 
1388 D a y t o n , Theological Roots ofPentecostalism, p. 88 . 
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jealousy, prejudice, bigotry, and a st ingy love for bossing in men have 
prevented woman 's publ ic recogni t ion by the church. No church that is 
acquainted w i th the Ho l y Ghost w i l l object to the publ ic min is t ry o f 
women. ՚ ՜^^^ 
The Kesw ick Movemen t was not on ly in terdenominat ional it was also "seen as a 
landmark in the emancipat ion o f women, at least i n the rel ig ious sphere." '^^^ 1 3 91 Rev iva l 
meetings guided by pr inciples o f Hol iness teaching often resulted in some f o rm o f 
equal iz ing between women and men. Therefore, i t was not uncommon to observe, dur ing 
the Kesw ick and Holiness revivals, 
a young g i r l o f eighteen speak under the evident contro l o f the Ho l y 
Ghost, whi ls t in the b ig pew sat ministers and elders, of t - t imes w i t h tears 
coursing down their faces. The servants and handmaidens were 
prophesying as foreto ld by Joel. ՚ ՛^^՜^ 
Jessie Penn-Lewis, as I have noted, d id not make a stra ight forward appeal to the Spir i t as 
the basis for women 's equal service beside men. Once, however, the relat ion o f the Spir i t 
to the Cross was established, she could endorse th is long-standing appeal to Joel and 
Pentecost. J o e ľ s prophecy, real ized at Pentecost, was the f ru i t o f Cross Theo logy , 
c la imed Penn-Lewis. Calvary consequently in i t ia ted a new order, a new race, "under the 
headship of the Second A d a m . " 1393 Dis t inct ions such as male and female, "Jew and 
Gent i le must be cruc i f ied and die, and thus He w o u l d 'create' in H imse l f the twa in one 
new man."'՝^^'^ The o ld race, the o ld Adam, w i th the subsequent categories o f nationality, 
race, class, and gender belonged to the o l d order. ^՚^^՜՛՛ Those who c l ing to the o ld order. 
'•^^^ ร . C o o k Rees, The Ideal Pentecostal Church. ( C i n c i n n a t i , O h i o : R e v i v a l i s t O f f i c e , 1897) , p. 4 1 , as 
q u o t e d by D ie te r . The Holiness Revival of the Nineteenth Centu i-y, pp . 4 3 - 4 4 . 
I ^ * ^ B e b b i n g t o n , p. 174. See also D ie te r , The Holiness Revival of the Nineteenth Centuij, pp . 4 2 - 4 4 . 
1 = ' D i e t e r . The Holiness Revival of the Nineteenth Ce?ใ tuty, p. 4 2 . 
՚՜^՛՛^՜ Penn-Lew is ,  Awakening in Wales (J 904-1905), Glimpses into Some of the Hidden Springs. 
( Bou r nemou t h , Eng l and : The Ove r come r B o o k Room, 1905). pp. 29-30. 
՚ ՛ *^ ՜^ Penn-Lew is ,  The Climax of the Risen Life,  p. 36. 
;;4bid. • 
՚ 3 9 5 Penn-Lew is ,  AU things New,  p. 41. 
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l ike the "Judaizers,"' ' '^^ w i l l f i nd themselves excluded f r om l i fe in the Spirit, l i fe 
recreated by the Cross. ՚ ՜ ^ ^^ The o ld creation fa i led to achieve Chr ist ian un i ty because i t 
upheld the subjection o f one class to another, one race to another and men over women. 
՚՝^՛^^ Yet God 's plan ไร "unmis takab ly expressed in the prophecy o f Joel forete l l ing the 
out -pour ing o f the Spir i t at Pentecost. . . A n d so i t has been al l d o w n the centuries ever 
since.' 1399 
The dominat ion o f sin prevai led in the o ld order, and thus women were subjugated to 
men. The Cross, however, abolished the o ld order and conquered the f ina l vestiges o f sin. 
Through the Cross the long arm o f Eve 's fa i l ings is severed and no longer l im i ts the 
min is t ry o f women, argued Penn-Lewis.'"^*^*^ Cross Theo logy therefore in i t iated women 
into the body o f Christ , where there is perfect un i ty and equal i ty. ՚ ՛ * ^ * 
Those who b id "a redeemed woman always to enter His presence w i t h a reminder o f 
Eve's fa l l upon her head" ՚ ^ ^ ՜ d ishonored the work o f Christ, Penn-Lewis warned. 
Women should be v iewed as equal partners w i t h men, a partnership in i t iated by the 
"Cross o f Calvary where the o ld creation l i fe was slain."'"^^^ She therefore compel led 
Chr is t ian men and women to l ive in union w i th the second Adam, and therefore as 
members o f Chr is t 's myst ical body, where they experience equal i ty and mutuality. 
Women therefore should stand 
in God 's presence under her Federal Head- The Last Adam, the Lo rd f r om 
heaven. A n d stand also towards her fe l l ow members o f Chr is t 's Body in 
the carry ing out o f the w i l l o f the Head in test imony and service fo r 
God 1404 
՚ ՜ * ՛ ^ ^ *Mudaizer" was a t e rm used by Penn-Lewis , wh ich , may not be en t i re l y f ree o f an t i -Sem i t i c pre judice, 
yet a * ' Juda i ze r ' was, f o r her. someone w o r k i n g w i t h i n the Church , w h o w i shed to deny w omen ' s f u l l 
sp i r i tua l au tho r i t y and equality. 
ᄂ9フ P e n n - L e w i s , All things New. p. 62 . 
P e n n - L e w i s , The Magna Charta of Woman, p. 97， See a lso p p . 10֊11. 
Ibid., p. 101. 
Ibid., p. 100. 
Ibid., pp. 98-99. 
Ibid., p. 99. 
I b id ' , pp. 99-100. 
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W o m e n ' ร f reedom to serve as equals alongside men through the Cross is a message that 
Satan has suppressed throughout history, suggested Penn-Lewis. The forces o f ev i l not 
on ly conceal the message o f the Cross, but they also wo rk to тІ8Ітефґе і the words o f 
Paul as they relate to the new order and the emancipat ion o f women . Cross Theo logy 
of fered an antidote not on ly to faul ty exegesis, but it also unmasked the demonic efforts 
to conceal the power w i th in the Cross as it empowers women 's service. 
I I L Demonic Forces 
Penn-Lewis dealt extensively w i th the subject o f ev i l and the spir i tual conf l i c t between 
the agents o f G o d and the demonic w o r l d . She bel ieved God had given her the task o f 
exposing S atan's attack on rev iva l and the instruments o f rev iva l such as women . In 
col laborat ion w i t h Evan Roberts, Penn-Lewis organized her іп їефге їа і іоп o f spir i tual 
conf l ic t into a classic work ent i t led, Warfare on the Saints, First pr inted in 1897, Warfare 
on the Saints remains in pr int today. 
Subsequent to the Enl ightenment, the Church has been reluctant to acknowledge the 
real i ty o f ev i l and the act iv i ty o f demons. ՚՛^^՝՛՛ Hol iness preachers l ike Penn-Lewis and 
Evan Roberts had no d i f f i cu l t y inc r im inat ing the forces o f ev i l wh ich they bel ieved 
opposed the message o f the Cross. Rev iva l was for Penn Lewis 
the hour and power o f God, and o f the devil, fo r the descent o f the D iv ine 
power br ings the accompanying onslaught o f ev i l supernatural powers. It 
means movement in the spir i tual realm. 
As rev iva l accelerated, Penn-Lewis bel ieved that the forces o f ev i l of fered a counter 
of fensive by opposing, accusing and oppressing rev iva l workers. What was the nature 
and f o rm o f this demonic opposi t ion? Penn-Lewis ident i f ied various techniques used by 
Satan, however, the two most prominent ways ev i l has opposed women 's emancipat ion 
R i cha r d Love lace ,  Dynamics of Spiritual Life.  ( Downe r s Grove, I L : I n te rva rs i t y Press, 1979)， p. 256 . 
P e n n - L e w i s , War on the Saints. ( K e n t . E n g l a n d : D i a s o z o T rus t , 1987)， p. 2 8 2 . 
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includes first an ignorance o f theology and Scr ipture, and second, a shal low exegesis that 
leads to deception. 
Keep ing women theological ly ignorant was a plan promoted by evi l through the 
centuries, argued Penn-Lewis. 
She was thoroughly deceived once, whispered the ร Є ф е п ! , who , alas, has 
since extended his operations, and thoroughly deceived the whole 
inhabited earth (Rev 12:9). 'See how the woman leads in a l l k inds o f 
heretical movements today, ' c ry some. ' Is i t not a p roo f that she is open to 
deception as much as she was in Eden? ' . . . Bu t is i t not probable that 
women are be ing swept in to the wi les o f the dev i l today because the truths 
o f God wh i ch they should have learned have been kept f r o m them? ... 
Centuries o f ignorance o f the things o f God have left their marks upon her; 
but women may learn at last, and men, too, w i l l learn by the stern log ic o f 
experience that i t has been a per i lous po l i cy fo r the Chr is t ian church. " * ° ՛ ՛ 
A n inadequate method o f b ib l ica l іп іефге їа і іоп was yet another impediment to women 'ร 
publ ic minist ry. She suggested that 1 Cor inth ians 14:34 and s imi lar passages that appear 
to restrict women 's publ ic service "should have been іп іефгеїес і by translators and 
expositors in the l ight o f Acts 2 and not Genesis 3:16." 刚 8 Penn-Lewis implored her 
audiences to read the B ib le consistently. She wrote: 
For we dare not attr ibute satanic power , w i thou t danger o f s inning against 
the H o l y Ghost or quenching the Spir i t in those w h o m G o d has moved to 
proc la im the Gospel , to ... d i f ferent iate and say that on ly the men were 
inspired by the H o l y s p i r i t and a l l the women at the same t ime, in the 
same place, were inspired by Satan. ՚ ՛ * ^ ^ 
Penn-Lewis ,  The Magna Charta of Woman,  pp. 58-60. 
|lbid.,pp. 101-102. 
' ibid., p. 102. 
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Penn-Lewis іп іефгегес і those b ib l ica l passages that were used to l i m i t women 's min is t ry 
through the myst ica l path o f the Cross as it extended to women l i ke Penn-Lewis 'ร al l the 
pr iv i lege and power o f the Be loved . A n y woman who dies and rises w i t h Chr ist may on ly 
serve not on ly on the platfomใ alongside their brothers, they are also equipped to 
withstand the forces o f ev i l that oppose their equal service to Chr is t . Moreover , Cross 
Theology t ransformed the misperceived not ion that women are more closely al igned w i t h 
the fa i l ings o f Eve rather than w i t h the victor ies o f their Be loved. In this sense Cross 
Theology redressed the noetic effects o f the fa l l . That is to say, the outcome o f Cross 
Theology meant not on ly extraordinary power in service, but also extraordinary 
intel lectual or spir i tual perception as it assisted the Church to interpret more consistently 
the Scriptures in reveal ing not the fal len nature o f women , but women ' s renewal through 
the Cross. 
Transformed b y an experience w i th the Cross, Penn-Lewis bel ieved that her cal l to 
publ ic min is t ry was l ikewise conf i rmed by the B ib le . Through the power o f the Cross, 
women discover that their inc l inat ion to serve on plat forms around the w o r l d was also 
conf i rmed through the fu l l support o f the Scriptures. A n experience o f the Cross is not 
understood solely as a experience o f power in service, but i t also imparted the abi l i ty to 
ге іп іефге ї or reframe the b ib l ica l texts themselves. Therefore, one o f the social 
consequences o f the Cross was the capacity to of fer an egal i tar ian іп іефгеГа ї іоп of the 
B ib le , g i v ing w o m e n a b ib l ica l conf i rmat ion for their inner desire to preach and teach 
alongside men. 
IV. Refraining the Texts 
In defense o f w o m e n ' s publ ic min is t ry , Penn-Lewis wrote The Magna Charta of Woman, 
a book she bel ieved was God- inspi red. Conv inced that G o d had g iven her a ' 'specif ic 
commiss ion to p roc la im the message of the Cross," ՚ ՛ ^ ՛ ^ Penn-Lewis saw that wh i le doors 
opened to her message, there was often one objection, that she was a woman. She wrote: 
* Gerrard, p. 266. 
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There was no quarrel w i t h the message, there was no denial o f the D i v i n e 
seal, there was no get t ing away f r o m the evidence o f the results. B u t none 
o f these d id away w i t h the fact that I was a woman ... wh i ls t G o d opened 
doors for me in some quarters, others were fast closed to the message I 
bore purely and on ly because I was a woman ... I knew only too w e l l what 
the letter o f the Scripture said, in jus t three passages o f the Apost le P a u ľ s 
wr i t ings, but I was certain … i f we on ly knew the exact or ig inal meaning 
o f those passages, they were bound to be in harmony w i t h the w o r k i n g o f 
the H o l y Spir i t in the 19th century. 
Penn-Lewis ' ร The Magna Charta of Woman was a summary o f Kathar ine B u s h n e l ľ s 
extensive and systematic approach to the b ib l ica l material on women. B u s h n e l ľ s God's 
Word to Women, was a series o f one-hundred B ib le studies on " w o m a n ' s place in the 
d iv ine economy." '412 W h i l e s imp l i f y i ng B u s h n e l ľ s work , Penn-Lewis raised several o f 
her own concerns. Ch ie f among these was her desire to reconci le the Paul ine passages 
w i t h her o w n experiences w i t h the Cross, and her subsequent cal l to lead others to a 
myst ical encounter w i t h Calvary. ՚ ՛ ^ ՛ ՛ ^ It was Penn-Lew is ' ร conv ic t ion that Paul 's wr i t ings 
were misunderstood, that ev i l is behind the confus ion, and that it is incumbent upon 
women to prov ide an accurate b ib l ica l exegesis defending their r ight to preach. 
Ant ic ipa t ing concerns posited by a modern wo r l d , Penn-Lewis suggested that wh i le 
the wor ld continues to l iberate women, the Church at the same t ime cont inues to restrict 
them. U l t imate ly , w o m e n w i l l be pressed to question the Church 's re levancy, the 
importance o f Scr ipture, and the just ice o f God. H o w can i t be, asked Penn-Lewis 
that the women o f today are to be l iberated fo r f u l l share in the w o r k o f the 
wo r l d and at the same t ime have restr ict ions placed upon them in the w o r k 
o f God ... In this matter the B ib le i tsel f is chal lenged ... It has consequent ly 
I b i d . . pp . 2 6 6 - 2 6 7 . 
՚ ՜ * ՛ ՜ Ka ther ine Bushne l l ,  God՝ร Word to Women. ( P i e d m o n t , C a l i f o r n i a : Pub l i shed v i a r e p r i n t , e d . Ray 
M u n s o n . B o x 5 2 , N o r t h C o l l i n s . N e w Y o r k , 1976) , f i rst pub l i shed in 1926 in the U n i t e d Stales. B u s h n e l l , 
w o r k i n g in the o r i g i n a l l anguages , c o m p i l e d near l y 4 0 0 pages o f ca re fu l b i b l i ca l s cho la r sh ip in suppor t o f 
w o m e n s equa l i t y in the C h u r c h and the home. 
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become imperat ive that Chr ist ian women themselves should now search 
into the question and ^explain themselves' and their true status f r om these 
Scriptures, so that i t may be seen that the B ib le is not an antiquated Book, 
out o f harmony w i th the present times.՚ ՛* ՛ ՛^ 
The day has come, asserted Penn-Lewis, f o r women to do their own exegetica! wo rk '415 
in order to restore w o m e n ' ร conf idence both in Scripture, and the G o d ref lected in the 
шы^ W o m e n need to k n o w the truth that Paul d id not relegate w o m e n to "рефе іиа1 
subordinat ion on account o f Eve 's decept ion." '416 Such a not ion has clouded women 's 
"sense o f the just ice o f G o d and their apprehension o f the ful lness o f the gospel 
message/ ' * ՛ ^ ^ ՛ ^ 
Paramount to The Magna Charta of Woman was the determinat ion to reconci le 
Scripture w i t h a woman 's inward cal l to pub l ic ministry.՚ ՛^*^ Because women can learn 
the ancient languages, as we l l as methods o f b ib l ica l ւ ո է շ փ ք շ է ս է ւ օ ո , they should 
understand for themselves the dispari ty between lhe alleged b ib l ica l p roh ib i t ion o f 
women 's preaching w i t h what they have experienced as the true cal l o f their Lord. Penn-
Lewis wrote: 
In days past it was impossib le for women to grasp the means o f so lv ing 
these problems that face Chr is t ian women——why the H o l y Spir i t should 
seem to move in one d i rec t ion, and the B ib le point the other way, but that 
day has passed. Our col leges and universi t ies are open to women . They 
can study Greek and Hebrew, and w i t h essential help, as we l l as men. A n d 
now, they should surmount these mental and spir i tual թ6փ1շ\ւէւշտ.՛՛^՛^ 
4 Penn-Lewis ,  The Magna Charta of Woman,  p, 11. 
] Ibid.. p. 16. ՝ 
J Ibid. 
^ Ibid*, pp. 9-10. 
9 Ka the r i ne Bushnel l .  Goďs Word to Women, as q u o t e d b y Jessie P e n n - L e w i s , The Magna Charta of 
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The emancipat ion o f women in secular work had begun in the late 191Һ century,՚^՜^ and 
this served as an example to Chr is t ian women who searched the B ib le fo r their own 
l iberat ion in the spir i tual realm. Is there a Scriptural basis for the equal i ty o f women in 
ministry, asked Penn-Lewis? Is the B ib le able to address the challenges o f each 
generation? Wh i l e women are l iberated to pursue non-re l ig ious work, there are 
"restr ict ions placed upon them in the work o f Օ օ ժ . " ՛ ՛ * ^ ՛ It was therefore women 's secular 
emancipation, insisted Penn-Lewis, wh ich chal lenged the lack o f f reedom women had 
w i t h i n the sacred sphere. ՚ ՛ * " 
Women l iberated in secular wo r k are not bound to concern themselves w i t h the 
teachings o f the Bible. Chr ist ian women, however, " b om o f the Spir i t ... seek to con fo rm 
their l ives to the Wo rd o f Օ օ ճ . " ՛ ՛ ^ ՜ ՛ ՛ Un t i l women discover that their emancipat ion is 
rooted and in ' 'harmony w i th that Wo r d o f God... they w i l l ho ld back f r om f u l f i l l i n g the 
риф08Є o f G o d for them in these c los ing days o f the Age.'*''*^'^ Chr is t ian women 
therefore, require a Scriptural basis in order to serve w i t h conv ic t ion in publ ic min is t ry . 
Penn-Lewis rel ied heavi ly upon the scholarship o f Kathar ine Bushne l l , a physic ian, 
missionary, and a close colleague o f Josephine But le r (1828 一 1906). ^ ՚ * ՜ ^ Bushnel l had 
promised the dy ing But ler she wou l d use her fo rmidab le grasp o f the b ib l ica l languages 
to educate other women "on G o d ՝ ร teaching about women in the Scr ip tures/ ' '426 Dr . 
Bushnel l , in keeping her promise to But ler , conducted a series o f B ib le courses fo r 
women "under the t i t le o f Goďs Word to Women,՚"^^՜^  F rom Genesis to Revelation, 
Bushnel l 's detai led exegesis o f the Hebrew and Greek texts prov ided a consistent b ib l ica l 
and egalitarian theology. Moreover, she of fered histor ical and b ib l ica l background to the 
al leged subordinat ion o f women i n Scriptures, A n able teacher and writer, Penn-Lewis 
bel ieved B u s h n e l ľ s wo rk was a 
՚ ՛ * ՜ ՛ ^ J.D.F. Inkp in ,  Combatting the ՝Sin ofSelf-Sacrifice': Christian Feminism in the Women ՝ ร Suffrage 
Struggle: (J 903-IS). P h . D . Thes is , U n i v e r s i t y o f D u r h a m , 1996, p. 25 & f f . See a lso P e n n - L e w i s , The 
Magna Charta of Woman, p. 10. 
P e n n - L e w i s , The Magno Charta of Woman, p. 1 1 . 
"^" I b i d . , pp . 1 1 - 1 2 . 
' ^ ^ - ฯ b i d . p. 15. 
I b i d . , pp . 15-16. 
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revelat ion direct f r om God to those who have sought to be fa i th fu l l y 
obedient to the Spi r i t o f God i n H is leadings to pub l ic service, conv inced 
that in His own season God wou l d br ing to l ight the true meaning o f the 
words o f St. Paul wh ich appeared to be opposed to the known m ind o f the 
Ho l y Spir i t in their personal experience. '4շտ 
Fo l l ow ing her thorough examinat ion o f the ancient texts, Dr. Bushnel l b lamed fau l ty 
B ib le translators and expositors, sin, as we l l as Satan fo r the centuries o f oppression o f 
women w i t h i n the Church.՚՛*^^ As women l ike Bushnel l engaged in b ib l ica l scholarship, 
they exposed the " ve i l o f misunderstanding," and freed themselves for Chr ist ian service 
alongside men, w i t h the support o f Scripture. '430 
1 Corinthians 11ะ 11-12 & 14: 34-35 
Lean ing upon the erudite Bushnel l , Penn-Lewis began her book by suggesting that 
Bushnel l was a careful scholar who v iewed Scripture as " the infa l l ib le W o r d o f God."*"*'^' 
Penn-Lewis then summarized B u s h n e l ľ s іпїефгеїаїІ0П8 o f the apostle Paul and women . 
P a u ľ s command that w o m e n keep si lent in 1 Cor inth ians 14:34-35 appeared to con f l i c t 
w i t h his earl ier command in 1 Cor in th ians 11:5. H o w cou ld Paul ask women to keep 
silent in chapter 14， when three chapters earlier he instructs women how they should 
dress when speaking? Accord ing to Bushne l l , Paul was quot ing "what the 'J udai zer s' i n 
the Cor in th ian church were say ing. " ^ ^ ^ ՜ "Judaizers" were indiv iduals who attempted to 
impose Jewish law and culture on the Chr ist ian Church. Accord ing to Bushnell, Paul 
chal lenged their insistence upon the silence o f women in 1 Corinthians 14:36. In an ef for t 
to restore Jewish Law among Chr is t ian converts l i v i ng in Corinth, the "Judaizers" 
attempted to pressure the Cor in th ian Church by appeal ing to the oral Law that forb ids 
!428 
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women to speak in the presence o f ա6ո.՛՛*^՜՝ B y appeal ing to the oral Law in Cor inth ians 
]4:35, Paul exposed their attempt to undermine women 's f reedom in Chr ist ( indicated in 
1 Corinthians l l : 2 f f ) . 1 4 3 4 In  2 Cor inthians 10:12 and in Galatians 2:4, we f ind further 
evidence that the Church in Cor in th was disturbed by "Judaizers" or intruders, who 
sought to l im i t the l iberty that converts, par t icu lar ly Jewish converts, enjoyed. Penn-
Lew is wrote: 
Therefore the words ' i t is not permi t ted ' and 'as also saith the l aw ' must 
refer to some ' ru le ' outside o f Scr ipture ... Paul never appealed to the 
' l aw ' for the guidance o f the Church o f Christ, but, on the contrary, 
declared that believers were 'dead to the law by the body o f Chr is t ' (Rom. 
7:4), that they migh t serve in newness o f spir i t and not the oldness o f the 
letter (v.6). 1435 
Penn-Lewis attempts to show that Paul was "a lways consistent in word and pract ice."՚ ՛* ՛ ՛^ 
Searching for a reason the Apost le Paul wou l d suggest that a woman 's vei l was a sign o f 
her authority, Bushnel l explored head cover ings and hair length in the ancient world. 
F rom the ' ta l l i t h ' Jewish men wore on thei r heads as a "condemnat ion fo r sin," ՚ ՛ * ՛ ՛ ՛ ՛ to 
women 's hair customs, Bushnel l concluded that Paul was opposing a Jewish inference 
that to cover one's head was to acknowledge one 'ร "gu i l t or condemnat ion. " ՚ ՛*՜^^ Hence, 
Paul forbids Christ ian "men to ve i l (since there is now no condemnat ion to them wh i ch 
are in Chr ist Jesus)."՚ ՛* ՛ ՛^ However, since it was improper for women to been seen in 
publ ic unveiled, Paul a f f i rmed women 's spir i tual author i ty when veiled. Unw i l l i n g to 
v iew the ve i l ing o f women "as a command," ՝ ՛ ^ ^ Paul stated that "contrary to the teaching 
o f the Jews, there is noth ing for a woman to be ashamed of in showing her hair, fo r i t is a 
Ibid., p. 26. 
՚ ՛ " ՛ * Ibid., pp. 25-26. 
' « 5 Ibid. 
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' g lo ry ' to her.'՝ A woman 's hair is her vei l and she "need not be ashamed of 
uncover ing it, whatever the Judaizers migh t say." ՚ ^ ՛ ^ ՜ Thus, Paul is not requir ing that 
women cover thei r heads, though he does show that women have authori ty even when 
veiled. 
Moreover, because the early Christ ians had been w ide ly persecuted, the Jews 
endeavored to dist inguish themselves f r om Christians, par t icu lar ly w i th regard to their 
cu l t ic practices. ' ' A t no po in t was the contrast greater at this t ime than i n the Chr ist ian 
treatment o f women,"՚՛^՛^՝^ because women were prominent not on ly as martyrs, but also as 
students o f Scripture, as preachers, teachers and missionaries. Domest ic l i fe may have 
thus been v iewed as a distract ion to women who placed their Chr ist ian duties ahead o f 
their role o f w ives and mothers, and this, Bushnel l posits, o f fended Roman authorities.''*'^'* 
As the Jews in Cor in th b i t ter ly opposed " the teaching o f women," and because o f their 
anger, Paul feared they migh t " comp la in to the authorit ies and br ing grave danger upon 
the whole body o f believers." ' 《 ᄀ Therefore, in fear o f further persecution, Paul advised 
T i m o t h y to si lence women ( in 1 T i m o t h y 2:11) because *4he t imes were indeed peri lous 
fo r Christ ian w o m e n . " 1446 A t the same t ime this passage of fered women an extraordinary 
g i f t . 
1 Timothy 2ะ11-15 
Penn-Lewis reframed I T i m o t h y 2:11-15 as a text that l iberated women f r om 
subordinat ion to m a n ― o n e o f the consequences o f the fa l l . Far f rom si lencing women or 
exc lud ing them f rom posit ions o f service alongside men, Paul remembered God 's 
promise to Eve, in Genesis 3:15, that through her seed the Savior w i l l be b o m . For this 
reason, Penn-Lewis referred to I T i m o t h y 2:11-15 as the Magna Charta o f woman. 
W o m e n ' s Magna Charta is an exhortat ion ' f r o m G o d to w o m e n / ' ' " ^ ^ though "h idden 
'^^' I b i d 
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f r om them for centuries, under mountains high o f the т І8 ІтефгеСаиоп8 o f 
expositors."՚՛^՛^^ Ma ry ' s son was foreto ld in Genesis 3, wh i ch was the most s igni f icant 
"event o f the wo r l d hav ing its cu lminat ion at Calvary. The promise is clear." 1 柳 Through 
woman, ev i l wou ld be crushed. Though the รефеп ї deceived Eve, whereas A d a m was "a 
deliberate sinneť," ՚ ՛ * ^ ^ the female gender w i l l not remain fo r al l time, ' 'under the shadow 
o f Eve 's 'ժ606թէւօո.՛"՛՛^^՛ Le t women learn that their power over sin w i l l come through 
the birth, death and resurrect ion o f Christ. Therefore, the second chapter o f T imo thy 
foretel ls women 's f ina l release through the Cross. 
Because Paul recounts God ' s promise to women in Genesis, that M a r y ' ร son w o u l d 
conquer sin on Calvary, 1452 Penn-Lewis exhorts women to learn that they are not 
enslaved to sin and subordinate to men through the fa i l ings o f Eve. Rather, they are the 
"progeni tor o f a Saviour who wou ld eventual ly destroy the รефеп Ї 'в power . " ՚ ՛^^՜^ 
Th rough Calvary, women are elevated to a posi t ion equal to men. Acco rd ing to both 
Bushnei l and Penn-Lewis, Paul 's Magna Charta for woman was intended to raise women 
"un t i l she stands on [mán ՝ร ] leve l , " 】 4 5 4 Her role in b r ing ing for th the Messiah is 
" w o m e n ' ร evangel " ՚ ՛*^՝՛ ՛ and the Savior w i l l overcome "a l l the effects o f the Fal l in Eden." 
^^^^ Thus, the promise o f Chr is t suggested by 1 T imo thy 2:11-15, redresses the 
consequences o f the fa l l and the subordinat ion o f women, ci ted in Genesis 3:15. 
Paul opposed the long-standing t radi t ion o f exc lud ing women f r om b ib l i ca l 
scholarship. He therefore exhorts T imo thy to " ' l e t the woman learn' . ..and learn o f her 
redempt ion f r om the Fal l in the b i r th o f the Saviour."^"^^^ In opposi t ion to Jewish culture, 
Paul instructed the Church at Ephesus to a l low women to become students o f Scripture. 
Had the Church heeded Paul 's instruct ion to Timothy, by a l l ow ing women to learn, the 
' ^ ^ ฯ b i d . 
^ ^ ^ ^ I b i d . , p . 57. 
' ^ ^ ฯ b i d . 
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Church migh t have avoided "a l l k inds o f heretical movements."՚ ՛^^^ Accord ing to Penn-
Lewis, Satan has opposed the scholarship o f women since Eden in order to advance ev i l 
through their ignorance. She wrote : 
Ah, here we have the key to Satan 'ร endeavor to fasten upon al l women 
d o w n the ages the results o f his wo rk in Eden. T h e woman must not 
learn, ' said the Jews in Paul 's t ime, and 'the w o m a n must not learn, ' said 
many o f the theologians o f the Chr ist ian Church , inf luenced by Judaism. 
'She was thoroughly deceived one๙ whispered the ร Є ф е п і , who , alas, has 
since extended his operations and thoroughly deceived the who le 
inhabi ted earth (Rev. 12:9).. . Had the woman been encouraged to ' learn' 
as the Apost le advised T i m o t h y , m igh t not her greater spir i tual capacity 
have resulted in an accession o f spir i tual force to the church? 1459 
Rather than elevating women through educat ion, that they might learn o f their fu l l 
inheritance in Christ, the Church has instead advanced women 's ignorance and 
suppression. Women are too easily deceived, said the ' ' theologians o f the Christ ian 
Church."՚^^*^ Yet, i f women had become B ib le scholars as Paul had advised, their learning 
wou ld have made them far less vulnerable to deception by evil, observed Penn-Lewis. 
W i t h sadness she notes that " the truths o f God wh ich they should have learned have been 
kept f r om them." '461 Therefore,  The Magna Charta of Woman imp lored women to 
become B ib le scholars as a means o f d iscerning and redressing their oppression through 
sexist іпїефгеЇап0П5 o f the B ib le . 
Genesis 3:13-19 
In redressing sexist inteipretat ions to Genesis, Penn-Lewis opposed the not ion that 
Genesis prescribed the subordinat ion o f women because Eve was the f i rst to eat o f the 
' 458 I b i d . . p. 58 . 
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forbidden fruit. C i t i ng Bushneil, Penn-Lewis suggested that women were not cursed as a 
punishment f o r Eve 's sin. Rather, according to Bushnell, Genesis teaches that the on ly 
creature cursed was the serpent. '462 Quot ing Bushnell, Penn-Lewis wrote: 
The teaching that God punished Christ ian women fo r the sin o f Eve, is a 
w icked and cruel superstition, and unwor thy the intel l igence o f Christians, 
... it has la id a b l ight ing hand upon woman 's self-respect, sel f-conf idence 
and spir i tual activity, f r om wh ich causes the entire church o f Jesus Chr ist 
suffers mora l and spir i tual loss.'"* '^^  
Accord ing to The Magna Charta of Woman,  Eve was not cursed "bu t forg iven and 
restored," '464 and counted as a wor thy opponent to Satan. Hence, God placed enmi ty or 
separation between women and Satan. For this reason, Eve becomes the prototypical 
Christian, one who is set apart f r om e v i l the " f i rs t type and representative o f all the 
separated ones who constitute the church o f God." Though the result o f sin for Adam 
was death, Eve in contrast is cal led the mother o f al l that l ives or al l that are spi r i tual ly 
alive. Hence, woman is not the or ig in o f sin, but the mother o f al l believers, because 
through the " ' seed o f the w oman ' " " " ^ ՚ ՛ the wo r l d receives the Savior. 
Ephesians 5:21-24 
In another s ign i f icant text, Ephesians 5:21, Paul states that Christ ians should "subject 
yourselves one to another." His intended meaning was the subject ion o f all Christians, a 
mutual s u b m i s s i o n ― t h e "Chr is t ian grace o f y ie ld ing one's preferences . . . rather than 
asserting one's r ights."՚ ՛*^^ The mutual submission o f Christ ians was a Pauline social and 
moral principle, argued Penn-Lewis. She compared the term "sub jec t ion" as used by Paul 
in Ephesians 5:21, to passages where the same term is also used (such as 1 Pet. 5:5， 1 
I I b i d . , p. 7 1 . 
' B u s h n e l l , as q u o t e d by Jessie P e n n - L e w i s , The Magna Charta of Woman, p. 72. 
' Jessie P e n n - L e w i s , The Magna Charta of Woman, ҫ. 67 . 
' I b i d . , p. 68 . 
： I b i d . , p. 70 . 
՚ Bushnel l , as quo ted b y Jessie Penn-Lewis ,  The Magna Charta of Woman,  p. 77. 
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Cor. 16:16, 1 Col. 3:18, Ti tus 2:5). ՚ 4 6 8 She concludes that the Apost le is requi r ing al l 
Christ ians to exhib i t mutual submission or cooperation, wh ich Penn-Lewis understands 
as a Pauline principle. Sadly however, not on ly d id the "Judaizers" fa i l to not ice Paul 's 
cal l fo r mutua l submission, but they also rendered the term "submission," wh i ch connotes 
a vo luntary act, to mean obey, to rule over, or to have dominat ion over. Th is 
тІ8Іпїефгеїа і іоп o f Paul has done violence to his or ig inal intent that Christ ians be 
mutua l ly submit ted to one another. To be subject to one another is a New Testament 
pr inc ip le for members o f Chr is t 's church. Penn-Lewis wrote: 
In Ephesians 5 :21 , R.V., we read 'subject ing yourselves one to another in 
the fear o f Chr is t . ' Here we have an admoni t ion wr i t ten to al l Christ ians 
irrespective o f sex. Aga in in 1 Peter 5:5 A . V . , 'a l l o f you be subject one to 
another . . . ' ; and in 1 Cor 16:16 the Apost le urges the Roman Christ ians to 
be in 'sub jec t ion ' unto everyone that 'helpeth in the w o r k ' (some o f these 
being w o m e n as shown by R o m 16:23 and 12) . . . In Co l 3:18 and T i tus 
2:5 we have again 'subject ion ' enjo ined upon wives, as is ' f i t t i ng in the 
L o r d ' ― i n each case the Greek wo rd being the same as rendered 
'subject ion one to another.' Aga in this shows that the meaning o f N e w 
Testament 'subject ion ' is not the ' ru le ' o f Gen. 3:16, w h i c h Eve fe l l under 
because o f her own turn ing to A d a m and not by the preordinat ion o f 
God 1469 
Scripture does not require men to rule over women , observed Penn-Lewis . Rather, the 
B ib le teaches mutua l submission, wh ich is a "grace o f the spirit. It is a courtesy and 
a way o f l i f e between the "sons and daughters o f the Lo rd A l m i g h t y , who always say the 
one to the other, ' Y o u f i r s t — I g lad ly go 'next a f ter . " ' ՚ 4 7 ՛ 
I f men no longer rule over women, what does i t mean for a husband to be the head o f 
his wi fe? In consider ing the relat ionship o f Chr ist as head o f the Church, Penn-Lewis 
' Ibid. 
' ib id. , pp. 77-78. 
' Ibid., p. 78. 
Ibid., pp. 78-79. 
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insisted that Paul, in Ephesians 2:6, suggested that Christ extended co-regency to the 
Church. Hence, Chr ist shares H is rule o f al l things w i th the Church. Is this not a picture 
o f mutuality, asked Penn-Lewis? Headship therefore impl ies shared authority. ՚ ՛ * ^ ՜ Penn-
Lew is wrote: 
True 'headship ' is won by sel f -sacr i f ic ing love, even as Christ won His 
C h u r c h ― n o t by rule or dominat ion but by lay ing down H is l i fe for her. 
Reverence is gained by love ; it can never be demanded as r ight , nor 
created in the one who is to g ive i t in any other way than by being 'ahead' 
in mani fest ing the character o f Christ . ՚ ՛ ^ " 
V. Gender Bias and Bible Translation 
Diakonos: A Gender Inclusive Term? 
At tend ing to yet another misunderstood passage, Penn-Lewis bel ieved that, b l inded by a 
prejudice against women, translators throughout the history o f the Church have rendered 
the wo rd " է / ա Խ ո օ տ , " (a te rm that appears th i r ty t imes in the New Testament) "m in is te r " 
in most cases, when the term refers to a male. However when used in connect ion w i t h 
Phoebe in Romans 16:1, she is referred to as a "servant. 1474 Yet, the term  '"diakonos" 
imp l ied an ecclesiastical o f f ice and thus the translators are inconsistent or biased when 
they single out Phoebe as a "servant.' 1475 Paul wr i tes: " ' I commend unto you Phoebe, 
our sister, who is  diakonos o f the church wh ich is at Cenchrea.' ,1476 Thus for Paul the 
term "diakonos՝՝  is a gender inc lus ive term, suggesting the mutual service o f women 
along w i th men as co-workers, as deacons and ministers o f the gospel. 
； I b i d . , p. 82 . 
' I b i d . 
' I b i d . , p. 83. 
' I b i d . 
' I b i d . 
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Deborah, Huldah and Miriam 
A n d , o f course, there were eminent examples f r o m an earl ier era, o f w o m e n leaders such 
Deborah, Hu ldah and M i r i a m . Though the b ib l ica l record provides ample evidence of the 
leadership o f such w o m e n , yet translators have been reluctant to render 'Чһе or ig inal 
[ languages] fa i th fu l l y when it ran across their prejudices connected w i t h the posi t ion o f 
w o m e n . " ^^^՜^ Suspicious o f Jewish translators, Bushnel l b lamed the Septuagint, the text 
most ly l ike ly read by the Church in Corinth, for omi t t i ng entire phrases such as Exodus 
38:8 and 1 Samuel 2:22. C i t i ng Bushnell, Penn-Lewis wro te : 
For the translators [o f the Septuagint], who were Jews, rendered the 
Hebrew word as ' fast ing women ' in Ex. 38:8 and omi t ted the emire phrase 
contain ing the words in 1 Samuel 2:22 [the women who served at the 
entrance to the tent o f the meet ing] ... ' I t is evident that by the t ime when 
the Septuagint translation was made, the idea o f women min is ter ing at the 
Tabernacle had become so odious that i t was w i l f u l l y mis t rans la ted/ 1 4 78 
Phoebe, Priscilla, Phillip's Daughters and Junia 
Returning to the New Testament, B u s h n e l ľ s grasp o f N e w Testament Greek enabled her 
to observe the leadership o f women leaders throughout the New Testament, a leadership 
B ib le translators had obscured, compla ined Penn-Lewis . For example, Bushnel l real ized 
that Phoebe was cal led a prostatis, a wo rd Paul used to connote ' ' champion , leader, chief 
protector, patron！ The verb fo rm o f prostatis means to rule, as noted in 1 T i m o t h y 3:4, 5， 
12, and 5:17."՚ ՛^^^ As a  prostatis,  Phoebe held the same relat ionship " to the Church at 
Cenchrea that Paul says, 'church o f f i c ia l s ' should ho ld to their ch i ldren and 
household."'^^^ 
' Ibid., p. 87. 
՝ Ibid., Penn -Lew i s quotes Professor M a r g o l i o u l h o f Oxford. 
I Ibid., p. 89. 
' Ibid. 
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L i ке Phoebe, Pr isc i l la was also a leader in the early Church. A capable teacher, 
Pr isc i l la instructed the learned A pol ios, "a man 'm igh ty in the Scr ip tures, ՚ " ՛ ՛ ^^ ՛ Paul 
honored Pr isc i l la 'ร leadership in a number o f ways. First, Paul cal led Pr isc i l la his fe l l ow-
laborer, or synergos. a te rm he reserved for "Evangel ists and Teachers." 1482 Second, Paul 
ment ioned Pr isci l la before her husband in four o f the six references to the couple, 
ind icat ing that she was the more prominent o f the two . Penn-Lewis rehearses the bo ld 
way Paul speaks o f the leadership o f women w h o instruct men, and this dur ing a t ime 
when Paul had al legedly relegated women to a posi t ion o f silence in the presence o f men. 
Penn-Lewis repr imands the Church for over look ing the histor ical prominence o f Pr isci l la 
and emphasiz ing the si lence o f women instead. ՚՛^**՜^ 
Conc lud ing her survey o f women leaders in the New Testament, Penn-Lewis touches 
upon key bibl ical, h istor ical and archaeological evidence that point to women as leaders 
in the early Church. She recalls Ph i l i p ' s four prophesying daughters ment ioned in Acts 
2:9， as we l l as the female apos t l e―Jun ia ment ioned in Romans 16:7. She also cites the 
works o f Eusebius, Chrysos tom, Theophylact , Irenaeuร, Jerome and T e r t u l l i a n ― a l l o f 
w h o m were k n o w n to refer to women who had preached, taught, prophesied and held 
' 'Aposto l ic orders"՚ ՛^^ ՛^ a long w i t h men in the early Church.՚՛^^՜^ Lastly, Penn-Lewis points 
to the Catacomb ar twork that l ikewise highl ights women "pres id ing at the Lo rd ' s 
Supper." '486 Once this evidence is given serious consideration, Penn-Lewis determines 
that women evangelists and missionaries may indeed wo rk alongside men, as they d id in 
the early Church, tak ing the Chr ist ian fai th to destinations around the wor ld֊jus t as she 
had. As the prophet Joel foretold, God 's spir i t is poured out w i thout regard to gender. 
In her view, women ' s leadership, though sanctioned by Paul, was chal lenged by the 
Jewish legalists after his death. Sadly, the teachings o f the Jewish Rabbis shaped B ib le 
translat ion and as a result " the status o f Christ ian women in the church changed." 1487 
' ^ ^ ' I b id . ,p 90. 
" 8 2 Bushne i l as quo ted by Jessie Penn-Lewis ,  The Magna Charta of Woman,  p. 
' ^ ^ ฯ b i d . , p. 9 1 . 
' 4 8 4 I b i d . , p. 92 . 
I b i d . , pp . 9 0 - 9 3 . 
' ' ' ' I b i d . , p. 93. 
1487 I b i d . , p. 9 4 . 
. 9 1 . 
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Wh i l e alive, Paul successfully combated the ' 'Judaizers' ' along w i th their ef forts to deny 
Christ ians their f reedom in Christ. In the end, however, "Judaizers" d id insist upon 
restr ict ing women 's service in the church, and in this way they "fasten circumcision"'"^^^ 
upon Christians, in a manner o f speaking, and the result was a " robb ing the church o f the 
active min is t ry o f women." '489 Penn-Lewis concludes her survey o f h istory by engaging 
the metaphor o f "c i rcumcis ion, " wh i ch was certainly a rite fo r the males alone, and a 
power fu l image to make her po in t that the Jewish legalists insisted upon the exclus ion o f 
women f rom publ ic min is t ry w i t h i n the church. 
VI. The Church as the Body of Christ 
Penn-Lewis is p r imar i l y concerned for the mission o f the Church. To l im i t women ' s 
service renders the Church incapable o f f u l f i l l i ng its purpose on earth. I f a member o f 
Chr is t 's body "cannot f u l f i l its office, how can the Body reach fu l l growth, and 'make 
increase w i th the increase o f God?'" ' '^^^ Gender bias therefore injures every member o f 
the Church, she insisted. For, " i f a member o f the Body, in wh i ch Paul says there cannot 
be 'male or female,' fai ls to carry out the w i l l o f the 'Head,' it checks the l i fe o f the entire 
Body and the mani festat ion o f the Spi r i t through al l its members."՚ ՛^^՛ 
Penn-Lewis 'ร myst ica l theology enabled her to dist inguish between the Church as a 
forma] insd^^ w i th rules and laws o f governance, ՚ ՛ ^ ^ ՜ and the Church as a l i v i ng 
organism, comprised of ind iv idua ls who are myst ica l ly j o ined to Chr ist and therefore 
jo ined to one another as " the myst ica l Body of Christ." ' 4 9 3 It is the func t ion o f the Ho l y 
Spir i t to govern the latter accord ing to the desires o f C h r i s t ― t h e Head o f the Church , 
wh i le human laws dat ing back to the ' 'Judaizers" govern the former. ^ ՚ * ^ ՛ * Women need to 
understand that when they preach they are submit t ing to the leadership o f the Ho l y Spir i t 
as we l l as to C h r i s t ― t h e Head o f the body. Such women are asserting their author i ty 
I b i d . 
： I b i d . 
) B u s h n e i l , as q u o t e d by P e n n - L e w i s , i b i d . , p. 96. 
I b i d . , p. 97. 
； I b i d . 
' I b i d . 
I b i d . 
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f rom a "spir i tual posi t ion in the Body o f Christ, as a new creations in Him." ՚՛՛՛՛՛՝՛՝ B y do ing 
so, these women exhibi t their spir i tual authority, that is "what foot ing they stand as they 
speak." ՚ ՛ * ^ ^ The highest law is the law o f the Spir i t "wh i ch governs members o f the Body 
according to the w i l l o f the Head." ՚ ՛ * ^ ^ The body o f Chr ist reaches fu l l matur i ty on ly as 
each member is " f ree to obey the Sp i r i t " '498 and on ly in that freedom, is " the Body o f 
Chr is t " ' 4 ' w able to "increase w i t h the increase o f God." ' 5 ° 0 
It is through a myst ical death on the Cross that women attain spir i tual authori ty and 
their posi t ion as equal members o f Chr is t ' s body, insisted Penn-Lewis. The Cross alone 
renders nu l l the enmi ty between Jew and Greek, slave and free, male and female. B y 
annih i lat ing sin and thus the ordinances and enmi ty between races, classes and between 
men and women, the Cross creates a new race compr ised o f diverse, though fu l l y equal 
members. Thus she c la imed that: 
On the Cross, where the o ld A d a m was slain, the Jew and the Genti le-as 
Jew and Genti le֊died, the one w i t h his ordinances and the other without, 
so that out o f both migh t be created a new creation, neither Jew nor 
Gentile, but Christ. For on ly through the Cross and the slaying o f the o ld 
Adam is the 'New M a n ' - the Bod y o f Chr ist- created; and there is no way 
into the membership o f the Body but by way o f the Cross . ' ^ ° ՛ 
B y dy ing myst ica l ly w i th Christ, the fa i l ings o f the " o l d A d am " are overcome, and the 
soul is uni ted to the "New Ma n - - " the myst ica l body o f Chr ist where there are no 
div is ions based on ethnici ty or gender. For Penn-Lewis, the Cross worked to el iminate 
the wa l l o f part i t ion that the Jews set up in the Temple, wh i ch d iv ided men f r om women, 
as we l l as Jews f r om Gentiles. Who can now approach God w i t h i n the Ho l y o f Hol ies? 
Anyone covered by the blood, c la imed Penn-Lewis. Thus, women ident i f ied w i th Chr is t 
- Ibid., p. 98. 
' « " I b i d . 
.՜] Ibid., p. 97. 
\ Ibid. 
Ibid. 
" " I b i d . 
' Ibid., pp. 98-99. 
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on Calvary stand w i th equal d ign i ty and status, and serve w i t h equal author i ty alongside 
men. She wrote: 
Has man or woman any r ight w i t h i n the ve i l except on the ground o f the 
atoning blood? Is it honor ing the b lood o f Christ to bel ieve that G o d bids a 
redeemed woman always enter H i s presence w i th a reminder o f Eve 's 
' f a l l ' upon her head, or is she to po in t to the atoning b lood and to the 
Cross o f Calvary where the o ld creat ion l i fe was slain and stand in G o d ' ร 
presence under her new Federal H e a d ― t h e Last A d a m , the L o r d f r o m 
heaven? A n d stand also towards her fe l l ow members o f Chr is t 's B o d y in 
the carry ing out o f the w i l l o f the Head in test imony and service fo r 
God:''' 
Through the Cross women are equal members o f Chr is t 's body and thus partakers " o f 
Chr is t ' s d iv ine nature," ՚՜՛^^՝^ cooperat ing w i t h the w i l l o f Christ, their Head. I t is not, nor 
was it ever, God 's intent ion to silence women, for each member o f Chr is t 's body is a 
"channel o f the Spirit," ՚ ^ ^ ՛ ^ argued Penn-Lewis. Similarly, the apostle Paul a f f i rmed the 
spir i tual equal i ty o f women, though his words have been mistranslated and badly 
тІ5Іпїефгеїе<1―an issue addressed in B u s h n e l ľ s extensive research. A s a result o f 
B u s h n e l ľ s wo rk , women may now have conf idence that the B ib le is in harmony w i t h 
their i nward cal l to preach. ^ ^^^ The movement o f God 's Spir i t throughout Church h is tory 
has always invo lved women prophesying, as on the day o f Pentecost. Joel 's prophecy has 
been f u l f i l l ed through an army o f women w h o have been obedient in using their gi f ts in 
service to Chr is t . 
Language l ike " let your women keep s i len t " was s imply Paul quot ing, i n order to 
correct, the "Judaizers," reasoned The Magna Charta of Woman. H o w does one know? 
Because, Paul wou ld not tel l women to be si lent in one part o f Cor inth ians (1 Cor inth ians 
ᄂ502 I b i d . , pp . 9 9 - 1 0 0 . 
I b i d . , p. 100. 
'֊^^Ibid. 
'֊^ ֊^Mbid.,p. 101. 
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14:34), wh i le te l l i ng them earlier ( ] Cor inth ians 11:5) how to dress when prophesying. 
She wrote: 
For i t is obvious that the Apost le w o u l d not speak at one moment o f the 
'sp i r i tua l ' status o f the 'Body , , and each member as a channel o f the Spir i t 
and in the next moment lapse to the deal ing w i t h one section o f i t on the 
status o f the Fa l l ! 1506 
To silence women w h o m G o d had g i f ted and given oppor tuni ty to preach is to silence the 
H o l y Spir i t . A n y group, sect, race or sex that "attempts a monopo ly o f the Spi r i t ' s voice 
and power, w i l l f i n d that the H o l y spirit พш f lee far f r o m i t . " ^^^^ God is emancipat ing 
women, and it w i l l be "woe to the w o r l d " and a great loss to the Church i f women are 
not l ikewise emancipated by their fe l l ow bel ievers. Should women learn o f their power 
through Christ, " the i r t r iumphant Head , " ^ ^ ^ ՚ ^ and l ikewise discover Satan's "ut ter defeat 
at Ca lva ry " ՚ ՝ ՛ ՛ ՛ ^ what assurance o f faith, what matur i ty fo r the Church, and what 
momentum in rev iva l work that wou l d mean, suggested Penn-Lewis. 
B u s h n e l ľ s scholarship converged w i t h Penn-Lew is ' ร Cross Theology to advance a 
b ib l ica l and myst ica l basis for women 's equal i ty w i t h i n Christ ian service. Moreover , The 
Magna Charta of Woman also insists that fau l ty exegesis and biased B ib le translat ion, 
wh ich w o r k to subordinate women and thwart the gospel, are rooted in ev i l . As women 
are uni ted to Chr is t on the Cross, they receive the power needed to unmask and overcome 
the root o f their oppression一Satan. Cross Theo logy not on ly exposed Satan'ร deceit but 
also cal led upon women to expose Satan and to part icipate as fu l l members o f Chr is t 's 
body, through an int imate experience w i th the Cross whereby women become f u l l -
part icipants in that new m i l l enn ium in wh ich there is no gender bias. Penn-Lewis stated: 
I b i d . , p. 100. 
՚ ՛ ^ ՛ Ibid., p. 102, 
՚֊^^ฯbid. 
• ^ " ฯ b i d . p. 103. 
' ' ' ' I b i d . 
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W e are in the throes o f the most crucial changes in the wo r l d , when 'our 
G o d is march ing on ' into the fu l f i l lmen t o f H is purpose fo r the Church and 
fo r the wo r l d . ' A l l t h i ngs / said Paul , 'are for your sakes., God 's t ime has 
come for the emancipat ion o f women , but i t w i l l be woe to the w o r l d and 
terr ible loss to the Church i f they are not w o n for Christ and for His 
service. For i t is certain that i f Chr is t does not get ho ld o f women o f today, 
the dev i l w i l l . A n d on the other hand, in the l igh t o f Gen. 3:15 prophecy 
and evangel, it w i l l be woe to the 'รефеп ї ' and to his k ingdom i f those 
w h o m he has so oppressed and persecuted lay ho ld o f the fact o f his utter 
defeat at с ฝ ^ and in the power o f their t r iumphant Head turn upon 
their foe in assurance o f v ic tory. ՚՝՛՝^՛ 
The ' 'great mystics can never keep their discoveries to themselves."՚՜ ՛՝ ՛^ Likewise,  The 
Magna Charta of Woman celebrates the t r iumphs o f Cross——that sin and the dev i l are 
defeated; that perfect harmony and equi ty greet those who are jo ined to Chr is t 's myst ica l 
body. 
The Magna Charta of Woman concludes w i th an exhortat ion to see Scripture w o r k i n g 
in concert w i t h the Spiritus leading in the l ives o f Chr is t ian women. In the revivals o f the 
late 19th century, as w i th the early Church , the Spir i t o f G o d is no respecter o f persons. 
She wrote: 
God ' s purpose for redeemed women, as we l l as redeemed men, was 
unmistakably expressed in the prophecy o f Joel forete l l ing the outpour ing 
o f the Spir i t at Pentecost... A n d so i t has been al l down the centuries ever 
since. The Spir i t o f God has never been poured fo r th in any company, in 
any part o f the wor ld , in any nat ion, w i thout the 'handmaids ' prophesying, 
and this as the spontaneous and unvary ing result o f the Spir i t o f G o d 
m o v i n g upon women as wel l as men, as at Pentecost. ^^^՜^ 
Ibid., pp. 102-103. 
Underh i l l ,  The Mystics of the Church,  p. 11. 
Penn-Lew is ,  The Magnia Charta of Woman,  p. 101. 
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In conclusion, Penn-Lewis suggests that i f Pentecost is the paradigm o f revival, then the 
Church that restricts women ' s service w i l l also be found to restrict the power o f the Ho l y 
Օհօտէ . ՛ ՝ ՛ ՛ ՛ ՛ ^ I f women are to f u l l y participate in rev iva l work, they w i l l need to confront 
ignorance, deception, and faul ty or insuff ic ient b ib l i ca l exegesis. But, as Penn-Lewis 
recalled, our battle is not against flesh and b lood alone, bu t also against the unseen 
powers that operate in and through human institutions, inc lud ing the Church. 
Summary Remarks 
As a "p ioneer o f humanity"՚՜ ՛ ՝ ՛ ՝ ՛ ՝ and a " 'great act ive ' among the saints," 1 5 '6 the myst ic is 
also a ' ' pa in fu l l y pract ical person." 1517 In a s imi lar fashion, Penn-Lewis pioneered new 
terr i tory for women 's service through very pract ical m e a n s ― b y popular iz ing Bushnel l 's 
extensive b ib l ica l scholarship. B y rendering B u s h n e l ľ s academic w o r k accessible to 
uneducated women , Penn-Lewis of fered the broadest spectrum o f the Church a b ib l ica l 
premise for the equal i ty o f men and women in min is t ry . W h i l e The Magna Charta of 
Woman explored the Paul ine passages on women , l ike al l o f her wo rk , Penn-Lewis 
advanced a Cross-centered myst ic ism, wh ich , she bel ieved, established un i ty between 
men and women through a union w i t h Christ. U n i o n w i t h Christ was also the portal to 
spir i tual power whereby the demonic forces that have oppressed women throughout 
history are at last overcome. 
As a crucicentr ist , Penn-Lewis perceived al l spir i tual t ruth as ar is ing f r o m the 
Cross. '^ '^ On l y the Cross can supplant weakness and sin and uni te souls in to the myst ica l 
body o f Chr is t where there is perfect mutual i ty . Thus, the egali tarian t ruth emanating 
f r o m the Cross was to ident i fy women w i th the v ictor ies o f Chr ist , rather than the fai lures 
o f Eve. Cross Theo logy therefore of fered a correct ive to the biased not ion , perpetuated by 
the Church , that ident i f ied women through Eve 's sin (Genesis 3: 16), rather than through 
' I b i d . 
5 U n d e r h i l l . Mysticism, p. 4 1 4 . 
' I b i d . 
Լ  Ibid. 
Gerrard, p. 169. 
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the power o f the Cross. Penn-Lewis sought to prove women 's equal i ty both as a b ib l ica l 
real i ty, as evidenced through B u s h n e l ľ s scholarship, as we l l as the myst ical real i ty, as 
noted in women 's in t imate union w i t h Christ. Thus, Penn-Lewis insisted that b ib l ica l 
exposi t ion must also be accompanied by a personal experience o f the Cross. 
Penn-Lewis confronts the Church for its suppression o f women through fau l ty b ib l ica l 
exposi t ion, and biased B ib le translat ion. For centuries the Church has undermined the 
miss ion o f the Cross by subordinat ing women, and by deny ing them their r igh t fu l place 
as equals w i t h i n Church , on the miss ion f ie ld , and in the new m i l l enn ium. Penn-Lewis 
c la imed that i f the Church w i l l not embrace the new o r d e r ― t h a t o f equal i ty among men 
and women , w o m e n w i l l question the va l id i ty and integr i ty o f the Chr ist ian fa i th . 
Therefore, Penn-Lewis was compel led to ask; i f sin has been overcome, what does this 
mean for w o m e n , perhaps women l ike me? One cannot over look the pe^^^ reas^^ 
Penn-Lewis had fo r w r i t i ng The Magna Charta of Woman, a book she vowed to wr i te in 
defense o f her o w n i nwa rd experiences, as we l l as her internat ional min is t ry . 
The myst ic ism o f Cross Theology consistently chal lenged male hegemony w i th in the 
Church by o f fe r i ng women an egal i tar ian hermeneutic, whereby they not on ly ге іп їефге! 
the Pauline passages that appear to silence women . She also recognized the need to of fer 
women an in t imate ident i f icat ion w i t h Christ (rather than Eve) . She also summoned 
women to pursue their inward cal l to min is t ry w i t h the awareness that al l intel lectual and 
spir i tual opposi t ion to their service has been conquered at Calvary. 
F inal ly , The Magna CharÎa of Woman chal lenged women to engage in b ib l ica l 
scholarship. B y do ing so, women w i l l discover for themselves that the b ib l ica l record is 
not preferential to men, nor does it oppose women 's inward cal l to serve alongside men, 
as women have done so fa i th fu l l y , throughout the history o f the Church. Rather, the 
b ib l ica l record is in harmony w i th their experiences o f emancipat ion on the Cross. 
In the next and f ina] section, I w i l l assess what this thesis has achieved, and how it has 
been achieved. 
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Chapter Eight 
The Achievements of Jessie Penn-Lewis and Cross ТЬеоІощ 
What is paramount are the central doctr inal truths o f Chr is t iani ty : that 
there has been a true incarnat ion in the true humani ty o f the true God, and 
that the church can only l i ve as the true body o f this incarnate W o r d by 
l i v i ng ever more t ru th fu l ly in to Chr is t 's dy ing and r i s i n g ― t h u s to 
part icipate in that se l f -g iv ing love wh ich is t ru ly the l i fe o f the tr iune God . 
' A l l the history o f Christ ian dogma unfolds i tsel f about this myst ical 
centre. ' 1519 
I. Introduction 
In this conc lud ing section, I w i l l summarize my research as it expands our understanding 
o f Jessie Penn-Lewis ' ร theological contr ibut ions. In order to appraise her theology, I have 
considered her letters, d iary, publ ished works , as wel l as the b iographical material on her 
l i f e , all o f wh ich prov ide ample mater ia l for theological research. The reader w i l l f i nd an 
exhaustive b ib l iography o f Penn-Lewis and early Kesw ick luminar ies in Append ix c. To 
assist the reader, I have also out l ined a chronology o f Jessie Penn-Lewis ' ร l i fe through a 
T i m e L ine, in Append ix A . Appendix в includes electronic copies o f her letters, d iary 
and lecture notes, as we l l as news articles exp lor ing her min is t ry . These materials suggest 
the signi f icant role she played in the early Kesw ick movement . 
Because the scholar ly commun i t y has not apprehended the importance o f Penn-
L e w i s ' ร l i f e ― a s it chal lenged the Quie t ism and male hegemony o f the Kesw ick 
Convent ion, this thesis has endeavored to recover the legacy o f Jessie P e n n - L e w i s ― 
theologian, myst ic , egal i tar ian and leader. Le t us summar ize, in greater detai l , what was 
accompl ished by this thesis. 
M c i n t o s h , p. 40 . 
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IL The Contributions of the Keswick Convention & Cro^^ Theology 
T o study the early Kesw ick Movement is to encounter an extraordinary group of leaders. 
Creative and industr ious, the early Keswick luminar ies were founders o f wor ld - renowned 
mission organizat ions; they were pro l i f i c poets and authors o f devot ional l i terature and 
hymns that the wo r l d continues to enjoy. That we cont inue to sing the hymns o f Frances 
R id ley Havergal and read the books o f F.B. Meyer , And rew Mur ray , Jessie Penn-Lewis 
and many others, is a test imony to the endur ing quali t ies o f K e s w i c k ' ร v is ion and energy. 
M iss ion and student organizat ions that began dur ing the early Kesw ick Convent ions 
continue to impact the w o r l d today. ՚^ ՜ *^ For example, the China In land Miss ions (now 
cal led the Overseas Miss ionary Fe l lowsh ip) as we l l as In terVars i ty Chr is t ian Fe l lowsh ip 
grew out o f the Kesw ick Convent ion more than one hundred years ago. That both 
organizat ions have expanded over the years is a test imony to the abi l i t ies and v is ion o f 
their founders. 
Wha t was i t about the Kesw ick Convent ions that proved so indomi tab le and enduring? 
H ow d id Kesw ick cast v is ion for future generations? Hol iness teachers prof fered v ic to ry 
over sin, not by do ing but by dying, not by resisting but by resting. Whereas the o ld way 
o f do ing re l ig ion a century earlier rel ied upon effort, K e s w i c k ' ร method o f fa i th came 
through effort less v ic tory . Pentecost therefore became the model , w i t h its immediate 
in fus ion o f power——void o f struggle or exert ion. J o e ľ s prophecy f u l f i l l ed at Pentecost 
inc luded not on ly an in fus ion o f spir i tual power, but also evinced un i ty among diverse 
Christ ians. U n i t y among believers was the social expression o f K e s w i c k ' ร inner 
experience, and perhaps in this way Keswick served as a gu id ing force to subsequent 
generations. Kesw ick also made a plea fo r uni ty among Christ ians l ong before a 
C h i n a I n l a n d M i s s i o n s began under the leadersh ip o f H u d s o n T a y l o r and was recen t l y res t ruc tured 
under Overseas M i s s i o n a r y F e l l o w s h i p ( O M F ) , w h i l e I n t e r V a r s i t y Ch r i s t i an F e l l o w s h i p began in 1893 w i t h 
t w o students, D o n a l d Fraser f r o m Sco t land , and Rober t W i l d e r f r o m the U n i t e d States. Toge the r they 
estab l ished the K e s w i c k Student M o v e m e n t . I n t e r V a r s i t y Ch r i s t i an F e l l o w s h i p n o w la rge ly headquar tered 
i n the U n i t e d States, con t inues its w o r k on co l lege campuses, t h r o u g h con fe rences and m iss iona ry w o r k 
a round the w o r l d . 
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Protestant ecumenical movement . Yet, in spite o f this v is ion, Kesw ick leaders were 
reluctant to embrace gender equal i ty. I t was Jessie Penn-Lewis who insisted that un i ty 
among believers, said to be the consequence of a l i fe inf luenced by the Kesw ick message, 
must include gender equal i ty . 
Penn-Lewis 'ร egal i tar ian conv ic t ion was a source o f tension between her and the 
Keswick leadership. Acco rd i ng to Penn-Lewis, spir i tual encounters w i t h the Cross w i l l 
not on ly evidence gender equal i ty as the f ru i t o f D i v i n e un ion, but ef for t and 
mort i f icat ion w i l l be necessary as the soul co-operates w i th the t ransforming work o f the 
H o l y Spir i t . W h i l e some w i t h i n the Kesw ick Movement stressed the passiv i ty o f the 
Quietists, Penn-Lewis suggested that to abandon vo l i t i on in spir i tual experiences was the 
road to fo l l y , disarray, hyster ia, and fo r some, demonic possession. Penn-Lewis thus 
stressed human agency in spir i tual experiences. Acco rd ing to Penn-Lewis , the soul must 
co-operate w i t h the H o l y Sp i r i t in conquer ing and transcending the false self, or * 'Adamic 
l i f e . " For Penn-Lewis, the Cross of fered power over sin not through rest, but through a 
classical myst ic ism that carr ied the soul through stages o f detachment and mor t i f i ca t ion , 
cu lminat ing in un ion w i t h Christ . The f ru i t o f un ion gives rise to uni ty among believers 
and offers new opportuni t ies for women in Christ ian service. 
W e w i l l now enlarge upon the accompl ishments o f Cross Theo logy. 
i. Crucicentrism 
Penn-Lewis lamented that throughout h is tory the Church had fa i led to apprehend the 
ful lest benefit o f the Cross. W h i l e some turn to the Cross 8๗^ for salvat ion, Penn-Lewis 
bel ieved it was her miss ion to proc la im the ult imate power o f the Cross. Acco rd ing to 
Penn-Lewis, on l y the Cross can unite souls myst ica l ly to Chr is t 's death and resurrect ion, 
wherein lies the on ly path to a v ic tor ious l i fe . 
U l t imate ly , the power o f Calvary extended beyond jus t i f i ca t ion . W e are not on ly 
ident i f ied w i th Chr ist as our substitute, whereby sins are fo rg iven , but also when uni ted in 
sol idar i ty w i th Chr is t 's death we die to, and are separated f r om the power o f sin. Beyond 
that, in myst ical union w i t h Christ , we f o l l o w Christ who was the first o f many to 
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overcome sin. Therefore, an experience o f the Cross imparts not on ly sol idar i ty w i th 
Chr is t 's righteousness, but also sol idar i ty to Chr is t 's holiness——his power over s in. 
She wrote : 
The Cross and the Fa l l exact ly and perfect ly correspond- the one as the 
remedy for the other. First , by the death o f the Saviour on the Cross ... sin 
had to be put away, and the way made possible for the H o l y God to pardon 
the sinner, and (2) then the sinner must be g iven a way o f escape f r om the 
bondage. 1 」 
In other words, Chr is t 's work on Calvary not on ly just i f ies, but it also sanctif ies. W h i l e 
the Church has often fa i led to understand the organic union o f the soul w i t h Chr is t 's 
power over sin, Cross Theo logy , in its ful lness, was the cal l to embrace union w i t h Christ 
whereby deliverance f r om the power o f cancel led sin is real ized. ᄂ P e n n - L e w i s wrote: 
It is one th ing to have your sins b lot ted out, i t is another th ing to be 
del ivered f rom their power so that you are not under their mastery. Y o u 
may get r id o f the gu i l t o f sin, the burden o f s in, w i thout understanding 
how to get the v ic tory over the power o f sin... So also the way o f v ic tory 
over and freedom f rom sin is not on ly to bel ieve that the Lo rd Jesus Christ 
bore our sins on the Cross, and that G o d w i l l , on that account, fo rg ive 
them ...[but] you must also understand that you yoursel f d ied w i t h Jesus 
Christ on the Cross... I t is just as i f you yoursel f were on Calvary 's Cross, 
look ing at your o ld l i fe w i t h a gu l f o f death between you and it. ^ ^ ՜ ^ 
՚ ՜ – ՛ Bebb ing ton , p. 173. 
՚ 5 ՜ ՜ ť e n n - L e w i s ,  ли Things New, p. 4 4 . 
' 5 — P e n n - L e w i s . Soul and Spirit, p. 10. 
P e n n - L e w i s . The Centrali^' of the Cross, pp . 14-15 and p. 9. See D a y t o n , Theological Roots of 
Pentecostalism, pp . , 87 -108 . 
՚ ՛ ՜ ՜ ՛ Penn-Lewis ,  The Work of the Holy Spirit,  pp. 28-29. 
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The Cross was the central mo t i f fo r Penn-Lewis, and for this reason she is considered 
among the noted crucicentrists '^"^ o f the late 19th century. Th is thesis has shown that 
Penn-Lewis shared her commi tment to the Cross, as the center o f Chr is t ian experience, 
w i th the eminent theologian P.T. Forsy th . For Penn-Lewis and Forsyth, it was Calvary 
and Calvary al이ไe that init iates un ion w i t h Christ, and sol idar i ty w i t h Christes holiness. 
For crucicentrists l i ke Penn-Lewis and Forsyth, any expression o f fa i th vo id o f the Cross 
was impotent and therefore dangerous. A l l power and truth emanates f r o m the Cross, and 
w i thout the Cross souls remain powerless against s in, the demonic, and the gr ip o f 
selfishness. As prophets o f the Cross, Penn-Lewis and Forsyth sought to restore the 
central i ty o f the Cross to Christ ian fa i th and experience. Crucicentr ists o f the late 19th 
Century not only opposed a rat ional ist ic expression o f fa i th , but they also rejected a 
rel ig ious subject iv ism that omi t ted the Cross. Penn-Lewis 'ร w o r k was a imed at 
ar t iculat ing the Cross as the ul t imate portal o f spir i tual power, and as the br idge to 
sol idar i ty w i th Christ . A union o f sol idar i ty w i th Chr is t through the Cross is the or ig in o f 
holiness, and the means whereby God creates a new race that are coheirs not on ly w i t h 
Christ , but also w i t h one another. 
і і . Keswick's Quietism Challenged by Cross Theology 
The theological roots o f the late 19^^ century Hol iness Movemen t were nour ished by the 
Romant ic mood o f the day, where crisis overcame process, and mood and m i l i eu 
overwhelmed debate and dialect ic. A s a branch f r o m the Higher L i f e tree, the Kesw ick 
Convent ion d id not concern theology or doctr ine but was centered on an experience o f 
power, advanced through a pro l i f i c industry o f music , poetry, and devot ional 
l i terature. ՚ ^ ՜ ^ Keswick 's method was to lead souls f i rst to a dissatisfact ion w i t h moral and 
spir i tual weakness, and second to a decis ion o f rest whereby, they insisted, extraordinary 
spir i tual power was imparted as souls entered u n i o n ― t h e highest myst ica l state. 
The Higher L i f e message centered on power through a passive fa i th . B y way o f r e s t ― 
through an abandonment o f e f for t and v o l i t i o n ― K e s w i c k promised instantaneous power 
' B e b b i n g t o n , pp. 14-16. 
U n d e r h i l l , The Essentials of Mysticism and Other Essays, p. 47 . 
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over sin. The Kesw ick Convent ion wooed souls w i th their music, l i terature, personal 
testimonies, the beaut i fu l surroundings, as we l l as through an absence o f erudi t ion and 
emotional fervor. They had one goal , to advance a spir i tual passivi ty, suggesting that 
" rest" or " f a i t h " extended souls the power o f Pentecost, the abi l i ty to conquer sin and the 
capacity for extraordinary power in Chr ist ian service. Keswick therefore advanced a 
myst ical q u i e t i s m ― t h a t through the one֊act o f passivi ty the soul reached the highest 
myst ical state一union. ւ 5 շտ By om i t t i ng ef for t and purgation, the Quietists o f Kesw ick 
therefore of fered a 'shorter path ' to un ion w i th God through passivity, ^^^^ 
The scholar ly commun i t y has fa i led to make a d is t inct ion between the classical 
myst ic ism o f Jessie Penn-Lewis and the Quiet ism o f the early Kesw ick Conventions. ^^^^ 
To suggest, as Kesw ick did, that fa i th rather than ef for t both init iates and sustains the 
f ru i ts o f union is not s imply Romant ic ism, as scholars have proposed. Rather, it is clear 
that Keswick drew upon the t radi t ion o f the Quietists who advanced passivity and a 
continuous act o f fa i th as the porta l to the highest myst ica l s t a t e s / a s I have shown. 
Wh i l e scholars admi t that Kesw ick ' ร path to holiness was one o f crisis rather than 
process, what they have not observed is the way in wh i ch Keswick , l i ke many Quiet ists, 
engaged the Prayer o f Simple Regardл^՝^^ B y promot ing a cont inuous state o f "rest," 
Keswick engaged the Quiet is i 'ร Prayer o f S imple Regard, and they therefore confuse 
s impl ic i ty w i th passivi ty, and in do ing so they c i rcumvent the arduous path o f purgat ion 
noted w i th in the classical myst ical t rad i t ion. 
I have traced Kesw ick ' s theological antecedents to Jeanne Guyon and Thomas 
Upham, both o f w h o m were w ide l y read by the early Keswick luminar ies. I have 
established that both Guyon and Upham demonstrate the four characteristics o f Qu ie t i sm, 
as out l ined by Pourrat. We have also observed how Penn-Lewis 'ร Cross Theology takes a 
՝ Pourrai, p. 1 8 6 & f f ^ 
： H o p k i n s , The Law of Liberทุ' in the Spiritual Life, p. 119. 
' B e b b i n g t o n , p. 172. 
PourraCp. 1 ร ่ ^ ^ 
՚՜ ՛ ՛^՜ B ebb i ng l on suggests that the Qu i e t i sm noted w i t h the ear ly K e sw i c k Conven t i ons was due to the 
in f l uence o f Quake r sp i r i tua l i ty , as i t was i n t r oduced to the ear ly K e sw i c k leadersh ip by Hannah Wh i t a l l 
Sm i t h ( Bebb i ng t on : 170). Bebb ing ton has no l observed that Quie t ism, as a dev i a t i on o f the mys t i ca l 
t radi t ion, con fused pass i v i t y w i t h s imp l i c i t y t h r o ugh a m i sapp rop r i a t i on o f the Prayer o f S imp l e Regard, as 
I have noted i n the w o r k o f Thomas Upham. U p h am was very i n f l uen t i a l w i t h i n K e sw i c k circles. O r again, 
Bebb i ng t on c i tes K e sw i c k ' s ' *momen t - b y -momen t fa i th or trust in Ch r i s t " ( B ebb i n g t o n : 170) w i t hou t 
a t t r i bu t i ng th is l o a Qu i e t i s i f o rmu la t i on , as I have shown. 
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turn toward classical myst ic ism as Penn-Lewis rejected passivi ty and D iv i ne аЬ80фІіоп, 
preferr ing instead mor t i f i ca t ion and ef for t , wo rk i ng in cooperat ion w i th the D iv ine . 
Moreover , Penn-Lewis 'ร personal l i fe and wr i t ings manifest the more classical stages o f 
myst ic ism as out l ined by Unde rh i l l : A w a k e n i n g , Purgat ion, I l l um ina t ion , the Dark N i g h t 
and Un ion . Un l i ke the Quiet ists, who shunned ef for t and suf fer ing in the path toward 
un ion , Penn-Lewis 'ร Cross Theo logy exal ted the stages o f Purgat ion and the Dark N igh t , 
whereby the p r im i t i ve self was str ipped, i n its ascent toward un ion w i th the D iv ine . The 
apophasis o f the Cross, advanced by Penn-Lewis , cal led for mor t i f i ca t ion and suf fer ing 
wh ich she herself had experienced, and because o f this, Penn-Lewis 'ร longer path 
brought her in to conf l ic t w i t h the leaders o f Keswick . ՚^՝^՝^ 
Another important d ist inct ion between Kesw ick ' ร method o f sanct i f icat ion and that o f 
Penn-Lewis, wh ich has also been over looked by the scholarly commun i t y , concerns the 
pr imacy o f human agency or vo l i t i on . Whereas the Quietists embraced passivi ty and a 
ОІУІпе-аЬ80фНоп o f vo l i t ion , Cross Theo logy , as I have shown, asserts the pr imacy o f 
vo l i t i on , as the w i l l is active and cooperates w i th the D iv ine in the purgat ive path. In this 
way Penn-Lewis avoided the passivi ty and fu l l ident i f icat ion w i t h the D iv ine noted 
among the Quietists. Wh i l e there are instances ๒ wh ich Cross Theo logy does indeed 
resemble the passivity o f the Quie t is i , Penn-Lewis makes it clear that the death she 
advances is one in wh ich the w i l l is act ively submit ted to, rather than absorbed by, the 
D iv i ne Lover . Therefore, Penn-Lewis promoted not the annih i la t ion o f human vo l i t i on , 
but rather human agency and responsib i l i ty , and because o f this, Penn-Lewis avoided the 
charge o f ant inomianism. 
Free w i l l was also important to Penn-Lewis because she bel ieved vo l i t iona l passiv i ty 
led to demonic possession. The pursuit o f spir i tual experiences through passivi ty 
rendered souls vulnerable to the demonic, she insisted. Penn-Lewis also suggested that 
the cause o f hysteria and sp i r i t i sm noted w i t h i n the revivals o f her day, par t icu lar ly the 
We lsh Rev iva l o f 1903,'^՝^՜^ was the result o f spir i tual passivity, vo id o f the Cross. Though 
Penn-Lewis was known to quote Guyon and Upham, ՚^՛^՜^ both o f whom stress vo l i t iona l 
Pr ice & Randa l ᄂ p. 156. See also Jones, The Trials and Triumphs of Mrs. Jessie Penn-Lewis, p. 6 2 . 
G e r r a r d , p. 2 7 J . 
P e n n - L e w i s , Life Out of Death, p. 10. 
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passivity in attaining holiness, by the t ime o f the Welsh rev iva l , Penn-Lewis expressed 
concern for the pr ior i ty g iven to the abandonment o f the vo l i t ion in spir i tual 
experienceร.՚՜՛՛՜^*^ Why the change? Demon ic toiTnent, many conjectured, was the cause o f 
the emot ional ism noted dur ing Welsh rev ival is t meetings, wh ich u l t imate ly led to Evan 
Roberts ' nervous breakdown and his lengthy convalescence w i th Mr. and Mrs. Penn-
Lewis. Therefore, she argued that to re l inquish vo l i t i on through a cal l to "rest" was the 
means through wh ich demons gained access to the human will. Penn-Lewis devoted 
considerable t ime to an analysis o f demonic possess ion―a situat ion she bel ieved was the 
result o f a re l ig ion based on passivity.՚^՜^^ 
iii. Feminism 
I have also shown that Cross Theo logy inspired an egal i tar ian interpretat ion o f the Bible. 
The myst ic ism o f Penn-Lewis asserts that as women die mystical ly, they transcend the 
o l d order and are thus united in myst ica l sol idar i ty w i t h Christ. Here most f u l l y Cross 
Theo logy redressed a spir i tual inequi ty that associated women w i t h the fa i l ings o f Eve 
rather than the victories o f Christ. In un ion w i th Christ, women are co-heirs not on ly w i t h 
Christ, but they co-heirs w i t h men, bearing equal ly the f ru i ts o f the theopathic life. 
Penn-Lewis, an ever pract ical mystic, popular ized one o f the most systematic, 
egalitarian treatises o f her day——God's Word to Women, by Kathar ine Bushnel l . 
Juxtaposing the myst ic ism o f Cross Theo logy w i t h the b ib l ica l scholarship o f Kathar ine 
Bushnel l , the Magna Charta of Woman suggests that through the Cross, women are 
emancipated for service beside men, as the Scriptures have long suggested. Penn-Lewis 
also exposed the gender bias evident in many translat ions o f the B ib le , as we l l as in the 
ways in wh ich the B ib le has been ішефге їес і , a l l o f wh i ch obscure women 's spir i tual 
un i ty w i th Christ , as wel l as w i t h men in Chr ist ian service. Penn-Lewis encouraged 
w o m e n to engage in their o w n b ib l ica l scholarship, so that they m igh t learn, independent 
o f Church authorit ies and biased B ib le translators, that the Cross confers on women a 
Ger ra rd , pp . 205 -206 . 
՚ 5 3 7 Penn -Lew i s & Roberts^  War on the Saints.  (Kent , Eng l a nd : D i asozo Trust. 1987).  War on the Saints 
was an ex tens ive analys is o f lhe demonic. 
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spir i tual equal i ty w i th men , in the Church , on the miss ion f ie ld , and in the new 
M i l l e n n i u m . 
The Magna Charta of Woman l i kewise suggests that the historical suppression o f 
women is an agenda advanced by the forces o f ev i l , an agenda Penn-Lewis calls the 
Church to oppose. Caut ion ing her readers, Penn-Lewis warned that unless the Church 
embraces the new o r d e r ― t h a t of gender equal i ty, women may u l t imate ly reject a fai th 
rooted in gender bias. 
Through an egal i tar ian hermeneutic, Penn-Lewis геіпЇЄфгеІ8 the Pauline passages that 
appear to silence women . She also sought to advance women ' s equal i ty as a b ib l ica l and 
spir i tual real i ty. In do ing so, Penn-Lewis suggests that b ib l ica l exposi t ion must also be 
accompanied by a personal experience o f the Cross. She summoned women to pursue 
their inner cal l to min is t ry w i th the awareness that the intel lectual and spir i tual opposi t ion 
to their service has been overcome through the power o f the Cross. 
Penn-Lewis 'ร mys t i c i sm extended spir i tual authori ty to women that they m igh t 
reframe the b ib l ica l texts to fundamenta l ly ascribe women ' ร value, d ign i ty and service 
through their organic un ion to Chr is t 's holiness and power , rather than to Eve 's sin and 
weakness. A s souls attain union w i t h Chr ist , they also part icipate in the "mys t ica l Body 
o f G o d , " ՚՝^՝^^ and enjoy " the софога їе l i fe o f Real i ty . " " ՝ ' ^ The fecundi ty o f a l i fe 
t ransformed on the Cross part ic ipated in " the real ac t iv i ty wh ich is cal led humil i ty, 
service, love o f our neighour." ՚ ^ ՛ ^ ^ 
iv. Authority 
By vir tue o f their in t imacy w i th God, myst ics are ind iv iduals who possess extraordinary 
authority.՚^՛^՛ Jantzen describes the myst ic 's inf luence and power as fo l l ows : 
' " ^ Unde fh i l l ,  Mysticism,  p. 425. 
՚– ՛ ՛^*^ Mc i n t osh , p. 99. 
'• '•^'Jantzen, pp . 1-2. 
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The connect ion o f questions o f power to questions o f myst ic ism is obvious 
as soon as one stops to th ink o f i t : a person who was acknowledged to 
have direct access to God wou l d be in a posi t ion to challenge any f o rm o f 
authority, whether doctr inal or poli t ical, wh ich she saw as incompat ib le 
w i t h the divine will. It is obvious, too, that i f de f in ing myst ic ism is a way 
o f def in ing power, whether inst i tut ional or indiv idual , then the question o f 
who counts as a myst ic is o f immediate importance. 1542 
'should be 
contained w i t h i n the structures o f the church, since the power o f the church wou l d be 
severely threatened i f i t should be acknowledged that access to d iv ine author i ty was 
pos^^^ outside its confines." ՚՝՝՛՛*՝^ A n experience o f power, on of fer at the Kesw ick 
Conventions, ini t iated not on ly spir i tual author i ty but also independence f r om 
denominat ional and ecclesial control. Though re lat ive ly unconstrained by denominat ional 
authority, the Keswick Convent ion d id establish its own author i ty structure, v ia a board 
o f directors, yet all o f these ind iv iduals were male. As the women o f Kesw ick c la imed to 
possess in t imacy wi th the Divine, they too spoke authoritatively, and they eventual ly 
posed a threat to the established male hegemony w i t h i n Keswick. Jessie Penn-Lewis was 
perhaps the most prominent example. Her leadership, preaching and devot ional l i terature 
won enormous popular i ty both w i t h i n Kesw ick circles and bcyond.^^"^"^  She u l t imate ly 
chal lenged the directives o f Kesw ick leadership, not on ly because her Cross Theo logy 
resisted Kesw ick ' s Quietism, but also because she quest ioned her exclusion f r om mixed 
audiences, and this of course led to her w i thdrawa l f rom the Kesw ick Convention. 
Penn-Lewis not on ly resisted author i ty structures as they worked to l im i t the ful lest 
expression o f Cross Theology, but she also endeavored to l iberate others, par t icu lar ly 
women, f r om a faul ty exegesis that rendered them susceptible to oppression and spir i tual 
ineffectiveness. Through a myst ical reading o f the Scriptures, as we l l as through her own 
myst ical journey, Penn-Lewis imparted a spir i tual author i ty to women by disassociating 
Ibid. 
I Ibid., p. 2. 
I See A p p e n d i x A, в and c . 
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them f rom sin, part icular ly Eve 's sin. Perhaps un l ike any other myst ic , Penn-Lewis 
ident i f ied the ul t imate authori ty myst ic ism held fo r w o m e n ― t h a t through the uni t ive 
state, women are ident i f ied w i t h the power o f the Ho ly , over and above the perceived 
weaknesses o f the female gender. 
Was this the fundamental reason w h y the leaders o f K e s w i c k excluded Mrs . Penn-
Lew is f rom the main p lat form? Were the leaders o f Kesw ick uncomfor table w i t h the 
author i ty that myst ica l un ion imparts to women? Penn-Lewis acknowledged her authori ty 
each t ime she accepted an inv i ta t ion to preach to m ixed audiences; an author i ty evident in 
the internat ional demand for her service, an author i ty that fue led her independence o f 
Kesw ick , and her leadership around the globe. 
Intr insic to Cross Theo logy was a spir i tual author i ty rooted in an in t imacy w i t h the 
Chr is t 's passion and resurrection, through wh ich Penn-Lewis part ic ipated in the 
theopathic l i fe , and she was therefore, an ind iv idua l that was d i f f i cu l t to cont ro l . In and 
through her theological and social endeavors, Penn-Lewis p roved to be a woman o f 
indomitable energy. Despite her physical f ra i l ty and the social l imi ta t ions o f women, 
Penn-Lewis displayed a "super-nonr ia l v i ta l i ^^ that is noted among the myst ics. She 
was, as her physic ian stated, "a law unto herself." ՚ ՜ ՛ ՛ ՛ *^ 
V. Justice 
As we have noted, Penn-Lewis 'ร Cross Theo logy chal lenged the assertion that the 
myst ica l element o f re l ig ion had l i t t le interest in just ice, that myst ic ism does not address 
the "structural or роШ^^ і ญ ่ ^ or the ways in wh ich spi r i tual i ty or mys t i c i sm might 
have a bearing upon ւ է . " ՛ ՜ ^ ՛ * ^ Far f r om prov id ing a "pr ivate re l ig ious way o f cop ing w i th 
life, whatever the external circumstances," ' 5 48 Cross Theology, as i t operated w i t h i n the 
l i fe o f Jessie Penn-Lewis, of fered the spir i tual author i ty and a theological basis to 
challenge the patr iarchy o f Keswick. In this way Penn-Lewis of fered a mys t i c i sm that 
՚ ՝ ՛ ՛ * ՛ U n d e r b i l l  Mysticism p. 414. 
Gerrard, p. 297. 
'-'^^ Jantzen, pp. 1 8 & f f ^ 
" ՚ ՛ ^ Ibid., p. 20. 
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equipped the weak and disenfranchised in their journey towards spir i tual empowerment 
and equity. 
Wh i l e Grace Jantzen c la ims that the myst ical l i fe was a sedative to oppressed 
indiv iduals such as women, i t does little, Jantzen argues, to p rovoke them to th ink 
cr i t i ca l ly "about the social causes o f [ their ] stress, let alone about the ways in wh ich the 
structures" ՚ ^ ՛ ^ ^ m igh t be overcome. Penn-Lewis, I wou l d suggest, is an example o f a 
female whose myst ica l theology not imparted enormous physical and spir i tual 
stamina in addressing gender-bias, but i t also equipped her w i t h a b ib l ica l defense fo r 
women ' s emancipation. She was far f r om lu l led by her myst ica l journey. Rather, Penn-
L e w i s ' ร myst ic ism suppl ied a reasoned, b ib l i ca l challenge to the male hegemony o f the 
Kesw ick Convent ions, and in the Church at large. Through Cross Theo logy , she v iewed 
her author i ty in concert w i th God 's . 
Jantzen suggested that the pursuit o f the myst ical meaning o f Scr ipture was 
' 'p ro found ly entrenched [ in ] the author i ty o f the church, and that lef t l i t t le place for 
women."՚՝՛^՜՛^*^ Penn-Lewis provides an example to the contrary, f o r she was a woman 
whose myst ical reading o f the Scriptures harnessed the author i ty o f Scr ipture to oppose a 
patr iarchy that excludes, oppresses, or d iminishes the d ign i ty and min is t ry o f women. 
Because the Cross pur i f ies and unites men and women to God 's риф05Є8 fo r the w o r l d , 
to exclude women as fu l l gospel-partners l im i ts the Church 's capacity to f u l f i l l its 
miss ion in the w o r l d . For i f women , as members o f Chr is t 's body , "cannot f u l f i l [ their ] 
o f f i ce , how can the Body reach f u l l g row th , and 'make increase w i t h the increase o f 
God? ' " ' ^^^ Thus, Cross Theo logy v iewed myst ica l union as personal as we l l as софога їе. 
For, " i f a member o f the Body , in wh ich Paul says there cannot be 'male or female, ' fai ls 
to carry out the w i l l o f the ' H e a d / it checks the l i fe o f the entire Body and the 
manifestat ion o f the Spir i t through all its memberร . " ' ^^ ՜ To suppress any member o f 
Chr is t ' s myst ical body is constraint to the " l i f e o f the entire Body." 155ス 
I b i d . 
^ I b i d . , p. 83. 
' B u s h n e l l , as q u o t e d b y The Magna Charta of Woman, p. 96 . 
- I b i d . , p. 97. 
'ibid. 
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Moreover , i t is the риф08Є o f myst ica l un ion , prof fered by the Cross, to eradicate the 
enmity between those who are united to Chr ist . Through the Cross, there is neither "Jew 
nor Gent i le, but Christ . For on ly through the Cross and the slaying o f the o ld A d a m is the 
'New M a ๙ - the Body of Chr is t - created; and there is no way into the membership o f the 
Body but by way o f the с ross."՚^^՛^ Therefore, Cross Theology recognized that the 
impl icat ions o f myst ical un ion included equi ty among diverse members o f Chr is t 's 
myst ical body, and in this way myst ical knowledge "cannot be separated f r om efforts for 
justice."'^^^ Though Cross Theo logy concerned a "pr ivate re l ig ious" ^ ^ ՜ ՛ ՛ ^ experience, it 
was through a personal encounter w i t h the Cross that souls receive the power to manifest 
the concerns o f the Head o f the Body——Christ, where dist inct ions based on ethnici ty, 
class or gender are overcome. Penn-Lewis 'ร Cross-centered myst ic ism advanced a non-
hierarchical un i ty between men and women . 
vi. Beyond Ineffability 
Unl i ke some w i t h i n the modern myst ical t rad i t ion, Penn-Lewis does not ident i fy myst ical 
slates w i t h inef fab i l i ty . On the contrary, Cross Theo logy concerned not an absence o f 
language, but a sk i l l f u l use o f words noted in her myst ical wr i t ings and in her egali tarian 
hermeneutic. W h i l e Jantzen notes the correlat ion between myst ical experiences w i th 
inef fab i l i ty , as a way o f s i lencing women " i n the publ ic arena o f the secular wo r l d : 
women may be myst ics, but myst ic ism is a pr ivate intense experience not communicable 
in everyday language and not o f pol i t ica l re levance." ՚ ^ ^ ՛ ^ In contrast, Penn-Lewis devoted 
her l i fe to compe l l ing women to encounter the Cross that they might attain both power 
and a voice. Penn-Lewis was rarely silent, and she d id not remain w i t h i n the confines o f 
her home. Rather, she had an internat ional career that advanced the myst ica l path o f the 
Cross, as we l l as women ' ร publ ic min is t ry . 
Jantzen is correct to object to "an understanding o f myst ic ism w h i c h a l lows that 
women may be myst ics, but wh ich makes myst ic ism a pr ivate and inef fab le 
ᄂ"4 I b i d . , pp . 98 -99 . 
" ' ' J a n t z e n , p. 1 7 1 . 
I b i d . 
' 557 Jantzen, p. 326 . 
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psychological оссиїтепсе and wh ich detaches it f r o m considerations o f social justice."՚՝՛^՜՛՛^ 
Yet, as we have shown, Penn-Lewis bel ieved it was through a Cross-centered apophasis 
that she received the power to challenge patr iarchal structures. Penn-Lewis restrained 
neither voice nor pen, and her opposi t ion to the leaders o f Keswick was such that they 
worked to exclude her voice and l im i t her influence. 
Penn֊Lewis remains a poignant example o f a myst ic whose " l i f e o f prayer in forms the 
l i fe of action." '559 In Penn-Lewis, as w i t h other mystics, we f i nd abundant evidence that 
" the myst ical and mora l always go together, action and contemplat ion interact w i t h each 
other." Mys t ics are not l im i ted by private, inef fable experiences, but they can f i nd 
power w i th in their myst ica l encounters whereby to advance justice, and this we observe 
in the myst ical theology, l i fe and work o f Jessie Penn-Lewis. 
Summary Remarks 
As I have stated, in researching the theological perspective o f Jessie Penn-Lewis, I 
acquired as much o f her autobiographical and publ ished material as possible. I 
interv iewed ind iv iduals who publ ished on her life, or who had known those w i t h whom 
she had worked. I also v is i ted inst i tut ional archives throughout the Un i ted K i ngdom and 
the Uni ted States where Keswick materials are housed. Here I photocopied reams o f 
material, and w i t h i n a couple o f years, I amassed a s igni f icant co l lect ion o f her work. 
The next challenge was to unravel Penn-Lewis 'ร Cross mot i f , c lear ly central to her 
system o f sanct i f icat ion. She described encounters w i t h the Cross as they imparted not 
on ly intense suf fer ing, but also enormous spir i tual effectiveness, and new venues o f 
service. Yet, sanct i f icat ion for Penn-Lewis d id not correspond to the t rad i t ion o f the 
Reformed or Wesleyan Protestants/^^ ' Rather, her Cross Theo logy resembled the 
classical myst ica l t rad i t ion, as out l ined by Underh i l l . L i ke the other myst ics ci ted in 
^ I b i d . 
U n d e r h i l Ļ The Mystics of the Church, p. і 2. See also D u p r é & W i s e m Light from Light: An 
Anthology of Christian Mysticism. Second E d i t i o n . ( M a h w a h , N e w Jersey: Paul is t Press, 2 0 0 1 ) , p. 9. 
' " • " K i n g p. 49 . ՜ 
՚ ՛ ՛ ՛ ՛ See Chapte r One o f thesis. 
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U n d e r h i l ľ s , Mysticism, Penn-Lewis 'ร myst ical l i fe progressed through the f i ve stages o f 
the myst ical path, and this more closely paral leled Penn-Lewis 'ร system o f sanct i f icat ion. 
I then considered how the Romant ic mood of the 】at^  19th century brought for th a 
renewed interest in myst ic ism, wh i ch D a v i d Bebbington has noted. ՚՝ ՛ ՛^՜ Protestants o f the 
late 19th century rejected Enl ightenment methods o f sanct i f icat ion that rel ied upon effort. 
Reaching for a re l ig ion o f rest, through an experience o f power, over and against the s low 
gr ind ing process o f En l igh tenment rationalism, the Protestants o f Penn-Lewis 'ร era came 
under the sway o f the Romant ic mood w i t h its reliance upon feel ings and experience. ^^^^ 
For this reason, the Hol iness Convent ions were held in some o f the most beaut i fu l and 
serene locat ions in Great Br i ta in and Europe. Most s igni f icant ly , Hol iness leaders 
rejected e f fo r t i n the path toward sanct i f icat ion, preferr ing insisted rest and spir i tual 
abandonment. Readi ly assimi lat ing Quietists l ike Upham and Guyon , the Hol iness 
Movemen t pursued an effort less per fect ion, by way o f a shorter path, and th is p rov ided a 
refreshing spir i tual i ty to those overwhe lmed by the M o d e m wo r l d . The result was a 
rev iva l o f Qu ie t ism, w i t h its one-act o f passivi ty, as the means o f sanct i f icat ion. 
Yet, M r s . Penn-Lewis was not convinced. She was dissatisfied w i t h a fa i th that rel ied 
upon passivi ty and abandonment. W h i l e her own spir i tual journey was one o f breaking 
through to the spir i tual wo r l d , by way o f the Cross, she said she was taken in to the 
passion o f Chr is t , wh ich necessarily entai led great suf fer ing. As her spir i tual l i f e unfo lds, 
her d iary, letters and publ icat ions suggest that she encountered a spir i tual awaken ing, 
f o l l owed by experiences o f purgat ion, i l l umina t ion , and ฟ t h e Dark N igh t , 
enter ing f i na l l y into un ion w i th the D iv ine . Thus Penn-Lewis evinces the f i ve stages o f 
mys t ic ism, as out l ined by Underh i l l , whereby one is left quest ioning whether this very 
fact might we l l pose an epistemic pattern o f fa i th. H o w was i t that Penn-Lewis 'ร spir i tual 
experiences, noted w i t h i n her d iary and myst ica l l i terature, reflect so clear ly Underb i l l ' s 
f i ve - fo ld path o f mys t i c i sm, even wh i le Penn-Lewis does not quote Underh i l l? Where d id 
she learn to use, as she does, the term i l l umina t ion to i l lustrate a not ion that resembled the 
very meaning Underh i l l had in mind? W h i l e Penn-Lewis never described her spir i tual 
journey as classical myst ic ism, yet the myst ica l path advanced in her wr i t ings seemed, in 
B e b b i n g i o n , p. 1 7 1 . 
ร . A h l s t r ö m , A Religious History- of the American People, p. 585 . See also B e b b i n g t o n , pp . 151 & f f . 
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an unusual way, to con fo rm to Underb i l l ' s f i ve stages. Does this fact authenticate certain 
spir i tual experiences as intr insic to Christ ian bel ief? Despite Jantzen's protestat ion, that 
these stages were contr ivances by Underh i l l , yet they describe the soul 's ascent toward 
un ion w i t h the D i v i n e , as noted w i t h i n the body o f Penn-Lewis l i terature. 
L i ke Unde rh i l l , Penn-Lewis was keenly interested in God 's ac t iv i ty w i t h i n the soul as 
manifest through spir i tual experiences. In this way, she іпсофога їес і the af fect ive 
t radi t ion o f Bernard , w i t h its interest in inner spir i tual experiences. Add i t i ona l l y , Penn-
Lewis takes on the apophatic t radi t ion o f Bonaventure that placed the soul 's ascent w i t h i n 
the context o f the negations o f the Cross. Cross Theo logy , then, was a path o f 
transcendence through i l l umina t ion , purgat ion and un ion. Yet , the Cross, fo r Penn-Lewis 
was more than a symbol for the soul 's ascent. The path o f Calvary moved beyond the 
introspect ion o f late medieval myst ic ism, w i t h its focus on an inner self, as we l l as early 
myst ical t rad i t ion, w i t h its i m ^ and mora l perfect ion. For Cross Theo logy was a 
cal l to part icipate bod i l y , psychologica l ly as we l l as spir i tual ly in the suf fer ing o f Chr ist 
so that souls share in the common, communa l and ecclesia! w o r k o f C h r i s t ― C h u r c h . ՚՝^*՛ ՛^ 
To die w i t h Christ, is to be inextr icably uni ted w i t h the Savior, and Chr is t 's wo rk in the 
world. For Penn-Lewis, a sharing in the work o f Chr ist o f Calvary was inext r icably 
bound to an empowerment o f women. Her mys t ic ism had a spir i tual and social 
consequence that inc luded not on ly a reject ion o f the inadequacies o f Quietism, but i t also 
cast v is ion for gender equality. 
For the higher we ascend, " ' t he deeper i t descends into itself; the union (o f the soul 
and God) takes place in the innermost sphere o f the soul, i n its deepest ground. So the 
journey into God is seen not u l t imate ly as a loss o f self but as a homecoming in the 
d iv ine ly beloved self, beyond the false selves."' 1 5 6 5 
Through the path o f the Cross, Penn-Lewis u l t imate ly found release f r om a para lyz ing 
self-consciousness, and as she descended into the deepest suffer ings o f the Cross, she 
emerged f reed to serve others, far f r om the pr ison o f her ego. Beyond the conf ines o f 
"Adam ie l i fe," she cooperated w i th the purposes o f the Beloved, and through this 
in t imacy she redef ined women 's ident i ty and potent ia l for service. Un i ted to Christ, 
Mc in t osh , pp. 81-82. 
Ibid., p. 206. 
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through the path o f the Cross, women were no longer v iewed as infer ior, s inful and weak. 
Penn-Lewis gave women a new r e a l i t y ― t h a t o f union w i t h Christ , heirs o f God 's power 
and fu l l partners w i t h all the members o f Chr is t 's body. 
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Appendix A: Time Line 
J e s s i e P e n n - L e w i s , 1 8 6 1 - 1 9 2 7 
Y e a r 
W o r l d E v e n t s 
essie Jones w a s b o r n o n F e b r u a r y 28**^, i n N e a t h , S o u t h W a l e s . 
！he is the s e c o n d d a u g h t e r o f a C i v i l E n g i n e e r . H e r g r a n d f a t h e r 
vas the R e v e r e n d S a m u e l Jones , a C a l v i n i s t , M e t h o d i s t M i n i s t e r . 
1er m o t h e r w a s a c t i v e i n the T e m p e r a n c e M o v e m e n t . 
1 8 6 1 
A b r a h a m L i n c o l n v o t e d P r e s i d e n t o f 
t he U S . T h e A m e r i c a n C i v i l W a r 
b e g i n s . 
attends a b o a r d i n g s c h o o l i n S w a n s e a because o f p o o r h e a l t h , 
he w a s d i a g n o s e d w i t h T u b e r c u l o s i s . 
1 8 7 1 D a r w i n w r i t e s The Descent of Man. 
h r o u g h h e r m o t h e r ' ร e n c o u r a g e m e n t , Jess ie is i n i t i a t e d i n t o t h e 
e m p e r a n c e M o v e m e n t . She b e c o m e s the C h i e f P r e s i d i n g O f f i c e r 
f the J u v e n i l e s . Jessie j o i n s a Q u a k e r s c h o o l . 
1 8 7 3 
M o o d y a r r i ves i n E n g l a n d . A H i g h e r 
L i f e C o n v e n t i o n is c o n v e n e d i n 
L o n d o n . 
I t e n d s S t D a v i d ' s , an A n g l i c a n ra the r t h a n the C a l v i n i s t , 
l e t h o d i s t C h u r c h . 
1 8 7 4 
D i s r a e l i b e c o m e s P r i m e M i n i s t e r . 
H o l i n e s s C o n v e n t i o n s are h e l d a t 
B r o a d l a n d s , O x f o r d , a n d B r i g h t o n . 
T h e f i r s t K e s w i c k C o n v e n t i o n is 
c o n v e n e d one y e a r la te r . 
er f a t h e r d ies l e a v i n g b e h i n d Jess ie ' s m o t h e r a n d e i g h t s i b l i n g s . 1 8 7 7 V i c t o r i a m a d e E m p r e s s o f I n d i a . 
a r r ies W i l l i a m P e n n - L e w i s . 1 8 8 0 T h e U n i t e d States l i m i t s C h i n e s e 
i m m i g r a t i o n . 
•ofesses a C h r i s t i a n c o n v e r s i o n o n N e w Y e a r ' ร D a y . O n M a r c h 
she e x p e r i e n c e s a p r o f o u n d s p i r i t u a l a w a k e n i n g . 1 8 8 2 
T h e T r i p l e A l l i a n c e is e s t a b l i s h e d . 
ssie a n d h e r h u s b a n d r e l o c a t e to R i c h m o n d , S u r r e y . T h e y b e g i n 
t e n d i n g H o l y T r i n i t y C h u r c h w h e r e the R e v . E v a n H . H o p k i n s 
es ides. 
1 8 8 3 
N i e t z s c h e w r i t e s Thus Speaks 
Zarathustra. 
i d e r g o e s a p r o f o u n d s p i r i t u a l e x p e r i e n c e . 1 8 8 4 
F i r s t u n d e r g r o u n d r a i l r o a d b u i l t i n 
L o n d o n . M a r k T w a i n w r i t e s 
Hucklebeny Finn. 
^sie v o l u n t e e r s as a l i b r a r i a n . She a lso teaches S u n d a y B i b l e 
ISS, a n d w o r k s at t he R e s c u e H o m e f o r G i r l s a l o n g s i d e M r s . 
be r t H e a d . 
1 8 8 6 
N i e t z s c h e w r i t e s Beyond Good and 
Evil. 
ะr t u b e r c u l o s i s w o r s e n s . 1 8 8 9 Т . Н . H u x l e y w r i t e s Agnosticism 
is ie is a p p o i n t e d Sec re ta r y o f t h e Y W C A , R i c h m o n d , d e s p i t e 
： o b j e c t i o n o f he r d o c t o r . S h e reads A Short Catechism, b y 
i d a m e G u y o n . 
1 8 9 0 
1 8 9 0 
F i r s t m o v i e p r o d u c e d i n N e w Y o r k . 
S u f f r a g i s t g r o u p s u n i t e i n t h e U n i t e d 
States. 
ters a m y s t i c a l e n c o u n t e r w i t h the C r o s s , a f t e r e x t e n d i n g g r e a t 
or t t o o v e r c o m e s i n a n d he r b a t t l e w i t h T u b e r c u l o s i s . S h e 
înds f i r s t K e s w i c k C o n v e n t i o n , w h e r e H o p k i n s , M e y e r , E l d e r , 
1 M o o d y p r e a c h . 
1 8 9 2 E l l i s I s l a n d e s t a b l i s h e d t o p r o c e s s 
i m m i g r a n t s to u s 
？ins p u b l i c s p e a k i n g at Y W C A E a s t b o u r n e . H e l p s e s t a b l i s h 
nches o f t he Y W C A i n S w a n s e a a n d N e a t h . 
1 8 9 4 G r e a t D e p r e s s i o n i n c i t e s r a i l s t r i k e 
a n d C o x e y A r m y . 
：eived c r i t i c i s m a f t e r a d d r e s s i n g the K e s w i c k L a d i e s ' 
e t i n g s o n " R e l i a n c e u p o n t h e H o l y S p i r i t / ' M i s s S o l t a u , h e a d 
he M i s s i o n a r y T r a i n i n g H o m e o f t he C h i n a I n l a n d M i s s i o n s , 
i tes P e n n - L e w i s t o address t h e M i l d m a y C o n v e n t i o n , a n d t h e 
1 8 9 5 
Japanese de fea t t h e C h i n e s e i n t h e 
f i r s t S i no - Japanese W a r . T h e F r e n c h 
d o m i n a t e W e s t A f r i c a . 
3 3 9 
ŕ W C A I n s t i t u t e p u b l i s h e d her l e c t u r e , The Pathway to Life in 
jod. S h e l e c t u r e d at t h e Y W C A , D u b l i n . C o m p l e t e s Handbook 
or Workers. 
1 8 9 5 
essie a n d her h u s b a n d r e l o c a t e t o L e i c e s t e r w h e n W i l l i a m 
)ecomeร C i t y T r e a s u r e r . She add ressee the f i r s t S c a n d i n a v i a n , 
r W C A c o n f e r e n c e i n S t o c k h o l m , S w e d e n . H e r l e c t u r e w a s based 
'n P s a l m 68， " A n A r m y o f W o m e n P r o c l a i m the G l a d T i d i n g s . " 
Russian r o y a l t y a t t e n d h e r fo ruทา i n S t o c k h o l m . 
1 8 9 6 E t h i o p i a w i n s I n d e p e n d e n c e f r o m 
I t a l y . G r e a t B r i t a i n c a p t u r e s G h a n a . 
Completes Conflict in the Heavenlies, based u p o n he r 1887 
îc tu re a t the C h i n a I n l a n d M i s s i o n . T h i s l ec tu re is e x p a n d e d i n t o 
՝he Warfare with Satan and the Way of Victory, w h i c h b e c o m e s 
le bas is f o r War on the Saints, a b o o k tha t r e m a i ท ร i n p r i n t 
)day. S h e lec tu res w i d e l y i n S w e d e n , F i n l a n d , R u s s i a (S t . 
e t e r s b u r g ) , S w i t z e r l a n d , B e r l i n a n d C o p e n h a g e n . I n 
o p e n h a g e n , she i n t r o d u c e s he r w o r k , Pathway to Life, P e n n -
e w i s l ec tu res o n s p i r i t u a l w a r f a r e at t he C . I . M . H a l l , i n L o n d o n , 
he Pathway l ea f l e t s a n d The Glorious Secret are t r ans l a ted i n t o 
uss ian . Pa r t i c i pa tes i n R o t h e s a y a n d L a n g l a n d B a y ( S o u t h 
^ales) a n d C o v e n t r y C o n v e n t i o n s , as w e l l as m e e t i n g s i n 
o r w i c h , D e r b y , M a n c h e s t e r , L o n d o n , G l a s g o w , D u n f e r m l i n e , 
l i n b u r g h , B i r m i n g h a m , D o n c a s t e r , B r i g h t o n , R i c h m o n d , 
n s b u r y , L e i c e s t e r , S w a n s e a , a n d B e l f a s t . Sends h e r b o o k l e t s t o 
e A u s t r a l i a n C o n v e n t i o n s . F i n n i s h a n d S w e d i s h t r a n s l a t i o n o f 
)0k le ts c o m p l e t e d ( t i t l e s are n o t s p e c i f i e d ) . B e g i n s h e r Pathway 
i f l e t s . 
1 8 9 7 
T h e R e v . E n o c h S o n t o n g a c o m p o s e s 
m e l o d y f o r n a t i o n a l a n t h e m ( G o d 
b less A f r i c a ) , u s e d b y T a n z a n i a a n d 
Z a m b i a to o p p o s e a p a r t h e i d . 
î tu ras t o R u s s i a , F i n l a n d , S w e d e n a n d D e n m a r k , a c c o m p a n i e d 
L o n d o n e r S o p h i e W o l k o f f . E n v i s i o n s and w r i t e s The Message 
the Cross. T r a n s l a t e d i n t o S w e d i s h , The Message of the Cross 
e n l a r g e d as Cross of Calvary and its Message. P e n n - L e w i s is a 
i t u r e d speaker at a C o n f e r e n c e i n E d i n b u r g h , a n d m e e t i n g s at 
^ е ф о о ї . She a l so addresses t h e L a d i e s ' M e e t i n g at K e s w i c k . 
1 8 9 8 T h e F a s h o d a I n c i d e n t . B r i t a i n c l a i m s 
the N i l e B a s i n . 
t u r n s t o R u s s i a w h e r e she w r i t e s t h e Song of Songs. C o m p l e t e s 
у Hidden Ones a n d Abandonment to the Spirit, A d d r e s s e s the 
dies M e e t i n g s at K e s w i c k . P e n n - L e w i s mee ts P r o f e s s o r พ . R. 
w e l l , A s s i s t a n t - S u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f t h e M o o d y B i b l e I n s t i t u t e , 
i c a g o . 
1 8 9 9 P o u l s e n o f D e n m a r k r e c o r d s s o u n d 
m a g n e t i c a l l y . 
d ressed the K e s w i c k C o n v e n t i o n as w e l l as the M o o d y B i b l e 
t i t u t e , C h i c a g o . V i s i t s C h i n a I n l a n d M i s s i o n i n T o r o n t o . 
c l i n e ร s p e a k i n g t o u r at A m e r i c a n T h e o l o g i c a l C o l l e g e s . 
d ressed g a t h e r i n g i n t h e h o m e M r s . C o r t l a n d de P e y s t e r F i e l d , 
ł ^ e w Ү о ж . M r s . M o o d y a r ranges l e c t u r e at M o u n t H e r m o n 
Ł i i n a r y , w h e r e she add ressed a c h a p e l o f 4 0 0 . Speaks to 
• i e n c e ร at the G o s p e l T a b e r n a c l e ( o f R e v A . B . S i m p s o n ) and 
И Y W C A , H a r l e m , N e w Y o r k . G i v e s address e n t i t l e d , " O p e n e d 
L v e n s " at Q u i e t D a y s , a C h r i s t i a n w o r k e r s c o n f e r e n c e i n N e w 
K k . C o m p l e t e s Face to Face. 
1 9 0 0 
T h e E n g l i s h de fea t t h e B o e r s i n 
S o u t h A f r i c a . B o x e r r e v o l t i n C h i n a . 
M a x P l a n c k d e v e l o p s Q u a n t u m 
T h e o r y . T h e f i r s t Z e p p e l i n is b u i l t . 
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Abrites The Տէօդ՝ of Job w h i l e i n S w i t z e r l a n d . R e t u r n s to R u s s i a , 
i w e d e n a n d D e n m a r k . M a r s h a l l B r o t h e r s p u b l i s h e s Bible 
leadings on the Inner Life. A s k e d t o address the L a d i e s M e e t i n g s 
Lt t he S c o t t i s h K e s w i c k , T h e B r i d g e o f A l l e n . D u e to a 
：ancel lat ion, P e n n - L e w i s addresses t h e m a i n sess ion . 
1 9 0 1 Q u e e n V i c t o r i a d ies . T h e S o c i a l i s t 
P a r t y is f o u n d e d i n R u s s i a . 
Addresses the B r i d g e o f A l l a n C o n f e r e n c e , S c o t l a n d . 1 9 0 2 W o m e n g a i n v o t i n g r i g h t s i n 
A u s t r a l i a 
Part ic ipates i n L l a n d r i n d o d W e l l s C o n v e n t i o n , a n d the B r i d g e o f 
^ l l en C o n f e r e n c e . C o m p l e t e s The Leading of the Lord, The Word 
f the Cross, The Cross of Calvaiy and Its Message, a n d The 
iessage of the Cross, R e t u r n s t o K e s w i c k C o n v e n t i o n a n d 
ddresses t h e L a d i e s M e e t i n g . O n c e a g a i n , m e n a t t end he r 
l ee t i ngs . Speaks t o a u d i e n c e s i n B o m b a y , M a d r a s , B a n g a l o r e , 
! oonor r , a n d O o t a c a m u n d , I n d i a . The Word of the Cross a n d he r 
ะctures i n I n d i a w e r e p u b l i s h e d i n T a m i l a n d o t h e r d i a l e c t s 
t r o u g h the M a d r a s M i s s i o n P r e s s / ^ ^ ^ The Word of the Cross w a s 
ans la ted i n t o H e b r e w , Y i d d i s h a n d D u t c h . 
1 9 0 3 
T h e W r i g h t b r o t h e r s c o n s t r u c t t h e i r 
f i r s t а і ф і а п е flight. T h e B r i t i s h 
c o n t r o l N o r t h e r n N i g e r i a . 
C o n s t r u c t i o n o f t he P a n a m a C a n a l 
b e g i n s . F i r s t message sen t o v e r c a b l e 
across the P a c i f i c , f r o m San 
F r a n c i s c o to the P h i l i p p i n e s . 
o m p l e t e s Face to Face and Glorious Secret. T r a v e l s t o E g y p t 
i d speaks t o 4 0 0 s tuden ts at t he A s s i u t s c h o o l s . F o r the n e x t f o u r 
îars, she w r i t e s a w e e k l y c o l u m n f o r Life of Faith. W r i t e s f o r 
he Christian f o r t he n e x t t w o yea rs , a n d he r w o r k is la te r 
i b l i s h e d u n d e r the t i t l e : An Hour of Peril, 
1 9 0 4 
F r e u d p u b l i s h e s Interpretation of 
Dreams. T h e W e l s h r e v i v a l b e g i n s . 
зеакร at a c o n f e r e n c e f o r C h r i s t i a n w o r k e r s i n G e r m a n y . 
ว m p l e t e s Life of Faith. M a r s h a l l B r o t h e r s p u b l i s h e d Awakening 
Wales. 
1 9 0 5 
E i n s t e i n d e v e l o p s t h e o r y o f s p e c i a l 
r e l a t i v i t y . W e l s h R e v i v a l c o n t i n u e s . 
Id resses t h e L l a n d r i n d o d W e l l s C o n v e n t i o n . E v a n R o b e r t s , the 
n t r a l f i g u r e o f the W e l s h R e v i v a l , c o l l a p s e s i n n e r v o u s 
h a u s t i o n a n d c o n v a l e s c e s i n the P e n n - L e w i s h o m e f o r 8 yea rs . 
1 9 0 6 
A l b e r t S c h w e i t z e r w r i t e s The Quest 
for the Historical Jesus. W o m e n 
g a i n the v o t e i n F i n l a n d 
o m o t e s the S w a n s e a C o n v e n t i o n s a n d addresses aud iences at 
I C a r d i f f a n d L e i c e s t e r C o n f e r e n c e s . C o m p l e t e s Warfare with 
tan and the Way of V i e t o j , B e g i n s a b i m o n t h l y c i r c u l a t i o n (8 
ges) , e n t i t l e d : The Word of the Cross. 
1 9 0 8 
O i l d i s c o v e r e d i n Pers ia . F i r s t 
S k y s c r a p e r is b u i l t i n N e w Y o r k . 
H e n r y F o r d b e g i n s mass p r o d u c t i o n 
o f the f i r s t " M o d e l A " a u t o m o b i l e . 
i t h d r a พ ร f r o m the L a d i e s ' M e e t i n g s at the K e s w i c k 
i n v e n t i o n . P u b l i s h e s The Ove r come r journal, w h i c h ga ins an 
e m a t i o n a l a u d i e n c e . C o m p l e t e s Soul and Spirit a n d The Climax 
the Risen Life. 
1 9 0 9 
L o i s B l é r i o t f l i e s across t h e E n g l i s h 
C h a n n e l . Par is a i rs f i r s t n e w s r e e l . 
t h d r a w s f r o m the L l a n d i n d r o d W e l l s C o n v e n t i o n s , C o m p l e t e s 
nquest of Canaan, 
1 9 1 1 N e w Y o r k f i r e k i l l s 146 y o u n g 
w o m e n w o r k e r s . 
t ia tes t h e M a t l o c k C o n f e r e n c e i n 1 9 1 2 . E v a n R o b e r t s a n d 
墜 s i e P e n n - L e w i s w r i t e War on the Saints, 1 9 1 2 . 1 9 1 2 
T h e T i t a n i c s i n k s . 
K a k s to aud iences i n F i n l a n d a n d S w e d e n . W r i t e s Communion 
щһ God a n d Spiritual Warfare. A d d r e s s e s a u d i e n c e s at t he 
ļ t l o c k C o n f e r e n c e . 
1 9 1 3 
N i e l s B o h r c o n c e i v e s s t r u c t u r e o f 
t he a t o m . S u f f r a g i s t s m a r c h o n 
W a s h i n g t o n . 
ftpends p u b l i c a t i o n o f The Overcomer u n t i l 1920 . H o l d s 1 9 1 4 W W I B e g i n s . W o m e n g a i n v o t e i n 
I have viewed these documents at The Donald Gee Study Center, Mattersey Hal l , Doncaster, England. 
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i n f e r e n c e at W h i t s u n t i d e . A d d r e s s e s last c o n f e r e n c e h e l d at 
V la t l ock , O t h e r c o n f e r e n c e s c a n c e l l e d as a resu l t o f W W I . 
1 9 1 4 N o r w a y . G a n d h i re tu rns t o I n d i a . 
T h e P a n a m a C a n a l o p e n s . 
r e t u r n s t o C o p e n h a g e n , S t o c k h o l m a n d St . P e t e r s b u r g . 1 9 1 5 W i t h o u t w a r n i n g , the G e r m a n s s i n k 
the f i r s t B r i t i s h s t e a m s h i p . 
War on the Saints is t r a n s l a t e d i n t o F r e n c h . 
1 9 1 6 
T h e U n i t e d States sends f i r s t t r o o p s 
t o E u r o p e as c o n f l i c t esca la tes . 
Releases All Things New, O r g a n i z e d a C o n f e r e n c e o n p r a y e r , 
p o m w h i c h the b o o k l e t a Revival of Prayer w a s c o m p i l e d . Sen t 
yvercomer s u b s c r i b e r s an " O c c a s i o n a l P a p e r s , " o v e r n e x t f o u r 
[ears . B e c o m e s e d i t o r o f The Friend of Israel a n d The Time of the 
\nd. 
1 9 1 7 R u s s i a n R e v o l u t i o n b e g i n s , u s 
dec la res w a r , e n d i n g the c o n f l i c t o n e 
y e a r l a te r . 
l o m p l e t e s The Magna Charta of Woman. 1 9 1 9 
V e r s a i l l e s Peace C o n f e r e n c e h e l d . 
P o l a n d i n v a d e s R u s s i a . M a s s a c r e i n 
A m r i s t a r , I n d i a . W a r e r u p t s i n 
A f g h a n i s t a n . 
l e s u m e s p u b l i c a t i o n o f The Overcomer. P e n n - L e w i s addresses 
l e ' O v e r c o m e r C o n f e r e n c e " i n S w a n w i c k , a n d h e r l e c t u r e . The 
wpgos of the Cross, is p u b l i s h e d u n d e r the t i t l e , Centrality of the 
Vross. 
1 9 2 0 
I r e l a n d g r a n t e d h o m e r u l e . 
H . G . W e l l s w r i t e s Outline of 
History, W o m e n g a i n v o t e i n u s . 
Ł n n - L e w i s is a f e a t u r e d s p e a k e r at S w a n w i c k ' O v e r c o m e r 
l o n f e r e n c e . " 
1 9 2 1 L e n i n i n t r o d u c e s e c o n o m i c r e f o r m s 
i n R u s s i a 
Ł n n - L e w i s addresses c r o w d s at the S w a n w i c k C o n v e n t i o n 1 9 2 2 J a m e s J o y c e w r i t e s Ulysses. 
I v a n w i c k b e c o m e s the s i te o f a n n u a l O v e r c o m e r C o n f e r e n c e s , 
l a n y m i n i s t e r s a t t e n d , i n c l u d i n g F . B . M e y e r . P e n n - L e w i s t o o ІП 
1 p a r t i c i p a t e . M r . P e n n - L e w i s re t i res o n e yea r hence . 
1 9 2 3 
N o n s t o p flight c rosses the U n i t e d 
Sta tes . T h e K u K l u x K l a n is 
e x p o s e d . E a r t h q u a k e k i l l s 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 i n 
T o k y o . 
• ะ c l e s t o n H a l l , a c o n f e r e n c e o r " P r a y e r C e n t r e , " is d o n a t e d t o 
1 r s . P e n n - L e w i s . She r e l o c a t e s the O v e r c o m e r B o o k R o o m , " 
K İ d e s i n , a n d c o n d u c t s he r m i n i s t r y f r o m E c c l e s t o n H a l l . 
1 9 2 4 
V l a d i m i r L e n i n d i es . T r o t s k y a n d 
S t a l i n b a t t l e f o r d o m i n a n c e o v e r t h e 
S o v i e t state 
l i i l i a ท า P e n n - L e w i s d i e s . Jess ie addresses c r o w d s at S w a n w i c k . 
瞧 e a lso r e t u r n s to C o p e n h a g e n a n d S t o c k h o l m f o r a Y W C A 
• i l i a t e c o n f e r e n c e . 
1 9 2 5 
K a f k a w r i t e s the Trial. T e n n e s s e e 
o u t l a w s t e a c h i n g o f e v o l u t i o n i n 
p u b l i c s c h o o l s . 
l e takes u p f u l l r e s i d e n c e at E c c l e s t o n p l a c e . 1 9 2 6 B r i t i s h c o a l m i n e r ' s s t r i k e leads to 
m a r t i a l l a w . 
• t h e las t y e a r o f her l i f e , P e n n - L e w i s p res ides o v e r the m a i n 
B t u r e s at S w a n w i c k C o n f e r e n c e . She t r a v e l s t o t h e K e s w i c k 
B n v e n t i o n i n J u l y , a n d speaks at t he L l a n d r i n d o d W e l l s 
I n v e n t i o n o n J u l y 29^ ' \ P e n n - L e w i s d ies o n A u g u s t 15*^. 
1 9 2 7 
L i n d b e r g h crosses A t l a n t i c . 
T e l e v i s i o n is i n t r o d u c e d . R a d i o a n d 
T e l e p h o n e b e c o m e s T r a n s a t l a n t i c . 
The Overcomer j o u r n a l w a s e d i t e d b y P e n n - L e w i s i n t h e y e a r s : 1909， 1 9 1 0 , 1 9 1 1 , 1913， 
1 9 1 4 , 1920 , 1921， 1922 , 1923, 1924 , 1 9 2 5 , 1 9 2 6 , 1927 . 
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Appendix В: Historical Material 
Jessie P e n n - L e w i s ' ร C r o s s T h e o l o g y h a d i n t e r n a t i o n a l a p p e a l , f o r she n o t o n l y t r a v e l e d 
and l e c t u r e d w i d e l y , b u t he r l ec tu res a n d b o o k l e t s w e r e a lso t r a n s l a t e d i n t o m a n y f o r e i g n 
l a n g u a g e s . A s a m y s t i c o f t he c lass i ca l t r a d i t i o n , P e n n - L e w i s r e s i s t e d the Q u i e t i s m o f 
e a r l y H o l i n e s s a n d K e s w i c k c o n v e n t i o n s . I n a d d i t i o n , a p a r t i c u l a r c o n c e r n o f C r o s s 
T h e o l o g y w a s t o a d v a n c e w o m e n ' s e q u a l i t y i n C h r i s t i a n m i n i s t r y . T h e r e f o r e , t he p u i p o s e 
o f t h i s sec t i on i s to p r o v i d e h i s t o r i c a l e x a m p l e s o f P e n n - L e w i s ' ร i n t e r n a t i o n a l w o r k , 
a l o n g w i t h е х с е ф І 8 o f C r o s s T h e o l o g y ' ร as i t o p p o s e d the Q u i e t i s m o f K e s w i c k w h i l e 
a d v a n c i n g w o m e n ' s e q u a l serve a l o n g s i d e m e n i n C h r i s t i a n w o r k . T h e h i s t o r i c a l m a t e r i a l 
h e r e i n rep resen ts a s a m p l e o f P e n n - L e w i s ' s i n t e r n a t i o n a l a p p e a l , h e r r e j e c t i o n o f p a s s i v i t y 
i n e x p e r i e n c i n g the C r o s s , as w e l l as h e r e g a l i t a r i a n i m p u l s e , as n o t e d i n h e r l e c t u r e a n d 
d i a r y no tes , l e t t e r s , l e c t u r e l ea f l e t s and n o t i c e s , a n d o t h e r i t e m s g a t h e r e d t h r o u g h o u t 
N o r t h A m e r i c a n , W a l e s a n d E n g l a n d . ' ^ ^ ^ 
T h i s o r i g i n a l a n n o u n c e m e n t fea tu res P e n n - L e w i s ՝ ร N e w Y o r k C i t y l e c t u r e , O c t o b e r 16-
19， 1900 . A c c o r d i n g t o t h e Herald of Light, t h e l o c a t i o n o f these l e c t u r e s w a s N o . 2 ] E a s t 
T w e n t y - S i x t h S t ree t , w h i c h w a s the h o m e o f M r s . C o r t l a n d de P e y s t e r F i e l d . W e k n o w 
P e n n - L e w i s a l s o add ressed aud iences at A . B . S i m p s o n ' s G o s p e l T a b e r n a c l e , 8'h A v e a n d 
44^^ S t ree t i n N e w Y o r k , i n 1900 . 1 5 6 8 
on ґЛе ^^ee^enėn^ / / e ร^irł/uat ปี2€ի 
€ił / / n m, tin€¿ зた т. tac/l ^ау. 
The historical material within Appendix с represents digital copies of original documents collected 
throughout Wales, England and the United States. 
՚՜՛՛^ ^ A n n o u n c e m e n t p r o v i d e d by Brynmor Pierce Jones o f Wales. 
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T h e f o l l o w i n g i s a c o p y o f t he o r i g i n a l a d v e r t i s e m e n t o f P e n n - L e w i s ' ร t h r e e - l e c t u r e ser ies 
at t h e C h i n a I n l a n d M i s s i o n , i n H a r l e m , N e w Y o r k , S e p t e m b e r 2 - 4， 1 9 0 0 . 
BIBLE READINGS 
FOR CHRISTIANS 
W i l l ( D . v . ) b e c o n d u c t ๗ b y 
M R S . P E N N - L E W I S 
( o f L e i c e s t e r , E s g i a n d ^ o n e o f t h e s p e a k e r s a t K e s w i c k ) , 
a t t h e 
Young Women's Christian Association 
í 8 E l m S t r e e t 
O N 
S u n d a y ^ S e p t e m b e r 2 n d f 
At the CHINA INLAND MISSION, 
5 0 7 C h u r c h S t r e e t , 
M o n d o y A f t e r n o o n , S e p t . 3râf a t 3 o ' c l o c k , 
a o d o n 
M o n d a y a n d T u e s d a y E v e n i n g s a t δ o ' c l o c k . 
a l s o 
A t t h e r e s i d e n c e o f M R S . D U N C A N - C L A R K , 
1 1 1 S t . G e o r g f c S t . o n T u e s d o y , S e p t . 4 t h , 
a t 1 1 a . m « 
C h r i s t i a n s o f a l l d é n o m i n a t i o n s w i l l b e c o r d l a J l y w e l c o m e d 
( P L E A S E K E E P T H I S FOR R E F E R E N C E . ) 
Brynmor Pierce Jones, of Wales, provided Penn-Lewis 'ร Y W C A lecture notice. 
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P e n n - L e w i s add ressed t h e H a r l e m Y W C A , i n N e w Y o r k C i t y , O c t o b e r 1 1 - 1 2 , 1900. 1570 
Q U I E T D A Y S 
IN PREPARATION FOR THE พ I N T E R ' s WORK 
AT ТИЖ 
HARLEM YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
74 WEST 2S4TH รТВЖЕТ 
M R S . P E N N - L E W I S 
OF ENGLAND 
í KNOWN AS A SPEAKER AT т и в NOTffO KESWICK 
CONFERENCES, AND AS THE AUTHOR OF 
MANY OEVOTiONAL BOOKS 
WILL CONDUCT MEETINGS 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER UTH, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12TH 
3 AND в P. M. 
THE MBETJNOS WILL SE OPEN FOR BOTH MEN AHO WOMEN 
C H R I S T I A N WORKERS A к ж ร pec I ALLY I H V Î T E O 
TO ATTSND 
P e n n - L e w i s ' ร M o o d y B i b l e I n s t i t u t e l ec tu res w e r e h e l d i n C h i c a g o , I l l i n o i s , S e p t e m b e r 
2 8 ֊ O c t o b e r 1 , 1900 . 1571 
S p e c i a l M e e t i n g s 
f o r C b r i ş j l İ 3 5 | 5 
TO ВЄ M ^ m s e o ev 
M r s . Բ 6 Ո Ո ՚ ՚ Լ 6 ա ե 
of Leictster* Engend* 
ผ THE 
S a t u r t l a y n ? i S ? ř : ร 
Sundav U-
a oot ieemtea faผrt. a spedai fltsēas ь>г， and a dlst l i iet cal l to, direct v o r k f O b r l B t fiiul 
The moet t ] Į ^ &Bđ loving aUeoUoD 
Se おven to м с Ъ e t ฝ « u t t&đlTlđfmUr by tboe« 
ln ebenre. and ешпшв і ร^Htøat еоішвеї cóatlO' 
о»Пу offered- OiQNMtmiltr to i«05Sd«đ САСЬ 
4a7 f« r g i r a t e aevotioo. t t a t ผcfa osę ЮАу 
bave the p f f ՝ r ^ ţ№. ror a w t e l o tesotb of Umě, 
Թ ք beiaff «lose w t t t Oođ. torotttmal е ж т і в е я 
for œoTBiBff aađ eresdtng. ― 
Ła lUผ ิ เ . ев овваї t ŕ f f l be ftee. Tbe mod* 
efate ^diaņpp o f Щ4Л» pvŢ weeft w f ļ l be made f»r 
For fn r tber !пГ<йๆвтМоп. «egolar maao&i and 
ftppticAtioa bbmkfl , aeđresa. 
Α. В. Ғ ^ак . 8eei<elsr7* 
Wyaclt» N ř w York 
ร น ๗ а у « 
M o ๗ а у ； «o sa 
Brynmor Pierce Jones, of Wales, provided Penn-Lewis 'ร Quiet Day Lecture notice. 
Brynmor Pierce Jones, of Wales, also provided Penn-Lewis 'ร Moody Bible Institute lecture 
announcement. 
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M r s . P e n n - L e w i s a s s u m e d o v e r s i g h t o f the 1914 M a t l o c k C o n f e r e n c e , as the w e l c o m e 
b e l o w sugges ts . ^^^՜ A s a p r e l u d e t o the c o n f e r e n c e , t he w e l c o m e b e g i n s b y c e l e b r a t i n g 
the a b u n d a n t l i f e . I t c o n t i n u e s b y c o n t r a s t i n g b e t w e e n t w o t y p e s o f p e o p l e , t h o s e w h o 
l i v e o n a l o w e r p l a n e a n d those w h o r e a c h f o r the h e i g h t s . T h e r e are those w i t h s t r u g g l e s 
w h o are , w r i t e r sugges ts , ever " s t r e t c h i n g o u t to n e w p lanes o f s p i r i t u a l a s p i r a t i o n s a n d 
e x p e r i e n c e s . " N o t i c e t h e a c t i v e m e t a p h o r . I t is b y s t r e t c h i n g , w e are t o l d , tha t o n e reaches 
t h e h e i g h t s , " w h e r e t h e s n o w is p u r e a n d the sun r i se g l o r i o u s . " W e are t h e n a s k e d to 
d i s t i n g u i s h b e t w e e n p a s s i v i t y a n d g race . T h o s e w h o are pass i ve k n o w n o t h i n g o f t h e 
s t r u g g l e s tha t e n a b l e s o m e to r e a c h h i g h e r a l t i t u d e s . R e a c h i n g the h i g h e r p l a n e s , w h e r e 
peace IS a t t a i n e d , is d i s t i n g u i s h e d f r o m p a s s i v i t y . T h e speaker w a r n s n o t t o " m i s t a k e 
p a s s i v i t y f o r g r a c e : d o n o t m i s t a k e p a s s i v i t y f o r c o n f i d e n c e a n d s e c u r i t y . " F o r t h e cause 
o f ' ' p a s s i v i t y i s u n c o n s c i o u s n e s s , " w h i l e t h e cause o f peace is t ha t t h e l i f e f o r c e s h a v e 
b e e n a r res ted , p r e s u m a b l y t h r o u g h u n i o n w i t h C h r i s t . 
P e n n - L e w i s s p o k e a t t he M a t l o c k C o n f e r e n c e i n 1912 , 1913 a n d 1 9 1 4 . 
^ . WAXLOGK СОЇТГЕР.и.ТСК X914. X 
;>ļ- Bíí turJjLj- Hay ЗО. ՝ ՝ ՜ ՜ 
/ "Woiooani K g o ţ i r . K " . 
T^ŕ. И і•ร ï=OJi.-|-ï-li«.ÍH һаช îiit'KÎÔ m， t o ռէՀ– Ά f e« VIO rás Rv ihi в y - j i m , 
and 2 hav tí ûetrıîi l t i m Lord ehl·lt I B'nn'ì ไ esj.', Ե fi оки Bö rii i)Æ3.v O ľ 
w r u d g i y , էհ» f i r s t ţ'Ublia иЬ\«та:^ао t e l l e t h e s r ļ r i t o f a l l t i í L t 
J o i і OW β, ( แ ฝ Oii , t h e t ł !ง ле.і- է֊ ρ a l З " i n t h e 1 l i t " . J cuß:« 
a« гоен t ł i l B wtJj՝S etฑじβ I Ľwre i n i Ď " t h e H a l l 一 t h e an ţ îe l Î!Lctr!:iinI-; 
a t t h e pri 6 ог. ilo u r . KpeaKIi ;ç to the ÍE1ไr l ร'Jjítifi. d i o ป ้ แ i l o r . j âJid 
t h i s IB t he îcapBtuţe t h a t է հ «у (ГС է f r c a tS;e nngeî ； "Oţ j , staue) 
ллй ep ՍԱՀ te t:.ff p e o f l e & І 1 fr.tì wqrüe o f t i l t h J í f e " . Hov 
PİIDple. but. hciw рГй f o u n d 
Bea r Г ґ і в і і і і в . I ao Mil tli lúk we h»V9 ϋοηε h e r e flirer to 
B p l l t c o n t r c v e r o l a l h a l r e , b u t »e have u ome -viา a t не e i g h t 
г о п в і т е ьв ĪTfm Ged t h e พ o r à IJ o f bìlie l i f o . v 9 во Be idon 
гвтвшЪеτ. t h a t l l ť e , and l i f e ùuly i e ťno ΟΙΌΙΓ. ¿Uid t i l e j-vrI-ooe 
01՝ toixchiii-į., ňľtd I f íH Íbe r t h a t ne h B v e ьจеп drawn î ı e re f r o í -
T a r i ou e f i i i r t ū o f t h e kiti^diîa է һеЛ we m i g h t Į įat ：röt т Ь г ө o f t h e 
aoundu i i t l i r e , end t h e nb u ո ІІ a n t t i t e i s the T i u t o r Ł o u p Ì і ґ в , ir.ท 
Л30ЬП0ЛІЛ l i f e , nn e v e r - a e c f f i i d i i ī R l i f * , & HC« է հ ո է le (JO Րէ т і I « 
İ r i t e I n o e p t l o n anti i n l t s j.-obŕ.r tilat İ t e oroWfi 1 β л trnnaXatíor. 
into tìiv l i r v i ì B B s o f t i l e Bo՝jTca o f L i f e E i m o o l f . 
Uňy x h a t be o u r ¿oy ai ui Ь1«9В І7 І ' ; a t է h l и t i m e , t ï ^ t we Biliเձ՝ 
go ait aj* f ГОК t h i ft üo i í f e runoß o f t h e I. o r ò ' ÍS p e o p l e w l ะ ř; ä ш"? 
tiolā on t i l l e âbundoTit l i f e . ìiajiy оокч to L a t l ü ü i ; í 'roK a l з . ¡ .ar t í í 
o f Հհօ C o n t i n e n t l n ordŕ ľ í - t t i R l է է–oy ร:น;- ÍVJ а і . ґ t h e í՝ i iw»eťe o f 
d i e t ì a s n , ond by t h e poü<«iy>- o f է հ ս w a t e r e thvy go пяв^- w i l i . 
renewed »t r e n f t t h . V e l l , t h e r e a r v է TÍO c launee ρ ľ յ;«01;3 e h e r e . 
^ ^ ^ Ъ г в т в ал<і l l í f i c u l l i e a , and է 
էքյւ՚ՈՈ ւ^Տտց a r v '.' β · с v l a ν ПС: a re av ВТ Iäl,rd--,fi>-:lng ou t t o ί ΐβ ϊ 
^՜γΐΛՈ9^ гГ T ' ՝• ՜ - и ^ і т а г і ar.fl ЄХ};ЄГІЄПЯ9, , f՝.nd тегу СІ՜ í. «Г: t í . 
f՝001；3е «Γ.ί- huve попе a n í t íHíiíŕ vha a re con ten t ł>-1 t>ľ է հ ս ïo*vชr 
p lane ůf՝ l i f e . է ney YfìCM not li í . I ř c f '.l-e B i r u g j t i e a , i r , ù r i a r to 
g a i n ； heatí h ļ p h e r t i l t Ц-иайв, -дһеге the ano* i ß pu re , ЬПІІ է ha 
s u n r i s e La ř . l o r l o u e . 
Ě r ' r ier .đa, do r.ot Kİ fitakíř ļ ; f iea iv l ՀՀ î 'or era« ď- л с no t ír i t í taXe 
I f a a i ì i v i t v f o r con f i dence ana Be c u r t t y , I <li> not knrm sny one 
/ 'ITO re j-.aaslve thf i ! i a ptiTtìcn ՝й1їО i! i l н f a i n t od by thช พ ну , btit the 
； cau SR o f l h e î^ass i ı r l r y i s uncoriBű iouBíie вн. the OnUBö o f է հ Q Į-eace 
Į l e t h a t t i i ö r ö i e a рмгвЛуе і ล o f t l ie Го rotí о ot l i f e . I t і ä not 
՚ dea th , նսն ft a i o i I i L u ı i e o f dBřJth. 
I ρ ιχ- ' th&ไ: t h i t ; üor-ferenüe w j y awake yon« s n ù l s f r o r 8J і r l t ua l 
l ü i n t n ö e B . I t і в b e t t e r է շ Ъе 1 ท Բ6դ>1<յյ..յ t y Ա ս ա 1<1 l i v e i n β 
f a l fie Įไarati і sa , So here we art ; , fc-' í :แ! " l e r c i a a o f Cod, 0f.C9 
t o r e . As a re β і dönt o f V a t î OC--, ι օռ g l ud t e a<!tî VŪU, î o f f * r 
у ου tí vory h«āri.ļ' พ «Icof ' t ì t o ou r town, I t r u e t you w i l l Ъе 
i r iT iÉf : ľet .oä 111 baúy t i l i พöl i a. Б İ r . e i - ì r i t , íl กó է ( lut y O-J na;' EL-
Ւ.օտօ e t ren g; ï i fi ned f í i r Mhat l i é e Ն ti f о r β y o u . f o r tomorrom ì в ill 
t h e hui : d в o f Goû. ar Л WH know not ヒ l i t t o e t a t h e r e w i l l be. 
ł.'e .-;Ո(1* not wh и է l l e s be Го ге Liß t im*, w i l l t a s t the ：'nrt I tud ł^o f 
o u r c n a r a đ t e r , է h« ձտյյէհ 0Í՝ our f a l t í : , Άϊίά t hö T i t a l i t y i f t h i tí 
Wondrous l i f e «в have reoeİTöd f Γοιη и itr. Who ÍÉ the Vay, arı rt นIV 
T i -u t i i , ала t;¡ü L i f e . 
Во i f у uu h «т e a l i f e է ha լ VOII are ւր routi o f . ī prö.y -ioc thüv 
voi ; вау Іцве i t , І!ไ o r J e r t h a t you may ε,Άίί-. i t . That you mety 
l o eo wi-i;t Cini wo r l d Ctil ì ร 1 i b f î r ţ j , ai.d g a i n t h a t wh i ch the 
lÍJifttfif ktìùm» t o է К* тя о в* rreoi«wH Di & l ł« α T i s է o r i oust * p l n t , 
turuie r tů a i l mtฮ1 - büï d«iäi£uit Ιύβ la t ha t ^cr^lKCiratLūiīt ļ r 
w j e e i l ^ ļļ^aj) r<e$r ţ i Γ i ฑ ՚ @ l ^ t α ı t l 9 Թ arid Г С ^ Г Р І พռճ %Ь9 m l ero գ ք 
էめів «РгИ*в л«г>п«ви. น^' t i l« Lord neut «β FrttçİPVftไly, 
Copy of the 1914 M Ш ι OC к C o n v e n t i o n W e l c o m e was provided by the Donald Gee Center, Doncaster, 
England. 
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Penn-Lewis 'ร Leicester Convent ion lecture ^^ ՜^ ^ reveals her concern that rev iva l is God 's 
work , rather than a human invent ion . D is t ingu ish ing between the abuses o f rev iva l w i t h 
understanding genuine rev iva l , Penn-Lewis suggested that authentic rev iva l is in i t iated as 
the H o l y Spi r i t enables the church to confront sin, part icular ly personal s in. She wr i tes: 
" I t is a mockery to pray God to put others r ight , i f we refuse to let h im put us right! 
Rev iva l means war against sin and Satan. Enthusiasm w i l l die out. W e do not want 
enthusiasm: But the wo rk ing o f the Spir i t o f God. . . " 
Rev i va l , or God 's renewing presence through the H o l y Spir i t , must func t ion in 
cooperat ion w i th humans, rather than through human in i t ia t ive alone. Thus , the Ho ly 
Spir i t , is " the presiding presence in the church , " and as such must in i t iate and lead rev iva l 
work . Christ ians must rely upon the H o l y Spir i t and for this reason there was an empty 
chair placed on or near the p la t fo rm, to suggest that the real chairman o f the Convent ion 
.1 TT і r . • · . - . ՚ 1 5 7 4 - - · was the presiding H o i y bp in t , rather than a person. Penn-Lewis wr i tes: 
[The Ho l y Spi r i t ] can manifest H is Presence in such flood-tide power that 
no human channel, however God- f i l l ed , can preside but must stand back in 
awe, as at Pentecost. T o this end a " leader" is act ing in co-operat ion w i t h 
the Spir i t o f God mov ing among the people...՚՛՛՛^՜^ 
Penn-Lewis addressed the Leicester Convent ion in 1897 and 1908. 
՛ յէ /Wi֊ CU£ ė ^ u j j š 
, л-o Sf r - tn^ 
С. •' チ Ή ί - お " 
\^υο-^ inLju^ ł f e ^ Ш 
一 cc Ipo-^ e t ม ่ α գ ^ ^ΛΛ ի Հ Ս Լ พ i^£ß Co 
ք֊^^ ч พ t y w ü . j u ՚ 
ฯ « * ľ ๘ : 2 พ ุ ч ^ * ^ ^ - ^ . ^  § 
• , ^ , . ՝ІНо c # v - น พ VvOAÍ -L^ ん 
МіГ\Л ԱՀ. ^VXLA 
etc CÍA Q 
Penn-Lewis'ร Leicester Convention thirteen-page lecture was copied with permission f rom the Donald 
Gee Center, Doncasler. 
^ ՜^՛^  Penn-Lewis, "Leicester Convention Lecture," p. 8. 
' ^ " I b i d . 
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^ UJUD นUfi 
0^ お m 
！ΰ 
^ íUw^ clo^  м֊ い マ ト 化 jřxxxฟ่- 1Ялп 
ЪоЛ จ ^ 0՝dU<A\ գ。 ^ Ó^AÍJ0U^JU¿Á ļ 
ß^vw Vb г ム գՀ^ԺԼէօ յ լ ฟ՜-Ал)(ฬіол^  Հに ՚ա >Це. . ծ、 
te \Μ<^ίΛ±ο^ Ои16їілฟrtv úřwufcrv ļSL л. ՚ Ն Ծ Տ Ա ՛ 
น . ¿u uJt ViLļie Ovatto^ . $t (พุไ^ 
：»i "s-toฟ ՝ с. 
1-;շ–՛* ՛Տօ WCĆUAAJJ . 
น่ く , เ ：Ллл 
เ t(、 ùrrU՝ Ci-ฟ 
Cojo • ucfcj? ΑΛΑΛΓ ÎA/öi-t^ i^ ^ 
լք I^LAUA-" ' k Տօնէ, q 'Λ< UrtH ՚ 
ι "CbAiLo ՚ лл๘(xi¿ hr^ ՚ 
d u í У ？b.^֊ %ւ\յ^ <^ 
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C U u i . M 
Vutพ Лчії* 
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D iagram o f The Life-Side of the Cross, 1576 
L i f e S i d e o f î b c C r o s s 
| ᄀ 
" " 群 二 望 ' 
7՝/ļ<? uýe֊óiae OJ โhe Cross d I agram was copied with permission f rom the Donald Gee Center, 
Doncasler. Penn-Lewis is believed to be the author. 
Photographs o f Jessie Penn-Lewis 
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Jessie and W i l l i a m Penn-Lewis ^^ ՜^ ՜^  Penn-Lewis at her desk 1 5 7 8 Penn-Lewis in 
Ind ia. 1579 
；-. r / ţ ' . : • พ 
• і 
I 
Ί β ζ . а U M N E ST. LONDON. S.I 
• Id at RICHNONO, sunne'). お ム ^ 
Penn-Lewis w i t h her B ib le . ^^^^ Penn-Lewis in Russia 1581 
580 
581 
Oerrard, p. 256. 
՝' Picture provided by the Donald Gee Center, Doncasler. 
' Gerrard, p. 208. 
Ib id. , p. v i . 
Ib id. , p. 88. 
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The Herald of Light ւտտշ publ ished a summary o f M r s . Penn-Lewis 'ร Amer ican lectures. 
The author d isapproved of Penn-Lewis 'ร disdain for crosses w o r n as j ewe l ry , wh ich for 
Penn-Lewis represented a morb id del ight in the "su f fe r ing , shame, agony for the One we 
profess to l o v e ! " 
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і u g to hú：-； 
¡,.,v.՝ f:ľ"՝.v<líi b r r iu՝Jlili w J էհ s tu f i v БҺС іші be
ί( jiį tţ-r ？ títp a l (Ιϋι^;·. І. π ะ i f ú\e ！;tnhť:ร է f l i
M II İti i l ην เ u 1 มเ ì f เ! b f r 1 f WIJ 
一 і М( u і แ l u l นุ t í I 
í ՝ţ I í І і ฬ k M i ) เ I ur, 
» է հ 、 I h i β і \ and i m l ì 
1 і - í լ ք i l ե է ! J І і >iì 
I . ť ļ i น เ է ìレ է , I 1 
ü i լ 1 t к ՚ լ K İ U ļ 4 t U U l ì ) 
«J h p m t ht 1 һ м ' ί l i 
ρ υ1 l t > і l i t» í î 
. น ! ì i i 1 > Ml 1 n í ί 
i ľ l I thvsieai lv , І i l ť 
î м г И 1 i l 
；ї- -:vUtiiītf Í Ioivok>-. K j^ 'c lä i f ľ ՚ 
і เ ü í ՚ l i и 1เ и ¡ 
แ tī-t 1լ J I 11 M ) 
ատ PENN LLWiS iN NĽ \* ไ ORK 
i r s . P e n n i..ewLF-, に'f E ո cri ana . í і г 
ท- ö U v x c s s f i i ! ：i'idrtïssí 
g the 
U u r '.-oUcnf J:՝ hm; cc.m-Mv.AMWiv ar .d MiiS  լ 
ι ՞ a i i " 4 > і ท U J U d r ฯ і' m ı 1, 
ճ. W. บ . Λ . T i i ! . ' j - iudRi i t« l u T . . ,ire ^ίΐν՝^πκ' ฯ 
i î . i L íipf. ļ f ύ(.' í ՝ kť ' p { ( (S ^•.^： i f r . - í i tๆ ' i i Į .a ť , . ľ l i i r i . î î i i i าบเ i l thに 1:>յոէ:;ւ > : a ī f S auruìs;- í h ť 
t น (t-V í տ і ' і ГШ t էհ m ！ ! ไ t 1 r í แ !<： Ա լ I ս\ա— t h e 
- f ı r ī l t І 、 ш к і и i n ' t ı n ı ^ ' ' - • " tb I " ! ' 1^ * ՝ i i tu i t и ' n i ψ ՚ crií 
ՍՈՀ ；Jjrl -.V!! О ：;ร а O J m - t i a i ! พ(Λ»)1ί1 ะ՝Ьи taucriì t t o r s e v e ո ւ 1 ( l a y s a l tne \ущ 
！เ:ti ІІ!К:-;І:ІЇОГШЬ1Є i i ü i í ; . Ί Ί κ ! о í l - re - เ - O i i v - n í i o u l id-.I ï l i L î ' . ' , .Ч!น; came o n t o 
1， ไ π il î i t í Ш і (է՚11ք£;ւ t {{น-՝น m ՝、՝֊ 、 、 í r k S ļ u ! -. - . น í s \ \ ť t L լ. >п 
: : : n a c r a ւՅ : ՝^ո -աւ% 15. J t h i n k falpe. I do dnc fe t i b v her al t n e h o m e o f M r s . C o r t -
ու՜՛ і รO'i M Í ι v ո ո o' ；ш? է » bf ՝ l į rnor imt . t n b í l i l i J (J Î e y ş i c r I ' Î C İ ' İ . N о. 2 Ϊ t-.as: 
í T t Í C T Î.-İ m . -uTv . i ' i ie П Ш С befoj-p. inai-- Ì vven l v - .H îx th s i r t í c í , -.ик! ,ч įTreat í k a í 
r і l i į* U i i i v ¡,՝.(; І О І Ї Д С Г . น l t น \֊Ίίί аЫ Խ ；)1Н)Гг(,7га-.пп was cx I i n - 'Ssed bťC.ausĽ 
іпп<і»:Гі.ч! ulr. iuiütfî lv-. l í u n n " l i l t ) p i is i Л1г=. ī- к 1(1 had l i rMi i t i i i ī i i ť r оп to N e w 
• ՝ ¡ i h ՛ ո к ท օ օ1ե ՝ ւո ՝ e t ì i i r a t i o ì i 
น ι )ì г 1 ( ì г！、ti Ш īK 
Ι Γ . ' ί ΐ ΐ η Π ΰ t'ī h o r m n i И OI lAİ l lC' f i ї й ห - t o էՀՈՏբ * * • ՚ ւ : ՚ յ 
ท ί ο τ α ι μ η 】ոոլք^^ (ПІНІ İV o f ฝ I լ՝ һа a > 'ЧПС ' 1 <1М<І O i 
и>пч เ^ก 1 П 1 . 4 ? к т а г у ) . a i n i hai ÍK' n í ' ľ , l i o น ! - " î. a"'-! 1Í3:: 
j - ł i a t f p r w ú ì l i h e r v.-аг к I.S. t o s n i v e ш а й v h a Vf: s u m ฟ UI 
Lťvv i : 
о г н я were ： і iu= v crv s p i n l u a i ţ ier; ion 
і n o t ：İVเ ไо î ' c ţ ՝ . r a c î î c a i ： t h e ї г о ' . ф і е 
n t h հ ա ւ IS t h a t w i t h his head m h c a v t n 
í o r c č t ? vn;it 
h Ы 
Ť^ihTi ո ք t l ie ΰ-.ονν 
՝ The H e r a l d of L i g h t , vol VI I， no. 11, November, 1900, pp, 5-6. 
Ibid. , p. 6. 
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H B T t A b D OF L·IGHT. 
of God—but me/ * * * I detest 
the fashion of wearing crosses and us­
ing them as emblems of our faith. The 
cross means suffering-, shame, agony for 
the One we profess to love I Is it not 
a morbid delight that we take in it? Im֊ 
agfine a parent wanting to kiss and 
reverence the knife of the Boxer who 
cut off her da ugh ter's head ！ We shud­
der at the death of a dear friend, a 
father, a mother, a husband, a cniid, 
but we glory and rejoice in the emblem 
of Christ's sufTerings. Think over this 
——does it not mean that оVIг love is not 
as true as for earthly loved ones ？" 
In these quotations we 'have attempted 
to give Mrs. Penn Lewis' thoug-hts, not 
to quote her exact words, and if we are 
allowed a word of comment here, we 
would say ะ VVe believe that the cross 
is really พุorn by thousands because they 
lo'ue Christ in t r t 4 t h , and by others who 
do not care a mite łor Him. There is a 
vast difference between the love we bear 
our Saviour and that we bear earthly 
friends. The cross stands f o r our sal-
-uation, while the death of friends only 
stands for their physical sufFering^  and 
ours. The cross precedes resurrection, 
and the glory life, and the very reason 
we should лүеаг it is this ： It Avas an 
emblem of shame until Christ died upon 
it. Since then it has been honored, a 
royal emblem, a t h i n g to be exalted ； God 
forbid that 1 should glory save гп the 
cross of our Lord Jesus C h r i s t . ' ' 
Mrs. Penn Lewis has said many grand 
things and is a truly taug^ ht teacher, but 
on a question like this we all have a right 
to an opinion. Many will agree with 
her, some with us. Let us thank v_rod 
that we are all members o£ His Body. 
S T I M ฆ L A N T S : A N D T H E E Y E . 
Dr. Relk says tbat excessive use of alcohol 
and tobacco affects the eyes very seriously, 
and that for some people tobacco is a poison 
and produces a lesion in tUe nerve of t r i e eye 
leadins to blindness. The most important 
thing of all. however, in order to take care 
of the slgtit, İ B to get sufflclent lİKht to work 
and read by. The moat desirable location 
of a Hebt to read by le from above, behind, 
and to the left of the body. Of artificial 
lights, tbe incandescent electric is tbe best, 
thougb the use of incandescent mantle β lias 
much Improved sasligbt. Where coal oil la 
tlie only illuminant, the so-caUed student 
lamps make a very satisfactory light. 
T H E C A N T E E N A N D M c K l N L E Y . 
During the past few weeks we have 
Ь І Ї Є П in receipt of letters for ami aį^ aiust 
our article in last month's issue eiititled ： 
McKinley and the w . c. τ υ / ' І Т Х 
that article we tried to show that lhe w . 
С . T. U. was 7ŁOt i n p o l i t i c s , and that tlie 
sensational papers had misquoted that 
grand body of women. We neither de­
fended nor attacked the President. We 
do not know how others have felt about 
it, but when the canteen question came U ļ > 
a few years ago, we felt he neodcd aud 
deserved^  our p ray ers moro than ου г criti­
cism. There ie a sin that is as ugly Ά 
one as we can think of, and that is im­
puting tlie very worst niotives to ovory-
one who does not agree with us. In n a i i ­
ville, 111., thure is an old soldiers' home, 
and the cngiueer (a good Protestant) 
told us that the «establishment of a tem­
porary canteen *^ kept the lock-up clear of 
drunks^  and when they were obliged to 
go a^ am to tlie low saloons for rum, it 
was full all the time, and every cent they 
had went." 
May it not be that the ไ*resident be­
lieved, with a good many of his officern 
łind surgeons, whose O p i ï l i o T l H were pub— 
I і shed in various papers, that the canteeii 
was better than the low groggery ？ We do 
not say hę was right——we only refrain 
from abusing him. We are for temper­
ance first, last and always—in drinking, 
I'ating, talking, judging, and even in 
preaching. There are huudreds of true 
Christian men in the army and out of it 
who think the canteen is a curse, and the 
President its sponsor. We respect their 
views, and mayhap they are right. The 
settlement of the saloon question lies with 
our millions of voting churcli members, 
not with the President solely. Two letters 
from esteemed readers follow ： 
Դ ՝ ท the K d l t o r ： I l i R v e been a subscriber f o r your 
Í»aper t o r about three yenre. I am pained to find ท you r last İHMue nn a է te in pt to Д-Іовв over Mc­
K i n l e y ' ร ุ canteen recor«!. I know a l i t t l e Bomet ł t in^ 
u bout the work yon art* doiiig^ In tbe slums oř New 
Y o r k , and know tUat r n ш le the rause f o r tbe need 
of most of I t and 8๐ do у OH, and wben you go out 
o f yon г way to defend a TwrBOH wbo coniu do miifli 
l o eťop I Is rnvnfţofl In ou r u r 111 у 1 ทนI Ht rebi ik ł ' 
you f o r it.. Т^ПЯІ у<՝аг І ROII է you л 11яһ of ви і іяггїЬегя 
fo r the Лііваіоп Worhyv mu l Interni od to do I tio нп 1111՝ 
tlite yon r, but. m ո Ht: ΓοΓπβι» to ilo 80 uutli>ľ է u*՝ 
cl reu ņi ef anees. I t İH n o t a m a t t e r of регвопл і op in­
ion \yhether Mr . M c K i n l e y le r i g h t or w r o n g ： l t Is 
s imp ly a fai՝t. t h a t ConįfreBB passed a l aw pro­
h i b i t i o n t>ie Bale o f i n ţ o x l c a t l u ş Houors In any 
camp o f the array, and t h e law Ьаө been nu l l i f i ed 
by t l ie President of tbe บ ท I ted States. I f you bad 
no t beep called upon to defend the Pres ident , had 
not Bttid a n y t b l n a b o u t p o l i t i c a l mat tere , I sbonid 
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K e s w i c k ' s p o p u l a r h y m n i s t ― F r a n c e s R . H a v e r g a l , w r o t e t h e p o p u l a r h y m n , " L i k e a 
R i v e r G l o r i o u s . " ՚՜՛՛**՛* H a v e r g a l ' s h y m n r e f l e c t s K e s w i c k ' s e m p h a s i s o n r e s t w i t h i t s 
s u b s e q u e n t m a s t e r y o v e r l i f e ' s t e m p t a t i o n s a n d c h a l l e n g e s . 
THE 
K E S W I C K H Y M N - B O O K 
C o m p i l e d by the Trustees o f the 
K E S W I C K C O N V E N T I O N 
M A R S H A L L . M O R G A N & s c o ^ L T D . 
London ：： Ed inburgh 
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WYE VALLEr. 
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Da/ β fot Refrain 
L i k e a river, glorious 
Is God's perfect peace. 
Over all victorious 
I n i ts br ight increase , 
Perfect, yet" i t floweth 
_ F oiler ev ' ry day, 
Perfect, yet i t ^ o w e t h 
Deeper all the way. 
Stayed upon Jehovah, 
Hearts are f u l l y bläst ； 
Finding, as He promised. 
Perfect peace and resi. 
： Hidden in the hollow 
Of His blessed hand, 
Never foe can follow. 
Never t rai tor stand ： 
Not a surge of worry. 
Not a shade of care. 
Not a blast of hurry. 
Touch the spirit there. 
from above. Traced upon our 
he Sun of „ ßy tbc ^น.1 น. l-ove. 
We may trust H im ful ly 
They who trust H im whol ly 
ť i n d H i m wholly է me. F R. Havergal. 
The Keswick H y m n - B o o k , compiled by the Trustees of the Keswick Convention. (London: Marshall, 
Morgan & Scm^ Ltd., 1936), p. 191. 
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Our O n w a r d Way p u b l i s h e d P e n n - L e w i s ' ร s u m m a r y o f t h e R e v . A n d r e w M u r r a y ' s 
W i m b l e d o n h o m i l y e n t i t l e d , " O u r S u m m e r O u t i n g . " ՝^^^ 
о т ONWARD WAT. 
Փ ւ ւ է S u m m e r © u t i i i ø . 
HE ы ๒ է dty TC bm 
ы * ' та lhe աստ– 
« ( ฟ шш Kernben 
ud Fibtds 0Đ t b VS? 
to Carie Lodge, Wiшbī^  
doa, ฟ&էէէ1սծշ«ճւ,էհ£ 
RCT. and Mfl. Asdtfv 
Menņ, พ« wiibthem, 
s&dit taivłtłł happy α· 
реешиш 1๒ «e stnted 
Wei0Q|bt tfae presence of the ш ia pnjvrenvekü 
tb ь๗taie, Ы էհտ mfjftŁ a drín Խոփ Rtcbmood 
Puk to Whnbtedos Commeo, «bere Mn. Uttd met m， 
tad Uà v to ։ օդ Mt flûoà tomi է お tmi ibm 
Qatta'i Mere, for "Aflcndoa Tei" โlű էէա wu tU too 
ihoit is Ш) My Ipot, tuđ t h a n wtaàed mvty (Ҫ 
CönkLMİj[^«fam,ıt6.30^v«;ıUtendcaıtb«bwDfi№ 
ua. Vu ìmthcr ы bea krdf, bat ft ihup átmter сше 
յօտէ ե tbฬ to Rsđ ո isto ϋα СлпИо^ чоош for էհտ d)H* 
ini vord նօա Mr. Սապ. The room vu (pâte mvM, 
Mr, Bead Ы ÜK Uettkg, ud ifterUn. Umy ш 
Шаฟ У . พ . с л nàbCipeTova,uid ļbdtd far 
•ьіеісвіяу prtftrüïï աէ rf t lฬBçjftwei oTyoatfg 
vtimraúiS«ithA£ici,RtT.AiidmrHQiT8]rn»eleuKak 
to Bl. We Ыу frit 1Ъе ¡meocc of Gฟ, ท b« lilkeđ qgitt 
"Пм He«ฟ ุ ř Шт a the örtbea msel," 
•бшпгЫ น folion. 
1 Cor.ir.;. /՝ті,л Timm. bHamtìtm a і 
īnum tbit fiUithebesv«iti,ei)d bere im I^ Jnst ft лтплй 
ШЫШгшТмая-ть^оШЗт. H« Ыһ 
о "ม7 TnuDK," ud God һ» put էն Hil rid» od li l 
ι btańiti into Jtm. ІВ їйш tre ЬШса iS the 
!і(СбІб.5}. С0|1<Ы>гһипНи5<1п,Ыи{Ы 
Шіфй Ш Ит ie ту fw. ïôû mj bm I ihm, tad 
come шіреакіЬІу úcfa к Jem, u Не win рсйг Bttisdf 
о voo. · 
ьฬแҺЫ b ш benti, t ö r t b e tight of ÜK kaevฬ(է 
๙t๒gk)r]rofGodiвt๒&(s๙JβαıChmt.''iCor,ท่Λ 
โbi bįil <t( God, 
. . i t e l e r God, 
իէ. . « ^ ^ . - Л Ы й м ๙ JesBt, - . " ^ - ' - ^ * - ^ - * ' 
； TbetoofJoaiiitbeTrtmn. MuybtlinmdoBot 
b พ ุ thit Ułc^  Αβ» neh á I r t a m Som yem Igo « 
bnifbiforԲ/ոօ,sQ beowt łK fd łda t t ^ 
the ท ๒ ef է Լ áwBoaâs. и ո ύο Kt lan ո Խէ 
іЬЬИтฆfybman,w9m WJPOOT. Do iam to պ, 
ÂahwdoaOadIictmtTmanf 
NotfİMghe. Wegłfcperiuţe « toibespr, 
iBdbg֊^ 'vņ,tad«eMcūū tMKofkìm. Bat BM ю 
God, тьь ծไ r t o ta ř Խ the n ๗ ա - ä đaaoi be 
ЛевтпаяшйЬуаота»!. & ) ! ๒ &տ1էփ ІЬяще 
keepimewţIting spon Gođ aS tbe % thit it աէյՍԽէ 
btOffie. 
IbBmmfyTmtmùbit. Tb man»Dt ๒ ι κ ώ 
• М * * » < Ь 1 It ծ jast t b i m ๙ յ ա ւ ա տ nt Uta 
Ņ i . ^ U äte Bitteinä iato»of thbUfinc^SůihiDe 
՝ ՝ ^ - " WBiamotbte râstbi^r ผMtecp it Kľoandfb. • 
S«the«mdri!à|oatbittree. If tb< tm է๗d taf , 
«Kobodf mô«Éeím«,"cMitbehid(í«btfonthídiík. 
We metitfae&iesebiMdetõboia tb« Hemai; Titanit, 
Ы Шат tí Jtm ІШ» out. 
Inwflshcriingvith ๙ЯЬҺ,ЫаШ1кЬп»пе«лһс!1. 
Inrejirràbcnucilnit. BatitobödyreitBAlthetMiffi 
bectitKhnihiawthenjtr. Wc Шее tbt tSrer jap, 
էհե b t rajr ๒{เผaat Івяш, С)Шв> Ш ю т к Ь 
of thé tabe»-* ' I ш к stoĮdd, со vak, IO ш ； 
Raitebody A í b gaฬ. mó Л см & bette forjei 
ь Semb Айса tbmvuaa іпШ, ๗ ผ ose cottld 
90 OUR ONWARD ՚ ա . 
d«] with հա, aฝ ж կ the millistel sent the eldir of 
the church, a derer and pious ฅ211, to SM hia He argued 
with հա, būt he ronid not be conmccd ： it vas of DO լ». 
Bii^  there vas ձււ оМ եառ who bli prayed lor years for 
that infidel (wb vas a blacksnith]. Early one momiog he 
took his ïmt 1ฝ rode to see tilis œiD, urho greeted h๒ 
ТІЛ, "WeDp what Խո yon híre 1[ էհե юїг? " The pld 
farmer summe๗ badly, Uld whn hfi was greeted like tids 
he could not get і ші Oit, โเt infidel Uiigbei This 
made it worse. At last tie old ւ ա barsl into taií, and 
«stsşmercd Oili, " I ш so ШЮИร »berat уош soul," and 
burned away. Tbs Iฝ to the conrenicD of lie ՝шШ. 
Ah ！ see the Неатиіу Treasure in the taitka vessel. 
Ш tachfs tu (omp, ш hmüitjf, I Ьте Dotbíng เท 
ա^ ք , « He էեէ htirableth ҺЫГ shiO be eialted " ; he 
էնէ confesses Խ\ һе is k t an ешіЬеп vessel, SÎIİI be ftüed 
ffith the Heavenly Treasure. Ob,'the curse of pride tnđ 
sel/. We wat Gฟ to give ω soiccthbg that wemii;6ŕ 
somethinį^ but God mts 05 "nothing." A Hearaily 
Treasore in т earthen vessel. Fail] ы been in áiüIfí of 
íbrgetüsg this. He Ы preached with the demoDStratioQ 
of the Spirit ๗ power. He ы beenmgiit щ Հօ the 
、 tün) heaven, and heard thfflgs impossible to Dtť'. Then 
\Gođ albi๗ "a messCTgoofitaa" toįftSibiehim. Pau] 
^^T^įjbantjt thîtejmsjuiţ-j^'ฝd, «No, ы. г 
im laktu you into tk thiīd һита, aฟ yon հո beeil ia 
dinger oí tMnkìng pu are a һтЫ; Tessei, I bave ร๗ 
this to һшЫе JOO, ud My streogtb is made perfect ш 
weaknesî." So Paal said, "Piaisi God. I sbU 
sov ш ill the tronbİH էեէ come." 
Then Paul sayi aftfTwards, thougb I Խէ Uboond 
more էևո aü, Խ notkinį, I Derer dram that/uD åmg 
il 1 ш SOt a whit bthbd the cbief apostles, yet it น 
D0( I." 
Not, after talking of the Heavenly Тгешге ы tlie* 
eaīlhen vessel-
Whüí аШ tkt application f ЇЇЬо m0QĶ you desks to 
be an earthen vessel filled with tie Treasure ？ Ab, thenMđ 
cf it ！ Ғош millions in LoDdoū who Dew go to 3 place of 
TOnhip. How iwfฟ่ in I Chrutim bai 0โ!ghtire DOt to 
call it a ԽԽ land ？ And տօո^ the m юШіоп who dû 
เง, bow œocb foriMİity, and ฟฬ ； small աԽ սՍկ 
Ш с ш ad tht НшЫу Tītasim. If emyoDcheŕt 
֊ gav« up her life to God to be a vessel fiücd with the Treasore 
It พ๗d not be (00 вшу. Nay, if we WOT a Ihoosind here 
i! totıldaotbftooınaoy. 
Now, to go teck to om üiııstmioD. Before the тога 
vas put ia that earthöi jar, I ш ик 
Һ must km hm (Um. So God iDtat cleanse pndî aod 
Sfllùlmess ๒ra tbe tirtheD Tessék 
Thill that jar m։t mt ml; Խէ Խո dm Խէ impi} ！ 
no megar, ог wine, or mük, left ώ、ίο mix with the Citara. 
So many of the eartben vessek are not full of an, but full of 
ethr Шпр~һш thags, good things. Yes, lhe įood 
шฬ go Mt as weB as the ân-the things էեէ Dobodj сап 
иу are mcked-or d» tbere ե oot пош for the Httrøily 
Тгеипге. Tke ке of ևԽ, աօԽ, sister, ԽԽ, тш 
belaid down for Gai to 0 with thebveof ChiisL 
lien thviutl miat be verjilim. The bwer dovn tbe 
nsier to fill. Some vessels ша; be сЬш aud erapt^ , but 
not kw aongh. Tbey do not hide tkmsehes in the dust, 
therefore God cannot fill tbea, Oh, let US pray, "lower 
dovn, bffö dovn, Ы г ՀօLord; DotliİDg, ėiĄ, 
that God alone шу be exalted." 
Thu address WIS Btened to mth rapt Ittűitioíi, ๗ the 
time that followed was very predoQS as one and uother led 
in prayer, seekmg to be earthen vesseb-clean, ешріу, and 
LOW-for the Heivenly Treasure to be manifested in ûem. 
Quietly we tkeii broke up, asd made our way to the brakes 
wbich ainited US, Mr, Սառๅ giving a Htüe word to the 
íตI who were near him. To öte it was " Уоҫ ire very rich, 
richer than Mr. С๗ Rhodes!" ' 
After giring oni íarCTíll Խե to OUI Idnd host ud 
hostess, ïith g]and praûİDg hearts we stirt ed oa our 
moonlight drive to Richmพd, the raia beİBg orer and gone. 
The saateks of hymns, " Ob, the реке my Saviour gives," 
etc., that осшоїиііу broke on tbe Etiil nigbt air from the 
օտթե of the diffcīEnt brakes, told of tbe gUdness fillag 
腿 у hearts, as they rtjoi๗ over the Heav๗у Treasure 
vhich they Ы seett edted in the eartbeo Tessei t k bid 
brought էեա the 'message էեէ Dİght. " Aađ they glorified 
Gฟ in (Iura] .''-Gal і. 
"Ob to bt Ьй onptier, 1նฟier, 
Heao, iDBoticed, ud imbovi), 
Aud to God 1 reati bolier-
Siled«iKkmt ๗ CbrİıtıÎoc๙' 
jESStE PEfffl·LïWIS, 
Խ . Sa, Rieha๗ ԽԽ1ւ. 
ffirancb Щеพ. 
Вешү Ншн.-Ое Wednesday, June 2jtb, by էե 
kiad imitation of tbe Misses Beadle, the Membera of this 
Branch enjoyed thtiโ ш ๗ Зшшег ËDtettiinment in tb 
gīODudi of ШІНеіі About ļo sat dom to a straffbmy 
tea at 5 o'dock, after Vilich lhe Secretary, Miss Beadle, 
biieöy ađđrts๗ the Membtn. Miss Freatice, of Londoo, 
folloved vitb a very eaniÎ5t ind helpful iđdress. Games 
verí then enter๗ bto íňih greît spint, and a rooìl enjoyable 
evening was brought to łclose about 9.30. 
՚ 5 8 5 The copy of Our Onward Way, August 1895, pp. 89-90 was provided by the Donald Gee Center, 
Doncaster. Our Onward Way was a publication of the YCWA Institute, Richmond, where Penn-Lewis 
served as Honorary Secretary, in 1890. 
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The Leading of the Lord. 
お Ï ilia. PĶNS LEWI В. 
IN шіронвв to a rผุiļaeet—Trhicb еатв tome bearİDg tbo mark of iia being the will of aüd-До tell tíนุ tţ0î7 of tbe MJ in which 
God baa led and iaiuhb m« in His ВЄГГ1£Є, I Ļave 
รggąpi to dò Տօ bruร7 bom tbe epiritnal 
f Л alone. IŁ can ешіу Ъе seen that u 
ís Թսէ a snrtece şbeteh. І іште αน ฺо written 
ш Ute first ршиш» Eeฬrag էէ to be mo» İD 
ocผุrd ฬุ่Ш the ฝmpltcitj хгЫсЬ 'a in Cbnei. 
It is to tb« glory of_HÌ8 gtttce that Be jboóm 
piek пра frail brokát reasà, u đ ita 
peŁitiout mora obniidaiiüj tbftD keert еоаИ 
ask, or mbd eoold think, т ы Не пш^ do the 
， ra rø 
iog ՚ 
ŤhMHe máj' o Łb
ваше for етвгу reftder, 
î of His gmee. 
՜ iQgbt up ia Ute Tşrj böort of tbe 
՜ gwmdbther 
ι UirosRbout 
I vos bro t n  ш i  Ţ 
religioos life Of Wales, (օէ } 
хฬ ฺร п Weiah dma«, v๙ş«kx 
Łhe PńDcipatlŁjr in Ыв áty, ผ ฺđ m; father'e 
boti» ναβ β rendexTOŠs fer tbe miDtsters as 
they passed hither aaå tbitíwoD their MMter's 
work. My «tüidbood's memorie» gather wand 
their vUtta Şทุđ Çbe grrat meetings of 
the SandAT-eohoฝB, vtiM often I Bat út 
R Übt child in ib« caldei of Łbe greve 
eiâen İÜ ϋ)θ "big p*w," listoDİog 
՝KÎÜİ İDteau interest to īhB "bwjľl " 
of Łho шіпізіег. " Tbe merçr of the 
ijorá in . . . tinto ebUdreil*8cłułdr«Q," 
botas it ie often with ebUđrea ЬгоадЬі 
นp in tbe midfll of rohgwns smroQiíď 
ÏDge,-tbe tme úiwtrd chango oí heart 
did not come поШ I bid mfliTİed ft&d 
ШОТฬ aw»y to EoglsBű. ราien it 
(iteโimâ WboQt the аиі of asy boman 
imŁrameut, but tite day—New Уеаг'в 
Γ "V-and bottr are usIłńuŁed Dît my 
Onlj α deep, tBward đcฟฺта to ia»พ 
սաเ I was a child of God ； ft timing 
down of my (too litUe reed) ШЫе &օտ 
the théí; 1 Łuniiag oter the learee, 
tuid tbe ете foilrng on tbo iTcrđi' ţi 
" Tbe Lord Խէհ ία ii ƒ űfi Hint f Ая 
inigtiitĮf of иш all ： " agaİD, a castul I 
of łbe aaorod paffee, ead іЬв wo pages, (นุlä tbe พุorde, 
H í (Adî Mìfifth Խէհ etemal lirt." 
A quick Êuing out «betber 1 d i j Ъв-
їіетв that Ood had bid nrjr BİD8 apon 
the Lamb of God on lbe Cross ； ft 
panse of wDßdermeiii that it really ШІІ 
ihat I Ш eteraal lifo if I àmpi; be­
lieved Gođ'e Word ； & qaíek сту of 
" Lord, I do Ьвіівте —and one more 
so๗ bad yasstů ívom đeatb lo นุfel 
trophy oí the grace of God, &nđ tbe ϊοτβ of 
Him wltó ài๙เ. The 8pińŁ oí Ood In-
sUuiUj bora ทแทผร աէե my — น ฺ ゆat I WM 
α eiiiid of God, * ๗ deep pė&ce filled my «ml. 
The nen Ufe bore fruit ία นุ]at χ Bought to 
CQoqaer caj besettİDg аш9, vfaereas hitberŁo I 
had foonđ myńlt ai their mercj, as 1 feôbly 
ntu-rnpฟ ุ to reetraİD them. Bat шу ftUempts 
stili ended iu alţject fai๒re, aod tne micceed-
úig few manthä wae α record oí biuer repen-
täDce, Uld mony tears отег sius I could oot 
cooqoer. At ibis point ire removed to Rieb-
tUAqd, Surrev, aud foanđ onr «aj to НЫу 
Uy СЬипЬ. Tbc i ^ t вегшоа I ЬеаЫ 
łtum Кет. £ ո օ Н, Hopkins was лп opening 
of hearen to my Boul. I le&nนง tbe seeni of 
Tİctory, »Dđ İt was սօէ long before •g before I proTed 
the power ๙ Gฬ ุ to deนฺтег from tíฬ bondage 
of ят Ibrongh tbe рґееїоаз Mood of CfariiŁ. 
l'oder tbe Spirit-lit tcachiag of Mr. Hop-
tios, and tbe eãrneนุ เoTİng bèlp of his поЫе 
wife, I leüTOeã the jov of fall TOrrender, nud 
lhe psaibilitïes оГа spint-Slieci life. · jìnt OCÜT« 
ввгткж for Christ ร«t'Ïuéü fat ՝ ս՚ոէյ– from rae, 
be C b r i ø t t ø t t 17 
from chiidhood, my heaUb bad beoD ծա1, 
now winter after «шіег was 
lor 
and  ffinter &a spent 
bcreaÃog Eafferüig from broQcLùU น]d ІШ)^ 
albums. I t seemed ns if ш r life №ia filovlj 
eUiÌDg BTTOJ. KevcrtUฝЄ88. İD 1800, mŁb 
apparenti; о ฝ ; й brtef spon of life before me, 
I vcaiored to take the bon. BcnvtoijBbip of 
thû hiebmoDd Y.W.C.A. Ineütnte—'''If onlj 
for six root]the," I Alid, for ĪDV ņhole heart 
ma droiFQ odŁ in serฟce for tbe' Eing. 
ûrada&ll/ I lâarni to draw apon tbe Lord 
for «treafItlí for Hie шгк, BO tbąt in epitő of 
coQtiuaed Ul-bealtb and anfferiug, for three 
whole yeoTB, 1 «Odīed, ssđ ortîADÎzed, oad 
laboured ineêsfiüQtlj. In 1891, І bocama eoa. 
տշէօդՅ that tbe spiňtaat reeáiu vero not 
eqmraleut to the Uboor of tbe work. I begņn 
to qaestion ebetler I kirør the fiitnm 01 tbe 
Spirit. WitfaoaŁ άσαΗ I bad rceeİTed Ніш, 
aud bad <' eoteređ loto r « t " ผ ฺ concerned 
mj от ա՛տ üüà &Uõ7sbip vìtb üod ； but, 
- spared Łhfl naali results õf т т 
tbe &տէ феи io the apostles at I 
· ՝ : • ' w t l d Penteuost, I could not bat ΟΧΤΏ tbst 
know the Hoi J ร\ irit ia the քն๒c«s of His 
ţover. My ireeblj Bible-dasa also was 
Tbfl fkUfìlment of ա յ petitúme вдепЫ iìirtfacr 
ачау than «ver. Then the Spint of God 
bogan to qaeetion me, aađ to bniig to light 
tbě " tbotigbtB and inteota " of my hexu-t. " 
U'hij did J denre the ftiltUM of tlte-Sļnrit f 
Was it for ผ ฺผess in sen-ice, and ibai l ehoatd 
พ eoDeidered a much nsea vorkcr ？ Wonฬ I 
deáie the вято fulness of tbe spin» if น ա»օէ 
apporeat failure I and tba b«comiug "the 
ohscDTiniig of all tbings" ra tbe eyes of oŁbffnt? 
Tms hod sot oceornd to me before, and I 
qaioktj ogreetl to аву conditioDB lbe Lora 
sboūld pleaso to ftet before ทุle. 
Agtiu came a qoesUoQ ： ，「<HiW I ы inผมฺI1ř 
ίο лаг4 no gitat exfleň*i։rf, bal Agree to นฬ 
and volk eutir๘у by faith on &ù Word of 
God ？- ТЫз, Loó, trás & new a«pe«t, bsŁ I 
quükl; ftusไvered Үи." ľben сятв the 
eliœ»x «ben one morning I Rffobe, Uld, lo, I 
beheld before Ш0 a band bolding op in terribte 
light β haodfol of fiUĶ? ragt, whilst a 
geoUe Toice Boiä ： " Thu ts the QoUome of all 
yoor past игт ім fพ ุ God." " Bot, Lord, I 
һйтв հաւ nrreiideređ anà «опвеотЫ to 
Thee bU theee yeare. นุ wee emmtmud 
ซ-Olk I" " У es. M; еһрл, bat Bİlyoor serrice 
bftB been Cúntřcratedul/ : the oateome 
оГ Jttur atm tnfniy ； your (НГП plau* 
îor «iaııiııg soais ； yonr ОІГВ deñtiou. 
Âli for Ме, I Rrent, bat yoiirsei/ ell 
Uie еаше." Then came the etili 
รุաօՍ τοίββ опее ท ฺแพ ฺร, օռձ thíe ilme 
it Tros mth ODB Uute word―"Сгпсі-
fied." 
* Cniňňed.' What điđ i i rae&n 7 
UBS. FEHN LEWIS. 
Ttao M«MtnrA bf Mean. С๒' å atinai, ш, «Кан āirttf, พ. 
great tremble Lo гол, tur I bad no power of 
attarace«. Oi^ftiùiióg work was moeh «uier, 
bot meetÍDgB ― 
MÜrassess alı 
precli 
тьег ― 
VM cìvutfy aot gira 
" But did God ;ΐΓ(Μ«พ to սա էօ-ձոՀ as full 
an hidireUńifj tfiid auttcvi kin;) of the spirit ам 
iti the rfđjrs о/ Pcnî^aut / " wae ա յ qQcstìon, 
aod I begùB io read book attor book on Uie 
Bulńect, until I ՀՈՏ more йпЛ more confased. 
l·iuatly, I pnŁ aH OD ΟΒβ ñáo, and threw myself 
God to teach me Hisuetf to knave ths 
Ijied me, and so 
mg leū đifficclt. 
՜ яр«есЬ, bat it 
prayers, by prepuiQg юе for deeper 
to all His ТПІІ. Tbe more I prared Uie more > mtน ุod io be α bliebt проп юу mach 
ι -֊一t— -—， ՚ ņgg greotly perplexed. lofēā ΨοΛ, aod 
^Ło be ßlUd. But since Uts Խտէ of 
God kept naging the word " Crucified " 
in my heart, He mast fcoow b«8t. Аз 
α little cbUd, I rested on the word 
tbtts ghen ； and ihon, " iL pleased Güd 
to reveal ճ ս &{นุ1 İD me, Ulat I might 
proocb Him." і KW№ tht JtUeu Lord. 
The Holy Spint alreedj dwelling in 
mj faeait bed ñiUUled Hls offife, aod 
Forealeđ the glorioQB Lord IS hli 
poGsesuoD of His temple. " Glorious, 
indeed, is tbÌB Anointing ！ Where tříพ ุ 
íí nui.! Watera to svim İD, DO ІіШб 
tnoklİBg rİTnÎet ！ " vrote Mre. Hopkins 
to me on Marah 25, 18ĐS. Imme­
diately Łbe Uriag waters bn^e OQt as 
" torrenU " in tbe work, and ฬ ฺฬ a 
lifted it, 80 io вревкг on 
шу felloพ-พorkere 
lg into Ше tide with jojf. 
Tfaè Bible-classes we» tbroQged ； OD 
all sides цоаіз vera coDTicteđ of Bin, 
and brought to Christ. The converte became, 
in their turn, BOul-viotiere. Tbe dead prayer^  
mec lings vere changed into times of błąeed 
accesa to นุle Father. Iq snell an stmo^here 
of the Holy Spirit Done eoald be domb. 
Aiunrers to prayer rejotc«(t our hearts. Soals 
were nOn for Christ eveo at trar Bociol 
ťpithenngs. 
The ผ ัท ฺท! trouble отег fiDoncÆS obnoged 
into reco๗$ of sometimes ronuintic ДЇ18ЇГЄГร to 
TTG ๒ami tbat wlie« tbe Holy Ghost 
to ТЇОГк, Ї 
İD our 3 
івет of lbe past. 
prayer ： TTfl learnt tbat l^ieiY^Uie HolT  
тае fìreo ţ  тїогк, He proTİded the foòds, 
denciU İ  r yewrlj balance-sbeets were 
tfaiiişs l
•ft β bad Boagbt to oronsc missionary 
iaterøt niüı difficcUj, but in tbc atmosphère 
of lhe Spirit onr hearts became enlarged. We f l  irit r c rta  l r , beffoo to pray for ŁŁe whole world, aõd to 
tbat Łbe líru 
might reach 
ing vaten floţrbg amongst Π9 
Lo the eođs of էեօ earth—the Lord 
anewerůig tb«so pniyere by the Wfttteri 
to tañóos paHs с ՜ one and aootber і 
utge í 
ւէ Bril 
ile poaređ İD Qpou աճ to cu 
of sbandanŁ life lo other pla 
6 A copy of The C h r i s t i a n , December 24, 1903， pp. 17-18, was provided by the Donald Gee Center, 
Doncaster. The article is a summary of Penn-Lewis'ร early years, also documented by Gerrard, Mrs. Jessie 
Penn-Lewis: A Memoir (London: The Overcomer Book Room, 1930) 
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Two years hnă I laboured in my own 
etrength without tlio aoointmg spirit, and 
four liappy years afterwards was I permittetl 
to -natch พุһ at He could do, wheo Vie consent 
tf) bo crucified, aud to givo Uim ľiííbt of way 
tlnough US to sonไร. My " six niouŁlis " had 
been proloDged iuto 31՜.է– yea ľs by the wondrous 
grnce of God. 
Then сягає the wider service whicli God bad 
purposed for me, aud which I had not dreamed 
of' when I sought the Гиіпезз of the Spirit ; and 
J^^ i ic l i , from pliTsica! frailty, it Beemed im-
_ งssible ever couiđ են mine. But by this time 
tlie kuoļvledge of my resoorces in God had 
grown, and I was nbie to cast myself in utter 
abandon Dient upon Him, and ñod aH-suffi cien су 
fทุr all шу need, at all times and in all 
circQmstances. 
In 18ü6, ᅲe removed to Leicester, and at 
oaco came á call to Sweden. Another crisis 
in my liře had come. Raised frora tbe grave, 
so to speak, for the Lord's service, ա յ busbacd 
felt, wiţh me, that my life was Û trust from God to 
be used only for thç Master s Kingdom. With 
one mind we yielded that life anew to Him wbo 
ciaimed it, that He might make the fullest 
possible Qse of the frail vessel. Kot dis­
obedient to the lieavenly vi si ou, I crossed the 
North Sea to Stockholm for the first Scandi­
navi as Conference of tbe Y.พ.C.A. Delegates 
from Norway, Sweden, Denmark, and FinlüDd 
gathered together, and the devotional meetings 
and OD the last day I Баพ the Holy Spirit 
՜ move upon tbe large audience İD a remarkable 
リ way ； at էեօ close of the afteniooD ฑΐΡάίΐη(τ_ 
う many broke out into 
time in their OICH lanţ/uc 
՝լ discord. I t seemed to r 
^ rippling brook. Was it 
' '；'>-чТЬө year after this, с 
at ho close of tbe afteroo  meeting, 
i t  prnyer at the same 
 ŕ/iťiľ icłi Zail//«яwร——yet there was no 
I t se med to nie like tbe musift of α 
thus at Pentecost ？ 
У*-Ч±11Ө t liiď carne a call to Kussia, 
-.Д ere I went for a few iveeks two winters m 
V succession, Tİsitİug Copenhagen, Denmork, 
タ twice, on шу way home. In 1898,1 went foľ a 
՚թ– secoud Tİsit to Finiaมd for a great Conference 
' held at Helsingfors, when about eighty dele­
gates ᅲere prüsent from all parts of the 
couutrj. Most of the devotjpiinl meetings ᅲere 
entrusted to me, and on the last day I gave 
the Lord's raessage, morning, BÍÏernooD, and 
e ven ing, with է IVO translators——Swedish mâ 
Finnish―the power of God upon us making 
the message as clear aod full as if it were เท 
the originai language of the people. 
In the summer of lOOO, ttie way opened for 
α brief tour ÍU Americi, where I held meetings 
amougst the people of God İD СппйЛа aad 
tho United States, visitİDIî Ottawa, Kingston, 
Toronto, Chicago (Moody's Bible Instituto), 
Norţbfield, PhiUıdelphİıı, aud Kew York City. 
Again, during the early moDtbs of 1003, I 
Tisited Soutliei-n India, giving Biblo-rendiiigs 
in Boraoay, Madras, Bau galore, Coonoor, and 
Ooticaomud. 
What uas been the purpose or GoD IN 
THE WIDEa SERVICE THUS GIVEN TO ME ？ 
Tho chnuge iu my own life as й Christian 
v,Oľkei-一working ท-it hout mă lli է h the fulness 
of tbe Anointing Spiiit―has been so definite 
and marked, tbat from the time of шу onu 
emergence into liboľty, Christian TTOľkera Ііате 
peąn the luulen of my hem t. From the Iioui 
Spiiit of Gcd whispered, " Crucified " tc 
і ฟ , I ulso saw CİCÛ1-İJ til с principle of death 
ivi til Cliiiāt as thü basis for tbc hill working 
of God tlj rongil the believe ľ. นุ was as great 
a letelntion tü ше as when nt the first I saw 
utiileistüod that i f my ร 
է lì су ìvcro not OD mc. în 1 
1 I was seeking, « ս և all the 
nsity с 
host, 
way 
;c tó Ї 
of my being, tho fulness of the Holy 
after the word " Crncified " сашо I 
ซnđerstood ver)- quickly the key to til с foil 
possession and on է-wo rkl D g of tho blessed 
Spirit in co-operation with ΟΏΓ Biin-eniler, trust, 
and obedience. Crucified w і til с 11 ri=1, there 
is room for Him to fiU ES: and we have 
only to consent to be t 
ihe cross, and jield imļ:īicifc obedience
workings. How simple tlie pillil, yet İl о พ 
deep, tor it gires DO place to tbo creature to 
glory before üod ！ 
The ligbt given of God tlmt day has never 
БШСС been սռտԸՍՕ or qoe?tioueđ. Thû Lord 
bad revealed to me a principle which, í ť applied 
nnđ acted upon, would lead out і D to Quknown 
realms of blessing, aud unirennied of possi­
bilities. We speak of " applied chemistry." 
พhūi dìscoYeiies Iนุ-e made in tbe laboratory 
of the scie uti st, as lie applies the principles he 
knows ! So in the Bpiňtuíil realm. The 
Lord bad mightily sealed His ЛУогЛ io me v,iUi 
a glorious ontflowiDg of the rivers of life ； bnt 
this would DOt do to rest upon B3 a basis for 
fiitai-e service. The '' experienceร " varied 
and chaDged, and passed PAไay from my 
memory ； but the priuči pie upou which God 
would work out His pnqioses tliľough me 
never changed. I foฃnd it " work " ш every 
circomstance ； eveiŢ new test ； every new 
aspect of life. Ктеїу fresh call to wider 
seiTice Wfts only a fresh occasioD for proving 
tbe secret I had lenmed. When each " im--
possible " thing confronted me, or trial of any 
kind, I Tvoold simplj appeal to God to prove 
His own "Word that I ՝was crucified witն Clirist, 
and then in childlike faith I «ОЦІd cast myself 
upon Hira to undei take the service, or meet 
the need throQgh me. 
1 found also, that, as I էհօՅ " continued in 
the faith, ETOunded and set tied," tho Holy 
Spirit wrought deeper and deeper шю mv iūuer 
Ufe, นฑveïIiDg aspects of one's being hitherto 
unknown ； but all was met with the word 
" Crucified," and as I ihus consented daily to 
be made cou form ablo to tho denth of the Lord 
Jesus, I found richer and fulter outgoings of 
the Spuit of God to otbers. The words of 
Paul became aglow witb l ight―* ' death wölkeէե 
in ոտ, and lije in ł/0(i." Clearer and clearer 
grmv the wondroos plan. Crucified 
Chriat, the Ktsea Lord takes tbe inner tbrone 
hip WI 
 l i i Tvith 
һә Ri se  i u  ； 
ing us (Ш into ever-deepeniug fellow-
1 Him İÜ death, He manifests His life 
us power, \YorkÌDg in us that wlucb IS ill glorio  
well-plea ' ' 
promise 
shall be poured 
İD Ній eigi lt ； ful β Iling His 
oat of tbe depths of OUI- being 
ι torreáis of living water 
-—'：' ՝-Ղ the fulfilmeutof 
His grGüter pur] 
place called Сі _ _ 
unveiling of His đeiitb, that it ecliļ 
previous revelations of Himself. The Holy 
Spirit had whispered Crucified,'* and revealed 
to me tbe Kisen Lord ； but noพ ุ tlie glorious 
Uiden One Himself poiiređ tho light upon His 
death, until m If cross was lost in the sight of 
Jiis^ I could only ciy, " God forbid that. I 
should glory, sare ш the Cross of OUI. Lord 
Jesus Christ, b j whom tbe world bath beeo 
crucified to me, HQd I unto tbc world ！" 
From tilis time—α füw years fน ุ Ī0―I baro 
Ъеси keet under the " burden " of tliíľi 
і message, iacieasod by watch mg tho (liirkncsa 
I thiit is slowly creepiitg over our LcloTCil lami 
at the тегу same time til лі the light oí God in 
j His people is burning blighter and urijIİıtcr. 
The İııcreasİDg darkness 00 the Oiiti hand 
seems to intensify the light on tbe other. 
As to the darJiBcss—-'- tbe worst of all the 
вกсі al symptoms із rüligious inri і lieren ce, 
scepticism or unbelief, and its corollary—tbe 
growth of superstition. S π pers í І tio ռ has 
spread CYerjT\herc ； its adepts live upon it. and 
thoir victims are legion. Necľomancy, clair­
voyance, crystal-gazing, palmisüy." . .'* Do 
not these words speak of retrogression to thû 
darkness of the Middle Ages ？ Can it be pos­
sible that the Most High God will look ou, 
witbout giving His people A renewed and 
mighty testimony to tbe Gospel of Caí vary ？ 
hiay God the Holy Spirit lay upon every 
messenger of God to-day, at bome and 
abroad, the supreme need of proclaiming the 
" Evangel ' '― t l ie Gospel of the atoning death 
of the Son of God―and clothe each one with 
the Holy Ghost to preach the Cross in (ül its 
aspects, ÜB Paul the Apostle preached it ； and 
theo π ί ΐ ΐ come the Revival we look for, erė the 
Lo.-d returns for His own. -
Now unto Him tbat is вЫе to do exceeding 
abuudaDtly above ail that we ask or tbink ； 
according to tbe power that woťketh in OS, 
uqLo h i m be the g!ory in the Chureh Bűd iu 
Christ Jesus unto . . . the age of the cges, 
Ameo. 
Cross tû ba է 
rposť 
ι given шс. I saw і of the 1С powcľ of God, and determined 
henceforth to kuoพ notbiűg but Jesus Christ 
aml Him crucified. He had spokeu the word 
" crucified witb Him," find I bad proved thodc-
Итегапсө it brought '— ֊-- ᄂ' — ՛ 
սԽէէ Calvanj meant tu 1±чท, au u 
self ûfresli to the Eternal Spirit for the special 
вегтісе of proemi Uling էեօ Cross niid passion 
of the Son of God, that He m' —— 
irait of His travail, find bo sati 
Want of T h o u g h t '， 
"Тһэ labourer І9 worthy ot ы% hire" (Luke I. 7). 
IS be woith it ？ Tlie Lord of the Harvest EavB եօ is ； вот θ of Hie foUowçvç seem to' think otherwise. An evangelist ฟเひ 
ЬяБ lubouved faithfully for many yeavB, 
mostly in quiet bnt needy country places, 
m-ites, in a pnvate 】ette^ ^ to ourselves {brit, ทุ3 
we witliliold лашоร, wo think we may justly 
bi-iiifî tke matter before onr readers) ：― 
It setras нէгaπge how niftnv who Шлик me beai tiiy for mv preaching, ᅲท่0 wiãh nio God-apĽG.l, mui ՚՛ iiopú 
T will 8tìcn come again," never eêfiin to է il ink л ргеасЬсг пееііз money Ике other people. I can Touch for ih f truth of tbe foUowinp inciJsnt ：― 
A little girl canili running iu to hei' niuther, ішЛ said ： " iiother, I thought -TOนุ Eäiå iīr. ― ― ]jvŁS by fiutli." " So he dtws, шу aear," տսււ1 thi.- motlîer. 
՚՛ I know be don't, for ) saw հաւ İD the Ijntcber'ā sLcp bujin }ļ sûRie meat ！ " 
I havĽ BODif-timts tliouįrht what an ove-о pe ม о г it TTould be і ľ eonie Jitíití l;»own, Imt 1ւէ1Ը, senacts of 
tí Oll gave soiuť of Ébcír expiŕi-icucts iu The CiliiWTiAN ; 
but aa a ruk these things aiĽ k'l't until tht; biüiilcJ' is 
goce һоше to be for tycr with tlic Loľď. Do rot ĒHppose I аш unhappy when fun lis are low, for I aí» aut. I dlwiiys accept the liist iiivitiLtion tlint couieร, шоаеу ог no raouey ; bat it certi!inly Î! if ytju liave tű preach tbrto Snmluvá 0 
perhaps onlv get 5в. or 10 5. fin է lie last Sitndnv. n， Dot a p^>nnv for the other mectüjgรุ. The Loril kno' 
üll about tilia, and He often sfncU 1 
if уวน llave to ргеаі;ц tbrto Sn luvá Cilt of füiu-, ly get Зі 
other mectüjRร. The ] 
from most 
นฆexpect ed SOtU'CES ； EO wc praise Ніш, unii go on ОПГ waj rejoicing, sctViu^ to WUI р recio u ร Бои! ä to Christ. 
՜\\՝տ know of ույ ot he г case in พ]J ich ал evan­
gelist weilt ftoūi London to the īsie of .41 ЯП, 
cmi d net cd tt ՝veek'ร servicéé, and nas lewai'tîeçi 
ņt the close พ ¡til half-a-sovereign, out of which 
to pay his tľrtveiliug expenses and keep his wife 
and family nt bomc ！ 
Evftu^elisttì, as τνβ know tliem, ate eamest 
men, whose paiiimouiit il e si 1С u ml p lupose is 
tü ΛΛΐη SOUİB io Christ. ïhev me ฑ ót inon ey­
se ekers ； but է bey must Uve ！ Snell treatment 
RS describnd above may be dno to want of 
thought lathe I- than พุท n't of heiut, but ' ' these 
thİDgsought not 80 to be." A little mi vate eiìbit 
among local fiientls could easily meet QII 
eïangelist'fl very modest needs 111 tlie imme­
diate pi-eseut ； նսէ evcil then, he is mialle to 
make nuy provision for future ПІПСББ о ľ ohi a.ะţe. 
Hts Ufe 1:3 by no means fi bed OĪ roses. 
' Rev lew ol liussell's " Notes oil Social CliangLS." 
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Examples o f Penn-Lewis 'ร booklets, translated into German, include the f o l l ow ing : 1587 
neues Ceben. 
ร\ύ\\ indu Խո՛ ՚.»՛/՛՛^ ՛^՛ 
Wiîifte ffir ReidigofteiotĎelter. 
î 
f i 
l i 
ї ї 
ПеһтГ es geduldig hin! 
Į է Winke üticT eeiíreslüííuiin. 
'た 
お ! 
í і I ßoch über ailes, ん ふ 
も" 
Accord ing to Penn֊Lewis՝ร 1896 j ou rna l , she decided to lecture on " G o ď s A r m v o f 
W o m e n who Publ ish the T id ings, before real iz ing that the delegates had endured gender 
prejudice and were eager to know "the m i n d o f G o d in the matter." ՚՝՛՛^^ 
֊K< 'พน л Vv4 /LMTI,. ^ น . น;せ rtìti, К.£-іД 
ի u 9น Ύไน*-йл. ง ไ / с.., І գոճ Ý 
՜հ-\íii-^-s^ -t'u.ct>vt- à ぉ 丄 . ļ'^ V^' , '^.； • • •  • ՚՛ '• • 
？í'^ í і ' i t d ^)>ì i 、 • 
Ы'1г.иҢ1 İte Լ ո ձ 1սւձ d l 
՝՝'Կ(՝(ԼԿ ւ1հււ.^. ใv-n.๙ "՚^՛՜՛" íUt .,, <^ V ^ น(ձ ՚՝ ՚ 
ふ、 ск՝พ էէէ11՝ %ւκi>-лะ feu ^ ๘ ¿ r ^ l t - i W * พ ่ ^ - - ^ 
ไ-a^i Hį ๆ!J5.{.ii<:iiHifc*.-/iį^ ト、、, ^ v44c(՚– 
lvt՝u'( / í i I 'OvÍáJ- ե tía. C Ü ï l Í Í í í . . Ч) K j / น ; ๙^4 
to, น^"РЧ^гы b i i о KíH..{í( ՝իձ^ . ľ. ՚՛ α І./Лл 
:՝1-κ£.ΠΓίν. cĄ" էէ է h-'K-^ v^ i^rV พ 'ù ítř. էւ-՚էօ.,^ 
เน^SX, V\('ia4f Uv fc -įi นt^ Ł^ Άは、 น 4-^՝ν'֊֊ < 
^՝ Խ ՜ і - ' 。 ՝ 
Һ ս ՛ ա . di4 '-: ' Wi.f к՝ I\iu.„ Q с ՚. г ^ ； ' ՝ ' • 
，-4 
• ち vsí<:.ch な 
՚ էէ։։. 
え - , 'ใา ί/' мл з f V 
'เ A՝ e Ulfen, fSjfif HiivU քԼ^^^Հ 
ìv£i •ว ի ^ է -С i'į Л lil ՝һ · 'it'.u Դ\սՀ 1 く' 
fet'n ж พ з ：λす Ї^Ц; 'น^ '՝>:сп.й i i . {、；< 
?ΐΛ.4ίΙς fs . į ÍM í –/^  ՚^ Խ ւսձէ Viii, íï խ^ր և 
՚՚Յ พΛί h t ね. ？biVf . if ；),4»1 rÍ-^^1Í^à 
> α ά ΰ ί ΐ ŕ \ tfc cli l . к íЬ•Æcí-^ liå 
1 ե \ k . L Í ^ Í ¿ ^ լ ІбЧน.^;վւէ.< 9 α ； ん 
ん Խ 々 ( ί^ν^τΓ. b-ř" 
Penn-Lewis'ร booklets, translated into German, are entitled: (from lop to bottom, and from left to right) 
New L i f e , Don 't Look, and H i n t s f o r W o r k e r s , Take it P a t i e n t l y , H i n t s f o r Guidance, Far Above A " , (and on 
the far left) Time or Eternine and Do not F r e t . The Donald Gee Center, Doncaster, provided copies of these 
booklets. 
Гһе Donald Gee Center, Doncasler, provided copies of Penn-Lewis lecture diary. 
358 
ե I Cet I • í ՝ i , i L 'l я Ù.0 ；tt¿ •L· น ռ ի է ս ձ I i I • i - Į , -χς , ว.^ ù.о / Ն ։ Α.. і / 
՝Ժ (սՀ y t CuJ- " Î S a f e t ^ W c ฟ - 4 、 Հ น< . t . i j j . ' I U ι - г «ι 
" . Լ ք ^ å 9· —1գ ff»น) 
9 i f a S t i l i , ( - ří^ 1Հ՚£-^-0,լ..;^ , ^ £ ՚ Յ ւ - ^ ՜ ս ^ Հ 
" Ш 5 พ ї \ ՛ ^ ( え ŕ vr. ։ y . . 
fi- d.、¡ α.น:-c.feuj U v í t ^ í í r f ^ gtac.yÍJ Í ' Q^^aí 
' M 
^ ๗ ь Ն Р ^ Վ թ կ 、 
The fo l l ow ing eights pages f r om Penn-Lewis 'ร d iary is an account o f the gender 
prejudice she encountered in Sweden dur ing the 1896 Y W C A Convent ion. ՚ 5 8 9 
ร- է վ յ , HA Ju๗^ հ ՜ Ւ ^ ^ ґ ґ ^ 
Խ յ ^ Հ } พ ^ น; գ յ լ ֊ ^ 
Շᄂ พ i ^ ţ ֊£*֊«^  
^ty\-C(L^ ' พ x i i - - 0/> 9 
Ortet 4 í O ^ ^ า 
, 4 紐 գ 
ぷ - ffv£5 พ า ^ 
^ ( t V ノ ^ 
U c ^ . i t c^ í^ ฟ l ' s 
«л ร * Ո * Հ * Հ * յ ^ น-' Чч^ e £ j aJĄ - ԱՀะŁż も 
ű a ^ J. t v ř ^ Lví, Դ ฟ Š " 
Vil . "Uvu u. ՝k**. (1α>(ακ 
yví֊ พ ฟ - № л )Э; 
О ՝ł/* ゆ α•ร Դհ/^հ^ 
- ' č つ 
Cr ^ U c a Ã < . Iu흙 
г *ᄀ й а ^ т * αΛ<β . ű 
So и서- ՚-յլքւ ' / t M j 
？ ս֊ W u i ' ฟ ՝ น ฺพ CLAÛ. í c t йМ Ա Հ Ր เ ^ . v 
ฟ 1 / Ա \Ajt (UJJ ' Ц ^ ^ І . " . พ Я и с л Л м ^ ^ 
- Ç n v ^ i î : ^ ฮน1^*^ <J՝ ՛շ - ՝ σν ^ 5՝֊ 
Ь г л і і ะ O A İ t ťUM- oit: れ L-MTtrv -. ta / - Ї й • 
í v ^ ь /น .axŁ^ฟ - օ փ է . շԱւլՀէ^ -ไtU гд 
. С. -α • Слц^^л ：է* -
' ¿ A j . t . ^ ' ^ í * ^ сЖ CLAX ^,ηη 
W а. ᄂutt^ -fc 
H- θ- - Зо ίΛΓ* Ն.«.Հ ՜ 
oUc/： иЛ֊ V ö - i ^ b ^ t ; 
- і й л 'นАХ^ 
니 - э í ぺ I 
1589 T h e D o n a l d G e e C e n t e r , D o n c a s t e r , p r o v i d e d c o p i e s o f P e n n - L e w i s ' ร t r a v e l d i a r y . M u c h o f h e r d i a r y i s 
i n c l u d e d i n M . G e n a r d ' ร , Mrs. Jessie Penn-Lewis: A Memoir. {London: T h e O v e r c o m e r B o o k R o o m , 1 9 3 0 ) 
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-'-1へ 
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% ᄂ сАло^лЦ 
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оไДЛ ん 义 í4 Lvi 
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4 ^ VvuvU^vXะ. Élv ^ į ^ * * ^ 
՜։ сᄂ О и л Ї г 
'J โ ^ ^ ' ' - X t U t b Pi 
" ร οίο u֊y tõ Qvvì พ л 
c U f i y S u I L · ไ. - v T 
t b щ ^ : Գ Ն 
i t ç u . ՝ ^Խ. 'U <Ł4MJ 
Ն Հ ր i d . JձՀгг^4：ե：<УՆ а. 
һил 
t U ^ ^ h t J x L r í ^ R ^ . ^ . 
/ เ น ^ i Ł t . ^ · a о. 
• ' fe น ( Ա Հ ' tA^nOoLi^¿ ւսի 
- W ¿Oí ճ พ ^ 
- ^ № 
๖ 0 น-К/ 
- Jฬ ิเ ՝V¿jjM.i. 
т і - ł -
- - - リ ハ . ^ ίϊ֊ ł i b jUc^z^ ՚ 
յ լ 
れ į t f t V i 
In the letter below, Penn-Lewis objects to her exclusion f r o m addressing m i x e d gatherings at 
Kesw ick . 
ノ 
D949เŕ M r . j ä « p ä i i i a , . 
I Ι ι η ν α r ñ f l Q l v ã d է р * ю ÉÍV>>.Mŕllaan t t i « f e r m a i i n v i t a t і в в t o t a i » r « r է է î i 
t i be 1 * а й і в я * И«^Е Ι ϋ β β a t ft h f l f o r f i l i f l e a i n ç ร к C a o v o n t İ D n , a!n<ļ Θ д « е 
« A p i ^ f I t i o ø i i t ^ l d e r a t i o n I h n v s พ r i ř ě o n f o r r aa ra«? t e A % % щ ծ ս ք I a l s e 
f » « 1 t ø n n d eo « r i t o У8，в ท№พ่ e n a BH-fctap ņ f v a r y ç r n v * t @ p ง r ē s L S e ū CDB» 
c e r n i n e է h o C o n T v n t Լ տ ո » . 
г * г օ օ տ օ a o ţ k ţ h a է fc һ й я ծՕ<， » o n my s i t tá t o w r i t e y e u s b a u t r ţ ţ ， 9 
Ea r n o o n p f t v l i i e n U o t t t I z i Ķ B , . ī a ^ f t Ā t Ι ό t ip & t Ь о і в г в t h a ? i " ţ a 6 « « « f t * 
i $ » « t In fT 9ท A p r i l г푸 , b u t է է лๅfψЧ^в,ψmA ծ « « 6 I h a t Ł » h o a i d - ø t t l « ^ n ţ i i I 
t v o r í τ η ΰ t h e f o r o n i i n v i t s t i o ň %գ к * « w i e էէ w h l c H « ø u l d c l e i u Ť I ^ «ţ)«i3 ā« 
i n r a ^ Am l ï r , ^ l Í , B ^ R * ร ґ « f $ ř β ö â l r t o է hu b a d i a a ' ช(ieţ.lf1ţ β I Ê âb 
« n i y RB Βτ»ηα έ h a t ţ h « p ñ v ü i Ой IVdfrEiknså RS f a r - ĀD է AO « « » « » P D o â щ ปีէԳԳ 
I f t t tS ？ ί β f ł t в г в Е с і а о ท d i f f l 4 ^ ī ( Р » » І Є Ł o n β Ι 4 к ía*ř^» f а . Г - г « ц е Ы в к 
i f l B f f f ^ ţ ΐ Ι ΐ * β fś«iy о Г Р * * г Օճ «Не « e r f & α α , . aa t h a t է Г а # 4 I a ^ ^ h ţ ft*พ Ё» 
p w t l i e f * * * d r i»o l h o f õ l l e w i i i f f f u s t e лпі rt. * l ţ * у » น i f ザ « β Ih «V*- í t t l l y 
ҮОУ w l L I r o e o l l e c t t h a t e t eł，«， i n t e r v i e w ftïに s i r . K e l â « i a * & t в « α * t i n « 
Sft MJrtý 1 9 0 ร . i n v i e w p f t b » р « в а і ь г « · Τ 9 η κ η · · ' 4 l ì i u r & f t f t 6 « » I v v t t i a i s -on 
Ł h « h f t P İ e û n J T i l ļ r w i I h â i r ã w I r o n t h e t i r o Sa a d ay fl^ f È n « »IÜ 
P f i T İ l i o n J a n ţ i n f a , w h * efe I hcUl VÍiOA b e e n aa lend t e e a d a r f c a - k « ร 
v e e r * 8 Ç o e i v e n t l O f l і t « Î * A İ 1 « « ö ՃՃ* T î ö . a i b l e d i f # 1 « « ! * ֊ · <и Ä ซrwł 
a « է a p p r o v a « f Ч о т п п « p ^ A b l n g вй1л«4 a a d i o a ^ o D . , 
2л f u i * T i ^ į ^ ^ ^ ^ f mg l-n ร է ք՚սճէ · ย a t i b o p a « i fciďn t i u n n t i ^ ţ t ø Î I * í u f l à d 
i ņ (б D f i H f t č S i ū ū I f i b h t h i s 7 в і » г " а C ^ n v o n t l p O f o r tisti f Q ł i o \ f i n 8 Г Ъ ш в * Л * -
( I ; Р а г ш а л у y a АГ а I h u v a hf i<| ф ^ » ^ l a s « » n t h e Ьмпйауп a t Kaewi^^ fe^ 
Í q a n o t t h e а а в 4 û f ÇİVŞ Ър««һс^«й ЧГІІО c â n e Г т а ш о * һ ч г о о ц и і г і в ш , s n ď 
v a f l « n » p ń r t а β ί Gvaafc s 1*1 ^ ц і й ย}t»r« 1 һ а т * c o n đ u a f i s t f О р е л і в о о Б І П Е В , 
ՃՈՕ » h « к г * t r o u b l e d t o f i n d t n a ç ţ h ^ V 4 â « « p e f t ā 9 4 t İ K İ S » α ί κ β « w i e ¿ 
7 t ł « 6 » ã â ; « e i & i c a h o v « Ь а ә п ҫ;<1а)ФРа^Ду Ъу ? 4 ŕ i H 4 # b ä n น irt i l h * I á 
i t i ū t « ^ » å X e r a D O Ş t A p a l y w i t h t h e « K 0 « Į » S i ū t t « ř * Λ ο y e e j ŕ W h A i i ^ t l L « с · ΐ ^ # 
Lünfe Ь і ш t h e i r T e n t . i t ì f  Н і  t » l p ' TşT l t · 
c n ą α ; ท . f t в г а о ї н я i t : 
q a l L Õ Q Ι α а г t i s a t « 7 d w » 9 ftispooflh M r . P o p i i f p ^ Wh« e o l á t h a t 
հ ո 4 î i ^ d ^ l ţ h J s л * к ЙФ* I ür^ i jÄBsedl | Ь І D a p p a n ş a i s n n f c է»ծ«յւ.էւ&« tb^ p ^ ç l ^ e ļ 
ö e « t i n c ї й 6U« พ • • ï · y A h f r ä i x c « ' v ! է հ Μ ρ ΐ ο α α άαη^ρ t ó mv 
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( з ) T h e m e e t i n c s i n t h e P a v i l i o n t h e e u c o e e d i n e y e a r ( 1 9 0 6 ) w e r e 
a a r r a n g e d , I b o l i o v e , b y t h e T r u B t e e e , a n d a C h a i r m a n a p p o i n t e d , a o 
t h a t a f t e r U r . P a y n t e r ' 8 y e a r t h e s o o p e n m e e t i n g β i n t h e P a v i l i o n 
w e r e o f f i c i a l l y s a n e է i o n o d b y t h o K e s w i c k A u t h o r i t i e s , 
N o w a f t e r t h o s e a r r a n g e m e n t s i n t h e p a s t I f t h e P a v i l i o n o p e n l a o e t i n g j 
f o r m e a r e t o c e a e e I f e a r i t w i l l a p p e a r t h a t " K e s w i c k * h a s t a k e n a 
s t e p o f r e t r o g r e s s i o n . I f t h e y h a d c o n t i n u e d a s a r r a n g e d o n l y b y U r . 
P a j r n t e r , a n d i f n o o f f i c i a l s a n c t i o n h a d b e e n g i v e n b y t h e a p p o i n t i n E 
o f a C h a i r m a n , a n d t h e a n n o t i n e e i n e n t i n t h e P r o g r a m m e , t h e i r c e e e a t i o n 
n o w c o u l d t h e m o r e e a s i l y b e e x p l a i n e d , a n d I c o u l d h a v e r e v e r t e d t o 
t h e o p e n m o o t i n g s a r r a n g e d b y o t h e r s , w i t h t h o K e s w i c k A u t h o r i t i e a f r e e 
o f a n y r e f l e c t i o n . 
I t w i l l a l e o b e o f v e r y g r a v e i m p o r t a n c e t o t h e w h o l e C h u r c h o f 
C h r i s t , I f · Κ β 8 ν 1 ο Ϊ ί " o f f i c i a l l y s e t s i t β f a c e a g a i n s t W o m e n s p o a k i n g է օ 
m i x e d a u d i o n c e s , w h e n a t t h i ร է i m e G o d і з u e i n g W o m e n i n a v o r y m a r ķ e d 
w a y , a n d t h e w h o l a c u r r e n t o f l i f e m o v i n g t h r o u g h o u t t h o ( s p i r i t u a l ) 
C h u r c h l a t o w a r d c l e a r a n d o p e n g r o u n d f o r W o m e n i n t h e w o r k o f G o d , 
T h e n a s r e g a r d s и у o w n p o s i t i o n , i t n a k o B i t v e r y d i f f i o u l t . I n m y 
c o n t a c t w i t h t h e C o n v e n t i o n a t t e n d e r e a t K e s w i c k I h a v e a l w a y s c h o c k e d , 
a n d c o m b a t t e d e v e r y w o r d o f c r i t i c i s m o v e r a n y a c t i o n 0 f t h e T r u s t e e s , 
a n d i n v a r i a b l y e n d e a v o u r e d t o p r e B e n t t h e r i g h t l i c h t o n t h e d i f f i c u l ­
t i e s o f t h o 3 6 i n a u t h o r i t y , 8 0 t h a t a n y w h o h a v e s p o k e n t o m o h a v e 
l e f t ш о w i t h a c o n t o n t o d s r i r i t . I s a y t h i s в і ш р і у t o e m p h a e i i o t h a t 
a n y c o u r s e o f a c t i o n o n m v p a r t , w h i c h a p p e a r s i i i ^ t h e l e a e t d e g r e e t o 
b e c o n t r a r y t o t h e a t t i t u d e o f m y c o l l e a g u e s , г е v e r y p a i n f u l t o m e J у 
y e t I h a v e t o f a c e t h e f a c t t h a t a f t e r a l l t h e s e у в а г а o f o p o n raootings 
o n t h e S u n d a y s a t K e s w i c k , I a m b o u n d t o e n t e r a n y o p e n i n g p r e s e n t e d 
t o m e , w h e r e I c a n g i v e է h o s e w h o c a n n o t a t t e n d t h e L a d i e ธ ' ^ U e e t i n g ร , 
t h e m e s s a g e l a i d u p o n m e . 
з е ї ' і с в в ไ ľ o n o ' J ° โ í í ' r ť " ! า – " ՞ ՝ ՛ ՛ ՞ ՛ ^ ՛ ՛ ՞ I " " r t b e e n a s k o d t o t a k e t h e 
I c l e i r i h « I n ľ ľ . ľ í . í í I h a v e h a d n o a l t e r n a t i v e b u t t o 
ք , ; ; ՛ ՛ ՛ ^ ; ί " ^ Ϊ ; ° " / ° · b u t I c a n . a ^ ^ s e e t h a t v o r y m a c h d i f f i c u l t y ใlilt էօձ7էէ JLl^l "՚ւ՛՛՛՛ - o t i n g s .ЛІ ľ o n t i n u o d b ľ t h e n 
t h e ľ a ľ m e e t i n . ľ h ľ ľ ľ ะ ї і ц - ฯ ' ľ ! " ' ' " " " « " ' · T h e p e o p l e h a v e n o w ' a c c e p o d 
o t h ! r î a n d e ! L m τ I ฯ ; ฯ 내 t b e І а г Е в n u m b e r o f b r e t h r e n , f r o m 
î i t h L โ n í « i . ľ í ľ T ι p e r s o n a l l y k n o w / , o u l d f a l l i n t o t h e a r r a n ¿ e m e n t B 
՚ ^ * * " ՛ " ՛ q u o e t i o n i n g t h e a t t i t u d e o ř t h e A u t h o r i t i e s " 
, . や . з 
՚ I d o n o t k n o w w h e t h e r y o u h a v e w e i g h e d t h e m a t t o r f r o m a l l t h e s e 
p o i n t e o ř v i e w , b a t I f o o l I o u g h t t o f r a n k l y p o t t h e m b e f o r e , y o u , I 
c a n h o n e e t l y ' s a y t h a t i t і 8 t h e v j o l f a r e o f R e e w i c K , 1 h a v o a t h e a r t ; 
w i t h a r e a l d o B i r e t h a t we a h o n l d р г ө б в п ҫ t o t h e w o r l d a n u n i t e d 
a t է і է u d e · H o w m u c h I h a v a b e e n u r g o đ f r o m m a n y q u a r t e r e t o с o n г ՅՕՏ o f 
a c t i o n t h a t w o u l d h a v e b r o k e n t h i s p u b l i c a t t i t u d e o f u n i t y , I c a n n o t 
t e l l y o n , b u t i f i t i s p o s s i b l e t o k e e p i n l i n e , w i t h o u t t h o s a c r i f i c e 
o f p r i n c i p i s a n d d i s o b e d i e n c e t o G o d . . I d o s i r e a t a n y p e r s o n a l c o s t t o 
m a i n t a i n u n i t y , 
I h a v e s a i d n o t h i n g o í t h o B O a l o f G o d u p o n t h e SB o p e n ๓oeէin^&t f o r 
y o u w i l l u n d o r s t a n d t h a t i t 1 в d i f f i c u l t f o r me t o d o 80 f a n d y e t I 
β β β t h a t u m J o r s p e c i a l c i r c u n s t a n c e e t h e A p o a t l e P a u l w a s с o m p e l l e d t o 
s p o a k o f t h e w a y t h a t G o d h a d B o a X o d h i ร m e s s a g e · I է h o r e f o r e w i l l t e l l 
y o u t h a t r e c o n t l y I w a s s p e a k i n g a t a W o r k o r e * C o n i o r o n c e , w i t h a 
V i c а г p r e s i d i n g w h o m I h a d n o v e r Ш0 Ł b e f o r e , a n d i t π & 3 w i t h g r o a t 
a e t o n i e n m e n t 1 h e a r d h i m t e l l t h e a u d i e n e o i n h i f i i n t r o d u c t o r y w o r d s J 
t h a t , ae a с · Μ · 5 . D e p u t a t i o n , h θ h a d n o v o d a b o u t с o n s i d e r a b l y i n G r e a t 
B r i t a i n , ：md h e h a d f o u n d l a r c e n u m b o r e o f C h u r c h o f B n g l a n d c l e r g y 
a c k n o w l e d g e t o h i m g r e a t b l e s s i n g t h r o u g h t h e m e s e a g e s G o d h a d g i v e n * 
ICO a t Re a w i c k* 
A g a i n o n e o f o u r К е в п і с к S p e a k e r s r o c o n t l y t o l d me t h a t h o h a d b o o n 
a m a z e d t o f i n d a t l a s t " K e e w i c k " w l i a t l a r c e г u m b e r e о f p e o p l e h a d g o n e 
u p t o R e s w l c k e s p s c i a l l y t o g e t t h e и в в г . а р , в w h i c h G o d h a d g i v e n rae ! โ 
am p e r f o c t l y a w a r e i t і 9 t h e m e a a a ^ e - Fíná n o t t h e - m e a a o n g e r - w h i c h i s 
s o u g h t a f t e r , b u t t h o s e t w o a i a p l e a t a t e m o n t s , o u t o f m a n y o t h o r a , a h o w 
t h a t t h e g p n v e i m p o r t a n c e o f t h e d e c i s i o n с o n c c r ņ i n g ՝ t h e c o n t i n n a c c o o f 
t h Q S û o p e n fflaetings i n t h e P a v i l i o n , і ร n o t p e r a o n a l , b u t і a o f v o r y 
w i d e s p r e a d i m p o r t a n c e b o t h t o K e s w i c k , .".nd t o է һө c h u r c h o f G o d , f o r 
t h e r e a s o n s I h a v o a l r e a d y m c n t i o n o d , 
T h o e a s y p a t h f o r ШӨ w o u l d b e n o t . t o w r i t e է h i ร 1 o t t e r , b u t j น s t t o 
g o f 0 r w B f d a g r e e i n g t o a n y 0 1 h a r a r r a n g e m e n t ร p r o p o e e d t o me Í O P է ho 
S u n d a y s , b o t l o y a l t y t o my K o s w í c k c o l l e a g u e s i n f o r e s e e i n g t h o c o n m e n t 
a n d r o s t l o s s n e s B w h i c h a n y a l t o p a t i o n ^ i n t h e p n a t a r r a n g o o o n t ร V 7 İ İ 1 
o c c a s i o n a m o n g t h e p e o p l e j m a k o a і է c l e a r t h a t i է і з ray d u t y t o p u t 
be f o r e y o u somo p o i n t a o f v i e w w h i c h m a y n o t h u v e o c c u r r e d t o y c u . 
Y o u r s f a i t h f u l l y , 
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Hopk ins ' reply ignores her reasoned oDjections to gender-bias. H e s imply asks her to 
over look the accolades f rom others (albeit praise r r om men w h o were grateful for her 
min is t ry) . He suggests that the Kesw ick schedule w i l l cont inue as planned. She may speak 
where inv i ted , though clearly she was not inv i ted to speak in the ma in Pav i l ion. 1 5 9 0 
y О ธ է С r d a y 1 f! է πι θ o n y u n - о f í і с і f i l l у է h a t 
о г է о - V.'Đ a s T r u s t é e s h a v e c a r e f u l l y a n d 
v/e a r o « 1 1 o f o n o m i n d i n o u r de с і Б І o n 
l e x t Ke B w i с к C o n v e n t і o n a n d e r o p o r í e c t l y 
t h a t ν/θ n e o d n o t bo է r o u b l o d a b o u t с о n a o -
mu e t l o o k a t i t , D o n ' է է r o u b l e a b o u с w h a t 
. 6 s i n g l e θ v o r y ob a t a c 1© a n d đ i f f і с w l ť y w i l l 
j i n ß vt i l 1 be Oll է l ie С о ո v lì l i է і о ո AS o n f o r m e r 
I n 11 r i f t v /a r t o y o u r 10 11 e I· 
a l l է h e v a r i o u о p o i n t в у ou 
p r a y e r f и і і у c o n ß i d e r o d , 
1 1 і β ท c o m f o r t է о k n o w t h a t ν β о 
a s t o a r r a n ß ome n t 6 f o p t h e n i p o 
r e s t f u l 6 І ПС с G o d l e a d 8 11 8 , t h a t ν/θ n e o d n o է bo է r o u b l o d 
q u e n c Θ s · T h і Б i s t h e w a y พ θ ' է 
ρ θ о JJ 1 о ma y B u y . I f O l i r с y о 
be o v a r с oiño , ย ่ n đ G o d * ร b l o 
y e a r e » 
P e r e o n t ï l l y I с a n ' է s e o a n y p o в a i b 1 ө o b j ее է เ o n է о y o u r a c c e p t i n g 
I n v i t a t i o n s t o s p e a к i n u n y b ú i İ d i n g o n t h e S u n d a y 1\ 1' է e r I I0 0 ո a , T o u ร 
i t і 8 n o t 1 i k e h u v i n g คοβ t l Ոք, й wh l l e t է h e C o n v e n t і o n i է s o l í і & c o i " Б 
o n · V o u c e r t a i n l y w l i l n o է b f l a c t i n g c o n t r a r y Ł о L he sp і r і է о f է հ օ 
b y 8 0 d o i n ß , " ぞ 
Mr, Brynmor Pierce Jones, of Wales, provided copies of this correspondence between Penn-Lewis and 
Hopkins. 
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The L i f e of F a i t h publ ished an account o f Penn-Lewis 'ร abi l i ty to inf luence men in 
countries l ike Russia and India. '^^ ' 
ι ς ο 6 . τ ι 
ana is 
яіе instances muca i V«WB bw-çw»H 
»intual i tv w id evangęlical ideale ； 
)¿A bę denied that, * hi«tmkฟîy i t 
.ViMiAİlıitie workäioos małnW that 
T w e l v e N e w C e n t r e s A l i g h t m I n d i a . 
BY MRS. P E N N - L B W i a 
Having settled this tundamei 
ҐЄЕО๗ ผุuit be rearranged aocordmj 
>mmBtdy, history is against; Ihfi thei 
that น no ' ᄂ 
f ntal theory, 
laen oř 
the Scriptures into a 
oí myth, legend, and fraud. 
perMfitence he pute their sup-
a ร«Sfchiflg test. He 
一 strwghokls BS 
d thè^ LerlticBİ 
น»I I «r.ui " »MK นุน ิ Then Ihä h i* . 
kd prophetical books are taken, and 
сам lhe inquiry fiutifttantifiīl^ estab-
՝. orthodox and traditienat view. I t 
•nost ami๗ng* to see hew ardUBCiogy 
erecting էհ« ՛ v a i r i e s of rationalistic 
ism and turning to faf£shne«s the wïe- і 
of fhe wiee. WhflŁ w i l l the c r ī t ī a have . 
V to Dr. Orr? w n i they follow the \ 
PĪB of WelIhâUBen. ๗ID dnniped With-
เ word of expţaiuti im hiร ุ chapter on 
ャ X,, էէոճ sti l l preached his tfaeor^ 
•h the foundations had been prov๗ to , 
ie»" I 
. *ifih น were poesible to persuฟв 
ňe" to avoid the parade of critical 
thé pulpit. For Uie moet рлті they 
՛, *ití iout Âuibority, and simply retail 
'¡tiooí they cannot verify. I t » Inteť 
įprigidiness, and นุ scarcely honest, 
-nurch docs flot set them apart to pull 
' J ļ ^ p k « í , but to praach the พ ฟ . 
j į jople who come to wwàhîp are 
а ш Ъ у crude üCtackร on the Scrip-
aฬ fhcap joh ев obout myť 
r j - ) t ІВ a betrayal of a sacred 
•«»antaste ๙ p ro tege to ridicu 
bhad 
A CABLE from India sends the g jād ļ well AS his fierce prolonged atiades ηροα uft neve " Gna t vķtorlca» twelve pçreonalïy, that we are cocnpcllod to bel ter stations since รนnday, infonn ín Christ ร8 Derer before. We are seeing 
Cîicîes." This means that the with eitätte epirltttฬ vision Christ cni0£ed 
น ฺ indeed the power of God and the WUdçm 
of God, and that as He вршЫ pnncīpaīitks 
and powers, so in H i m üiey are EfpoUed for 
us by virtue of our vital union yklh H im. 
We pray for God's dear children in the lore-
i r ra t of the battle, aņd therefore Rubject to, 
though not necessarily subjected to, the 
power of the enemy. " 
From รพ«d»i an erangeUet writes ะ-* 
" There is в dme of h a m s t now βνβ>. 
where, in our blessed countiy toch HuDdrede 
ąitd agán hundreds have yielded during the 
last Տէճ months. The şummer Ume does not. 
stop the work. Id (he espita! they. esļieciiiUj 
ift ОАЄ church, bave baa meetingus every nigfat, 
and βจนIs have 1Ծէ saved and sanctified. I n 
every meeting- we unti l thlfl day hsve bad, we 
in the some way have felt the power ๗ the 
Spirit. The cross Ī8 boldly l i f ted up, and 
the promise ie fu l f iu๗ ： · When I am IHted 
up, I wiU draw aU to Me.* " 
Kevertiiig^ to India, a misnonary writes ：— 
" 2 think \ said ๒ my la&t letter úat we 
were hearing of new ļdf lcn ๙ R m v a l 
power every week. The tboue^ht teme to 
me that perhaps I was exagsişratin{โ. Bud 
then immédiattíy on the top of (hat thought. 
ฬ i f to reprtwe my นmitiüfif of the H(dy OtÀ, 
came tíie ne WB oř another fresh place 
(Nellore). And mark these «๒tes. Ofl 
July 9 MİS& Darmstadt wrote me ร«ding; re-
Aga๒. " The hrethfen have been much quest fผุ- prayer for prayer circular, prayL·lg 
eÎîcfÎİsed about the prayer que»tion eblM I iot Rn' īvaI เท the ¿ir lV boa๗เท^ schoDİ, 
loid them pf the respõnrt Ггооі England, ฝ Ņdlore. On July ιβ ehe wrote ： * T h i Re­
they đj^ciosed i t wi th me, aňd th ţy want m« vìva! began last night. The gif Is of the 
t  
Spirit of God hae been poured out in 
awakening power ín twe էพ ํ flew centres 
within the laet week ！ Much must have 
happctted In the Kpiritufil realm éunng th««e 
น>t days atter thć mighty working of God 
flt Keswkk end Lianir indod, but I jnui t 
reserve Шисһ concerning these' Coflvcndons 
iof a later paper, ani вЫу at present eneour-
age tbe Lord's intercessors to режу and not 
tamu and add now just a few e x a c t s from 
letters concerning Ше wcrkblflโ ๙ the Lord 
în other p t i c « tó show bow H« is Btirrìng up 
His people in prayer. 
Rut t iã І8 In Che throes of her new birth, 
and a new moฬ of the Spirit Is now viable 
aš lhe fo lbwin^ extracts from letters wi l l 
show ：—" ไnie raen erted when I spółce oí 
Kngīand'e imme^ate hearty response (to 
the appeal ior prayer). Th— Bcknowled^ed 
their indlffefผc«, C(MMS% ІЛ this matto* of 
interceieory prayer ะ一* Our fienees. our feel­
ings hűve got blunt«đ.* էհ<7 caid with tears 
of contrition. * We do not realise, we do лої 
enter into the horrors of all (hat takes płace Į 
พ6 mind our own concerns, and are careless 
about ihe fftse, and we <ÎD Rolhïng» nor do we 
pray ва we should., A poor working- man 
suddenly cried out ： • Why not have an all-
night of prayer as they hăvt in Engliind ？ ， 
There was a murtnur ы approbation яЗЇ 
founû. 
-the and 
๙ pr ivi tele to ridicule what 
՜ To _ 
enough, but lo give them 
I lacred. give «one* lo 
to write a Russian appeal to Chrlit jane to 
be sent out to various known centre« úl the 
South and all over the countiy—fixiDfr Au 
1«, and after that 8 p.m. e v e į algbt 
(6 D*cİDCk in E n ^ a n ^ uoril the enewer 
comee. I t JS bopร ุd that one plac« wi l l get 
booked ՃՈ to another ( I mean one group of 
Chriitians to another), and Ihcy üten ฝ น 
be a сЬлІп of prayer ฝ I orer Russia. 
- " T h e men here were very -toudtìng： 
really stintd Mkt bumbii . One of them 
caid ； · Forgive our lack ฬ wisdom and ы 
camprehensicKi/ and he prayed เท that 
stralli. 
" I n Keswick they kept repeatina that the 
believerft muet be awakened before алу 
reauUs can be expected. Perhapi น is the 
sam« here, and we must not lose tim« about 
i t . for · th* daye are evil inde๗.· " 
From New Zeeland α w o Ą พ ุ wrîlee I " -
How ฉ'onderfuUy Goo IS น-orking Ibrou ţh-
•GĶīt the «arth, ìrtcludinif (Hir l ī t t k comer, 
though only with indivM{นals so iftr. But 
these иге being prepared în swret for future 
boarding- echo๗ deejjly moved, and in great 
ftgwij for ftin, eome of ttipm prostrai๗. 
ūcazfy al l the *сЬоо1 affect๗.' ' Before they 
call, &C.' Since then she พ ฺท่№S thât it is 
sprrâdbig to the congreçotïon^ lhe sa๓fi 
humbling-. 
՚ ՛ 1 wrote to you about Bonibaj-. I hear 
էհօէն ւ the С M.S. Girls' School ůt Girgfauna 
(Bombay) there ІВ геаБОП CO believe that all 
I the girls are converted—end the, too, 16 
spreadine—α marvellous change in the tem­
perature of the miuiORarles* prayer nic«t-
" From Bombay also comee the иеพ5 thai 
all over India in the branche« oí lbe 
y.W.C.A. tbe month of Лиртв і ia to be 
^vo ted (eveผ ํng meet๒g8, Bibte-readin^s, 
ite,) to prayer för R«viฬ1. 
" Нете 18 « loveíy (hĮnff. Three mí*. 
sîonafÎee returทฟ ฺ íróm tbc Coîmbatore Coo-
ferenoe wiih íuch sbin๒g- (aces rhař Q уปีน 
woman who saw them In a meeting went 
home and shut herielf up in her room, sedc-
itią էհճ secret oí what she had beheld. 
strengthen their various systems by more afe here geekiltff bI«S9Ìiig (this BS the fu l f i l 
etfmuoua human effort»—lectures, concffts, ' ment of lea. II. a), and çther сотрал і» Eire 
ձճ, ՜ So twr ibk ere lbe iņcfCaaidg monī- cvmlng to ฬ u k t ì tor tho same objecŁ ТЬеу 
festatícms of the E vìi Out ճԱ Around Us, afi I おVC Ľ.w\y aU օՀՍֆ iato tbe ãp«ri«ace ฬ 
The Donald Gee Center, Doncaster, provided August 22, 1906 issue of The L i f e of F a i t h copies of pp. 
765-766. 
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•էճճ 
ül..-.น . ฟ •՝• ' " ? ： : โ , : 
：'ľ; ՚ ՚ - լ ; . ^ ՛ ՛ ; ; ТЫ і ๗ 
. ՚ ^ , ՜ - յ f<» iti ；ЛІ ： ՚ 
,.Γ VfrïÏf •drb•ฯ . it . ՚ 
M hi ,. .41!^ ք '^ ' '> ՛ 
แ (： 
T í I B 1 Л Г } * O F ғ . ^ и ^ ь 
Ζ Γ . ч . : г ะ; ՚ 山 " ： い .さ 
；,；.ν -.! น " 'i Vr:.น ' M г ՚՛ 
\ ,4 Ն \ ՝ ՜ ՛ * – ^ ^ ւ՛՜՛–՛՛^ ííä ケに: ザ 
ι: ひ ti'：^- Пі I ' , vi í ι p. л -t- : . .m! :๙ ՞ ' '- į '^^ 
і ՝ . íí. u»՝.แ -\՝Ά ļ i ' - . t : ' f ^7^'^ ' シ' ぼ' 
.>ν.·:ιν ： ih: 
" V.HI 
„ ¡ ; ' • 4 fV. ļ.t.-i i i . Π" î: i-^'ī'-'^ にt' pr ^ " ： -
..,：； ţb- <л і ір ї ' , " •* ՚ 'T*"*•ะ ' ' / ՚ ՛ " レ ' ' ' ՚ ՛ 
• '"- \шп níífífV 
nüb՝ 
г' -'i- ·՝՛• ա!՚.է՝Լ i' ՝· M '； к' (ก ՚ Ь; տՀՒ í - •· ΙϋΓ- ' . 
ท " ·։ . . f i ；1 і , ί ι , ι ΐ ι îif ì i^ziì''ะli ：iT. Һ іп,-
' '"....ทІ .1：'.1 í' ；!՝ t r i . . นเ.J ՚՜յքք f-."< Ά-ί)ΐι, ： 
ťouíií ท! ！ ľv- '.vori; і:-: ¿\i. p f ž SX-nä: ？îîîî^ ë^- 'tk 4น1 
î i ; A sr .Ělríkífa=: }|{ ,:·ΐ:ί ：-՛-
՚՜ Мгіігу į•ร' ί ί ϊ ιΛ Уп>і՝л ү^щЛг Wi'^ -^ í'í iiíld».r 
Ле ՝ i ìpr->-Ì i^ ' , 'v.-fi ľ ' ՝ і і . ч -» .i* iŕ4P™v'ni՝í.֊:. 
L-ļ'Пі í-lhrcí^íj Ц і* ' - , 'fi.iC ւ՛՝ น^ 'aiM i'Xí-ltí-
I i i -äf. 二'づ ք'՞1 ,： 1)\՚ււհ;Հ & * І Ч М 1 ¡ .''"í 
.՝,จ!.fV. 'Г if, I ՝ J >r, (ЧІП цс<?*і " に L ^(Пй'ї ：֊ 
՚ J ไ^Ύ; діг:แน iļiM 'ะ líe с; w in ΓΟί b': %(ity b á l -
Üî;^; f i teส ั* i'ī(iffik'r<.\1 'Л'ГЛ'？f- if;iVī՝ L•น?' hrihs 
e' ะ ^itttv.น v'ïÍí.íIJv: ι. .tri 
лл<Гї' !•՝ l īu ՝ t '֊''֊*'"j! 出' 
՚՛ Wîlij!: ппы Ų. <r。' і ' し-' ՚ 
է :іи і'.&,іп (՛：! ไh'. í і ЛЬ f/VíT ζ ίΚ' ί 
..... ,еТі V.-il!td'MH-' íí-c^ lir^h.-^ŕ^ тг::> 
{»tUiy-v. 11 li i Пії֊-Л' ПГ'ЛГ:;?- ^i>ļU 
гґ.^У'.ии ๙ш f и bí-iř ！՝ys'iv.?í hrí^/j։r։ z Խ.՛ '》 
ж։՝՝-Н'Л μι r ' . ฯ t « ) t o îh:A ΐΐίν í'pv'üi^ "A'ะ 
ļbi՝r< ίί.Ίν," ы՝?!' ľL->A'í՝rí"l řlíítlf;itl/%í:iti;<??? •โіГ * 
ÎÎÎ2 
" \Vii ๙ IC π bâv-í Mrft-IÎ ':4 їііїя к Híd i:roît^ ะ 
i>5iîîU oí ；Îİî; їЬ'^їЇгІІ'.Ч'ї ะ™' ' l l ì ' . - Λΐΐ-άϋะ.՝i Ιΐι:'Γ.^ 
徹 ะļulcļ Ь'.ІІ .J?.' V î f y Į * ί ϊ Π . 4 ίΐ.η: %\Å\\ 
"мН'і íHtrv n ! i ; î ı : , ՚ * 'Луз їл'Гเ і;Сі» งт>; iiíuí f' 
ք ՞ ք Ո ք nltb; f հ ո π fiłOf г-ле- ^'i'tíixi: \í\ ríji-
Vi Ľ *՝ЛІЇ íh<， ոո՚#է prťKUř\'Л ：ş-crvitx-ţ. «fi* RW I 
îr.ui, ՚ Oni: i r / tşvi^ i i i rv Wl |(,£Í іи 'í'í•ไVíř 
WCï îrtriţ/' •น•'riftİÎ fí& เHliะ с?รท ПХ^Г:^ ,ท Сгч-КГї Զ 
•А յ՞՚՚՚՚՚յ і'..і ո filivi ԱՀ ու՚ՀւԻսհ f ľ i ti isrc 
de о I ν »- niiK-d v. hìt ζ(：ггїКу tļ'.Ī^Īkļfii,;, ^ЇШГ -
іЬші- f I-Í^ท ΐίΐ rïU;l^:, ΓίΓΐΗ ІІІКЛ՝ μ՝·:-» u« f;i"^ 
ň'ítr.'á^ *u.'íiri-'.í;i(ï Ігс^'іі»; に， ti'^u 'JîïT p，. ,«.•՝՛• 
|՝tf.iv {or xUvttt ； ะmd tVif y fefű РГ'ШИ-^ ī ļ ivn 
up Ifí^íï îîfS'nÎit.m [īi՝-.ir5ifCš, Г) π d І ๗ ît А 
Ι ίΓ ί ΐμΠ. И»Л' їй AÎfcûttfK í IK íม ่ і ?հւ>՛ น 
ท่ร.-«Jî i，į 1էա 5( ι |π· l i f Oúú ir<^Tkhig ^ ' - í f i rc ' 
i.քքէ,՛՜ fl» ih? Iiŕí'mií-Oí '.tl ÜÍL' ИіЬЬ'„ ¡livn 
Ãm?ííí ！:iÎfiÎ^",t>; -ііИїТі Ηκ ίΆ- litt- -ісШіт Ы i'm-
ļh>' -:՚>:»:?^ ՛^  Ł^ ^^ JiŁfli*;, พ Ϊί'ΓΧίΐ з ГШ i i (Г๙:Читу 
t!i<.' f'irvîV.՝î! 1Ыг>՝к<0.1^Г}11 Г'ілкі. Sftíih^ 
«I lîiom í^íiL-c -รน л Jš ι r í ՀՀ ç<^:iíiíí f>i î Ił r i f 
į:՝ fif i r v i ic» i 1*1 ^üi;ívi'M?íÍ íi>ř' ใք1Հ՛ l-łTfii. 
ťířř TíHŕií?)' T֊-i-(4vr4 ；ІІГ íhí' t^ ťí^ -jย!:-'; UìJl till 
üif- ;if!»¡íí. .. .if I.' ö ,vs:๙ . Ub I k i üínd. 
rí í Һ- Wííí พ}ΙΟΆ' •> *'Μ· iJtóälH' 1น^ ไ?.՝ l'ííüi ia t ī ļ>f ļ | . ļ 
ím: і;! Հ՛Ի t; íï iV^l I imI.wíhiJ -;. ΧΓί$. t.îï՝ і ін: t î i î ià , і 
fi*;^^ะ ひ ¿! ü l Γ İ r ííCí^ ťTir- 'Xï. i f i i 
ľ . v fl ทะ* k^ířd л ft .ty ' , ι İhtır Ι ΐνΠ' ι ՝ í'í '>?л>ї 
i'՛ ^І-ЛГІУУ ：iti էէ ԱՀ к- •ฬ if - тлп'^ЬкДіїїЧ^ ähi-(f. 
iiUIitfuß'fi ìhi^ wiìb น'лฯг ííSílv ШГППЇЧ t«į I kv í i " 
'.гхч!. Л に : г r i l ะ.-ร ք՚էՈէՀ (Ч ' ί ι İ4j,İ»j*.ง ,^ นtţy 
î-:(tlte -sí π ψ. I f โ, \դ iUň ա:Ժ<՚4՝^Հ iii í:Í!(: էյ Rk 
^ท่'JjSíA-Íťl^;^'/^ і i f f îd л f r l i i th^IUr^^-H'e;: น่ 
'.һь-т înmiii/: % l i ł I/і í: i.^Îf-ะ-Л. ՝%Ì\H hu\\>į*zn^-
vxL/i- ţhr С»: b i f d-î? ' - lītie "ք՝ »UI ^'іИїіїГ--^- ІГ)Г 
รบ ' . JV in í.fÏ slflio's! mı trai l isf ł j ¿Í-eUÍCf. vťíiĽPj 
5： Һ ľ r-: ՃՀՀ ?ΙΧ'·Ϊ-Ιϋί ぐd vilb:į;Ė֊į. iti Mc'líkíi ibf 
b.ťŕt:ไ ы*^п ä-•ะ:т Uiļ* i l l -LÍíífNfîï.M.'*, f]Î!Vf-!-
Г^ІІҐ. т п м і . น ť . ^"Ï-v.-j 5.μί; їги:іП;г ； Խէ \if^•^： Խ\-
1П íía- Ш-4;<՝. '-·Ϊ ţîff- jfî：:>；!(,•• 5r.-iSL?fîV. 
liไ?:- b į j b t ù f Γ ι ΐ ϊ ΐ ：-i ո ； nr fi síefj,ïçy| ÍM 
<írunlí<:firni*ร imâ '.iiin'íTííliU-. йГиї kíiíi,", 
Н і ш . ļ i^v—l Įi ；:4พุ » 11 і pí; í ţi π " f úi*m v.-fļl мк>;1 
ļ.ร " f íMÍ էյ^ ք1*0 ' ᄀ ī l l f i (í r с-у* ff í i ī bfiří^ií'.'?^-
iiä^ ţ i i nudv . ΛΠΐΙ wíiííi І."КІ| 5 เ î ï i i r r ' Л і ] і hí 
IHI l y oţfirtîiî.;^ ՝f-՝vã i d i . ^ 
>ік v^-^rx Ííg-D. :md îkint шістг է; ：， Si «Ό 
ÎİlfSC*. hiit Ші í it พ.-д-ч k·Jïítií;*'! 'A'^j':น ι Ilfit :1 
c t í r ^ l i m i ir^ tUii ΆίΐΜΪΡ цЬнс ínç ,ๆ к^Лі.;' "ím.^. 
лгіїі ծ π ly Ա і ty л- ìhìk' chiìùt(։ù ՀTfm¡n։ζ tæ 
iii'-í¡íU>:n«>tt, l t Sfř*iiiísí to bí^  íÍK՝tÏ, •ะī.r.?nļ'iji, 
มÍJ t \հր īļ(ī'.^™-tM,«ū'. ( i ' ո ՞ Į>į՝！ti. Tini น-ļliti'-. 
N''-'r/ li ((；f r. f Jn է՛ b:¿Ci-í5iV mnriifhï^ç. .3.1 ú:Vi'֊ 
hrruk. » hf 1ί:-ά·.՝Ίι?Γ พ.-α,-ΐ uvrrÆt-m^Sii ь՝ї- '；it*: 
é'fíiitií ժ . %Ա՝-ՍՐպւ síi úif A '^říí4>íí4>ííí!b, :iiîţ1 '^ ՝-՝； 
ŕ; i fmt; m քՀ<;Մէք1 i( Խ\\ ī\* h w eu I tj IJ-I 
ะ:ïíiะแ. ν/ ΐ*πϋ.: ΐ ί. .1! ՛*! tiÍjířS•พท ki l í īs^jļii 
ntuīUพ ІШГ ひΐ i!îc bri-^fíS bt Խէմ Lť-fii 
ύ/ΐγ Ά4ίท: > ΐπρ՝ '·՝ '· 'パ，'f íÍM-'íf һғ.-гг) ч— 
iiu.' l í^ïíÍHÍiy. ü t ő n s lt í те w m ？ä 
へ- ՛ած i ū r į i v f i i . Hf*; rnf*;išii-:į сопит»» 
ϋίΙ ¡lívit thi у її n d --»li I f i ï Гс«ТЫпг^!1 ։йцһ:. īiiid 
í «¿O ո DI iklHři^' ՝Л'к(*1|и.'г JÍ і į, rÍírUïlfií r,tī Cır 
í. ,1 bií (<•• %fv ī ：： 
, , · m і, îi Ььк՝ 
fj:»; t՝%t î:iïf՝ і ： 
4І ;-.；•-；, :¿iifííf>í, 'ΐ-'ί"* 
は^ b^ň úkyiaS 
I! ib i ! .· I *· J - i ï ^ ^ ^ ฒ 
ïí'i でщ - > . լ ^ ^ ^ พ 
՜ᄂ ' " ^ ՚ \ ^ · ^ ^ № 
• " ' Н ' ^ ' レ け * ^ ^ ^ ^ и 
. і ' " ••' •^น:úl 
ний ւԽ՜ l'tPi'Ï π Vi ешп isc ţSH^ i' 
і ！її»； 't !·• ；f ш т я і » ùp'-fia ， 
í, - 3<ļ ՚ і ч л í rn-į t ūs į«, lร 
ы к.imi. ：ä:id 4 ! j n l ะ տ ա ւ ւ ^ ^ ճ ր 
Ж'Жїї ii m l iv i im auĮir'tiįĮfflS.. 
Խ՛– ih^>'h ๙ t ' H ' ' Oh, I 4 ķ 
ι ฝ ', jŕ-г,' M tii). ·' ԱՀ՛ ԽՀ-Դ *4АЯ, 
- ՚՛ . 《' , л 
í )М;'іі; , π ίΪΓι ւմ1 J. dftiß SWKAÍH í>lti Ι!?ίϊπ.. ทุ Hr.՝jüf*¿í díUfifc 
į.֊rv r» Įᄂ、 ：ä- • )И«-.*(ч'р 2-՝^ лІ K-ţoice 
v , ; ,v,r や , ίϊ.κ! やJ卜Ҫ 
п. Ге l u r А-!Ґ ւ ՚ոՍ ţl KiA-Ł 
i k ぐ -au гЬ-ї"-. 
ΐ.Γί'-."^!^ îᄂ |e つ,、 U l : 
, . . -๙4. ( ί ：՛**-՝>-՛•՝. ΐ::·^ 
:,inJ \^-\Դ น(Ш b i - f'í^"{ไ • 
į l i ; ! ! ¿i Jlt&r. ๙fä г. i- sbť 1b->íV« 
ù Uti- optí น •^''•"^ į'-^ -
:1 い! ะ' Հ 1՚:-ւ*3ս 
ItíŕŕEVฬ r n L i i U ' Į ^ i * . 
ŕ i i ; 
I. r ' ' ՚ - . ΐ Ί * 1 ä Í * H 
• • Vi 
(է:մԽ:՛ 
" У 혈 
biit; ւհ-Հ^։– ь ííí:s;in^, l í t に、^^^ 
л : p f.у к'ґ (Κ^' ν !՝rł(^i 
՝>է.կ– к ง d iiîitHV ՚ 
tilin: k't ι с- lUt՝- I hrocič-l iU' " ί pîm-rr 
；"'？ i f i m t.hř- €1ї'>т<гїі o l í .ikJ сгізу ; 
՝-з'-"ЧІ "Γ '՛.*» í^ ·：r І,> h<r f i l 
ΐ ΐ ί ΐ İSİ îîie kn-^í՝£§ iti๗ է<-ք.ո 
I л į rnd: . ！ ί'ϊίΠ! f I-T иш*'.ы^ Nini- ļ 
： >ifi1ľ'm(.' н Aii ：:ìli í h f í f łip;irł-.™-
wIiÎcïî l i 'п н๗'i ' íl<;^ -'ŕií v/uã Հ՚ՕքՍ•· 
_ υ' ίγ. St»՝»r, 5 II trr--- vi:?. í -К |:гсй:. บUÍ,« 
Ьі:Глі »ji ftf ? . , <ί Íí-5 f<-í- Ji-ìriififf, .?.-їИ prÂÎiC 
lor ՀէՈ* lwr"^K-í՝ii Tì»^ rt'iim'. toni í m i l t i 
Jfl ttī.'f tī:.v ї(и4 .4 i. í i l i ř:<4'.í-.:r î; f ^կհ՛.. i l lฬ 
S ćo ո Īli ІЇГИУА' л11(ЇІІм,їг iL і į, ÜHti-ífifil búi íl г 
Il Ы ； but SİIİH л-ť ！.: ΠΟ'Α', Uláí f ия ^rtnfy in ไէ 
V í l l : u ; - r , imt III ；Äป้^  น1^ ^ vîİİlî.;l"İ I j r - f v j n r í . Іі-л: 
b:<-ij и iiddîfi .โ; i)ł Ou Cbi i r rh чіиііу suďา Ił f 
t»? ¡sa'» í?J. 
• ' ' Л і ! d П и ! ^ iii.. ？: V. fMHİrj ԽԿ áíivtt í l ľ f !Гі L i l l -
U^vWîb ։Ь:Л í ո I ไ ł j ^ ļ . ī^-f4 v/iit к 1〜ะ u i î r l . 
*л IJl tu fi fi^rŮtH ů а-л Ijn>yř?4 d j y t ; ! ^ ？ 
hf:łvri i*> ijfíit-rc-. . ^ í l ^ ก ะ.ГрЗ rsï.í p,广 J 
F O f t Т И П JEWB. v S ê j í 
Vu) íなザ l·i'íl·íf β/ 'J.(ÍS； ί,ΐπ,' l i i i"%iidĒ3֊ļļi 
V լ Mi ' ί ί κ , ๚ :liJuM քե ՛ շ npĮic^iI ImflíKf» 
ie:».*ivKU>i»iiI ļ;,ๅ,) H ļ j Ha i l i i s i " * 
- . • - , " «s ßf SİK 
น.-- շ nm, d i a t ..-r. VüUr» L.''-íJÍ""ř^y^Š 
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Appendix С: Penn-Lewis & Earì^ Keswick Publications 
Appendix С is a near-exhaustive compi la t ion o f books, articles, journa ls , pamphlets, and 
leaflets edited or wr i t ten by Jessie Penn-Lewis. Th is Append ix also includes biographical 
works on Mrs . Penn-Lewis , as we l l as publ icat ions by prominent Kesw ick authors. Ti t les 
marked by an asterisk indicate that though the t i t le was ci ted in the Kesw ick l i terature, I 
have thus far not been able to located the piece. The authors associated w i t h the early 
Keswick and af f i l iate convent ions have also been inc luded in this appendix. 
Penn-Lewis, J. 
Penn-Lewis, J. 
Penn-Lewis, J. 
Penn-Lewis, J. 
Penn-Lewis, J. 
Penn-Lewis, J. 
Penn-Lewis, J. 
Penn-Lewis, J. 
Penn-Lewis, J. 
Penn-Lewis, J. 
Articles, Books, Pamphlets and Leaflets 
Abandonment to the Spirit: Notes on the Book of Ezekiel. London : 
Marsha l l Brothers, 1897, 1899, 1901, 1923， London : The 
Overcomer Book R o o m , 1925, Bournemouth : The Overcomer 
B o o k R o o m , 1945. 
All Things New. London : Morgan & Scott, 1917, Dorset: The 
Overcomer Li terature Trust , 1917. 
"Assurance o f Answered Prayer, " The Inner Life series, no. 15, 
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Foreign Language Books and Booklets 
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